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)/ Albemarle to Jamaica

I j&ent Thyjician to

had

Tlani

rom my Jouth been Very
fl

J otkr <P^r^^mucn pleas a wiw we otuay oj ^tiants^ ana ower Tarts of

Katurey and hadfeen moft of thofe IQnds of Curidjitiei^ which

it>ere to he
^

found either in the. Fields

^

the Gardens or Cahinets

the Curious in thefe IParts

\ t \

Th
f\

Accounts of thefe flrange Th

7netv>hkh
•

the Weft'Indies, were not fd fatisfa&ory ^as

with in ColleSiionSy andy was
1

f^md_
-k f r -^

were in
* f r ^^ '

^

» ?

deltred
X
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ivas ii
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4?jJ coiiW not he fo eafy^ if I had not the pleafure to fee what I had

a great contentment toteard ft muclJ
y

efpecially Jii it had
f ^ ^\ -w % *

7jiey to fee many things cultivated tn Englifli Gardens which' Thad fe

in other Countries, whereof I conceived my felf afterwargrow

to

^

better afprisdy
" than I was of fuch ds I had Hot Common tn

the Fieldsy arid in plenty iS^ht hy that means the Ideas of them

would he heiter imprinted in im Mind, and that, upon occalton. hoth

the Inowledn tf them and their Ufes mi?ht be afterwards

'J

famil

remain witl-> me omt time afttr

fettled: my felf to p Thy/ic in London, ^dnd had had the Honour

to he admitted.a Fellow of the College of fhyjtciansy as. well as of .th

.--

a

mind

i^
Society t e unmerited Favours^ did

ut mateJ me% do rvhat I could to he
t

J v--.^. -.a^ «^%Ui l\il; % '*
-' i. **--\V -Vs^ '.\ J , •*5^

^ Iter

Mem
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r
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hut to call in my Mite towards the Advancement ofs TS,atural Knowlejre

im/ fk Facuity:j f̂ nyfcy 0hy^ that means, endeavour to deJcr-\

mace amongfi fo inmCm^i^^^^^^m ,%/«"{• Jki^oja^e feernd

e

Veird to

prugs were Jkou^^t^ tp WW. ^¥^V^^^^ concerning th

places -sivhence
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The PREFACE.
America, tpherc he pouU arrhe^ employ d Vr. Barwick, wf?o ivas his

^hyfdaily to look^ out for one ipho could take care of Him ami his

i^T
Family in cafe of SicIqiefs yd[)n$3.vm^k fpake to me in this matter

y

enquiring if any ^hyfician of my Acquaintance would U7idertake it.

Thisfeenidjujiie to he fuch an Opportunity as I my felf ipanteJ^

to 'Viem the Placet and T/l?inQ-s I dcRind^^and at the fame time"t9to '^iem the Tlacel and lunngs I defigndy^and at the fame time"1

9

prqfec^e the. TraSlicejf ^hjftCj, wherefore I defird he ivould ghe me

time to thinks of ity and after due confederation I refolVd to go^ provided

fo??ie 'Treliminaries and Conditions were agreed tOy ivhich were allmnted.

v I jutcnded fo{ loon as onboard to haVe niaie leyeral hxperwients a?id

niim ff ^^iJ^<^:^k<!} kjitwh mp^d h'^y^ h^'^^ -^^^"^s

rzfer f/;e Curioltties of thofe ^laces^ ivhich' ar^ tahpnl^atice of m ibpter the Curioltties of thofe places. tvhicV are taken Notice

tlntmr. i hay£ left out mot ofwpate'Ver ts related by antAuthor

I had pffu}0^ unlels what they ptentton of.the Ufes of Tiants^ or fuel

particulars wheretn I thouxht they were mmaken. Vc

'

•i'j1^2^ ^^ 01

,^
Jipn^myJrnyaJ m. Jamaica, I took, what pains .t could at Ui/ure^

i:ro«)'x />(?;« ^k ®«&i^/} ofmy frofefJlon. ^ td fearcl the feveral^taces'lmnrs frm the^mfs friiy'^rofifffonto;^fear^%e feVerJ^ta}?^

. comthmi afforded jSfatural froduEiioni.^'ahd: immdiateh deferihed them

tn aJour^^;meaJurtnx thtirJeVeraV^a,rtshy my "Thumb, hhic'h, with

-exaa-kcdufi-the m^of VigtMes of ^efiiiJffrt}--Wi^'ef
"ffl/rrfx, &c'.: do V^irj. rmkpWw^^aM^er^ Joesjrom t]:eexaS

mfure ofan%h y ^s tWoMrsr^^^^^^^

.•

r
""

i

ifirik: there dr^/Q many f^i^m df'thMlWattn reMre neu> N^es
.
to cxfrefs them,

,
J o^>i^ti i3 ie/cV«% of them, that the- Leayes 6

V T^^^""'"- ^^W^'oniheir merm^flM^that'ekb^d to

-thSm-'Be^risy andtiihtlrM mre'mkijh uiideHieMl "this ii

m

mly fo mJ^mk^Mm \a places nSere I haje %eM^mt}7i iMcs

.iisr*

I -'

i

^\

w Tops of (plahis ha-i>enot ken expo/ed fo t^e IJ^t ^dtii Sm^^'^e
«»^ o«(y, »#«•, ^«5 te)idmr,jnd often dmftih(e by gur Stomachs!

'
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t

^
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ii. JL

e

^mmh %fex; afpera, ]5%a,r^3g4s,,,:j«^,j^r?(<fi!ig, w,j(,fy^i

cttura lly S^i^fWt-^KPce,^^^ >
Chardons and ifeVerJ

Herhs^m rmderj White.and Pender .h only beinjr coyer d with Birth

row t/;0 Sun andi,ixhL\uI ba^e feen a common Bv^mhle whofe Twm

It or Sun

,.,,^ , ,^ ,„ , . -.. ,s,thut alfo in other Colours which 4re hmhtiici
-,^

iBMmK? hitilh^ then, zreenilh'
r

" F

with pkftjfire.^^hisJ take H^i(:e J^L heccw/f thefame, ^Jants I dcfcrike^

'ow^ what' they afe

-f-

W4)f ^^Ve (^ Eyrppean ^^rffe

1 '

m mtiy^ SqHy
4 a warmer \

< I

• • • K: \

-- rr
) \

* T

\ fc

^

\

, .

\ \ s % tii

. » -

ier I hadzither d and defcriVd the Tlants^ I dried as fair Samples of

them as I
\'\\\i;

, to h
\0 ''.'/'lO'-O^-., '^:m^yer mth mc iVien I met mth-FruiiSvthat

Quldnothdri,edorkepty 1 epiplpyd the^f^Verend^^]^^^^ of

(Je hej^peflgnen mjththerey tp taki tl^e B^ur^s pf thfnj,:^^

eX ©/VJi:, InfeBs^ Sec. hi Crayonsy and carr^d htm witha

m^mtafeyer^l places of the 'Country, that h^fni^ht take, thimo/i th

tfh^n treturn'^ hitiff En^^in^^ll^h^oimtt "um fht
1

.

whereof were flz\^

R
t

place,

lantSy

Wl the V^fsH hl^'''^^'^miy..^i -#'
thekyery freely to allloVer^.ofhch Curwfities : Ix^^e HiyWy

arid intimate Friend^^fr. Courten whatever I hrouxht with me,

Jmqnnt otmr (^mo^shis extraordinary Mulcum\:"^

w^dfaw thm) i^as Sir Ai^thiirUawdon, who otferving We greaty^^^

}

\

•)f<Plants I had brought with mf, fent oyer Afr.James Harlow

^Tti^^io^L^rfer/yVbW^ Mr. Wms) to bring tl

lants enijelves a?iVe to hin
J for his Garden at Mpyra in kielan^

I. t

iS^^^'^SLiiSy^perj^^ there t^ey[gKew and f4me 7nany of tlwn
V. .^,

Ut p
4< ^

4V«

^A
eh with ales

lie riot only brought oyer whthf:

T9ees. hia
^ V.*^ ^.^i-i .;^

t r
;/2o/?

hutWh'^Wek%MerW^dMes if thehi Vcrv weltpre/en d

«i^' ktiou>}m^at U that henVb^fron burpoff, mW}t meet, mth Jome

and ZKOJPtnjy; m tarl
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The E. i

^ ^B' ^

rfcint^x I fc^i rio't ohferVJy and feen others in different Seajons from me
y

V \ - ' _ _ . ^

I wrote to Sir Arthur Rawdon and my Very learned Frieiid ©r. WilliaiiiL

Sherard, ivho then ivas with'tim-^ to dejire the favour of therriy ^hat in

der to the perfcFling vty 'Account o/Jamaicaj I ;w'/gk L-iVe a fight of

what of that kind he brought oyer with hirrf. This Sir Arthur Rawdon

id Dr. Sherard 7iot only grantcd^ hut hlfo made me a ^refentoffucly

Samples as had been brought oyer which 1 wanted. The ^ader tptU find

thefe taken notice of in feyeral ^laccCof'-this Hiftory, jfter I had

crufed them, they ' were^ together with abundance of other rare plants] by

I>r\ Shcrird's -DireSliori fcnt' to Oxfofd, where Afr.Jacob Bobarc hi^

^

1

T

>

^

made yery good ufe of them in the Hijlory of plants he lately puUifh^d

,*

there
'^
and leji there 7ti}ght from dry Samples^ come any Confujton m N^r

tural Hijlory^ Dr, Sherard afterwards at rny ^qiiejl gaye me the View

offuch plants as Mr. Boh3,rt had defcrib'd^ tvhich has enabled 7ne to put

the Synonymous Names of the aforefaid Hiflojy of Plants., publijh'd

Mr. Bobart, which the ^dder will likewife find taken notice of in their

ue places. Thefe 'were not the only Fayours J had ofDr. Sherard
5

furnifhed me with many fearce (Books he bought in his" Trayeh^ beyond Sea
< J 4 vj 4 4 X^\. 'A I ^. -t * * X ~ » ^J -^««^Wi-«

*. >

\

Many Terfohs were defirofis I [houldpublilh an Accoimt of what Im
'H^xth towards theforwarding Natural Hijlory^ I co7ifented to tl?iSyproyidfd

\ . *, •* ' \ A. i

>B f)h[eryaYtom ^I'had made^ fhould be thought worthy of 'Publication
^^ ^ T ^;. ,» \ ^»^ * •t^t » ^.^ !^. t^-^'' * » wv

T thought the greatejl Judge^I could ad)iife' 'withy tit thefe Circumfl
r-

1

iP(isJdr, Kay^, %vho for hts Trobity^ Learntngy Language^ occ. Jeemdto

me the "properefi to adVife pith: I therefore waited on him. [hewaj:
\..L\. "- *. ._*'^

o??2e of the ^IdniSy dn'diranfymtted tohimmyObferyationscintl

eftfed him to JorreSl themdnd add his Emendatmh '^ lie j^as pleated

\6\ approyfof theniy and tJmlimnch better of them than I mj felf did or

do'x JO that the hmendattons 1 expected^ are ipantinz- I am afraid his

--. jh

Ktitmels^- and fayourable Qpmion of me^ may be the cau e i for I arfik

Itble there are heretn a jnreat mam faults^ not onh

'I-

t X
^ '- '

' iOtv.:
muhXpropoJ^ Q}^^^^^ as Conjeauresl and Uydll eajtly pari with.

mt there are Itksmlc many tmperfccttons tn the Lanmaxe. and in the Ob

Jeryations themjelvesy whtch were generally written in hafie^ and hy 7ne

'B'

?

)pho kiwip too well how unduly qualified I am for fuch aii Underta%

* V V *

'^^^f^/y I^^'^^h^^f^ '^hen I was yejoh/d'to^puhlifh them^^I

thouxht it necejjary to took^mto the (Books ui feyeral Lan(rm(res
V'^

treated of thofe SuhjeHs 'eiihr dejlgnedly or accidentally." 'Som
CV'U ,1^

I

feem
I

-i

!*::-'>. -*" V ^ i*-r ^ -*
".
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The PREFACE.
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I M II «. ^^ ^« --_. * __ *

/:e?« b ^^T^e a great deftre to he

fuch TlantSj and to haye them carry their 'Hames in the firjl ^lace^ hut

I endeavour d rather to find if any thing t had ohferVd ivas taken JSJ
ri \

tice ofhy other Terfons-^ I therefore hoJ^d into viofl ^ools^of this Kdtu

and the greatejl part of what I found^ is puhlifJ7d in the Catalogue

y
-.'t

Jamaica plants Iprinted about ten Tears fince^ wherein lendeayour d ta
ii

^.-^t ^ . -i*

do right to the firjl Authors and the ^uhlick^^ It is' a Catalogue of

plants I i7iet with at J3,m2,ic3.yd^c. Which I thinks, for Synonymous 'Karnes

tfthe plants therein mentioned^ isfomewhat more Copiotis and exall than

any other before it : And which niay he offome life to inquifitive Terf

^fpecially when they pall haye this Hifiory of the things 'therein contdind,

I haye not reprinted in this3ool^thofe Karnes or Titlesy kcakfe^'ttpok

great Lahotir\ and is doyii there alreadj^ hut hayemlyMded the Syr
%'•

lymous Karnes Ifound in fuch $ooks as'^^dre /tnce^ublijh'd orxome'to

my Hands. ' The looking after the Ohferydtions of Others^ to rna^ this

\ --^

fnore ExaEi andUfeful, ha^giyen an Opportunity to feyeral People to

ttcipate me, hy either Tuhltfhing fuch Things as Ihaye fhewn them, told

K >
them, or communicated to Mr. Courteri, from whom they had them

wherein they haye committed fome Miftakfs, for want offull Information

or exaEl Memory.
^

r If

ft * ' H.J 4 " '

. '

^ - / . - - \

I ?^^ve leen fometlmes p)ortj in giving the Ufes of thefe plants^ hut
...... jlI^' ».*'- ** ^

'

I hope I may he underflood, and the Author whofe Kame is fet down
• .'.

^ Ahhreylated,') may on any Ambiguous c

tfco/e Koies were wrtiienjo brin^icTiriy

.
.'

j*-.

perufed at leifure, and ynodeltd after, which I haye neyer yet had time

to <^o. T/^e principal Veftgn of them was, that the Inhabitants of thof

e

places, might undofland ivhat Ufes the Tlants they haye growing Sponte

or in Gardens with them, are put to In any of the Countries whereyer'they
\

grow, that fo they may haye recourfe to them in Cafes that require \hem\

in

It is yery hard to carry thitherfuch European Simples as are properfor

the Cure of all forts ofDifeafes^ and people are put to it to find fuch as

are effeHuaVinfome of them, andyet will keep their Vertues.'This puT^'d

me feyeral times, as may he feen in the following Medical Ohferydtloni.
" 1

i - V --

. ^

[
* -

* / - . i.. ^

if"-"

- 1»

^

'-}'-/

r—

The firfl Volume contains an Introduftion, giVmg an Account of the

Situation, Temperature, Dlfeafes, &c. of the Ifland, whichfeem'd neceffary

to he premised to the Hifiory itfelf After this, follows the, Voyage thitUr^

mi
I

. hi J . - -'

r
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'- •* - * * , -

d then the Hifl^ry of the plants that grow tl?ere^ In which I have fol

lowed mojlly the Method of Mr. Ray m his Hiflory ofJplants^ j<^^Wg

his Genera or Tribes together hy the Method o/Rjviniis. or TSlumher of

the Petala or Leaves of the Flomrs ; As thofe which t/rrMonopetalous

&Jly thofe Dipetalous T/m, fk;z rk Trigetaloiis^ :Tecrapctalpii$^

Pentapetalous, Hexapetalous, yz^zJ/wc/; 4r^/;/i^ exaB Numhers of

red Leaves in their Flowers, . When this Hiftory ivas hcmn^ and

near fi?iiff?ed^ . I wantfd many cpnJideraMe, kelpy .
the Method of the great

Botanift Vr. Tourneforc was not printed^ much lejs.the ^ooh of new
^ .* •» 4 4

Kinds ofW&&.Axi&\z:^Untu\laiely puUtfhfd hy Mw/. Plumier, tpho^
. ^ V"'

''
'i^ 'K'\

Jince ?«y Return from the Weft-IndicsVi iventinto the Czrihc-1flajiî ,

md there ohferyd and defignd himfelf ijuny of the^^^lM Very accU
-\ i j\^ ;...,- .^ 1^- '

rately, :^ jF/e i^5 engraVd them hmfelf^ m'd printed '4 ^ook^^ whichxon*

fi/?5 c^ie^ o/"Ferns 5 Jyid has faVd rne a great deal of Trquhle

his, pigures fo Goody that I did not judge it neceffary the fame ^^l^^
fe-i i-> i -^.j

fhould be ^ngrayen again^ hut be only referrd to^ in my Hi/lory
^-..^

'^ *

'•>.
lK " t ^

J;i the Second are contained the.TrccSy the Quadrupeds, $irds.

Eflhes, Teftaceous and.Pxu^ictous^JnmaU.^'and Infeils, Sec
W

)

i
^

-
.

* :

V .

7if ;w^j ^e asl(d me to what Turpofes ferVe fuch Accounts^ I ayifrnTf

th Kjiowlege
- ' ~

heing OhferVation ofMatters

JF^ff, ri wore certain than mofl Others^- and in my flender Op

fuljeSi to Mtflakes than Reafonings, Hypothefes, ^w<i Deductions
^

'

'",^%̂if^

are 4 ^?/^ o?2 this Occafto?i I haVe heard it reported of Gabriel Naude,
I- '

^--. ^--„

^C^i^tl^ ^^ito JSyTheziiapAefcA in ^eBcfleJmjikd Jiji/hfy, Doubted.

the Civil, and 'BelieVd the Katural. Thefi

yo^r <t5 ourj^enfesare not fallible
-^
and which^ in probability^taye hem

ever fince the Creation, md wilt remain to the End of the Woi-ldi in

//?e fame Condition 'm mmJfind them : They affordgreat i ,Matter
':^j ',-oJ->. ---',*-

' V

Admiring theTowe'r^Wifdom and^rovidence*ofAlmighty Gody inCriatmg

gnd Treferyingthe things he has created, n^here appears'fo'much Con

triVancey in the variety of (Beingsy prefet V^d from the beginning of the

Worldy that the more any Man fearcheSy the more he tpill admire ^
^W

conclude themy Very ignorant in the Hifiory of Kature^ tphofayy they were

the Trodu^ions of Chdhce;<''^
'^

I r It :
*

t . V* ' >' • --^ ->

.%

*x^

4^ .... \-, ... V , % ^

* 'if
*

-I ^

t.

>>?'. -r;,. t ,-tiv\i ^-^vw ^-'v'Y^' \ i#4v*^-:.^*.
•

' - -'^-^-Af^-':

' -V'.

t -t . .If: -i

A.,

V,
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The PREFACE
ji.*tvr^<t

Another Ufe of this Hijlory 7nay he^ to teach the Inhahitants of the

Tarts iphere thefe TIants grow^ their feyeral Ufes^ which I haVe endea^

yourd to do
J

hy the bejl Informations I could get from !Books, and the

Inhahitants^ either Europeans, Indians or Blacks. Jamaica had heen

before it was taken hy the Englifh, in the poffejjion of the Spaniards,

almofl from the time the Weft-Indies were difcoVerd : They had brought
w

many Fruic-Trees from the Main-Contincnt, where they are MaJlerSy

and fujfer no other Europeans to co^te 5 which throve wonderfully ^ and

now grow 04 it were Sponte : Thefe they made ufe offor Food^ Thy^

fieJ
Sec, Jnd were fore d to leaye with their Habitations^ to the Englifii,

J

a?td the Skill of Ufng them remain d ivith the Blacks and Indians
y

many of whom came^ upon a proclamation that they fhould he Free
y

fubmitted peaceablyy and liVd with the Engliih after the Spaniards

had deferted it. There were
,

among thefe^ federal which made

Plantations of their own^ wherein they took^ care to preferye and pro^

pagate fuch Vegetables as grew in their own Countries^ to ufe them as

they faw occafion : I made fearch after thefe^ and what Ifoundy is re^

lated in this Hiflory. !BeJides thefe Helps^ fome of the Dutch who had

tiyd in Brafil, came; hither^ and others of the Dutch and Englifli freyn

Surinam,i/?fcere they had obferVd the EffeHs offome Plants they met with

in Jamaica, and ufed them for thefame Turpofes they had done in Brafii

4?!^ Surinam, towards the ^lief of the Inhabitants, For this (^afon

he ^ader wilt find hereiny many oftheVertues of plants to agree wit

the Obferyatibns of Authors
J

ttriting of other ^arts of f??^ Weft-Indies.
> -

.

^i..**

^- - ^ '- - - ^

^ -'V

.

There is another Ufe to be made of this ^ook^^ which is this 3 In read"

ng Voyagesy and talking with Travellers to the Wc^'lndkSy <yc, one

fhall tneet with Words^ and Names of Thingsy one has no Notion or Con^

I of : by looking forfuch TSLdmes in the Indent of the Catalogue of]^.^
' - _

maica TlantSy you are refer/d to the: Tage where yoii find a Lift offuch

as have treated ofit^ And in this Hiflory under thefirfl Title of it in the

Qatahguey is the Hiflory of it^ If on the other handy any ^erfon defires to

know who has written offuch orfuch a ^lant m Jamaica,to him look^into

the Cataloguey and under the firfi Title of the ^lanty he will find Cita

ftons to direU him to the ^ages of mofi: of the ^ooks wherein it U
fpokenofi

™
*^ r -\. -: . . * , - c - - '

-* ^.,

4
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Another Ahantage^ the ^lowlege of what is produced there naturally
*

hrinp, is a Conftderation of the Caufes offome yeryflrange
5
but certainy

Matters of PaB, It has pu^^l'd the Hilofophers of all Jges^ to giye

an Account how ^arts of Vegetables and Animals^ i^al Sea- Shells and

the SeaSy wherein they feem toSubjiances fhould he found remote from

have been produced and bred. This Pha^nomenon will appearfiranger

when it is made out^ that inany of the Subjiances^ as for inflame^ Co-

rals, Echini marini, the Palats and Tongues of Fifhes hereafter de-

fcribedy and which now liye and breed in the Seas^adjoining fo Jamaica
y

ay no nearer than fome fetp T>egrees on this ftde^ are found in asgreaP

plenty in the Inland Tarts of En^lsind imbedded in the Earthy Clay,

Sandy Chalk^y or Stoney as if it had once been the natural Tlace of their

^roduSlion and Increafe, This I was yery much furprisd to find.

^

Thefe matters of FaSl being certainly laid down, may perhaps afford

fome Hints for the more clear (^afonings and DeduBions of better

Heads 3 And I know not but that the feyeral Species of new Ferns, and

fome plants by me found there, and here defcrib'd and figurd, 7nay be

difcoyer d upon fome of the Stones or Slates called Wcrk, which lie in

plenty in the Strata oyer the Cole-pits in many Places of England.

Thefe Plants and their ImpreJJions are of feyeral J^nds, artd many q

~i

them are not to reduced to the Ferns or TlantSy found in England

or the adjoining Countries. His Grace the Duke of Beaufort has done
r

Vie the honour to giye mefome ofthefe Slates he had in Glocefterfliirej

Dr. Richard/bn from Yorkfliire has communicated feyeral of them to

me 5 as has alfo Mr. Beaunaont from Somerfetfliire.
V

Upon the firJlDifcoyery oftheWti):AndkSyfeyeral Teople wentthtther

on the Account of obferying its Natural TroduBions. The firfl that I

read of is one Codrus an Italian, who went from Spain for that pur

pofe. The Difcoyeries he made were but few, or not communicated to

the World : The only Accouut we haye him
y

is in Peter MartyrV

Decads, wherein that Elegant Writer acquaints the Pope, what News
they then had in Spain, from the Weft-Indies. Hernandez was fent

the J^tng of Spain, to fearcb after Natural TroduBions abouf Me-
xico He defignd and deferIFdmany of the things he met with Itt the

Expence of 6ooooDucats t, his Tapers were put into the hmds o/Nardus

Antonius
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Antonius Recchus, from whofe Manufcnpts they were hy the Lyncei

uhlijh'd at Rome, Jnno 1(549. '^'^O' ^^^^ chaiigd from their

tirfl orie^\ as appears hy the Spani{h-Co])y, Printed at Mexico 5 dwc?

"'tis pity %at they were alter dy and are Jo Jhort and 6

with many of the plants he defcribes in Jaoiaica, I had a gnat mind to

he fatisfied ahout them^ and heing told that the Original Draughts were

in the iQng of Spain ^ Lihrdry^ in tk Efcurial yiear Madrid^ I wrote

to 'Mr. Aglionby i^hen he was Envoy from the late IQng William to

the Court of Spain, to procure a Sight of that JVor\^ and give me an

Account of it. He was fo obliging as to tdh^ the ^ains to go thithe^^

and was told that the ^ook^ was there, and that he fhould fome time or

Other fee it 5 which, tho he endeavour dfeveral Times,,yet he cokld heyer

tffeSi. Neither had other curious Travellers, better Fbrtune-, for w

they had heard of this !Book,, and {knowing of what importance it would be

to fee thefe Originals) did endeavour to procUre a Sight of them, the Li"

trary^IQepers werefoignoHnt, to produce to them,- fome other !Bool^^ ?io

ways to the Turpofe. Upon the whole ifiatter, I dm apt to thinly the

Originals were carried to Rome, where the Hi[lory was Tuhlijh*d, and

f
thai they remain d there with Recchus his Nephewy where, IfmyMe^
tnory fail me not, Fabius Columna fciys he faw them, and that the)f

i- * • < "N • .il
-

"dreiiiher to be found there, or ^t'Naples, i^kre Coliimha liVd, that

wrote Notes on them, or that they are loJt.'^'Hdwever, tt went with the

Mamqcript^-frorn which thai' at Kortit: was publip?[d i then was

a Copy printed ^t Mexico in Spaniin, xzLi^^Hfe^"ToryrTrancilca

Ximencs, one who attended the Sick^ of the Hofpital in that City, pub^

lifh'd it then, with Emendations, Notes, and the Additional ObferVa

ttons he had nidde of feVeral Simples he had found m E^aniola, or

Sto. Domingo, an^ other Ifldnds of the Weft-Indies. John de Laet

mentions this ^ook, in Latin, and from him Vander Linden, in his

Sooi^dc Scriptis Medicis ki^ I fuppcfe, taken its Title; hut I Verity
> • • ' ^ \

ijlieVe it was never printed in any other Language than Spariifli

dc Laet takes 'Mny things out of him, and puts them Very often in a

wrong<Place, as additional to tie Obfervattohs 0/Marc£*rave m Bra6lb^

m the 'Edition of thai Author, pubtifh'd by him in j 648. !Bui that Fault

ynayhe'eafily pardon d, in one rvho was no more than'a CoUeBor and Editor

of ^ooJ^'^treihhe^id not pretend to any great I^owteg

^

V
o

;K\. •.'., ^ ; ,/^t^

\^«4^i4«Uv
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"the firjl I ktye feen among the French, who made piy^Natural.^piS' J . ' ' ^

^

yatiotis in the ,Weft-Indies tofen

went to Brafile,^ tphich Voyage he wrote

Account

urpofe>
was John de

)
1 and giVes a goqd andjikajant

many Things he met with, ^JThe next k^^j Andre Th^vet.

who fubliJJi^ ^njupwnof, Efrajile, ^nderthe N^w^ ^o/.Fran^^^^

tartique 5 /;e went thefame Voyage
y
I thini

1 \
9 . »

1

c
ajtd writes, of the fa??ie things^ in fuch a manner

^

I

to eB he h^d feen Lery

'

^ ^rx.
\
Tk

the Ymr after de

thai Me would he apt

next ufion^^thisJrgmmnt

i;?^j Jaques.Boutony who^n^rote^'of the^Ifland Alifi^tinico, ivUch.^^as

Wfirfifetttdcf^^a^ ' ^^ ^^^9m^^m^!^^wy
[hQ>tt howjeyer^. from him the MherTrQntKjVf'iters^ i think i topk^^^V

[?nV 2^ames of 2^aturai things. B. du ertre • wrote

Casihe'IJIands, . His J^ofk^ wasfrmj Large and Ufeff{li;(ind i^as fo^.

frtmV at firfl in one Volume^ printed in m,.i,j554^ HA^o an^ afterwards

?^p/. m '1 66? '7\f\ .There are therm, Kmy..%^^timi
Came out tn

:4nd Ohferyations.upon the Vi^iich^I(land

many things are figtired

Sy andfi
c-

1 >

rphicjjy: th(y, not Very accurately^ yet ^hi^^.j^

/W rto/e o/ ^i^j/^ before him,: X Monf.Kgchcfon pointed a

rf/fcr du Tcrtre3 hefeems to me to have taken nidnj: thiyigi^%>^7LtVuZSy **jLi,/ ,<ULi X'.VJltiV 5 "'"' ycc/ffJ t'l/ /Atfc tw ''',tf*'t K*A^r». f/untj- i-ijiwtjrf

Jto^ the firfl Edition of di\ T'cnrt^ and to^'agref^witlpjjjyt^mniofi

things i The figures hegiyeSy ifuppofewere 7iot 4^awn upon the TJ^fy

hut hy Memory^ydnd are^

r^(^ol^ is printed in
V

f ^

that (H^afoyiyJtiQt-tQ he,regarded.]\ This

in Folio, under the \title of the Hjjfior^

mixV * *
r •

J. \ \ -
- '

^ • *

m .'.V

\
I d,^i\

J*-- >.

y

**
» ^cbrdly^^o the. Divifl^of ti^e -^ejp^iifc^ei^ WorU.^.letwlen,'^^^

rSpgni^rds ^^id ^otlugu^k^'fthe ^l^fl. ^hmfekes

-^nmgfl dthefi ef
" that "Katm i^o \went^ thither^- ivas me^ ^ ^

* _

^- " 1.

'«?'

had fhe care of the Sk^ of -the College of I^^a, m4eiQI>fe/^m>id^
Jihat Country^_and wrote thimJnaSooiin the Portuaijefe.

/

^-

- r
. 1

„ ».

i/eff . ®Qofc-;iE4^ take^hj Mr. Gopk
i Part tran

V i 89^;l>ilgr,'j)^rt:^ 4V^ Thg\t^kutmirt.itf(ilf

yeO'^fhort^atimy^dtid little m ^% 2sf^?^f (^^Z*/^ -i)^^;^

in Wj America ^ * • •- ^ . - . -
.- -^ a

^fton to enquire after many things therein mention d
-^
when they hJ

comjuerd

fcp

-' •>> '

y
{who had it out of Purchas'j CoUeElions^) itgave them

4

1 . -<j—
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conquer d the greateji Tart of Brafile : Pifo who was a Thyjician^ an
u *^

Marcgrave 472 Indujiriqus Scholar
^
going oWofHoll^hd thither^'\vere

Very. curiouSy and tool^ great can to ohferVc'^wfydt ilJey ^ thought worth

Notice^ and had M2ircgx^\x iiVd to ha'Ve 'puhlijh'd''his own Obfer

tionsj that Wor^ jpmldJpayQ hedn much'^molx 'cmjtderahk y^hut Ins
'

ters ialhw into'the Hands
^ firjl b/jfohride Eaetj whoyxho 4 Learned

Man
J
yet jpo^ ignorant ofKaturalHifiory -^ 'arid then of Pifd^'whoy th'o

TraBicaf Thyjiciahy'yet had rid' great ^10wiege of 'Natural

!?m^j 3 are notfo much to he depended on ds one could wlfh : The Fig

li T>efcrt^tion5'a}'^^^
'^ I have found hy exammdHbUj and^ i^^^

\

firft Edition is Preferable to the ^Second, ivh'erein V'lio hitljla^n too much
'» ^ I^ . . L.^ •• ^ iV^^r_. » . \

'Liberty of'afcrihirig the Fertues hf/Europ
^t f V n

m H^Mj fo t/)o/^ df the fame

r«^J of all ftaiitr 'df the fame. - -, ..- ,ame^ribe in BfafileJ -TisVery eyident the Vi

Tribe^' are not always found to correJpo?id\ 'we heed go'W farther fh

this Hiflory^ wherein the Spanifli ^IPatata V^fe// c^7w;7fowfy m"Jamaica

is a true Convolvulus, the 7fiofi part ofwhich P^^^'dy purge • i/;e Cafl*
y

da, of the ^ot of which ^redd is made^ is a true Ricinus','7/;e Trib\

of which
y
generally fpeakingy yomit and purge with great Violence^ 6cc

V.
V. Ti^Ci o\ m':! '• f, N

'^

r li m<ij he opjeSled, that "'tis to no p>fl)f^'fo\d^^^ 'tri ifo^Je Warts\fth

World, io look after fuch He)'hs/8cc. hcaufeWne^'/e^WmV fan

e

%uuiy of them and their fey&al Tarts haVe been l^roifght

elin Mdidnes'kven'dav: iinH'l^ini^ti^ xr,^

t oVe;*

tiMage of fhyjkwxAndymmf, th\r\%
irery day; jt^ym%i^\'W'iM gr'e^t, 'Ad

' 'I

- '' - The (plants thenifebTs haWleen liWif^^'^ou^roVet

d'tU'mveryweli at Moyra,^ klrdzM^'hy'theVinSiion

,f'S^r AttRWr 'Rawdori'j »i 'M, by iheWerVW^ht<l(e{^W^

-v. -
. ^

^^nSMf-rWd fome feivMdfuit hi§^ 'f^ (^^ to
,
TerfeM

flower and produce their ripe J^Ws'l'^'eyeH h^my'^Jdmratfoii'-^ ^dnd tlMflower and produce their ripe J^Ws'^^^eyeH h^my'^Jdmratfoii'-^ ^dnd tl^df,

the DireSiion of her Grace the Duchefs of Beaufort, who at her

Uifure Hours
J
from her more ferious Affairs^ has taken pleafure to com

f^idtherraifift^ of plants in her Garden^ where^ hy 7neans of StoVes and
VV A. i .%.

^.,^:rmar...^

Tart 0/ Europe

many of them haye come to greater TerfeBion^ than in any
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may he ohjeHed^ that there is no end of fuch DifcoVerieSy that

cVery Countryy anddijlant Climate^ has dijferent TUntSy not to hefound

in England. I anfwer it is yiotfo^ for tho England he yery remote^ hoth

in Longitude and Latitude^ from Jamaica, yet Ifound there many Plants
^

A,

which grow Sporite, which alfo I found to grdw wild in England, and

more I ohferVd to he common to that ^lace^and the South Tarts o/ France.

(By ColleBionsfott to the Very Indujlrious and Skilful ^otanijl Mr. Paivcty

cthcrsy and myfelf from Spain, Portugal, Barbary, Guinea, and

the Eaft-Indies, as well ashy tk Horcus Malabaricus, I find a great

many plants common to Spain, Portugal and Jamaica, more common

to Jamaica and the Eaft-Indies, and mojl of all common to Jamaica

4?iJ Guinea 5 Jo that t^e following Htflory may reafonahly he fufposd

not only to deferthe moft of the Natural TroduBions o/EfpanioIa, Bar-

bados and the other hot American Ifks^ hut alfo . yjiayiy of thofe

uinea (ind the^^zikAndkSy and therefore may he thought to contrihute

to the more dijlin^ JQi of all thofe Tarts. -^ ''^ *^

n

^
- •*

* \..

I hdVe hem fo cbnVerfant in Matters of this nature forfederal ICearf

that Ik^ow 'tis impo0leto efcape the Cenfure of^feVeral forts of J^en,

as the EnyioHS and Malitious^^ who will^ I amfnrL [pare no fains to

%/^f5 t^o/f«^M firilifi to make ridiculous any thing of this kind,

and think themfehes greatMts. hut are Vety Ignorant, and undertlan

nothing of the Argument. Thefe, if one were afraid of them^ and con

fulted his own Eafe^ migU .pojjlhly hinder the Tuhlicatwn of any fuch

Wort: .the Efforts to be expeStei ff^tTthem. matino hntrM,, L^« ;-.L'^m^f M.i^fH^'* he ix^e^ei frm-them, makjng fofibly fame m-;

keen in all Jges ready to h tU likg, notjv^y jtp ordlnan ierfons'xmi

hut mn to ahtik their Tmces'^
b h

^j Ihi^ye fperjince Ifermfly confider d this Matter

and treat them with the greatefl Contempt.

\ # 9.

^(.iT*;
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being wearied

Virould nol meddle in it

HE firft Difcovcry of the Wefttndiesy tome feems to

have been accidental, as has happen d in moft other

Difcoveries. Cbrijlopher Columhus^ ftrft folicited

of Portugal to fet him out 5 but that Prince

the Difcoveries, and little Advantage of Guinea^

\f \^U • -«-^ * ^

/omfit^ into £»
< > ' VJ' J '•*' --r** ^1^ " •

made as good

then fent Brother Sartho

the fame Erran th^Year 1488 I have

as I couldi Rafter a Map which was made

London, by this fBartholomew Columbus ^ whereby he would have indue d

King Henry VlL to have been the fitter of him out, but I could not

r of it, neither at the Royal Lib at St. James 7

>

any

and

cis a common Tradition, that inftead ofdifcovering the WeU-lndiesy

with

where elfc. This Map, and this Propofal were not garded

there was bought at Antwerb, a Suit of fin6 Tapiftry Hangings5

-•,,>_. - %

.

-

Money that had been fet apart

Thefe Hangings arc now TaiH to rennain at

Map
IP40/0 Pi(ic00^ Florence, in

Parts of the World then Known ; wherei

that purpbfc

Court This
-*X *i . ^ rL r^ *».-<

Jwhich feelns to me to have beenmade from the Letters gicol cap. t

474. iisJikcl Che

were

Irelandy the i^;^orrj, Cape FerJ, and the Coaftof Guinea, It 'had to

the Eaft, the Parts of China, then lately difcover'd, which they then

were fifteen Hours Eaft of Portugal, and tH(cy were ftill

3

thought

of Op
Indies < . „ ,

great Riches. Therefore, there being, as they thought, dnly abou

one third of the way to Cataio and China, if they went by the Weft,

they concluded the bcft and neareft way to take that Courle. On this

that they had not reach'd the extreme Parts of the Eaft:

Ctpangi>, caird Japan, where, Report had told them, were

miftaken Foundation
i iCh > by later Difcoveries, beiftg only abo

•

'

eight Hours Eaft) and fome probabilities from fome Artificial and Na
rural things, driven on Shore by the Winds and Currents on the A7:^re

arid Torto Santo, which came to the Knowledge of Columhm, (wh(

had been wrecked ztLhhon, and was married to the Widow of oni

*

'

'

k n ferejlrelh,
. -\

-• - t

.

^1 • n^.
--

r V
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fereHnllo, who was the Difcoverer of Madera and Torto Santo) he

projedcd going to the farther Pare of the Ea/i-Indies, not yet dif-

covcr'd
J

where common fame, and the affurancc of People

*

/. 16. c

comr fcgm thence, told them, were Houfcs covered with Gold,

(in loiji' parts fome of them at this Day are gilded) Spices and

other v^ry rich Comrtiodities in great plenty. He was oppos'd

in this Ptojed by learned Men, and with Difficulty was at laft be-

lieved hy J/aheHa, then Queen to Ferdinand King oi Spain j who be-

ing influenced by her Confeffor, Lni^idi S. Angela, in favour of this

Mariana, Projcd^ pa vvu'd her Jewels to equip Columbus, who ^ by this means
^ got fevenceen thou/and Ducars. He let out Augu/l 1492. and went

through many Difafters, endured much Pain, Watching and perpe-

tual Labour. He by thcfc means, kept his Men from Mutinies, and

at length difco%^r'd fome Birds, afterward (orac Land-herbs and Fruits

the Sea, and at laft Saint Salvador or Guanahdni^ one of the Lucait

or Bahama Iflands, on the 1 ithof OBoberj and on the 1 5th he came

to the Northfide of iS//?4wW^. He left there fomeMen^ and took

thence, to fhcw in Spain, fome \lndiansy Gold, Parrats, Maiz, or

Indian Corri, and other valuable or ftrange things. On the 4th of

January, 1493. he let Sail from Hifpaniola for Spain, and arrived at

Lisbon the 4th of March m the farrie year, and at V^alos in Spain the

the I jth of the fame Month, that is, in fcven Months and cleyea

Days from going out.

Columhus, likewife brought into Europe in his Ship,and firft Voyage,
from thefe places, the Pox, which fpread fo quickly all over Europe^

that Jntonius Seniveniii^ who was at that time a great and famous
Pra<aifer in Phyfick'at Florence^ in the firft Chapter of his Book

»•

ft 21
8- ^^ditis mnnuilis ac mirdndis morhorum, <s fanationum caufts, tells

us, that the ImJPewerf^ then beginning in Spain, had fpread itfelf

through IraZjf, arid Frdwce7 and iKatmthe Ye^^^^ i49<5, it had pofTefs'd

many People in all the Province ofEwro/^e. Dodonaus, likewife tells

us, that this Difeafe Veiry much raged in the War that Qarles VlIL
King oi France had with Alphonfus King of Khples in the Year 1494

tP. ?i8.
and yet thinks G«Krfw«^JeSa//mo, twholiv*din 1270. Valefcm de

\\L$k,6.cap.sTarenta^
\\
Vvholiv'din 1418. znd Sernardus de Gordonio, who died

in
1
J 05. give us an account of fome Symptoms of

•

I am of Opinion notwithftanding what thefe have faid, and fortie

other Icfs material PafTagcs in anticnt Writers and Hiftorians, and
whatJo4W7ie5 ab >Jerwe has written about An. 1 360. and likewife what

F. 44c: Stom ^ fays of the Laws of the publick Stews in Southmrky that

this
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this was a Diftemper altogether new in Europe^ Africa and Jfiiy be-

fore it was brought from the Weft-Indies, The Diftafes mentirn'd

by the before - eked Authors being different from that Dift'^ xi^\r^

both m Symptoms and Cure, only perhaps communicated * l^mc-

what after the fame manner 5 I have fcen fome fuch fingular Cafes^

attended with confiderablclnconvcnicnces and Fears, and yet not ac

all pocky.

The 25 th of September
J 149 J.

Chrijlopher Columhus fet Sail a fe-

cond time for HiffanioU^ and difcover'd the Carihes, After he came

to the Fort he had left, f he found all the Spaniards dead, and this ]ColcafA^,

account of them from the Indians^ that fo foon as he had fail'd for

Spahty mortal Difcords had arifen about Gold and Women, each of

the Spaniards pretending to barter for Gold for himfelf j and to

take as many, and what Women he pleas'd, without being fatisfied

>
with what was thought rcafonable, and allotted them by the Cacique

iirfww Captain, or King 5 that fome of them had gone on thefc Er-

rands towards the Mines, where one Caunape^ a Cacique, had killed

moft of them, and come and burnt their Fort, whereby the remain

der flying had been drown'd, and were perifhed.
f

s

-4-

\

After Columbus's Return to Hijpmiolay he went to difcover the
f| Col.c.

South fide of Cuba^ thinking that to' be the Continent, and not an

Ifland. . - *'
i

'-•

54
d

f

i

^ He was itiform'd in the other Ifles, that in Jamaica V72ls^ Gold

wherefore he went towards it, difcover'd it on Sunday the jd of

Mayy 1494. and on Monday the next day^ he came thither. He
found none of that Metal, but great Number of Canoes and armed

Inhabitants, who had better Under(landings than thofc of the other

Iflands, and who oppos'd his Landing. Some of them were hurt

Columbus as heby Guns, and the reft yielded, and were peaceable.

coafted the North fide, was extremely pleas'd with this Ifland

thinking it furpaffed any he had yet feen, for Verdure, Fertility

%

Vi£tuals, 0*c. which he judged to come from its being water'd

with Showers drawn' thither by the Woods, which he had obferv'd

to produce the like in the ^ Canaries and Madera before their being * Ovith,

clear'd of Trees;
K

• :a.

f
., *". ^ ^ikM \

/

-\

When Columbus

Cor. c, 484
Linfcbot,

defer, Amtr*

y
m his third Voyage, had been to difcover the V?''^'

'^^

Continent, he met with very contrary Winds and Currents (which
ran always h'ei:e Weftwardly) fo that he was forc'd to come to this

Ifland, where his Ships being worm-eaten,could carry him no farther.

-He

Martyr,

1 > ^ ' -,

'-. h*

» *

'*» •,
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He was here in great diftrefs, and his Men had murinyU Some of

them he fenc in a Canoe to Hi/paniola, the others ren:iained with him

ztfono!Buono, in the North. fide oi Jamaica, being an extraordinary

good Port, and the place which was afterwards called by the Spa

niards Sevilla, and ac this day St. Anns. The Indians murmured, chink

cm and would not

till Columbus
II
took the advantage of an Eclipfe was

ing one Chriftian eat as much as twenty of

fupport them

(I
Col.c. ic;. to be the next night, vi:^, the 29th of February^ 1

J04. He cold thcni

the God of the Chriftians was angry with them^ and would fend

thetii Pcftilence and famine, if they did not relieve his Men. As

a fign of the truth of it, next night they fliould fee the Moon
eclipfed. The InSans brought him Viduals, when they faw the

Prediction fulfilled, defiring he would intercede for them, and pro

mife to fight their Enemies. , This he engag'd to do, and came our

of his Cfofet at the time when he knew the Eclipfe was to end

Fernan

Col. Gaha-
*

i»w, 1675?

fay-

ijg his Prayers were granted. He liv'd by the cfTefts of this Eclipfe

till Boats came from Hifpamhj and carried him and his Men thi-

ther. This Story is the more Authentic, becaufc the Author ^ was

there prefent with his Father, f This Ifland was conquered un

t oviedo, dcr Don Diego Colon by Juan de Efquively and other Captains. In

fixty

flBart.de tboufand.
il

vs^ere all deftroyed by the Severities of the Spaniards^
Us Cafas.

or.crfp.49.
Ij^j^^ (mall time the foj/^ inhabitants, to the number

fending to Mines, <src. I have feen in the Woods, many of their

Bones in Caves which ibme people thought were of fuch as had

voluntarily inclos'd or immured themfelves, in order to be Aarved

to death, to avoid the Setoities of their Matters.

\ «^-4
- 1

However tht Spaniards planted here a^ at Hifpaniola, and from
'^Gal'vanos, hcncc ^ Garay Governour of it in 1 jij. went in three Ships and
p 1684.

difcover'd fkrlda from tKe Cape of that name to Vera-cru^

would have planted it, had he not been hindered bv Cortts.

?
and
This

t Laet.f. 20. Ifland had in ft, in the North fide t Sevilla noW called St. Jnns, the

>

4

I) /^. p, 9-

* Chilton.

Ruins of which are now to be feen. In this Town were large Houfcs
and a Cathedra! Church, of which the famous ^eter Martyr was Ab-
bor.

II
The Abbot of this place was Suffragan to the Archbifhop of

$anto Domingo in Hi/panlola, On the (ami fide of the Ifland, about elcv

ven Leagues to the Eaft of Sey^illa was MdilUj and fourteen Leagues

L^^!^',^'"
^^^"^ ^^ ^" the South fide was Orijlan. It was very meanly inhabited

by th^ Spmiiards, ^ bad txo Money f and only fifty Perfons in one
Cufr,Mand,Tovjny but they had 11 Crawks and Stanciasy

fing' 14 '9.

II Earl of

P
where was

1

1

47
Sir Antony

Caffada. It had Beeves wild
?

planted
and fo confequently Hides and dry'd

sheriey,
f.

Beef, <^c. and was reckoned the raoft pleafant ^nd fruitfiil Ifle in the

Wefi'lndits^ and a Store-houfe for the Main. Notwithftanding this
596. and
Ooi.

IC

t
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it was taken in i J96. by one Shirley, to \A^hom its people fub-

micced.

The Ifland Jamaica) had this name at the time of its firft Dif-

covtry by Columbus ^. The Spaniards vcrite ic either Jamaica, Ja-'^Colc, 54

mayca or Xamaica, J Confonant and X, amongft them, being pro-

nounc'd as a Greek X. It afterwards was called St, Jago ; f but loon t Martyr.

obtained again its firft name, which it retained when it was taken

the Englifh Army, fent into thefe parts under General Few^Wei

in the year 1655. The Defcendents and Pofterity of Columbus

were, and are ftill called Dukes of Feragua and Fega, and Mar-

cjucffes of Jamaica. Columbus had this Ifland given him and his

Heirs by the Crown of Spairty in place of fcveral Privileges and

Duties he was by agreement to have had, as firft Difcoverer and

Admiral of thefe Seas, which were, after coming to the knowledge

of them, thought too great for a Subje(5t to enjoy. *It is called

laJamaiquebythtFrenchy and G/^m^/c^, by the Italians, The Ifland

of AitegOy one of the Jntifles or Caribes, had the fame name with

this Ifland given it by the Indians, but ic was foon changed to that

of Santa Maria del Antigua from whence the prefent name is by cor-

ruption
II
derived.

-^Jamaica lies in that part of the North Sea, which wafhcs theEaft

fide of the Continent of America, This Sea is called the Mare Soreale.

Septentrionaky or Mar del Nort, to diftinguifh it from the Tacijic or

South Sea, called Mar del Zur, which lies Weft of the main Land of

(1 CqL c. 47,'

'/V^j -It lies nearer the Continent or Main, than moft of the

other confiderablc y^»jmc<a« Ifles ; which Iflands, as it were, guard

it from the violence of the Winds, and great Atlantic Ocean, and

render it fitter for the produce of the Manufa(5lure and Trade o

ofe parts, than any of them. \x. has many Ca)0Sy commonly
called Keys, Shoals and Rocks round it, whereby ignorant Sailers

are incommoded. It lies to the South Weft of England at about

fifteen hundred Leagues, or four thoufand five hundred Miles di-

ftance from it. It has to the Eaft of it Hifpaniola, or Santo T>o

w%o, about thirty five Leagues diftanc. To the North Cuba

diftant about" twentfy-Leagues , to the South fortcr 'Belo^ and to

the South Eaft Santa Martha^ "both about one hundred and fixty

Leagues off, and it has alfo Cartagena one hundred and forty Leagues

diftant, Thele three laft places are on the Continent of Ame
rica and very great places for Trade, Cartagena for Gold and Silver

^ortobelo4ot the hmt^ Cafearilla, the Bark of ^Teru, or Jefuits

Vowdcr, '^nd SarJaparilldySLtid Santa Martha for Pearls, all which
arebrought'to^y^md/c^, in exchange for Blacks and European Coni-

Belides,* it lies he3!x Campeche and Fera Cru^^ the firft a

very confiderable pla^rc for Logwood, and the other being the Port
- ( b) Town

^'-
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Town to Uzxm, for its trading in Gold and Silver, Cochenille, and

Sarfaparilla. Ic has a fituation very happy, likewife in this refpcca

that it is near the Caymanes, the Caps or defert Rocks or liles, of

Cuba, and the Ifle de Vacas, des Faches, ot oi Ajh y where, the

Turtlers feldom fail of getting plenty of Turtle or Tortoifes, to fur-

nifh the inferior fort of people with good Food, at an eafie and

moderate price.

The Latitude of St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanip? Town in Ja-

maica h \y°. 30'. North of the Equinoftial, between it and the

Tropic of Cancer, lb that it is placed in the Torrid Zone. Its In-

habitants are Amfhijc'iiy that is^, have their Shadows thrown South of

them, that part of the Year when the Sun is to the North of them,

and North the grcateft part of the Year, vi;^. when the Sun is to the

Southwards of them. When the Sun is vertical, or dire<5lly over

their Heads, they are Afciiy that is, their Bodies at Noon have no

Shadow at all^ and this happens twice a year, that is, when the

Sun is going to the Tropic of Cancer , and returning from th^

lame.

It is eafie to find from its Latitude, that 'tis in the Arahie, or fc-

Gond Climate, according to that divifion of the Earth, whereby
p°. of Latitude is allowed each CUmatc, and which has its Name1

from Arahiay which is comprehended in it. It is alfo plain, ihn th^

days and nights muft be very near equal the year round ; io that thcriC

will t)C only an hours difference between the kngth of the ioi^eft

day in Summer, and the fliorteft in Winter. This Latitude, likewife

demonftrates that the Twilight here, between the Sun's fettirig, and
no perception of any of his Rays at night (which is when it is about

i8°. under the Horizon) or fome of his Rays being feen, aqd
s Body vifible in the morning, will be very fhort, or not near

fb long, as the fame continues in places that are fituated in an ob-
lique Sphere.

The Longitude of the middle of this Ifland is about 76^ Weft of

LonddJij this has been afcertain'd by Obfcrvatiods of feveral Eclipfes

by Mr. Charles Voucher, who fent thefe Obfcrvations to Mr. Halley,

fo that I cannot but wonder how Chriftopher Columbus could miflake
Cap. 50. fo much as ^ to fay that by an Obfervation of an Eclipfe of the

Moon, the Eafl end of Hifpaniola was five hours twenty three mi-
nutes Weft of Gi/;^ whereas by Mr. Bouchers, and later Obfcrva-
tions, it is certain Jamaica is not much over five hours Weft of Lon-
don. That i^ to (ay, when "tis about twelve a Clock at Noon at

IrOndon, 'tis about fcven in the morning at Jamaica, and when ^tis

five a Clock in the cvemng in Lmdm, 'tis about twelve at Noon at
Jamaica. But the value of the t^hilippine Iflands, which were to
belong to the Crowns of Spain qx forjugalj by the Popes Bull ac-
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cording to thcit diftance from the Line of Divifion of the World*

was the occafion of great Miftakcs in the ReUtiotis and Maps of Sea-

which have fome of them But very lately been reclined, andmen
I doubt fome may yet be left wrong placed.

This ifland lies Eafi and Wtli^ and is aboiit one hundred forty

Miles long, and about fixty broad in the broadeft j)lace, which is

near to its middle, it decreafing towards both cxtreams, in many
places, being not half fo broad. But it is not very cafie to be very

cxadl in this, beaufe of the many turnings of the ways, or courfcS

of the Gullies or Torrents, by which thofe who crofs the Country,

muft pafs.

\

I find by an account given to Sir Thomds Lynch, when he was Go-

vernor of Jamaica
J
that from Point Morant to Point Ne^rily the

Courfe N. W, 8i. Jm 140 Miles difl. The breadth from Portland-

between ^ioNuevo and White River, |he Courfe North o d,

difl. and from Great Point fedro^ to Dunkins Cliffs, the Courfe

Bay,
»

5«

-' ^. -.

Northward 487 dift. , From, Sale-Pond-Point, to the Mouth of

jinnotto Kivcr^ falling into Pore ^ntonio Harbour, over again ft Lynch*

Ifland, the Courfe North 26.diftancc.,£fiprti Giiari^' Point to Cove-

Harbour, the Courfe North
I
22 dift. f V

Point. to iSlegrilCoiy Courfe Npjth, i

I

the Southward of

dift. .
— rf

The quantity of iAcre^ arc 7450000, -whereof ; Ate Savdnnd

7 50000 Acres. > Manufablc 6

1

oo6bq;rn jUhrfttiiiniirableM bb66dif

, Rivcrs^ of /<iwid/c4, running into the Sea, arc eighty.
" t'

* #^.
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Jmis River, Cme Garden River, CrawU River, . L)f?tcfc River>;

:5f>m4rs River, »1?«e River, N«f's River, AiiJJ/e River, Ma-

r^f River, tiVs River, TSlegrq Riycr,VC/^r^'s River, $^rmg I^iver

JFibi^^ River* M^fe Little River, fi/4c^ River! and two (mall Rivei

j»

* •

mottilallah Great River, Sdrbicon Riveh- Cane RiVer, /^o/?e River,

aiiweeRiyer,'],3^d River,; S^o Cbire River/^o'Wro River, 'X^a

River, (l(w de Coco Forked River, ^(l^o A/ii?i0 Guiry,n-J^e//d^rs River,

Salt ot Black River,; Sowre's River, - (j?d fif River; MmoRiva.
^. --' '-

r'-i

-:».

fl?oc^ River, finda/s River, Tic^ River,- StvT/;owaj's River, Crooked

Gr«M River, Milk River, f^re Rivp-^ (^j/w^'s River, S»/^

River, S/^cA River, CajuK\ycrjM^iety:.K\vcYy Grafs River, Owe

^e River, Cave Little River, De^w's River^ Caharito Riveir, "jffc^Te

River^
^ V

>-

3^04;*% Rivef, Alegator River, Migoro River, Fi/nf

, Little River, Gre<ir River, Moroffe River, A/ii/i-River
•-/ I *«it r/c4
^:

h
»
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tica Rivet, Negro River, Little River, ^o ^ara Matartikron River

Cameron s River, (^o !S«ewo Still River, 'Sear- Garden River, Lii«^

ijwd's River.

>

1

^hers m the SS(onh-JicIe are^

*

"^ T. Ayv:es Great River, Ochorios or Rivers,»^/;/fe'Rivcr,Sro?ie-!8ni

River, (^t) Nmvo River, !!(w S^wfre 7iabo River, Oro Gjfee

River, Sfx M/e- RiVer, Plantain Walk River, Nf^ro River, Pwerro

^^rM River, CrawkKwxv^ Waters River, iSrowji River, Aquaalta
1/

yfwo^^o River, ¥lmtj River Tmnnels River, Or^w^e River, K^/v Ri-

ver, Gin^e's River, Litt/e Tom's River, Fox's River, Sandy ikiycr^

<Pla7itain Walk K\\ctj Church River or 'Pewc^rwf River, Iterborcak

Dry River, HMock River, White River, ©w/e S^ji River,

Spanip Rivery ©evi/'s River, 'Slp//^ River, Gr^^f DeVtFs River,

©4ci^ River, Lo^yfe River, 3aniil's River, 5^'g Gr<iwJe H^tee River,

Fox's River, Sandy River, Sc. Jntonio Kivcr, Cameron River, ©^c/S:

Annotto Rivef^ Guava River, Savanna River, Snaky River,

* -

Kegro River^ Sfo;i) River, ^;|«orfo River, Torto /Intpnio River, Twrtfe

CriM^fe Rivers, ^rieji htanil^ttf^Mulato River, Manchinil River,

O^H'/e River: i)river^ Riv^ *^ire Rivei^-^ii^Jfor's Rivcr,^ Horfe-

SaVanria Rivefj" Savage River; flant0v Garden River, Muddy River^

Sulphur River 1
i-i

V

^ .
*

B-^ t

Ci^4(iv5^ee JRivery 1 Cove Riven -

Vj4

. • t'^Ti- .t:':tiM*.^ ^

* .

The whole Ifland his one continu'd ridge of Hills running Eaft

and Weft throiagh its middle, which are called generally the blue

Mountains, from their appearing of that colour, which comes from
the £yes going through a vaft qiiahtity of-^r/;^r^ or Air, as looking

to t]ie Heavens in a clear day. The tops of fome are higher than

^th«s,ocie of thehigticftis called'IvloiintDfaWo. 5©thcr Hills tEcfc

aire onieaclf Gde of.this Ridge of MountainsJ wWch are lovvcr.

-r>

Although rhiiTplace be fituated 4n ttie Torrid Zone^ yctlhe'^Air

of itlnay very well be ifErm'd tennperate, in'that the heat of the

* -

* -!

-

days is qbalified ty the length of the nightsrwhich here 1s abd
-I

^ '

tvvelve hoiirsiong all the year rbiirid 5(0 that thi^Sun ha/hot th

of time to heat the ArnioIphere,¥s Where the days are lo

- ^

<-'.,.- "^J
nights fliortef, or ncncafall. -/Tis ori the ianme account

'1

:. '. '-

t ^

chat the evenings are much hotter than the nnorningv alchougfi the

Rays fall the fame wayV^tha
caufe it has been wafra'd from morn

ing to that time, bf the beams of the Suti, a great ttfanv^of
continucttiaa: with thofe aiming Kefib from^heSun. The Breezes

Horch- Eaft toSouth Eaft, '^nd
9

lifing

^-

bfowing all the year r -

» .
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'.J.

/
J'
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rifing gradually as the Sun rifes, is another caufe of this Ait's being
toe more tcaiperate. There is before Rain, very often here a great
heat (although the Sun be over-clouded) as well as uneafinels on
Men's Bodies, efpecially thofe that are fickly, which fo fobn as the

Rain falls is quite removed. This is common to other parts of the

World as well as this place, and feems to proceed frommoifturc, or

racher from the fpring of the humours of the Body diftending the Vef-
Icls, the Atmolpherc being then lighter, and more moid. The Breeze

frorh'iahd at night is very cooling, though thought very unhealthy

by the Spaniardfy on what account I know not. 'Tis ufually argued

rom Irons rufting veryTdon herd:, that the Air is corroding ; but this

1 believe comes from the Heat, whereby mod People fweat, which

Being fait and very penetrating corrodes the Iron, and rufts it when
of keep it iri their Pockets. On the Mountains andtouch ic

fiieh Land 'tis miich cooler than in the Valleys; in thefe laft the Sun

Beams are refleded, From the fides of the neighbouring rifing Grounds
rr

on one
J^ V ^^

-4*%.

-.-' -v as in a

tliafthey (eemto 'ftvake in (eve plates a kind of

Burning. Glals. 1« never found more heat here thaa

t r^ -if i

foitic Valleys ncsLt Montpelig^^^

f

the fituation of the Hills in

iRelf neighbourhood "occafi^oncd excefllvC Ticat. The ^a^fam^ arc

here like wife the more Temperate ; becaufc they- arc places where

few Slih Beams are refleded on the Body, having few fmall rifing

Hills to interrupt the courfe of the Breezes, or reflei^ the Sun Beantis

>*

<r« _ V

J -

The Air hereV* notwithftandiife the heat, is very healthy/ I have

of ^Ageknowh'Blacks one hundred and
-J","- >

-.*

unare
-' -^

years
)

and one

' ^ J -

—I

years old is very comiiibn amongft Temperate Livers.
^

' ihe Barometer ftands at about the fame heighth

it

ury in

s the fan^e^ altdfitions as ill En
w ^-f. -*.- -

as in
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The Air is here not more Nitroifs fhatra £ai^/4«^, noi" is tKerfc any

Saltpetre to be had from any natural Earth; but lome kind of TiticcA

or ©or^x out of a red Earth, which is improper for the culture of

Sugar-Canes. • What Saltpetre is to be had here, is from the Earth

alls otit o^^Caves

their Dung: 4re

ZMrf<4«5 were buried Bats, and

quantities This J am ccrrain of, bc^

e the Duke of Ulbemark carried fevcral people to Jamaicdotipui 1

t6 try to ecce, haying had a Patent for that pelign*

'Tis frequent, ridingin ^he night, to mjet with here arid there ari

fibt Blaife for fbrrie lew mces of Earth you ride over
5

t * if

^hicK'drfe alfb met v^itHin Emt
, thefe Blafts,

a
J.'

.

. V^: ' ^ r

coun

ptheir parts of t!ie World, ard

very unhea > as arealfoNorths,t which blow clear ova?
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Butter, through the heat of the Air, is fo fott here as 'cis when

half melted in England y and Tallow-Candtcs here are very often fo
'

fofc ^s dot to be able to ftand upright, vcichout falling and doubling

down, which makes the niceft *lorc of people defire thofe of Wax.

The Dog-daysj and feme Weeks abcuc chat rime, are intolerably

hot, and unhealthy, few people find themfclves then perfe^Iy well

and eafie, be they either the antient Inhabitants, or new Comers,

The heat of the Air here is cndeavour'd to be amended by great

Fans in fome Parlours^ fueh as are us'd about Montpelier, and by ly-

ing m Hamacs.

There are as many forts of Water here as in England-^ River- water,

Pond water, Well water, Spring-water, <src.

Frclli-warer is very fc&rce in dry years, or fome parts of the year,

in the Saiannds diftailt from Rivers;^ fo that many of their Cattle

die with driving to water. If the place be near the Sea, or Tandy,

the Well-water, 4s Siz^ort-^oyalis brackifli. This brackifli water,

which is very common in Wells on Seafhores, is not whokfome,

but the caufc of Fluxes, and other Difeafes in Sailers drinking of ir.

It may be eafily difcovercd by dropping a folution of fine Silver into

it, which according to Mr. ^oyks computation precipitates a white

lettlementy if it contain -'- of Salt in it. J have not yet known, or

heard of any method which will clear Water of this brackilhaefs but

Deftillatiod.

Pond- water, or River-water here, is more pure and not fo much
infeded with Weeds as in England^ becaufe of the fwiftncfs of the

Currents, or great InUndationsj, deftroying the Water-Herbs at

certain Seafoiis of th6 yean River- water, becaufe of its great

Dcfcems and Precipices , carries with it much Clay and Earth,

whereby 'cis muddy and thick 5 this drunk, has an odd tafte,

which, in the Town-River, gave occafion ro the Spanim-ds to call

it ^0 Cobre/^ri^^ Englifh to (ay 'tis not wholefomc, and tafts of

Copper; .whereas on trial of the Sand and other Sediments, there

is no Metal foutid therein". This River^water, if fufiered to fettle

lome days in earthen Jars, the Sediments go to the bottom, and the

Water is good.It's thought that Pebbles in the bottom of theJar pto-

mote this feparation^ and Seanlen think a lead-holed plate does the

me; but 'cis likely thcfe two methods only hinder the fubfidence

from rifing eafily. The porous Stones for ]percolating water is the

bell remedy for this muddinefs 5 they muft be clean d every day, and
fomdtimes the water put through them twice or thrice. They are

brought from the Canaries to the Spanijh Main, and thence to Jamaica.

They are made into the form of Mortars, the water being put into
their Concave fide, foul and troubled, paffes through them, and
is filtred, leaving its filth in the pores of the Stone. Sometimes this

i ^ «

water
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water is pafs'd through three of thefe plac'd one under another,

Thames ^NSLtcVy at Sea, is generally thought to ferment, and to rife to

a vinous Spirit, but it is not fo ; for this is to be afcrib'd moftly to

the filch or tin6lure of the Cask, for the Water itfelf in Jars, does

not ferment nor fmell 5 in Cask firft it acquires a colour from the

filth or Wood, then ferments, fmells, and turns vinous, neither is

1

it all fo, but only that in fome Casks. Brandy, by the Cask, from

limpid, turns yellowifh in colour, but does not fo in Jars or Bottles.

Water gathered off the Ships Decks from Rain, fmells and ferments

prsfently, becaufe ofSpitdc, Dung, o-c. 77;4;«fi-water is accounted

the bell for Ships, though probably paffing by fo great a City as Lon-

douy it be the fouleft in Contents.

Spring water is reckoned preferable to other kinds 3 there are fine,

large Springs here, many of them as well as Rivers, petrify their

own Channels, by which they fomecimes flop their* own Courfes,

a Sediment and Cement unicins the Gravel and Sand in their

bottoms. When this petrifying water falls drop by drop, it makes

the StalaFlites, Several Caves have their bottoms and tops united by
this Scone, fo that they appear Pillars.

Upon the whole matter, the cleanfing Water from Clay, Mould,'

Water-Herbs, and other accidental Impurities it meets with in its

Courfe, feems to be the way of making it good in all parts of the

World. In many places the Inhabitants let it purifie itfelf by quiet

and fubfidence, in others they do it by help of a fort of Beans, or ra-

ther nux vomica^ as on the Coafl of Coromandel ; in others by pre

colating through porous Stone-Mortars. '
I have fcen in London the

muddiefl Water made a"s fine as ever I faw any, by filling a Ciflern

with Sand, fcattering the muddy Water on the upper part of it

which foaking through by a Hole (guarded fo as not to be choak'd

with mud) at the Ijotcom of the Ciflern, left behind all its impurities

in the Sand. This Sand is turn d into a foft Stone, which once a

year is taken our, broken with Mallets, cleans'd of its Clay, and put

again into the Ciflern to fervc for the fame purpofe another year.

hot Bath or Spring is nc2it Morant in theEaflward part of the

Ifland, ficuated in a Wood, which has been bathed in, and drunk of

late years for the Belly-ach with great Succefs.'

A great many Salt-Springs arife in level Ground under Hills, iti

Cabbage-Tree bottonty at about a Mile or two diflance from the Sea,

which united make what is call'd the Salt-River.

Salt is made here in Ponds, whereinto the Sea or Salt-water comes

and by the Heat of the Sun, the moiflure being exhal'd, leaves the

Salt, which is in great plenty at the Salt-Ponds, about Old Harbour^

is-c. The Salt is not perfeftly white, nor in fmall Grains, but in

large lumps, and has an Eye of red in it, as (omQfal^emma I have

fcen
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feen come from SpaiJi^ or what comes from the lllind called S.i

Tortw^^i near the Main oi America^ which is here reckoned the Wron-

ger and better Salt.

Lacunas, or great Ponds, are many here, one whereof, ^o Hoi

Pond, receives a great deal of water by a River, which yet has no

vifible Rivulet, or Difcharge runs from it.

Rivers here in the Mountains rife above, and go under grounc

again in a great many places, as ^o d' Oro falls under, and riles a-

bove ground above Sixteen ^^ilesWalky three or four times, and Co

it is in many others.

At Abrahams Plantation in the North-fide, is a River which has

ftop'd it's own Courfe by letting a fettlement fall, and petrifying its

own bottom.

It's ordinary to have Cataracts, Cafcades or Precipices, in Rivers

amongft the Mountains fifty orfixty Foot high. I have heard Tome

people have been in Currents forc'd down thefe without hurt. The
Water making a great Noife down fuch Precipices, gave the name to

the roaring River in the North fide.

The Rivers, efpecially that called the dry one, (becaufe 'tis fome-

times dry) when it rains in the Mountains, come down with great

force, carrying along any thing in their way. Thefe Rivers have

done dammage to feveral people by coming down, they being not

aware of them, it having rain'd above in the Mountains by their

Springs, though not belpw them in the Plains. Many Fifh are in

thefe Rivers, up in the Mountains, efpecislly Cray fifh, wild Hogs
feed on them when the Springs are low. The Fifb oft are brought
down and left in Holes, where Negroes take them by intoxicating

them with Dogwood-bark.
r

°
Many rallen Trees come down the Rivers, and croffingone ano-

ther make a ftop, whereby the Neighbouring grounds luffer great.

Inundations, this, as it is beneficial to fome, lo it is hurtful to others
according to the wetnefs or drinefs of the Soil.

Milk'^ver, is fo called from the bottom of the River which
being a white Clay, has given it it's Name: it is dangerous fording
ir, becaufe the Fords remove as the water puts the Sand by it*s Cur-
rent on one fide or other.

Rocks of incredible bignefs are brought down by the impetuoficy
of Rivers which fometimes almoft flop their ancient Courfes makin
ihem run another way.

By this fleepnefs of the Hills, and confequently impetuous mo
tion of the Current, are made the very fleep and deep Gullies an
fides ot Rivers, fo that the Banks or Brinks of a River are fome-

e waters
times a great many yards perpendicularly high above
furfa

The
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The Tides here arc fcarce to be taken notice* of, there bsing very

little increafc or decreafe of the water, and that depending moftly,

if not altogether, on the Winds, fb that the Land-Winds driving off

the water of the Ifland, makes a Foot, two, or more Ebb, which is

moft apparent in the mornings : in the Harbour of Tort-^yal one may
fee the Coral Rocks then lenfibly nearer the furface of the water^

and all along the Sea-fhorc, the water is gone for a fmall fpace, leaving

it dry, and this much more on the South fide of the ifland, when the

Norths blow. On the contrary the Sea-breeze driving the water

on the ftiore of the Ifland, makes the Flood, fo that in the evening

it may be faid to be high water, efpecially if a South, or other

Wind, blows violently into the Land for fome time together, with

which the water comes in, and is much higher than ordinary. The
Breezes being (Wronger or w^eaker according to the Moons Age, ic

may be thought the Tides or Currents may follow that 5 but I ra-

ther believe they only are the effedt of the Winds.

The outward face of the Earth feems to be different here from

what 1 cou'd obferve in Europe ^ the Vallies in this Ifland being very

level, with little or no rifing Ground, or fmall Hills, and withouc
'

Rocks, or Stones. The Mountainous part for the mX>ft part is very

fleep, and furrowed by very deep Gullies on the North and South fides

of the higheft Hills, on each fide of which are very great Precipices.

The Ridges left are where the High-ways are made, to pafs from one

fide of the Ifland to the other. The Gullies are made here

frequent, and often very violent Rains, which every day almoft

fall on thefe Mountains, and firft making a fmall Trough or Courfc

for themfelves, wafh away afterwards whatever comes in their way
and make their Channel extraordinary fte

The grcateft part of the high Land of this Iflind is ftony, rocky

or clayey; thele forts of Soil refift the Rains, and fo are not

carried down violendy with them into the PUins, as are the

Mould proper for Tillage, and other more friable Earths, eithec

natural to thefe places, or made of the fain and rotten Leaves, and

Trunks of Trees, or Duft carried by Wind and Rain j hence it is

that in thofe mountainous places, one fhall have very litde or

none of fuch Earths, but cither a tenacious Clay, or a Honey*

Comb, or other Rock, on which no Earth appears; and this is

generally true, unlefs in fome few places where the Rain may
orry fome of this Earth, and there leave it, the fituation of the

place being the caufe of fuch an accident, by being a bottom among
Hills.

(d On
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On tfie fame account thac the high Land wants tillable Earth, and

barren, the low Land is very deep of fac and black Mould in

feme places a great many yards deep, fo chac the fac, black Earth

of Olm (Rudhecky would be no certain Argument of the length o'

from the Deluge, there being none in the high Land, and a g

deal more than enough in the low. Hence it comes that all low

Lnnd, near hinh, is the tmd fertile, and all high Land is fcarce
, IJVAl iilt^ll, '^ "-^^V .*.w.^ -v*w.^,

ted, the one being extreamly fertile, the other not

All the hiph Land is covered with Woods,^ which are great high

Trees, fomc of them very good Timber • they are very tall lien

der, ftraipht, and one would wonder how fuch Trees could Pro

in fuch a barren Soil, fo thick together, among the Rocks. The
fend down their fibrous Roots into the Crannies of the Rocks,rees

where here and there they meet with little Receptacles, or natural

Bafins, wherein the Rain water is preferv'd not only for the Roots of

the Trees to give them Nourifhment 5 but likewile to give Birds and

Infecis drink, and fometimes Paffengers on the Roads. It is like

ordinary for Rain-water to be kept in the Spurs of Coc

other Trees made hollow , and to be drunk by Hunters, and others

fucking it out with a wild Cane
3

very ftrange thing to fee in how fliort a time a Plantation

formerly cleared of Trees and Shrubs, will grow foul, which comes

from two caufes 5 the one the not (tubbing up of the Roots, whcnc
young Sprouts, and the other the Fertility of the Soil. The

Settlements and Plantations of, not only the InJiamj but even the Spa-

niards^ being quite overgrown with call Trees, fo that there were no
Foocfteps of fuch a thing left, were it not for old Palifadocs, Build-

ings, Orange- Walks, <(^c, which fhew plainly the formerly

ces where Plantations have been*

There are the fame Layers of Earth one over another, as are to

be met with in Emofe. And the fame difference of Soil, appears
that docs in England^ on digging of Wells, O-c

Mod of the Savannas^ or Plains fit for Paflure, and cleared of
Wood like our Meadow-Land, lie on the South fide of the Ifland,

where one may ride a great many Miles without meeting any the
leafl Afcent. Some of thefe Plains are within Land encircled with
Hills, zsihtMagottySavayma, ^c. 'Tis probable, thefe being void
altogether of Trees, that they are either fo naturally, or rather have
becnckar'd by the Mims, in order to plant their Maiz there, and
ether Provifions,

Thefe S«x,4nn« anfwe^ out Meadow-Grounds in Eurobe, and
after Sealons, i. e. Rain, are \ery green and pleafant, but after Ions
droughts are very much parch'*J and withered.

"

Low
^ ^

*.
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Low Land clear'd of Wood is very proper for Hay, whicK has
been here made in very few days, and feeds Horfcs very well, buc
the gteateft part of the Nourifiiment of Horfes is Scotch Grals, and
Indian Corn.

After Seafons, i.e. three or four, or more days Rain, all manner
of Provifions, Maiz, Guima Corn, Peafe, Pacatas, Yams, Plan-

tains, <^c. are planted. The Ground, after thefe Grains and Provi-

fions are gathered, is clear'd, before they expert a new Sealbn, o
the remaining Weeds, Stalks and Rubbifli, which arc put in heap*

and burnt.

Their new clear'd Grounds are too rich, thofe which have been

maniu'd for a long time need Dung, which now they begin to look

after, not burning their Trafh as formerly, but keeping it in great

heaps to rot, in time to make the better Dung.

The Stalks oi Guima, Qoxn and trafh, (that is the w^rc, or re-

maining part of the Sugar Canes, after the Exprcffion ot the Juice

hereof Sugar is made,} is ufed in Barbados, for fire wood, in three

or four of the Stoke-holes, where a le(s degree of Fire is

cient, and begins to be in ufe in Jamakaj in places where Fire-wood

is fcarce.

In places clear'd, and ruin'd or grown wild again, the feveral forts

of fcandent or climbing Plants, efpecially Convobuli^ do fo much

abound and profpcr, that there is no paffing without a Bill to cut

ones way j they are fo high, as not only to mount up the young Shrubs

but even to the tops of the talleft Trees, whence they hang down,

and often pull down the Trees with them.

Trees fain in the Path, and turning to Mould or Earth, I have

oblcrvy here to yield iuft the f^me tort of JEart/j for tolpur, <rc.' as

the Soil is, in which they gftw

.-;'

The Meat of cKe Inhabitants of Jamakdj is penerally (uch as is

in England^ as Beef, Pork, and Fifh, falted and prcfcrved, and

fent from hence and Ireland. Flour, Peafe, falted Mickrcls, <rc.

from thefe Places, and New-England^ ot T^wXork y on which npt

ly the Mafters feed, but alio they arc bblig'd^ to furnifh their

Servants both Whites and Blacks with three Pounds of Salt- Be
r 'r

i

Pork, or Fifh, every week^ befides Caffada Bread, Yams, and I

tatas, which they cat as Bread, and is the natural Product of the

Country.
"

Although there is here in the Savannas great plenty of Cattle,

yet they cannot keep Beef paft fpme few days, and that faltecf,

-

^'

»•«

.therwife in three or four hours 'tis ready to corrupt. Butchers al

ways kill in the morning juft bcfprc day, and by Icven a Clock

Markets for Flefh-Meat are over
f '

Their
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Their Beef here is very well tailed, and good, imlefs when Gtmex

Hen weed rifcs in the Savannas^ which is immediately after Rains, or

when they are fo parch'd that Cattle can find nothing elfe ro feed on

this having a very deep Root, and being then green. Then their

whole Flefli tafts fo much of it, that one cannot well eat it, at which

time likcwife it infefls their Milk, and very much their Kidnies.

Every thing made of Milk tafts, when the Cows eat it, fo llrong of

it, that there is no ufing with pleafurc any thing made thercwic!i.

This \s commonly thought to come from their eating Ctlab^Jh-TxcQ'

Leaves, which in that fcarcity are fcil'd to iced their Cattle 5 but ic

comes from this Herb, and not thence as is vulgarly fuppofcd. Cattle

feed on the Calahajh Fruit in dry times. Horles in che Woods are

fometimcs kill'd by them, the Fruit Iticking (o fafl co their Teeth that

they are not able to open their Chaps to feed.

The Butchers remedy thefmell of the Guinea Hen weed in Cattle,

by putting them into other feeding Grounds before they are flaugh-

tcrcd

,

Veal is very common, but none thought good but wha: comes

from Luiiasj where the Calves are very white flcfh'd 5 whether this

comes from this places being mountainous, or bleeding and giving

them Chalk, ^sin EJJex, I cannot tell, but the price of it was fo ex-

travagant, that in the Affembly they paft an Ad that it fhould not be

fold dearer than twelve pence per Pound

A great part of the Food of the beft Inhabitants, for their own
Tables, of the produce of the jflandj is Swines-flcfli^ and Poultry of
their own raifing.

Swine are of two forts, one running wild in the Country amongft
the Woods, which feed on ths fain F/u its, <:rc. and arc (ou^ht out6
by Hunters with gangs of Dogs, and chiefly found in the more un-
frequented, woody, inland parts of the Ifland. After pur hut, and that

they arc wearied by the Dogs, when they come to a Bay, rhey are

ftiotor piercd through with Lances, cut open, the Bones taken

and the FieQi is gafh'd on the infide into the Skin, fili'd with Salt and
exposed to the Sun, which is call'd Tirkins;. icis fo brou^rht home

?

to their Matters by the Hunters, and eats much as Bacon, if broil'd

on Coals. Thcfc Hunters are either Blacks or Whites, and go out
with their Dogs, fome Salt and Bread, and lye far remcce from
Houfcs, ia Huts, in the Woods, for feveral days, in places where
Swine come to feed on the Fruits, <6rc. returning with mor
Meat, according to their good or bad Fortune. The Indians are very
'^-quifite at this Game. The fame method is ufed for wild K
which are now but very few, and thofe in the Woods in the North
fide. Wild Goats there arc fome on the Salt-Pan Hills, not to be
Icen but in dry Scafons when they come down for water.

Swine
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Swine fed at Crawles are in very great plenty. Thefe Crawles^

or Houfes and Sties built for feeding and breeding Hogs^ are kept

by fome Whites, Indians or Blacks. The Swine come home every

night in (everal hundreds from feeding on the wild Fruits ia the

neighbouring Woods, on the third found of a Conch-Shell, where

they are fed with fome few Ears of Indian Corn thrown in amongft

them, and let out the next morning, not to return till night, or that

they hear the found of the Shell. Thefe fort of remote Plantations

are very profitable to their Mailers, not only in feeding their owa
Families, but in affording them many Swine to fell for the Market.

It was not a fmall Diverfion to me, to fee thefe Swine in the Woods,

on the firft found of the Shell, which is like that of a. Trumpet,

to lift up their Heads from the Ground where they were feeding,

and prick up their Ears to hearken for the fecond, which fo foon as

ever they heard they would begin to make fome movements home-

wards, and on the third found they would run with all their fpeed

to the place where the Overfeer us'd to throw them Corn, They
are call'd home Co every night, and alfo when (iich of them as

arc fit for Market are wanted ,• and feem to be as much, if not

more, under Command and Difcipline, than any Troops I ever

faw.

A Palenque is here a place for bringing up of Poultry, as Turkeys,

which here much exceed the European and are very good and well

tafted, Hens, Ducks, Mufcovy Ducks, and (bmc very few Geefc.

Mu/coyy Ducks are here mod plentiful, and thrive extreamly, they

coming originally from G«me<i. Thefe Poultry are all fed on Indian

or Guinea Corn, and Ants Neils brought from the Woods, which

thefe Fowls pick up and deflroy mightily.

Cattle are penn'd every night, or cllc they in a fliort time run

wild. Thefe Pens are made of Palifadoes, and are look'd after

very carefully by the Planters. The Oxen who have been drawing

in their Mills, and are well fed on Sugar-Cane-tops, are reckoned

the beil Meat, if not too much wrought. They are likewife fatted

by Scotch Gra is.

Turtle, (Tortoifes) arc of feveral forts, thofe of the Sea call'd

green Turtle from their Fats being of that colour, feed on Conches

or Shell fifli, arc very good Viv^uals, and fuilain a great many,

cfpccially of the poorer Ibrt of the Ifland. They are brought in

Sloops, as the Seafon is for breeding or feeding, from the Caymanes^

or South Caps of Cubaj in which forty Sloops, part of one hundred

and eighty, belonging to Tort-^^alj arc always imployed. They
arc worth fifteen Shillings apiece, beil when with Egg, and brought

and piit into Pens, or Palifadoed places in the Harbour of Tort-

^yalj whence they arc taken and killed, as occafion requires. They

(O arc
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arc much better when brought in firft, than after languifiiing in

thofe Pens, for wane of Food,

They infe(5t the Blood of thofe feeding on them, whence their

Shirts arc yellow, their Skin and Face of the fame colour, and

their Shirts under the Armpits ftained prodigioufly. This I be-

lieve may be one of the reafons of the Complexion of our European

Inhabitants, which is chang'd, in fome time, from white to that

of a yellowifh colour, and which proceeds from this, as well as

the Jaundies, which is common, Sea Air, G*c.

Land-Tortle5 are counted more delicate Food than thofe of the

Sea, although fmaller. They are, as i have been told, on the main

ontinent of dmzriu^ pen d and fed with Patata* flips,0-f. and drawn

out as occafion requires either for vi<5tuaUing the Flora, or for the

private expencc of their Houfes.

All forts of Sea Tortle, except the green, are reckoned filTiy, and

not good Food.

Manatij is taken in this Ifland, very often in calm Bays, by the

Indims'^ It isreckonipd extraordinary good Vichials.

Fifliof all forts ate here in great plenty^- but care muft be taken

they be not poyfonous, this is known by the places where they ufc,

where if Mawf^wee/-Apples are commonly eaten by them, they are

very dangerous.

Salt Mackarel arc here a great Provifiorv,efpeciaHy for Kegros^ who
covet them extreamly in Pepper-Pots, or Oglios, <r<:.

What is ufcd foe Bread here, by the Inhabkants, is very different

frotn diat in EurGj^ : that coming oeareft our Bread is Cajjada.

The Root dug up is ftparated from its outward, fmall, thin Skin

then graced on a Wheel, or other Grater. After fearcing, the powder
is put into a Bag, aod its juice fqucez'd out, the ends of the Roots
are kept for otber ufcs. The fcarc'd and dry Farina^ is iptcad in the

Sun to dry further, then prrcon a Gridiron fet <in C-oais, and thac
bak'd as Oat-Cakes arc in ScotlanJ. 'Tis obfervable, that altbouali

' - »
it be a Powder when put on the hat Iron, yet preftntly it fticks to-

gether very faft, and becomes one folid Cake, which being bak'd on
one fide for fome few minutes, is turn'd and bak'd -on the other al-

moft as long, then put on the fide of a Houfe to Sun. The en&
of rfie Roots arc «iade into a coar-fer Flour, and a Bi^atJ is made
of a coarfer fort, for making a kind of Drink e^U'd Terim. The
juice is poifonous, fo i^t any creatiifi^e drinking of it {after fwcl-
ling) dies prcfendy. But tf Swine be by degrees accuflomcd to rr

'tis the ntjoft fatning Food that is. This juice is whitifti and S

fine flour, and this fine Flour

moft wholefomc Farm.

let fettle, has a Settlwncnt or F^cfdU fufefidkg, which make a vety
reckoned thcbeft and

This
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This Bread is eaten dry as ours, or dipt in water, on which ic im
mediately fwells, and has no very pleafant tafte this way,though dr

it has none at all. Dipt in fugar'd water this Bread is dill more pie

fant, and if it be a little tofted afterwards, it eats yec better,

dipt in Wine, it will not fwell as if dipt in Water, It will keep

long time without Corruption, fo that it is taken as Provifi

the Sloops trading to the Spantjh Main, <src. This Bread is worth

about feven Shillings and fix pence the hundred weight, fometimes

double that
J
according to its fcarcicy. People who feed altogcth

this, live as long, and in as good Health as they who feed on any

other fort of Bread.

PI

They are brought in from the Plantain-Walk, or place where thefe

next moll general fupport of Life in the Ifland

frees are planted, a little green,- they ripen and turn yellow in the

Houfe, when, or before they are eaten. They are ufuaiiyrofted

after being firft clear'd of their outward Skins, under the Coals

They arc likewife boil'din Qglio's or Pepper-Pots, and prepared

to a Pafl like Dumplins, and feveral other ways. A Drink is alfo

made of them.

The next Succedaneum for Bread, in this place, are Patatas., ^*. Wll*^ |^***S.V,

They are roiled under the Coals, or boil'd, and are eaten as the

former.

Yams arc likewife us'd here in lieu pf Bread, and are prepared as

the others, only becaufe they arc very large, they are ufually cut iti

pieces.

Grainy in ufe here, are, i . G/<iw4-Corn. 'Tis prepared, andus'd

Rice, and tails as well, and is jas nouriihing. It is ufually

Food of Poultry and Pigeons.

2. Indlm Cojn prMai?, jeithcr tofted or boil'd, is fed ori by the

Slaves, efpecially the young Ears of it, before ripe, are roiled un-

der the Coals and eaten j this is thought by them very delicious,

and caird Mutton ; but 'tis moil us'd for feeding Catde and Poultry.

. Rice is here planted by iom^TSlegros in their ow^i) Plantations,

and thrives well, but becaufe it requires much beating, ^tid a par-

ticular Art to (eparate the Grain from the Husk, 'tis thought coo

troublefora for its price, and fo negle<3:cd by moil Planters.

Peaie, Beans, and Pulfe of forts different from tjiofc of Eum^y

here very cotnmon. They are eaten when green, as ours

Europe^ and when dry, bpird, afford the Negm very good arid

ftrong Provifion.

Flour from Ts[ew{]hrkis counted the bcil, but this as vecll ^s

all other Fjiour, add Bisket, are fubjea to be fpoird with Weevils^i

or fmall Scarabd^ if long kept.

r" Choco-

I

"

^-n:
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Chocolate is here iis'd by all People, ac all times, buc chiefly in

he morning ; it feeras by its oilinefs chiefly to be nourifhing,and by

the Eggs mixt with it to be rcndcr'd more foi The Cuftom, and

very common ufage of drinking it came to us from the Spaniards

although ours here is plain, without Spice, I found it in great

quantities, naufeous, and hard of digcftion, which I fuppofe came

from its great oilinefs, arid therefore I was very unwilling to allow

weak Stomachs the ufe of it, though Children and Infants drink ic

here, as commonly as in England they feed on Milk, Chocolate

colours the Excrements of thofe feeding on it of a dirty colour.

The common ufe of this, by all People in feveral Countries in

'Merkay proves fufficiently its being a wholelomc Food. The drink-

ing of it adually warm, may make it the more Stomachic, for we

know by Anatomical preparations, that the tone of the fibres arc

flren^thcned by dipping the Stomach in hot water, and that hot

Liquors will diffolve what cold will leave unafFefted

Befidcs thefe ordinary Provifions, the Racoon, a fmall Quadruped,

is eaten. Rats are Iikewife fold by the dozen, and when they have

been bred amongft the Sugar-Canes, are thought by fome difcerning

people very delicious Visuals, Snakes or Serpents and CoffI (a for:

of Worms) are eaten by the Indians dnd Ne^

As I have formerly obferved fome wonderful contrivances of Na-

ture, for propagating the Kind, l fhall now on this occafion take

notice of one very obviousV affd yet n9f regarded for the prefervati

of the individuum. 'Tis the great variety of Foods Mankind is

fuftairlcd by, not only frere but id the fevcral parts of the Earth

Mankind would be at a great lofs were ihey rcftrain'd by Nature

to any certain limited kind of Food. '''For when they fiiould come
to multiply and replenifh the Earth, and live in all Climates, where
the difFcrenoe of Air and Soil raifcs variety of Vegetable and Ani
mal Produ6tions, they vvould come to want neceffary fuften^ncc fot

Life^ were theyliot fitted by Nature, or rather the Alt-wife Author
of it, to 'make u(c :of vvh^t they ficl* r^ady for ;tfiat purpofc.

'Tis for this rcafon Man haicuttiriglihd tearing,as well as grinding
Teeth, and a liatural A/en^m«w or d^^^ and

ofgreat force and powcjr in extraaing Npuriflhment from the
great variety of Meats, found and ufed in the fevcral parts of the
World. Chymjfts have vvith great induftry nnany years fought
after an 4:^%?, Univerfal Diffolvcnt, QtMen(iruum, whereby to

1-*

V

-*-

or cxtrad the Quinteffcncc of Bodies, and have not, (o far
lis I can fee or learn , been yet able to attain it. We fee everv da

v

them in this partjcular"^ f<sf whcrea s with them fo
many kinds of Drugs or Bodies, fo 'many kinds of Menfirua arc
required, the Spittle, or whatever is the Mmjirmm comes from

' 1.

the

J
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the Blood into the Stomach and Guts, and is there mix d with

our comminuted Viduals, is able to open and cxcraci: rom them

what is good and proper, whether they be Roots, Stalks, Leaves,

or Seeds of Vegetables of fcvetal kinds 5 Fat or Lean of the Flefh of

Animals, or parts of them, fweet or fower, acid or Alkalt, 'cis all

one, the beft parts are kept, and the worft, Unufcful, or earchy,

thrown off by Excrements. There Will be no need of proving thi
'i

if we do butconfider how many live very well on Vegetables only,

thinking ic inhuman to kill any thing to eat ; others live on Flefli

only, moft on both Vegetables and Flefli. Many live on the Irifh

Patatas, a fort of Solamm^ (on which, I have heard, they live in the

Mines of ^otofi, and in Ireland) the common Brakes, as in the late

Famine in France-, on the Roots of Argentina^ called Mafcorns, in

Scotland znd the North oflreland, the Stalks oi the Fucus fhafganoides

called Tangle in Scotland, or on the Roots o( ^ulbocaflanum or I-
>

ignuts

The greaceft part of Mankind have their chief Suftenance from
Grains 5 as Wheat, Rice, Barley, Oats, Maiz, Buck-wheat, ^ea or

Spelca, Rye, fome from the Seeds of a wild Grafs called Gramen Man-

na in faland, or from wild Oats, ox Folk Avoine^ growing in the

Lakes of Canada^ on which the Indians feed : or from the S^icds of they

feveral forts of Millet and Tanicum, Some in Sarbary teed on Palm Oil,

others on that drawn from Organ or Ergucn Nuts, many on Oil

Olive, or that from Walnuts or Se/amum, which lafi is mucli akd la

Egypt and the Eafi-Indies. Kine Goats, Swine "and Shceps Fiefli

fuftain moft people in thefe parts, and fo does Camels in Arabia,

and Horfes in Tartar). Moft in Greenland feed on large Draughts of

Train Oil ; and in England the poorer fort have ftrong Nouriftmerit

from Milk- meats, (on which feed the longeft Livers) Butter and

Gheefe. In many partsofthe World, aiLrf^/^^^^^^ &'L Fifh is their

chief fubfiftcnce.

Befides thefe already above mentioned, Joachlmus Struppius^ has

written a Book printed Fmmco/. 157 J.
i« ({uarto, called Anchora Fa-

mis,<£rc. and Giovanni fBattiJia Segniytrattato/opra la Carefiia e famey<^c,

!BoL 1601. in quarto, wherein I find fome of the following Vegetable

and Animal Produ6lions were niade ufe of in tinhes of Famine,which

ufeful in the direiiion ofImay be not only curious to confider

others in the like neceffities, (Bould it pleafe God to inflidt the like

Calamity. There are likewife other Inftances of extraordinary feed-

ing taken from other Books, as Voyages, Sieges, <£rc, "Petronius de

ViBu ^omanorum, Mundy, MufFet, <^c. Roots, not mention d already,

affording Suftenance, arc Carrots, Parfneps, Parfly, Navews, Skirrets,

Radifhes, Onions, Turneps, Scor;^onera, Saffafic or Tragopogon^ Teony

GUdiohsy If^apyrusj Fennel, Daucus, A/^hodil, Liquorice, Bur-rdots

White-thiftle- roots, Alifmders^ Satyrium^ Tfafi^

I

Arachidna^ 0* Sambu.

J -
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Though Stalks and Leaves afford no great Nourifliment, yet they

have fometimes kept many from ftarving, they are either fuch as are

tender or fucculent of themfelves, or made fo by earthing. :They

areCichory, Selery, Endive, Sorrel, Coleworts, Mallows, of much

fe in the Kitchin of old, Buglofs, Lettuce, Elite, Cumfry, Spin.ige
I

Leaves of Apples, Pears, Beech, Artichokes common and prickly,

Munifooms, Putflain, on which feme people have lived in deferc

Places, SmwJ, Primrofe, Cefaglionc or the head of the Dwarf Palm

the Head of the Palm called Cabbage-tree, AfparagusJike, young

Shoots of Briony, black and white, Hops, 1{ufcus, Equifetum, which

is rcckon'd unwholefome, andFtrw/^, Sea-weeds^ render Leaves and

Safments of Vines, ^X hire thorn, and Tamarind

j»

find alfo in want, that People have thought of young Oak- Apple,

and Pear- tree- birk, as wellas Fir tree-Cones. i .

w

Many feed ori Plilfe, as Peafe of the Garden, and wild Beans

Vetches, Orobi, Lupins, Kidney-beans, Lentils, Lotus JEgyptiaca.

Many on the Seeds of Lblium or Cockle, which is plentiful when

Corn is (carce, and prepar'd by being well water'd, boil'd, dry'd

and made into Flour for Bread, which has been ulcdin fcarcity of

Food. Sometimfe^ thii Bread has been taken out of the Oven, foak'd

y

Water, and bak'd agaih to free it of it's bad cju
^ * i- ^

Poppy, feeds were likewife in ufe of old, and Flax- feed, though

thought unwholefome, alfo Fenugrec/eeds, arid Hemp- feeds, on
ih I have ktiQwa a Woman in BngUnd feed tnatiy Months

Not to fpeak of, Acorns and Beech-maft, the Food of out Fore*

Fathers, Dates^ the Food of many People in JBarhary knd Jrabia,

Figs, fijlachiasy the Seyennoi^ m France Feed on Chefnuts, the Broth

5ow/?^ of which I have heard is very nourifhing. Joachimus Simp

9 his Book abovcmentioned, tells us that Bread may be made
Df Apples, Citypns

mondsk Hazelnuts, Hfeps, Plums
Cherries, Sorvices, Ai

Pine- kernels, Bill-ber

rics, Rasbcrrics, Strawberries, Mulberries, Peaches, Cucumbers
I

Melons iand t^orapions. The Pulp of thii PocJs of the Carob, or S
liqua-txtc, in which the Seed lies, is' alfo eiteh in Mjf, and the Bichy
or Buzzee-trec in Guinea. The Fruits of Arhutus, mala Ififana, tribufus

terrejlris, and Coco, arelikewifcfed on in the places Vvhere they grovCr,

and the latter tranfported for provifion to other places.

All forts of Skins of Beafts, or Leather, or Things made of them,
Girdles, Shoes, Belts, Shields, t^rc. are foak'd, and'eaten; in wane
of better Food: Mules Flcfli, and BufFalos Flefii dry'd and pow
det'd. Panthers, Bears, Lions, Foxes, Rhinocerots, Bats, large Toad.
in New England, Wolves, Cats, Otters, Badgers and leavers, Mice
7atou and 0/«^«ff» j Birds of Prey when young, Oxj/gd/a, fowr Milk

f

or
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or Bonyclabbcr,Fifiibones,Torcoire-Eggs,Crocodiles/Blood ofmod
Jnimah Periwinckles and Frogs, are eaten in fcarcity of other Food.
The Natural hip?^ in fcarcity of Grain, live on the Leaves of

^'ater Creffes, Chambrock or trifolium pratenfe purpureutn, DWs
Sea- Snails, J^atelU, and fmal! Fifh the Sea-fliores afford on the Ebb.
The like do the Scots in the Weflern Iflands, where they feed on the
LaBuca Marina^ as in the Weft of Ejiglandy where *ris called Leaver.

The Scots alfo feed on the firft Leaves oi Atripkx Sylvejlris folioJinuato

angu/lo canitcantej called by them Milds. When I was in the.South

oi France, I was informed that the Spanifl? Troops in their Neighbour-
hood in Cataloniay in fcarcity eac Tallpw^Candles. At the Siege of

London- berry ^ the Inhabitants were fupported with Tallow. ,rhe

Engl'tfl7 Sea Pcafehave fuftained many People in cafes of Famine, and

the Roots of Jflragalus Sylvatkus have ferv'd for the fame purpole.

In a Famine that fpread over Germany in 1 572. in SueVta and Stleficty

Bread was made of Reed-Roots, of thok oi ^apmculuSy m$^<s*y

acorus mjlras-y at the fame time tender Oak Leaves were boifd in

HaffJa^ and Children were fed with Grafs and boil'dHay. I was

told by my good Friend Mr. Cminghathy that in Cochinchina is a fmall

Bird, which fnakcs its Neft of a fore of round-leav'd (liorc Sea-

\

Plant or Fhcus^ which it diffolves by keeping it in its Crop, and

afterwards makes ufe of in the building its Nclt againfl the Rocks,

Thefe Neds are eaten in the Eajl Indies, where they are in great

as well as in Europe. The Crops of wild Pigeons in the

cginning of the Spring, contain the young Buds of Trees and

Plants, which after Maceration there, is reckoned one of the mod
delicateSallets Or Sauces, and fo are the Infects contained in the Sto-

machs and Guts of Woodcocks. The Hottentots eat the fmall Guts

of Cattle and Sheep, with their Contents, after being worn as Brace-

lets about their Necks, and there in part dried. Macenas was not

the only perfon lov'd Affes Flefh, for in the late War lome of the

Vdudois that made a Defcent into Vaiiphmey cftecm'd Alfes Foals the

heft Difh they could get. 1 once, knew one calt away on a Defert

Ifland, who liv'd fometimc only on Oifters. Snails of feyeral

kinds are eaten with much fatisfadion in i^/ji and fV^/ice^ for which

reafon the Lord Jrundel, left his native Country fliould want them
I

brought from Sourdcaux, to Jfhted nealr Epjom in ^^rry, fomf live

oftes to breed, whole Pofterity remains there in great pknty;,
,
Iq

Sikfia, Dr. Kl'itg has informed me, they make places for the breeding

of Snails at this day, where they are fed with Turnep Tops, ^Ci^c,

and carefully prepared for the Market. The <t^()mam took, care

them formerly after the famf mahner> as may be leep by the,fol-

lo\)vifig paflage*
^

. J
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f the wayVarro de re ^iHica, lih, :}. cap. 14. gives us an account c

r making their Ctckaria, in the following words. Nam Cr* idofieus

fub So fumendus locus cocleariisy quern totum circum aqua clandas, ne qua.5

ihi pofueris ad partum,7ion liberos earumjcd ipfas quc^ras, Jqua, inquam^

fimend^iy nefugkivarius [it faratjdi^. Lochs ismel'ior^ qucnKsr non co

quit joly Cr tangit ros. Qui fi naturalis non cjl (ut jerc non Junt in

iprico loco) neque habeas in opaco, ut facias, ut junt fub rupibHi ac

mont'thnSj quorum alluant radices lacus ac fluvii^ manu facere oportet

fcidum : qui fit, ft eduxeris fiflulam^ ^ in earn marmilas impofueris te

jmesy qud eruBent aquam^ ita ut in aliquem lapidm incidat, ac late dij/i

fctur. TarVus iis ciius opi^ e/iy <^ is fine minifiratore. Ethunc^ du

ferpity non folum in area reperit^ Jed etiAm fi rivus mn prohihct, in pa--

rietes ftantes invenit, Venique ipf^ exgruminantis ad propalam vitam

diu producunty cum ad earn rem pauca laurea folia interjitianty (s* afper-

gani furfures non muUos, Itaque coquus has "Vivas an mortuas coquaty

plerumque nefcit. Genera coclearum funt plura^ ut mwutie albuUj qu^t

ajferuntur e ^atino, <T maxima qu^e de lllyrico apporiantur^ cr medio-

cresy quae ex Africa aff^eruntur, Non quo non in his regtonibm qmbujdam

locis, toe thapiitudinibus non fint difparilesy nam <jr Tualde ampU junt

Qi*anquam ex Africa qm Vocantur Jolitann^y ita ut in eas 80 quad

conjici pojjunty <yfic in aliis regionlbus e^edem interfe collatiC cr mimrts

funt ac majores. Hd in foetura pariunt innumerabilia. Earum femen

tninutum acte[la molity diuturnitate obdurefcity magnis infulis in areisfa^isy

magnum holum deferunt dris. Has quoque fagtnare Jolent itay tit ollam

A' ~

cum foraminibus incruflent fapa ^ farrey ubi pa/cantury quaeforamina

habeaty ut tntrare aer poffit. VtVax enim hcec Natura.

Not only places were made for Snails by the ^mansy as Parks for

Deer with us, but alfo conveniences were made for Rats to feed, and
be bred for the Table, as appears by what the (ame Author cells us

in the next Chapter.

Cltrarium dMtm diJfimiU ratione hahetury quod non aquay Jedmaceria

locus JepituYy iCotaUvl laptdty autteHoriointrtnfecusJncrufiatury ne ex
ea erepere poffit. In eo arbujculas ejfe oportety qu^fpunt glandem: qu£,

cumfruHum nonferunty intra maceriam jacere oponetglandtm (s- caflane-

am unde faturi fiant. Eaceire his cayos oportet laxiorciy ubi puUos parere

poffint. Jquam effe tenuemy quod ea mn utuntur multumy ^ aridum h-
cum quorum. Hi Jaginantur in doliis, quae etiam in VtUti habent multi,

qudfigulifaciunty multo aliter atque alia, quod in lateribus eorum femitas
unty <ff* cavumy ubi cibum confiituant,

' In hoc dolium addunt glandem,

aut nuce:s juglandesy aut caflaneam. fluibus in tenebrisy cum cumulatim

fofitum efi in doliisy fiunt pingues.

All thcfe fcvctal and vaftly differing Bodies ; which, when no
other are at hand, muft be the Food of Mankind in the places
where they are produced, arc noc only digcfted by the Artifice of

Nature
i \ .
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Nature into good Suftenance to repair its Lodes, and propa2:ate irs

Kind, but likewife, however ftrange to us^ are very greedily Ton

after by tliofe us^d to them. Thus Perfons not us'd to eat Whales,

Squirrils, or Elephants, would think them a ftrange Didi
j

yet thofc

us'dtochem, prefer them to other Victuals.

Men and Women, who have not fo nice a Smell as fome Beafts, nor

Faculties to diftinguifh by their Senfes what is wholefome Food fo well

as they, were infinitely fliort of them in this particular, were it nor

for Providence, and the due ufe of their Reafon. It was fome Matter

of wonder to me, to think how fo many People, perhaps one fourth

Pare of the Inhabitants of the whole Earth, Ihould come to venture

to cat Bread, made only by baking the Root of Caffada^ which is

one of the rankcft Poifons in the World, both to Man and Beaft,

when Raw* Though, I muft confefs, there is an Ihftance in feveral

!l((j?mwc«/i, common in our Meadows, which when green, Blifters and

Ulcerates the Flefli, and are us*d for that purpole by fturdy Beggars

to excite Compaffion 5 thefe are not touched by Cartel, but left ftand-

ing in the Fields 5 and yet, (as I am told^ fed on greedily by all

forts of Cattcl, when only dry'd into Hay. There is an Inftance

aUb of this in the Roots or Leaves of Arim^ of which many kinds,i

uncommon to Europe^ are eaten, when dry'd and prcpar^'d, as Cola

cajta^ ^c* and even the Roots of the common ones are eaten in Italy

y

when dry'd into a Flower, and made into Bread, though every body

knows the great Acrimony they have when Raw. I was fomewhac

likewife furpriz'd to fee Serpents, Rats and Lizards, fold for Food,

and that to underftanding People, and of a very good and nice Pa*

late. But what of all thefe things was moft unufual, and to my
great Admiration, was the great Efteem was fet on a fort of

Cofi, or Timber-Worms, call'd Cotton-Tree-Worms, by the Negros

and Indians i the one the Original Inhabitants of Afrka^ the others

of America,

The Kegros and Indians are not the only Admirers of thefe Ver-

mine, for I find the mofl polite People in the World, the ^mam living

in a Neighbouring Country, accounted them fb great a Daincy, as to

feed them with Meal, and endeavour breeding them up. That
they were commonly knoWn and ufed, is likely from the word Cojfus

Fe/lus tell us, ufed to fignifie, one lazy or flow, like Worms: and
a confiderable Family at ^me, from the Wrinkles and Furrows in

their Face was calFd Cojfutia,

9linyy where he fpeaks of the Difeafes of Trees^ lih. 17. caf. 24

J

fays thus, f^^rwic«/4wt«r magis minufve ciudniam^ omnes tamenfere: idque

aves caVt cortkisjono experiuntur. Jam quidem er in hoc luxurta ejfe ccepit

:

^

3

pr^egrande/que roborum delkatiores funt incibo: cojfos vocant^ atque etiam

farina fagtnati hi quoque Mies fimt* I cannot find any mention

( g

)

made
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made of them in Jptcms de re culinaria : but Ludmcus Ulms ^mli^

amtis, in his M'ui, LeBiones, tells us, that (phrygts ac fontki, -vermes aU

hidos obe/ofquey capite mgrkante, qui f cariofts premuntur materiis, tnttr

delk'm hahent, ac xylophagia comedijfe Inxuria eft. And y£tian de Ani-

malthus, in the 14. Book, Chap. 13, p. 817. has to this purpofe this

paffage. Inter mera m'mdmm nature propria hoc qucque mn omiferm.

Indorum rex/ecundis menfu <r bellariis mn iijdem dekflatur qnibus Gr,m

qui palmanim pumilarmn fruBus expetunt Jt ilk vermem quendam in

planta quadam najcentem /ecundis menfu igne tojlhm adhlbet^ ( and fo the

Indians and Negros in Jamaica eac them at this Day ) Juaviffimm qui"

dem iHum in Indi aiunt^ <sr eorum quigu(laverunt mnmdli affemnt^ qmbtis

ego fidem habuerim.

Alfoy John de Mandeville tells us, that in a certain Ifland call'd

Talache^ were, Vermes fimiles iisy qui in lignis putridis cxijlunty hofque

frincipibus in nienjis apponi,

Likewife St, Hierom in his fecond Book againfl: 'joVian in the fccond

Tome of his Woxks^ Fmncjort Edit. p. 5]. has this PaiLge to this

purpofe 5 namely, In Tonto O" iPhrygia vermes atbos O* obefos, qui

nigeilo capite funty ir najcuntur in ligmrum caricy pro magnis redi*

tibus paierfamilias exigk, Et quomodo apud nos Jttagen <^ ficedulay

mullus O* fearus in deliciis computantury ita apud illos ^vho(^ayf come-

dijje luxuria

Jrijlotle does extremely extol young foft deadly and has been ac

the Pains in hisHiftory of Animals, to tell us, that the time to kill

them to the beft Advantage, is the Males ante coitumy and the Females
after, when they are moft favoury.

Athen^us fpeaks of a Marriage- Dinner, where one of the greatcft

Difiies were Cicada faked and dried.

As for Locufts or Graflboppers, 'tis moft certain, that as they arc

a Cur(e to fome Places, by ^d^eypuring the Fruits of the Earth, fo they
are a great Blcffing to others, wliere the Inhabitants feed on them, and
are dcftitute of other Provifions, They are only dry'd in an Oven,
and fo kept, or powder'd and mixt with Milk, and, as I have bccri
told, by thofe us'd to them, they eat like Shrimps,

Lopt:::^de Gomara tells us ( Hift. general de las Imliasy cap. 69. ) tha
after the Weft-Indians (in the Continent ^hout Santa Manha

)

been overcome by the Spaniards^ they found many Baskets of Provi-
Cons the Indians had gathered to TrafEck with the People further
within Land

: the Provifions were thefe Cangrejosy Land-Crabs, whicJh«
I • I O I J

^-'^-.A^i^ '^^awfc^wj vv4^«vi.4

burrough in the Ground like Rabbets, feed on Vegetables, and far
exceed ours In tafte, Caracoks fin cafcara, or naked Snails. Gcad^;
ot which before, gnlks Crickets, iff- langoftas ds las me Mrunn los-

fms ftm ) SaUdoi, Lccufts or Grafhoppers.

After
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After what has been faid, it will fecm very ftrange that the fame
Author, who has given one of the bed Accounts of the Indies^ in the
fame Book, Chap. 219. fays, that the Indians of America were mad
and declared Slaves to the Spaniards, for thefe Reafons that they eat

^iojos, and Gufanos (our very Coy^// before- mentioned from the cor-

peed word Cufi) CrudoSy that they intoxicated themfelves with
kinds of Wines, that is of Maiz, <^c. and fmoak of Tobacco, and
that they were without Beards, and if they had any grew, they

pluck'd them out. Thefe Reafons, though appearing fmall, yet were
the only Pretences, according to their own Hiftorians, of driving them
to Slavery in Mines, where the greareft part of them perifiicd.

And if any compaffionate Pcrfon oppos'd thefe inhuman Proceedings,

fuch was the Power of IncercPc, as to bring him fpeedily to the

like end, as appears by the fad Story of ^artholomco de las GJas.

The mod common Drink here is Water. 'Tis reckoned the

moft wholefome Drink by many, amongft whom I jim

a common Cuftoni to drink a large Draught of Water in the

Morning here, which is thought to prevent the Belly-ach ; it may
very well be, in that not only it may cool the inflanVd Blood, creating

a ^imati/m^ (very often taken for, and almoft always join'd with

the true Belly-ach,) but that alfo it may clear the Gurs offomc

fower, or (harp parts that may lie in them, the Relicks of JLime-

juice, or other Heterogeneous or Morbifick Matter lodg'd in any of

their Cells, and 'tis the more proper for this, in that 'cis a Mefjflnmm

very fit to diffolve, as well as dilute all falinc and acid Subftances,

and that it may by its fluidity run into every, corner of thefe PafTages

through which it muft go. Ajod tl^crffor^i/i large qjancicies drank
i

may be affirmed to be the bcft Cpuat^r Pojfofl

The Spittle, and Excretions of the GlanduU of the V
Guts, are known to be the chief diffolvents of onr Viftuals, to

which Water, by its JnalyftSy feems to be nw a kin. It diffolvcs

all forts of Food, making them foft.
^
md into a Gelly ( which parts

Nature feems to want) wj)crea5 Wjjne is for thofe Ge//ifi/2^^ a very

improper, if not impoflible Men/iruum^ 'Th every where ready aj

hand to all Mankind, and all Sanguineous Animals coming near the

Struaure of Mankind, make ufe of np.ot.hcr with their good

Water when put into the Stomach, diffolyes what ever is npuriflublc

in our Vidtuals, carries it through the Ve^d UHe^ into the Blood, iflf

aeafes the Ljmpha, to dilute the Chyle, and then goes off without

leaving any Heterogeneous parts in the Blood or Stomach, whercai

Wine or vinous Liquors do not that. ,
NegroSj Indians, Mahumctms,

and a great part of Mankind know not the lUc of this Wine or vinous

Liquors, and vet look frefher, aud are much healthier than we. The
^ ' ^ '" "

" ' Northern
i r
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Northern Nations, Goths, and Vandals, who by their Numbers and

Strength overcame moft Parts of the World, ended not their Vidorks

till by coming over the Alps they rafted and drank the Wines
y

whence they ftop'd their Conquefts, became Effeminate, and noc

Fruitful.

Madera Wine is the next moft general Drink mixc with Water j 'cis

y ftrong, and a fore of Xeres or Sherry ; 'tis oftwo forts, the Wl

ufually the ftrongcft, tho' thought not to keep fo long, and therefore

noc us'd fo much, or the Red Wine made of the White, with fome

ttnto or deep Red Wine put to it, which may preferve it. The Wines

from the Weftward Iflcsare thought unwholcfome, both becaufc of

the Grapes and mixture of Lime, Jeffo, or Plaifter, in mak

The longer or fliorter time that Wine made of Red Grapes ftays fci*

rmenting with the Husk, the more or lefs it is ting'd, and the long

or fhorter time it will keep, and the more or lefs it is Auftere or

Sriptick. The Virgine Wine, which has but a very fmall time ftood

on the Husks, loon is ready for drinking and fine, and foon fpoils

that which has a greater Tinfture keeps longer, as being impregnated

with fome parts of the Husk, as hop'd Beer keeps longer than Ale
j

that fort of Oil which has ftood longer with the Rind and

Stone of the Olives, keeps much longer than that call'd Virgin Oil

which has not been falccd. Madera Wines have this particular to

them, different from French Wines, and all others coming hither

that it keeps better in a hot Place, and expos'd to the Sun, than ia

ft

cool Cellar ; whereas the other Wines brought hither muft be kept

cool, and will for all that remain but a fmall time without being

prickt and turning fower,

Syder, Beer and Ale, do not keep well here, they huff, and

in this ftrange Climate, and few Casks are opened with any of thefc

Liquors bottled, where they arc not broken at leaft one third of
them 5 but Mum keeps very well.

The fmall Beer coming hither is ufually /aid to be brew'd with
Barbados Aloes inftead of Hops, the one being cheaper than the other.

The common Drink oiLondoriy that is Beer and Ale, alone or mixt,
is very much coveted here, the Beer is often fowcrifti, and the Ale
is generally too fweat and heavy, the one too old, and the other noc
well wrought (hence, as I have heard, few belonging to a Brew-
houfe will tafte any Ale) whence it fhould feem to drink thefe L
quors (hould be very unhealthy. And yet more to drink fmall

Beer, which is the fecond or third running off of the Male, whence
it muft come that a great many Fecutencies remain in the Blood.
Notwithftanding all this, 'tis certain our Fore- fathers, who drunk thcfc
Liquors for commoo drink, lived to as great an Age with as much
Health as w?.

There

I
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T|-^re fcerrts. tphejCwq, great;. eyUs. following the excefiiVc ufc of

Vinous Liquors 5 one the Difeafes they caufe in the
>

the other

parts occanori in the Stomach, or the Hiccoush there caus a by their

thcir-inflaoiinaof.thc-BlQbd- befides the, Naufea, the Phlepmatick

or t

s^ aj^ay^ fp|lpwi% thql?^ who have drunk much. Some of

thcfecviUarcthceffefts of the fpit}tuous part^ of, vinous Liquors,

and the others the. effeds of .the G7/7«f Mortuum, which rcntiams after

Cion, of vi^^ijfj Liq
f

fubll

in. the bottom of the Still without

ance.

GoqI Diiinkraade of Moloffus and Water, Perino, Corn Drink.

or Pines, are all accounted un-
, • w .

Drink
)

that
«* ^

made,o£ Sorxcl
A*.^i M

wholcfom, they turning fower in tvj/elye or twenty four hours, and

^ tbqlfftr^pgrh to.tl^e Sugar, apd Fermentarion they arc put in-

Althousfi i nave known fomc people drink nothing elle, andto

yft %etl?^qi; Health vay well

^mWfx:^^^^.9^^^^}^^'^?^^^^ 1? very ftrong, keeps

"P^l^^gi^ ^94fflfetVpmiVPg?/tis reckon;^ ^^gc^irmzdy in the

Plaritaiii Pf^riJ5ia,.%£rigqr, than any, of the others, except Acajou

'ine, though fuojecft to grow fower in a fliort time.

. Fprthe Wterunderilanding what thefe Drinks a^re, it will not be

amils to ftt^dp^wn the.way ot making. Come of theni here, referving

tbC) vfay of, prcparJng pthers to their,piopet pl^ees.

To tn^ke cogl Dcink, Take three Gallons of fair water, more

tMa 4 Pint pL Mololuis^ mix theiii together, in a far; it works iri

andtwclvihours time lufficiently, put to it a little niore Moloflus

i«)ffl^ajat^Ij( Bpyle 15, ia fix. houjrs tii^q 'tis ready to drink, and in a
1

or

Surmnli atuf TaJc^iaCakeoCbadG/r^^^ Bread

about a foot qyer* and half an Inch thick, burnt black on one fide

other plaresi * #

?

break it to pieces, and put it to fteep in two Gallons of vyacer, letic

ftgni^ ppeo in a Tykwelve. hours, tthen add to it the froth of an

and three. Gallons cwatcr, and one pound of Sugar,1:22, ana tnrcc. ^cjaiions more.water, ana one pouna or bugar, ii

it yvork twelve hpurs* abd Bottle it ^ it will keep good for a week.

let

e It

*-.

TlJf fOTO?yi; W#ing Uguqr o^ the iTiore Ofdinary fort is Rum-
to,the compoiitioa ot which eocs Rum, Water, Limc-iuicc,

fcrap'd on the top ofc it. This a;s 'tis

and b<;ipg ^^dc ufu^Uy of the Sugar-
<m\%M

P^t-boftoois, is.verv

ochq of the pporecTotx arc very eaUlv fuddled with ir^

and becaufe 'tis cheap, Servants, and

when

., ,,,
<?s ?lan5?ti9m- 'i'?'Vl^l^ other. vinpus^^^^^^^^^

puts them into a faft Sleep, whereby they fall off their Horfes in go-
mg home, and lie lometimes whole^ nights expos'd to the injuries of

(H) the
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the Air, whereby they fall in time into Confumptions, Drop-

fies, ere. if they mifs Apople(^ic Fits.

Rum is made of Cane-juice not fie to make Sugar, being eaten

Worms in a bad Soil, or through any other fault ; or of the

kummings of the Coppers in Crop time, or of MoloflTus and wa-

fcrmented about fourteen days in Cifferns, and then diftilTd ofi^

of which an account will be given hereafter. It feems to be much the

fame with Rack, or Arac (made in the Eafl- Indies of Rice) and other

vinous Spirits, the Creatures of Fermentation, and has an unfavoury

Empyreumatical fcent, which is endeavoured to be taken off by

Redification, mixing Rofemary with it, or after double Diftiliin

letting it ftand under Ground in Jars.

They talk of a common Experiment here, that any Animals

put into Rum grows (oft, and not fo in Brandy, whence they

argue this laft Icfs wholefome than that, but their Experiment,

true, proves no fuch thing. I think it may be faid to have all

good and bad qualities of Brandy, or any fermented or vinous Spirit

It is, and may be us'd outwardly, inftead of H^w^^ry-water, in

Pains, C?c. efpecially that which is double diftiU'd.

The better fort of People lie as in' Englaniy though more om
Quilts, and with few, if any Coverings j they hold here that lying

cxpos'd to the Land Breezes, is very unhealthy, which I do not be-

lieve to come fo much from the qualities of the Air, either raani

feftor more obfcure, as from this, that the Air is, when one goes

to flcep here,very hot, the Sun beams having heated ic fo long, it

retains" this heat for fomcconfiderable time in the night, which after-

wards wearing away, it grows towards morning very cold, and
affe(5ls one fo much as by the coldnels fometimes to awake one if

fleeping. Thismuftof neceffiry check infcnfible tranfpiration, and
lo may be the caufc of many Diicafes. To avoid this, Negros and
Indians fleep not without a Fire near tbeitir

Hamacas are the common Beds of ordinary white People they
were in iife amongft the Indians^ and are much cooler than Beds
cool as not to be lain in without Clothes, efpecially if fwung, as is

ufiiaily the cuftom here. This fort of Bed is very proper for People
troubled with Rhumatifms, or inflam'd Blood, as alfo thofe who
have any great dcfluxion on any part of their Legs or Thighs 5 alfo
for Women with Child in danger of Mifcarriage, the high lying or
pofition of the parts, the Heels being up as high as the Head fa-
vouring this. 'Tis a very good way, and eafiefora fick Perfonto
be cained in one of thcfc from place to pbce by four Men as is the
Cuftom of the better (ort of people in Guinea.

^

•

i Indians
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Indians md Negroes lie on the Floors, moil generally on Mars
made of BuU-ruflies, ordinary Ruflies, Ribs of Plantain Leave

ot the Spath^i or Fa^inccoi Cabbage-tree-Flowers, with very Ikcle

or no coverings, and a fniall fire near them in their Cottages. Hence
they and ordinary white Servants, who lie not in Beds, arenotfaid

to go to Bed, but to go and Sleep : and this Phrafe has generally

obtained all over t^he Plantations.

Beds are fometimes covered all over with Gauze to hinder the

}Aofqum or Gnats from buzzing about, biting or awaking thofe ly-

ing in them. This is chiefly after Rain.

is efteem'd here the wholefomeft way to go to Bed early,

and rife early.

r

The heat of the Air cxhaufting the Spirits, no wonder if fome of

the edge of Mankind to Venery be taken off; ic is thought by fome
Men, that they are bewitch'd or charm'd by the Air^ by others

that that defire in Women by this heat is Augmented, but I belie\

neither; for what I could find by feveral People this Appetite is the

fame as in other places, neither are men more bewitch'd or charm'd

here than in Eurofe ; but I believe People being here more debauch'd

than in England^ the Confequences may be more taken notice of

and I am ape to think that a great many Dropfies may come from
>

this, nothing depauperating the Blood like exceffive Venery.

once (aw a very great Dropfie fall on a ftrong young man^ occafioned

one nights very exceffive debauchery.
<»

/

Excrcifes here are not many, becaufe of the heat of the Air ; riding

in the mornings is the rnoft ordinary, which by its eafie moving the

Abdomen^ and lo confequently its Contents, and by that means for

warding the depuration of the Blood in the fcveral EmunBorits there

plac'd, has a very great power in keeping a Man in found Health,

as well as recovering a Man when fickly and ill.

The Paflions of the Mind have a very great power on Mankind

here, cfpecially Hyflerical Women, and Hypochondriacal Men.

Thefe cannot but have a great fliare in the caufe of feveral Difeafes,

fome of the People living here being in (uch Circumftances , as

not to be able, to live eafily cUewhere : add to this, that there are

hot wanting fome, as every where elfe, who have been of bad Lives

whereby their minds are difturb'd, and their Difeafes, if not render'd

Mortal, yet much worfe to cure than thofe who have fedate Minds

and clear Confciences. On the fame account it is that thole who
have not their Wills, Minds, and Affairs fettled, in Diftempers arc

much worfe to be cur'd than other Men. On all which refpefe the

Indl„ . '^i,m

/
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Indians, who are not covetous, nor trouble themfelves about many

things we do, have much advantage of us.

FroftorSnoW are never feen in this hot Climate, but fometimcs

Hail, and char very large, of which during my being here I faw one

inftance, it comes with very great Norths, which reach with great

violence to the South- fide, and throw down every thing before them.

The Dews here ate fo great, as in the morning to drop down

from the Leaves of Trees, as if it had rain'd 5
they fall raoft in the

morning when cooleft. One riding in the night perceives the greac-

nefsof the Dews, for he will find his Cloths, Hair, <^c. very vvec

in a fmall time.

There are few, if any Fogs, in the Plains or fandy places near the

Sea, only in mornings over moid places, as Rivers, Ponds, O-c, there

rifesagreat Fog; but in the Inland parts, as Sixteen-Miles-Walk,

Magotty Savanna^ trc, are great Fogs every morning moft pare of

the year, which arc cleared up as the Sun rifes, or Sea-Breeze begins

to blow. Although thcfe Fogs are as above^ yet the People living

there are efteemed healthy.

Rains are here very violent and lafting when they come, the drops

^re very large, probably from the Clouds breaking ; it being ob-

fervable, that if one pour water out of any Veflel,. the higher 'tis

from the Ground the fmaller will the Drops be. The Rainbovv

here is as frequent as any where in times of Rain.

According to the difierent Pofitions of the places, fo the Rains

are m.ore or lefs violent, and come at different times j but generally

fpeaking, the two great rainy Seafons are in May and OBohevy in whicft

Months, at new or full Moon, they begin, and continue day and
night for a whole fortnight with great violence ; fo that the Earth in

all level places is laid under water for fome Inches, and it becomes

;

\ *

loofc for a great many Inches deep, and fo confequently the Roads
are almoft unpaflablc. In the Town of St. 'jago it la Ftga^ in thofe
rainy Seafons, I was forc'd to ride on Horfeback, although but from
door to door, to vifit the Sick. And thefe Seafons, as they are
caird, from their being fie to Plant in, are generally fo over the
whole Ifland, though they are much altered in their time and violence
of late years, which arifes from the clearing much of the Country
of Wood.

In the month of January is likewife expeded a Scafon or Rain
ut this is not (o conflant nor violent as arc the other two, and

probably may come from the violent Norths, at that time paffine
over the Mountains, with part of theif Rains with them, for

in
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IntI Norch-fid e this Ifland Rains in that Month are genetal
ly very frequent and violent, coming along with great Winds which
neverthelels fcldom pafs the Hills, or ridge of Mountains running
through the middle of the ifland, fo that very ofteh the Sealons of the
one are different from thofe of the other.

For all the Summer- months, or when the Sun is near, or ovet
their Heads, or indeed almoft the whole year round, towards Noon
it rains on lome part of the Ridge of Mountains running through
the Ifland, with Thunder and Lightning. Thcfe Rains feldom
reach two or three Miles into the Plains ; wherefore oii the account

of thefe Rains

tains, have more Seafons

>

>

)
the Valleys lying very near, or amorigfl the Moun-

and are more fertile than the Plains farther

if they have any Rain, it is but the Out. skirts of thatoff, which,

in the Mountains, and therefore inconfiderable.

At other times of the year, fometimes for three or four days toge-

ther there may be a Shower about Twelve, or four a Clock in the

Afternoonj which only fervcs to moifteri the furfacc of the Ground

without any profit.

,*-•

mcejfary for the better mderflanding of thefeVPlll

Thingsy to ghe a fournal of the^ Weather> bferyed bf

me at lit. Jago de k Vega in Jamaica.

May \6n.
from thence to ight a dead

.-> ^

1 AGreat Sea-fereezc all

day beg the

Galrti ;^
in the evening a very

great Dew
. No Breeze in the morning,

which becrins at one or two

mornincT early; no Land-Breeze 6y the Clock after

the night before

great Sea-Breeze all day,

begins aboiit nine or ten iii the

morning ; in the firfl part of

the

the Moon

6. 'The Breeze is great, and lafts

till late in the night
f ^

I

a great Hdo about

In the morning early a Sea 10

Breeze pretty great
>
about El

ven in the morning Thiinder

The Breeze is niodcrate,

8. The Breeze is piretty ftrorig

is(o Breeze till tWo or three

the afternoon.

A great Sea-Brcczc,. but at

Twelve, Rain with Thundet

Land-Wind

m c Mountains with Ram
cimc with

and no Breeze after

}

a little of both came to us, ii. Sea - Breeze J
and ab'ouc

With the Land -Winds
;

and Twelve, Rain from the Moun

(i) tains

I
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I

tains withThiinder, afcet which

no Breeze,

;. A frefli Sca-Breeze til! night

25 very

Rain in the nighc.

ftron^ Breeze, (oaie

J
26. great Breeze, no Rains

;

very hoc evenings and morn- Quotidians, or every day ^^«e5
>

s moft people are broke! very frequent.

1

1

QUt \yich Puftle

J.
A great Sea-Breezc,

4. I went to Tort'^oyal, the Sea

their SkinsJ 27. A great Breeze, noRain^ but

pretty cool weather.

2S. great Breeze. Coming

Breeze came in the morning j
from fort-^yal ouv ho'^t out

^
tx

fail'd

Breeze.

9
or went fafter than the

I

bout nine or ten ;
yefterday

bv it's violence it had broke a

Gmn^a Ships Cable, and fet her
1
29. No Rain, but a great Breeze.

a,drift.

J.
A great Breeze and Th

with Rain in the Modc

tains.

30. A pretty large Breeze, with

Rain in the Mountains.

}i. A great Sea-Breeze.

I 6. About nine the Breeze rofe,

it was moderate confidering the

time of the Moon.

17. A great Sca-B|ce?:5, Thun-

der with Rain in the Moun-

fune 1688

tains
J" ' »- -t x»?

• -* 8. A moderate Sea-Brceize

• %

\ . ., ' ^

wards noon Thunder
I

two ereat showers.

J

7

to-

and

1.^

2.

Moderate Breeze,

A great Sea-Breezed

rcat Sea- Breeze.

^9 A Sea-Breeze, modera

no Rain
3
but

4- A great Sea- Breeze;
- \

moderate Sea-BreezA
9

IC

continued the moft pare of the

% or no Breeze
I

night.

A '

Lightning laft

y

7

great

with

late.

reat Sea-Brceze
J

it begins

A moderate Sea - Breeze, it

.- f
Thunder towards Ae Sea in

the morning. .

-^ r '- %

2

3

Little Raiq in the morn-
no Breeze till the after-

noon, then a great Sea-Brecze

with abundance of Rain, but

begins late.

A moderate Sea-Breez?

>

no Thunder nor Lightning

9. The Breeze begins very late.

lo.A very ealGe Sea-Brceze, if

any at all.

1 1. Rain about four and five this

,r

>r

the Ra lafted
)

till fix at

ghr
V.

22. A great Sea-Brceze, no Rain t

con

2 }. A moderate Breeze, Rain to

wards the

tinues all

Thundeh

% A pretty

no Breeze all day,
towards the evening one from
the Land.

2. Little or no Breeze from the
Spa in the morning, towards
twelve a Clock a very great
one, with Rain in the evening

- #

Breeze
- i

-^M, *—'- R^in
--'-t

.-*

\ ' J
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J
. Rain this morning, no B J

but a Sea Br with Rai

towards the evening.

1 4. The mod part ot laft ni

a great Sea Breeze, with fome

little Rain in the morning, a-

fuly f 6a8.

2.

bout ci

Very great Sea Breeze

very great Sea

t a R >

d all day to

It

d

Breeze.

very great Sea Breeze till

blow from the Sea alterna- towards two in the Afternoon

tively.

»5 ThiIS morning fair
)

but no

Breeze till towards Noon, and

then very moderate.

then Showers of Rain.

. A moderate Breeze, Rain a-

bouc Noon from the Moun-

tains.

\6. No Breeze in the morning
>

moderate Breeze
?

with

but towards Noon a pretty Rain towards Noon,

1/

ftrong one from the Sea.

pretty great Sea Breeze

7. A moderate Breeze,

A moderate E
Rain

Mountains.

with Thunder in the| 9. A very eafic Breeze, with Sul-

try uneafie weather,towards the

1 . In

witJi Rain from the Sea

the morning Thunder,] evening Thunder with Rain

pretty lar

9

}

a the Mountains

e Breeze towards 10. A very moderate Breeze.

Noon, fair all day after, with 1 1. A moderate Breeze, Rain in

a moderate Breeze from the! the afternoon from the Sea,

Sea.

19. A moderate Breeze towards in the night.

with two very heavy Showers

ten>
and about Noon it was 12. moderate Breeze )

very ftrong with Thurtder and r Thunder and Rain in

with

the

Rain in the Mountains.

10. A moderate Sea Breeze.

Mountains, and the tail

Shower in Town.
a

2 I . A very great Breeze from the| i j. A moderate Sea Breeze.

1 4. A moderate Sea Breeze,

moderate Se?, Breeze till] 1 j. A moderate Sea Breeze

Sea.

22.
V.

16.night, then a very violent one,

with Rain from the Sea.

I , A very great Sea Brccze,in the ! rains.

very great Sea Breeze

with Thunder in the Moun
y

jf^

-t

g one from the Land

4. A very great Sea Breez?

A moderate Sea Breeze

6. A very fmall Sea Breeze

7. A great Sea Breeze.

8. A very ftrong Sea Breeze.

9. A very great Sea Breeze.

20. A very moderate Sea Breeze

27. A very moderate Sea Breeze, with overcaft cloudy weatlie

f

r

28 A very great Sea Breeze

A moderate Sea Breeze,

A moderate Sea Breeze

2 1 . A moderate Sea Breeze,which

at night*

pretty ftrong till nine
> '-

22. Very
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Very little or no Brec
)

thisl

day cloudy, and overcaft, to-

wards the evening a Bree

9. A moderate Sea Breeze, vvhicl1

from

nig

Sea w
he.

fts till

continues

night.

till eight or nine ac

reezc, overcaft

k, cloudy and lultry wea
1. Little or noB J

ercaft

then

24. Little or no Breeze, o^

hot, cloudy weather,

2 J.
Litde or no Sea Breeze, over

caft fultry weather.

2 6. Little or no Sea Breeze.

I o. A moderate Sea Breeze, blows

I

>

J

i

cezc, over-

caft fultry weather, cxtreamly

late.

I. A great Sea Breeze, with one
Shower from the Mounrains

and another from the Sea in the

afternoon.

1 1. A very eafie Sea Breeze, with

Rain in the afternoon.

1 }. A very eafie Sea Breeze

Rain in the afternoon.

1 4. A very fmall Sea Breeze, with.

) with

hoc and uneafie. Iwasatchisj no Rain, though fultry wea
time Sick my fclf. ther

27. Little or no Sea Breeze, ful

er. Fainting fits an

I Littl

try weather,

very common.

28. Very little Sea Breeze,

fie weather.

29. Very litde Sea Breeze

fame uneafinefs.

30. A modeeateSca Breeze.

J
1 . A great Sea Breeze.

feme
1

e or no Sea Breeze,

though little Rain, with

much Thunder, Plants begin

unea- to bud.

16. Extream hot

the

9
1 ittle or no

Breeze from the Sea.

1 7. Little or no Sea Breeze very

^otidians common ftill

Thunder w^ich Rain in the af-

hot
J 3

ternoon.

Jugufi I ^88.
t moderate Sea Breeze9

t.

2.

Thunder with Rain from the

moutitains in the afternoon.

1 9. A moderate Sea Breeze,Thun-

A Great Sea Breeze,! tier and Lightning all night,

Great Sea Breeze.

loc between the Sea and without Rain.

Land Breeze, a little Shower.
a

. A moderate Sea Breeze.

: A moderate Sea Breeze.

. A moderate Sea Breeze,

20. little

hot

between the Sea and the Land

the Breeze blows at blew this day.Breeze

,

at (Port ^yal all night

. A moderate Sea Breeze.

. A moderate Sea Breeze.

. A moderate Sea Breeze, vc

after day break

ycfterday morning an Earth-

quake was taken notice of ac

Point or Vort ^oyal, and Lr-

guame^ a moderate Sea Breeze

1 1 . A Moderate Sea Breeze, with

forae Rain in the afternoon.

21. A moderate Sea Breeze

it was cloudy in the afternoon. .

hot, and few people per- 23. A great Sea Breeze.

fedly well, Loofncflcs in the 24. A moderate Sea Breezed

night common. 25. A
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26.

A moderate Sea Bree2;e.

moderate Sea Breeze
r

the afternoon fome Rain.
i

- w -•

in

* .^ ' .,

very moderate. Sea Brteze,

..very.tafie Sea.Bxeezc, - ir

ifcernoon 3, great gu ft o

27. A great Rain * »

the ;

wind- from the North
hV

> with:

284 Fair weather, with a very fbme (mall SlYOWcrsy. the night

eafie Breeze. I \

^; ^/^

-

4. m ^ * _.'

^9 fmall Sea Breeze

withThunder, V. •

)
i<.ain

.- -f-

V
L

^

following rhere ^ . ;was ; . much
Lightfting, Thurider, and Rain.

10. About ten or eleven a.Clock

30 great Shower^ with] i .great Rain,; mth. a SeaiBrezcc.

In the morning a prctiy greatRain in the afternoon.

Thefc. laft four days A, 5)bferved 4 f
Sea 1 Breeze after Rain

J

the
J
Weather at;:Ivlr. Ellet/onsl rcaraein the night before with

. Flaiitation ia I^kuanee, and at

».rayjrct,uj:n.;p;St.5^^o Je /^^^^

Thund With the Breeze

r *

? '54? !
•:

' .

* *

was told it **
rained * f was

ijay::came Rain p whidi
ryf] violent all day

^ there. b^t; one ^ay of Vthe four.
1

1 2. This morning by fotAr^it' be-

1, and continuedJ

4
Ra

i?. -:< "

r:t

rnoii :5v-^ 5 i fc\'

?

?'0
{

gan to

11 eig

fair till nig

the mornin
• - <V

\

', 'N \
)
then

* *.

This day fmall R
at Ii5«a«ee,/with|: ^:.dry wea:tho:.between

riioderate Breeze SoiaU Rains:!:with

with

i

w

lifroiiT^ the' Sea

the Mountains.

kM after fromi I ther between the Showek
^vea

r c --^

J
iiT *5 A moderate Sea Brecza' .t

."k fr

2. moderate 5ea:Brccizc^ lib >6* AverygftatSeaBdezej'^th

Rain,: verj^ much ctoudcd^ add

.tfultiy watjieniti \}^^^^ A V .8

• -

i

the Mountain a

*c

:?jb Ah ii^afie lSea-::^%eeze'i:ivrfie

the .rpgiplcweather makes
i

»

*

*

.

fomc^ha?famtiffl,Y

j^
:£rcqiie£it

arc
j-._ V -4- * »# *•
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• «

r

t
E

4

^^ >

4..rA vcBy great S& Breeze;^ //

r

!

f

(

Show
inbouc uvelvc

A modcritcSea Piie^/^lth
Rain frami<cheniWouhtains a-

rl:bout*nine*^bf the Clockfyi A ,>

1 8 . i :
A iraodcrace Sea BrWze,%ith

atternooit, *

Rain iii

i^^t;*^^)

the hi

Rain from the Searlabcwf •dgh

c

or nine inlhe iainfninorn f. .6An eafie Sea Breeze, with
j

| ^^ or nine innihcniofiiing

fome drops of, Laft

^
«

t

great Dew, in the morn

j&g J^arly^i getting
J' miiHorfe- 1 z

I
after /day^Mligm ^^my |"*Sea aflrday

ght Showers 'and Sea
Brc^zraff night, ithis^'da^ chb

"aiifcfi ft<^M the

back

Periwig.^;. and jvClothsO /wetc 1 1
great Winds

M
I

!

5

'X f. ira^
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f
' djrpughly A^e?iriwith( it -before i i . ^

Raiaiind 'ShoV^'er^^ aitcrni^^

^iSutt ^lifins:; a? modctatcifiSea pitwclyii;- js v:d ^^jxtjiB old .it

Bfeefctk^,

y
a^ modoiacc Sea Dvcly;![• JS )s\jJksi Or

• 4 » li jOfno:ii; t2
i

great Se^ Br^d^fc^

. A numerate Sea-Breeze,ptety |
';

r. Thundcirr, ind
cool in the night.

.-t.

!

t

I

Mountains

here.
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71 In the mornig Rain, and

continues

Clock-

till three

. A pretty fttong Sea Breeze,

the 1 1
4. A ftrong Sea Breeze.

M
14. A moddfate Sea Breeze 1

pretty ftrong Sea Breeze.

Fair weather with a Sea

A moderate Sea Breeze, with- Breeze.
2J.

out Rain all day.

i6. A very frcfli Breeze from the

Sea all day

»7 fmall Sea Breeze with fair

t

weather.

Going over the Mountains
t

A moderate Sea Breeze with- 1 between the North and South

fides of this Ifland, at the Mo-
27*

out Rain

28. Little or no Breeze
I

but a

f
4k
great many Gnats or Mofqui

r tos. -> k. «

29. A ncioderatc SeaBreeze

^

mque Savanna I met with a

Breeze from the North Sea.

I continued in the North fide

of the Ifland from this day to

A moderate Sea Breeze, and
[

the twenty third , where ic

very hot weather, |
was fair weather, then returned

to the South fide.

A Breeze from the Sea.

fair day with a fmall Sea

Breeze.

, /

t '

-k m
< •

OMer i6n.

'

I.

*r

ther

»

»

3

^j...i

»<

'9

^s»' * i
S ^

^'*.u> - v\

Moderate Sea Breeze 1 14. A Sea Breeze with

with very hot wea- Rain.
'v-.

(

'

* >

>'

fcr -f *^ 4 I *5 .f Fair weather, with a fmall

2 . A moderate Sea Breeze* witha Sea Breeze.
i

t

• X

Thunder' arid Rain> in

Mountains.

16. A Sea very caGe Breeze.
- * *,- *v * '

A Sea Breeze with Thunde
and Rain, very hot.

very cafic Breeze.

i7 A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze,

pretty ftrong Sea Breezef

b T- - ^

1

with a great Shower in the

night.

A rtiodcratc Sea Breeze, with jo. A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze

^i.^

jiS^aWind^andgtcatRaina-]5i. A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze

with great Rain after Sun-fet.ut noon.

A moderate Sea Breeze,' with
«

^ *•

* * > t

1 - -* ^ >. -r * **' rf

I

' Si

^'r

\

Am
great Rain from the Sea.

Crcat Rain from the Sea.

.1 4 ^ * ^ X

Mft ^P^k .d^h ^^^k 1^ ' * * "^" ^^

derate S|ca Breeze, with \ 3\pvemkr i (58 S.
.?-ji

i ) '^
'-

T

* f * r

T-
\ ^ i
* .fc 4

"*' t.

*. V

-x^ ff '*

^. *

n

1

1.

No Sea Breeze, nor from the

Land.
ni

J

Breeze.

ffardng Sa
* •

^ >* ^' )

to* Nq Breeze, but fair. :

1 1 . No Breeze, but a great deal

of Rain all day.

I a . A pret^ ftrong Sea Brccze,but

£ur. ;

^. A ftrong Sea Breeze.
-^

' .' : V « i r —

>

-i

. A very ftrong Sea Bf6cze,with

R^ain in the Mountains in the

afternoon. Tertians and
tidians

•^
are very common k -^

*. ^

• jr t:

-,*'
' 4

1*
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ftrong Sea Breeze, Rain
1 14. Little or no Sea Breeze

from the Mountains in the

afternoon.

5, TheWcathcrveryhot, in the! Wind^jare ej[pe(aecl;

forenoon fcarcc any Breeze, (2 5, Little or no Sea Breeze
but Rain in the afternoon.

J
a

great Shower from the Moun-
tains, the Norths, or North

a
L
• • ut ten the Clock a

great deal of Rain in the North with Rain.

morning till about n

fair afterwards.

#!• n
J
then 1 2 i5. A North with Rain.

27. An eafie North.

. Very hot, in the morning no
1
2 8. A great North

Breeze. 29. No Breeze in the mot-iiing

pretty confiderable Breeze I but towards the afternoon
i

a

with fair weather. great North

9. Little or no Breeze, and very jo. In the morning no Breeze

hot.

* o. Very hot, with little or no

Breeze till the afternoon, then

it was ftrong.

but in the afterno

North

t

a great

I

1 1

.

A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze.

1 2. A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze

1
J . A very ftrong Sea Breeze.

14. A very ftrong Sea Breeze

December 1688*

1.

>

the morning calm,

the afternoon a North

m

with fome Rain in the morn- pretty frefli. >i

mg.

I j.^A Very ftrong Sea Breeze.

i& A very ftrong Sea Breeze,

2 . Very calm With Rain, though

fmall and from the North.

Very calm > with a fmart

which lafts till very late in the Shower from the Sea in thcaf

evening
f ^>

* M

t
tf.

V *f tcrnoon. J (
- --^ •^^

no-)

1 7. This day a ftrong Sea Brtezc. ^ Calm,, with drifting RalA iri

18.

^9

very ftrong Sea Breeze the rriorning.

pretty ftrong Sea Breeze, 5 . Laft night great Rain, which

though not fo much as the days continues this day from the

before towards noon fome Sea.

grtat Sea Breeze begins

early, and continues all day

i

fome fmall drops of Rain in I 7. A great Rain begins in the

the afternoon. |
rtiotning from the Mountains^

few drops of Rain.

20. Very little Sea Bretze with

1 1. A very eafie Sea Breeze, and and continues all day.

very hot.

12. Avery eafie Sea Breeze and

8. Little or no Breeze.

9. Fair weather, with a

very hot

noon.
>

fimll

Rain in the after- 1
' North. Tertiatts and QtfttUianf

^ are very common -' # >-

»} Little or no Sea Breeze, alio. Little or no Sea Breeze, to

part of a North, at night fome |
wards the evening ^

Kaifl from the Mountains.

Northy

which
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t
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which blows very hard all

night.

II

and

pretty frcdi Sea Breeze

t6, A very ftrong North all day

and the night following

) ^7

the afternoon a North which increafes all day

In the morning a finall North

and
>

1

continues all night very ftrong.

. No Sea Breeze till ten a

Clock.

. An eafic North*

. Little or no Breeze.

. A moderate Sea Breeze.

o

?
four

1,6. Little

; very hot

Sea Breeze, but

J»

:ontinues the moft pa

light.

An eafie Sea Breeze

in the afternoon a North with

a little Rain.

. An eafic North.

. Little or no Breeze.

Little or no Breeze.

Little or no Breeze, but very

hot i

A moderate North

very eafic North
J

with

famary I6U

\

fome fmall drops of Rain in

the afternoon.

K A great North.

. A North eafic all day,

2

in the

evening and all night ycrV vio-

Ittle or no Breeze in

the morning, very hoc
. r

^

^ «^

i.

21

lent *»
* - jr

* i * - <̂-^

J.-
Little of no Breeze,

Little 'or no Breeze.

A pretty tx^Qi Korth,

»f*
i

:S

r**

r V

. *. •'
*

i

. In the morning very calm;,! 6.:A?fnTMl Koirtii

continues fo allday.

. Between/iP^flWe

<i r.'

fort and
7 A fmall North 1

1

•. «

. Thernoft part x)f this day
(Port .^oyalr: I /ound a hot or

',
fmall Jlain , a litde ovrfrcall

warm Wind before Sunrifing,

coming from the Salt-Pond

with a fmall Sei Breeze, in the

Hills over the Mangroves and

evening Ram

f

i

Ponds

men

In the morning -1 a

ask'd the
, Water-

[
ftrong Sea Brceze,iri the evening

they ^^ -'^

it^ i.which they. .told mc they

did

dent

did-robfctvcj /,R^ii|.j:t'i j noil I ^(:.,:q ^
M)*.lAri eafie §ca BSf^ze. i :

• -o^.

9

* - _•

weather

and found it very cvi-

Very hot, and fiiltry

> •

^* ^* * -*

24. In the morning a fmall Fpg

1 1,; Little or no Sea Breeze KA

1 Sea Breeze. A pretty

a little Rain in the evening
J

/-
.'s-.

^
in the S^v^w

y and in , the

Afternoon a Sea Breeze

pretty ftrong Sea Breeze
with fome drops in the after

>

fmall

,

weather

very hot and

noon
-"

i-
("»

f-

-* «

* I

4'V «4 pretty ftrong Sea Breeze,
» *

t S»

V*

-I ' and oYcrcaft *.?!
/

^5 lathe morning fio Btcczc but
1 1

5. A Ycxy firong Sea Breeze, and
very hot

t

an the afternoon ovcrcaft

f •

and all night a

Norths

ftrong \& An eafie North f
^ f

»

^

1 ' W' * • * ''>*•:
J '.

• *

*'

^«

l ^

' > ^ 't* * * - - < -* S^ ^ i^
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17. A pretty ftrong North with! afternoon a ftrong Sea Breeze

feme Rain.

18. pretty ftrong Sea Breeze
>

the North yefterday

here. (at %t,Jago

which lafts till

evening.

. A moderate Sea

hte m the

warm
ftrong

it readied not ^m ^yaly this

evening a fmall Rain.

I p. A very ftrong Sea Breeze. I 5-. A very ftrong Sea

20. A great North, .with a great

Breeze
3

ery

A moderate Sea Breeze, and

very hot

Shower in the afteraaon.

very ftrong Sea Breeze

A moderate Sea Breeze.

21 ceat iNorth, .aa<J ajl .day the afternoon very hoc

iovercaft^ with (orae drops of

Rain in tihe.afternoon.

plants are burnt up
>

— 1

Id

all

very great d ftrong Sea

2 2* A grjeat North, with fair I Breeze, though in the morn

J23

Weather.

Little or no Breeze
?
but

in

a

about Sun-Rifing

bo four in the .afternp

JUad-wntd

4, A pretty cafie Sea Bicczc, a

_ great

appearance ofRain, with fomc
few drops. .

All laft night a very ftrong

Sea Breeze
J

IS

pretty great Shower towards I continues very ftrong

morning it

no Breeze, but
J.

Little

yhot.

A pretty ftrong Sea Breeze

f 1

26.

27. A pretty ftrong Sea Brcere

::2.^. /A very ftrong Sea Brecec.

^Q. A tpoderate Sea Breeze.

to

I

30, I

with
fome drops of Rain, and blows
all day very hard.

. In the morning calm

wards Noon two great Showers
with a Sea Breeze.

. In the morning calm, a Land
Breeze all day

a North

the morning at Guanahoa 1 1 2. A pretty ftrong eafterly Wind
the afternoon a 1 A North or Land-wind

Sea Breeze. Their great Rains I morning, and

(at Guanahoa) May
y
and of e day>

continues moft

about Noon a

continue
p Sea

come in.

till OBober from fmall Showe
then their Northsjl 14. In the morning calm

>
to

31. A very great Sea Breeze.
4

^

JFekmrj k d88.
*»J

wards evening a (mall Shower.

1 5. A (mall Sea Breeze.

16. Aneafie North.

17. Aneafie North.

1 8. An eafie Sea Breeze.

1

the

An eafie Sea Breeze.

morning very lie. In the morning calm, afcet-

jwarm, towards Noon I wards a fmall Sea Breeze, it

the Afternoon, a veryj grows pretty violent towards

ftrong Sea Breeze. night.

A-2. In the morning hot, in the! ii. A moderajp Sea Breeze.

(1) ti.
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it> pretty ftrong Sea Breeze
)

with Rain at ni m Giu-

con

nahoa.

. A ftrong Sea Breeze.

. A ftrong Sea Breeze.

. An eafie Sea Breeze, with a

very gre^t Rain about twelve a

Clock from the mountains,

which continues till ni

in the afternoon Rain
,

tinues till night, great Rains

are now in the North fide of

inthis Ifl

In the afternoon little Rain.

A ftrong Sea Breeze,

ftrong Sea Breeze.

>
which

17

An eade Sea Breeze, hot in

the niorning, ac Noon
from the Mountains

continues all day.

In the morning hot.

morning hor

fair morning
3

in the

evening a little Rain.

fair morning and hot
}

it continues (o all day.

fair morning , very hot.

J
about

1

Noon great Rains, which

till

March I (J88.

and continues io all day.

o. Very hot in the morning, and

calm.

\ I . Fair, but a very great Breeze

from the Sea.

1 2 . Fair, and a very great Breeze

from the Sea,

. Hot in the morningI a

Sea Breeze Noon
i

great

which

I. the morning overcaft, continues late.

about Noon It beg 1 4. Very hot in the morning

to Rain, and fo continues till 15. An eafie Sea Breeze.

night. 16. An eafie Sea Breeze.

1. In the morning about nine 17. An eafie Sea Breeze, a

it begins to Rain, and con-

tinues very heavy till night.

In the morning fair, ac one

fmall drifting Rain
,

with the Land Breeze.

with

coming

This Ifland being feveral Degrees within the Tropic, has the Trade

Wind continually there, which is on the South fide of the Ifland call'd

the Sea Breeze. It comes about eight a Clock in the morning, and in-

creafesor frcftiens till twelve in the day, and then as the Sun grows
lower, fo it decreafes till there is none about four at night. About eight

at night begins the Land Breeze, blowing four Leagues into the Sea

both in Jamaica and the Continent, and continues increafing till

twelve at and decreafes again to four^ when there is nonight
?

more o It. This courfe generally oIds true. The Sea Breeze

now and then is more violent than at other times
?

as at new or full

Moon, and incroaches very much on the Land-wind, and the Norths
when they reign, vi;^. in the months of Vecemher^ January, or Fe-

Iruary^ blow over the ridge of Mountains with violence, and hinder

the Sea Breeze. Sometimes the Sea Breeze will blow all night. but

tbis
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this is to be taken notice of, that the Sea-Breeze blows ftronger or

longer near the Sea, a^ at fort^oyal, or Tajfage Fort ^ than ic does

within Land, as at St. Jago de la Vega^ or Spanijh Town. As con-

trariwife the Land- wind blows harder at the Town than at ^aJJage-

Forty or Tort-^yaL Thefe things are evident to any who perules

the preceding Journal, where when the Breeze is mentioned, 'cis to

be underftood the Sea-Brecze in the day, or if in the night,the Land-

Brecze; thofe Breezes ordinarily fucceeding each the other.

As the Trade-Wind, between the Tropics, comes not directly

from the Eaft, but varies from North-Eaft to South-Eaft, .according

to the place and pofition of the Sun, fo the Sea- Breeze here has the

like Variation, not coming always from the fame Point 5 on the con-

trary, the Land-Winds or Breezes, come always from the Ridge of

Hills, and from the fame point of them, and this holds boih on the

North and South fides of thislflind. In Valleys amongft the Moun-
tains, the Sea- Breeze, or Land one, has feldom any great influence,

but the North-Winds very much, proftrating very great Trees, O'c,

The Land-wind blowing at night, and Sea Breeze in the day-

time, is the Reafon why no Shipping can come into Port, except in

the day, nor go out but foon after break of day.

The Norths come in when the Sun is near the Tropic ofCaprkorn^

and fo farthcft off Southerly. Mariners going from England meet the

Trade Wind in fuch or fuch Latitudes, later if the Sun is farther off,

or fooner if nearer to them. This North is a very cold and unheal-

thy Wind, it is more violent in the night, becaufe it then has the ad-

ditional force of the Land Wind with it, and comes through the Gulf

of Florida^ and a great deal farther off, which is evident frotii no

Ships being able to go that way in the Norths Seafon, ^ This Wind is

more violent in the North-fide of the Ifland than Soiith, wherefore

it checks the growth of Canes, and all Vegetables, and is hinder'd

by the ridge of Mountains from fhewing as much of its fury in the

South, where it feldom Rains with this Wind.

The South-Winds in the South-fide are ufually rainy, and the lad-

ing Seafonscome in with the Sea-Breeze, it being certain in the South-

fide that no Rains from the Land arc lading.

As at Sea in the Trade-winds one meets with Tomados^ (6 at Land

fometimes will be a violent Weft, dire(5tly contrary to the Trade-

Wind, for a few hours, with generally violent Rains, but this hap-

pens feldom, and is foon over.

The Sea Breeze, when it blows hard, is thought to hinder the

Rain from coming to the Plains j it for the moft part then raining

in the Hills. On this account Yis that there are in the Mountains many

Springs and Rivers, and few or none in the Plains, and this is likcwife

the caufc why there is never want of water in the Rivers coming from

them
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chem through the Plains, and likcvvife chat fomecimcs Rivers fuffc

cry
A and inundations in the Plains, whereas no Rain

>

fell in the places where fuch inundations appear.

Earthquakes as they are too frequent in Hijj^anhUy where they

have formerly thrown down the Town of Santa Domingo^ (b they

^re too common here alio j The Inhabitants cxped one every year

and fomc of them think they follow their great Rains. One happen d

on Sunday the 19. of February ^ i<$88. about eight in the morning,

I found in a Chamber one Story high the Cabinets, aiid fcveral other

Moveables on the Floor to reel, as if People had rafed the Founda-

tions of the Houfe. I looked out at a Window to, fee what was the

matter, and found that the Pigeons and other Birds in an Aviary

iiard by were on the Wing in as great Aftonifhment, keeping them-

felves in that Pofture, not knowing where to alight* Wherefore

ding what it was, and the Danger in being in an high Brick

Houfe, I made what hafl I could to get out 5 but before \ had

palTcd through two Rooms, and got ;:o the Stair-cafe, it wa§

over. It came by Shocks ,• there were three of them, with

Paufe between. '

It laflcd about a Minute of Time in all ; and there

was a fmall Noife accompanied it. A pair of Stairs higher it threw

down moft Things off the Shelves, and had much more vifiblq Ef-

k&s than below. This was generally felt all over the Ifland at the

lame time, or near it 5 fome Houfes therein being crack'd and very

near ruin'd, others being uncovered of their Tiles, very few efcaped

fome Injury, and the People in them vVere generally in a great Con-
flernation, feeing them dance. The Ships in the Harbour at fort-

(%4/ felt it 5 arid one who was Eaflward of the Ifland coming thi-

ther from fwrofe, met with, ashefaid, at the fame time, an Hurri-

cane. One riding on Horfeback was not fenfible of it. A Gentle-

nian being at that time abroad ia his Plantation, told me, he few
the Ground rife like the Sea in a. Wave, as. the Earthquake pafTed

along, and that it went Northward 5 fot that fome fmall time after

he had felt it,hc faw by the Motion of the Tops of the Trees on Hills

fome Miles diftant, that it had then rcach'd no farther than that place.

The Spaniards who inhabited this Ifland, and thofe neighbouring
built their Houfes very low 5 and they confiftcd only of Ground-
Rooms, their Walls being made of Pofls, which were as much
buried under-ground as they flood above, on purpofe to avoid the

Danger which attended other manner of Building iirom Earthquakes.
And I have feen in the Mountains afar off bare Spots,, which the In-
habitants toU tpc, were the Effects of Earthquakes throwing down
part of the Hills, which continued bare and lleep. But I will no

>

r

here enlarge ori this, there being feyeral Accpunt? at large put)lifli^d
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mc of another dreadful Earthquake which happened afterwards

\n this Iflandinthel^fci/o/ofWc^/Tr^M/^ffiow^jNunib. 209, p.77.

Thunder is here almoft every day in the Mountains, with the

Rains there, (b that any perfon in the Plains may hear it, as well as

fe,e the Rain. It does not fo ordinarily accompany thofe Rains thac

eome from the Sea, although when it does 'tis very violent, and has,

gn ,the (everal fubftances ic meets with, cither animate or inanimate,

|he ftme effefts as follow Thunder in Europe.

Lightning for the moft pare precedes Thunder in this Ifland, as

-elfewherc : and if it be fair Weather, efpecially in the hottcft Sea-

Xpqs, it lightens almoft all the nighc over, firft in one part of the

Sky or Horizon, out of fomc Clouds, and then out of others op-

ppfice to them, as ic were anfwering one another, as it happens

often in the Summer in England^ ^c. and gives occafion to people

oi fmcy to foretel ftrange Wars, <yc. when they pleafe, making

ihefe Apparitions in the Air, Soldiers in Battalia, C^c.

Falling Scars are here as common as elfewherc.

if thj: Scafons of the year be to be counted from the Spring of

Vegetables, : the Spring will be after every Seafon or great Rain, every

ibing then fpringing up after mqch Rain, fo that during the tinK of

fych Rains is reckoned the Winter time. But they ought rather to

follow the nearnefs or diftance of the Sun, and fo they will have the

fame time for the Seafons as in Europe • and indeed although the

vifible effcils are not fo plain, having the Sun when moft diftant fo

ne^i: ,thcm j
yec that thofe times are more to be counted fo than any

pjhws^ is plain from this, that in the months of November^ Decern-

her ^nd January, the time of the Suns greateft Southern diftance from

them, a great many Trees flied their Leaves, although they are dc-

ftitute of them, neither all at a time, nor for many weeks, the warm

Swn, ev.eo th^n, when fartheft off, cloathing them fpeedily with

}f\tvf Garments. In the months of February^ March or Jprilj is

the beft time for planting Yams or Perennial Beans, they then, Vt:^.

in the Spring, taking bitter Root, and thriving more than at other

titpes, Bcfides theDogdays, or the time near them, are, as other

where, very infamous for their fultry heat.

-r'

Their Agriculture is but very finall, their Soil being as yet

fryiicful as not to need manuring or dunging their Land, although

thgy begin to lay by their Dung for future ufe, chey feeing by the

cj^^mple of their Neighbours in 'Barhadosy thac they may need it,

And even they theralelves here have in fome places fail'd of Sugat-

WQfks, as near the Angelsy where the ground had been cultivated ot

manur'd before their coming to the Ifland. It was, and is among
fcveral, the cuftom to burn their Trafh, which is the A/arc or re-

Cm) mainder
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maindcr of the Sugar- Canes after the juice is fqueezed ouc for the

making of Sugar, but now of lace 'tis kept in heaps, that fo after

their new cleared Land has by Tilling been worn ouc, they may

Dung ic with this.

They clear ground, likely to be ufeful, by felling the Trees

as near the Root as chey can, the Tin:iber if near their Work, they

cue into fmaller pieces, fplic it, and ufe it in the Stokeholes as

Fire-wood to boil up the Sugars, if not they gather the Branches,

put them in heaps, and fire them here and there in the Field, wherby

the Field is not only clear'd, but made rich with the Aflies. The

moft part of Fields are not ftub'd up, but the Roots of the Trees>

with about three, four, or five Foot of the Truncs ftand in the

Field, and fometimes the fallen Body of the Tree lies along till

it decays and rots. A Field being (o clear'd, Negros with Hoes

make fmaller or deeper holes, at nearer or farther diftances accord-

ing to the thing to be planted, and a,nother coming after throws

in the Seed, or plants the Root, and covers ic with Earth, and fo

if a good Seafon has preceded ic fcldom miffes to thrive, and is

kept clear of Weeds till it be able of its felf to choak them.

Fields which have before been planted feveral times are before

Rain is cKpeitcd clear'd of the Stalks and Roots of any Plants may
have grown there, and they being gathered in heaps, are burnt

/

and fo the Fields are planted after a Seafon, or let grow in Grafe

for Pafture, as occafion requires. .

There is no places after Rain more fruitful than the Sayahnas.

Where the Roots of Trees do not hinder, trial has been made of

the Plow, and it has done well for Sugar-Canes, <(src. to be planted

in.

The Inhabitants of Jamaica are for; the mod part Europeans^ fome
CreolianSy born and bred in, the Ifland 'Barbados ^ the Windward
Iflands, or Surinam^ who arc the Mafters, and Indians, Negros^ Mu
latosj Alcatra:^SjMeftifesyfliiarterons, &c. who are the Slaves.

«i'

T^ht Indians are not the Natives of the Ifland, they being allde
ftroy'd by ihcS^aniards^ of which I have faid fomeching before, but
are ufually brought by furprize from the Mufquitos or Florida^ or
fuch as were Slaves to the Spaniards, and taken from them by the
Engli(h. They are very often very much checquered in their Skin,
by Cupping with Calabaflies, are of an Olive colour, have long
black lank Hair, and are very good Hunters, Fifhers, or Fowlers, ^* .w.w.vta,
but aic nought at working in the Fields or flavifli Work, and i.

checkc or drub'd are good for nothing, therefore are very aently
treated, and well fed. y £> /

N-«>.

•»v

The
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The Negrox are of fcveral forts, from the feveral places of Guhmt,
which are reckoned the beft Slaves, thofc from the Eafllidki or Via-

dagafcins^ arc reckoned good enough, but too choice in their Di,
being accuftomcd in their own Countries to Flefli Meat,e>r. and dJ

''t,

not well here, but very often die. Thofe who are Creollms, born in

the Ifland, or taken from the Spaniards^ are reckoned more worth
than others in that they are feafon d to the Iflandi

^ Clothing of the Ifland is much as in England, efpeciallyof th^

better fort, that of the Indians and Kt^-m is a little Canvafs Tackec and

/

Breeches, given them at Chri/lmas. k fcems to me the Europeans

do not well, who coming from a cold Country, continue here to

Cloth themfclves after the fame manner as in Bngland^ whereas a

Inhabitants between the Tropics goevenalmoft naked, and Nc^ro;

and Indians live almoft (b here, their Cloths ferving them but a vfcry

fmall part of the year. f.# ' ** • ^

> When they fleep they unty their Breeches, and loofen thir Girdles,

finding by experience this Cuftom healthy, and there is good reafori

for it, for by that means the Circulation of the blood is not inter-

rupted, and fo confequently humours are not dcpofited in the

feveral parts of the Body, which ever follows fuch interruption. '

The Buildings of the Spaniards oti this Uland were ufually one

Story high, having a Porch, Parlour, and at each enda- Rooni

with fmall ones behind for Clofets, e^c. They built with Pods

put deep in the ground, on the fides their Houfes were plaiftefed up

with Clay on Reeds, or made of the fplit Truncs of Cabbage-

Trees nail'd clofe to one another, and covered with Tiles, oi^aU

mem Thatch. The Lownefs, as well as fixing the Pofts deep in

the Earth, was for fear their Houfes fhould be ruin'd by Earth-

quakes, as well as for Coolnefs.

The Houfes built by the EngUfh^ are for the mod part Biick, arid

after the Englt(h manner, which are neither cool, nor able to en-

dure the fliocks of Earthquakes. The Kitchens, or Cook-Rooms

here, are always at a fmall diftance from their Houfes, bccaufc of the

heat and fmell, which are both noifom and troublefome.

There are no Chimneys or Fire-places in their Houfes, but in the

Cook-Room, this word is ufed to fignific their Kitchen, and is i,

Sea word; as many others of that Country. < ^y

.The Houfes of confiderable Planters arc ufually rcitiovcd from

their Sugar, or other Works, that they may be free from the noifc

and fmells of them, which arc very ofFenfive.

The Negroes Houfes are likewife at a diftance from their Matters,

and arc fmall, oblong, thatch'd Huts, in which they have all their

Moveables or Goods, which are generally a Mat to lie on, a Pot

of Earth to boil their Visuals in, cither Yams, Planuins, or Po-

tatoes,
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tatocs, with a little falc Mackarel, 3nd a Calabafh or two for

Cups and Spoons.

There arc very good Br.icks and Pots made faere of the Clay of

the Country, to the cafie making of which the ks^ Rains, as well

as plenty of Fire-wood conduces much.

The Air here bcjng fo hot and brisk as to corrupt and (poil Meat

in four hours after 'tis kiU'd, no wonder if a difeafcd Body miift be

foon buried. They ufually bury twelve hours after death at all times

of the day and night.

The burial place at Tort ^oyal is a litde way out of Xown, in a

fandy Soil, becaufe in the Town or Church it is thouglic unhealthy

the living. Planters arc very often buried in tlicir Gardens, and

have a fniall Moni^njent erc^cd oyer them, and yet I never heard of

^ny of them who walk'^ Rftcr their fi^t^s for being buried out ot

Confccrated ground.

An ampurated Member buried there, and dug up fome days after,

was found eaten by the Ants all but the Bones. In the Caves where

e ludiaus ufed to bury, the Ants would jcat the whole Flefti off of

^hc Bodies, and v^quld perforate the Bones, and eat up the Marrow,
of whjcli I haye a prpc^f, h^vix^g brought with me from thence the

Bone of the Arm of gn Indian lo perforated, and its Marrow eaten

Tbf piegf-ges ifom fonje Countries think they return to their

wn Country when they die in Jamaica, and therefore regard death

ut little, iniaginiflg they fljall change their condition, by that means

from ^ryile to .free, ^rjid fo for this reafon often cut their own
Throats. Whether they die thus, or naturally, their Country
people make great lamentations, mournings, and howlings about

ihcm expiring, and at their Funeral throw in Rum and Vi(5tuals into

tlieir Graves, to f^ryc them in the other world. Sometimes they

I *

It in gourds^ git pth^r times fpillit on ,the Graves

They have every pof his Wife, and ^re very much dif
they proye adulterous, but in fome meafure fatisficd if their Maftci

punifli the Man who does them the fuppofcd injury, in any of h
Hogs, or other fnqiaU Wealth. The care of the Mafters and Over-
feers about thei> Wiyes, is what; keeps their PlantatiQns chiefly in

good order, whence they ever buy Wives in proportion to their

Aflcn, left the lyd^n fhould w^ndet tp neighbouring Plantations, and
negl^a to fprye them. Th? Ne^ros are much given to Vcnery, and
although hard wrought, will at nights, or on F^aft days Dance and
Sing 5 tjiei|. Songs are ^11 b^v^^dy,^ and leading that way. They
l^aye fcyer^ fpr^s of Inftrumem^ in imitation of Lutes, made of
(mall Cpm^s fitted wjph Necks, ftrung with Horfe hairs, or the

^ ftalks of clitiibing Plants or "^iths. Thefe Inftruments are fome-

times
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times made of hoUow'd Timber covered with Parchment or other

Skin wetted, having a Bow for its Neck, the Strings ty'd longer or

fiiorter»,as they would alter their Jounces. The Figures of fome

of thcfe Inftruments are' hereafter graved. * Thev have likewife in

their Dances Ratdcs ty'd to their

with which they make a

and WrHis, and in their

keeping time with oneHands,

who makes a found anfwccing it 6n the mouth of an einpty Gourd

or Tai with his Hand Their Dances confift in great aiilivicy and

fire"g of Body, and keeping tinfie, It can be. very

often tie Cows Tails to their Rumpsj and add fuch other oddchiqga

fo their Bodies in feveral plages, as gives them a very extraordinary

appearance^
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They are fruitful, and go after the birth of their Children to work

in the Field, with their httlc ones ty'd to their Backs/ in a t\ox\\

ron purpofe, one Leg on one fide, and the other on the other of thci

Mother, \^li€nce their Nofes are a little flatted againft the Mothers

Back, which amongft them ii a Beauty. The fame is the reafbn of

the broacinels of their and Indians Faces. The Mother when flie

fucklcs her young, having no ,Cloths to keep her Breads from fal

lingdowh, they hang very lank ever after, likcthofeof Goats

Their unskilful cutting ^he Navel^Strirtg,^ does ocbafion chat

fwelling which ufually appears in their Navels^ and makes th

Bellies promlncilt. - r'l^^eir C^cfoi jcaU'd? or

mmot^mnos^ ^6 naVei!. tflrtRey^ iVc fS w^^^^^ 16 clean the

Paths, bring Fire-wood to the' Kitchen, ^c. when a Boy Over

feer, with his Wand or white Rod, is fet over them as their

Task^Mafter. >
-^

>

I • * .-I?

Thcy.^rc fais'd to vi^ork lo* focirti ai^the day \$ light,?or fometies

two hours before by the found of a fowcfce.Shcll, and their Overfeers

noife, or in better Plantations by a Bell. They are fuffercd to go to

Dinner it Twtlie -^^hcA they iklfls Wood, (jrc.^ one burdcii left thev

QiolM rottie idle but of the-£i^d Borne '"^ return 1:o' the Field

One, and come home aF night

ac

When a Plantation has many Men or Women, 'tis faid to be well

hand;cd;'i or in' c^fe^Ffcw^ ir fsfaidtbb^ bad fiapdtd, bl: to want
Hands. - This exfjreflion comes, a^fome others^ Jfrom the Planters

Jf«p;a/Cii,- coming a long Voyage at Sea, whereby they get fomeof
e Sea Phrafes.. Ac Sea a Man is call'd a Hand , - becaulc his

Hands are chiefly ufeful there, w Whence ^llHaridk up to Prayers,

much as to fay,^^ let* all Men come and Pray, or fend a Hand
to do this or that, is as much as let a Mart do thi^ or '^Tie other

thing V^iTtif4 ^^-Ai
« They Katt54«rJ4}5Jh the AFcSt^

»w4ii Holidays, EafiefhX^A little or ^iggamnny, thriflmas^ and Ibmc
other great Feafts allow'd them for the Culture of their own Plan-

rations to fe'ed tfiemfelvcs from Pptatos, Yams, and Plantades, (6^c.

they Plantin Ground allowed them by thdr Mafto^'^bc^^^^
...

' - <

-trfmall Wantain-Walk they have by themlclvc

They formerly on ^heir Feftivals were allowed the ufe of Trum
pets after^fir f^fl^ipp^ and Driinis^madc of a piece of a hollow
free, covered on bhfe e^nd with any green Skin, and.ftrerched with

meThouls or Pins. But making ufe of thefe in their Wars at ho
jfrica, it was thought too much inciting them to Rebellion and

fo they were prohibited by the Cuftoms of the Ifland.

They
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Their little ones are not black, but reddifti brown when firftborn

From (evcral Countries they are of a deeper or paler colour, whert

the fame perfons are paler than ordinary 'us a fign of ficknefi. Their
colour is heightened by anointing with Palm, or any other Oil.

When a Guinea Ship comes near Jamaica with Blacks to fell, there is

great care taken that the Negros fliould be fliav'd, trim'd, an

their Bodies and Hair anointed all over with Palm-Oil, which adds

a great beauty to them. The Planters choofe their Kegros by the

Country from whence they come, and their look. The Blacks from
the Ea/i'Indies are fed on Flefli and Fifli at Home, and therefore

are not coveted, becaufe troublefome to nourifh, and thofe from

Angola run away from their Maftcrs , and fancy on their death;

they are going Home again, which is no lucriferous Experiment

for on hard uiage they kill themfelves

When I was at Liguanee I was told that' at the Plantation o
Captain Hudfon there was a young Woman white all over, born

of a black Mother. I had the Curiofity to go and, fee her, and

Mr?. Hudfon did rtie the favour to (end for her. She was twel

years old, andperfedly white all over, middle fiz'd, broad facd,

flat nos'd, ill favoured, and countenanc'd like a Black. Her Hair

was fair and white, but not lank like ours^ or*, half lank, half

woolly like thofe of Mulattos, huiihoxt^ woolly, and curled

like thofe of the Blacks in Guinea, Her Mother had been

bought by dpma Hud/onj on her landing in Jamaica^- about

eleven weeks before her delivery of this -Daughter. Her

ther was perfedly black, and related that once before in Guinea

her own Country, (he had been brought to Bed of a vvhite Boy

by a black Father. - -Tis very: likely the Mother^mighc have been

fold on thisoccafion, for zsjuaj^'^of Santos tells us that thefe white

Children, born of black Parents, are woifliipped in thofe parts

of Ethiopia he lived in, as the Offfpring of the Gods, fo in others,

if my memory does not fail me, they are put to death for being

putcd the Children of the Devil. I -was told that in Nieves

two fuch Were born , and faw my felf in England a Black, a

Servant of Mr. Sirds. which vvas -mottel'd or (potted vvich wh
fpots in feveral parts of his Body and Tents, The Skins of fuch arc

whiter than ours, and their Hair is alfo whiter. This is common
to almoft all Creatures^ that the colour of the Hair is black or white

as the Skin is on which it grows.
f r-

r - b
- lH

i .- ^ W -J - ^ • **-C.* JW". ^it**4 •./ ^ *^i^* - * . L.

Their Phy(ick confiflis for the moft part in Cupping with Cala

hajhes on the pain'd place. They fir(l apply the Calabajh with fome

Chips or Combuftiblc matter burhtilg in it, when that is pull'd o^

ihcy cut the place with Scarifications, and then apply the Cupping

(o) glafles

liii
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gbffcs or Calahafhes again. Their Lancet is a fliarp Knife, \vith

which they cut through the Flefli held between their Fingers.

This, inftead of relieving, fometimes fecms rather to add more

pain to the place, by making a Flux of Blood that way. There

are few Nfo-roj on whom one may not fee a great many Cicatrices or

Scars, the remains ofthefe Scarrifications, for Difeafes or Orna-

ment, on all their Faces and Bodies, and thcfe Scarifications arc

common to them in their own Countries, and the Cicatrices thought

* John LoL to add beauty to them. ^ The Negros called ^apas have moft

^^ h;^^/. ^f thefe Scarifications. Other Ne^ro$ rake great pleafurcin havin^
T^'i' 33-

^j^^j^ woolly curled Hair, cut into Lanes or Walks as the Partem

of a Garden, arid this 1 have feen them do, for want of a bcttec

Inftiument, with a broken piece of a Glals Bottle.,

Another very general Remedy inalmoft every Difeafc, ismixin

Clay and Water, and plaiftering over cither fome part, or all the

Body in the warm Sun ,• but as this muft of neceffity ftop the in

fcnfible tranfpiration, fo it rarely mifles to add a Cough to the Pa

dents Malady, and always, by what I faw, fails of the Cure o

the Diftemper, Although I will not fay but that in fome Difeafes

it may avail.

They ufe very few Decodions of Herbs, no Diftillations, not

Infufions, but ufually take the Herbs in fubftance. For inftance,

in a Clap, ehey grind the Roots of Fingrigo and Lime-Tree, be-

tween two Stones, and ftir them into Lime-juice till it be pretty

thick, and fo make the Patient take it evening and morning for fome

time. This is the fame method of preparing Medicines, with whac

in the Eajl-Indies is pra(5lifcd, for I have feen many Simples from

thence, and all, or moft, are to be ground on a Stone with fome

fimplc Liquor, and fo given the Patient.

Bcfidcs Simples, the Negros ufe very much bleeding in the Nofe
with a Lancet for the Head-ach^^ They thruft up the Lancet into the

tip of the nofe, after tying a Ligature about the Neck, and fome
drops of Blood follow, whence they think themfelvcs relieved in

Colds, with Hoarfencfs and fluffed Nefcs.

Bathing is very much ufed by them. They boil Bay-Leaves,
Wild-Sage, Oc. in water, in one of their Pots, when boil'd they

lye a Fafciculus o( thefe Plants up together, and by putting that

into the Decofliioa fprinklc their Bodies all over with it as faft as they
can,' they being naked.

The Kegros and Indians ufe to Bath themfelves in fair water every
day, as often as conveniently they can.

1 have heard a great deal of their great Feats in curing feveral Di-
fcafcs, but could never find them any way reafonable, nor fucccf-
ful in any, and that little they know of Simples here, fcems to

r come
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come from the In^iam^ they being us'd for the fame Difeafes

Mx/co and !Bra^le

others relate.

as

s in

Oy marcgraVe^ Hermnde;^, Ximenesy andfifo, M

One of the greateft remedies of the Planters living here to pre-

vent Difeafes, or the ill effedi: of what they call ill Fumes or Va-
pours,

,

is an infufion of the Seeds of that kind of Jriftolochia called

Contra lerVa: The Seeds fteep^'d in Wine afford a clammy, yel-

low (ubftancc which flicks clofe to them, and their infufion in

Wine is ufed in a morning in fickly times, to prevent Infedion.

The Seeds infufed in Spirit of Wine, and diftill'd, afford a Spirit

very good to promote Sweating in Colds and Fevers. This Plant

is ufed for much the fame purpofes, both in the Continent of J^
mertca an the Eajl-hdies, Dr. Smallmod an En^lip? Phyfician

who liv'd in Guatemala^ Chaving been taken Prifoner by the Spa-

niards) told me that the Spaniards made great ule of this Herb i

all poifonous and Malignant Difeafes. The Indians about Guiana

had firfl difcovered its Vertuc to the Spaniards^ for the Dodlor be

ing purfued them and wounded one o their poifon d Ar-

y
rows, to find out his Cure, they took one of their Indian Prifoners

and tying him to a Poft threatned to wound him with one of

their own vencmous Arrows, if immediately he did not declare

their Cure for that Difeafe, upon which the InSan immediately

chaw'd fomc of this Contra JerVa^ and put it into the wound, and

it healed. The Inhabitants here ufe alfo with great fuccefs, Vo-
-- K^ *• ^ '

, ^

mits of the infufion of Crocus Metallorum in Wine, in fevers and

other Difeafes*

, '-

J

The Trade of JamMca is cither with Europe oxJMfrtca. That of

thither Flower, Bisfcet, Beef, PorkEuropz iovSx^^

manner of Clothing for Matters and Servants, as Ofnabrig

Cloth, Liquors of all forts

s »

all

blew
9

(ts-c Madera Wine is alfo imported

England on purpofey

great quantities from the Ifland of that name, by Veffels fent from
" on all which the Merchant is fuppofcd to

Gain generally 50 per cent, Ptofiz. The Goods fent back again, or

Exported from the Ifland, are Sugars, mofl part Mu/cavados, Indico

rf^^^^^« .«Ar.1 ninopf PiVmento AlUSoice or Jamaica Peovcr. Fuflick

'i

Cotton-wool, Ginger, Piemento All-Spice or Jamaica Peppc J

wood Prince-wood, Lignum Vita^^ Jrnotto, Log-wood, and the

fcverai Commodities they have from the Spaniards of the Weft-Indies,

(with whom they have a private Trade,) as Sar/aparilla

Nuts
I
Cochineel, O

about r

Cacao

There

cent, in Exchange be'tween Spanip? Money and Gold
on vyhich they get confiderable Profit

in Jamaica, and Eftglifl? Money paid in England *

* »-

''^

%

V ^
. J Theit

\
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Their Trade among the Spaniards privately in Amerka raanag'd

chiefly by Sloops, is with all thofc things mention d to come from

Europe^ efpccially Clothing, as Serges, Crc. on which they haveei

ther in Truck or Money 55. per cent. Gain, one moiecy whereof

coes to the Matters and Owners of the Sloops, the other to the

Merchant Adventurer. There are al(b many tslegros fold this way to

the Spaniardsy who are either brought lately from Guinea^ or bad

Servants, or Mutinous in Plantations. They are fold to very good

profit ; but if they have many Cicatrices^ or Scars on them, the marks

of their fevere Corred:ions, they are not very faleable.

The Commodities the £wg///^ have in return, befides money, moft

ufually ate Cacao^SarfaparilUy Pearls, Emeralds, Cochineel, Hidcs,e^c.

The Trade of Jamaica with the Dutch at Corafol is chiefly for

Provifions which are wanted very much on that Ifland. The
Jfland of Cora/ol is very fmall, and very little Provifion grows on ir.

Tfie chief advantage the Dutch have of it, is, that 'tis a place

whereto Goods are brought to Trade with the Spaniards privately

on the Continent of America^ for which purpofc 'tis very advantage-

oufly feated.

The Turtlers who furnifli tbelfland with Turtle, may be reckoned

among the trading Sloops.

There is likewife a Trade with this Ifland (tbvci New-England, and

New York. It confifts ufually in an exchange of R urn, Moloflus,

Sugar, and Money, for Horfes, Beef, Pork, Flower or Rusk, "'tis

manag'd by Brigantines, or fmall Craft, who now and then toucti

at the Bahama Iflands, and kill Seals, or Whales for the Train-Oil^

or Sperma Celt.

When the Trade of the AJJiento for furnifliing the Spanip? Wefi-

Indies with Negros was in this Ifland, it was not only very bcne-

cial to the African Company and their Fa6lors, but to the Go-
vernours of this Ifland, as well as tba Captains' of the Frigats'who
conveyed them to ^orio ^elo, and oh their delivery there had imme
diately paid them the Money agreed oh by the H^d.

The Religion of thofe of thclfland, cithct Europeans, ordefccndcd

from them CreoUanSj is as in England, and the lame proportion of
DifTenters are there as in Big/W. ^ -

The Indians and Negres have no manner of Religion "by what I

could obferve of thetn.* ^Tis thiethey havefevefal Ceremonies,' as

Dances, Playing, C^c. but thefe for the mofl: part are fo far from be-
ing Afts of Adoration of a God , that they are for the moft part
mixt with a great deal of Bawdry arid Lcwdneff,

The Negros are ufually thought to be haters of their own CfiiP
dren, and therefore 'tis believ'd that they fell and difpofe of them to
Strangers for Money, but this is not true, for the Negros of Guinea

being
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being diviaed into feveral Captainfhips, as well as the Indians

Jmerkaj have Wars, and befides thofe fl.iin in Battles many Pri-

fonersare taken, who are fold for Slaves, and brought hither. But

the Parents here, altho their Children are Slaves for ever, yet have

fo great a love lor them, that no Mafter dare fell or give away one

of their little ones, unlefs they care nor whether their Parents hang

thcmfclvesorno.

M^ny of the?'7^^;'(?j, being Slaves, and their Poftcrky after them

in Guinea^ rncy are more eafily treated by the Engli[h here, than by

their ov^vo Country-People, wherefore they would not often wil-

lineW change Mafters.

The PuDiflimcnts for Crinacs of Slaves, are ufually for Rebellions

burning thcm^ by nailing them down on the ground with crooked

Sticks on every Limb, and then applying the Fire by degrees from

the Ftet and Hands, burning them gradually up to the Head, where-

by their pains are extravagant. For Crimes ofa lefler nature Gelding,

or chopping off half of the Foot with an Ax. Theft Punifhments

are fuffercd by them with great Conftancy.

for running away they put Iron Rings of great weight on their

Ankles, or Pottocks about their Necks, which arc Iron Rings with

two long Necks rivetted to them, or a Spur in the Mouth

For Negligence, they are ufually whipc by the Overfeers with

Lance- wood Switches, till they be bloody, and feveral of the

Switches broken, being firft tied up by their Hands in the Mill

Houfes. Beating with Manatl Straps is thought too cruel, and

therefore prohibited by the Cuftoms of the Country. The Cica-

trices are vifible on their Skins for ever after: and a Slave 'the

more he have of thofe, 'is thd Ms valud -rf * ^ i *^ ^ -**-ji i -**

After they aie whip'd till they are RaW, fome put on their Skins

Pepper and Salt to make them fmart 5 at other times their Matters will

drop melted Wax on their Skins, and ufe feveral very exquifite Tor-

ments. Thefe Punifliments are fomctimes merited by the Blacks

w very perverfe Generation of People, and though they

appear har(h, yet are fcarce equal to fome of their Crimes^ and infe-

rior to what Punifhments other Europedn Nations infliift oii rtielt

Slaves in the Eift-lnditSy as may be fcen by )V^o^«fr^ and other Tra^

vellcrs. - » . t . A #

*^:-i p^ .

^'

^ ^
'fc' * A ^ *,

The Horfes here are very fine, fmall, and for the mod part vvell

tufn'dand fwift, though very weak; they are ol the Spanip? Ixeed,

but very much degenerated, the Engli/h taking no care of them^

but letting them Breed in the Savannasy in the mean while deftroy

bed and ftrongefl: Horfes in their Mills for grinding theff

Canes. They {are very fmooth Skmd, add by th^at eafily

(q)
"~

ftinguifh'd

Ivii
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ftinguifli'd from ISlew England^ or odier Hories, which have rough

Coats or Skins. A great mai)y are wild in the NX oocSj who aie

taken with Coras, and urad by Horle-Carchers.

Ac the time of the firft taking of the lil.ind by the Engli[J?^ ther

was great plenty of wild Cattle in all the Sa\TannaSj and they w^ete

caught the raoft part by cutting the great Tendons of their Leos

behind, whereby they were diiablcd to run, and were for che moil

part deftroyed by the Soldiers who had litde elfe to feed on. This

way of taking wild Black Cattle by hunting, cutting rheir Ten-

dons or Lancing, is what is uled by the Spanianh in their iilinds and

Continent, and by the Privateers or Bucmiers,' hut in Jmnaica ihcrz

remain very few wild Cattle to be taken, and thofeare in the North

(ide of the ifland, in che lels ftequcnccd parts. The manner by

which the Spaniards and EngUp? kilTd thefe Catde, befides the

wild Dogs who ufed of themfelves to hunt and kill them, was
with a Lance or Halberd, on the end of which was an 4ron

fliarpned, and made in the flhape of a Crefcent or Half moon.
Thefc wild Cattle are faid much to exceed the otheis in tafle.

When I was in Jamaica, the Town of ^ort ^yal wa"s fituateJ

on a fandy Point j at the farther end whereof, towards Ugume
runs a narrow Neck of landy ground about three Miles long. This

Town had a very good and fecure Harbour, defended from all Winds

by the Land, and by a Reef running out a great way beyond tlie

Ca)os» In this Harbour there was fo deep water, that thegreatcft

Ship might lie with her fide to the Keys. The Town or Point vvich

violent Sea- Breezes, hadfufFered (ome fmall Inundations of the Sea,

and fome (mall diminution 5 but by hindering People from taking

Stones from the Reefs, and barricadoing the Town againft it, no

fuch thing ha<d 4iappened lately. The Town or Point was fortified

wdl with a Fort, and feveral Batteries both to the Sea an
' ,-^ *- -^

rt-

Land : and on the fandy Neck were likewife planted prickly Pears to

binder the niarch of any Enemy that way. /fhe Winds have forrie

times by making feveral Currents in the Water, forc'd the Sand

into fome parts of the Channel where Ships ufed to come in, where-

fore 'tis now become ftraiter, and fome Ships have been put on

ground. The Town confided of about Fifteen hundred Houfes,

which at firft were of Wood, but lately were of Brick for the moft

part* It was built here for a Conveniency for Seamen and Soldiers

on the fwg/i/^ Fleets being in this Harbour, when they took

Ifland, and afterwards it came by degrees to what it lately was.

was in its Infancy defign'd to have been removed to the Salt.Pans,

which is juft oppofitc to it on the firm Land of the Ifland, thac

there might be a readier Communication at any time between
• this
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Town and the Iflind, but I know not what hindered its being
puc in Execution. The Picateft wane in this Town is frcfl water
their Wells affording only brackifh, therefore 'tis the bufinefs of
veral Men to fend great Canoes in the morning vVith the Sea Breeze

to the River, and to bring tlience many Casks of water to the Town
with the Land Breeze at niorht.

Point, which was called Point- G^m^^j^, where fortJ(o)at

ftood, w^as never built upon by the Spaniards While they remained

Poflcdorsof the Ifland, for two Reafon^, as I was informed. ThJ
IV>1 www IVV^AIV/LIJ.

firfl: was the frequency of Earthquakes, which, VA?hcn confiderabl

c

would certainly overturn it. This was found true in a few

I came from thence, for it was all deftroyed by the Ear

juake which happened in the year 1 692. whereof there is a large ac-

count Communicated by me in the Thilo/ophical TrenfaElmSy Number

jy. For the whole Neck of Land being fandy (excepting

the Fort, which was built on a Rock and ftodd) on which the

iovvn was built, and the Sand kept up bv Palifadoes and Wharfs

under wtiich was deep Water, when the Sand tumbled upon
'

%.

fiiaking of the Earth, into the Sea, it covered the Anchors of Ships

Wharfs, and the Foundations yielding, the greateftnam
pare of the Town fell, great numbers of people were loft, and

a good part of the Neck of Land where the Toivn ftood was
s?

three Fathoms covered with watei*. The ftcoad caufe of tht

fion of the Spaniards to this^ place 3 was its^* Being liable rd

be wafh'd off by the violent Sea-Breezes ot* Souths. Upon th

Earthquake many are rertioved ind^ fettled yti Lignanee at

i^ngfloHj and fince a great Fire which happened there l^itSly, more

are removed to the fame place^^fa that very fevv remain at {>rc

fent at (Port (l(o>4/.

will not be ariiifs to give here a fmall defcription of fome

places and things, fuch as I took in Joufnies when- in the

Ifland
I- f * *

^a ffa^reFoft IS made up of fome few Houfes, Score houfes/ and

ethers 5 "it is the place fro lii Whence fe fbip'd tht Sugars, and

Other Commodities of tBc Ifland from Sixteen Miles-Walk, and

otRcr Plantations. It was a fmall Fortificatidn in the time o

he 'Spaniards' whence its name, and I fuppofc vvas a defence fid

Stjdgh de la Vega, which Was the chief Town poffcffcd by thae

Old Harkur is a place dn the S(^a fide, about fix Miles from'

St.Jagode la Vega, confifting of foitie Houfes, and

In the time the Spaniards polteffcd this iHinJ, they loaded their Ga-

Icons here. Thcfe large Vcfiek rode at Anchor nrtder a Cayo or

Rock. Pigeon Ifland, a fmall Ifland, Ires off ol rhis Harbou
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It belonged to Major S^/ZW, who told me that formerly there ufcd

to rcfort great numbers of Pigeons and breed there j but the Inhabi-

tants going thither and loading Boats with their young, they were

difturbed, and left the place. In the Plains or Savanms^ about Old

Harbour^ grows that fine Flower which I found in St. Chr'tflophers

and is hereafter defcribcd, and called commonly in Jamaica White

Lillies.

Near Old Harbour is a place called the Canoesj which is the chief

place for Fifhing hereabout.

A litdc Wcftward of Old Harbour are Woods, and fome few

Hills, beyond which is a large S^iV^ma^ or Plain, call'd TalmettoSa-

yannaj from the great number of Palm-Trees growing in it. From
Palmetto SaVama I went into the Seven Plantations, where at going

into the place I fonnd a very bad fmell and Air, which is occafion'd,

as I was told, by the River call'd the Dry River. This River had

at bottom great numbers of large round Stones, and was dry when
I faw it, as it is often, but it is full of running water at fomeSeafons

and it then brings along with it Fifhes of feveral forts. When the

River does not run thefe Fifhes are left in holes in its bottom,

where they are cither taken by the Inhabitants,^ cat up by the Herns

or other Fowl feeding on them, or dye and corrupt the Water and

Air. I v^as fenfible of this corrupted Air when I was here. This

dry River is fwallowed up into the Earth, and rifes again in fome

3

9

parts of it. It comes down from the Mountains when it Rains vio-

lently on them, fp fuddenly and impeeuoufly, that I was told it had

drowned a Boy, and (ix Horfes he was.rwacering, though no l]gns

of its fwelling appeared beforehand at the place where the accideitj:

happen'd. This place is cooler than the Town of Sc. Ja^o de la

VegUy and Sit Francis Watjoriy who lived here, ufed to be more
troubled with the y^fcm4jhcn_w1)C£j,Jn$Town.. fot this pur-

pqfe he had' made, a Chimney ,m one of the Rooms, of his

Houfe, which was the only one I ever faw in this Ifland, except

in Kitchens.
i

-

Six Francis Wat[on had madt here a Refining houfe for Siiears,

which ferv'd moft part of the Ifland with fine Sugar, -and that

candied, litde Refin'd being Exported. They difloive the Mof-

cdVado or courfe Sugar in water, which they, cglL melting, thet^

they mix a ftrong LixiVtum of quick Lime .with it, and clarifie

this mixture in a furnace with Whites of Eggs over a Fire, then

they drain it through a Blanket plac'd in a Basket over aCiftern,

whence it is carried into Brafs Coolers, and then is put into;

Pots. The Surface of it is evened and leveled with a Trouel in

thcfc Pots, and then 'tis cover d with moift Clay, by which in

YcnW^cks, ''tispurg'd, knock'dour, and put into a Stove to be per-

fedly
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feftly cured. The Clay ufed for Sugar is ordinary pale Clay expo

to the Air, then mixt with Water to the confidence of a Syrupy af

ds it is ftrained through a Colender, and powred on the P
where it (lands till it finks the Sugar in them pretty low, fometiines

If in half. No quick Lime is uled in double Refined Sugar the fc-

condtime. The Moloffjs dropc from once Refined Suam is call

Bafi-ard, it is boil'd up again, and clay d to make it white. Four Gal

of MoldjGTus yield three of Rum, but in England four, becaui

of the Fermentation^ which in Jamaica being brisker from the hcai'

of the Air, evaporates more of the Spirits. Three Loaves of

refined Sugar, makctwoofdouSle renneci. The fmall quantity tliac

fent into England is beaten to pieces in a wooden Trough. CI

ing Sugar, as they report here, was firfl: found out: in !Brai^d^ a

having her Feet dirty, going over a Pot of Sugar by acci-

dent, it was found under her tread to be whiter than elfewhere.

Rehning-Houfe is worth fix thoufand Pounds, of which

are but two in the whole Ifland, one at the Jngels and this here.

The Stoves are beft arched. Pots for refining Sugar are made at

Lmtanee^ though more brittle and dearer than when brought from

England^ but they are made here to fupply the prefent need of

the Planters y the Clay of which they are made, is dug up neat

the pliice.

i have feen Sugar made at feveral Plantations ; tney make it

bruifing the Canes between Iron Rollers, in a Mill drawn by Oxen i

ttkthe Figure whereof is to be (een in !P//a, and feveral Authors. Th
juice is conveyed into the Boiling hou(e, where in a Ciftern Is mixc

about two handfuls of Lime, with One hundred and fifty Gallons

of juice, and then both are lee into fix Coppers one after another,

boiled and fcumm'd, 'fhe Scum is conveyed to the Still

houfe, only that of the fifth Copper is put into a Jar, that it may
be again boiUd, in the firft Copper, becaufe it is purer than the

reft, and fo will yield Sugar. In the fiKth, v^'ith a little Oil or

Greafe, to lay its huffing and boiling over, it is boil'd up to Su-

ar, and lo cool'd in Troughs, arid carried into Pots, where
7

(lick run through it, a hole is made, whereby the Moloffus isd

cd from it, and leaves the Sugar white. This Moloffus mix'

J

with Water, as well as fcum or juice from bad Canes, is carried in-

to the Diftilling-houfej where, after Fermentationj when it

to fubfide, they in the night time diftil it till thrown Fire

burns riot : this in the day time is Re-diflilled, and fron:^ Low- Wines
is caird high Wines or Rum.

Every leveral Soil requires a levcral Terhpcr, as a Lye of Adies

with Lime or Lime-water, &c. which is mixt in the fourth Cop«

For this reafon the Overfeer always gives notice to the Sug

Jxi
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boilers when he begins a new piece of Ground, that they may b

teady to remedy any inconvenience from the variety of Soils.

One Acre of Canes yields fometimes four tiioufand of Sugar,

commonly two thoufand.

Sugar-Canes grow well within a Foot of water^ and near the

Sea they are large, though fometimes brackifh.

Good Sugar is known by thofe ufed to making it, by its fmell

before it is made.

I have feen fome try to boil Cane-julcc to Sugar in an ordina-

rySkillet, with and without Temper, but both, efpecially the firfl:,

was naught, being black and glewy, the reafon given me was
the flownefs of the fire. The Sugar- boilers always obferving to

make a very violent fire under their Coppers,

Hogs Greafe, or any Oil is put a drop, or the bignefs of a Pea,

into the Tach, fixth, or laft Copper, to lay the boiling over of

ir, and for no other end : it is immediately quiet upon its bein

dropt in.

Mountains, and Hill Canes make bad Sugar, being black : they

burn the Coppers, there not being moifture enough, therefore 'tis

the bcft way to mix Mountain and Valley Canes ; one bunch of

the firft, to two of the laft, which makes good Sugar, or the Plan-

ters mix water with the Cane-juice to hinder the Coppers from bein

burnt, or the Sugar made black. Likewife too much moifture

makes ill Sugar, for 'tis obferv'd that after Rains the Sugar is

brown , becaufe the water makes it be the longer on the Fire

before the fuperfluous moifture is boil'd off.

Out of Sugars are made great quantities of cool Drinks by Fer-

mentation, for I was informed that %tp^ is what in Nieces chey call

cool Drink, W;^. Moloffus and Water, and that Sugar Drink is made
with Sugar-Canes bruifedin a Mortar, or Hand- Mill, and thea

boil'd with Water, and wrought in a Cask : it is clear like waters

Locuft-Ale is Cane Juice clarified, mix'd with Rum. MoloflTus

Drink is called Cawvaw. Upon drinking the MoloflTus Drink o£
Pcnils,or very bad Sugar, the Belly ach came to (Barbados. Terino.-

before deferibed is the wholefomeft of all cool Drinks.

Out of the French Sorrel, in this and other places, which came
from Surinam^ is made a fine cooling Conferve and Syrup. This
Sorrel is defcribed hereafter.

Formerly this place of the Ifland Was famous, in the time the
Spaniards pofleffed it, for Tobacco. They now Plant fome of it

with their IndicOy but they think their beft Seed is lofl or deaenerated

being it is not fo good as formerly. What they Plant here is that

fort with long Leaves, and is only cultivated for the ufe of the
Ifland, and not for Exportation They talcc off the tops and fide

Buds
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Buds of each Planr, that the Leaves may be the better, they

ther the Leaves whea they are ac their full growth, and in vi-

gour, and dry them by hanging them up in the (hade. The beft

Tobacco made by the Spaniards in their Plantations is piek'd Leaf

by Leaf, with great care that none faulty may be found amonaft

ic. That from the Nuevo ^^eyno de Granada ( corruptly called Feri-

nasy or Tabac de Ferine ) is reckoned the beft.

Tobacco is likewife planted in other places of the Ifland, and is

of feveral forts, from feveral Seeds; that with the broad Leaves is

caird Bulls Face. There are two forts from Oronoque, and two

Sfanip) kinds. It is (own in Beds ,• when the Leaves are about two

Inches long, the Plants are drawn, and planted at four Foot di-

ftance one way, and three and an half another, then they arc kept

clean, and when grown about a Foot high, and going to fhoot.ouK

their Stalks or Tops, the top of the Stalk or Bud is fnipt off. Thac

/

day feven night the Buds rifing ex alis foliorum on the fides^ are

fnipt off likewife, and feven days thence the other Under-buds.

ftands fomc time longer, and then the Stalks and Leaves are

cut off, hang'd up in a Shed, and if wet weather come, a Fire

is made in ic to hinder the Corruption of the Tobacco. Some

time after the Leaves are flripc off and preferv'd in greac

heaps from the injuries of the Air till 'tis made fie for the Mar*

cc. Ic has been made here worth twelve Pence a Pound in

England, J J

The Head of the River Mino is far up from this place, and there

is a Lake where I have been told are to be feen greac heaps of

Snakes roU'd together, who leap into the Water. Abundance of

Jifh comes from thence. There were .a great variety of Water

Melons here in the Spaniards time. The Cows eat them, and

dunging, their Seeds, (at this Dry River, where they came to

V

water,) there grew, and were preferv'd, till perfeil negleftloft all

their forts.

: Very good Fullers Earth was taken out of a Stratum of the Earth,

in finking a Well here. 1 did not obferve any difference in. the

Layers of Earth taken out of this Welly ftom thoic'm En^land, net

ther could I find any Shells or Pectefaftions amongft the Scones^

Clay, Sand, <67*c. brought up. But I was informed, upon enquiry^

Colonel Nedhatn, an Eyc-Witncfs, that in 'Barbados at Sir John

Colleton s Plantation they dug for a Well, and ac forty leven Fooc

had water, but in dry weather it went away: they dug to fifty
>

and had water a fecond time, which dryed away again j. after a

V.

third digging they came to fome Shells, and then into a River,

and taking up water cheybroughc up Fifli' with ic. ^fcer this their

water never decay'd j tho' there wcr ecwel^e Men perpetually draw-

ing

\
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ing it, fix at a time for Cattle^ Oc. ic was in the Cliffs of S^r-

hados.

is pretty ftrange that fometimes at great depths in the Bowels

the Earth, thefe Subftances that have belong'J to real Shell-

Fi(h fhould be found. They are common in moft Counties o

England. Mr, Mtddleton brought fome of them dug up in S^r

lados. 1 have by n\c mzny Jftroites, (a fort of Coral,) taken up

in the inland parts of England^ in as great plenty near the Sur-

face of the Earth, as I have feen them in the neighbouring Sea

to Jamaica^ their Native place. At Richmond in Surrey they find

in digging the Clay-Pits for making Tiles, many back-Bones of

Sharks, and Shells,- and 1 have in my pofleffion feveral o

the ordinary real Nautili that arc now only brought to us from the

Eajl-Indies, that have been dug up there.

At Sixteen-Mile-Walk, or St. Thmas in the Vale; the Fog,

which is every morning, except in rainy Seafons^ lads till about eight

or nine, and then is di(peird by the Sun. This Fog is not

counted unwholefomc. The Road thither is by the Water- fide.

or along the Banks of the ^o Cobrt, where there is a Stone under

which one pafles, as under an Arch. There is a Hill, or rather a

Rock, on the left fide going up, which is at leaft two hundred

yards perpendicular heighth having Bufhes here and there on it,

down which a wild Boar being hunted precipitated himfelf

and was at the bottom reduced to Mafh. The River is fometimes
4

filled with great Stones, which come rowling down from the

neighbouring Hills, and fometimes with Timber rotten and fain

into it. The Wood here is Tall, and the Woodbines on them very

long. The Rain at Sixteen-Mile-Walk is fo furious as fometimes to

Wafli out of the ground the Roots of all the Plants fet in it.

was here told by Eyc-Witncflcs, that one Dr. Fo/?er, at

Sixteen-Mile-Walk, had tam'd a great Snake or Serpent, and kept

it about him within his Shirt j it would wind it felf faft al>out

his Arm, and drink out of his Mouth, and leap at a Call on the

Table, to cat Crums of Cajfada Bread, It was killed by one

Coffniy after fixteen months being tame : it was about the bignefs

ofonesWrift.

When the Potatos here, and at other Plantations in this Ifland are

full grown, they hough up the Roots, clcanfe them of their Fibres

keep thcnri for ufe, and give the Stalks and Leaves to their Hogs
forF '

^
%\%\%

;. -•'-

The next Town, In bignefs to <Port-(^ynl, on the IHand, is

lu'jagQ de U Vega^ w St. Jams of the Plain, a Town improving^

every
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the morning, crols'd the Mountain, on which 1 law thole ^wonder-

ful ferns defcnbed hereafter, and obrerv'd the Trees covcr'd with

the ^haf^oliy called Comm^ of which Snuff-Boxes are made. Going

over the Moneque Savanna I gathered the fenfible Plant, and came to

St. Jnns.

I obferved the Ruins of the Town called SeViSa^ among v^hich a

Church built by Teter Martyr of Jngkrta^ of a fort of freeftone

(to be had neat this City) and Bricks. A Pavement was found

two Miles from this Church, the City was fo large, it had a for-

tified Caflle, the Walls of Pebbles and Brick, four Foot thick ; ic

was and is a good Port. There was formerly here one great Su-

garwork at a pretty diftance, the Mill whereof went by Water

which was brought fome Miles thither. The Axletree of this is to

be ken intirc at this day* This Town is now Captain Hemmingis

Plantation. The Church was not fiinifhed, it was twenty Paces

broad, and thirty Paces long: there were two rows of Pillars

within, over the place where the Altar was to be, were fomeCar-

"vings under the ends of the Arches. It was built of a fort of Stone,

between Freeftonc and Marble taken out of a Quarry about a Mile up

in the Hills jthcHoufes and Foundations fland for feveral Miles along

and the grdund towards the Country is rifing. Captain Hemmtngs

told mCj he fometimes found Pavements under his Canes, three foot

covered with Earth, and feveral times Wells, and fometimes Bu-

lialStones finely Cut. There arc the beginnings of a great

Houfe caird a Monaflery, but I fuppofe the Houie was dtfign'd

for the Governour, There were two Coats of Arms lay by, not

fet up; a Ducal one, and that of a Count, I fuppofe belonging to

Columhus his Family, the Proprietors of the Ifland. There had

been raifed a Tower, part Brick, and part Hewn Stone, as al-

fo feveral Battlements on it, and other lower Buildings not

nifhcd. At the Church lie feveral arched Stones to com pleat it,

which had ncvci been put up, but lay among the Canes. The
rows of Pillars within were for the moft part plain. In the
lime of the Spaniards ic was thought the Europeans had bceti

cut off by the Indians^ and fo the Church left utifinifhcd. When
the EngUJh took the Ifland, the ruins of this City were fo over
grown with Wood, that they were all turned black, nay; I faw
a Mammee, or Baflard Mammee-Trce grow within the Walls
of the Tower, fo high as that it mufl have been a very large

Gun could kill a Bird on the top of it, and the mofl part of the
Timber fell'd off this place, when it was planted, was fixty Fooc
or more long. A great many Wells are on this ground. In
the Bay, under this, is a very fine Harbour, nude by a Reef run.

ning
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mng OIK a great way, able to hold a great many very good Ships
The Weft-Gate of the Church was very fine Work, and ftands ve-
ry entire, it was feven Foot wide, and as high before the Arch
began.

,
Over the Door in the riiiddlc was our Saviour's Head with

3 Crown of Thorns between two Angels, on the right fide a fmall
round figure of fome Saint with a Knife ftruck into his Head, on
the left a Virgin Mary or Madonna, her Arna tied in three places,

Spanijh Fafliion. Over the Gate, under a Goat of Arms, this la-

fcription,

PETRUS. MARTIR, AB. ANGLERIA ITALUS. CIVIS.

MEDIOLANEN. PROTHON. APOS. HVIVS INSVLE. AB-
BAS. SENATVS. INDICI. CONSILIARIVS. LlGNtLAM. PRI-

US. ^DEM. HANG. BlS. IGNE. CONSVMPTAM. LATE-
RICIO. ET. qUADRATO. LAPIDE. PRIMVS. A.fUNDA-
MENTIS. EXTRUXIT.

The words are entire, except Mediolanenlis^ which I have fupplietl

becaufe this ^eter Martir^ a famous Man, wrore himfclfof Milvu

He was Author of the VecdJs^ Epijlles^ and (ome other Books^whicU

gave him great Reputation in the World.
, .

I went from St. Anns towards St. Georges j where I eroded the Ri-

ver called ^0 Nuevo. I faw the old Spanifh Fortifications, whither

tht Spaniards retreated, and kept themfelves till they were carried to

Cuhay where they, for the moil part, fettled about a place called

Sujago. Colonel iBaOardy who was prefent at the taking of the

Ifland, affured me that the Spaniards (who Inhabited the ifland

to the number of Five thoufand, }^h as many Blacks) retired

to the North fide, where Seven hundred fortified themfelves ve-

ry well, but were beat in their Fores by fo many Engllfh, The

Governour was an old decrepid Man, who was brought to them

in an Hamaca, his Name was Don Juan ^amires de Arellano Caval-

lero del Habito de S.Jago. They held it out in this North-fide foe

fome time.

The fame Perfon likcwife told me that when the Spaniards wer^

retreated into their Fortifications, at the firfl: coming of t

hither, the Spanip? Dogs went all wild, and that they were almoft

as big as Irifh Grey-Hounds. They ufed to hunt of themlelves t'

Cattle, which were in thdSaUnnas and Woods. One day Colonel

Mallard affured me he faw a little reddilhone, call'da ©«/c, howl,

and was anfwer'd by the others in the Woods, who came from all

quarters to him, and then went orderly about to take their Supper.

The Soldiers ufed to follow the wild Cattle on Horfcback, and

take them in the manner before related. The wild Dogs, who
- w ^, > . "

not
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not only devoured and took at Bay the Cows, but A{{qs^ Cohs e^r.

did much mifchief in the night. On the firft Diicovery of che

WeU Indies^ Dogs were very much u(ed by the Spaniards to hunn

the ^ooxlnd'ians^ who had efcap'd them over Rivers or into Woods
j

and their Voyages or Relations tell iis there was a certain (liare

of Booty due to the Mafter of the Dog, upon fuch Excurlions,

think about half of what was given to a Man.

Ants are faid to have killed the Spamfl? Children by eating their

Eyes when they were left in their Cradles in this pare of the Itlind :

this is given as one Reafon why the Spaniards leit this part o

Country, where they had fiift fettled, and built the Towns of Sevilla

2nd Melilla, Sir Tfcowi/W I>7icb, when Governour of Jamaica^ fenc to

the old Spamp) Inhabitants of ic on Cuha^ to know what Reafon they

had to leave ir, and go to the South-fide ; the anfwer they made
was, that they left it becaufe their Children died there, that there were

abundance of Ants, that there was no good Port, and that it was
out of the Road for the Trade of Cartagena^ and Scinio Domingo.

How troublefome Ants may be to Men and Women, much more
to Children, may be fccn in the Relations of ^frica^ particularly

by Denys and Or/i, who tell us that when the Ants fee upon a Houfe,

the Inhabitants are forc'd to run for it. I once went to vifit Mr. ^we
a fick Perfon at St. Jago de la Vega in Jamaica in a morning, ' and

found him more than ordinarily difcompos'd, for that the Ants by
eating in the night fome of the joints of his Bedftead, his Bed of

a iiidden had fallen to the ground ; but of this and their won-
derful Actions, 1 fliall have occaiion to Difcourfe hereafter. In the

Northern fide one tried to kill them with a Tram of Gun-Powder,

but could nor. If ycu thrufi: an Animals Thigh Bone into one of

their Nefts, they will be all kill'd by the Wocd-Anrs for love of

the Botie.

Ginger is planted in this North fide of the Ifland in holes four

Inches deep, made with Houghs in cleat'd Ground, 'iix Inches afun-

dcr one Root from another. They put into each hblc a fmall piece

of a Root, and cover it with Earth, in twelve Months it covers the

Ground, ib that a Hough cannot be put where the Races or Roots

are nor. At twelve months end, when the Stalks and Leaves are

withered, 'tis Hough'd up, cleared of its Fibrils, Stalks and Strings,

by a Knife, or the Hand, then wafh'd in fair water, put in a Baskcc

about a hundred Pound at a time, and bdl'd in a Kettle for a quar-

ter of an hour, then expos'd to the Sun and dried. Though Rain
comes, it hurts it not-, this is the Black Ginger. Frefli Roots muft
be boird in frefh water.

The
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The white fore of Ginger is made by only fcrapirig i\)\£ rrc

Root clean of its outward Men:)brane, and cxpofing it in the Suii

till it be dry. This white Ginger is eafily fpoil'd by Worms.
Some fay that in the Windward [(lands or Carihesj 'tis only dried

on a fandy Bay.

There is a white (brt prepared as the black, only it is boil'd

in Lime-water, which makes it, as they fay, not fo wholefome.

This Root is very often injured by Worms as well as China Roots,

which are apt to breed a fmall light" brown tSc^r^t^/^^ like that

bred in Rhubarb.

Preferv'd wet Ginger, is made by drawing up the Ginger while

cis young, about three months old. After clcanfing, 'tis foak'd in

water for a day, then boil'd in fair water fliifted fix or fevcn times,

it giving each water a very biting tad, then 'tis clear'd of its outward

Membrane, foak'd again in fair water, and put into a Syrup made
of fine Sugar. It draws the Sugar, fay they, and leaves the water

behind it to be thrown away, then 'tis put into frefh Syrup, and

fo feveral times, and not boil'd up till the laft (hifting, after whicli

tis kept for ufe» Dry preferv'd Ginger is only this expos'd to the

Suns Beams till dry.

Guinea Corn, and great Indian Corn, are tipe in three Months or

a little riiorc, from their refpeftive plantings, Patato's in foiir, and

Yams in twelve months.

The way to make Cane Dritik.

Take fix or feven long Sugar-Canes, cdt tliein to pieces, beat

them in a Mortar, put them into a Kettle, with about three Gallons

of v^arcr, boil them for a pretty while, then put as many freih

Canes, and about a Gallon of water more 5 Boil chcm again

When 'tis cool, flrain your Drink, fct it in ajar, and put to it the

white of an Egg beat to froth, to which Ibme of the Liquor

is added. Let it work twelve hours, then Bottle it, it looks very

clear.

®a?2^M0 and Plantain Drinks are feverally made by mafhingof ei-

ther of thefe ripe Fruits with veater, till it comes to be pretty well

mix'd with the Fruits, then they lee it ftand in a Trough twelve

hours, and draw it off.

Thefe Liquors are very much us'd for ordinary Drink in the re-

mote Plantations, and North parts of this Ifland.

I was afTured here, that in this part of the Ifland, at a place

called Wa^ue Water^ Horfes flill remain wild in the Hills among
the Woods, and that whenfoever they arc taken and forcd to flay in

the Sa^^mmuy or arc openly expofed to the Sun y they dye in fome

time.

h
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In the North-fide of this Ifland, in the month of January when

the 'Horths blow, they have great Rains, fo that the Roads are fcarce

affable at that time.

I returned from the North-fide to the South-fide, by a Road oil

ridge of Hills called Archers-^d^e ^ and by the Banks o

Orangt'^'Ver. Afterwards I came to ^o / Oroy which I faw fink

into the Earth, and rife up again out of it in two or three feveral

places

I went to Guartahoa, where are large Settlements and Pla
9

and obferved that tra(5i of Ground called the Red Hills betweeti

Guanahoa and the Town. The duft of thefe Hills is red, apt to

fly, and fticks faft to Travellers, the Soil being claiy and barren.

Guanahoa^ or as the Spaniards wrote it, Guamaho^ is a fine Valley, ve

ry well planted, having rain almoft every day.

On theft Red Hills, four Miles from Town, lived Mr. Sarms a

Carpenter, who uicd to cut and bring Wood to the Town. He
told rac that prickly yellow Wood which grows in great plenty here,

and is dcfcrib'd hereafter, was good for nothing but to burn. He
likewife affured me that the day before I was there (which was Sept, 9.

i588. when at Town I obferved a North-Wind) at his Plantation

here, there happened a thing extraordinary, vi:^. with the North

came Hail and fell about his Houfe, as big as Pullets Eggs, of

various fliapes, fome corner'd like cut Diamonds, fome (hap'd like

a Heart, O'c, he tried to keep them in Flower, but they foon

melted. This Hail beat down his high Cajfada to the Roots,

his other things were laid flat by it, it alfo beat down Or^?ge- Trees,

He carried me half a Mile up his Plantation, fliew'd me the Woods
wherein the Spaniards had ufually planted their Cajjada for the Town
after felling of the Woods. The Trees were grown, from the time the

Spaniards had quitted the Ifland, to the time I faw them , to be at

Icaft forty or fifty Foot high, long fmall, and ftraight. They often

in thofe Woods meet with Palifadocs, Orange-Walks, Limes, and

7

other marks of formerly planted Ground. He once, ten years ago,

in the Mountains in a natural hole in a Rock, found a Coffin

pardy corrupted, with a Body in it, he fuppos'd it to have been

iomt Spaniard thrown in there in haft.

Haifa Mile from his Plantation, ten years ago, he found a Cave
in which lay a human Body's Bones all in order, the Body havin

been eaten by the Ants. The Ants Nefts we found there, the reft o
the Cave was fill'd with Pots or Urns, wherein were Bones of Men
and Children, the Pots were Oval, large, of a redifli dirty colour.

On the upper part of the Rim or Ledge there ftood out an Ear, on
which were made fome Lines, the Ears were not over an Inch fquare,

towards the top it had two parallel Lines went round, being

grofely
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grofly cut in the Edges near. The Negroes had remov'd mod of

thefe Pots to boil their Meat in. The Cave was about eight or

nine Foot Diameter, roundifli, and about five Foot high, it was on
a fufficicntly high Precipice, of nine Foot fteep. Afcent before one

came at it. It was before opening curioufly (hut in on all fides with

thin, flat Stonesi The Ants had eat one Carcafs to the Bones, and
had made holes in their ends, whereat they entered, Ifuppofe, toeac

the Marrow.

At Guanohoay in the time of the Spaniards^ were great Chocolate or

Cacao Nut-Walks ,• but after that Tree was blafted, moft of them
were ruin'd. The Trees wild in thefe ruin'd Plantations, are grown
in fo (hort time monftroufly, being fome of them fevcaty Foot o

good Timber. Surveyors know all the Trees by their Barks. Thofe

hat grow low and bufhy in the Commons, grow high and tall in the

Woods. . .1 .

At Guanahoa the great Rains are in May^ and continue fo till

OFiober from the Sea, then their Norths come in, I faw here in the

I

Gully, a Rock upwards of fixty Foot perpendicular hcighth, being

the fide of a Hill, which towards the Gully was fleep, it wascall'd

the end of the World. There is another Rock much more tharf

twice as high, towards fixtecn-Mile-Walk, in the Road from the

Town near the hollow Rock,
I - •

Here, on the barren fides of finall rocky Hills, I faw greac va-

riety of Gourds. They ferve the Ifland inftead of Bottles, Pailsj

Ladles, fmall hoop'd Vcflels, Coopers, Turners, and Glafs- Wares.

They are of fevcral Shapes and Sizes, from fmall ones, of which arc

made Snuff-Boxes, to Inch as will hold four or five Gallons, All
• *.

of them, except the (weet one, which is us'd for Preferves and

Sweet-Meats, are purgative. The Leaves in Clyfters are given in

the Belly-ach. The Bottle, and other Gourds are clean'd either by

lying in the Field till dry, when by cutting off the Top, the Seeds

come cut, or by putting in Water, which by moiftning brings the

Pulp and Seeds out. If one drinks the Water that has ftood in a green

Gourd, 'tis very purging, but 'tis not fo in one long us'd.

faw them likewife here Pieferve, or Pickle Green Indian-BdU

Pepper. Before it turns red, this Ca^ficum is cut and cleanfed from

its Seeds, then has a gentle Boil in Water, and fo is put Into a Pickle

of Lime Juice, Salt and Water, and kept for ufc.

To make China Dmk. Take four or five handfuls of the Root

cut in pieces, boil it in fo many Gallons of Water, take it off the

Fire, let it cool^ and put two Pounds of clarify'd Sugar t6 it, let it

ftand, and after twelve Hours bottle it. It is of a red Colour, and

a very plcafant Drink*

\
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In time of Sugar-making, two Quarts of clear Mohjfes is thought

better than the Sugar.

Beyond Guanaboain the Mountains, were feveral C/ciio-Walks, or

plantations in the time of the Spaniards, but now they are ruined.

fome few Oc^o-Trees ftand here and there in the Woods, as

there is of Oranges, ^c. the Wood about them is likewife here

grown fince the Spaniards left the Ifland, as high as any of the Ifland,

being fevcnty Foot high of Timber.

I went to Liguaneej and crofled from Tajfage-Fort^ the Arm of the

Sea which comes in by J^ort-^oyal,

The greateft part of the Shore of this Ifland, and particularly of

this Bay, arc full of a Tree calFd jAangrove, of which I (hall fpeak

hereafter. In the mean time, I think fie only to take notice thac

Oifters grow or ftick to thefe Trees, not upon rhem like Fruit, as is

vulgarly conceived, but only to fo much of the Root of the Man^ove

Tree, as is under Water : the Trce-Oifters ttick and faften themfelvcs,

and afterwards feveral of them flick together, the lower down they

are the bigger ; fo that at low Water the beft is taken. They caufe

the Flux and Fevers when cat in excefs, and tafte fomewhac like
9

ours. When through any Accident thefe Oifters die, they corrupt3

ftink, and infeft the Air and Wind, and arc noifom to the places

about them, on this account the Land-Winds are thought to bring

^ort'^yal no good Air.

Sloops may, if they know the Paffage or Canal, go to Taffage-

tort from Tort'fI{oyal, otherwife they cannot for the Shoals. Men of-

War Birds, fo call'd, appear in this Bay, they fly like Kites, look

black, are very large-wing'd in proportion to the Body, they fighc

with Sea-Gull^ ( which af^lb b^found here, and are like ours,) for

their Prey. *ipm.^ ">i

Pelicans fiQi in this Bay, * likewife in blowing Weather, when
they cannot fifh abroad, and in the calm Mornings they dive after

their Prey. Spantfh Mackarel are taken in this Bay in plenty. They
are like ours, only made like a !Boneto, I here obferved a fmall Shoal

of fmall Fiflies to leap out of the Water, being puriiied by greater

Fifhes.

The whole Shoals between ^ort-Q^yal and ^ajJ'age-Fort are cover'd

with Coral of feveral forts, and Alga anguftifolia Vitrariorum or Sea-

Grafs, ' There are alfo Star- Fifhes of leveral forts, large and five-

pointed, as well as fmall, and feveral forts of the Echinus Marinus, Al-
Icgators arc often drawn on Shoar in the Se««e-Nets by the Fifher-raen,

whofe Nets arc generally broken by them. Thefe Allegators are fo

call'd from the word Alagarta, in Spanif?, fignifying a Lizard, ofwhich
this is an amphibious fort. When I was in Jamaica^ there was one

of
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of thefe ufed to do abundance of mifchief to the Peoples Cattle in

the Neighbourhood of this Bay, having his regular courfes co look

for Prey* One of the Inhabitants there, as I was told, tied along
Cord CO his Bedftead, and to the other end of the Cord fattened

a piece of Wood and a Dog, fo that the Allegator fwallowing

the Dog and piece of Wood, the latter came crofs his Throat, as ic

was defign'd, and after pulling the Bedftead to the Window, and

awaking the Perfon in Bed, he was caught. AUegators love Dogs
cxtreamly, but prey alfo on Cattle. This Allegator was nineteen feet

long.

There are alfo Sharks to be found in the Sea hereabouts. A Man
bathing in the Sea by ^ort-^yd had part of the Flefli of his Arm
and Breaft at one mouthful torn off by a Shark, of which he imme-
diately died, I \N?s told that one ^chy a Privateer ufed to go

and fight with them in the Water, and fo do fome DiverSy killing

them with Bodkins run into their Bellies, while they turn themfclves

to Prey.

faw in this Harbour and Bay a Ship come from Guinea^ loaded

with Blacks to fell. The Ship was very nafty with fo many People

on Board. I was affurcd that the Kegroes feed on Pindals, or Indian

Earth-Nuts, a fort of Pea or Bean producing its Pods underground.

Coming from Guineit hither, they arc fed on thefc Nuts, or Indian-

Corn boil'd whole twice a day, at eight a Clock, and four in the

Afternoon, each having a Pint of Water allowed him. The Ne-

groes from Jngola md Gambaj are not troubled with Worms, but

hofe from the Gold Co^ft very muc
was informed here that Ewes bring forth twice in fifteen

«:>

c

months, without any regard to the time of the year ; but Cows
bring forth tlicir yoiing according to the Scafons of Europe,

I Taw fome G«WM-Shcep, they were brought by a Ship from that

Country, being provided by the Commander to eat at Sea, but when

the Ship arrived they were prefented to a Planter in Liguanee. They

are like Goats in every relpe£i:, having for the moft part black and

white fliort Hair, like that of a fix weeks or a month old Calf. They
are*much lets thari Goats, multiply very faft, and are very fwecc

Meat. .., .

, At fome Plantations bordering on this Bay many Whites die, as

Believed by the ill Air ^ fome of them lying in bottonis, bordering

on Marflies near the Sea. On the other hand, Plantations that arc

fpated high are very healthy, and the People are not fickly. Colonel

^i^rjTs Houfe all galleried rourid, was formerly, vjhcti the Spaniards

poffcfs'd the Ifland, the only place in Liguanee inhabited. A very

rich Widow had here a Sugar-work, and abundance of Cattle in the

Sayannds. near forty thouland.
^

The
I';
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V

The Spaniards thought that in Liguanee, was to be found good

GoKl and Coppa* Oar, for when Sir Thomas Lynch fenc to know of

the old Inhabitants of Jmaka at Cuba, where they had found Mines

in Jamaica, they anfwered in Liguame^ but that they never ha

Wfoimht them.

r

When I was at Lkuanee, I was informed that there was a Planta.z^^,.^.j

tion in the Mountains belonging to Captain Harri/on, where was

:

Garden the beft furnifhed of any in the Ifland with European Garden

»lantS5 liich as are either ufed for Phyfick, for the Kitchen, or for

Ornament. The high fituation of the place made ic fitter for the

Produdion of thefe Vegetables, bccaufe the higher the cooler, and

lly there are more Rains and Showers on Mountains than
t>

—
J

-.--.-— —
:
_— _ ,

—

in the Valleys. Here follows a Lift of the European Plants I met

witiiin this Garden, and of thofe which I obferv'd to grow in other

44 1 f the ifland. They all thrive almoft as well as in Eu
y

(Avc Wheat, Oats, and Apples.

Jp'ium horten/e feu petro/elinum vulgo, C. B. pin. p. IJJ. Com
mon Parflcy

Ahfynthium fonticum, feu ^manum offcmarum^ feu Diofcoridis.: C. B
pin. p. I J 8, Common-Wormwdood

Anemtfia vulgaris mam. C B. pin. p. 137. Common-Mugwort
Melijfa hortenRs. C. B. p. tiQ»; B^^wm ^ *

\ t.

yendula major fiveytdgarh; Park. p. 7 j. Lavender,

Thymus vulgaris folio tenuiore. C. B* pin. p. 219. Thyme
Satureia hortenfis. Park. p. 4. Savory.

HylfoptisfdUvus Vulgaris, Lugd. p.pjj. Hyffop.

^ulegium latifolium. C. B. pin. p. 222. Penny-Royal.

Tanacetum vulgare. Park. 462. Tanfie

ariuus ^emdiEius^ Park. p. ^20; Carduus
Horminum Jclafed diEinm

'''
'Borago. Gam. horc. p. 2

Clary
^ *

. ^ N "

\
^^ -^ ~ i . -k

1S^

fBu^loJfum. Park. p. i jpl 'Btiglofs

^imfmiy p. 160! Burnet

i -^- -'

I
% *

Melo vulgaris.' C, B. p. 3 lo. Musk-Melon
Jfpara^us fatiy^us. Ger. Sparagus.

Ciriard hortenfis foliis nonaculeatif. C. B, pin, p. J
8 2. Artichoke

^aftinaca fma five car6td lutea O* alba.
J, B. Tom. 2: liV/ir

6'6

%

<Pafi\naca fatm /ivecarota ruhra. Ejafd. i6. Ycllpw, White, ana

Nafturm^Wtenfe vfdxatm. C. Bi pin! p. i?'o
Garden-OeSt

V.
-

h

r.' -
'^

'I

.'

*^f #
t
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'^p*^

Mmti prima Jive rubra. Park. par. p. 480. Garden-Mine
Franuria vulgaris. C. B. pin. p. 526. Strawberry
Smilax hortenfs five phafeoks major. C B. pin. p. j; 9. Kidney

Beans or French Beans.

(^apharms minor ohlongm. C. B. p. 96. Gardcn-Radifli.

^flicanus. C B. pin. p. 96. Horfe-Radifh

^-aljica vulgaris fati-va. Lob. obC p. 122. Icon. p. 242. Cole
worts

LaFiuca fativa. C. B. pin. p. i2i, Garden-Lettice.

Glycyrrbi:^a vulgaris. Dodp.j4i. Liquorice.

(^uta hortenfis major latijolia. Morif. hift. p. 507. Rue.

Calendula fativa. Tab. torn. 2. p. 49. Marygold.

Cucumis Jativus "Vulgaris. C. B. pin. p. j i o. Cucumbers.

f *

<S^fa <Provincialis Jive Dama/cena. Ger. Province Rofes* Thefc

grow very well in Barbados.

^fmarims. Riv. p. 10. Rofcmary. '

Fttis Fenifera, Lac. p. 502. The Vine; '

^omus five malum. C. B. pin. p, 432. The Apple-Trce,

Salvia major vulgaris. Park. p. 40. Sage.

(Braffica capitata alba. C. B. pin. p. 1 1 1. Cabbage.

Ficus communis. C. B. pin. p. 557. The Fig-Tree.

Jcetofa pratenfis. C. B. pin. p. 114. Sorrel.
_ f

Marrubium nigrum f^tidum ballote Diofcoridis, C. B. pin. p« IJ

Avena vulgaris five alba: C.B. pin. p. ^J- Oats,

<I(apa fativa rotunda, C. BV pin. p. 8p. Round-Turncp.

Oblonga. E/ufd. p. 90. Long-TuiltfejJ.

Wum arven/e. C. B. p. 5^41.' Fidd-Pcafe. -

e vulgaris* G.Bk pin. /t.- Onidtt.

Sinapt /ativumm Ger. Mu
Triticum. Adv. p. 5. Wheats

7 f
i.

^ubus Urns. Rasberries. This was the fanie with that of En

rope^ only more creeping.

Flowers- *

*

Tanacetum Africanum majus flore plefio. C. B.

Mrius fiore fimplici. G. B.
A

Jmaranthus fimplici panicuU. C. B. pih. p. 121. Artiifanth.

faniculdincurva holofericea, Ger.
.

'HjacinthusJndicusiubero/aradice. Clufrar.pl. hift.p. 17^* Tuberofcs.

; ^-

>^Vv/intto Goionel Crew's Plantation, May, 19. they were fcttmg

after a days Rain, fome clay.colour'd and red Peafe. One or more

the N^ms went with a How, and fcratch'd up fome Earth, and

^ little after followed another Black, who put into the hole three

Pcafe, and'then with his Foot covet'd them with the mould icratch d
> w off
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off by the former. One or two of the Peafe is fuppofed to be eaten

by Vermin. They were planted at about two Foot diftancc, and

are ripe in two months, gathered when dry, and boiled as Peafe in

England, They are good nourifhment for Negroes. They are uncer-

tain in Seafons, or Rains here, therefore plant no Cotton.

Indian Corn cannot be fet to grow but after Rain. It is beft

to be hung up in ks Membranes to be hardened and kept from

Weevils,

There is a fort of White Cajfada not poyfonous, which boil'd as

Yams are, may be eat like them.

was informed here that Snails Calcin'd, and a water made of?

them like Lime-water, it is a good Remedy in Bloody-Fluxes.

For the better underftanding of fcveral natters in the Well-Indies

tliink it proper to fubjoiri fome accounts I receircd from feveral

Credible Perfons who had lived, and made Voyages to feveral parts

he Neighbourhood of Jamaica. Thefe follow without any othec

order than that of the time they were told me, and enter'd in my
Journal which was generally when the Perfons came upon their firft

arrival to wait on the Duke of Albemarle as Governouc of

Ifland.

One King Jeremy came froni the Mof^uitos (an Indian People near

the Provinces of Nicaragua, HonduraSy and Cofta ^ca) he pretended

to be a King there, and came from the others of his Country, to

beg of the Duke of Alhemark^ Governor of Jamaica^ his Protection,

and that he would fend a Governour thither, with a power to War
on the Spaniards^ and Pirats. This he alleged to be due to his Coun-
try from the Crown of England, who had in the Reign of King

Charles I. fubmitted itfeif tohim. ThcDukcof Albemarle did nothing

in this matter, being afraid it might be a trick of fome people to fee

up a Government for (Bucaniers or Pirats. This King Jeremy^ in

coming to Town, asking many qucftions about the Ifland, and not

receiving as he thought, a fatisfa<5tory account, he puU'd off his Euro-

jiean Cloaths his Friends had put on, and climbed to the top of a

Tree, to take a view of the Country. The Memorial, and fub-

ftance of what he, and the people with him, reprefentcd to the Duke
Alkmark j was, That in the Reign of King Charles I. of ever

Bleffed Memory, the Earl of Warwick (by virtue of Letters of Re
prizal granted by his (aid Majefly for Damages received from the

Subjects of his Catholick Majefly) did poflefs himfelf of feveral

Iflands in the Weft-Indies^ particularly that of ^roVidencCy (fince called

the Spaniards^ St, Catalina,) which is fituate in ij deg, ions.

K° Lat. lying Eafl from Cape Cratias de TiioSy (vulgarly known
by the name of the Muskitos) between Thirty and Forty Leagues j

which put the faid Earl upon trying all ways and means of future

Corre-
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CorrefponJence with the Natives of the faid Cape and neigbouring

Country, and in {ome little cinae was fo fuccefsful as to gain that Point,

and farther prevail'd with them To far, as to pcrfuade them to fend

home the King's Son, leaving one of his People as Hoftage for him,

which was Colonel Monisy now living at New York. The luMari

Prince going home with the faid Earl, (laid in England three years, in

which time the Indian King died, and the laid Natives having in that

time had intercourfc of Friendflhip and Commerce with thofc of Tro-

vldenccj were foon made fcnfible of the Grandeur of his Majefty of

Gnat Sritamy and how neceflary his Protedlion Was to them. Upon
the return of the (aid Indian Prince, they perfuaded him to refign up

his Authority and Power over them, and (with them) unanimoufly

declare themfelves theSubjedsof his faid Majefty oi Great Britain

in which Opinion they have ever fince pcrfifted, and do own no

other Supream Command over them. As to the Fertility of their

Soil, 'tis a very great Level, fjrec from any Mountains for (cveral

Leagues from the Sea, the Soil black Mold mixt with Sand, where

otherwirc, the Land is covered with Pine- Trees,' of the nature o

NeiP England Fir, well watered with great Rivers and Rivulets.

Their chief Commerce being managed in Canoes 5 for Harbours ic

hath but two, and they both barr'd, and fo not capable of receiving

any VcfTel that draws above Eleven or Twelve Foot ^ Water, but

when within, able to receive Ships of the greateft Burthen, that ma'

>

lay their Sides to the Shore, and Careen faf^ly^;' In thefe Harbours .are

Banks or rather Rocks of Oifters, from tl^ebipnefsbf floi:fe-

fhoes, to thofe of G/c^^/^er^r 0^^^ to-theNatute of theln^

habitants, they are Affable and Courteous, very Hplpicable, and rea-

dy to relieve all People in Diffrcis, biit iriore efpecially cridear'd to

thofe of the Enilijh Natiom/- The*Men ''generally fpe^ broken

Engli(h^ there is nothing 'more hateful fo them than breach of Pro-

raile, or telling an Untruth, their Words being inviolable. They

are always on their Guard for Fear of their' neighbouring Enemies,

and for the ncioft part get their Living by Fifliing. Their moft ufual

Arms are fix hand Lances flight ones; arid bhe other very large and

ftrong,with which they nimbly avoid thofe that are darted from their

Enemy, the leffer ones they handle fo/dcxtroufly,' that they dart

fmall Fiflies, about the bignefs of a Salmon-Trout, Thirty Yards,

and though their Country have great plenty ofDeer, Pecary, and

Wild-Fowl
J

yet they get moft: of their Provifions out of the Sea.

Their manner of living now is Patriarchal, then: Families being nu-

merous, they allowing plurality.pf Wives, of which only the old

Women and Children perform the Work of all the reft: of the Fa-'

raily, but every individual Pcrfdn pays great Duty and Refpcd: to

the Taterfamilid^, who is abfolute Judge irt
'
all Cafd

X
V V* (u) whom
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whom there is no Appeal. All they produce (rem chc Earth, of

Provifions (which they lell to the Men of War, and other Vtflels

trading on the Coaft j is equally divided among (he whole Fa

mily, only the Chief and his Wife S

fome Perlons induftrious to fettle among them, and tncouraee chem

to plant, the richnefs of the Soil would eafily, and advantage

produce any Commodity, efpecially Indico, but hc) ^\ net perm
3

any Other Nation to fettle among them but the £/g///7:? j rhey have

fome propenficy to the Vntch^ but the French they morcaUy h::'re for

I heir v^^anton behaviour towardi. iheir Wives. As co cneir Number

fure account can be given, they being (ettled at fuch great

7

rtance, and uncapable to give a true Eftimate of ihemidvcs, being

wholly unlearned, only fome that have been at providence
)

•

ned the Lords Prayer, the Creed and Ten Commandments,

which they repeat with great Devotion,

One Captain Gough^ who had lived there, told me they had there-

about much Cochineel'Tree planted both by the Indians and Spaniardsy

fometimes in Fields of Fifty or Sixty Acres of Ground ; that they keep

thele OpuntU 01 Trees very clean, that thelnfeds may breed on chem

;

that tVis fort grows very high like prickly Pears, only has no Prickles

or very few : that the Infers come from another Tree, and that they

appear on the Surface of thefe Plants, in form of little Bladders, which

they Iweep down into an Iron Pan, which afterwards being fee on

the Tire, leaves lomething like a Spiders Web. Afterwards they pu

this Cochineel into Chefts as cured j if it be not enough dried, ic

takes life and flies away. I fliali have occafion to fpeak more of this

hereafter.

He told me aUo Vmigltds grew here, and are cured by taking them
off the Vine (which runs very far) at a certain ripenefs, dipping them
into hot Water, and drying them in the (hade, if they be pulled

too young they break, and are brittle j if too old they open, which
hey do of themfelves on the Trees. . Anothcr'Pcrfbn told me the

VanigUas vycre cured after the following manner, and I am the more
willing to publifh it, becaufethey arefaid to grow in Jamaica, and
that they cannot be fent from thence to Europe, becaufe of their Ig-

norance of the way of curing them.

* Another Way to Cure Vaniglias
-. >i

^ *'

Pfi*" *F*^^° ^"^^ "P*^' P"P"« * Liquor, or Brine of Water
and Salt, fo fttong as to bear an Egg, then put to it a fourth part of
Chainbct-ly, atid a reafonable quantity ofunflak'd Lime, and when

til .V oTfr*^' t'i '^^ ,'°8"^« '^^' ^"^^ '^ ^our, then
take K off, and put the r«»g/w into the Liquor, and let them re,

i main
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main there till they are throughly fcalded orparboird
hem out, and dry chem in the (hade where no Sun may come
them

rhe fame Perfon fpoke of a Gum or Balfam, called Chim
Balfam, growing in the aforefaid Mofqu'm Country, which is pro-
cured by applying Fire to one fide of the Tree, and gafiiing the
other, at which gaflies a black Balfam fweats out, very proper for
Wounds.

They make ufe of Plantain or Mf/^-Leaves for Table Cloth
and Napkins.

The Women live very much in awe and fubmiffion to their

Husbands in this Country.

5,

Towards the HaVam, in Cuba, tliere are abundance of Spouts
to be fecn, more than in any other part of the IVeJl Indies. Iz is ail

level, and very fertile Ground thereabouts. 1 was told that

the Etv^ltpf Piifoners fakea, as Pirates or Traders, and kept by the

Spaniards^ by their fcvcrai Artifices, and Skill in Mechanics, get

very sjood Subfiftence.

mt LaKc o f Marie tjhoy Sir Henry Morgan told me, afar off

eonce faw a thick Cloud, which when he came near, he found

to be Mj/amm or Gnats. The Country thereabout is fb marifli

and wcc, as chat the Inhabitants arc forc'd to build their Houfes

the Trees, as Ants do in many places for the fame rcafbn.

perufcd here at Jamaica^ a Journal of Sir WiUiam fhipps^ which

?..yc an account of the firft finding of the great Plate Wreck to the

i<oah'E2.{iof Htfpamola. After Sir William Thipps h^d been at^^-

mana, on the North fide of Hfpartlola, he. went with one Rogers,

Mafter of a fmall Ship to Torto <Plata, and there difcharging three

Guns to get rhe Spaniards to Trade, they came down, and the En

fold fmaii Babies, and Searges for Hides, and jirked Hogs taken by

the Hunters there. In the mean time ^gers had been on the Wreck,

difcover\i u by means of a Sea-Feather, growing on the Planks of

the Ship lying under water, and brought from thence the news of

its being found. They went thither, found it grown over witfi

Coral, and Lapis Jjlroites, and took up Silver as the Weather and

their Divers held out, fomedays more, and fomclcfs. Thcfinall

Ship went near, the great one rode afar off. At lafl they got in Bullion

21196/. in Coin j j 2 6. of which were Sows, and great Bars i j 6.

After they fail'd for Turh Iflands for Salt, and going thither, after

feveral hours failing, hadalmofl been aground and Wrecked on the

Handkerchcr Shoal. They about the Wreck were fometinies in fe-

vea Fathom W^ater, and immediately almoft out of reach of the

bottom by founding. ^..
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This Wreck had been a Spanip? Galeon loft on thefc Shoa!?,

near the Jbreojos or Handkercher Shoals, to the North Eaft of Htf-

panioky abouc the year 1659. bound for Spain. The Inhabit

f fii/paniola, who 11fed to Trade with Sir William Thipps^ had

quainted him with it. He propofed the taking iipot this Silver to

the Duke oi Albemarle ^ who together with Sir James Hayes y Mr. K
and others, fet out two Ships, a greater and a Icfler, laden

with Goods to Trade with Hifpaniola^ and the Spaniards in the

Wen IndieSy in cafe they failed ofthe Wreck, They found thisWrec

as is above related, and wrought on it till the Ships Crew grew

Icarce of Provifions, when they had taken up about Twenty fix

Tuns of Silver. A Sloop from Bermudas came to their help

when they fail'd for England the Sloop returnM to !Bermudas, and

there difclofed the Matter, which foon went to the other Iflands.

From thefe parts, and Jamaicay Sloops and Vipers were fent, who
took up a vaft quantity more of Plate and Money, fo that before

a fecond Fleet came from England^ the greatefl part of what Silver rc-

main'd unfifh'd was taken up. Not only the Enghjh from the Plan-

tations and En^andy but the Prince of Orange^ afterwards King

William^ from Holland^ equip'd a Ship which was fent thither, but

they came too late. Thofe who commanded the Dutch Ship, and

Sir John Narhoroughj who was in the Englifh^ returned without any

confiderable Cargoes of Silver. It happened fo not only to the firft

atcntees, but to many other People, who by the example of

Proje(5t (where the Duke oi Albemarle received Fifty thoufand Pound
r Eight hundred, and others in proportion) hoping for the fame

Succels, took out Patents for Wrecks lying at the bottom of the Seas

in all places, efpecially in the Weft Indies^ where any Traffick is ufed,

not confidering that though there have been lofl divers Ships laden

with Money, on many Shoals o£ the ^e^- IwdiV;, Xuch as ihtSerra-

wi/fe between y^m^ica and the Continctit, the !Ba^4m4 Shoals, ^c.

yet in moft parts there isfuch a Vegetation of Coralline matter out

of the Sea- water, as that the bottom of the Sea is incruflated with it.

the Wrecks hid by them. The Pieces of Eight in the Silver-

Wreck above mentioned, that was loft in 1659. were covered with

this Matter about a quarter of an Inch thick, and I have a piece of

the Timber of the Ship, with an Iron Bolt in it, grown over with

the Corallium afperum candicans aduherinum J.
B. and fome of the Pieces

of Eight incruftated, others almoft covered with Jjlroites. Tiiofe

iinderneath were corroded with the Sea- water, fo that many of them
ftuck together. Thefe things I havccaufcd, atleaftfome of theni,

to bd graved. It is not only from this, but alfo Sand driving by the

Winds and Currents, or Earthquakes that happen at the bottom ofthe

Sea, that Wrecksmay be COvcr'd^ and paft finding out. I remember
\ i

-t'-K

an
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an Afncfm Ship, laden with Elephants Teeth, wreck'd on the Coaft

of 5«//ex, which Mr. Balky told me was in a very fhort time almofl:

covered with Sand and Oafe, fo chat the Projed of recovering the

Teeth, was fruftrated, though by the help of a Diving Bell, con-

trived by his extraordinary Skill, they had gone to the bottom o
the Sea, and into^the Ship, where they had a perfe(5t view of the

Ship, and all abouc it. Though the Money brought into En^ani
from the firft Wreck was very confiderable, yec much more was
loft on Projeds of the fame nature. For every fitly Story of a rich

Ship loft, was credited, a Patent taken out, ihersy who are us'd

to Pearl- fifhing, <(src, and can ftay under Water fome Minutes

bought or hir'd at great Rates, and a Ship fet out for bring-

ing home Silver. There was one Ship loft amongft the reft, faid

to be very rich, near Bermudas, which was divided into Shares and

fold. It was faid to be in the Poflcffion of the Devil, and they iold

Stories how he kept it. I do not find the People, who fpenc their

Money, on this/ or any of thefe Projects, excepting the firft, got

any thing by them.

Colonel Nedham^ who had Irv'd fome time in Temriff^ told me, that

in the Year 1649. Locufts deftroy'd all the Produd of that Ifland

;

they faw them come off from the Coaft of Sarhary^ the Wind being

a Levant from thence ; they flew lb far as they could, then one lighted

in the Sea, and another on it,, fo that one after another they made a

heap as big as the greateft Ship above Water, and were cfteemed al-

moft as many under. Thofe above Water/ next Day, after the

Sun's refrclhing them, took flight again, and came in Clouds to the

Ifland, from whence they had perceiv'd them in the Air, and

had by their Military Officers gathered all the Soldiers of the Ifland

and La Lagum together, being feven or eight thoufand Men, who
laying afide their Arms, fome took Bags, fome Spades, and havin_

notice by their Scouts from the Hills, where they alighted, they went

ftrait thither, made Trenches, and brought their Bags full, and co-

vered them with Mould. This did not do, for fome of the Locufts

cfcap'd, pr being caft on the Shoar, were rcviv'd by the Sun, and flew

about and dcftroyed all the Vineyards and Trees. They eat the

Leaves, and even the Bark of the Vines where they alighted. After

two Months fruitlels management of them fo, the Ecclefiafticks

took them in hand by Penances, with Swords tied to their Arms
voluntary W'hippings, Crc by Excommunications by Bell, Book
and Candle, by fprinkling with Holy-Water, Proceflions and Crof-

fesj amongft the reft one voluntary Penance was rolling round

the Hands and Arms, Feet, Legs, and Body with hard Ropes
j

but all woHld not do, the Locufts ftaid there four Months *,

( X } Catde
\
—
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Catdecac tfiem and died, and (b did feveral Men, and others rtruck

out in Borchcs. The other Canary iflands were fo troubled alfo^

they were forced to bury their Provifions for fear of being obliged to

relieve their common Neceffity with what was to produce for their

ovyn Families. They were troubled forty Years before with the like

Plague.

A very credible Perfon, on the Agreement of the Afunto or S^atiip,

Weft'lndia Company, with the Merchants call'd Grillos of GcuQa

and of them with the Royal Jfrican Company, went to Cartagena

^/

}

9

in a Spanifh Ship, with Five hundred Negroes^ he was fent from

thence to TortoSello^ where they could not gee Liberty to go on

Shoar, but received their Money and good Entertainments in their

Ship. They returned to Cartagena^ where buying Sfanifh Hab
they went about the Town, It is, as he told me, twice as

Tort-^yaly fl:ands almoft cncompafs'd by the Sea, is wall'd with

Stone, and has feveral Forts or Caftles in it. Its Houfes are built

of Stone or Brick two Stories high, with Balconies and Roofs

jetting over them. Things here are twice as cheap as at Torto

IBtllo, becaufe of the vent of Comnibdities from this laft place to

anafrta
'-

• • ^^\,
* V

When the En^lijhy under the Command oi Sir Hemy Morgan

,

came from Torto ^ello, and Tanama, (which places they had taken )

iftcr certain contagious Fevers, they, for the mod part, fell into the

Yellow-Jaundice, grew worfe and died of it, after languifhing a

great while in the greateft Degree of ir, which is commonly call'd

the Black-Jaundice. They look'd with the Jaundice like Indians^

and were, when remediable, chiefly cured by the Infufion of Goofe-

Dung di.lMMi*!:*! ^ «

* "? t«

1*, ^l^^i^'&^'fl h
- •

A Sea-man related that'h^wafliing his *blue Jacket on the Fore-

caftle, coming hither, the Ship ha'^ng frefli way he loft it, but two
Days after, having been becalih'd, they took a Shark, and found

in his Belly the blue Jacket, not otherwife alter'd than by the holes

of his Teeth in chawing.

^Several Petfons ^ho ufed the Logwood Trade, tjr who wcreim-
ployM in cutting that Wodd, otherwife call'd Campeche-Woody tifcd

by Dyers, informed me, that at Aout fifteen Leagues from the Town
cit Campechcj^ are two Creeks, the Eaftern and Northern, in which
laft they cut Logwood. This is call'd the Logwood- R'wa ^

^

Inhabitants live in Huts on each fide of this narrow Creek, near

Two hundred Englifh^ and are ready on the appearance of any Ene-

my to binder their landing by firing on them on each fide!, »evcry

one
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one having his Firelock and other Arms ready. It is a knotted

crooked Wood, growing in Mardies, three or four together up the

two Creeks, or Lagunasj about eight Leagues from where the (hip-

ping Rides 5 it is very hard, and bears a ftnall Leaf like a Heart.

They Saw it down, then cut pieces of it of about four or five

Foot long, then cleave it. It is of a dark or purple, near a black

colour. The Engllfh^ who have lived there many years, Cut and
Sell it to the Sloops for about Three Pound fer Tun, for which

the Sloops bring them Cloathing, Vi<3:uals, Rum, Sugar, 0*c* The
Sloops carry this Wood, and fell it ^t ^ort-^yal for about Six

Pound per Tun 5 the half of the Profit going to the Maftcr of the

Sloop. When any of the Englifh at Campeche rcfolvc to come away,
they having got Logwood, it may be Thirty or Forty Tun, they

ecpbark it and themlelves in a Sloop for Jamakay where the half

i^rofits go to themfelvcs, and the half to the Maftcr, otherwife they

fend it, and paying thcFraight, u^, the half Profits, their Money
is returned therp. The Indians of this place us'd formerly to Trade

with them, but the Englifh not keeping ther Faith, but taking and

jelling them, they are retired up into the Country fcreral Leagues.

There are on an Ifland near this, wild Cows and Bulls in abun-

dance 5 there are alfo wild Deer near this River. The Spaniards

who arc offended at this fettlcment equipped fome Teriaguas and

iHulks againft them j but before they were ready they were burnt

by the Englijhy fince they only lie out at Sea off this place cruifing

on their Sloops and Merchant Men. The Englif? have a place

ftronger than their Huts for their Prpvifion, and when a Strength

much greater than theirs comes againft them , they retire to jcKe

Woods. They have been cut off fevera) times by the Spaniar

in this place, and yet have lettled here again. This ufage of the

Spaniards is fomcwhat harfh, if what Sir Hznry MQrgan has often

told me be tme, that this Logwood River was in the Poffeffion of

the EngUp? SLt the time of the Treaties being lignd at Madrid con

ccrning the Weft-Indies. The Ships lie Eight L^^agiaes from the

cutting place, and the Wood is carried to them by Long- Boats and-

Sloops. . . ^ ^

was told that the Pearl-Fiflhing of the Spam4rds at Marytriu

was fail'd, but that there was a fiflhing at %o de la Hacha not f^t

ofi The Indians Dive aad bring up the PearlOifters, they dare not

take any Rake or Iron to Drudge them up, for fear of deftroying

the young breed, under pain or High Trealon 5 the biggeft lies in

deepeft water, they Dive on the Banks in Nine Fathom water. The

Indians Strit^ the firm part of the Oifters on Lines, and dry them

againft a W^, and when they arc dry and cranfparcnt^ they arc

eateq
< t '
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eaten by the Spaniards. The Pearls are fold by the Indians to

Spaniards by the Shell full. They are dark more or Icfs, and arc

not of Co clear a colour as the Oriental Pearls are. When the

find very large Pearls, they keep and hide them till they find

better Merchant, which are often others ihsin the Spaniards. Th
Pearl fifhery was farmed of the Spaniards by En^lfjh Merchants

Jamaica when I was there.

'^ew England Horles are frequently brought to Jamaica^ they arc

bought for Five Pound apiece in Kew England^ and kept by the

way on Bran, they ufually are fold in Jamaica at Fifteen Pounds

they arc rougher than the Horfes in the I Hand ufually Pace, and

lofe their Hair at firft coming.

The Inhabitants of New England Pickle Pork and Beef either dry

or wet, the firft is done in bad Cask, the other in good Cask, and

is much the better, the firfl proving ordinarily rufty.

Fifli prcferv'd and cur*d, both dry and wet, come from thpcc.

One half-Barrel of Jrip? Pork is worth about Twenty two Shil-

lings, and a Barrel of Beef as much/ which is in Provifion, to be

dillributed for the fupport of Servants and Slaves, reckoned equiva-

lent to it.

Salt wet Mackerel comes from New England, and is much ufed in

this Ifland for the fupport of Slaves and Servants*

The true way of fatting Cattle, as I was inform'd by the Grafiers

of Jantdlcay is by bleeding them in the [ugular Vein (which will

flop of its felf) and then purging them with Aloe or SemperV;vt

Leaves clear'd of their outward Skins, and thruft down by Gobbets

till a whole Leaf is fwallowed.

The fame has been effectual in a Man, in reftoring the tone o

his Stomach loft by drinking: It purges Cattle and Men of Worms,
and may make them fat that way.

The lefs Nourifliment the Grafs affords, the greater the Paunch
of the Beaft feeding on it, fo that the Bellies of Cattle are fo larg

in dry times in hot Countries, as if they were big with young.

On Htfpantola, at Samanc are many French Hunters. They go
out Twelve in a Company, for fear of the Spaniards. The Hogs
they take have fometimes Stones in their Bladders 5 one of thefe Stones

I had brought me thence was long, of divers Tunicles, the outward
white, thofc within it reddifli, and fmelling very ftrong of Urine.
~ had two others bigger than any Pcafe, round, and fet about with
protuberant Prickles they were taken out of the Urethra of Hogs.
They were ftiining and Cryftalline, and exactly rcfcmblcd thofc

taken out of Human Bodies.
«

Ac
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At Samana the French fetled feveral Families/ who were cut off by
the Spaniards^ of a Town called IJahellay of three or four hundred

Inhabitants. They have Horfes and Mules in the Savannas about it.

The Englifli at Jamaica buy moft of their Mules from the Spaniards.

It is not far from fortoflata where the Spaniards are alfo fettled.

The Manati Stones are brought from thence, and taken from be-

hind the Ears of that Animal, each Ear having one.

'One Do6tor Frit^ a German Chirurgeon and Chymift, who had
been in the South-Seas with Captain Townley^ told me he had feen of

the CaJcarilU'TrctSy or thofe on which grows the Teru or Jefuits Bark

:

that they grow near the Sea fide and are very large Trees 5 that they

cut a piece of the Bark round the Trunk of the Tree near tHe ground

;

£hat a while after the Bark withers on the whole Tree, and falls off
5

that they had taken a Ship named the Cafcarilla, and had thrown inofl:

of that Bark, her loading, into the Sea, to make room for Proyifions.

That the Leaves generally found in the Bags of the Bark, was o

chat Tree, and Plenty of the Trees is to be met with in the South

Sea.

.

'Brijlol Ship, coming towards Jamaica, flruck on a Rock two
Miles from without the Town oi^ort-^oyaU but this Ship when
lighted of the Goods was got off again. Thi^ is very ordinary, for

the Rocks and Shoals being here-about covered with Cpral and Co-
ralline Subftances, the Ships coming upon them, are not often pierc'd

nor bulg'd, but bruife thde Coralline Subftances to Sand, and very

often get off again without much damage.
\ * I i

Captain Groves told me he had left a whije ago on the Ifland o

7hhagOy feventy Curlanders in )a fort on that Ifland, that their Food

was European Bread, which they had provided for feveral Months

Hogs, Hogs with their Navels on their Bzcks^ Armadillos 2iti

excellent food, and ^acoons^ with very great plenty of Fifh, Their

T[t3Ldc was as yet chiefly cutting o£:^ery large Maftick, Cedar and o

5

ther Trees for Timber, to be fent to the Ifland of 'Barbados, with

which by Licence from the King, they might Trade. This Ifland

is^ I think, held by the Curlanders of the Crown of England

, \ T^hey have there a fort of Pleafant, very good Meat.

He told me that having been often in the Mediterranean^ at certain

Scafons (ome lore of wild Pigeons were fo plentiful on the Ifle

oijZanu^ as the Inhabitants fold them for half pence apiece, that

they came from '^f4 ^nd that on the Ifland G^re^i, near N^pfe

Quail^ are. fold at a certain Seafon at the fame rate. Pig

Jamaica very plentiful at fome Seafons. . Ground-Doves are fold for

^itt. or ^al a Dozen. They are taken with Clavanmsj and wild

(y) Canada
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Caffadd Seeds for Bair. The Cane Rats are numerous, ot a gray co-

lour, cheap, large, and very good Vi6tua!s.

I was informed that S^r/^/Jiiri//^ is very frequent and cheap up (l(/o

San TedrOy in the Bay of Hondurn^ where are feveral Indian Towns.

There is brought into Jamaica great Quantities of SarJapariUa,

Trade with the Bay of Honduras^ New Spain and Teru, It grows in

all thefe places on the Banks of the Rivers, and in moift Ground

The Spaniards think it makes the Water of thofe Rivers, where ic

grows wholefome. Ic is a fort of Smilax afpera^ znd comes very near

to that common mSpain^ France and Italy^ though it differ from ir.

it is alfo very near akin to China^ the Strings or Sarments of the Roots

of SarfapartlUj taking their Original from a knobby Tuberous Root
3

like that of China^ and going very deep into the Grcund. Ic is mo
derately warm, ufed to promote an cafic Sweat, and openObftru-

<5lions. There is an Account and Figure of it publifhed in a Book

printed ztMexico in the year i 570. in I^nV/.written by Francifcus 'BraVus^

a Phyfician, who lived there, whither I refer the Curious.

I went from ^ort-^yal in a Boat to Houfe Kjy and Gun-lsj^y^ or

CayOy fo called from the Tryal of Guns l;rom the Fort 5 they fhooc

ing thence at a Cask fct up here. They were defended by Coral and

Aftroites Rocks to the South, and were very fmall Iflands, with fome

few Bufhes on them. - Such places are called by the Spaniards Caps
3

whence by corruption comes the Englifh word K^ys^ u(cd to fignifie

fuch places iri thofe parts.

A Matter of a Veffcl from ^arhados^ bound to feek a new Wreck,

lie into Jamaica^ and told me he had been in Crab]i\md near ^orto

lied by our Seamen, from the great number of Land

?

Cubs on it ; in the Charts 'tis named ^orrinquem. A little before hi

being there, two Ships appe^rji before the Ifland with EngUp? Colouri

but corning near^i^puc out Sp^fii/fc Colours, and lent f\\t EngliJJmun

on Shore with a Flag of Truce^ who enticed the Commander in Chief

board the Ship. When there they forc'd him to write on Shore for
'f

, wthe Inhabitants he had left, to tell them of liis civil Treatment
all went on board likewife, and were carried to Santo Domingo PvSo
ners ; they were reported to be one hundred and fifty in all, Me
Women, and fome few N'^^roi., They burnt all the Houfes, which
were of Timber,;^ A i%ro lying in the Woods, made his efcap

3

the North fide of t^^^ and cmbarq d in a Sloop which lay there

l^V c^^^^^r^^^^^^^ -—^ ^^^^^^ this Relation
^
the like efcape

had five pthcr white Nien in^a Slopp, that lay in another place, where

\

t^^y ^,^^?,fW"g.3limHeit the Windward IflanJs.

The Inhabitants had been there feveral years, tt\d had come from
ihc Leeward Iflands, chiefly /inguillaj to fettle ^orriquem. Angtitlla is

> rocky
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rocky and barren, and this fruitful and rich in Soil, and eafily to

be clear'd, and of a very rich Mould, well water'd with Rivers

c

and Springs to be had for digging a few Feet deep. They had
planted Cajfada, lams, ^atatas^ IndianCorn, and other Provifions,

wich fome few Sugar Canes, Since this the Bnglip? have again poflTer-

jfed this Ifland, ^nd I am told have now Captain Sharp, formerly an
Englijh Commander in the South Seas, for their Commander. The Go-
vernor of Angutlla had beat (ome Spaniards off with the lofs of fom
of tl)eir Men, with the help of only fifty Soldiers, and had defir'd

leave of the Governour of the Windward Iflands to fettle ic aoain.

The Spaniards in this Attempt were thought to have had ^ear a Pirac

with them, and to be fenc out by the Governour oi Santo Domingo,

The Spaniards zxQ\cty barbarous to all Nations in thcfe parts where

they are fuperior. They think they have the only right to the IVeJl-

Indiesy and it was a long time ere they would hear of any Treaty

with European Nations. This was the firft rife of the Privateers, Bu-

caniers or Freebooters, whoconfifted of all Nations except Spaniards

,

from whom they often took great Riches, and as eafily parted wich

them to the people of their own Nations.

A Mafter of a Sloop from Angudla^ related to me that this Hear 2l

notorious Englifh Pirat, under a Spanip? Commiffion, had made a

defcent on that Ifland, and barbaroufly handled thieefcore Families

oi Englifh which lived : in it fuch treatment is very ordinary in thefe

parts of the world where the Inhabitants are not able to defend them-

lelves, and fmall Iflands often on this account change Maflers. This

and is reckoned amongft the Cartbe ot Leeward Iflands, and is under

the Government of their Captain General or Governor. ,» '

Some Turtlers being at the South Cayos oSofCuba^ had been robb'd

a ^eria^ua, fent by the Governor' of Havana ; they were ftript,

and the Spaniards talk'd of putting them all into one Sloop, an

burning them in it. TheTurde fifhery there, and at the Caymams

were thought by Sir Henry Morgan to be ours by right, feeing it could

be prov'd by feveral at Jamaica, that thofe were in the PoffeDQon of

the EngUp? at the time when the Treaty between Spain and England

concerning the Weft Indies was ended at Madrid. The
^^^J^

'to be

faid of the Turtle- fifhing at the idmd Fades, oS of Hfjfdniola, pre-

tended toby the French of the Ifland Tortuga's. This Ifland rar^«54/

otTortuCy lies a little off the North-Wefl: fide of Hifpaniola. ' It was

planted by the French fomc years ago, and from that fmall Ifland

they have fpread themfelves over a great part of the North-fidc of

that large Ifland, where they have a Governor ftilcdGowVcmwr; a?/

Cotes de St. Domingue. They have pretended lately to a right t^ the

](\t dis Fachfs ot jp?
. *. 4

• ' I «
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There is a fort of Loggerhead Tnrile or Torrolfe at 'Jamaica^ very

Iktle differing from the common fort, only in every pare lefs, and

having the Bred of a yellowifli white colour.

The Turtle or Tortoifes come loCaymams two fmall Il]cs Wcfi:

Jamaicay once a year to lay their Eggs in the Sand, to be hatch'

J

by the Sun, and at that time the Turtlcrs take them in great num-

bers. At other times they go to tlie South Cayos off of Culhi
j

there to feed on the Sea-Grals growing under V!7ai:cr: wherefore :h

Turtlers go thicher in queft of them, and ir mav be four Men in a

Sloop may bring in thirty, forty, or fifty Turcles, worth Icvcisrcen

or eighteen Shillings apiece, more or lefs, according to their rood

ncfs. The Fenaale with Egg is reckoned the beft. They fomutiines

get their Loading in a day, but are ufually fix weeks in mnkincr

their Voyages. The Turtlers feed on Turtle, Biskcc- Bread and Salt.

They catch the Turtle with Nets made of Yam larger than Whip^
cord. When they come hom.e to Tort-^yal they put them into the

Sea, in Fourfquare-Palifadced places, where they keep them alive

till there be occafion to kill them^ which will be very long fome-

times, though the fooncr they arc killed after taking, they are the

fatter. The Callepec, ot under pare of the Brefl or Belly, bak'd,

is reckon d the beft piece, the Liver and Fat are counted Delicacies,

Thofe who feed much on them fweat out a yellow Serum^ efpccially

under their Armpits. Their Fat is yellow^ tafts like Marrow, and

gives the Skin a yellow Hue or Tindure.

Saltertudosy is corruptly called fo, it being, properly fpeakin

the Ifland Tortuga, near Margarita : "'tis uninhabited, but has feveral

Salt-Ponds, filled with Salt, reputed very good, it being huge arain-

cd. 'Tis always to be found there in great quancicies, except about

Julyj when the Rains moiften and dilTolve it. The New England

Vcffels carry Lumher and Fifti to ^arbados^ and from thence 20 for

this Ifland, and ftretch it thence again ftreight home. They carry

with them Wheelbarrows, and Bags to load this Salt. It is reckon

much better than the Salt ofJamaica commonly fold here, and looks

rcddifli. The Govcrnour of (Barhados takes Salt Tertudos to be un-

der his Dominion,

The Bahama Iflands are fiU'd with Seals, fomctimcs Fifhers will

catch one hundred in a night. They try or melt them, and bring o
their Oil for Lamps to thefe Iflands.

There are Iflands lying North off of Hiffanioky where many
Salt-Ponds 5 but becaufe of the Neighbourhood of the French and
Spaniardsy they are accounted more dangerous than the other. They
are called the TCurks Ifland.
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Ship c^pic into Jamaica from Carolina with Beef and Pork;

A curious Perfon on board related to me, that that Country abounds

in every thing for F ood. That they chiefly plant IndianCdm. That
he had travelled from falat^o or the Apalathean Mountains, to St. Au-

guflin m the Spanijh Dominions, and that the whole Country was

level,

the Rivers, where it was planted With Indian-Coxn , and fome Wheac

moft fandy and barren, except about five Miles extent near

for the Priefts, That the Fort of St. Auguflin had Twenty four

Guns in it, and that the Indians paid yearly to the Spaniards a

piece of Eight a Head Tribute-Moil^y. That in Carolina Pines

and Walnuts were the commoneft Trees, with fome Oaks bearin

Acorns, on which the Swine ferd, as well as on fome other wild

Fruits abroad, and oa Indian Corn within. He faid, Fevers and

That he had come throughAgues were there common and mortal.

the ©dJdw^ Iflands, and ftretch'd it between Cuha arid Hifpaniola

and fo came to ^ort-^oyaL The Duke oi Mbemark once fliew'd

me a very rich piece of Silver Oar which his Father had fent him

from the Jpalathean Mountains on the Confines of Carolina,

One from Tortuga and Tetit'Gudvu^ told me that at this laft

place the French have about Thirty Inhabitants keeping always good

Guard for fear of the Spaniards. They have no. Sugar^Works

but Indico. Tobacco and Hides were their chief .Commodities,

the laft they get by hunting ; but that frefli wild Beef is fcarcc, for

they niuQ: go a great way ti:om their Habitations to find it, and that

in Companies. That Petit- Guaves is in the middle way becweea;

th^ Ittcs de Facas znd Tortma, ,
r
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Of the Vifea/es I ohfened in Jamaica
5
and the Method

by yphich I ujed to Cure them

t

Efore I conclude this Introduftion, I think it neceffary to give

an Account of the Difeafes of Jamaica^ and howl endcivour'd

to relieve them. This may be ufeful to fome, and I am furc would

have been tome, had 1 been io fortunate before my going thither, as

to have met with any fuch Obfervations, I was told that the Difeafes of

this place were all different from what they are in Europe^ and to be

treated in a differing Method. This made me very uheafie
?

c

1 norance 1 fhould.kill infteadof curing, and put me on trying witii

e utmuft caution the Remedies and Methods I had known efFcdual

in Europe J
which in a very little tirbe, J found to have great fuccels

on the Difeafes there. My Medicines had the better operation, be-

caufe people had a belief I could help them, and fubmitted to the

taking Remedies in the order they were prefcribed.wicbQUC changing

the Medicines-;^ altciiAgvthe.Method, or judgingJiarfhly in eale th

Perfon died. Indeed, at firftj ^ chc Inhabitants would karce truft,mc

c

in the management of the Icaft Diftcmper-y till their obferv^tion of

the good cfFeds the European method hkd in the Duke of Albemarle s

numerous Family, in the fame Difeafei, brought them to make trial

ofwhat I cduld do with fome of the meaner fort, accounted in de

fperatc Conditions. . lihall give fome of theft i Obfervations botj

in the Voyage thither, and during my abode there

1

can chiefly relating Matters of Fait

J
in fev(7

i»J

words as

ting fome very kv^ Difeafts, Symptoms
aba-

fity

)
Crr.

, whereby,

from the diver

the Air
3
Meat

J
Drink

J
<^c. any Perfon who has fecti

and the fame Method of Cure.

many fick People, will find the fame Difeafes here as in Europe^

For this reafon I have put down
fome -very ordinary Obfervations and Methods, that this matter may
be very plain. For my own part I never faw a Difeafein Jamaica^
which I had not met with in Europe^ and that in People who never
had been in either Indies^ excepting one or two 5 and fuch Inflanccs

9

3
happen to People pradifing Phyfick in England^ or any where elfe

that they may meet, amongfl great numbers, with a fin£;ular Di(-

feale. that they had never feen before, nor perhaps meet after with ai?aie, tnat tney n

parallel inflance.

Of a Chole^

r

Captain Nowel aged about forty, Cholerick, who had drunk very
TaMorhiis, hard, and was very thin of Flefh, lent tome, he was
want of

Ap^ti e
'^^^ ^'"^«*> Vomiting

Appetite,
I Vt 1 ^

€^<r. weak, not able to beai

and ften to Stool.7-rw5, vomiring, and going otten to Si

not able to bear any farther Evacuation
>

of a

found him
1 gave him there-

fore
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fore about 1 5 Drops of Lml Liquid. Cydmtat. m a convenienc
Vehicle. His Vomiting being ftop'd, I gave him for his Loofnefs
ihtVecoH, 4/^. for his ordinary Drink, and order'd him Rice Milk
and Milk-Meats for his food, which^ with the help of the Laud.
repeated, foon cur'd him of that Indifpofition. He continuing to
drink hard, weakned his Stomach, fo that he vomited almoft
every Morning, loft his Appetite, and complain'd of a great pain

his Breaft under the Stermmy which I ghefs'd to be fome fmall
Inflammation in the Mediajiinumy or other Membranes of the Tho-

rax. I try'd by bitter Wine, and other Stomachics, ^ to rcAifie the

Stomach ; by Milk-Diet, Diet-Drinks, Steel- Courfe, and Bleeding to

Cure the latter, but without fucccfs, theReafon I ghcfs was hisdnnk-

Drams in the morning, chiefly Brandy and Sugar. He reduc'd

means, his Scomach to that weaknels, thatatlaft, fincc I

came from Jamaica I have been told he could keep nothing therein

but the Milk of a Ne^ro Woman he fuckU "
- .'

,
' i

* # *.,»*> ^ #

Mr. ^hadi/h was feiz d with a Tertia?i Ague at Tlimouth, and cur^d Of a r«

tian.by the Cortex Teruv. given as ufually, without any return.

Mr. Mark Collet, in the thirtieth year of his Age, at tlie fame place

and time, was feiz'd after the famemanner, only there was very

little Intermiflion, and he was delirous for fevcr^l houts. Upon the of an fn-

ng of this Bark given by the Ship-Dodor, by my Dircdions, tcrmmmg

h^^WaS perfectly curU He had before my feeing hirtij taken in
Fever,

with

burtdance ofJuleps and Cordials, ^been Blifter'd, Bled, <src. intcrmifll

It was a while before I, who was generally in another- Ship, could on,Deiiria,

find out the Irttermiffion, the Fever being fcarce ever orf

In Fehruary 1688. he wag taken iixJdkJlca after the Very lame

&^

Manner again, Iliad him Bled ahd Blift«y,'' he beirtg del

pave him, for his cold Sweats and weak Pulfe, about ten Drops of

St>irit of Hartfhorn every four or five hours, and after a full dilco

very of the Intermiffion, 1 cur'd him with the Cortex
4

- i * ? \ V \
*

J fc* "^

D

_ t. m

Mr. Mhony Gambley aged about Fdfty five, aCbok, given to

k had, fom^ years befbrc' I fa^ hiili^ in an Engageilrtent with

fome lurkilh Ships, a great part of thi ^lefli of b'a 1

(hot away with a Cannon Bullet. He fell into very great pains

irt iis Belly, wlilcK was bound-vl gave Kirn (ojneExtM (fydH

Vsofen Us Bel ly, ' trhich not fucceeding hcTiad Gliftcrsp •Suppofitoriq,

Deedaions, Bolus's of 1kr\ ^wf/ Draughts with foitie Drops 6f

liquid Uul in-froper r«/;ir/«y Juniper and other Cc«d.al Witefr*

outward fomentations, antl.Bags Emollient attd Atiodyne of all forts

corttrfv'd to orobutc a Stbol^as vpclUsjcifc the Pain, but thc-Cha
coritrff d to procure a stooi r 4» v»v.. ---»-.-- --.",-— .TJ^
tbit was'w violent tdyiad^tdsttif -<tf tbof6-M«d.tJriW,- befor«

^ ^^' - *- fcvcral
^

mv«

**
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feveral days of intolerable Pain were over, when by an eafy ord
Oucolick j^ary Glider he was relieved, and efcaped that time. Drinking very

hard, feme tioie after, he fell into the Heworr/?o/i/j with intoleribk

pain, and at the fame time had a Flux and Fever, the Flux being a Cri-

fis of the latter. He ferit for a Chirurgeon, who gave him at niahr

fuppofe, a Bolus of fome Opiat Medicines, which ftop'd the

Lcofenels, but increased the Fever to that extremity, that he wa
great danger, I, on all thefc accounts, ordered him to be F

to ten Ounces, gave him cooling Juleps, and dircfted the Anui <.r

Hemorrhoids to beeaCly anointed with Ung. Comitiff, and Tcful. in

forae time he recovered by degrees his former ftate of H^^lth, buc

was very often fubje£l to violent Colicks, which I judgd aiighc

be occafion d by fome part of the Guts adhering to the Cicatrix o

the great Wound in his Hyfochondre^ and by that means occafi

fejme fmall flop or obflruilions to the paflage of the Excrements in

that place, as it happens, for another Reafon, to thofe troubled with

Ruptures ; but in Ibme time ( which was requifite for the Gurs

their Office, the Excrements to be moiftned, and pafs this flop )

it ufually went off. He was very much troubl'd with the Hemor-

rholdsy and inflatri*d fwcU'd Eyes, the firfl I cur'd with Bleeding, and

the Ointments before mention'd, the latter with Bleeding, Purging and

Bliflering, according to the greatncfs or ftubbornefs of the Difeafe.
"

4 y.i
w f\-.,.

A Seaman, aged about Forty, had a quick Feverifh Pulfe, efpe-

fbmptVoir' cially towards the Evening 5 a very tr5)ublefome Cough, which had
Of a Con'-

or HeUic, been his Companion for lome Months. I order'd him to take fome

Peroral Medicines, and at night an Anodyne Draught, by which

he found fomeeafe. I changed, after a while, his Medicines, and

gave him Locatellt's Balfam ; but he grew weary, and went to change

the Air. He came, in about nine Months after, to me, very much
emaciated, with his foinaer complaints, only in every rdfpcft worfe^

with a great Loofenefs, for which I gave him every Evening abouc

9j, of Iher. Ven. with gr, j. Laud. Lond, which ftop'd his Loofenefs

and other Symptoms. .
: 1 know not what became of him afterwards>

he not coming near me, but by the common courfe of fuch Di-'

ftempers, 'cis likely he died loon after.

^ ^

, .
; One Saturday evening, when we were in hot Weather, a Hog be-

ing kiird,and the Blood fav'd(to make Puddings)till Monday morning,

they proy'd very hurtful, for although fome, who had eat of them
complain'd noc^ yet feveral others were taken violendy ill ; fbmc
Vomiting with great pain, and others Vomiting and going to Stool

with great Anxieties. Being call'd, and asking if they had eaten or
drunk any thing to occafion fuch great diforders, I concluded the

Puddings,
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Puddings to be the Caufe, and whereas 'twas advis'd to flop the Vo- ^
miting, I thought ic moll: proper to forward it^ for that it (cem'd?:^,^

to be the readied and eafieft way to follow the motion of N
tare, andtodifcharge the Caufe, efpccially confiderinor the Pudd

OP-3-

^ /- ,, ^ ^ the i:>.r;Oa
were fcarce yet out of the Stomach. I therefore gave fmall Beer Nor w ' c ''

and warm Water with a little Infuf. Croc, MetalL ^'and help'd them tliey v
t f i- ,.v- . . ^ _ » . . * 1 . »

were
mnao iiv.up, and after a fufEcient Evacuation, gave fome Cordial Drauoho .

*• "• c> ving been

enc tooo( Conf. Jlkermesj CinamOn water, and 5>r. Caryophyll. and all the k

peifons were in a little time very well. The bell: way of managina iong.

mofl: Perfons Poifon'd or Surfeited, is by Vomits, if ithe m
main in the Stomach 5 Purging if it be in the Guts, and Dilutincr.

One —— who had had a Oonorrhda often, and a pretty while be-

fore he complained, hadmany Symptoms of the Pox, which thfeat-

ned his Life, or at leaft the prefent flatting of his Nofc. The queflion

was whether being at Sea he might be flux'd, I told them I law no- :

thing to hinder it in fuch an urgent Cafe, and therefore advis'd one,

who pretended to underftand Salivation well, to do it by Unclion,

as the fureft way to Root out the Diftemper. He put him into a ^^.'' ^^

'!!

very clofe Cabbin, anointed him, and the tluxrofe very well, andmiauvd]

the Symptoms ceas'd : I concluded all would goon as ufually they

do in fuch Cafes, and gave the Pcrfon who had the care of himge-

neral Directions how to behave himlelf. But it prov'd otherwife, Tor

he was ignorant of the Method o[ treating in a Salivation, fpar'd his

Medicines, fubftituted others in the Places of thofe 1 ordered, al-

ledging amongfl his Comrades, he knew better. He likewife kepn

his Cabbin too hot, as well by burning two Candles always there.

and never fuffering a vent to the Steams, as by giving a great many

Cordials, or hot Sudorifics. By thefe feveral means unknown to

me, he inverted the Courfe of Nature, and threw what ought to

have come by Spitting, through the Pores of the Skin, wherefor

in about Fourteen days his Spittle tiuckned, x\\t Serum being thrown

out another way, and he was choak'd and died, notwithftanding

what could be done for him*

9
w

1 ' *-

Gentleman, aged about Forty, of a Sanguine Complexion

much given to Drinking and Venery, fell ill of the Gout, for whici

he following fome Emperics Advice, plaifler'd all his affeded Joints of ^i,^

with Tar, whereby in fome time he fell into a Quinfic, there be- bad efrs.%

ing a tranflation of the Matter from the Joints to the Throat. I
^^ ",";^;;

had him immediately Bled to a good quantity, for fear of Suf- deu-our-

"

focation, and gave him a Dofe or two of Extr. <^uL which i"S
f

curs

working well, he was freed of his lore Throat. He, afterwards

the ufe of Bitter-Wine, and Elixir froprietatis^ recover'd his

Appetite, buc drinking feycral months afterwards to a great

(a a)

ex-

€ f>
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ccfs in Syder and Punch, he was taken after a fliivering Fit and Fever,

with pains in his Side, for which he was B'ed^, and thereby rehcv'd.

The Gout coming again, he could riot be perfuaded, or kept from

tampering it with Cows Dung and Vintgar fried, and applied

as a Poukefs 5 the Cows Dung I thought might be an innocent Ano-
dyne ; but the Vinegar as being a diflol ver and thinner of the Blood,

I oppos'd. On the ufe of it he fell into a Loofne(i, and fomc

times Vomiting, which continued, notwithftanding tie I)ao<^. .^/i7,

cafie Opiates, and whatever 1 could think of, nil he died. His Sro-

mach was always out of order, becaule of his cxceirive drmkincr^

cfpecially Brandy and Sugar, by way of Dram in a morning, to

fettle, as he thought, his Stomach.

Colonel Walker^ aged about Forty five, Plethoric ; upon drink-

ing, ufed always to be troubled with Rheumatick and Gouty pains

OtTpitckig through all his Joints, after an exceffive manner^ of which

Blocd. bleeding he was flill relieved, though fometimes he w<:s forc'd to

to Opiats. Once he fell inflead of his p.iins, into a fpitting of

Blood, which came up in hrge quantities wichout pain. Going

to the Palifados in a hoc day to drink Milk, he fpit or vomited up
half a pint, for which he was Bled, and took an Cpiat at nighr,

with other Aftringents. I advised repeating of the Bleeding, conti-

nuing in the ufe ot Opiats, great Quite, Iffues in the Shoulders, <src.

with which, Rice Milk, and other cooling, thickning, <src. Me-
dicines for the Blood, he was perfe(5tly cur'd. Upon ins return to

England^ he fell into a Relaple, with the fame Symptoms, and

have heard died Confumptive,

Of a com- Mr. ^ymyy of about Seventeen years, fell into a Fever, from

tlnuai^ Fe-
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ f^^^^

'^Y
Weeding, cooling Juleps of Barley-water with

ver. Syrup of Lemons, and other things of that kind.

When we came into hot Weather, it was a very ordinary com
plaint in every ones Mouth, that they were (o troubl'd with an itch

from fmall red Puftles or Wheals, that they knew not what to do

Of the ef-
tobeeafie. They came out ufually on the Back, along the Spine,

feds of though fometimes they covered the whole Body. I told them
hot vvea-

^{^oughc this Diftemper was the greatcft advantage they could have.

Body by it being a great Purger of the Blood from hot and fharp parts, and
bringing therefore was fo far from complying with their defires of curii:g rhcm,
out Puitles.

jj^^^ J ufu^ijy g^y^ lomethiPg to forward the eruptions, as Flos SulpL
or fome other innocent Diaphoretick; but if their impatience was
to be complied with. Bleeding, and Purging after it, was an infal-

lible Remedy. I concluded the alteration of the Ch'mate was the

occafioa
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occafionof thisDifeafe, by putting the Blood inco a brisker motion,

and perhaps putting into it fome fiery Particles Nature threw out this

way. I was not much troubled with this, but in lieu of it had a

fmall Carbuncle came out on my right Wrift.

Afterwards at Jamaica in hoc Weather, the fame Difeafe was more
troublefom to us New-comers, and even fometimes, ihougrh rarely rb

thofe had been a longtime acquainted with the Climate, my Anfwers

to fucii Complainants and Remedies were the fame. Something more
will be faid of this hereafter.

t V

^.. Mr. ©. aged about Forty, of a Sanguine Complexion, and Plecho-

i
at coming afliore on ^ort-^yal, fell into a Fever, he had^.^f^^'^*^

with ereiu
an high quick Pulfe, ah inclination to Vomit, and uneafinefs all weakne^

over. I ordered hind to be Bled, gave him the next morning aanddruudi.

Vomit of 5vi. of yin, Emet. with half an Ounce of Oxym SquilL

which with the help of Watergruel wrought very well, but reraov'd

not his indifpofition. He was forbid the tafting any Wiric or Flefli,

and whereas about Twelve a Clock at night he ufually had a large

Stool or two, about Ten at night I ordered him to take about Ten
or, of Extr, ^d, thereby to forward that motion of Nature

f

V

endeavouring to help to throw out the Morbifick Matter by Stool

which it accordingly did, and clear'd him of his Difeafe. .
;,

He afterwards grew very fainc and weary, and for that finding re-

lief in drinking A/^if/er^-Wine and water for the prcfent, he made ule

ictbo often, whereby he becaixie ufually^ the more he drank, the

more drv, fo that after a fmall time he was neceffitated to drink a-

the Air without, and the -Wine within, his Spirits and

Moifture were cxhaufted. ,/Once or ty^^ice iti the evening and night

he was a little incoherent in his DifcoHxf?,! wherefore I immediately

i I ^ .J . - # ^

5

n * * ^ it ^

had him Bled, and gave him a Vomit, and in a while, hckeeping

an oifderly Diet, was well. This Gentleman, after his arrival in

Bi(fJandj fell -into a Fever, in the latter end of which he voided fe*

veral Pints of Blood, and foon after died.
^ ''^

' • -.
• * --

1 was fent for at St. Jago de la T^ega, to a Child of CoUonel FuU

Urs. It was a Boy about twelve years of Age, had been in a Fc-

v^^, for fprae time, and was then in Convulfions, cold Sweats, e^-c.

his Pulfc quick and low. ladyis'd he (hould be Cupt, with Scari- Of a Fcvef

fic^tioain the Shoulders, taking away fome Blood. He had Cor-""''^
^'^^

dials
J
w^yh Conle£i. Alkerfn.ia({. Cinamom' Syr. Caryophill. (Ore. and

with Con-
vulfions.

Bljljfcers ^ with iSp. C C 2nd Qlfuccin. fome Drops, of which laft t

were mwai;^l)^ given , him, but in fome hours, his- weaknefs in-

crca^fing,' he died,, I r.

/ « s

-f^'i.-- — - - ' ' H\s^
Cm ^ H

* t *
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His Mother falling into violent Hyfterick Fits upon his death
y

er twenty Drops of Sp, Sal. Armon. and ordered her to fmell
I

Of ij')/?enc^^^
Bottle, wherein the Volatile Sale of it was enclosed. 1 he Sal

Fits.* was impregnated with fooie Particles of Cajlor, with which ic had

beccn fublim'd, the Bottle was only half full, that thereby there being

Particles ready toiflueout in plenty, chcSenfories might be the more
irritated, and the Fits taken off. 1 fhall fay more of this Diftcmper

hereafter.
•
>

Of a very About the month of January i(588. moft of his Graces Family

continual
^^^^ taken very ill of continual Fevers, one after another being

violent Fe-feiz'd, till it went round the whole Houfe, fome very few only ex-
ver. ceptcd; It ufually invaded them without any apparent

had it my felf, and could not affign any caufe, if not beina a little

uncovered in the night by the Sheets falling off. The Symptoms were

a great pain in the Head, and Back about the Lbins^ a Reaching to

Vomit to no parpofe, a very great pain in the Limbs, and all over the

Body, as in a Rheumatifm, which feem'd co be from the violent heat

and boiling of the Blood in the Vcffelsand Membranes. Ic ufiially

ended in twelve or eighteen! hours, and the Remedies I us'd -were

thefe. If caU'dat firfl feizurc, I immediately iprder'd blecdihg-'E^i

Vena maxime tumida. to ten or twelve Ounces, and if there was iri1S-

clination to Vomit, I gave them Infuf. Croc. Metal with Oxjm ScilL

according to their ftrcngth, and thcfc two Remedies timely given-

would check it prcftntly in the very bud, the Vomit working lilually

well, and the bleeding giving immediate ca(e. If ic had been

on them fome time, then ic was neceffary to cool very much^witfi'

Barley-water and Syr. of Lerhons for their ordinary Drink,

ding thcufe of Wine and Flcfli, or Broath in any degree, and in

cafe of any Symptom of a Delirium^ bliftering the Neck, Attntyiti

Ankles, and to: remedy cx>!d Sweats (very familiai: here) /cwas noW
and then neceffary to give (brne Dro^s 6i S¥. CC'm any pdcufctit Li-

quor, By this Regimen Ithahk God nonc'cornmittcd* tomy care

mifcarried, but thofe who would not obfervc Rules, or were treated

after another manner, ufually were iil danger, as you may fee by.

the two following Inftances.
-

, « * -^^^^

Mr. JL4we, aged Twenty iive^ of thereabouts, being feiz'dyyd
the Fever running high, he being Plethorick andliOPi'^ftas^'Bled

Of one in and Bliftcrcd; <irc. and by this Courfe his Feve^^ml
great dan- almoft at ari ind. About eighteen hours after,-''<:omin2

dHnkins " ^^""^ ^^^ ^^^Y Hiuch - difordcr'd/\and ateoft as bad as at the be-'

Wine in a ginning, wherefore having^ repeated iWy Orders* about him t6?hTs
Fever.

Nurfe, he yet very hardly clcap'd. He afterwards told'me the Real

fon of his Relaple, which was his privately drinking White Madera

'J

Wine contrary to dirc<5tion. One
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One (Richard, a white Servant, belonging to Colonel Mallard, a-

boiit thirty years of age, was taken with this before mentioned

Epidemic Vcvcr, After he had been treated with Solus's of Diafcor^ Of a Fe-

dimrtj and Cordials to Sweat him, he grew woric and worfe. I ^^^ j""^^

found him at Twelve a Clock at night in a vaft Agony, as every worfe

one thought a dying. He had a mighty oppreffion and anxiety on ?^^i'-^^^^^i

•him, a very great difficulty in breathing, and could fcarce fpeak. lAif^i^^^'

told them i believ'd this Difeafe was partly forced, and therefore and

r-

'i

cines

took off his fuperfluous cloathing, fet by the Cordials (as they call'd
^^^^^^^^•

them) and lent him a Bottle or two of cooling Julep made ofjqua
Font, (which I ule, in Bills to Apothecaries, to call very juftly Jqua
CorJialis friguU) acidulated with 01. Vitriol and fweetned with Syr.

Caryophyil. 1 dcfired him to drink plentifully of this, and in two or

three days time, without any other confidcrable Remedy, he was

over.

well. Though I did not my (eU fee any dye of this Fever, yet I

heard with hot treatment Ibme perfons died.

Mofl part of people who had been troubled with this Fever, fell

afterwards into very great weaknels, fo that although this Difeafe, Of great

with good management.lafted not part: twelve or eighteen hours, yet y^*^;^^"*^^^

T • I r T I I 1 t_ J i-.-n "^ followed
their weaknels was as great as ir they had been under a Diltcmpcr this i

for (everal Months. This was, 1 think, peculiar to this Fever, though

at firfl I fufpeded it was to all Difeafes here, by reafon of the hoc

Climate, but I found all other Difeafes accompanied with the fame

Symptoms as if in Europe j and therefore look on this Sympconi as i

ching particular to this Fever, and fuch uncommon Symptomfs tiov^

and then attend Epidemic Difeafes every where. For this the beft Re-
medies were procuring a good Appetite, and a regulation of Diet.

I know not whether this laft very great weaknefs and faintflefi

might not come from anpthcr Difleriiper, ' very ordinarily foflo^A^'d

this Fever, which was the Jaundice, for about fome few days after Of the

this Fever was over, the Jaundice very often began to fliew its fclf J^f!"^^^^

by great flothfulnels. Afterwards the yellow Face and Eyes, as well this^Fever.

as thick yellow Urin difcover'd it plaia This Diflemper

was cur'd by an eafie Vomit, or Purgcrs, firft gentle of TtL

and then ftronger of Extr. ^ud. with Curcum. Mille^ed, Saflfron:*

roprietatisy 0/?//e-Sope, and fuch dtfief' eafie Med^cfncs given

tweea Evacuations, though fometimes./cwas fb difficult as not co

yield to Conrfesof thofe Medicines taken every dayTor a Month to-

gether. 1 remember the Serum was fo difcolour'd in fome, that all

the Puftles rofe on the. Skin, were fill'd wirflati Hor as yellow

as the infufion of Curcuma or Saffrori in water. Perhaps the

neffes, hindering people ftom going about, or Exercife, might be

in fome meafure the occafioh of this faundice,
'

'

f

( b b

)

A great
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A great many were of opinion thac this Fever was what is

Of the the Seafoning, that is to fay, thac every New-comer before they be
Searoning. accuftomcd to the Climate and Confticunon of the Air in Jamaica

FeveV was are to have an acute Difeafe^ which is thought to be very dang
>

y

not the and that after this is over, their Bodies are made more fie to live

feafoning.
j[^^,.^^ ^i^f^ Icfs hazard than before j and this is not only thought fo

in thatlfland, hnt'm Guinea, and all over the remote Eallern pares

f the World. That this Fever was not fo, is manifeft in that noc

ly we New- comers were taken with it, but likewife many of the

ancient Inhabitants of the place, as feveral of the Family of Co!

ncl Ivjj <src and that a great many of us who were lately arrived
I

cfcapd this and all acute difeafcs whatfoever. If there be any fuch

thing as Scaloning, the Itch or Puftles formerly mentioned muft be

the alteration from cold to heat being by degrees done by the way
and thac Symptom appearing on increafc of the heat.

>

Sir H. M. aged about Forty five, Lean, fallow coloured, his Eyes

a little ycUowifh, and Belly a little jetting cut or prominent, com
plained to me of want of Appetit to Victuals, he had a kecking or

reaching to Vomit every morning, and generally a fmall Loofcnefs

attending him, and withal was much given to drinking and fitting

up late, which I fuppofed had been the original caufc of his prcfenc

Indifpofition. I was afraid of a beginning Dropfie, and adviled him
to an eafie Vomit of OxymeL ScilL with the help of a Feather, and

thin Watergruel, fearing Fin, Emet. might diforder him too much
putting him into a Loofenefi, or too great Evacuation. After

OfaDrop-thatI gave him fome Madera-'^inc, in which the Roots of Gen-

ry ?ad ^^^^^^y Tops of Centaury^ ^c. had been infufcd, with which Vomit,

Conftitu- ic working cafily, and the bitter Wine taken every morning for
^^^"' Ibmcdays, he recovered his Stomach, and continued very well for

a confidcrablc time. Not being able to abftain fiom Company
he fate up late, dtitiking too much, whereby he not only had a
return oi his fuft %mptoms, but complain d he could not make
water Trcdy.lHis v^ was thick and very red, and his Legs fwcU'd
a little. When thefe Symptoms appeared, Doftor 5(o/i and I be-
ing join'd, we ordered him an Eleduary of GjJ7^, Oil of Juniper,
Cremor. Tart, and other things to purge eafily the watery Humours
enjoyn'd Temperance, and defircd the j:pntinuance of his former
Medicines. This Courfe did very well with him, but making but
very little water, and being much* troubled with Belchings, and a
Cough in the night, he ietit to another Dodor, who, when he
came, was of opinion that Tiis Difeafe was a Timpany, and that
the fwclling of his Belly came only from wind, according to __
cratesJ and that he was troubled with neither the beginning o/ a

Dropfie,
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Dropfie, nor had Gravel (which is not unufual in this Cafe, and he
had been always troubled with) I told him later Obfervations upon
the Diffeftion of dcceafed Marh'ii Bodies, had difcovered the Bellies

of People dying of fuppofed Timpanies, to be diftended with water^
and no more Wind than what is fuppofed to be the effcd of Phlegm j

and Crude Humours lying in the Stomac and Guts. I defir'd him that

we fiiould put off talking of the Theory, and come to the Praftice,

that perhaps wc might very well agree in the Medicines he fliould

take, as it very often happens to Phyfitians, who may difagree in

the Theory, and yet agree in the Praftice. I waited on Sir H, and
told him Dr. ^e% and my Opinion, which agreeing, he was fatif-

fied therewith. We gave him all manner of Diuretics, and eafie

Purgers we could find in Jamaicay Linfeed and Juniper- Berries infus'd

in Rhenifh-Wine, Milleped, ppd. in Powder, Juniper-water, advis'd

him to cat Juniper-Berries, us'd Oil of Scorpion, with Ung. Dialth.

outwardly, by which means he recovered again. On intemperance

he fell into a great Loofencfs, thrcatning his Life, which by an

Opiat, <src. at night we ftopt, and he enjoyed his Health for fomc

time longer very well. Falling afterwards into his old Courfe of life

and not taking well any Advice to the contrary, his Belly fwell'd

fo as not to be contained in his Coat, on which I warn d him of

his very great danger, becaufc he being very weak, and fubjeft to a

Loolenels, there was no room for purging Medicines, which feem*d

to be the greateft Remedies for his Dropfic, thrcatning his Life, feeing:

Diurcticks did not now produce the defircd EfFed:. On this alarm

be (ent for three or four other Phyfitians, who, as I was told, faid

he had no Dropfic, becaufe his Legs did not fwell, the Reafon of

which was, becaufe he lay in siBamacmth his Legs up, andus'd:

very little exercife. They advifcd hiin to a Cataphfm of Vervain

this Country, <^c. for his fwell'd Belly, and would have given

him a Vomit next morning, but that it was an unlucky day, as in

deed it had in all likelihood been to him, if he had taken it, for he

fell naturally by only the Cataplajm into a very dangerous Loofenefs,

which had almoft carried him oflf j fo the thoughts of this proceeding

was put off. He chang d foon his Phyficians, .
and had firft a Black

wTib gave him Clyfters of Urine, and pjaiftcr'd him all over with .

CUy and Water, and by it augmented his Cough. He left h is Black

Doftor, and fcnc for another, who promised his Cure, but he

languifhed, and his Cough augmenting died.foon after.
;

.y

t

%

,..rs'®4wf, about Forty years ofage, ofafpare Body, fcl! into a Of a Very

TerciaH,' which' naturally, or by Medicines, was very violent, theie^^f,"

betng fcarcc any.intermiffion,. Her Tongue was very black; and I

{he delirbus for the mod part^.. She had by bet feyeral Cordials

as
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as So/w/i of Dia/cord, ^c. which I fiippos'd had in pare brought

her to this. I told them I hop'd the beft, and prepar'd her fome

Cortex Teru. with which, and the ufe of cooling dilucins Drinks

{he entirely recover'd^ although (lie was by every Body thought to

be in a dcfperate condition.

Of a Le- Mr. Fletchers Child^ about a year and an half old, was taken

thargy jn ^ijh a fleepy Difeafc. It lay with the Eyes always fhuc, and allce

I advis'd the Mother to give it a little Manna immediately, and to
a Child.

Bliftcr its Neck, which being done, and the Phyfick working u^cll

the Child recovered entirely its Health.
>

Of a Le- One^t a Tavern-keeper's Wife, about Forty years of age, Fat

^^'^y ^^ and Phlegmatic, was upon exceffive drinking of Brandy, taken with

'a Lethargy, inclining to an apopledtick Fit. She would on vc

ry violent irritations life up her Eye- Lids, but would not fpeak

I immediately order'd bleeding, bliflering in the Neck and Arms
gave her Bij. of Vtagridiumxn a Glafs of Water, with fome Drop

>

of Sp.Sa/. Armon. Ordered one to hold to her Nofe the volatile Sale

of the fame in a Bottle, and a Snuff for her of Majorane^ Betony,

and White Hellebore, which being put to her Nofc, (he fnuft up
very often. By the help of thc(e Medicines fhe firft went to Stool

in the Bed. Her Blifters rofe, and then on the ufe of the Snuff fhe

Snees'd. She was plied hard with them two days, then looked up

more, could fay a word or two, and call for the Pot to make w^a-

ter. I continued them two days longer, and fhe grew better,

being morofe would take nothing, and fhut her Eyes. I told the

ftanders by, to frighten her, that I would get a Pan of Coals and

burn her with them on the Head, which lo alarm'd her, that fhe

X

took things, ' and was well above a year. But then, I fuppofe, on

the like occafibnj fell itito an apbplc<5liek Fie, arid being fenc for,

before I came fhe was dead. ^ k J- ]...

J V

r*

Of a Terfi- A little black Boy, of a year and an half old, belonging to

Tu "I fi

'^^' ^^^^^^ ^^^ t3Lkcn violently ill o( a, Tertian, I gave him the Cor-
^^ ^^' tex prepd. as ufually, which being forc'd down, the little one was

well without relapfe.

.

*

Otit Stephen Legoj a Wheel-wright, aged about Forty five, Phleg-

matic, fent for me. He was fitting in a Chair, with his Legs

fwcird like Pofls, on a Stool before him. - He* could not lie

i(« wn, nor fd much as lean down his Head, for an Orthopnea.

Of a He had likewife a very violent Cough molefling him at alltimes

Dropfic. One would have thought he could- not have liv'd three hours

in
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in that Agony. I ordered him immediately a Linflus made o

Syr. de Succo Heder. Tcne/lr, Diacodiumj Sugar-Candy, and Flor*

Sulph. which I bid him lick every now and then, from the Point of a

Knife. This reHcv'd him extremely, fo that every thina feem'd to

be better with the continuance of this Medicine. He flepc lying,

his Legs were not fwell'd fo much, and his Cough gone. I gave

liim fome Sp. of Harcfhorn for his Weaknefs, fomc Pill of Extr.

S^«J. for his (weird Legs, and fome Locatellh Balfam for his Lungs,

to hinder Purrefadion in them. Thefe Remedies fucceeded very

well^ fo that in a few Weeks time he went abroad, riding about the

Town every Morning. Having formerly been troubled with Ery-

Jipelas's on his Legs, the depending Poflure of them in riding brought

down an Eryppelas^ which being very painful, and mightily inflam'd,

hinder'd him of Sleep, took away his Stomach, and brought to his

Legs a great Defluxion of ferous Humours. The parts affeZlcd were

bath'd with a Lixiviumj in which were boil'd Wormwood, Role-

mary, Thyme, Bay-Leaves, Orange- Leave's, c^tt. with a Bocde of

Wine added to it at the latter end. With this the parts were often

bath'd to evaporate the Humours, and hinder a Gangrcen ; but every

thing growing worlc, they ask'd my Opinion whether he would

live. I told them, I believ'd he would not live many Days. They
confulted the Aftrologers, (who were much efteemed in /^/w/r/V^^

who told them, that it he lurviv'd the next Day's Noon, the Afpcdti

of the Planets poficively agreed to fave his Life, - H'e liv'd ihrce Dayi

after the time, and yet when he died, thcfe fame People faid they

had by the Stars exadly foretold the Minute of his Death. He had

before his Death a Gangrene appear'd in iPenw^o, i
'"

«

CI

- '

I

1» 1

One J
aged about Fifty, came from his Plantation, where he

had been under the Care of feveral Phyficians without Reliet. He
complained of a great Pain in his right Hy^odonder. Thinking his^f

Liver obftru6led, by reafon of a Tumour there, I gave him fuch uillafe of

a Corn

things as ufually avail in fuch Cafes, Hot-Gum-Plaiflers, (src. Find- ^b-
t)rop

ing this Courfe did not work the defired effevSt, but that he rather fu%p:,an

grew worfe, and that he began to find, (bme Difficulty in making and Pox.

Water, I began to doubt a Caruncle, and the Pox to be the chief of

his complicated Difeafes, and queftioning him very hard about that

matter, he ac length confels'd it, and tliat he had feveral times had

a Gonorrhea 5 whereupon I alter'd my Courfe, and he being fo very

weak as not to endure any manner of Salivation, I gave him fomc

Merc. Vulc. with an eafie Medicine to work it off, and fome things for

his Cough and fwell'd Legs, which had been on him a great while.

He fell afterwards into a Hux, which could not be ftopt by Opiarsy

nor any other Remedy I could give, and fo he died.

fts- (CG) Mrs #
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of a Wo- Mrs. Fletcher had been wich Child four or five Months, and had

man vvu

Child in

danger of

Mi (car-

riage

h great pain in her Back and Loins
7

as 1 f ready

Flux of Blood, or an appearance of the Menjlru^ ^ urj^ationes.

bring forth, with ;

lim
mediately had

her Bed g very ft

Bled for fear of Ab
with her He

cnjoyn'd
y^

I^a
u"^c^ her Loins^ and gave her an cafie Hypnotick

Pil

preven
1HZ, bou

keep

two
7U

notwith- . of Laud, Lid a
ftjnding

{he had re-

Draugh o water, wherein was diffolY'd fome

Eleofacch, Cmamomi, Wich this flie refted well, and by

gulaily her SH Symptoms were
Catamema. being with Child, had

?
bu flie

)

Of the

child
brought

forth

this Wo-
man.

the Med
r Menfc

and Diredions

during all the time of

as gularly as v^ well
J
for

otwith

ftanding went out her time, and brought forth her Child very

well.

According to the notions of fome Ancient Phyficians, there was
fome reafon to be apprehenfive the Child would not be healthy,

being defrauded of its Nutriment while in the Belly
5

yet, contrary

to this Opinion, it continued as lively and brisk as any, till it was five

months old, or thereabouts. was en emaciated very much
did not fleep, and was always froward and crying. I found its

Belly, (^c. very well, which is generally fwell'd in Children ema-

ciated from Knots, or Scrophulous Tumours in their Mefenrcries.

Being apprehenfive that the Nurfes Milk did not agree with the Child

flic was chang'd, but notwithftanding that, and all the innocens

and

5

Medicines I durft ufe, the Child languifh'd more and more
5

died, i believe a great caufc of the variety obferved in this cafe

may come from the Tlethoric^ or other Conflitution of the Mo
ther.

of aeon- Mr . (Byndloffey aged about Twenty four, was for fcveral months
fiderable

FtyaUfm

itopt.

ttroubled with a great Ipitiing, on which helook'd very ill, he did no

Cough, but wafled ftrangely. I vvas apprehenfive that this might

bring him in time to a Confumption, and therefore ordered

take thrice a day about fcven Drops of Op&baljamum in Sugar

im to

ing after it a draught of Diet- drink madeof S^r/d

? rink-

)
China

^

to ive It a vj^jraf. C. C elorisj <src, made with Raifins bruifcd

and made frefh every day, left it (hould ferment and fpoil By
thefc Medicines he in a while g^-ew very well. I was doubtful whe-
ther this Diftemper might not be an eafie ^tyalifm from fome Mer
curial Medicine taken unknown to me, or perhaps to himfclf, ioxnc

Phyficians beiiig very fond of giving Mercurial Remedies without

any urgent caule, in which I think they are to blame
.^y having

an uncertain Operation, and being fometimcs exhibited not without

danger.

Cc.s,

\
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One (Prmce, a lufty 2vegro^ had been ill of the lam ('ofwIjicH OfaBkck

Ifliall haveoccalion to fay more hereafter) atid flux'd for it ia one
wno r.'Cing

mad or 1:11"

of the Chirurgeons Hot Houfes at Town, where being kept ex- eafie/ run

tremely hoc, and abridged of Viduals, he, cither being mad, or ex- ^*^'' <'^^ ^^'^^

tremely uneafie, broke open the Door, and ran home in a very great ^' '^"''

111 the

Breeze of Wind. Upon this his Spittle thickn'd^ and his fpicting heighth of

op'd, it running by Stool, and griping him very much. Ma- ^^ .Sahvaci-

jor hragg fentfor rrietb hini, I ordered a little place in a corner of

the Houlc to be made moderately warm for him, and gave him

much Watergruel as he could ea:c or drink, one Scruple of Mrc.

T>nlc. in Conferve of Rofes feveral times, and to flop the Loofe

nefs, feme drops of Laudan. Liq. were put to ic. By thcfc means his

Salivation rofe again, and all the Symptoms ceas'd, only on the up-

per part of his Foot was one Sore, tloc yet dry'd, for which to-

wards the latter end of his Spitting, I gave him 7 gr. o

hith, Min, m a ©o/wi of ConferV. ^f. which working well u

wards and downwards, icdry'd. He continued well without Re

lapfe.

Mrs. Dw^^, aged about thirty five, was always at the ufual time of a Wo-
of the Menjtrux Turgatioms, extremely troubled with intolerable "^ '" who

pains in her Belly and Loins, with a great prefs downwards, fop^^f^^f ';-^

that fometimes flie had a Suppreffion of her Mcnfes, arid at other at thJtime

times a Procidentia uteri. I endeavoured to remedy thefc Accidcnrs ^^ ^^^- ^''-

>by all manner of Menfes mo'veutiay bleeding and purging, S cel-Couries

^ulegium Decoctions, which prov'd to no purpole lor lome Months.

Then I endeavour'd to Cure this Diftemper by Blt*dmg, Purg-

tamtnia.

>ing, Ct-c. jufl before the ufual time of the coming of the Catamcma

but (lie found very little Amendment. Afterwards I grew a little

cautious, left (lie might be with Child, and proceeded no farther.

'Tis very ordinary to have before, or at the beginning of the Cata-

7nenia^ thefe Symptoms, efpecially when the (ick Pcrfons are out of

order, have receiv'd any injury in Childbed, oraretrpubl'd wichrhc

Flmr albus. I have feen many methods of Chaiybeat arid Bath

Waters tried for this Difeafe in Icveral p^rfons without efFcd. The

moft eafe they find is by having Children, the VelTcls about the

Uterus being thereby diilended, and afterwards their Pains are

Icfs.

r

Robert Nichols, aged Thirty or thereabouts, ufually drunk with ,^,[^'';]^^'

Brandy, fell into a violent Hemorrhage at the Nole, it running out ^orrh^.^e <

in great quantity. After a while I was call'd, and order'd him to be tue Nuia.

bled ac the Arn:i ten Ounces, and blew up through a QiuU a Powder

made
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made of equal pares of Alum, Vuriol and 'Bole Annoiijc, which Hop:

the Hxmwrhaze for fome time. It returning lever.il tim"?, thcfir-ic

Medicines being repeated wich bleeding, great Abllincncc, CooHikt^

and a cold Bath, he was entirely cured.

Dr, 5^00^5 's Wife, aged about Thirty five, of a Phlegmatic Con-
ftitution, loft entirely the iiphtofonc of licr Hycs, nnd with the

other could very hardly perceive any thing, and diftin^niini no:hintT.

The Pupil of the one ftood always wide open, and chat of the och'cr

on looking at diftanc or near Cbjcctsjcaice alcer'd, conrractedjOr di-

lated its felf, which is a fign of a very bad light. The Dodor cold

Of blind- ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ latisfic her Relations, but that he defpair'd

nefs. of a Cure. He had given her ^tL Lucisy whereby (lie had had fome
Stools, and had made a Seaton in her Neck. Enquiring concerning

the Merijtum Fluxus^ I was told^ fhc had been out of order chat way
\

for fome months. I encouraged them all I could, told them there

was room for hope, and took my Indication from the Obilruclion,

knowing what wonderful effe(5ls,and how many Difeafes in Women,
come from thence. I order'd her to be Bled by Cupping with Scari-

fication in the Shoulders, to be bliftcr'd in the Neck, co be purg'd wich

(P//. Lucis (harpned with Vtagrid. to fome Grains, twice a Week,
and in the intermediate days to take a Steel-Eleduary made up with

Cephalicks, Vt:^. Limat, Cbalyb, SubtiliJJ, trie, made up wich Cen/a c/«

Flor. ^onf7narhj, Oc. and Chymical Oil of Thyme to fome Drops.

advis'd her likewife againft Sneezing Powders, and to take afcer her

Ele<5tuary, and twice a day befidcs, a good draught of a DecoClion

of Sage and Rofemary, into which an Eleo/acch. of Rofemary was
diffolved. I likewife defired her to rake MiHepedes alive, to on

hundred in a morning, rifing to that number by degrees on the days

when flie took nothing elfe. By thefe means perfilled in, fiie firil

felt fome relief, by degrees recovered the fight of one Eye, and then

of the other, fo that flie could at laft read Bibles of the fmalleft

Print, and was entirely cured.

In Jan, and Fek 1688. after fome hard Breezes and Norths, {WmJs)

moft part of the poor Children who Jay in the Sayanua Houles

(which were Huts made of Palifadocs or Reeds, and cover'd with

_. ^_ , Palm^Lcaves) expos'd on every fide to the Winds, and not ftrone

demic ' enough to keep them Out, were taken with Chincoughs, which was
Chilli very Epidemical, and contagious among them, fcarce any efcaping :
cough.

^j-^^j, jjj^j ^jf fgyeral things, I could not find any relief till the vio-

lence of the Diftemper forc'd me to Land. Liq. er Lond, both of

which cautioufly given cur'd them all, but I had a preat care of rh

Do(e. I havegivcait to many Children at the Breaft^ diflolv'd in
h
—

the
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the Mothers or Nurfes Milk, with very wonderful fuccefsj and

thank God had never any bad Accident follow'd its iife, although

1 have given it to hundreds of Infants. The lame Remedy {Mu-
tatis mutandis) never miffcs the other degrees of this Diftemper 'm

other Ages, if adminiftred as it ought to be.

Mr. E,H. aged about Forty fiveyears, much given todrinking <I{tm'

Punch, had feveral rimes fallen into the Bclly-ach, by which he had

loft the ufe of his Limbs. He came to me complaining of want of

Appetite, had likewife a fqueamiflhnefs or inclination to Vomit, a

very great Taralytick fhaking all over him, and was very weak,

gave him a Vomit of Oxymel Scill. which increafed, during the time

of working, his Tremor to fuch a heighth, as one would have thought

him Expiring, but he telling me it wasufually fo with him in Vo-
miting, I wrought it off with thin Watergruel, and after thenfeofOf the

Bitter-Wine, Sp. C C O-c. For fome time he feem'd to be very well
^^^'y*'

recovered, fo that he was able to go about his Bufinefs, his Stomach

was good, and he eat his Victuals very heartily, and grew ftronget

every day.

He rode out one morning; about feven Miles, and drank the Milk

or inward Juice of three Coco Nuts, which being too great a Load
for fo weak a Stomach and Body, he fell prefently into violent

Vomiting and Loolenefs. Thislaft continued with him, for which

ach.
I

ordered him the VecoSt. Jib, for ordinary Drink, I gave him Cor-

dials of ConfeH Ve Hyacinth, made up into Draughts with Cina-

inon-water, and Syr, Caryophill. to which was now and then as

occafion required, added cither Opiates to ftop, Bezoar-Powder, or

Sp. C C to fome Drops, but all in vain, for every Stool weakned

him more and more, to that in a very few days he died.

His Wife, recovering of a Fever, turn d yellowifh in her Com-
plexion, and had a bitter taft in her Mouth. I gave her a Vomit

of Infuf Croc. Uetall about 5 vj. with as much Syr, CariephylL as of a Ca-

made ic palatable. She vomited, and was relieved entirely by taking <^^^^^^>

fome Pills of Extr.^idti. She was fome Months after taken
'"

much after the fame manner, I repeated the Vomit, and gave her

three Pills made of (Pi/, ^iff. and finding they agreed with her, I

gave her a Box of them, and fome Elixir froprietatisj to remove

the Jaundice, (which feera'd for the moft part to lurk about her,)

when ever (he (hould find occafion again. She came by this me-

thod to a perfect Health.

(dd)
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A 'Ke'^ro Woman, belonsjngco Mr. Foimood, was brought to me

flie had a sreac many Ulcers in the Extremities of the Fingers and

and about the Joints There was alfo feveral Bladders fill'd

with Seru7n on feveral of her Joints, as if Cantharides had been applied

there to raile a Blifter. Thefe Bladders or Cuticula fiird with ferous

Matter, came either on her Fingers or Toes, every Full and New
Moon, and in procefs of time each of thefe Bladders brought an

Ulcer, leaving the Flefli raw, and fomerimes deeper, lomerimes

Shallower corroded, lb that the longer the Bladders had been rais'd,

the deeper were the Ulcerations. The virulency of the Humour was

fuch, as that after it had eaten into the Bone, the joints of the Fingers

and Toes would drop off, and they die, as I have been aflur'd

hofc who have loft feveral Ne^ros of this Difeafe, 1 was affured

was peculiar to Blacks. Her Mafter told me fhe had been in the

Of a Hands of a great many Phyficians, who had Bled, Purg'd, Sweated,

Difef^ in^^' ^^cr to the grcatcft degree, without any fucccfs. 1 told him

a Black thought Fluxing, or Salivation^ bid faireft for the Cure of this Dileafe
Woman

Fingers flux'd by Undlion. After a wliile fhe was not only fo well that all

and Tocs^ Symptoms of Bladders formerly rifing on Full and Change of the

and having got a corner of an Out-houfe ready, {he was the

follow

ing jj^g
Moon, did not appear as ufaally, but the Ulcers all over her extre

Full and tnities dry'd up, and were cicatriz'd, fo that I did not doubt but all was

^^^M
^ ^^perfe<5tly well. Salivation being a great Remedy in Difeafes w

the Serum of the Blood is Peccant, either as to quantity or quality^

I was very much difappqinted , when her Mafter told me about

three Months after, that her Diflemper was again, on Full and
Change, return'd on her. I concluded that the Salivation had not

been profccuted to the heighth, by my judging her Difeafe cured,

and therefoie order'd h^ tobe ftiut up, and leen rub her iclf ^%

'diredtcd. This fecond Salivation was very copious, and fhe wdl a-

gain. I, notwithftanding, towards the latter end gave her a

i>

mit of Turpetk Min. and continued her Spitting tor feveral

with Merc, Duk. and afterwards order'd her a Diet Drink made
the Woods Sarja^ <jrc. boiFd in Lime-water. This preferv'd her as

formerly, for fome time, but did not fecure her from a Relapfe. So
foon as this Difeafe again appeared, I thought, that perhaps, this was
proper to Blacks, and fo might come from fome peculiar indifp
iition of their black Skin. Knowing nothing inore efFeaual in Cu
tancous Difcafes of this Nature than Sulfh. Ftvum. 1 made an Oint
ment of this with, Un^. ex Oxylafath. and order'd her the ule of thi
Liniment on all the dileafed parts. This being done, all was feem
gly relieved, but not without a return as violent as ever o

Diftcraper Her Mafter being dilpleas'd with t!ie loaf|iforac fight of

her
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lervvl

Rempc

bone h

>bv I li

Houfe
"> remov'd from thence to his i

pportunity of further tr

th.ic it followed

This was a very ftrange Difeafe not only

of Skill with this Di-

felL

y regularly the Full and New Moon
"3 but

I have

but theyfecn more Difeafes than this, come exadly at thofe tim

have generally been Epileffesy or other Difeafes of the Head, and
have not been fo vifible as were thefe Bladders of water before

mentioned.

/'

i

One nighr
3 very late, I was fent for to the Crawle Plantation to

Girl of about Twelve years of Age, of Mr. (Bo:^les. She had

great f\^elling in her Throat
very Of

wi
and breath....

,

pain, difficulty of fwallowing^"^"^'^

water

join'd with a Fever. I immediately took Ten Ounces
of Blood out of her right Arm,^ gave her about one Scruple of fd.

Gc/;.Mi». diflblv'd

dicine^

Water, Whites of Eggs beat to water, and' Sugar-candy, which fhc

defired to fwallow down eafily. Wirh the ufe of thefe Reme-
abfence, her difficulty

3

for her more eafie fwallowing her Mc
order'd her cooling Drinks and Juleps, made a Linens of fair

)
11r red defired

J
lat in c<i

i
in m

of breathing fhould augment, they fliould immediwly bleed her

By the ufe of thefe directions fhe entirely recovered

The fame Girl, fome months after, was at fo/t-^oyal take;i iH

01 an intermittin

d

which hanging very long about her, dif

Face

Fever

She look'd very pale, had likewife a fwe LA

the right Hypochondr

cheElic. I told them I thought this Difeafe was the cfFe(a o

in

the Region of the Liver, and waj> very Ca

the Fc

vers long continuance, 2

fome efFc6lual Remedy

of

a Diet Drinl

nd lurking about hcr^.without being cur'd byOf i

off forac''^'^/

Ca-

I thought It convenient to carry

Morblfc Matter to purge eafily with Ext (SMd give her

Sarfc 3
Chinay <S/ for dinary Drink, and to put

her in a fmall time into a Steel Courfe which means (ome

Weeks her Belly grew lank, {he well coloured, and perfedly rid of

her Cachexy.

Two of her Brothers were then troubled with Quotidians ^ the FitsOf a ^o-

lafted twelve hours, and they were treated by Phyficians of feveral
^'^'''"•

Notions, with feveral method for g them They

not at

Bellies beg

relieved,: but grew CacheElic as their Sifter had been

were

their

to fwell arid they to look pale. I advifcd without

any delay^ the ufe of the Cqrtex TeruV. which given as I us'd to d

m
}

but their Fevers had continued fq long about them chatcur d them ; but their severs naa continu a iq long aoout tncm, cna

they being CachediCy I put them into the Steel Courfe before-men

tioned)
whereby jthey were pcxfe£tly recovered

]>

Dr. Cooper^

c «

.... ._. j'-_Z.< k^L
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Dr. CooptTj aged about Forty five years, of a yellowifii fwarth\

Of the Complexion, was a great Drinker of Rum- Punch, and told vac
Eelly-ach.

^j^^^. |^^ j^^j ^^^ Twenty five feveral violent Fits of the Beilj

with drinking that fort of Liquor, He had been ill in the Country

(everal days, and had had forae Convulfion Fits. He had an in

toUerable pain about the Region of his Navel. For this he h

taken feveral Clifters and Purgers, which, although they w
ell, yet cur'd him not, but gave only a fmall momentary relief,

advis'd him to a Fomentation all over his Belly, with a Decoftioa

of Roots of Jlth^a^ Leaves of the fame, and Mallows, Fenugreek,

and Linfeed, with Camomile- Flowers, Juniper-Berries, and Cum-
min-Seed. Withthefehc had a imall relief, but grew prefently as

bad as ever. I gave him Extr. S^wJ. which purg'd him very well

remov^'d his pain but for a moment. I then gave him an eafi

>

Opiat, mixt with a Purge, but it had no effeft. In the ufe of a

Clifter, in which was boild Gourd Leaves, he found a moment
relief, during the time of its working, but foon was taken with

Convulfion Fits. For thele Fits I gave him Sp. C C. and Volatile

Salt of Sal Jrmoniack to fmell to, as well as OL Succhu dropt on

Sugar, in a convenient Vehicle. He was now very weak, had cold

Sweats, a weak Pulfe, not able to endure Phyfick, every Stool endan,

gering his Life, and the ufe of his Limbs was almoft wholly taken

from him. I chang'd the Medicines as occafion required, fometimcs

he took one Ounce of Sena boil'd in Chicken-Broath, and drank after

it a Gallon or two in a day, to endeavour the wafhing away of

any fharp or fower Humour lying and corroding the Coats of the

Guts. For the fame purpofe he would at my defire drink hug

Draughts, and /often of thin Watergruel, left the Chicken Broath

fhould inflame too much, his water being thick and high coloured

and he complaining of Erratick pains, (as it is with moft others in

his Difeafe) but all to the fame purpofe. Sometimes on vomitincr

found great relief, there being always an inclination that way, but

this reliefwas but ofa fhort continuance. He being defirous of new
Medicines, after I had given him an agreeable Cathartick, fent for a

nother Pbyfician, who gave him fome ftrong Opiat, as I think ol;

Xiiacodium, by which the Operation was ftopt of the Cathartick, After

flecping, as he thought, he was confiderably relieved, wherefore he
perfifted in the ufe of that | but in a few days he fell into a ftron<y

Convulfion Fit, and died. A third Phyfician coming to him, pro-
posed Wild-Liquorifh-LeaVes, boil'd in water, and the Decodtion
drank, as likewife a Decodion of Purflane ; but they both feem'd

very unequal to remove fo great Difeafcs, efpecfaJly this laft

we in fubltance eat every day to great quantities in Sallets, without
any fcnfible alteration. Mrs. Cook
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Mrs. Cook fent for rae to a Child of hers, which, when I catiK?J
v«i.««w^4^ vv iiwi.1 A vaiiiv.

was juft out of a Convulfion Fie. Ic was a year and a half old^ and Of Con^

breeding Teeth. I gave it fomc drops of Sp. C C and a
^^^^'^-"^t

drop or two of 01. Succ'm. in Sugar, diflblv'd in water, and or-
Firs

dered three cr four Grains of Cinnabar to be given in any Li

c[uor, or what wa;* they pleased. The Child falling into anoth

Fit, on repeating thefe Medicines had immediate relief. The fame
Child fell into an intermiting Fever, and in the time of the Paroxyfm

had Convulfion Fits. I immediately gave the Cortex Teruv, m
Chocolate, hinder'd the next ^aroxyjm of the Fever, and cur'd the

Child.

t

Mrs.F«//er, aged about Forty years, ofa Sanguine Complexion, had
afwimminginherHcad, could not Sleep, but was in a manner light-

headed in the nights, having a great many incoherent ^ndtroublc-

fome Fancies and ChimMas in her thoughts. Slie had likeivife lomt

pains in her Back, fometimes in one place, and fomctimcs in ano-

ther, andjto be fliort, told me flic had no free part about hcr,but eve-

ry where was troubled with one Ail or other. She had likewifeev6-

ry day fevcral loofe Stools, and had had feveral Phyfitians, who had Of i-ij/ierJc

gone on feveral methods 5 but moftly on evacuations by Stool. She ^^j^' ^^^^^

grew always worfe and worfc on thefe Courfes, was extremely ap-nefs, and

prchenfive of her Life, faw every thing of her Diftemper through a incohcienc

magnifying Glafs, and upon any fudden fear or danger, (he fell into^'^'^^^"^-

violent Firs, of which you may fee an inftance before on her Sons

death. She was very earneft for Evacuations, but I told her that was

not the way. Another Phyfician, being <:onfulted^ told her that flie

could not be relieved, and that it was Fits. I eafily affented to his

Opinion of the Difeafe, and proceeding a contrary way towards her

cure, would not as yet fuifer any Evacuation, ciiher by Bleeding,

Stool or Vomit, but rtrove by all means to ftop her habitual Loolc

nefs by DecoSi, Jib. for her ordinary Drink, Papers of Creta, or

Chalk powdered, with which I mixc fome Ca/lor^ and gave her

over night about Two Scruples of this, with a very gentle Opiar.

She had very many ochcr Ce^halicks given her, as Sp. C C 01. Succhu

a Bottle of Volatile Salt to fmell to. She had alfoJuleps of A^i fuleg.

and other Hyfterics, a Decodtion after the manner of Tea made of

S.ige and Rolemary, and (evcral other things of this Nature, by
which flie did not feem to.be very much reliev'd, only the Loofcnefe

Jiopr. Her Head was ftill very light, and full of Fancies. I durft

not after the firft nigh:s tryal adventure on any Opiats, butperfifted

in the oiher Remedies to ftop her loofe Stools, and in the Hyftericsv

So foon as tiie Loofenefs was ilopt by this method, I put her into a

(ee) Scce!
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Steel Courfe, which after it was patiencly gone through wicli great

promifes of relief, fiie keeping a very good Diet, and exercifing oa

Horfeback and Foot, was brought to her perfcxSl Health. Conn-

plaining to me very much of a giddinefs in her Head, and that (he

h^d not regularly her Catamma^ 1 had her bled in the Foot, once or

twice, which did her a great deal of good, and flie was ordered to

take Mi//fpeJe5 every morning in a Glafs of water, with which llie was

very well*

About two months after flie was well of this Difeafe, flie fell into

aColick and Conftipation of her Belly. She had not been at Stool

in (ometime, had very, violent and extraordinary Colical pains in

her Belly, and was fliivering as one in a Fit of an Ague. I gave

her immediately about ?r. i. of LauL Lond. with I5.^r. of Extr,

^J, that after her pains were aflwaged by the Opiat, (lie might have
OftheBel-a StooI by the Extr. %id. She fell into moft violent convulfive mo-

with an in-
"*^^^' and foamed at Mouth, but being brought to herfelf by burnt

ons.

)

«

termitting Feathers, Volatile Salts, Spirits, <jrc. (he complained of intolerable
Fever andp^j^s, till the Opiat made her eafie. After flie had eafe, the Phyfick

began to work, it gave her fomc very good Stools, and removed the

Dillemper in her Belly, by voiding (bme hard, round Balls or Pel-

lets, like Sheeps Dung. She was feverifh, and inclining to Swear.

I gave her fome Sp. CC in a Decoftion of Sage and Rofemary to for-

ward that motion of Nature, to try thereby to root out that which

v^as afraid might in time fhow its felf, vi;^. an intermitting Fever.

This accordingly happened, and it return'd in about Forty hours

with the fame Symptoms, only no Belly-ach, which had been ac

cidental to the firft Fit. This fccond Fit began with inclination, and

Teachings to Vomic, which I promoted by thin Watcrgruel, and a

Feather put into her Throat. By this proceeding there was a prefent

alleviation of Symptoms for a moment. After thcfe Vomitings came
the cold Fit, with which I ftruggled with Sp. C C and fuch things^

flic having Convulfions in it, which were ftrong. After the Con-
vulfions came the hot Fit, very burning, in which was a great Thirft

and delirous Difcourfe, for thefe I gave her as many cooling Liquors
as flie defired to drink. When the Sweat began to apoear, then (

ply'd her with hot Sudorificks, by which flie fweated very plenti-

fully. After the Fit was over, confidering its violence, and her Con

-

ftitution, I told her I apprehended fome danger, if (he fuffered any
more Fits, and therefore adviled her to cure this Fever immediately
with the Cortex feruv. which I gave her. She mift all figns of a

>

1

>

Fit after flic had taken it. I gave her Mlleped. to one hundred in a
morning alive, to hinder Obftrudions, and forward the MenftruiC
9urgattones. She found relief in them, and was perfectly well.
People who have the Belly-ach have generally rhumatick or gout^

pains
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pains in their Joints or Limbs, and a fcdement in their water like
Brick-duft,

J

t

Major TW^j ^alUri, Plethoric, of a Sanguine Complexion,
aged about Thirty five, much given to extravagant drinking, watch- Of anex:^

ing, and fitting up late, fometiraes for feVeral nights together With- ^^^^f^^^a-

out Sleep, was, after a Debauch in Brandy for forae days anddonofth
nights without Reft taken txtremcly ^ili. '^ He fent for mc, I found Heart,

him complaining very much of 3 giddinefs in his Head, Palpitation,

or as he call'd it, a fluttering at his Heart, very great Paintings, cold
Fits, and great cold Sweats. Thefe Symptoms were not always
on him, but were fomc times very much abated, and would return

leveral times in a day or night with great violence, inforauch chat

there feemed to be great hazard of his Life, and that he could not be

brought to S!eep. I was at firft very apprchenfivc of an Apoplexy,

and therefore had him bled, and for his fainting Fits he took now
and chenfome Cordials, as they arc call'd, made of Z"^. Caa\. Ni<^r.

^oeon, Comp, with fome Bezoar or Gd/co)^2^ Powder in them. By thcfc

means the cold Sweats were taken off, and he at prcfent relieved* He
iiad likewife fome Volatile Salt of Sal Jrmoniac to fmcll to, fome OL

Succini to take (bme times, and fomc Sp.C C at others. He Was

alfo bliilered in the Neck and Arms» and had an Iffue cut in his Left

Arm. Notwithftanding thefe Medicines, his Falntings arid PalpI

ration continued. I gave him Bttopy, Sage, and Rofemary, to

make of them a Deco(aion to be drank aker the manner of Tea>

many Preparations of Cafiorj and i little Gafcoyne-Pov^dct feveral

times in his Cordial Juleps. He was, likewife, at the inftance of

fome. Bled in the Foot once or twice, but I could not find any of

thefe things to relieve very manifeftly, only ilie D.fcafe fcem d to go

off infenfibly by degrees, and was in fomc weeks, by the help of

Infufions of HJerapicra, and Purges of tHagridium, O-c. carried o""

His Diftemper neverthelefi lutk'd fo about him, that drinking very

much, riding in the Sun, oriafty thing.iicating the Blood, imnac*

diately brought a <P'ar6xi/m, which did not cafily yield to any Medi-

cines till ic wrought ofF by degrees of its felf by temperate living.

I was very apprehendve that thefe Symptoms proceeded from a To-

lypus, lodg'd lomewbcrc in the great Veffcls near the Heart and ad-

vis'd him, on that fcorc, to great Tcnaperance, and a Sceel Cou. Ic.

It is very plain this Difeafc muft have come from fome great diiorder

about the Heart, upon the Blood its coming thither in quantity,

and not beina able to be difchargcd Irom thence ;
but by l-alpitati-

ons of reiterated Pulfations and efforts. I have feeo luch a Diltem-

pet more than once come from bony Excrefcencies about the Aona,

great Artery, or Valves of the Heart; perhaps. fuch cxcrcfcencieJ
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might be produced the fooner by intemperate living, for Spirit c
Wine turns the fibrous part of the Blood, of which <Po[)'/?i are made
into a hard Cattilaginous or bony Subftance, Thi* Gcnclemin enjoy'd

after this Sicknefs a perfed Health.

A Servant of his, one Charles, a white Man, caiDc to Town from, « VV.l.WV 4T*«1.,

his Plantation. He was about Thirty five years of age, was t^uite

difcoloured all over his Body, looking pale, his Face was bloated or

OfaDiop- fweird extremely, fo were his Legs like Pofls, and all his Body, but

efpecially his Belly and Scrotum. He made water very litde, if any,

that which he made was with very great difficulty, complaining of

reat fliarpnefs and heat. His Scrotum was fo fwell'd with ferous

Matter, as that it was much bigger than his Head, yet almoft tran

fparent, and hiding of his fP^w/5, To that very litde of it appear'd. This

Difeafe was thought by every one to be an incurable Pox, but I told

them I thought there was no Symptoms here but thofe of a Dropfie,

^nd gave him prcfently fome Jalap in Powder, to about half a

•Dram, which wrought with him very well by Urinand Stool, info-

niiich that he found himfelf .aiuch better. I continued it evcrv other,

or third day, lometimes changing it for Extr. ^d. and on the inter-

mitting days, .wherein he took no Purges, I otder'd him a DuoBum
ex Lignisj^s'c, in a fmall time, with the help of a Crocus MetalL

Vomit, now and then given him, his Belly, Scrotum, and whole

Body, were lank. He made water well, and was in perfedl Health*

To confirm this I gave him a Steel Electuary to carry into the Coun-
try, to hinder a Relapfe, ordering him to Excrcife much, he bein

a very Lazy Fellow. He not obeying dirediions, was taken ill again
J J J ZJ J - ' z} *

after the fame manner as at firft, and came not to Town till the iwel-

ling all over was fo great, as that he could not ftir off his Back. He
d likewife a great Cough. - I begia as formerly with him with

Purgcrs, with, which he was very mifchlcas'd, and brought to goa-
bout again,^i)ut he could not' eat, he fell likewife into a Loofenefs

with which, '^although 1 ftruggled all I could by Opiats, C^c. . yet in

(ome days he died. -** > » .

.* It

Ceor^e Thrie'VeSy a Bricklayer, about Thirty five years of age, had
bour'd under a Cough for feveral months, by which he could not

flecp in the night. He was alfo very much troubiy with it in th

day. He had a very quick and Fevcrifh Pulfe, efpecially towards
or a Con- tne Evening, and was very much emaciated and weak, that he could
i ptioii. Y^fy hardly flir. : I gave him a LinBus of OL Amtgl Duk Sy

CapilLFen.Diacodiumy and Sugar-Candy, and befidcs m the^rvxi...

he had an Hypnotkk Draught, and fome Drops of L/^. Laudaju witli

which he was very much better, and although he had been left as

"
>zr

' defptrarely
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defpcracely ill
5

yet bythefe^ and fome Peroral Decodions,
above two months in a condition to ride abroad, and very hearty,

fo that 'twas thought he woi^ld have intirely recovered. The con-
ftant ufe of the Opiats ftopt him fo much that I was forc'd now and
then to give a Pill of Extr. <I(ud. to procure him a Stool He took
fome Balfam of Sulphur, and Locatellh Bal(am j but he fell into

a Loofcnefs, and (o died, notwithftanding ConfeEl. ie Hyacinth, and
other things of that Nature given to flop it.

His Wife, after his death, was taken very ill of an intermitting Fe-

ver, which was very violent. She had been treated with feveral forts Of an in-

of Diaphoretkhy with which (he grew worfe, but fending for me, ^^"^^"i^^g

! perfuaded her, with much ado, to take the Corux TeruV, by which

in a little time (he was cured.

Mrs. L. aged about Forty years^ on drinking too much Wine, fell

into a Cholera hiorlm. She fent for me, was vomiting very frequently,

and going to Stool often. I order'd her to drink a great deal of very Of a choh^

thin Chicken Broath, and fo helpt her to Vomit much more than fhe ^'^ ^^'''"''•

did before, and towards the evening when I faw a lufficicnc Evacu*

ation both ways, and that (he was not well able to bear much more,

I gave her fome Confeil. ie Hyacintk in Cinamon- water, into which

was dropt fifteen Drops of Laud, Liq, Cydon. with which a little fair

water being added, and Syru^. Gario^hylL adgrat. Sapor, (he was pcr-

fedtly cured.

About fix months after fhe fell into a very great Pleurifie. She

had a mofl extraordinary violent pain in her Side specially on breath-

ing, Sighing or Coughing, all which (he was troubled with. I had her

Bled in the Arm to Ten Ounces, gave her fome powdered Crabs- Of a very

Eyes, fome Linfied-Oil and Sugar-Candy. Thcfe did not relieve her,
p|c|fj!|ne

but (he grew worfe and worfe, had cold Sweats, ^y-c, I gave her cur'd by

then fome Cordials made of feveral Vinous Spirits, made her take|^^^
bleeding.

fome Sp, C C to keep her alive, and had her bled to a good quan-

tity, five times in her Foot and Arm in Twelve hours. I had like-

wife her fide rub'd with Ungn Diahh <Cr 01. Lumbric. asalfoahot

Bag of parch'd Salt put warm to it. In this (he felt fome fraall re-

lief, but (he found more advantage in the bleeding than any thing

elfe, though it fcemed very exceflSve. By thefe methods (he recovered

her perfedt Health.

Her Husband had been fick and weakly for many years, his Skin

yellow. I oave him fomefixfr. ^dii by which he was cured, and

rid abroad. He fent, on another Fit of the (amc Difeafe, for ano-Of a Gr^

ther Phyfician, what was done I know not, but when I was Ccnt'^.'^^J^^f^

r again he had an extraordinary yellow Skin and Eyes, a great

weakncfs, fcarcc able to ftir, a vomiting of very filthy mucous

an difco
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difcolour'd Matter by Mouth fulls, and a perpetual Hiccough.

thought his Diftcmpernow fcarcc curable, but advis'd him to take

fome Drops of Elix. ^ropr. with fome Tindiure o^ Amotto or Ah'wtle^

which he us*d to take for the Stone in Rhenidi Wine. Tnis Tin^flure^

(which IS a fam'd Diuretic in thefe parts.) he took, bur his Sui^ruhm

perpetually following him, except when he had a little Sleep, whicli

was very fhorr, he died.

Of inter- Mr. Fletcher^ twice in two Epidemical Confticutions, fell into 1 ^

F^^4Ts^
termitting Fevers, which by the help of the Cortex ^ertiv. wtr-

both cured without returns.

__ Man Servant of his likewife very many Symptoms orabe2:i3!t

^^ ^? .^^' Confumption and Hediic, as great coughing, efpecially in the nigh
r^

Fevers^and difficulty of breathing^C^r. with thefe he had an intermitting Terdam
a Cough, Fever. I gave him the Corr. 'Pen^t/. as ufually, and he was notor^ly

^^ ^^/^^^ freed of his Ague, but perfectly recovered of his other Symptoms
which I was apprehcnfivc would have been much more troublefoni

?»

than the Fever. Thus I have feen very often that Teeming He^Jcs

have been cured by the Bark.

Negro Woman of his called 5^o/e, who us'd to be about the

Houfe, and attend Children, grew Melancholy, Morofe, Taciturr^j, ,

and by degrees fell into a perfect Mopiflhnefs or ftupidity. Sh

would not fpeak to any Body, would not eat nor drink, except whem
fbrc'd, and if fhe were bid to do any thing fhe was wont to d%
before (he had gone about it, fhe would forget v^;hac her Commmds

Of Mad- were. If one brought her out to fet her about any thing, fhe won
^^^^- fland in the Pofture fhe was left^ looking down on the Ground, a«<I

if one further, as for inftance, put a Broom in her Hands to fweep

the Houfe, there (he ftood witli it, looking on the ground very pera-

1

i

five and melancholy. She had fallen into this the Full Moon be

ore I faw her, and had afterwards her Exacerbations alwayson Fii

or Change. I had her Cupt and Scarified in the Neck, ordered her a

very ftrong Purge of Extr. ^d, to be forc'd down her Throat.

This did not work. 1 gave her fix Ounces of yin. Emeu tellmg

her it was a Dram, which wrought pretty well with her.

her alio, feveral days very ftrong Doles of Diagridium^ or Jabp a-

niongft her Viftuals, which fometimes wrought none at ail, sndae

other times would work pretty well. In a months time there was
much alteration for the better, fo that fhe was concluded not to be

betwitched by her own Country people, which w^s the Opinion of

moft faw her. This happens very often in Difeafes of the Hea^:!^

Nerves or Spirits, when the Symptoms of them are extraordinary, -o^^

not underftood, to be attributed by the common People to Wiccli"
i-'^

craft, or the Power of the Devil. Ma /(stida is ufcd in Exorcilois.

whida
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which I take to be more proper for Hyfterick or Nervous diforders of
thofc to be Exorcis*djChan to offend the Noltrils of the Devil. I bli-

ftcrcd her Neck, gave her now and then Vhh Emet. to fix Ounce-^or
Merc.Fit. to eight or nine Grains, flic being very hard, as all mad
People are, to work on. She had fome white Puftles rofeall over
her Skin, and by the ufe of thefe Medicines alternatively, flie came
to her (elf, went about her bufinefs, and was well.

Worms of all forts are very common amongft all kinds of People

here^ cfpecially the Blacks and ordinary Servants. They are very

often obliged to cat the Country corrupt Fruits, Roots, and other

Meats apt to breed many kinds of Vermin in the Guts. Sometimes

thefe Worms caufe Fevers, v^^hich run very high with great intermil-

fions and exacerbations, fometimesConvulfion-Fits, very often great

pains in the Belly and Stomach, now and then bloody Excrements^

and at other times perfons Vomit up Worms of divers fliapes and

magnitudes. It is often very hard to find out the caufe of thefe

Symptoms. I ufcd to give immediately fome Vlagridium and Merc,
^^^'^^^^

J)ulcis mixt together, which ufiially brought fome of them away, or

quieted the Symptoms. I us'd to allow a Grain of Dlagndlum to every

year of the Childs Age, and about half the quantity of Merc, Duk.

Sometimes in aged People I gave TiL Cock Mm. or Extr, ^J, mixt

with Calomelams. I have feen eighteen Worms come away in a day

\

two with thefe Medicines. Sometimes I would give Cinnabar to

Children this way difeafed, if I apprehended their Head to be affeded,

or if other Medicines took no place. I often gave Corallina in very great

quantities, which I never faw do any great matter, but by Wormfced

given I have found great fuccefs,as alfo by Oil. V6ry often the Worms
here are proof to all thefe Medicines, and carry off abundance of

People, whichchiefly happens when they have eat through the Guts,

or are in fo great numbers, or lodg'd in fuch corners and reccfles ot

the Guts 5 that although there be a plentiful Evacuation of them,yec

fo many remain as to be mortal, or lie in fuch places as the mod
cfFecftual Medicines come not near them. 'Tis ufual here to

Children cafie Purges, or Wojrafced, at the Change or Full of the

Moon. Thefe Worms in dhildren come very often from fucking

Sugar- Canes Raw, and make the Children look very pale and wan.

One Harris, a Joyners Wife, came to me with a Child of about

fcven years of Age in her Arms, which had the Face flrangcly

fwell'd, cfpecially the Lips, which were tumificd prodigioufly,and

made the Child look very deformed. The Nofe was alio all over

red, and fwell'd out in lumps which were very much inflam'd, his

Throat was alfo fomewhat affeiled, I ask'd her whether or no

im

I

J
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(lie Had given any thing to this Child for the Worms. She told me
C>f a n^e had, and that one for that piirpofe had given her a Powder.
Child in

danger of t^^fi^ing to fee it, file flicw'd me a Paper v\^herein was a great de?:l

Life by of Mere. T>uk, Left the Child {hould be choakt by the flopping of
Sahvanon

the Salivation, I order'd ic to be kept moderately warm, and to be

Menwhts bled to fix Ounces, and after that to take fome Viagrldium ro make
DuJcis. a Revulfion, and carry the humours off by Stool. I order'd hera

terwards to apply £">«/>/. DiachyL cum gum. to all the lumps to ripem

them. I defir'd they fhould have a care of opening them on the

outfidc by Incifion, left Scars might follow, and make the Face all

over dcform'd and ugly, for in luch cafe the more the Child grew

the greater would be the Scars. If fmall Tumours break without

a Knife or Cauftic, there is not fo much danger of marks. With

t)iagridium Purges now and then given, the Face leffened, came in

fhape, and was pretty well, and by the application of the Plaifter,

the lumps ripened and broke one after another, and the Child was
well without lb much as the appearance of a Scar. If Merc. Vulc.
1 _ ._! >j : 1 . ^'^.. :^L T^1«- ^*L« : r» j_ .

be mix'd in a larger quantity with Jalap, or other purging Powders

after the Powder has been ftir'd, and fonoe Dofcs taken out, the Merc.
y

9 >

Vulc, being heavier, goes to the bottom, and (b confequently, af

ter fome time, is taken in larger proportion than the Purgers, and oc

cafions fuch Accidents as Salivation, <src. This preparation of Mer

cury likewife acquires a bad Corrofive quality by lying long in the

Air, and fo does Antimomum Diaphoreticum get an Emetic quality.

A lean fpare Woman, aged about Fifty, complained very much

Of a gid- of a giddinefs in her Head. She told me that when fhe was in the

dinefs in fortieth Ycar of her Age her Menfirua ^urgationes had left her, and
^ ^ ^^ ' that then (he began to be out of order. She had had the Catamenia

fiift at Eleven. I gave her fome Sp. C C. thrice a day, and would

have bled her, but that her weaknefs was a Contru'Indicatm, With

that Spirit (he recovered.

Mrs. Tain, aged about Thirty five years, was taken very

of a Fever, with which fhe had perpetual Vomitings and Stools

Of a Fe- without any refpite. She being in fome time very much weakned

ver and by it, I gavc her fome Laudanum at night in a (Bolus with Theriac.
cholera

Morbus.
Jndrom. but it had no fuccefs. I order'd her to drink great quan

tities of Watergruel to walli away the Caufe, and then gave hef

again fome eafie Opiat,which,neverthclefs,fucceeded nor. I then gave

her great quantities of Sal J^runeH. by which (he was much rcliev'd

of her vomiting, and was in fome time by keeping a cool Regimen

very well recovered.

One
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One Taveyj of about Fifcy five years of age, complain'd to me of

a great Opprcffion, or Lump at her Stomach, thac fhe could not Of an op

fwallow nor eat, fhe had likewife a pain there, I ddrfl; not give her
^{'^J^f'^

^

a Vomit for her weaknefi and age, but I ordered her about Fifteen mrKh.

^r. of Pi/. CochMm, in two Pills, with which (lie was gently purg'd and

well.

A Cooper had^a blow on the Sternum^ wich a Hbrfes Footj vt^hich

healing, had a knot or Callus vifible on it, he complain'd of a great

and conftant pain at his Stomach, which had been proof to feveral

methods us'd by fcveral Phyficians. I fufpe(5ted it might be a de-

preffion of the Cartilago en{iformis^ and order'd him to be Cupt on Of a de-

it, to endeavour drawing ok it to its place. 1 alio ordered a flicking predion of

Plaifter to bedrawnviolently off of hisBreaft, wich which he found ^,^^ .^[^^

relief, but not fo much as when at Sea. I doubted Whether the cmihigo^

Com^reJJio in congrejfu Vtnereo might not deprcfs the Sternum and malcc
^'#'''^'-''

him worfe, he being worfe every morning when at home, and bet-

ter when he was at Sea ab{ent from his Wife.

Mr, F— aged about Twenty four, extremely Corpulent and Fat

us'd to eat very heartily, and drink very hard without any great pre

}

judicc. One evening he made a Challenge to another, who thought

himfelfable to bear more drink than he, defiring him before the pre-

fent Company to come to a fair tryal in that matter. They had drankj

by computation, about a Quart and a half before Supper, and at Sup-

per, in about three quarters of an hours time, drank to, and pledged

one another in fix Draughts of Madera Wine, drunk out of fix Ca-

labafhes or Cups, holding each a Quart by meafure. The drink-

ing fo hard, and in fo (hort a time, fciz'd this Gentleman all of an

inftant, that his Eyes turn'd in his Head, ftood fix'd, and he began of two

to fink down in his Chair. He was carried out of the Room, and Perfons

plac'd in a great arm'd Chair, where he immediately fell into ari ex- a^gj-eaT

'

traordinary deep Sleep. Nature flruggling, and making now and quantky

then an effort in the Stomach to difgorgc what was unwelcome to ico^Wme

both in quantity and quality, was always checkt thfodgh his faft

Sleep. I thought I could hear a begun Vomit in the bottom of the

Stomach towards the Oe/ophagus, but being fo fafl afleep, that he

could not give way to it, it was flopt there, and could get no far-

ther. He was likewife in danger by his Head hanging in leveral Po-

ftures, whereby in fome the Jfpera Jrteria might be comprefTed, ot

the Jugular Veins, that he might be flrangled. To avoid this I fee

one or two to watch and keep his Head in fuch a pofition as might

hinder thofe Accidents, and forward as much as might be Vomiting,

which I likewife did by thrufling Feathers as long as I could get into

(gg) his
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his Throat. This hclpd the coming away of a great deal of dif-

coloLir'd mucous matter, which lying behind might have choak'd

him, unlels he w^ere help'd a little, by keeping his Mouch open wi:a

a great Key thruft between his Teeth, with the Wards turned upper-

moft, fo that his Mouth could not be quite fill'd with that Muter

He foam'dalitdc at Mouth, and breath'd very high and uneafily,

wherefore apprehending fome imminent and pi efent danger of lome

Apopledic Diftemper, I had him very largely bled ac the Arm,

which very much calm'd all the Symptoms, elpecially thole

threatning his Life every minute. He was narrowly watch 'd all night.

I would have given him a Purge if he could have got it down, but

he was fo fail aflcep that it could not be done. He was carried in

a double Sheet, after five or fix hours Sleep, to his Lodgings, and laid

abed, his Head high, and taken great care of left he fhould be

ftrangled. Finding him ftill in great danger of a Head Difeafe, be

ing fpeechlefs, not to be awak'd, I gave order chat he fliould be

forthwith bled again in the Arm to fome ten or twelve Ounces.

After this he could bring out half a word, and then by degrees came

to fpeak a whole word, than two or three, and (o a Sentence. Then
I gave him fome fPi/. Cock Mm about two Scruples diffolv'd in v^ater,

to clear him of his inflam'd and fwell'd Throat, as well as of the

diforders of his Head and Stomach* After this had wrought he was

very (enfible of his cfcape, Penitent,, and with Tears in his Eyes ex-

prels'd his concern. He was fcarce yet able to fpeak intelligibly, but

by another Purge next morning, in fome few days he recovered his

Health. , . ,
•

The other, who pledg'd him, had drank le(s by three Pints, an

before he fell afleep had vomited a very great quantity ^of the

Wine he had drank. Heflept till morning, and continued three ct

four days very much fluftered or hot hca^e^cjj without any further

mifchief. Both thcfe Gentlemen died fince i^^^nzhnd. and, as

have teen told, fhortencd their Lives by luch Actions.

.^»«„«, -"^>

,

.^ -

Mrs. -•— aged about Thirty five years, of ayellowifh colour,

had been in an intermitting Fever, for feveral Weeks, which ended
in the Belly-ach. She had a very great pain about the Region of

Qf tl,e
the Navil, Conftridion of the Belly, high coloured thick Water,

Belly-ach and frequent pains all over the Body, like thofe of Rheumatic
^f^i^'^^'People.She had alfo a Kaufea or inclination to Vomit,which when for-

warded (which I generally did in this Difeafe) would eafe her Torae-

what by emptying the Stomach. She had gone through all Courfes

y

ordered by ieveral Phyficians without fuccefs. I had her bled feveral

times, by which fhe found no great relief, neither did (he by eafie

JPurgcis, wnich although they wrought well, and gave fome im

mediate
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yec A were r from king y the Diftcmpe
/

She was extraordinary weak, infomuch that I was forc'd co all

her Cordial vinous S

whici1 their inflamin
tD

Sp. c, c.

qual

c ngs of that kind
)

feem'd co be very prejudicial ro

her, although abfolutely neccffary in relpe6t of her faintnefs Sh

e ecu nochad alfo Emulfions of all forcs^ and becaule

great while together^ I gave her an ea fie Opiac without any

Sleep a

I likewile gave her Purgers with Merc. Dulc, and order'd her Cly-

fters of all forts. Her Diet was Broaths of all kinds, Wateroruel,

<f^C

w hich

was

was

told e drank

able to bel

mu Brandy an

becaufe thefe

ftrong uors
>

did not at all relieve he told

cooling Remedies

cooling Regimen was much
the beft^ but could not hinder her drinking ftrong Liquors, whereby

(he continued under her Diftemper feveral months. I was told

there was fomething Venereal in it, wherefore I give her feme Mer-

Sarfi

Purges, fwcated her at night, and der'd her a Diet-Drink of
/'

y China. <rc which found Tome, but not much
She went into the Country after (he had loft the ufe of her Limbs
She recovered them in fome meafure, by degrees, with the help of

he Green With, and fome Salves, and came to her perfect Health.
}

By this I apprehend fhe was clear of all Venereal infection, but that

ftrong Liquors had been the occafion of the long continuance of this

*
>

)
-*

^ V"-**

^ '> ^ di

^g^

A Turner belonging to Colonel NeJ^^m, of about Forty years of

i was taken with a
^ - -.i

pain about his Navel
J
he

mach
to Stool^' and had a great rKau/eay or fqueamidinefs at h

uld fiot

Sto-

1

-^

• t r

J which made him Vomit fomeflmes a fmall quantity of ^md- 9^,/^^

I50US matter.;: I gave himjome ^il.Coch. M/i.about fifteen Grains, to

whether it would work jt down, it did not (bon, wherefoit

pain, he fcnt for another Phyfician, .who gave him a Clyfter,

me again' the nexr daV

Bell>

-4 « > h

did not 11 eafe hTO. He lent

1 gave him fome four or five Pills made up of abouttwo Scruples of

^ii Cock Mn. and order'd' him to drink much Watcrgruel.

well, and he was very much eas'd, but his Difcafewrought very

return d in a fmall time (as it. ufually does) apd.he was riTthc

fame cond Afi fome ard Ba o Excr^m or Pell

had come away by Stool, vyith the fame Medicines he was perfectly

cured.

A Tailor of Colonel Nedhams was foon after taken ill after the

fa;ne manner, as were likewife moft of the Indians and Blacks about Of the

his Houfe, fome whereof fell into this Diftem per by drinking Rum- -^^^^y-^^^

thers by her Caufcs. 1 found the aforefaid method withPunch, others by otnervauics. i rouna cncarorciaxu nictnuu witn

Extr. (lUd. f //. Gck Urn. Jalap, Viagrid, or any Purgers to be very

efte(5tual
>
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cffedtualj and Clyfters to be rddom beneficial, except foraetimes thev

were very ftrong, made of Gourd or Tobacco Leaves. Thefe Cly-

fters are fomecimes fo violent as to caufe very great diforders, and to

bring after Convullions death, which has happened to feveral (o af-

fected. 'Tis very ordinary to have in this Dirtemper Relapfes, for

fevcral times after one another in fome hours, and at each return.

after the working of purging Phyfick, there are voided Pellets like

Shceps Dung, as hard as Stones, after whicti comes cafe, and then

violent pains, whence a necefficy of taking Phyfick, and then the

like Balls or Pellets again. Opiats in this Diflemper feldom relieve,

and are very hurtful in that they flop up the Belly, and give no great:

immediate cafeunlefs fometimes when they are mixt with Pursers.

Balfamics arc very proper in this Difeafe. I us'd to prevent a Re
lapfc in this Diftcmper, to give the Leaves of Sena to about one or

two Drams, to be boild in thin Watergruel, or Chicken Broath,

which keeping the Belly open, they have been reliev'd. This word
(the Belly- ach) is given to feveral Difeaies, where there are great

pains in the yibdomen^ as Stone, <src. and always to the Rheumatifm,

and for the moft part this laft is join'd with what one may call the

true BcUy-acb. I think the Belly-ach confifts of fuch variety of

Symptoms, that there is no curing of it but by feveral Medicines

us'd in a right method, and perfifted in for fome time.

The Turner before-mentioned, in felling a Manfanillo-Trce in the

Woods, fome of the Milk Ipurted into his Eye, whereby it was ex-

tremely fore and inflam d, and in a nights time the Eyelids were io

?^ ,^^£^"fweird[ and glu'd together by the gumminefs of the Milk, that He

from the could not Open them. I order'd him to be immediately bled, gave
Milk of him a ftrong Purge of ExtraSium ^d. and order'd him to wet his

n^lo-Tiit ^y^ ^^^y oktn in cold water, keeping a wet brown cold Paper to hfs

EyesJ When one Paper was hoc a freOi cold wet one "was put on

to hinder a defiuxion on the Eyes, arid to cool and \ake away the

acrimony of the Humours came that way^ and occafion'd great pain

heat, and reftlelTnels. Thefe things being done, ih-thrce days

was cured.

J
One fcnt for me to her Daughter, about Fourteen years of age

(he was ftrangely diftorted 'it\ her Fingers, and at every joint there

was a ^hite fwelling round about it. She had likcwife feveral

Ulcers on her Feet, and was fo Lame that fhc was forc'd to u(e

Crutches, and could fcarce ftir with them. I was told by her Mo-

Luei Vene^

ther, that thefe Difafters had come on her after the '^Small-pox, flie

Of the not being purg'd, (he fcem'd likcwife to have fome fnuffling in her

nofe, . It was thought fhe came into the World, when her Mother
was tainted with fome Species of the Lues Venma^ but her Mothet

....... would

rea.
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woujd not hear of Fluxing. I gave her about Fifteen Grains of !P/7

Coch. Mm, which flic took every Week twice, and about Fifteen

Drops of 5/?. C. C every intcrnicdiatc day» I continued this Courfe

for feveral Weeks, only in lieu of ^'iL Cock fhe took fome powdered

Jalap, and by this nncans, in fome time, flie by degrees recovered

her Health, and was able to go about her Bufinefs, climb Trees, and

throw away her Crutches, . The Tumours on the Fingers, and

Joints fubfiding, flie grew every where well, except one fmall Sore

in the bottom of her Foot, which was not skin'd. I order'd her for

that Ulcer to be purged, and a DecoBum Chin^^ but no Chirurgeon

taking care of it, neither flie keeping a good Diet, but eating Pep-

per, Crc. flie grew worfe. In this cafe I left her, neither did I

believe flie would recover without fluxing, this Difeafe being, as I

thought, a Species of the Lues Vmarea,

Her Mother was very weak, and complain'd to me of great pains,

that file could nor Sleep in the night, and could (carce walk about.

She was old, very weak and Paralytic. I gave her fome eafie

Purges, and had her bled without any relief. She was not ca

pable of enduring a Flux, for flie could not be patient. I gave hec

Ibme OL Chym, ^rifmar. flie found no relief. I ordered her about

fifteen Grains of Jalap, to be taken nestt morning. I went then to

fee her, and found flie had vomited, was in cold Sweats, and ipeech

le(s. I gave her fome Sp. C, C. and burnt Wine, but flic grew Of a Sail

worfe. I would have given her an Opiat, but flie could not^'^^^^"*

fwallow it. Notwithftanding flie recovered, and Spit as if flie had

been falivated for a great while after. I fufpeded, becaufc flie had

formerly taken the fame Dofe of Jalap feveral times without any fuch

eftcds, that either defignedly to do her good, or malicioufly to Poifon

her, her Negro Woman had chang'd the powdered Jalap for (ome

Merc. Suhllmat. Corroftv. or fome iuch other violent Medicine,

bout a month after flie died, but of what, or how, I know not.

\

AnOverfeer belonging to Colonel ^ves^ aged about forty years,

had been feveral times troubled, with the Belly-ach, after curing of

which, for fome confiderable time, he was ufuaily blind. This

blindnefs had now been on him, after this Fir, for fome months, and

he was very much difcolour'd in his Face and Skin. I advis'd him to

Bleed, and next day Purge with ^iU Cock Min, which he did. I Of blind

alfo gave him an Eleo/acch. ^ri/marin. Sc Sp. C. C in great H^^^^^Hq Belly

^

ties thrice a day. He took likewife fome OL Succinic defigning b)r aeh

ele Remedies to remove the Obftruilion of the Optic nerve

envigorate his Spirits, his Eyes having no outward vifiblc Difeafe

Ibhiter'd his Neck, and although I continued fome days in this

(hh) courfêi
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courfe, yet no fuccefs foUow'd thefe Medicines. I order'd him to

take about fifty live Millepedes in a Glafs of Water twice a day. He
did this fonie days, found his Eyes much ftrengthened, but would

not ftay any longer. I gave him directions when he went into the

Country but know not what became of him afterwards.

{cen total blindnefs come many times in the Belly-ach

I have

3 both iin

matcaff.t#.v*., on the way thither, and in England. There is no blemifh

to be fecn in the Eye, but it feems the Morbific Matter is tranflited up

to the Head. I never faw any but what recovered their fight after-

wards by proper Remedies. Convulfions are likewife ordinary in

this Difeafe, but I think they are much a worfe fign than blindnefs.

One Henry
J
^Negro

5
Overfeer of Colonel Sallards^ much given

to Venery, fell into a blindnefs by degrees, fo that he could lee very

little at any diftance, nor well near at Hand. I looked very earneftly

on his Eyes, but could not fee any blemifh. I advifed him to be

Of a bad very Chaft for fome time, and had him cup'd and fcarified in the
fight from

jj^^yjj^^g bliftcr'd in the Neck feveral times (which I account more
CXCC111V6 '

V ym

yenery. effe£kual then a Seton becaufe there is a fuddcn great Evacuation or

ferous Matter in the one, and but a How and habitual finall dif-

charge in the other) gave him great quantities of Sp. C C and M-
llepedes without any relief. After a great many Weeks perfifting in

this Courfe, and ufe of feveral Cephalic Oils, by way of Eleo/ac

charUy I gave him an Eleduary made of Steel, ^c. and order'd him

a Regimen proper for a Steel Courfe. By this in fome time he by

degrees recovered his Eye- fight, and found them very much

9

uch ftreng-

thened every way. He was fent into the Country to mind the Plan-

tation bufinefs as formerly, whither he went provided with a quan-

tity of his Elc<5tuary, atid I never heard he had a Relapfe, which in

all like)ihoq4J (hould have done had his Diftemper returned ^ for

Planters give a great deal of Monijy^Qr good Servants, both black

f

and white, Und take great care of them fbr that Rcafon, when they

come to be in danger of being difabled or of Death.
' I

.:r

Fluxes and Diarrhoeas of all kinds, as well as Dyfenteries or bloody

fluxes, are at all times here very common to all manner of People.

provided they be moderate and within bounds.}
As for Fl

always avoided flopping them, but rather if I faw that they went
oneafily, Cum bona agri tolerantia^ gave fome innocent Remedy, or

Of FluxesJo"^c c^fi^ Medicine to help it forward. This is one of the moft

, ufual and Salutary ways Nature disburthens its felfof Morbific Mat

t

Diarrhaa.

and Djft

terieu
tcr, which otherwife might occafion great Diforders. But if a great

Fever beJjoin*d, or if there be fo great an Evacuation that the Pcrfon

is grown wcak^ lus'd to order the Peifon to be immediately bled for

the1
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the Fever .Very often in this, as well as in the Belly-ach, there is an in-

flammation in the Guts,which occafions aGangreenifnot timely reme-
died. This appears frequently upon the Difledions of difeafed Bodies.

I have not only feen this in Men, Women and Children, but in

Horfes, I ! ufed to order Rice to be boil'd in Water for ordinary

Drink, and the Rice cat with Milk, as alfo frequemly to give De-
ioBum Jlbum for the ordinary drink of the Patient, or fome Creta al-

hiffimai or fine Chalk powdered, and made the fame way into a

Drink as the Hartfliorn Calcin'd in the Decoftum Mum is ^ont to

be us'd. I would put to i: fome timeslBo/«j Armen, and likewile

give half an Ounce of thefePowders twice or thrice a day, and

iifually in the Evenings a fSolus of Dlafcorimn or 77?fr. Anir. with

an eafieOpiatof liquid or (olid Laud, according to the Age of the

Patient. If the Looienefs continued long^ it ufually wafhed away
the Mucus inteft'malis corroded the Guts, and ended in a Dyfentcry,

for which I give, after bleeding ftveral times, the lame Medicines,

as for a Diarrhea, k is very ordinary after eating Shell- fifti, as Con-

cheSj Oifters or Crabs, by people thrown on Cayos, Defcrc Iflands

or Rocks by Shipwrack, and feeding on thefe for their only fufte-

nance, to fall into Fluxes and Loofeneffes, greater or lefler according

to the time they have continued on fuch places. I had one under my
care, who had been Shipwrackt fo on fome Cayos on the North fide

of IJi/pmola, going tp the great Plate Wreck, whom I could very

fcarcely recover wich all the abovefeid methods fevcral months pcr-

fifted in, and with Bees. Wax inwardly given. He took ^Ifo Rhu-

barb in Powder without luccck On taking of the Wax formed into

Fills it came away by Stool the* fame way that it was taken in,

without much alteration. I faw once in Jamaica in the latter end

of a fhthifs one Dram of Rhubarb, with five of Terra Sigillataf

fome Confe^, de Hyacinth, and Cinamon-water, do very well when

pothing eUe could flop a dangerous Diarrh<£a, but the vertue of it

only continued for (ome fmall time. 1 have known in Epidemic

Dy ferneries Flower boil'd in Milk, with fome Wax fcrap'd into it, do

VQrv etcac Cures. But by the abovefaid Medicines, fome, or all

pf them, I have cur'd hundreds iti Jamaica bf th^fe CJiftcrapers. Pa-

per boil'd in Milk was us'd in France, in Diarrheas mfefting the -Ar-

my, with very great fuccefs. This I was affur'd by an Officer in the

French Atmy zt Tolou/e,

* *ij:

"* *-

Mrs. Haljiead, aged about forty years, of a clear Complexion,

was very much troubled with flufhings in her Face, and (mall lumps,

which by drinking Water, or cool Drinks, which ftie thought would Of fllufli-

remedy then/,' (he grew worfc. I order'd h^r to drink as mucli Wine a^ ^^^|^]"

''

'

ufuaU and to be bled, after which (he was purged with Extn <HuJ.

in the

jfc - and
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and then took an Emulfion of the cold Seeds, with which fhe \\\\s

moft violently purged. After bleeding, purging, and the iife of
fomc eafie Diaphoretics, I gave her a mixture of Allum and Sulph.

V. powdered. The(e mix'd and ty'd up in a Linnen Cloath,

ordered her to dip in water, and then to rub on her Face feveral

times a day. This Medicine being continued for a great while, flic

was perfectly well of that troublefome Diftempcr.

Laundrey Maid, was troubled very much with the

Of the

Itch.

^ruritui or Itch, it rofe in fmall little whales,aU over her Body
ally between the Fingers, and was uncafie both by its Icching'and

unleemlincfs. 1 bled and purg'd her, ordered her for three mornings

and nights^ to take one Dram otFlor.SuIph in any Vehicle

ro herlelf with Ung, ex Oxylapath. in which powder'd Sulph

Fiv. is mixt with fome Drops of Chymical Oil of SajTafi

away th fmell Every ght before fhe b'd
?

aSy to take

flic took a little

Flor. Sulph. inwardly. With thefe things flie was cured

'*f

found an uneadnefs
9

(brenc(s ) or pain in one of my Toes]

as if a fmall Inflammation or Tumour had been there rais'd by the

prefTure of fome part of my Shoe. I had a Negro^ famous for her

ability in fiich cafes, to look upon it, who told me it was a Chego. She

Of cljegos, (who had been a Queen in her own Country) open'd the Skin with a
and the pj^ ^bove the fwelling, and carefully feparated the Tumour from

quences ofthe Skin, and then puU'd it out, putting into the Cavity whence it

them. came, fome Tobacco Afhes which were burnt in a Pipe fhe was

fmoaking. After a very fmall fmarcing it was cured.

This Tumour is accounted of two forts, either poiibn'd or not

poifon'd7 both are about the bignefs of a fmall Field Pea
y

moft round. They have a few Fibres1

being al

which they are fafteneid

to the Flefh as by a Root. That call'd poifon'd has a black fpoc

, and is accounted worfe than the other to cure. They contain.in It

within a thick Skin, a great number offmall Eggs or Nits, white, and

crackling when bruis'd. Thefe arc the Spawn of a fmall blackifh

fort of Loufe or Flea, which harbours its felf and lives in Dufty or

unclean places. The Mother, I apprehend, puts and infinuates thefe

Eggs under the Skin of Men and Women, as other Infers do their

Eggs into the Barks or Leaves of Trees. They infeft the Feet of

moft People under the Nails of the Toes, or any where about the

Heel. If thefe infefts be left to themfelves they will Spawn and
multiply in the Feet to great numbers, and bring bad Acccidents,

which 1 think come rather from the depending of the part than any

poifonous quality of this Infed; or Air.

* •

A
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very neat Lady had one of thefe Bags bred in one oF her

Toes, part of ic was by a Black taken out ivitha Pin, but it fecms
nott rhc whole Bag, (as ic ought to have been) She complaiVd offome
pain therewith," which by her walking'about inflan:i'd very much.
bhe fhew'd it me, I advis'd her to keep her Bed, and to drefs it with

a little Ung. 15a/ilicum and Precipitate^ putting over this Liniment

ome Xf'iapalma Ph'idcr, : By thefe in fome Weeks time the fefterirtg

was gone, and fhe with fimple 'BafiHcum Quxd with keeping her Bed,

or Leg up, for on the lead hanging doivn, it would infl.jme agaim
Although (lie was well in her Toes, yet flie had a (welling role in

/

her Knee about the fatelluj -it was very painful and red, as i

Wind were under the Skin. I thought,^ it being a dangerous Place

for an Ulcer, it was bed to Bleed and Purge, thereby to hinder a'

defliixion of Humours to the part. This being not ray proper bufipcfs

coramirted her to the care of a Chirargeon,. /.\tha applying Pdul-

tefles, <^c^ to ir, it broke and kept running for a long time, after

which ic cicatrizd not withoiif great trouble.

>

>
x>. • -yr /

i >

I*-'

' »

A little Ne^gro Boy, by leaping off a high place at Twelve years

of Age, ftrain d his Knee, whence came a puffing, fofc,^ painful Tu-' Of a Swej-

ruour, red and large. This being an ill place tor aTvvelling, becaiifc [j"S i^ ^^^^

of the ^atella^ <jrc, and ics being a depending part^' i('6rder'd hinrt to

be blcdprefently, to be pufg*d the next day, and to keep up the

Knee. !i By another Purge or. two bis Khee'healedj thcSwcHing ta!h

Knee.

I

ling by*degrecs without any fign of ari Apoftcm. r.-'^ornc^! n'^.h-
r^....

An old Woman of Seventy years of Age, confpFained to me flfie

bad not made water in' a-/ortnight, her Bellyuwas 'vbry' much

fwell'd. I gave her a Dofe ofjatap/by which (he not only went Of the

to Stool, but made Water very plentifully. I ordet'd her a Bath of
^a^^^^^"

fair Water and C«/f/«, to fit in ic lukewarm. She continued well jaLipupon

for a while, but then, as I heard, died, I fuppofe, with Age, and ^^^
f^'^^'"of the

weaknefs. The like Operation as is above related I have found fe- ^j^o^

vcral times on the giving of Jalap, andr-fomedmes Thavc obferved*

a contrary cfFeiS:, though frorii a difFer€n1:;Gauie, whicR was,:rthats

ic had by great pui'ging lo drain d the Serumirom the Blood by Stool,

:

that none remained in a Day or more, to come by Urine!'

;

\

5 '
^

.

"^

^ J. # -
< »

I Was caird to one who made iextraordinafy complaints of very Of the

great pain, in the bottotia of her Belly 5 flie could not make watery
|j^^^^Jj_

nor had in feveral days. I gave her iomc Sal ^rmel. Sind' fui Keraer, taken

into a Bath of Cultlu and fair Water lukevvarm.^ She vomited, .and f?^;,t'^^

had all the Symptoms of tlie Scone in jhe Bladder, akhough^ef'^'^"^''^''

«:zt

*

I 1 took
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cookie for the Belly-ach, and calTd ic fo. Her ordinary Phyfician

returning to take care of her, I Went no more near her, nor know I

what becanrie of her.

From fome parts of Guinea, as is before related, come Ne^ros

troubled with Worms, they are fiat and long, fomeching like the

Lumhrkus Tenejlfis^ and lodge amongfl: and in the miifcular Flefb.

^r ^
' I faw one who had one of thcfc Worms in his Thiah, half an Inch

the mufcu- of the end of it was hanging out, which was flat and blackiQi, and
kr Flefli j-^gj-g iffued out a thin Ichor by its fides. I was told that the only

commg
^^ Remedy for this Diftempcr was to draw it out by degrees every day

fiom Ibme fomc upon a round piece of Wood, as a piece of Tape of Ribbond.
parts of

^fj-gj. j.j^gy i^^yg puird it all out, they apply a Plaifter to the parr.

was affured that if any part of this Worm, which is tender and very

long, and requires great care in the management of ir, fhould chance

to break within the Skin, that there follows an incurable Ulcer.

Taws,

A Tsiegro lufty Fellow, was taken ill of the Yar&Sj he had not been

long from Guinea^ and was all broke out into hard whitifh fwellingjs>

fome greater, fomc leffcr| from the bignefs of a Bean to that of a Pins

Of the Head, of which lafl: fizc there were many which ^ppear'd like the

Glands of the Skin fwcll'd and white. When thefe Tumours are large,

they arc ufually white at top, from fome of the Cutkula and Hu-

mours dried lying in Scales over it, and fometimes they weep out an

Ichor, Ac other times the Ulcers are much larger. They likewife

complain fometimes of great pains in the Bones, and this Fellow

vVhom 1 cur'd, was broke out very much about the Tenis^ Scrotum

and Elbows. I fluxed him by Undlion in the Corner of an Out
y

Houfe,feeding him with as much Watergruel as he could eat or drink.

The Flux proceeding as it ought to do, he was quite clear'd of this

filthy Diftemper, only on his Elbow he had one Iwclling^ not quite

dry, to which I applied calciad Vitriol, which made the Scales fall

off, and heal as the reft.

This Diftemper is thought to be contagious, and to be communi-
cated from one to another, from Blacks to Whites, and from Parents

to ChildreUjbut I cou'd n't obfcrve it to be more or lefs contagious than

the Pox. There arc few Plantations without feveral of thele Difcas'd

Pcrfons, who arc ufually cur'd as above. Though *tis commonly
thought that fluxing does not cure without Relaple, yet I, by what
I could obferve, find it does, and do believe the return of this Dif-

cafc comes from their not being thoroughly fluxd by anointing, of

by being kept too warm, or wrong treated afterwards, whence fome
Remains ofitftaying behind in the Body, thefe Dregs by Degrees
bring the fame Diftemper again.

•
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IS monly thought that th

"' — --'- _ ^... * . ,

Difte

fluxing by Purgers, buc I could find

mper is cura ^^^ithouc

ic lo, hat ch

what is pretended by many, Negm who underftand by fome Sp
fie Herbs to root it

Pot
I believe that Purg O may the

take away lome of the Symptoms for a while, fo that fomerimes
they may not

fliew themfel

ppea a fiderable

f* fame as at firft

time, and afterwards may
Some forts of this Diftemp

fcem to me to be the EkpJwniafu or true Leprofie of the Ancient and
Jrahian Phyfi Others faid to have

Scrophulous^ or had the Kings- Evil -, and moft faid to ha

Diftafe were plainly

had
the Lues Vi

by ordinary Converfa

Spittle of thofe afFe(5i:ed with it

Though this Difeafc is thought to be propagated

or trampl with bare Feet on

)
it is moft certain, that it is

moftly communicated to one another by Copulacion, as fome

contagious Difeafes are.

r

Several T^l^gros belonging to Mr. fBatchehr^ had after Rain gather'cJ

Muflirooms, and carthem plentifully in their Pepper-pots, or Pglios.

whence they all fell into a vomiting and purging with great anxiety. Of the bul

They after a while recover'd,all except one. He had5befidcs the afore- ^]^^^^^
^^^

faid Symptoms, fuch as are common to a Rheumatifm from in-
MuHi-
rooms.

flamed Blood. His Head was very much affefted
?
having Fertig

7

i3rc. on which accounts, as well as the others, be was immediately

bled. I order'd him a Contemperating cooling Diet, to take oft

the Heatand Acrimony of the Blood, as drinking much water, crr.

and in a while, he was perfedly itell of his pains as well as Diarrhea

which had continued on him a great while after his eating the Mulh-

fooms. Mackarelsjalted, and beat up With Sooc and Sale into a

were uftd in this cafe, and arereckon'd

>

Poultefs applied to the Feet,

cadraw very powerfully frohi the Head. Several Gentlemen, fome

yeafs. before, were all very dangeroufly ill after eating Munirooms,

and ohe died : the Symptoms all Qiewing (as I was informed) great

Inflammation of the Blood and inward parts.

r

»

I

Alufty ftrong Kegro Wonian belbngmg x.6 Captain Haljlead, had of the z^^/

a very her Wrift Sh had likewife Venerea.
„..feemly fuperficial Ulcer

her Forehead, and pains all over her Body. She alfo (pok(

ften iomemu
little through her Nofe, and brought thcrtce

cous Matter

dion

I falivated her iri the corner ofan Out houfe, by Un-

and defired Qie might be fed with as much WatergTUcl as (lie

*
, She had

beetiinThc Hands of feveral Phyficians, who d'ld not apprehend this

to be the Pox

could car, whereby in a Months Time (he was quite cured

Phyfick
J
and therefore had in vain given her feveralforrjot

K #

Willington

I
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ViWm^tGn, a Boy of feventeen years of Age, had a ©wJorofe b
Groin. I advisd iaimediately the ripening oi it, as the means to

preierve him from the Pox, which not being done, he broke out all

over. 1 could not get any to receive him into their Houfe, becaufe

of th.e Difeafe, nor a Nurfe to look after him, hut :i Mulatto, who
frer his Flux was rais'd, negleded him in not giving him fufificient

Of a StH- Drink, ere. Notwichftanding his Salivation went pretty well on
)

vution, hF- and he was clear'd all over. Being negleded by his Nurfe, Tome
ter which j^^^i brought him Tarts, made of unripe Fruit, which he eat. By
followed a

Tertian and this mcans and coming into the Air, his Flux ftopc in fome meafu
9

& but with care his Salivation returned, and he came abroad well. He
drank Wine prefently to fuch excefs that he made himlelfMad

Tertian Fever, ^vyhich was very Epidemical, likewife feiz'd him.^To

the other Symptoms oPthis Fever in him,was join'd a fwell'd Th
1 d to that degree in this perfon, who had by occafion of

his late Salivation, a difpofition to the Humours coming that way
>

hat he fell into a Quinfie, and To died

— ^ 4 ^ t 7.,
- » 7/

* •

Conorrh()ias of all (orts amongft Men and Women are very com
mon here, efpecially in Plantations amongft TSLegms,

,

, Theyxora

Of G.

rlueas.

plain firfl: of the preat heat of their water, ^s-c. and iiave 'the fame

Symptoms:a.sja>£«ro/'^ 1 us'd to purge with Merc.VuL and 'P^

Cock Mitu ere. which took away mod of the Symptoms.
,>
^

A

Medicines did^nQt take place I gave Vomits ot Jnfuf, Croc. Mela

or Turpetk Mineral, which in fome time never failed the Cureof any^

cither Man or Woman, with the ufe of Emulfions. Inever gayc

Adftringents, becaufe there is no certainty in this method when

Cure is perfe(5l. Jc is generally believed in Europe^ that Gonorrh^as^

gnd theJf!(/X, are with more eale, andiooner, cured in Jamaica ^nd

hoc Countries, than in Europe* I was of the opinion of the eenera--

ity of the Worl4 when 1 W^'^t to Jamaicaj^huz found as the Difeafe
Vi*. -a. • *.*V4»-<* •' * i

was'propagated there thc^Qitpe^waytrapd had/tt^^/farae^S^

and Courle amongft Europeans, Indians and Negroes^ Jo it requir'

the fame Remedies and time to be cur'd.

* * -- #
' f r

• < % «*> ^*; » r.

^ « ^

; ,A black Man, of about forty Years of Age, told nie he had great

Oftlic pains abouchis Navel, lb. that he could not lleep, he was in a cold
Belly-acn.

Svveac^. in great pain, aijd had not been at Stoolin four days. I gave|

hjjfn.imiiiediately about fifteen Grains aifiLCGch, Min. on which he

found ludden relief, for it wrought four or five times in thenisht/fie

taking itprctty Jat^ a&Pycfix a pock at night. The next diy I g
iiim abduc lix Grains of th^ (arae Pill to preferve him from a Rfri
lapfe^ and in three or foiir days obferving that method he was welly

On
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One Mbuntague, a Shoemaker, aged forty five, complained of a Oi: an op-

grcac opprefljon at his Stomach. I gave him Infuf, croci Metal, an ^[f^f^^
^'

Ounce, and Syr. Cariophjll. 2' S, adgratiam. He took it, ic wrought mach.

very well upwards and downwards, and he was cured.

I was fcnt for to a Servant of about Twenty years of Age. His

Miftrcfs had given him a Vomit of an 7w/«/. Croc, Metal It had ^^^" ^^'

wrought him upwards and downwards, till he was feized withyj> occa-'

the Cramp, and violent pains in his Hands and Feet. He was in a ^'on'd by

cold Sweat, and his Pulfe faint. The Miftrefs, for her vindication, f^^^^%
ordered her Servant to (how me how much fhe had given, who Crocus Mi-

pour'd the Infufion out muddy. I perceiv'd the caufe of the Supet- ^^^^^«'»-

Purgation to come from the Powder, or the fubftance of the Crocui

Metallorum^ having been taken inftead of the clear Infuffon. I or-

dered him burnt Wine, and defigh'd to have given him an Opiat, buc

he was well without it. I

Mr. Ihomas ^we, about Forty five years of age, fent for me
Fifb, 1688. I was told he had the Bclly-ach. He ctomplain'd very

much of a great oppreifion at his Stomach, and of a load there, he

vomited every thing he took, whether Liquids or Solids, had a pale

yellow look, and the whites of his Eyes were yellow, he had been

fick a month, I concluded it to be the Jaundice in a great meafure, Of an op-

and gave him about fifteen Grains of ^sL Coch. Min. made into two P^^^^^ ^

Pills, to try whether by that means the Stomach might not ht mach and

emptied of its Load, an irritation at the fame tinie made in the Guts Vomiting.

to folicite the excrements downwards, contrary to that motion in him
from the Stomach upwards, which was preternatural. Immediately

the Pills came up. I therefore ordered him next morning to h

thin Watergruel ready to work off a Vomit eafily, which according-

ly was done very early, becaufe of the heat. His Vomit was Infuf.

Croc. Metal Six Drams, S>r. CariophyL^LS. aigratum faporem. This

wrought very well, firft upwards, then downwards, and he found

himfelf very much relieved and eas'd. I followed the ftroak, and

gave him next morning Fifteen Grains of filCocb. Mn/rn two Pills,

they wrought him pretty feverely, but he found himfelf relieved of

all his Difeafes except weaknefs. I wifli'd him to get this off by

taking an exad: care of his Diet, that it were eafie of Digeftion and

pleafant to his Palate, and that he (hould very carefully avoid taking

away any Blood or making ufe of Phyfick till further occafion.

Mr» ^dky a Painter, fent for me, he complain d of great pains

in all his Mufclcs and Flclh, he look'd very ill, and was yellow,

( k k ) cfpccially
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elpecially the whites of his Eye?, vomited often, and went feldom

to Srool. He told me he had pains in his Sides, and that he had been

] twice for them. I gave him pre(endy (bme 5^/ TrunelU about

Of an op- hah^a Dram in a Glais of water, he took it. had a Stool, and was
preffion at

^^^'J of his pains. His indinations to Vomit continued violcnc,

mach^ and wherefore I gave him the Vomit prefcribed in the laft Obfervation.

^^r
' ^r ^u^ This immediately reliev'd him of his vomiting, ai;id after it had

ufe of the

Limbs. wrought Well both upwards and downwards, he loft altogether

the ufe of his Hands and Feet, but was very much at eafe. I defii'd

him to take now and then fome ^iL Cock Mhu about Seven Grains in

one Pill, to keep his Body open for fear of a Relapfe, which he did.

He complain a of fainting Fits, and cold Sweats, cfpecially oq.

ftriving to get up to Stool. I gave him a Cordial to t^ke now and

then a fpoonful or two of, when faint or cold. It was made o

^^. ^pid^m, font, of each Four Ounces, Syr, CmofhylL Q^ S, ad gra-

tum/aporern. He recovered by taefc Medicines his health and ftrength

very well.

I was on the eighteenth of February i($88. in the .evening

fulted for a Child of a yc^r old. It was breeding Teeth, had fix

Of Con- feven Convulfions the fame day and had been cup'd. I gave two

Fks in a
Spoonfuls of the following mixture to the Child, and prder'd it to

Child. be repeated every fourth hour. (Recipe OL Succhu Opt.gutt. iv. Sacchar

alb. Q^ S. fiat Eleofaccharum. Sp. C C gtt. iv. Cinnak gr. iv. aq. font

uncias quatuor M. I left a Bottle of the Spirit of Hartfhorn for

Child to fmell to^ if it had any more Fits, and ordered bliftering

the Neck. They neglefted this, and pretended that the Fits cam^
fo faft on the Child that it could not be done. On the nineteenth

* I

in the morning they fcnt for another Phyfician, and about noon tl

Child died. TJbc Fathers name was Grm;.
'*'.• J - m - ^ \ tL.. Jt ^J^

I
1

w

A Child about Ten years of age was brought to i^^ by the Mo-
Of a r^r^i-ther which had had for fome days fb great a vertigo that it could not
^^- go alone for reeling. I immediately ordered it to be bkd, to Seven

Ounces, out of any appearing Vein, and the next morning I gave

the Purge following, i^cipe Majf. ^il. CocK Mm. gr. i j. /. <P//

ft Je^lutire pilulas non pojjit dijfolve in S.Q^aq. font. ^ / potio. After

this the Child was well.

One IJaac^ belonging to the Crawk Plantation, was taken very
he had a Vomiting and Loofenefs, v^hich had been violent on

him for fome time, and had weakned him confiderably. I gave him
fome I/^. Laui. which ftopc the Vomiting, and fome Sp. f. C to

ftrengthen himv By the uCe and repetition of thefe Medicines on

occafi-
J
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bccafion he recover'd very well, but would not be perfuaded to

netrife out of Bed. He thought himfelf very ill, that he (liould

live, but certainly dye of this Illnefs, his mind being very much of on cj

funk within him, I ad vis'd the People about him to chear him as ^^'lo ^yed

much as pofiible
7

to eafe his mind, and get him up out of Bed.
of an ill

opinioa of
He died being very morofe and (eem'd to have no Diftcmper his Health

on him but Sullenncfs and Melancholy, and thouph I took much ^^^ '^^-
• • - . - - -

o lancholv.
pains to examine him nicely, I could find no Difeafe, but only

he faid he was fure , fay what 1 could, that he would not recover.

The Paflions of the Mind, both Hope and fear, have a very great

influence on the Body.

Lady about Thirty five years of Age, little
> a S.inguine

Conftitucion, the Mother of many Children, at the Birth of each

of them had fo copious a Flux of the Lochia that it cndanger'd her

life. She had about a month of her Reckoning yet to come,
when. without any extraordinary occafion, flic was tak^n with

great pains, as if flie were to be dclivr'd; they were (oon foUow'd

by a very copious Flux of Blood. I was fent for, and took with

me all manner of Adftringents
5

as well as Forcers, to endeavour

the Birth of the Child, for in fuch a cafe when the Fa?rw5 keeps

the capacity of the Uterm diftended, 'cis impofliblc to ftop the

Flux of Blood till the Woman Is delivr'd. Therefore if the flood.

be not eafily ftopt, the beft way is to force it away, whereby

Of flooa-

mg
the VefTels of the llttrus being corrugated, the Blood by degrees

flops of Its felf. This muft be endeavour'd by all means without

delay 9
r in the Blood is the Life. Though I haflened all i could

flic was expiring when I came, and had fuffered a very extraordinary

Flux of Blood, was delivered three quarters of an hour before flic

died, and had been bled fome hours before. U this dangerous

Diftemperhad been timely remedied, by forcing the Child away,

the Mother might in all human probability have been fav'd. Ic is

ordinary that the MenUrUie^urgationes here, are both lefs in quan-

tity^ and continue for a fliorrer time than they do in Eure^e.

' f

Mts.Ajlmery aged about Thirty five years, a fpare lean Woman
giving fuck to one of her Children Thirteen months old

?

was taken

very iTl in an Epidemic Conftitution of an intermitting Fever. The

Taroxi/ms returned fometimes every day, and at other times every of an In-

other day. She had gone through feveral Febrifuge Courfes of Vo- termitting

mits, Gentian-Roots, Centaury the IcfTer tops, Carduus Sened. Swca-

ters, 0*c. without relief. She complain d of her feverifhnefs and a

pain on the Region of her Spleen, which was fomewhat fwcli'd.

The Fits of her Fever decicafed upon taking the Corr. feru. I ad-

vis'd
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vis'd her to wean her Child, both on her own, and the Childs ac^

count, flie being weak, and her Milk perhaps noi very heakhy, buc

the would not. I advis'd her to a gentle Vonvic, bitter Dj anohcsJ^..V^,

and what I moft relied on, a Steel Cciirfe, with which (lie reco

vcrcd perfectly her Health. She was lometiaic aker taken Jllof a

Qiiinfie, which by Bleeding and Purging was taken off, the fwel-

ling was not very dangerous, being not fo much in the Throat,

as Mandibles and Cheeks.

7

Of a Tick- Loveney^ a very fenfible Kegro Woman of Colonel SalLrJsy com

madf
^^^'

plain d very much of a great illnels, at and about her Stomach

with which (he was always out of order. I gave her a Vomit of

InjuJ. Croc. MetaL fwcetned with Syr. Cario^hytt. which working very

well, flic was cur*d of all her Indifpoficions had lurk'd about her lor

feveral years. When tough and phlegmatic humours opprefs the

Stomach, 'tis hard to remove them but by a VomJt. The reafon

is, bccaufe the way out of the Stomach by the Oefophagu^ is fliort and

ftraight, by the Guts it is long, and thcfe humours are ape to ftick

in their many turnings and Cells.

Sore Eyes, inflamed, and painful, are very ordinary here. I wasI I

always the more fearful of an inflammation of the Eyes, in that I

have obfcrv'd moft Difeafes of the Eyes, and even fometimes a

Of Inflam-
Cataraft to begin with an Inflammation there. I therefore imme-

jnatlon, diately order'd Tiich pcrfons to be bled, and purg'd fo often as fcem'd

2f*.^^J^^^- requifite, which with bliftering in the Neck feldom mifs^d to cure

the Eyes, ^iiy of them, unkfs the diftemper came by much Venery, which

was not to be cur'd any other way but by thefe Medicines and Ab
ftinence from it. I ufed outwardly to drop into the Eyes a little

Rofc-water, into which is put the fubtile powder of Lapis Cala-

minaris^ Ks'tuM, Thefe Powders arc niade fiiie by mixing them
with Rofe-wat^f* and lettinitlie&o^ powder fubfide, the fine and
impalpable remaining in the Body oF the water. Whites of Eggs
beat up with Alum is good applied outwardly, fo is Lime- juice

and water. Biit a Mucilage of *P^///«wi Seeds, Quince-Seeds, Saffron, ^«»**w..,

and LinSced, is much more Anodine in hurts than any other.

Any Powder in fuch a cafe grates the tender Eye, is very painful

aud increafes the Inflammation. Whites of Eggs ftick fo faft to

the Eyelids, that the force ufed in pulling them off fometimes in-

jures the Eye.

Of ai;

fin with A ^\^(k Boy of John Toww^i, about twelve years of Age, was

^l^lTi
^^^y ^^ ^} ^" Epidemic Tertian^ there was very little intcrmiffion

Z"ll Vl .
8^^^ '^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ Teruv. as ufually. He voided a great quan

Veru.
^"

tity of Worms by Stool, and was perfedly cured

cured

Co7

Mrs. Sd
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A young Gentlewomari^about Twelve years of Age,had for feveral

months a few Puftles broke cue on the hairy Scalp, chey were red

and when dry'd turn'd into fmall Scabs or Scurf. I thought it was
bed to Cure them cautioufly, and had her firft bled to about Six

Ounces. She was the next day purg'd with Jalap in Chocolate, and ^^ ^ ^'^^^-

afterwards took for fome Weeks Flos SulpJ?, in the morning and fc^nj^
evening, drinking after it a good draught of Diet Drink. I thought Head,

it fafe after thefe Medicines to anoint the eruptions with Ung, ex

Oxylapath. made thick with Flos Sulpk There was drop'd fome Oil

of ^)6dium into it, to take off the ill fmell. This Ointment was

rub'd firft all over the Head, then on any place where any fpot ap-

peared, obfcrving the eruptions carefully for a while. She was per-

kily cured.

I \;vas dcfir'd to look on a Servant of Mrs. Copes^ he had been very P^ ^ .^'^'^^^

weary, and by advice of fome ignorant Perfon wafli'd his Feet and lionof^tJ

,

Legs in a Deco6lion of Phyfick-Nut-Tree- Leaves, whereby the legs .md

whole Feet and Legs were rais'd into inflam'd BUfters, lome of^^"-.^.

which were turn'd into fuperficial Ulcers. 1 advisM the voiding thcti "
''

iciii 111 a

hot Serum by clipping open the Bladders, applying fome ^afilicum, Dccodiou

and at the fame time to Purge with Jalap feveral times. To hinder ^^^'%^^^

the Defluxion of Humours into the part, I advifcd keeping of it Leaves,

up, for which purpofe lying in Hamaca is very effectual. He was

cured.

A Gentleman, aged about Forty years, had been very much given

toVenery and Drinking. His Face was yellowifh, his Belly very

muchfwcli'd, he could not fleep nor make water, had no Stomac!

and complained of great uncafinefs, efpecially in his Back. I purg'd

him with Jalap, which was too weak. 1 therefore gave him fome Of :i

Dianhlium about Two Scruples, which wrought very plentifully, but ^^^^P^

did no good, his Belly continuing as much fwcU'd as ever. He took

all manner of Clyflers and Diuretics, but without any fuccels

for pcrfifling in purging Medicines, and after the watery humours

had been voided, I had refolved to have given him Steel Medicines,

not forgetting bitter Stomachics and Exercile. He was pcrluaded

of this method to take Steel, and fome Alterative i^nanas.^ which

ftopt up his Belly, fo that in a great many days he had not been at

Srool nor flept. 1 gave him in thefe Circumflances a Dofe of Jalap

and Diamdium mixt, which wrought very well, and at night a very

eafic Opiat, with which he flept very well. He was perluadcd to

alter my Medicines, and took a flrong Opiat, as I believe, for he

came to Town dos*d, had flept all the way, and could fcarce be

(11) awak'd
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awakM till he died. I had him blifterd, gave him ftrong Purgers,

held irritating Medicines to his Nofe, ^s-c. and did all things I could

think of to raife him out of his Sleep, but to no purpofe

Intermitting Fevers of all kinds, were very Epidemic all over the

Ifland when I was there, fo that the third part of Mankind were

taken ill of them, from Children at the Bread to old aged People

They were generally very violent, fo that idle talking, light-headed

nefs, isrc. were ordinary, and they very feldom yielded to any of

the common febrifuges, but generally grew worfc on the uie of

them, and lafted a very great while. In thefe Fevers if ttie Pcr-

fon died not by the violence of the Fever, but recovered, they

were often very much difcolour'd, fallow, Cache(5tic, and ufually

had fwellings in the left Sides, called Ague Cakes, which were

very painful, and in time kilKd them. At other times a Dropfic

followed, which rarely mifs'd, but certainly brought death. Thefe

intermitting Fevers, and drinking extravagantly, I look on to be

the rcafon of -Dropfies being fo common here. I us'd, if fenc for

in the Fit, to give fome Medicine forwarding the motion of Nature^

as if 1 found the Patient Vomiting, I would help it forward

warm water, a Feather, <irc. If hot and thirfty, I fuffcr'd him to

drink cool Drinks as much as he pleas'd, and if I found the Fit going

Of inter- off by Sweat, I gave fome Sp C C in VecoBo SalvU yd rortfmciriniy

jTiitting to forward that, if the Fever afleded the Head very much, I gave

order for Bleeding, Blifters, Cupping, <9*c. So foon as the Fit was
over, I immediately gave the Cortex Teru. in powder about one
Dram every four hours in a Glafs of water, till they had taken Two
Ounces of ic. If there was fufficicnt time in the day before theneu
return to give Six Drams of the Bark, then I troubled them not ia

^^^^^^^y .feii,thc Syraptomsi^merc dangerous, and little intermit^

A

Con, 1 order d itto be given as weU in the nighc as m the day. If it

purg'd violently Igave it in a So/w/ with Con/erV; (^(/. 'into whjcfa
wras dropt a very little quantity of Laudanum to take of its purging
quality, which infringes in fome mcafure its vertuc. If it purg'd

(T
only the firft or fecond Dofe cafily, there was no need of any thin-

,

for very often afterwards it would bind up the Belly. According to
the prelcnc Circumftances of the Conftitution of a Man, or Seafoti
of the Year, it purges or purges not with him. I advifed Chil-
dten fhould take it in Chocolate well fwectned. Sometimes .
gave It m PUls made up with Gum TragacantL Muctlase. The
beft and eafieft way of giving it is in fair water fweetned with Syr.
Cam^hytl. and aroraatiz'd with Cinamon water. I ufually after
the fit was off begun to give it them, or lo foon as they found
ihemfelves a Ijptle eafic. 11 I found the cafe urgent I gave if at,^

,:

*Tf

time
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time in the incermiffion, and although fome times I have obferv'd on

giving it about four hours before the Fit, that the Fever came more

violently on the Patient than before

ivingofit then dangerous. This

yet never could find the

was firft taught by giving ic

accidentally to one whofe Fit anticipated its time, or came foonec

than he expeded, coming from a Tertian to a double Tertian or

^Qtidian. Several Chymifts and Apothecaries in England and France

pretend to an Extract or Tindure of this Bark of equal vertue with

fub-

both TincJlure and Extract

it, which becaufe of the unpleafant tafl: of the Powder in

but ongivinftance were very valuable

in the Dofes prefcribed, they are found far lefs effedual than the

bark in fubftance. Although where the Powder in fubftance cannot

be taken, thefe are the next beft Remedies, yet they are not to be

depended upon. 'Tis moft certain that the Stomach and Guts, with

their juices, furpafs all Artificial Vcffels and Menjlruums in Extrading

what is beneficial from this Simple, and that no Art is able to make
fo effedual a Medicine out of it, as the Bark its felf, as it happens

in many other cafes. This Powder, when I went to Jamaica^ was

in very great difrepute here, inlbmuch that it was charg'd with the

death of feveral People, whereas the ignorant way of giving it was the

caufe of its difgrace. The Inhabitants ufcd to Purge after it to

take away the Relicks of the Powder, which never miffes bringing a

Rclapfe. They likewife faild in not giving fo great a quantity as was

fufficient, or as it ought to be given. They ufed only juft before the

with-

with

mid the cure of Q^otidian^ Tertian^ or

)coming on of the Fit, to give fo much as might prevent it

out any farther regard to the Fever. Avoiding thefe Rocks

the bleffing of God
>

never

Qjiartan, in whatever Age or Sex, and although I have given it to ma-

ny hundreds, yet I never knew any bad confequence on its ufe, which

with fiice could afcribe to it
>
but ways a rfed recovery

Indeed it will not cure all Difeafes, neither will it touch upon a con

tinual Fever, but in this laft
)

I think, if any prejudice arife to the

andPatient by it, 'tis only that it muft be taken in large quantities, ^..v.

hinder perhaps the taking of more proper Remedies. It very often

works infenfible Pcrfpiration
}
and omecimes Sweat

y
the

Patient having a breathing, and fometimes more copious Sweat

every night after taking it. Intermitting Fevers here, arc call'd Fe

vers and Agues
^

.
. . ^ .

-
Phyfici^n who had pradis'd many years in ^ar:

ladosj told'mc there was no fuch Diftempcr there, and that from the

Leeward Iflands (where it was common) they came thither, and were

cur'd by that Air. The caufe of the great frequency of the Agues

mjamaicaj at fomc times of the years, are the Rai^is which
"

iolently,

ail io

and continue fo long as that the low Plains are for fomc

time covered with wwr Hither
b i^ ^ ^.1

Bird s»)
^B

and chofe chat are

Waderi
. »' _ -'
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Waders, or live Circa aquas^ reforc ac thofc Seafbns, and from thefe

waters, I take ir, proceed the intermitting Fevers in Jamaica^ as they

come in the Hundreds of Effex^ and other fenny and maifhy Coiin»

tries of England. Thefe fituations are coveted, becaufe in the Neigh-

bourhood of fuch Marfhes generally the Lands are very Fercile, fuch

waters inriching the Soil very much* It is very common for s

Diftemper, when Epidemic, to have all other Difeafes run into ir

you may fee by the following inftances
J

Captain ©. aged about Thirty years, Sanguine in his Conftitution,

Of the his Stomach being out of order, vvhcreby he eat little, was taken

and^flVlfr^'
very ill with all the Symptoms of the Bclly-ach, vl^i great paki

about his Navel, Vomiting, thick muddy Urin, <src. He had given him
§

Fevers. Purgers of all forts, Clyfters,<6^c. by which he Was relieved. He had

Rclapl« again in a while, as ufual in this Diftcmper. He had

fbme eafie Opiats, <s*c. but thefe Medicines, and whatever elfe

took, though fometimes alleviating the Diftempcr, yet rooted it

not out till [ obferv'd it had form'd its felf into a Ttrtian then reig

ing. This Fever run very high, affcfting his Head very much, but

by the Cortex Teru^ given him as it ought to be, came to be very

well.

The Lady IVat/on, aged about Fifty years, very fat, was taken ill

of a great Cold, {he was fomewhat fcvcriOi, and had a very great

Of an wheezing Cough, and difficulty of breathing. Her Fever incrcafing

Afthma, vvith her whcefing, I had her bled, made her ingredicnrs of Amber,

Rofemary, Betony and Sage, to fmoke as Tobacco is taken, mihand
mitting

Fever. which flie found fome relief at prefenr. I likewifc gave her a $olus

of a fmall quantity of Laud. Lond. in a litde TIeriac. Andr, by which

Sie was relicv'd. Notwithftanding thefe Remedies flie had very

great and dangerous returns of it, wherein I repeated the fame Me-
dicines, and gave her fome Diet-Drink, or DecoB, ex Urn. <src. All

thefe avaird nor, till 1 obferv'd the Difeafe had form'd its fclf

into a Tertian^ when by the giving of the Cortex (he was perfctSly

/

Sit Francis Wat/on^ aged Fifty five years, had been for many v

troubled with whcefing and an Aflhma. He had ic not in England,

and injiiw^i/wufually flept in ^Hamacaj wherein he was iWun

Of the the cirening for fome hours, and then role wheefing. He diank
fame. Wine for it very liberally, which ufually gave a prelcnc relief, but

he was rcftlefs, and hot all night ahcr, wuh his Tongue furr'd

the morning, had no Stomach to eat, and was very dry, 1 gave
him an eafie Vomit, and afterwards a bitter Wine, and advis'd him
againft ileeping in the Hamaca\ and drinking Wine, but he would

continue
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continue them. I gave him frequently !Bolus's with Ther, Jndr, and a

little Laud, hut they dos'd him too much, although they cur'd him
always when ill of a cold. At Tort-^yal, on drinking hard he fellJ

"^ -VV--7 -- ^ j^ ^ .-w .w*

very ill of a great Cold and Fever, which although I endeavoured

by all means I could think of, to remedy, he being dangeroudy
)

yet I could not, till I found it form its lelf into a Quartaiie^ when
giving him the Cortex^ he recovei'd inrircly

For his Afthma the befl Remedy I found was a Diet Drink of

China^ Sarfa^ ^c, made frefli every night, and continued for three or

four months, every day, by which 1 thought him extremely relieved.

It very often falls our in intermitting Fevers^tliat during the time of

the Fits or Paroxyfms, there will happen very dangerous Symptoms

as Del-ria^ Convulfions, Afthmas, eye. according to the ConlHtut

of the Perfon or year. 1 haveoblcrvM all of chem if they

periodically to be cur*d by the Bark, notwithflanding the foolifli

pinions of fome who pretend that that Remedy locks up or bind

e humours in the Blood, Head or Bread. That Opinion h

caufe of the Death of many Perlons, deterring Phyficians f

giving what was proper.

On^ Cornwalfs Daughter, about Twenty five years of age, giving 9^ one

fuck, was taken very ill of an intermitting Fever. I advis'd ^9X ^R suck^^y]

wean her Child, or gee another Nurfe, (he would do neither^ nor was "taken

would (he take any etfedual Medicines her felf. The Feycr by neg- ^^i^hanin-

lect lurkc about her a long time before flic w^s well. The Child FetTr^^rnd

then grew very dangeroufly ill, but by the helpof J?tt/w de guttetd^thccffcas

oiven frequently, the Child recovered.
^ ^ - .^ -*.

, ,,
-A. r^

' V.' jtf*

her Milk
had on the

Child.

A Lufty Woman was taken with an intern-Lining Fever, and all

the Symptoms of a beginning Confumption, as a very yiolencOf an in-

Cough and Looicnefs, Atrophk.^c. I gave her fome Cref^ made J?™'
^;,^S

into a white Drink like VecoH, Alh. and Laudanum for the Loofe- a Cough,

nefs. I crave her the Cortex fern, for the Fever and Ague, which flic Loofenefs,

had everv night. The Fever being by this Remedy taken off, thci^g.

other Symptoms, which feemed dangerous, prefently yaniflied.

r

A Servant of Mr. Fletchers was very ill with all the Symptoms of

a beginning Confumption. He had Exacerbations and intermiffi- of the

ons, for which reafon I gave him the Cortex, whereby the Fever be-
^'^''^'^'

ing taken off, the other Symptoms left him.

It is very ordinary towards the latter end of a Consumption for

the Patient in the evening to be cold, Oliver and quake, as one in

the beginning of the faroxyfme of an intermitting Fever, which ne-

( m m

)

verthekfs
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verthclefs goes on till death, notwichftanding the giving the Cortex,

ot any other Remedies. This I have fcen happen in many, in feveral

parts of the World.

Mr, Hich ^htboty aged about Forty five years, living at (?^'o i

Oro above Sixteen Mile- Walk towards the Norch fide, in the time

of Rains in the North parts, and a North Wind wichal, was taken

very ill of a great Afthma. He could not flcep lying, but in a Chair

fitting ftraight up, and even very little this way, having a

Of an great wheefing and tickling Cough. Confidcring it threatned his

Afhma, fife everv txiinutc, he was brought to Town, and committed to my
care. I order d him immediately to be bled to Ten Ounces

ablifteriDgPlaifferto N^ck. 1 gave him a £o/«5 where

In there was a fmall Dofe of Laud.LonJ, By the help of this he flc

a more declining Pofture, and eafier than before. 1 gave him ir

morning fome Salf, Sulpk snd fome Sp. C C 01 Terel, or Opobalf.

thefe Medicines now and then one for another. He fell

".iZ^., 1

I repeated what I had done, and after the violence of the

DifcafcWasoyer|,lgaye him a DecaBum exlimsy by which he was
cur - . ^ ^ ^ .' - '^

V ^. X i, .
< ^ '^ ' ^' ^ - -*:>-, ^

Of the
' Mrs. Tbor(mhxood was taken ill after the fame manner of

fame
1 ^ ^ Orthopnea. I bled her, and gave hei; Diet-Drink, and fhe was well

•-. th * ' i'^ - * t »
' 1

^ '. *

••• * ;

^'i'i'^'^Ji^S tf^'^*\
S^rn^, of about Twenty years of age, thin, and of

f ^

Comptcxion, cpmpla^in'd to me of faincing Fits, and a great

Of Hypo-many indifpofitio'ns afflided him, I took them all to Idq Hypocl

Melan-^^
</nWtf/, and ordcr'd him a Steel Courfc for them, which fo loon as

eholy. J it took place entirely cured him. It is not very ordinary (though it

* n

• r

V
^

.- V

foiiictimcs Lippensl to^Jln^^J^ troubled with this Di

* '"^
; iK. - ' t 4^

- -

1 J Y ' ^-'

^^Hi|a»»M,M^Sj s^Vi^o^.Wasf^cty diligentj^ and wrought
hard about a Pen of Cattle,^ and fmallJflantation He had fome few

> %

J.. X
t r ^ -f

^ *--

Miles oiit of tTowti.. He had taken feveral Medicines and Courles

MS'^^U^^^^'^Sft WS'^l" ^^^^ Vvhich not being given as it ouaht to
.. ^

• i

-^

- •
"1 .\

Purg

no ways reliev'd him. I fuppofe it had been given with
1:

' »

W^^^^ aged about Twenty fix years, of a Sanguine Ccm
Y^W^> ^ .Pl?^o"c Body, fcnt for mc on Uarch 1 8. i688. He
wc was on board a Ship bound for En^landy and could fcaice fpeak
^- breath, he had been fick for two days, complaining excrcamly of

Of a Pleu- ^ S^^^^ P^^" in his Shoulder, or rather infidc of the !F/tw'4anfweririg

rifie. that pare, which increas'd on breathing high, /ighirg or
\

gfiing

He had likewifc a fliorc Cough. It was taken by alJ for Sea-fickncls
buc
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but I told them I thought they were deceived I forthwith orderea
him to be bled in the Arm to about Ten Ounces an

, gave him ,

hmilusoA Sugar-Candy and Oil, and a Peftoral Decodion of Barly
Licjuorifhj Raifins, c^c. He immediately found himfelf much bet

>

ter
< >

/

'i '** I ordered him to continue thi

and S^/ frunelU^ o

and evening the half

and to ^take of Crabs-Eyes

^

a Dram, ind to fwallow morning
drinking afterwards a Pedoral Draught,

half

and in cafe of a Rclapfe I ordered him to be bled (
^J*

i.y .

rurgeon, contrary to my dcifirc/ gave
^ a;i Vomit

knowing nothing of it till it was"dbW
i

^ r-' <

I was for after it had
wrought five or fix times upwards and downwards, and found him

with a fmall Pulfe, Cramps ot Convulfions,in very great

cold Sweat, cold Hands, Arms, Feet

fently fome Jq. Cinam. wi

Leg gave him pre

C.C
CariophylL SonicLFiftcca drop

d him to (mellto it, gave Kin^'fOnie biirrit Win^
and about half a Grain of Laudanm .'

ter
5
had

-\ * ^. jj' ^

relieved

at firft.

quiet

y
he Was m h bee

9

^'

pains fterwards

in fome hours time feem'd much
though not lo violenr as

I bled him twice on two feveral days, and with Decodum

Sugar-Candy and Sallec Oil beat up together, he was curedhordei,

A while after he fpie up very much purulent maifcr, buc an caiic Y-
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Icbore put up his Nofe. He fell foon into foaming at Mouth, and

immediately died in Convulfions.

A Gentlewoman, aged about Fifty years, complained to me cx-

trearaly of the Belly-ach, fhe had pains about the Region of the

Of the Navel, and all over her Limbs and Body, and had been with all the
Belly-ach.

pj^yfj^jj^ns of thelfland. She had the ufe of neither Hands nor Feet,

although her Pulfe went very well, and was ftrong, I give her

fome Emulfions of the cold Seeds, and would have had her bled

but (he was fo affraid of it fhe durft not, and would not take anv

thing clfe. She recovered of that Fit, but fell ill afterwards much

after the fame manner. I gave her as occafion required fome!Pi/

CocK Mw. to Fifteen Grains to give her a Stool, which kep: her Body

open. I had her bled feveral times, and defir'd (he would altogc

ther abftain from Wine. This lafl: I infifted much upon, and gave

her much water to drink with Steel, but neither it nor any thing clfe

did fucceed. I attributed this Difeafe to Wine, Punch, and Vinous

Liquors, bat (he would not abftain, alledging that her Stomach was

cold, and needed fomethine to warm it.

5 < " %
1.

One EvanSy very big with Child, about Eight Months, was taken

with great pains in her Belly and Loins, as if ready to bring forth.

Of danger She had likewife great pains in her Body all over. I advis'd her
ofmifcar- forthwith to be bled, to hinder Abortion, and to affwage her pains.

prcfcrib'd here a contemperating coohng Courfe, as is ulual in Rhu
matifms, and defir'd her to abftain from Flt(h and Vinous Liquors

for (bmc time, with which in a few davs fhe was welL I ordered

her to keep her Bed, or be very quiet till it fliculd picafe God fhe

were delivered, (he being extraordinary big, which (he did, and

was fafcly delivered at the due time. * She had about a year before

been delivered of three Children at one Birth.
«>-

"- - '**. t'

One aged about Thirty five years, concluded her (elf for fomc

Of one ^™^ ^^ ^^ ^'^^^ Child. She found her felf in much pain, and af-

whofup- ter a Fluxus Menfunij which continued on her (bme what violent,

g}[^^^^^^ feveral Phyficians were confulted, who advifed her to Troehi/ci

with Myrrhdy and other very forcing Medicines, and continu'd their ufe
Child, for fome time, although (he had her Catamema in due time, I was

^^ confulted, and advifed her to take the bitter Wine for her Stomach,
that being very much out of order, not to take any other Medicine

but w
not.

but patiently to cxped the event, (he did fo, and found in fomc
time that (he was better, not with Child, and pretty well.

Colonel
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Colonel Fuller
J aged about Forty five years, very milch troubled

with the Gour, on taking a Dofe of Jalap in Powder, which wrought
copioufly, fell into a Naufea, or great inclination to Vomit, and into of a

a Loofenefs. He was troubled with this endeavour to Vomit chiefly Squeam-

after Meat. I thought the bed Remedy was to give him fome Elixir
j^ofbnefs^

that means to remedy his Stomach, and at the fame afterroprietatis
,

time by making an eafic irritation downwards to ftop the motion p^^"S

to vomit after Meals. This in fomc time took place, and he was
l̂ap.

well. Once in a violent Fit of the Gout he was taken of a

Loofenefs, in which I ordered him to take fomc eafic Opiats, and he

was cured.

One HerculeSy a lufty Black N^^ro Ovetfder, arid Dodor, wiso^aNe^ro
not only famous amongft the Blacks in his Maftcr Colonel Ful- I^o<^or ta

forkr's Plantation, but amongft the Whites in the Neighborhood

curing feveral Difeafcs, and particularly Gonorrheas. He had been nonh^as.

mous for

curing OV

who was
r from

three years before troubled with that Diftemper, which fie thought
J^^^

by the Country Simples he had cur'd, but came to me, complain- being able

ing of a very great heat in making water with intolerable pain, arid ty ^P^ci-

fcalding. Looking upon the part affeiSled, I found hcliad neglciled
[i^aVDl-"^^

his Clap, and that Caruncles had grown up and ftoptlalnfioft quite feafe, that

the paffage of Urin or Urethrdy wherefore Nature had by a Tumour
J^^ m or

and Apoftemation made a paffage for the Urin in ^erin^o. This paf- himfelf.

fage had callous Lips. I order'd him foriie^McrcUriaLMedicmes^ and

would have try'd feveral other Remedies for hiTCiire, had I dot foori

after left the Ifland. There are many fuch Indian and Black Dofl:ors,

who pretend, and are fuppofed to underftand, ^rid cure (c?era! Di

ftcmpers, but by what I could fee by theit prafticc, (which bccaufe

of the great effed:s of the Jefuits Bark, found out by them, I look'd

into as much as I could) they do not perform what they pretend, un-

lets in the vertues of fome few Simples.; Their ignorance of Ana-

thetomy,

vertues o

Difeafes, Method, Oc. renders even that knowledge

Herbs
?

thofe who imploy them.

not only ufclefs, but even fometimes hurtful to

t.H

Emanuely a lufty Ne^ro Footman, was ordered over night to get Of a Negrs

himfelf ready againft next morning to be a Guide on Foot ior ahout'^^^^f^^^

an hundred Miles through Woods, to a place of the Ifland, to feizc a great

as the Duke of Albemarle was informed, had there un- Sicknefs.-

About Twelve
Pirats who
laded great quantities ofSilver, to Careen their Ship,

a Clock in the night he pretended himfelf to be extraordinary fick,

he lay ftraight along. Would not fpcak, and diffembled himlclf irt

a great Agony, by groaning, <yc. His Pulfe beat well, neither had

he any toaming at Mouth, or difficulty in breathing. The Euro-

(nn) feans
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fame

fam

who flood by thoughj: him dead, Blacks choughc him bepans

wicch'dv and others were of opinion that be was poyion'd

amin'd matters as nicely as I could, concluded

ftrange Difeafe, fuch as I had never

any Author I had read

hat thi

feen or was

that he Counterfeiced

was a new
mention'd by

Being confirm'd

lat it was this latter, and that he could fpeak very well it hepleas'd
>

told the Stand that in fuch a deto frighten him out of it

fperate condition as this 'twas ufual to apply a frying-Pan with

burning Coals to the drown of the Head^ in order to awake them

throughly, and to draw from the Head, and that it was likcwife

ordinary method to put Candles lighted to their Hands and Feet

when the flame came to burn them they might be awaked.

two feveral People in all haft to gee ready thefe thing

mean time leavipg him, tl^t he might hav

?
tha

time to fid

in

er

the

md
out of this fit of Diflimulacion, which in a quarter of an hou

he did, fo, that he came to fpeak. I queftion'd him about his pain

told n«.e/tW4S very great in his Back-. I told him in (hort that

he .yyas. a Diffcmblcr,- bid him ga and do his bufinefs without any

more adoj oit^ cUe h^ {hbuld have duci Corredtlon, whicli was

beft Remecjy JHnew.foi! ium, ib^wetica about his Errand imme*
diatejy, and petfprmU 15 :W^ came: too late for the

Pirats. r • -' IT -'^r, r f*"
"" w

* - *

\

-4 - d >

* »

i

f I was caird to i cntcrji aluftyRogue, who pretended him
felf fick of^ the Belly-ach, he had got a Blanket about his middle.

Of the and made wry Faces^- feertiQai^ing himfelf very much. He told me,
upon exanciining of hirti, that he went to Stool very well every

>
day, and did not; Vpmic,^c. I told him that I believ'd he diflTembled

and t^ha^if he..,wer^-wcll chaftis'd. it would be his beft Cure, he

fecin d npt to be of that mind,-^ but very foon rccovcr'd without any
PhyGck

pre

f

'I
^m * "^

. ^
^*nrt

V > '^.* - \
'f

c

r
J

* ** * * '. * *

^ f
if

Tis very ordinafy lot Servants, both. Whites and Black;iy oruiuary lup .Jic;£vanis, Docn. wnices ana blacks, to pre-

diffemble fickriefsof fevciral forts, but they are very cafilytend

with attention found out by Phyfi
3
who are ufcd to converfe

of the with Difeafes, for the Symptoms do not anfwer one another

they may^ by proper quefiions be difcovered as Forg
and

i

ries, or Lyes
Per]

>v

us'd
ri -

t t

>
order to , be

In people who pretend ficknefs, and have none
of them

y (they never growing better.) 'to
cder haifli^ yet innocent Remedies, as bliftering, taking bitter Me

dicines, C^f. ,
JThusJiiifed to be free'd of their trouble Sometimes

theypictend to havcA.Q>|igh, but thatiseafie to be feen, if feigned
more Icifurely great infpiration than thofe really troubled with

that Difeafe can admit ofE

r

/ *

it

In
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In cafe Women, whom I fufpeded to be with Child,

themfclves ill, coming in the name of others, fomecimes* bringing
cheir own water, diffembling pains in their Heads, Sides, Obftrii-

dions, o-c. thereby cunningly, as they think, defignirig to make the

Phylician caufe Abortion by the Medicines he may order for their

Cure. In fuch a cafe I ufed either to put them off with no Medi
cines at all, telling them Nature in time might relieve them with-

out Remedies, or I put them off with Medicines that will fignifie

nothing either one way or other, till I be further fatisfied about their^^ ^^e

Malady. Tis a very hard matter for a Phyfician in thefe cafes to be^pj"|^^j^^^

certain, but after taking what care he can to inform himfclf, hemuftdidnes

ufe his difcretion. If Women knew how dangerous a thing it is to^^^i;^

cauft Abortion, they would never attempt it on any account what-bordon
"

«

ever. I know but one cafe beforeraientioned, which is flooding,

wherein 'tis neceffary, and then "'tis beft done by the Hand. One
may as eafily exped to fliake off unripe Fruit from a Tree, without

injury or violence to the Tree, as endeavour to procure Abortion

without danger to the Mother; This is a moft certain truth, and

I have fcen it confirmed by the fad experience of fiich, who, upon

political confidcrations, to avoid fcandal, having too many Chil

dren, or the like, had endeavoured, without cffedl, to procure

ortion, and inftcad thereof had brought themfclves near their
*."

ends;
-r V.

I .

t * ^
' ! " "

-

One lookeryO. Womaii of about Thirty five years of Age, was

taken very ill with a malignant Fjyer,ihe had been Wiftered, and

treated after the bygivibg her great quantities ofOf a dan^

I>iafcordium, 7her.Andr.zxiA other Diaphoretics, (he was l^ept hot,|^[^^^^^;^-

and not fuffered to drink any thing that was cool. I gave het fomeby a cool

cafie Medicines, as a very VixxkConfeBh AlhrmeSy ordered her a cool- ^^S'^'^^i

ing method, to drink as much cool Drinks as (he pleas'd, and by

them (he was well.

Her Husband was ill at the fame time of a violent Vomiting and

Loofenefs, which had been ott him for many days;^ by drinking to

a very great heighth in Canary. He was very much vveakned, dry, of Vomit.

and troubled chiefly with the Vomiting. I gave him, confider-i^nsj^^^^^.

ing his v^eaknefs, fome drops of Uul Li^i. and fome other things fj-^i^ex^

oi that nature, to flop both Evacuations, but he being fometimes ccffive

morofe and ill-natur'd, and at other times Phrenetic, and fo not™ J^^S^

taking his Medicines as he ought, and withal, his Stomach being

(o mightily diforder'd that nothing could ftay there, in fome time

he died
#^

John
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John barker, about Thirty five years of age, a lufty full-blooded

Fellow, was much given to drink. He had been taken iir of the

Epidemic continual Fever, reigning at firft when I came to the

Ifland, and recovered, as others out of it, of which before. Soort

Of a Ma- after he committed a great debauch in Rum Punch, after it lying

exceffi^ on a cold Marble Floor. He fell from thefe caufcs into a Mania,

drinking fo that he was obfcrv'd to fpeak and a6t very incoherently, and to

p^ ^l^' g^^ "P ^" ^^^ ^^Sf^^y ^^' ^^^ ^^g^ increased to a very high degree^

and he died in a very few days, notwithftanding all the methods

ufually followed in thefe cafes.
i-

^oger Flower, a Bftker, a ftrong Man^ of about Forty five years

of age, of a Sanguine Complexion, and Plethoric, wai> much given

to drink Sengury, or Wine, Sugar andWater in the morning early,

continuing till night, thereby endeavouring, as he thouht, to quench

his thirft, and relieve his Spirits. He was taken very ill of aO?a-

j!ra \iorf'
'^^^ MorhuSy iti which his vomitings were very violent. After a fuffi-

flom th^clent Evacuation by Voinit and Stool, help'd on by thin Water
iamecaufe. gruel, and Chicken-Broath, I endeavour'd to ftop them with Lauda-

mmJ when I thought his Stomach and Guts fufficiently walh'd. This

reli^v'd for fome fmall time, as it never miffed the Cute of many
others fa Difeafed, but he after fbme hours fell ill again with Vo
miting and a Phrenfie. I endeavoured what I could to remedy both

the one and the other, but he grew more outragious, and notwith-

ftanding bliftering, Crc.' died in a few hours.

i

Of a Ma- J)}cf^ a Poflillion, Plethoric, Choleric, much given to drinking;

Rum-Punch, and ftrong Liquors, fell into a Fever, which chiefly
which

fionedby fciz'd his Head, "fo that he was in a very great rage; I treated him
5^?^^^^ after the cool Regimen, had him bled and bliftered, but notwith-

and had' ftanding this found him ftill worfe. At length, I learn'd his Nurfe
Fits which gave him much Wine and Flcflb, contrary to inftruftions. I or-

fhem ^^^'^ ^^^ contrary, and by the continuance in this courfe. When
and the Afpeft of the Sun and Moort chang'd, on that very minute,

^^M^
^^ ^^^^ g^^^^ ''^g^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ hinifelf, and recovered quite of his Di-

' ftemper. I have in feveral perfons obferved the lame, but thefe

Afpeds which I was fore to have any effefts, were only the Fulls

and Changes, or Oppofitions and Conjundions of the Sun and
Moon. 1 have feen their effeds, principally on Perfons ufcd to ex-
ceffive drinking, and that chiefly of Brandy, which after fome time
turned them maniacal, with very great Fits, for fome days before
and fomctimes after thefe Afpefts, I have not feen fo much of the
cffcftsof the Sun and Moon s Afpe(5ls in England md Bum

7

i matcA^
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maica, an inftance of which is before related. I have been able in

this Difeafe, by confidering theftrengch of thePcrfon, and the time

of the Full or Change, ere it was likely fuch Fit would end, to fore-

tel whether in probability they Would out-live the Fits or not, for I

could very feldom bring this Ibrt of Diftemper under by Medicines

till that time was over.

One aged about Fifty years, little, very Cholerick and Hot, much
given to drinking, had been troubled very much with an Afthma, for

which I gave him a Diet-drink, made of Sarfuy <src. which he conti- of
nued to take for fome time, and found great relief. He was taken ill termitting

an in*.

of a Gonorrhea, I gave him fome purging Mercurial Pills, and gow^^^
Emulfions, He was afterwards (cized with an Epidemic Fever, be-

ing a Tertiatij then reigning, for which he being afraid, and not

daring, left the Gonorrhtea fliould be ftopt, to take the Cortex Teru,

on t!ie intermitting day I gave him a Vomit of OxymeL Scillit, and

infufion of Croats MetalL whereby in a Imall time it working very

well, he was cured of both Diftempers.

A month after he fell ill of great pains in his Reins and Back,

and being ufually troubled with Fits of the Stone at that time of the

year, he took thole Medicines he us'd to find relief in, without any

fuccefs, I gave him all manner of Diuretics, as Sal ^rmdl oc.

cancr. ol. terebinth, a deco6l.of the Roots of Althea. Linfeed, <^c. A-
nodine Fomentations, <src» zs well as Ointments anA.Oils, with-

out any relief except fome eafe for a day l>r two. He was then

advis'd to ftir much, I thought that hazardous, bccaufe it might

throw down the Stone , and fo occafion a Paroxyfm , but he

would do it, arid was worfe I endeavoured t6 remedy thefc b

Symptoms by all the ways 1 could, without fuccefs, wherefore I Of an Ul-
cer in the

conjcdured fome Ahfcefs to be in the Back, or one of the Kidnies. I
^[^'j^jj^.

bled often, purg'd cafily with Caifia, <src. gave all manner of Diu- and Gan-

retics, but his pain continued. He grew feverifli and weak, I en-g^enein

deavour'd to remedy thefe Symptoms by more cool Medicines, with* ^ ^ ^'

out fuccefs. He fent for another, who gave him Diaphoretics and

Cordials. He had an Iffue in his Arm, which being neglcAcd, the

Arminflam'd and fwell'd, to which were applied, Adftringents, and

the humour was repelled, whereby he grew delirous, aiid had a

•\

very fmall intermitting Pulfe. I ordered him fome Diaphoretics to

force the repell'd matter out again, by which the fwelling appeared
11 * 1- ? t r »j A*,^a^^ ««j ^—«u;«:^^

and he was reliev'd. It turn d to an Apoftem, and complaining

very much of it fome days after, I had it opened. It appeared to Be

of the nature of an Eryfipelas, he was drcft by the Chirurgeon, and

in a day it appeared blackifli about the Iffuc, and difcolour'd in fc-

veral places. There appeared fome diicolour'd Puftles or Whales

( o o )
where-
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wherefore to avoid a Gangrene, lie was fcarified with deep Incifio

and had Pledgets of JBgyftiacum diffolv'd in Sp. V. applied

y

although with this, and a Fomentation of Wormwood, i^c. in a

Lye, and S/?. V. it feem'd to be at a ftand, yet ic fphacclated more

and more, and he being fo weak as not to endure the Amp
of his Arm, he died

The Reverend Mr. iew/wg, of a Plethoric and Sanguine Confti-

/

tution, aged about Forty five years, by walking m the heat ©f

ago

the day, cxpofed to the Sunbeams, was taken ill with a very

great Fertgo, fo that he was reeling every ftcp, and could not fee to

Read or do any thing elfe, neither could he watk without the affi-

ftance of (everal people under his Arms to fupport and guide him.

He had been two days in this condition, neither had he taken any
Of a very jj^ing but a Clyfter. I wondered very much that in fo long time he
great Vir-

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Apopkftic, and ordered him immediately to be bled

in the Arm to Ten Ounces, the next morning to take a pretty

ftrong Dofeof Extr. ^L in Pills, that he fliould be bliftcrcd pr^-

fently' in the *T^ck 7 afterwards cup'd with Scarification in the

Shoulders, and that he fhould take fome alternative Medicines, zi

Sage and Rofemary made into a Drink after the manner of Tea, and

drink a quantity of ic feveral times every day at convenient Seafons.

I ordered fome drops of Sp. CC. to be put into it, and gave him dire-

^ions to change and repeat thefe Medicines till he was well, which

accordingly he did. He found immediate relief on bleeding, and
the ufe of the reft of thefe Medicines recovered in fome days his

perfect health;

Of a Con- The fame Gentleman, in preaching ufed to ftrainhis Lungs fo

fr^^^^
much, that he became obnoxious to feveral Coughs and dcfluxions.

ftraining 1 advis'd him to remove from his Parifli, where he ufed his Lungs
the Lungs, too much, to a place where no opportunity (houW given of ex-

crcifingthem fo iiiiich. By this method he was relieved. I heard
fince, that returning to his Parifli he fell into a fpitting of blood.
turned Confumptivc and died. I have feen the like happen feveral

times to people who have in their feveral Profcffions ufed their Lungs
too much. The ancient Phyficians, and Philofophers prefcribed,

Reading aloud, Difputing, ayx, as neceffary for cxercifing the Lung
^

h
which they thought as proper for the keeping of them found, as
other Excrcifes for other parts of the Body. But I have often ob
fcrved that the imnnoderate ftraining of them by Singing, Hunting,
Trumpeting, inviting People to Shows.e^c. have by degrees brought
HoarfncfTcs, Coughs, Confumptions, great pains, Ulcers under the
tht Sternum, and Death.

1 A
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A Child of a bout a year atid an half did, was takeh iJJ bf an
EpidertiicTem^w Fever, with the Symptottis 6f which it had a vcry^f a r^

great fweird upper hm. The Mother told me, that the ChMZlu"^^> "^^'^ ^"'^ ^""afwell'd
breeding Teeth very hardly, the Jaw had been formerly cut, wherejaws
the fwelling now was. I concluded the cutting had fowi^, or hurt^^^^^

the upper part of the Tooth, and that part of the Morbific Matter
was (ent to that place as wealc, during the Paroxyfm of the Fever,

ave it the CorteXy and it was in fomc few 5ays cured of both Fe-

and fweird Jaws,

in f

Face-Cloaths, or Linnen to be piri'd over the Face of Nevv-bornO^ th«

Children, are never ufed in Jamaica^ it being hot, and tf^ought thereJJJ^JJ^^^^p

very unhealthy. Cradles arc not us'd very much, hut Hamacas iorCKMrcn
Children to be laid in, wherein they arc tofty or fwung as if ih^y'^JamAica

were rock'd in a Cradle. They make an Engine of Wood as long

as the Child, alittle broader, and a Foot and an half high, arch'd at

top. The fides and top are covered with Gauze to hinder the Gna^ts

or Mofquitos molefting the Child lying under it.

A great itiany White WofticA, all InMans and Kegm, keep floe

their Beds over a Week, after having brought forth, when they tt
Of tha

treating

turn to their ordinary Bufinefs. Sometimes thtqughzjopntxsLTyOi-v/omcn itt

ftom this may be prejudicial, as fknew a Motfts ufmany Childrcn,Child^^^^

who getting up fo much earlier than flic ufcd to do, fell into great

pains in her Sides, after having fomc diminutioil of her Lochia. In

this cafe I ordered bleeding, and the ufe of Sagc-Tcaj by which (be

recovered in fomc time.

A Woman being got veith Child, endeavoured to hide it, arid

took violent Medicines defigning Abortion. They had not the de-Of Mer-

fired effea:, for although (he took Mercury Sublimate in Broath, bH^.e

yet (he went out her Time, and after violent Vomitings, and gJ^^^j^^^^n in

Spitting for fomc time, flic was privately delivered, and the Child ^^^^^r-

buried in a Field. It was difcovcred by Birds, which feed on cor-

rupting Flefli, arc ti fort of Vulture, and calld Carnon Crows.

The Child thus found, being brought to Town, a fearch was

made, and the fuppofed Mother carried to Pnfon. She there fell

into a Delirium, with other fcveriOi Symptoms verv h#. She

was bliftcr'd, and took Sp. C C and other things, by which ftc
was Diiitcra, ana cook op. «- ^ *"^ -™; -":&-,' -/ y wr t
recovered, and was fecmingly well, but I heard (he died a Wccfc

after
V ^ ".

^

Blacks

X
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Of Black Blacksareasoftcn taken for Nurfes as Whites, bring much eafier

Kmfes. to be had. They are not coveted by Planters, for fear of infcding

their Children with (bme of their ill Cuftoms» as Thievmq, e^

never faw any fuch Confequences, and am fure a Blacks Milk

comes much nearer the Mothers than that of a Cow, and ycc in

Jamaica fome Children are bred up by the Hand very well.

Some Women being here very debauched as to drinking, 0*c. whe

Of Chil- they are Nurfes, can Icarce abftain from it, and thereby infect Chi

drens Di- j^^n very often with Puftles, breakings out, <yc. I us'd in fuch cafi

feafes.
to pcrfuade changing the Niirfe, or bringing up the Child

k

Hand, tampering with Phyfick too much with Children, where

Di(ea(e is not plain, being not fafe, they not: being able co

inform the Phyfician of their MaUdy,buc by frowardnels and

Of Cho- Chocolate is given to young Children here, almoft the firfi: Meac
gi- they take except the Mothers Milk, and is found to agree with ihem

Children. ^^ ^^^ ^^ Milk-Meats in England

Mr, William J^ayesy aged about Forty years, complain'd tome he

had been fevcral years troubl'd with Ringworms on his Abdomen.

defir'd to fee them, he fliow'd me a Ipot or two on his Belly,

about the Circumference of ^ .fix pence, in which was a fuperficial

ulceration of, as it would feem. the Cuticula^ with fbme fcales about, -"- w^r»v^*i^».

the edges. It was of a daxk brown colour, and there feem'd to

Of the iffueout a fmall Ichor. He had in this place a mofi intolerable un-

^^l^^^^^^eafe was very troblefomc. He had not infedled his

Lt^ra Gra- Wife With ' it, although moft Men are thought to communicate it

comm. to their Wives, t prder'd him to be bled and purg'd, gave him in-

wardly, after twice purging, a; great many Dofes oi Flor.Sulpk in

the morning and night, drinking after it Diet- Drink, for fome weeks.

After this preparation an Ointment was made with SulpkViv. pow<
deredand mixt with Un^. ex Oxjlapath, and fcented with Oil of

podium, with which he was to anoint it, but by the nfe of the fir|l

Medicines he was well, and continued fo. This is a very ordinar

Difeafe here, and in moft parts of the World, continuing many
years, and fij^es. its felf in ieveral places of the Body. It /eerns to
come near the Lepr4 Gr^cmmy and is the Impetigo mentioned by (P/T©

to ht'm^ra^th ft utps always to becur'd by theabovelaid Medi-
cines, thpugh now and then, on the Afpeds of the Moon it would
return again, aqd be cutM on ufe of the Medicines as before. It had
been tried to be cur'd by moft of the Phyficians of the Ifland without
luccei5.'

Mr. Hm-
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A Gcntlemam, aged about Forty five, looking very black in t^c

Face, or of a Uvi^ Al|>e^, fc^d been yery nmch giveq to Yenery,

and inxenqperance iq Drinking. He h^d always aftc^ a debauch
fonie brujfed plat^es abjput: hun, yvrhich were |iurt by Accidents and
Falls, for thei^ CafLialties ic was proper ?q bleed him vfry qftep (^
prevQRI his, death, as on hurtjt\g his Sj^es,, c;jmc picuriiie§ anc| Ig

flamra^tiojns, for which ^here. wa^ a p^qffity to givi; hi"^ ffyer^l

Medicines, and nipre ^fpecl^lly to ^fc Phjebqtqmy . Hf WmB^ifiM
CQ me one day he thought his Bcljy (weir4 grid tji^t I^e m^^de a of a Drop-

quantity of Uyiflc. I y^\^ hi«i | thpyght 'twas y«)J dang^r-/'^ from in-

cus and advis'4 I<^Up, ^n^ p^h^r purgeys pf water to carry off thefn'^^Yn
humours, which threatned aDropfie, as alfo Chalybeats and Diu- Wine and

rctics, with Ej^ercife. Although thcfe Medicines wrought well, yct^^^^^X*

his Belly fwcird more and ipprq, wh?reby I yyr^s ' alragft^'fufe he

would not live long, ^nd fo \% prpy'd, fof in ^ibp^c pfircc W?e|cj

;imc hi§ Belly fwell'd mo(l prp^igipufly, madp {^js f^rpjfhing unr

cafie, the watery humour overwhelmed his Brain, niade him be-

lirous, and alfo fciz'd his Lungs, fp that f]C had a great Poygn an4

died. He us'd to drink tvyo Bptf:le§ of bqrnt Wi"^? ?^?^y W^^ ^^^'1

well, in the night time, to fupport, as be thpjjgl^t, Ijis Spifjf?.

On^ Lmhertj a young Man, compUind iq fm? fif a gfc^it paiij of th*

in one pf his Kiddies, with Vpmiting, hp u/4jo}?P.;rft#'dwitIj Stone

the Stone there. 1 gave him about p/j.e Grain of Laui, LfftJt Jja a;

bout feven Grains of Extr. ^J. he had Tafe pfcfently, a Stool

fomc while after, and was perfe(St.ly cur'd of that Parpxyfii). ^hc
like I have known in a gre^? .many pth^rs, Eafing of chf g^ia fafcp^

of the conftriftion of the Uret.er« ^nd Mcipbri^i|I^J>, ^nd then the

Sand, Gravel, or Stone cpnie aw^y.

A Woman of about Fifty years of age, was taken \;yith ?in Epi

dcmic Tertian. I gave her the Cortex, by wMch (Jie )lf^ qur'd

and continu'd well fome weeks. On Chriflmas Eve, (he took a

great cold, aqd fcjl mo an Epidemic pleurifie, vy^^ich jyas tjic

frequently joind with Rhurii^tjc fains, j^,^ rnort^l. I advis'^^hcf Of aPleu

forthwith to bleed plentifully, ^nd gay? hex /bme Sai frun^U

Crabs- Eyes in large quantities. ?he kv}f. for fpme igqprant

who could not bleed her, and negkaed tha.t Rmicdy ^tw? day^

in whiqh time her pains incrcas'd, I fer)t for ^ Cbirurgcon, yjfj^i

bled hpr, dixead her ^ CUfter, gaye fecr JQVvardly

ordered her fide to be rub'd with Ung, Dialth. I advifed her

peat bleeding, which was done hyp ^me? in two days, wicliout

any iuccefs, for her pains increaled in a lin^U tirge

(PP)
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and (he died in Convulfions. There is no Remedy in a Pleurifie (b

effeilual as bleeding. This is noc done, either through obftinacy of

the fick Perfon, ignorance, or averfion of the Phyfician to that Re-

medy, or unskiUulnefs of the Chirurgcon, who generally pretend,

oh miflSng the Vein, that the Blood is too thick, as if it could C
culate through the capillary Vcffels, and yet be (o thick as noc to

come out of a hole made in the fide of the Vein. If fufficienc

bleeding is negleded in a Pleurifie, on any of thefe accounts, the

extravalated Blood increafes, difficulty of breathing follows, and

occafions cither a Suffocation by the great quantity of Blood ftag

nating in the Heart, and great Veffels, a Gangrene, or ac Icaft ai

Apoftem, whence follows an Empyema and Conlumption.

fipelas.

Her Daughter was taken very ill at the fame time of a great pain

^DetJ!
"^ ^^ ^^^ Arm, after which came out an Eryfipelas^ which I advised to

be treated with a Fomentation of Wormwood, Sage,^c. in Lye and

Wine. With this Remedy, after breaking out, and going in fevcral

times, it came out in fevcral Boils and hard Lumps on the Hand,

which breaking, jnd running, cur'dher. I have feen many troubld

after the fame manner^ with great pains in the Arm, after which

comes out the Eryfipelasy then it goes in again, and the pains return

till it again breaks out, which is chiefly effected by OL Lumhr. <^

Cham, with which fome Tetrol is mixt. They ought to be bled and

purg'd, <src. and yet often recover not in half a year. The Skin of

thefe people is ufually afterwards very much difcolour'd.

r

A great many Women are here troubl'd with the Fluor Alhus

Of the with which Diflcmper they ufually have very great pains in
Flmr AU

g^^j^^ j ufually gavc them a Medicated Wine, with the Roots of

AngtXxca^ Imperatoria^ !Biftort, TormentilL e^-c. infus'd in Madera.

advis'dthem to drink for fomctimcof it, fevcral times aday, for

bidding all manner of Evacuation. This method ufually <

H • th Whites and Blacks

On outward or inward bruifes, I us'd, in danger, to bleed im
mediately, and in the outward to embrocate with fair water

Of bruifes. applying Papers or Cloaths dipt in water, and repeating them,
when they grew hot, by which the humour was repeU'd. I have
feen this method do great matters, as much or more than Bole or
Aftringcms cum Album. Ovor. Sperm. Cet. and CrabsEyes. I us'd to
give inwardly, S/?, CC and to otdcx 2l Montagany Plaifter to be applied;

OfanUU A lufty blind Fellow of about Fifty years of age, had been
cer in

Kidnies

t^e languifhing a long time with pains in the Region of his Kidnies, as

«

well
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well as all oyer his Body ; he now made and had done for fome
time paft white purulenc fmelling and thick water. I concluded
it to be an Abfcefs of the Reins, and told him I was apprehenfive
it was incurable. However I had him bled twice or thrice, purg'd
feveral times a week, with ^il Cock Mm, he took on the interme-

diate days, OL Terek !Balf. Sulph and a Decoftion of Barley,

which means contrary to cxped:acion he was quite cured.

Mrs, ^urifie, aged Thirty five y^ars, complain'd of great pains

in her Kidnies, had a great heat there, and had gone through fcvcralof the

Courles without fuccels. I put her into the fame method as above, ^^?^^,??'^

but the Oil was too hot for her. I gave her (ome Vuriolum Mmls^s>^\^^n,

making artificial Mineral waters, as well for that as a fwell'd Spleen.

After (he had gone through this Courfe, {he recovered very well,

which flic attributed more to the outward application of Orange

Leaves then any thing clfe. She had for her Spleen a Galbamm PJai-

ftcr, and one Ex Gcuta cum Gum. AmmonlacQ, I have known this laft

Plaifter do great matters, with Jalap inwardly given at the fame

time. They drain a great quantity of blackifli Serum^ which fills

and fwells the capacity of the Abdomm^ as well as Liver and Spleen

to that rate, as that they meet almoft about the Navel. One told

me fhe found on the ufe of this Plaifter over the ) aforcfeid Vifcera

as if fome body had fqueez'd them with.their hand, and the Belly.

at the fame time fell feveral Inches in a week by meafurc.
^ . J-H^v

^-^

One 'Davons Wife brought me to fee her Husband, who had beenOf afleepy

very mclanchoUy for feveral months, was morofe, would fcarce^^^^^^^'

fpeak, but was always drowfie and /lecpy. I ordered him to be

bled/ gave him a Purge, fome Sp CC and had his Neck bliftered

by which in a few days he was quite well

She fell ill of an Epidemic intermitting Fever, which in one ofof an m^

the Fits run fo high, as that after long and Phrenetic difcourfe, not-!5™tcing

mortal
withftanding bliftering^Circ. fhe, after falling into cold Sweats, died, vvhich was

I had heard very much of a dry Dropfie, a Diftemper that was

faid to be very Mortal to many of this ifland, both Whites and

Blacks, and was pretended to be a very ftrange Difeafe (as it would Of an

have been, had it anfwer'd its Name) and proper to this Climate.
J/^^^.^^

At length one was brought to me from Colonel Nedhams Plantati- Jamaica a

this Employment been extremely heated, and fweated, and

taking Colds thereon, he had contraded a great Cough, which

had continued for (ome time. He was wafted in hii Body, was hoc

and Fcverifli, and had his Legs o^dmams, puffd up, and a little

IwcUd

where he had been a Labourer at the Stokeholes. He had in Dry Drop
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fweird- I found this to be the beginning of a Confumption, and

perfcik Fehrls HeSlkay having no Sympcoms, buc fuch as are com-

Hiontoour Englijhy and all other Heftics. I therefore ordered him,

^alf. Sulffk to prelerve his Lungs from being tainted, ordered him a

Dkt Dtitik of Sarfa^t^c. with Barley and Raifins, and gave him in

the Evenings to keep off his Cough, aneafie Opiate, with which, and

good Diet he was cured. A Sccel Courfe is much commended here

in this Diflemper, and a furr'd white Tongue is reckoned one of the

chief Pathognomonics of this Difcafe, which is nothing but what

often accompanies the He6tic in England^ and every where elfe.

Boy of about Thirteen years of age, had a great and ugly

fwelling on his Leg, which yielded great quantities of an Ichorous

Sanies from the Bone. He had fomc matks of Ulcers remaining a-

^/ ^[^^^ bout his Eyes, which fliew'd him to be fcrophulous, or troubled

Evil. with the Kings Evil He had been flux'd in feveral hot Houfcs, and

proceeded with after feveral Methods, by feveral Phyficians, who
ordered the matter (o that this Tumour had been almoft cur'd feveral

w ^

tinies, but by negledlic returned. He found great relief in wafhing

raTc-wiler; - I ordered him to be well purged thrice

fil Cock Mifi. and Meri4 Dulc. Sometimes 1 chang'd

this fdr a Vomit of Infuf, Cr^^. Metal and gave him a Diet Drink,

made of the Woods, Roots,- S^r/ii,^c. boil'd in Lime-water. He
put to the Ulcer feme Bafilictm with Precipitate, and fomctimcs

without, with which he grew much becter. I left the Ifland be-

fore he was quite well, but ordered them to profecute the cure the

fame way.

>

./ y

The Negros and Indians of Plantations ufually have Fires neat

the places where they and their Children fleep. They make thefc

Of Burns. Fires botK for tbek Healths Take, and to keep themfelves from Gnats

Mofijuitosy or Flies, which would be troublefom, were they not kilFd

by the fmoak. The Slaves are ufually fo well wrought in the day

and fleep fo faft at night, that they do not eafily awake.* *

Several of
their young ones fall into thefe Fires, whereby their Arms or Legs

are fometimes burnt off. I always found a Cataplafm of Onions

Salt, and white Soap beaten together, to do very great matters in

the cure of fuch Accidents, and thefe ingredients are almoft every

where to be had.

9

f

, *

cure.

Of a Rup- One about three years before flic advis'd with me, ftad been
troubrd wkh a long and tedious Delivery, in which fhe found
in the Childs coming away a crack as if Something had broken in hec

Groin. She cpmptain'd to mc of a great pain there, in which was

a fmall
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frriall lump, vi/hich was. about the bignefs of a Pigeons Egg
took it for a Rupture, ordered her to lye With her Heels and lower

parts high, to endeavour by ah Anodyne Carminative and Diku-
tient Fomentation to put up. the Gut, arid gave her. an eafie Opiat

in the Evening. /.This did Wdl, And (he was better; but ftill had

Pain. ;! I defir'd herto take great dare t6 be qUiet, and to repeat th^fe

Medicines as (he found occafion, upori which the Pain went away^

and (he was better.

dts.

One came to me complaitiirig he was trouWed very much with Itch

abouc the Os fubisy which ptoccedect froth Lice ot JfcariJts. \Oi JJcan-

advi(ed him to rub and wafh all the part over with Sope and Water,

but that did not kill them. I then ordered him to beat fomc of the

Seeds, of Stafhifatrty and ftrew it on the part, which killed therrt

all in a very (hort time. It is an almoil cettain Remedy for an|

Vermin of this kind.
V V ~ -

' 7

One of about Fifty five years t)f A^, given |o gOod Felldwfbip

and Drinking of Drattis, hid becti very iU of the Belly- ach, feveral

times, on which he had loft thb ufe of bis liiixlbs. He had not long

before I faw him been takeh vtrith a vdy JcVerc Vt^ tnd was i"ecd?

vered out of it by the help of Ginger tiki Cyder and Wmt mfxt, Ind
lieated with Sugar. After tfat violenee b£ t|^ Fit w^s over, be^au/e

he was very weak, he had (ucskt two* Wgra Woniens

which he was perfeftly recovcrfcc^ I tHc (eenft^ to be v^r/ Hy
dtiac, Was Melanch6ll/| and look'd YciltM la the Stifl and Ey(4

Being confulted' for his Health I advis'd him, bccaufo he had^oO Of the

Stomach nor Appetite to VJ<9awI$,. td^ cthc^ ^fl infution (A Qtmhti ^ ^'^^

Roots, Centaury Xops^ <ffx. in Madera Wide, and a Diet-Drio^ of

Sarfay Chim, Crc. mix'd jwfith an equal i^uamitybf Cow's Milk

every Morning. Now and then as his Belly was bound up, I br-

der'd him a Pill of ExtraEi. ^^d. whereby he was kept Soluble. By

thefe Medicines his Health was preferved without any great Sicknefs,

but coming on Board in order to a Voyage for England^ and drinking

Punch more than ordinarily, he firft (^11 into an unufual Weakncfs of

his Hands, and afterwards into Pains all over his Body. ' I would

have remedied thefe SyttiptoflB by Bleedteg and Purging, bur rhac

his Weaknefs put a flop to any fuch Courfes. He grew worfe,

having had no Stool for lome Days (for he had, befides his Colick,

a Rupture ) and complained very much of Pains every where,

cfpccially in his Belly. I gave him ExtraEl. ^l gr. 15. which

did not work, v^herefore iniTome hours mofe I gave him thirty

Grains of (Pi/. ^^ for his Jaundice and bound Belly, which with

Sma boil'd in Chickcn-Broath, or great Quantites of thin Water
-

"

(qq) ^ " ^
gruel
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gruel did not relieve, but he grew phrentic and idle in his Talk,

after a while, a very ftrong Decoclion of Seim in Watergave him

which took cfFeft, working four or five ci'mes, but it was To far from

alleviating his Diftemper, that he grev\;r worfe. He loft his Sight

GUitc, although his Eyeslook'd well and without blemifh, for which

drder'd him to be bled, 1 blifter'd him in the Neck likewifc, and

thought his Diftcmper uncurable, if at Full Moon^ or two or three Days

after, he did not recover. He flept not, but had ftrange Petfua-

iions or Imaginations in his Head, and dos'd at firft, but afterwards

fell into a perfect: Lethargy. When his Slecpincfs was over

awak'd, but (eem'd to be pehfive at fonnV ftrange things in his Mind*

lapplyMBliftersfco his Wrift?, and on the Day of the Full Moon^

he" came toTee lomewhat' and at the fame time recovered fome of his

Uni^erftanding
' J ^ (I

y
yet n

J ar; great many things were blotted out of his

Memory, fb that the Renhembrance of things pafl:, hot only during

his Sicknefs, but likcwife before, were loft, arul fome Imaginations

and Fancies, were

his being hot Compos Menthy:thit afterwards, when he difcours'd ^nd

(6 faft imprinted in his Mind, during the time of

reafon'd^very well^ there was need to - take Pains him to iinde

S

ccivc hhn,' and make him fcnfiblc of his Miftakcs, ribut in a few Days

that Reafon and Experience had taiight him to judge rightly,! he Was

wcll.e^ When he was rccovferingj it -i^as very hard for him to bring

out fome Words at firftjiwhich,lcfupp6fcy might proceed from his

foi'getfulnefs of them; »This blincJacfs is hot a very common Sym-

ptom vvith the Gholic^ cwr Belly- ach,-^ but yet appears now and then.

I have my fclf fcen feverictl Iriftancesf of it. There appears no Bleraidi

in the Eye inlthis Cafe, ahd they art ftruck Blind unlcnown to them
f J* *- -

fclves or the by-ftandcrs, till they come to try their Eyes upon any oc4

This fort of Guita Serena goes off in-fdhie Days, "and they

recover their Slight, at leaft as many asl haveTeen or read of, reco^er'd

it by the ufcof Bleeding,^'Purging/ Bliftering arid Cephalics.
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HEN our intended Voyage to Jamaica w^s drawing near,
I was defir'd by feveral who were to go the fame Voy-
age, to give them my Advice what Phyfick would be

'

bed to prevent their being vSick at St^, and receiving
injury thereby, and by the change of the feveral Climates
we were to pais through; to which my Anfwer was,
that I thought the bed Counfel I could give, was, to eat

and drink what was fitting, and to ufc Exercife, and the
other fix non-naturals with that moderation, that their Bodies might be kept in

:a healthful flate; andmade ftrong and able to endure any Difeafe ihould through
unavoidable contingences attack them ; for that when one is well, if Phyficfc

;be taken; it muft either make no alteration at all on the Body, and then it will

not deferve the name of Phyfick, but be a Chip, and fo confequently a
needlefs trouble and good for nothing ; or it mud make an alteration ort

thofe, who being fuppofed perfedly well in Health, mud by it be changed and
made Sick. Some of thofe who would take Phyfick notvvithdanding this

warning, felt this true to their Cod, being by Purges thrown into Gripes, and
other troublefome Didempers from which they were not fb eafily freed. The
fame Argument might be urg'd againd 'thole, who when perfedly well will Preventive

take preventive Phyfick, who if they cfcape Death (which the famous Pbjftck con-

Machiavel did not) or Sicknefs, will at lead by Cudom, which will become fiderd,

at lad neccfilary, make themfelves Slaves to bleeding and purging every Fall

and Spring to prevent Difeafes, which are much rather brought by thefe means
than hindered. And it feems as reafbnable to me that a Soldier fliould be-

fore a Fight come to a Chirurgeon to ask a remedy to prevent his being Shot,

as when one is altogether Well, to a Phyfician for a Remedy againd Sicknefs.

And to confirm this neceflary Caution a little further, I have (een more than

once in Seafons for Epidemical Difeafes, as the Small-pox, o^c. that thofe who
have been over-wife, in either taking Medicines or Journies to fliun the com
mon Didempers, have, by the agitation they put their Bodies into, been

taken with what perhaps otherwife they might have avoided.
*-

On Monday x\\Q ix. day of September 1687. I went on Board the Alfifiame

Frigat, one of the King's Ships, of forty foiir Guns, and two hundred Men;

Commanded by Captain Laurence IVright, lying at Anchor at Spithead near

Portfmoutb. She had in Company two large Merchant Ships, and the Dukes
Yacht, carrying His Graces Provifions and Servants. We. weighed that

B After^-



Voyage to JAMAICA.
Afternoon , die Vv'^ind being North-Weft Northerly ; but next Morning the

Wind coming South South-Eaft, and blowing hard with Rain, we came back

to St. Helens Road, where we lay in eleven Fathom water, Oofie Ground,

and al50ut three Miles from the Land, till the 19. the Wind being South-weftcrly

all this while, with rainy dirty Weather. We who had not been accuftomed to

the Sea, at firft fetting Sail, or even on firft going aboard, by the Heaving and

Setting, asSeamen term it, or the Motion of the Ship by the Waves, were all

The Common of US almoft Sea-Sick. This firft appears by a great uneafinds and load about

Sea-ficknefs the Stomach, diforder and aching in the Head, high coloured Urine, and Vo-
conftder^d. miting at firft what has been lately eat or drunk, then a great quantity of

ferous Matter infipid to the Taft, and mixt with Ropy Phlegm. Then if

Vomiting Yellow bitter Bile or Choler, pump'd up by

cat

the inverted motion of the Duodenum out of the Gall-Bladder, as well as the Tub

acid Juices from the Pancreas and neighbouring Glands, which give a grcenilli

Tindure to whatever comes up, and fometimes a four Taft ; and after thefc

Liquors vomited up, as after a Natural or Artificial Vomic, the Peribns ge-

iieraiiy from defponding and not caring what happens to them, come to be

very eafie. There are great Controverfies among learned Men concerning the
Acon-a'j 0- Caufe of this Sicknefs. 'Jofeph Acofia afcribes it to the Sea-Air, but I think
pimon con- without any manner of Reafon, for it feems only to proceed from the unac-
/•^/"/^ '' ^'^' cufto^ed motion of the Ship *, which is fometimes higher or lower, or on one

Martens. ^^^ ^^ t other, according to the Waves on the top of which /he fwims, or the

Sail ib(y carries ; few People are Sick when the Waves are fmall, and the motion
of the Ship inconfiderable,and thole unaccuftom'd to the Sea are always out of
order more or left in proportion to the motion of the fame, and are extremely
fick in great Storms, when even the Seamen themfeives, who have ufed that

life m*ny years, are notfre^ from it, as many have related tome, ;? It feems to
be a greater or lefler Vomit, according to the Weather, and that, as Artificial

Vomits, they fometimes work eafily on fome Tempers, and on other People
of a different Conftitution not at all. That a very fmall unaccuftom'd motion
of Man's Body will produce Vomiting, is very plain firom thofe not ufed to
Coaches, or to ride backwards in them, which altho it is not a very extraor-

dinary motion; yet in fome will produce the fame efifeds itS if they were at,

Sea. And that a greater will feldom mifs, is evident from the Vomitings
which moftly follow violent or Confijmptive Coughs, which fecm only to
^f!ed the Stomach in making it move irregularly with its Conten
great motion of the Diafhragma and Mufcles of the Belly : and this is more
plain by that, fort of punilhment ufed in Switzerland, and fome other Coun
tries, Malefadors being put into a fort 61 Cage,* which being turn'd round
mak^sthem fo Sick as to Vomit with imcafmefs. As to the two Arguments'
ufed by Acofta to prove his Pofition, they do not move me ; for his firft, that
the farther ofF Land, one is the ficker, is not true, for People are generally
fickeft when they go firft on Board, and although the motion of the Ship, be-
caufe of the largenefs of the Waves then is greater, yet by Cuftom they be-

fo Sick : and for that other Reafon of his, that he was once at Land
fick on a great Sea-breeze, I believe his ficknefs was accidental, otherwiie
thofe wIk) live on fmall Iflandsfar remote from Continents, as St.Helem, would
have a fickly time on t. Why this unaccuftom'd motion fliould produce this
effea:, is beyond my giving any tolerable account of; only this is obvious

Water in any open VefTel, if not lafh'd fo as to remain Horizontal «.
whatever Pofition the Ship be, will on alterations of the pofture of the Ship
overflow; even fothe Contents of the Stomach, if Liquid, may run impctu-
oufly feveral ways, touch or make an irritation on fome parts of the Body or
Stomach it did not touch before,' and how fenfible thofe nervous parts are,
need not be told any who have fecn Vivifc<aions, where the leafV, but fuper-

ficial



A Voyage to M A.

£ciai eafu) roudies,

out of the Ahdomen
h% fo

.n when the Guts and Stomach are m feme kxx,vm\s.
1 caufe a fenfible and vigorous Pcriftakick motion/

ce ebrated Salutary efTeds (aid to cnfue Sea-Sickncfs

t.^'2^llf?^'^r}^ H.r.
lers famed ones in preventing Sickn^frrthofc Z^ € •^

are Sound, I confcfsmy (elfto diffent from thofe Od for akhoug
feveral DiftemperS very frequent now adays from Intemperance, ^.. deanfng

Stomach by Vomit be a very good remed
every Diftemper, nor this by Sea-ficknefs to be able

yet I ihink it neither univerfal

good ordinary Vomit, having likewife this very great Inconven

do more than a

of it,

power of the Phyfician to flop

g

2 may a Vomit
of the Sea

moderate the working

flopcommand the Waves

Vomiting, in long Voyages
others extrc

thinefs of t

many People by the lading of this perpetual
been brougl . __ ,

.

mely weakened thereby. For all thofe Arg
Death itfelf, and

from the fil

Subflances vomited up are very frivolous; for I queftion
but many perfectly found People vomit them up.
Sicknefs, if they had fo vomited them

would any

Bodies they

Menflruum to their Vidua!
abfolutely necefiary

Oeconomy of whofS
Serous Matter or Spittle

and Guts

be ,

Phlegm to defend the Tunicles of the Sto
and the Gall as well as fubacid Juices from the Gl^ids to help

Digeftion of our Viduals and forward the Secretion of the ujfeful J
and Excretion of the Excrements, which fo necefiary Subflances

mixt together, aiid fo m'aking a new Colour
fimpi

arc
i

in their own Colours

ufually fo much and undefervecllylilamed

- For Remedies for this Sicknefs ("which not one in near fifty efcapes *) I know And pro-

none perfedly fo ; but keeping in a quiet poflure, in a place where is the lead ^^^^^ ^<?wc

motion without any noifome fmcli or fight, is the beft. ; I ufually at firft de-
^

fired them to drink quantities of warm Water, or Small-Beer to make all come
fily, on which they found Relief, and in fome days they grew better

^^^

tet,

* Rauwolfi

WP
. . , .^

Or with the Ships motion this Scknefs abates, and then when
>*

only
Squeamiflmefs, eating of Viduals relieves rather than hurts. - Marmalade of
Qiiinces, Candy'd Citron-Peel, burnt Wine with Spices, and generally
brdial U gave me no eafc but fometimes made me fickcr having

been, notwithflanding tryal of all thefe things, troubled with this Sicknefs
for a Month together in going to the Wefi-Indics, and fix Weeks coming
Home, upon every the leafl puffof Wind extraordinary. At the worfl a Foot

1 Land always fet me free from all thefe Symptoms and Maladies immcdi-
ely, altho my Head would turn round and fecm'd to have an odd motion
ithin it for fome time after.

Tis very ordinary for Sea-Sick People to be very much bound in their

Bellies, becaufe of the Periflaltick motion's beine inverted

Ghfler voided by the Mouth, and that they
Gall

Appetite for Solids

gr

digefl fo much Food as ufually. To remedy which I ufed to give
fome eafie Medicine to Stimulate Nature.Rud. a Manna

and to hinder the baking of the Excrements in the Cells of the Colon, and bj
It means hinder aColick. But one need notbeover-fblicitous about this mat

ter becaufe if they Eat they ufe to do at Land, they cannot exped
fame quantity of Excrements. This confideration may be of fome ufe

likewife in pradice of Phyfick, where Phyfi

difeafed Bodies ought not to exped Excrements as in Health

for the fame reafon

Th 9. of Seftemher we Weighed Anchor, the Wind being at North-Eafl in
,

the Morning, it chang'd at eleven at Night, when we Tackt, and was variable
"

from South-Eafl to South-WefV, and for the mofl part a frefh Gale. On rVe arrive
Wednefdaj I the Wind being at South and South by Wefl, thick Weather, befi m
much Rain, and like to blow hard, we went Fljmguth Sound, where we mouth

lay
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lay in feven Fathom water, and ftruck our Topmaas, being a lurJ Gale anJ

much Rain

Wc lafhere at Anchor moot'd tUl m^#j the 5. of fokr noth.n^

Sr-fe otril£Ke"L rwho was obUgca to VU. Sjc. Pcop.

Shore feveral times wi(h it were cuftomary for Men of \\ ar to go nearer t ic

S- XTewS been well defended by H.lls from the .njunes of the

^nd • but by kngthening the Cables and our good Tackle the Anchors held

fom kndv^ received no injury. It defervcs here to be noted that from our

cominjon BoTrd to this time twenty two days, we have had, except one

day almoft always South-Weft Winds, which for the moft part re.g.i here

?hTtimrof the year, making it very hard for outward-bound Ships to get

out o"The Chann^el ; but there will be occafion to fpeak more of this here-

""^We Weighed Anchor from Tlmouth on Wedncflij ihc 5. of Cehhcr the Ci-

tadelJuX his Grace with twenty one Guns, and the Ifland of Sz.Ntcchs

with nSe een, the Wind being at Eaft South-Eaft ,
a frefli Gale, we H eered

get dear of the Land, and the next day we got thirty or forty Leagues o

f fclina more Wefterlv than our Courfe required, the Seamen dcfiring to
Sea, failing more Wefterly

themfelves of tly they can, that

trary Wind comes to crofs them they may have room to Tack, and not be

afraid of a Lee-Shore, which is fo formidable they rather chufc

Marina ; being very

mfuch a cafe to take a Harbour than to lie at Sea, where if the Head Sea be

not very confiderablc, by . tacking they always get Something forward bethe

Wind never To contrary, nil pbferved at about fifty. Leagues or more, of tlie

Lands end, at Sea, many of a kind,of L^r^^l or Gull, very like to that defcribd

by Mr.PF/%% in his Hiftory of Birds by the name ofHmmdo Manna, or Sea-

Swallow, onlyfarger, for which Reafon Ifliall call i^ Hmmdo Manm major.

Aisrtna This Bird was bigger than a Pigeon, it was of a dark grey colour on the Back,

^Vde. and white below, k was fharpWd, and did not fly high, but very clofe

fcribed. to the Surface of the Water, which it dextroufly fliun d couching, after the man-

ner of Swallows, and clofer to it than the before-mentioned common Hmmdo
Prey, and getting what Filh it could ipy

thereTfo^aTolie woiiiJadm^^^^^ how they can avoid being wetted by the Seas.

When they had wearied themfelves on the Wing, they >vould ulually in

Companies together, fct themfelves on the Surface of the Water efpecially

towards the Evening, which made me inclinable to think that they feldom

went to Land ; if fo, it is not eafie to imagine, if it be neceflary for them,

how they provide themfelves with Frefh-Water, for as to Meat, the breaking

Waves difcover to them fufEcient quantities of fmaller Fifli, which they greedily

devour. The further off Shore we went, we had the fewer of thele Birds,

altho we never were entirely for feveral days without feeing fome of them

;

but moft when we were about the Madera Iflands, there being fome uninha-

bited Iflands and Rocks between that place and the Ca^arj Ifles, known by

the name of Salvages, where they multiply and increafe yearly in prodig

numbers not being interrupted by mankind. I am very apt to believe thefe

CcronU^, Birds to' be what Oviedo'' calls Patjnes. What Denis t calls Cm/^«r^ who

c r; were at top of the Water to take fmall Fifli, having' met them moft of

BirdRamnuf, p. way to Canada : and what Ligon meant vyhen p. 5. he fpeaks of

^61. much bigger than a Caftril turning about every Wave. I am in doubt whe-

t Tom. 1. p. jj^gj. j.j^jg |jg ^.j^g Gargaio o^ Colon, f. 29 ? or Avis a Lufitanis Garayos dicia Aldrov,
*

• o •

A or Willockes of Furchas
Z'. 556 ? and whether thefe be the fame with the Mews

r6m'l\ mentioned by Martens of Spitzherg, that ftay fo long as the Sun, then fly

<4<?'. away in Flocks, and reft on the Water by the way. VVhen wp could find,^ "' no
' *. .

-
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no more any Grouncl, or were got clear of theSomidings that i. conmonlvcounccd abouc One hundred Leagues from tlie Cmft ^Fr i a

^°''"""",'y

Q„,„i, ur„n- . .i„ rt_. ._ .
"S^^^'Mom me coalt ot £^«?/;<W towards tieSouth-Weft

;
the Flag was hoifted on the Main-top-maft'-hcadH

ir-clrh .Jr. ^2Ta '^"^'J^^g'l''/^
drinking his Grace the D.ke 'oiAlkm"w^t.ealth who was then Vice-Adwiral of thofe Seas. The 'Ships in Commnv

o dl pfrJ t1^ ^'^^f' T ^"^^^'^^^ ^'^- Guns, by^Jay of S^e
f^il ^'-

'''V''''
''°"' *'>' ^""^^ ^~'"l« '5°"nd for &;>/ who keptCompany with the Fngat to avoid hazard from the SM^ Men of virwho are very bufie about thefe parts : one who was fome Leagues aHead hald up his Sa> s and lay by till the Frigat was pad, when he like-

ri^!:>I 3i'lll^" '"^ G""^' P^'d '1- refped wasldue to the £«,MCommander of thofc Seas ^

On f«y., the 7th. of 0.?.^. 1687 we had a Gramtus, orfmall Whale, fol
low'd This fort of Whale which is the leaft, and' of the fame kind
the Dolphm or Porpefe ,s about forty Foot long, and proportionably
broad, is fniooth, and of a dark brown colour in the Back, and has two Chan-
nels in the Head, through which he fpouts out Water in two fmall Streams
when he rifcs from the bottom above the Surface of the Sea to breath, which
he does very frequently, blowing and fo going down again. This fort is'veiy To: Gr.in
frequent m the great Weftcrn Ocean. The Sailers comlrionlr llloof at ' them pus <le[irA

with fmall Shot, but without any feeming Iwrt to the CrcatUres. They are "/•

very devouring, and chafe into the Shore the greater Whales, and are fre-
quently thrown or. Shore in 5«^/W, where they are about Twenty five Foot
long. It IS called BaUnn minor in utrique MaxHU dent qiu Orca
Sihhnld. ohf dehalmis,

f. 6. Orca RMdaii, p. 483. &' Bcllomi,
f. 16

p.Ao. Granpajfcs. Purchas, 569. where it was obfcrved in yf-.-N.Ut. Grai^.

^IH ''^/"'7' r- 8- BakijH de Rochef. 195:. D' AhhevlUe,f. jo.'-' Grampcic of
Pool. Purchos. f 707. rixtGramfus of Smith, nfg.'ii>M,-\New-EnHind
t.%%7 1 J

K>
fWe had ,aIfo PorpefTes came about us. There are rtiultimdes bt thefe

(which are well defcribed and figured by . Mr. /Tij^, />; 31. Tab. A."r. Fig.i.)
*" the great Weftcrn Ocean ; thej^ go generairy' niany together, and when
they appear about a 5hip they are; counted tb Prefage a Storifrj ' and thW thb
VVmd will blow that way whither they go : tliey are nbtfo ffequent betwa^n Vorp^fe^ I
the Tropicks as in the Northern parts. -Thef are m'ucfi fwifter in Swimming ^riW.
m.the Water than a Ship under Sail with a good' Gale of Wind;'* they are
taken by Harping-Trons/-

'
and the Fai being taken 'off (erpccially Fins and

TaiU are eaten by fome Seamen, but arc no 'way delicate Food, having a
very noifome fifliy, and rancid Taft

:
1 beheve this, and the Delphims to be much the fame ; they leap up about

a Foot out of the Water, (tumukuating and being uneafie or-fick by the
weather, *) fometimes more, and fometimes lels,^ and are io quick in return- * Ma
ingthat they fcem to be Crooked, whence the . Pailltdrs took their Figures/^
' Thefe are mentioned by the following Writer^ by the names of- Forcpifc'efo?
Smith, New-England, f.zty. Porfifce of Ligon]/f^l ' Marfovin amlle

' • ^ , k*

file de Denis, Tern, %, f. 158. Guaferva Marcgr?u .Marfcvin's de Rochef. 19"

duPyrarddeU FaL />. 6. de Cauche. p. 141. D.'Ahkvilk, p! ^o,'- Marfc
cdHQdhytliQ Pcrtuguefe Tonana of Md^del/lo,prigy.'''Phoc(ena Rond. f 473
Ge\n. 'Rau,f.^l, Tab. A. i. Fig. 2. An Botos ^ Toninas o{ Anonym. Portug
Purchas, 13 14.^ Phocmn feu Turfio Bellon.

f, i^l' Scdig. Porpifces or Hog
Fifh. .Terry f,\i. An Amhizeangulo feu Porcus aquatilis, Pigafet. P. io> Por
pafte, Butskoff, or Places-Head of Martens, caf, z.

' The Porpefie of Efckrh
Nova Francia,

f, ^9. (From which Authors a larger accouiit may be had of
* t _

I had
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I had very often heard, but never obferv'd before, the Ip irkling hght of Sea

Water, which appears thus : In a dark Night (the darker the better will yoi
obferve it) if you look atrentively on the Surface of the Sea, you fliall fee nov
and then ahttle fparkhng hght fometimes broader,and at other times narrower

prefcntly vanifljes. If you row in the fame, } ou (ce it very plai

Oars touch the Water. On a part of the Sea where a \Vavc breaks or
curls you fee it much plainer, and by the Ships fide, or Bow, where the
Water is more broken, you fee it moft of all. Sometimes you iliali fee as ic

were a Spark of Fire leap up into the Air as if a Flint and Steel were flruck
together, which nevertheleis vaniflies very foon, though fometimes I have {^Q.n

a fparklc left by the Water on the entring Ladder of a Ships fide, which has
d there fliining for fome half a M icy NocUL

Fhoffhorus, the light of this being as to colour, ^c. like that of the other

:

Ccncermv^ the Seamen told me that they were more ordinarily to be CcQn in Southerly
thefparklif}^ Winds than any other, how true I know not, but am fure the more the Sea is
itght of the brpjfien or white, the more you fee of them : I endeavoured with a Swab
fa-water.

^^^^^ ^^^^^ j-p^. -j^^^ ^.j^^ Water to pull fome of thofe Sparkles up, but could
not, for they would not flick to it, wherefore I had a Bucket of Water drawn,
and by moving it up and down with my Hand favv fome of them appear now
and then on its Surface; but once had the good luck to move it in fuch a
manner that one of thofe Sparkles hiTon the Bucket-Rope, and flicking there
gave me the opportunity of fquatting it with my Thumb, and making it by
that means give a larger lighCi which it did for fome fmall time, and then
went put.- I did not, obferve that ir had any adual heat on touch. Nuolas
Fafin, who wrote a Treatifgjir Frf;7f^^b6ut this, giving it the Tide '{^i Mer
Itmmufe out raiteds Ulmirn'MU M/,-itells us, tliat agitation without Froth
produces it even at bottom,

f. 119. how i?rue I
1

' . % This flrange and ^irprifing Fhrnmenon is by feveral People taken
^" C/«/. of; P'anderktgen fpeaks of it as extraordinary in fome places, fo

pofier.
jji^g ^ Lanthorn giving light, y^^r/fw^c^/^ Sea fliines liks.

luflre of a Diampndy and .IbreteU Soui;h or . Wefl Wind^* Ligcn when .„
takes notice of it p. 7. thinks it comes from the Saltnefs of the Sea and the
hard Boat.Ank,mg Fire, i^and that it would be Fire if not quenched. Not to
recite the fever;al Opiijiqris about this, I am very inclinable to 'beheve that
it may proceed frpni fbme of the fmaller Particles of Fiflies floating m t\k
Water, although ib finall as to fly thequickefl fight, for I could not -ob-
{jrye.ajtiy difference between that and the mofl limpid Sea-Water I evef

thereafonof l?w. ,
L am. the mor^^ijiqlinable to beheve. this,- in that I4iave fheri on the

tbts /Appear- Sands, left uncovered by the ebbing*of the Tide^ feveral Pbrtiohs of fifKy
ame. matter (hining after thatr-manner , only larger;' the.rkme is- tb be^ feeii in

/

Oyfters, Lobflers, &c^.Ani J jfee nf) improbabihty M-fuppofilig' fmall
rupted parts^ofTiflies tojoul up anddovvnin the Sea-water,•ranU wlien tliey
come to its Surface eitherby themfelves. k)L:in iBubbles, wliertiby thejI'^M
more expofed to the Air :C broAen-water: being :riothing hm /- "hea^ of
Bubbles) theyjhine in the fame manner; that a Piecq of rotten-Fiflrwi
Ihine in the dark, and thq relation of Semncn may well enouglf agree witfi
tliis, the South-Winds being warmer, and'more^promotitig tjf Phtirefadiori
or aiding to Fermentation than an^f btlier. W^ind wfratcver. If it be objedt^cF
that it feems unreafonabl^ |p believd^hat all parts of^tlie Sm fliould befur^
niOicd with tl:^ert)^ I Infwer, - tliat it is certain^ moft\ parts bl th(^ Sfcaare V^
full of thenj, and not to mention the relations of feveral Sean>en) who ^w,
told me, that both in the North and South Seas they liave Tailecf a fereat man?
hours through lijhes Spawn ;

' Fmy felf - have done lb 'Tor more than twb days.
It feems to me that fuch Filh-Spawn or fifhy Matter, if in great qualifies

.*

dif-



difcolours varioufly the Sea-water in the day
pear more or lefs Ihining, as it is more or lefs

S\

abo

: Purgatior

Land. J^atd

Cubagua the Sea

and Terrj takes

at

d makes it, if dark, ap-
quancity. - Lopes dc Gomara Htf^. Gmcr,

fome times Red

his Voyage pubHOi'd

of *)ea white

the Oytiers c-^?- : S

as Milk ^'^iT- 56

Whey, yet no Ground, and Heyms of White \

Purchas fpcaks of Water P^p

Ground, in Ih-p

ta?/i ifr^f
""

' i'
"
r iJ^^''' "\"^^^ "^^^ ^^^^^^' ^^'^'^^^

^P«^^ of clear, /^. p. 5n.ar/W;.. And Pr.;;;..^.^.^ of Water as black as Puddle, and clear aPain Il.\
yet without bottom, at ixo Fathoms. Anrl /v.// c.,iJ ;„ «...i n.^f V J/J.

And IVeymouth of Water as black as Puddle
10.

bottom, at ixo Fathoms
Water for three Hours. But to
Conjedure.

And Hall Sailed

gain, lb. p. 816,

Black Puddle ^^^ »

come
Battell in the Red-Sea falls in the Nigl

our matter in proving this ^^-P-'^^S

ifing and calling Flames like Lightning he
on whitifh Spots , Ih. p.

ondering at it, took
the Sails prefently, believing they were on fome Banks or Shoals and

Lead, and found Tvventy fix Fathoms. Pilots of
'^^^'^^^met with Cuttle-Filh in ^pud Pur

VVeft-South- ^^<j/, ;. 3 5
Wind

commanded to call

the Country not fearing went on again, ih

failing from the Red-Sea to I^dia in 8°. 12 , ,._ „ „_„^ ,,^i.-;^ulii
Weft Sep. ix at midnight very dark, faw iWning Wa'terftrlngranrfear
tul, lo as to difcern a Letter in the Book thereby, he failed in it half -
Hour • ' - . . . . .

and Qixuche

Nig

^

not without fear of Rocks, but he tells us it was from Cuttle-Fiili
xo. tells us that Worms eat the-VeiTcls, lliine

V\

had
were about Forty Leagues off the Land,^^ we had a Lark which

come, or been driven too far from
the Ships Rigging

Storm pcrch'd on

Arms length of it before it would ft

fo tir'd that it ftifTer'd any Body to come within
and would have permitted

ght it rather than have gone into the Sea, had it not di^itdi the other Ships driven fortf
lome of which it went for reftinp itfelf when.'rwn? 0^i»v'rl frA«^'X,;J Leagues tofor refting itfelf 'when 'twas fdalr'd from'^uf.^. ^'^g

-Jis very ordinary for Land-Birds thus to be dnVen off to Sea, - 'and to light oh
3hips, being lean and wearied^ on the Wing ; {:o Martens, 4:atr. ^ ;^xd\^ us ttic
Blackbirds, Starlings, arid all fmall Birds lofe their way in a Storm,' and

Sea.

nw reeoyer it but either 'drop and are drowned
Crow he faw fat S^itzherg^^ by mlftake had thus come aftray

fit on %ips ; and that a
\ >

IX. Whefi We Were: in^about Forty fix Degrees of Nortterit'ta^
de rfirftfew what-the Seanfcn

feems to be '^'^joofhtumVot W'%m^^ "Nature between

Caravel OvJortugUefe Man of Wai*, A Caravel

Animal r <;It ofdttt kind oiihe foft Fiflies called Urtic^ from
Plant ^nd defcribed.

Stinging qttality; ind feme feemsf different from any defcrib'd by any natural
Hiftoriari.'^i ihall call^ it Urttea' Marina
Tomiffimis

furp ohlonga, '
- dirrhis

I

Ix

— > -• - -«

^ '^ ^
'

/ *
f ' ; f > i

* 1 f T I

..> K'

tis dec of by Stevens afud Makluyi^p.^g, where' it is called a' Ship
of Guinel, and by de Lery, p. 399. tinder the naihie ot fwmnclicites Roum
iJ/^m;?j calls ic^'

•- -*-^'^"- ----^
• ' -' - - - -_ ^

ftverai Poiirids/ of^gt^md^ PijfcpH ^Ycll6wiih; and White 1«>^
ifeore violeiitly than tho£ of the NdM-Sca, they do fuck themfelves jfb clofe

Skill that thejr;^did raife fMers, .#k1 c^ufe fonietimes St^'Uftfdm's Fire

im

the othdr Toft of Sea-Nettle in-the Spamfh St^s that Weigl

HeTays tiirthcr

Whales,; vvliich may
fitcits-^ Book

fort of thi^ irs called Sea-Spider/ and is tite Foo3 of
vvay^'e^tpfein i Paftage of PiyrMin his '^I^^'^;?^

^di! ^ti ^Arams ^'dii'MiWhales:

Five hmmd Lea^
£4^?, %fi6 tak^ noticedf

ReUti(^n Ji^^m^l^;-:x^re the Author

This^'fl(mt'ed

pjr'^'^if 'Mcr^^ Ligok calls

fronfi LaiiiJ^^afi^ they ^re

t)f them 'iff ^4/f/..^ rr-

Carvile

us/ that

obfef?d ' It ?ag'. t

t ''^ \ ,^ #

Urtkit by ^/^
' *

ttie,5urface o£ the Water, and confifted of two pirt5

# ^
/.

1. r

art x)bldng Cylindrical Bladder n»t big ^l^urkey-Egg;^%

Lib. 1

5

h 5 7 ? -

and full ofa'^M; armbft like the Swim' of a Filli; wideft

^ N at
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at bottom, and grew flraiter or narrower to its top, where round about was

a corrugated or curled Ledge or Band, fomcthing like a Cocks-Comb, Con-

vex on one fide, and Concave on the other, which Seamen laid was for its

more convenient failing ; all this part of it was of a purple and bluiOi colour

and Pellucid : the other part was a great number of blackilh and Red libres,

Strings or OW;/; they were long and White, here and there Purple, having

feverai Knots like Nits on it, taking their Original from the bottom of this

Bladder, which if llrctched were feverai Feet long, but if curled up were

very fliort, flinging much worfe than Nettles, whence it is by fome reckoned

Poifonous^ They are very often to be met with at Sea, and Seamen do affirm

that they have great skill iii failing, managing their Bladder or Sail with judg-

ment, as may be mod for their purpofe, according to their different Winds

and Courfes ; allowing them more Reafon, than I, at prefent, am wiUing to

do of Life, there appearing to me no other parts than the Bladder and Cirrhi

abovementioned.

On Tuefda^ the i8. at Night we lay by, bccaufe we were afraid of run-

ning upon the Ifland of Madera, or Rocks about it in the Night when dark,

being in its Latitude, or very near it by obfervation, and by the Dead-

Reckonings, Correded by Obfervations, it appearing that we fliould be fo far

Weft as thofe Iflands are placed. But after failing feverai Leagues, next

Morning we could not make any Land, and feverai of our Seamen being of

Op
.---..

Weftward of it; it was evn almoft refolv'd

that we fhould hold on for Barhadocs the nearcft way, feeing with this Winc^

we could rioteafily get back thither,, and that it might.retard us coafiderably

the going to Talma, or anyof x\\QCanarie5 ; although Frelh Water,' Provifions,

and Wine were a great inducement to our going to one of them/,. One of

the Captains who had made many Voyages to the C4;74r/>^, being call'd, and

coming on Board with the others, (who according to their InftruiStions and

Signdls, were to come to confult for the Publick welfare^ told the others,

that having made this Ifland ufually in his Voyage to the Canaries, he

knew that as yet we were not come fo far Weft, but if the Wind held we

migiit be there to Morrow ; and that the Reafon to him feemed this, that

either the Ifland ought to be placed a Degree more Weft ; or that we, as

every Body qKq, faihng through this Sea at this time of the year had met

With Wefterly Winds, which bringing great Seas, and making a Current which

• Vurchas always goes with Wind ; * and there being in the Ocean, we had iail'd

p. 10. Tow- through a great.Current of Water to. the Eaftward, he thought we had

erfm Voy. i. hadinore Lee Way than we had allowed for, and b^gn inore Eafterly carr

to Guinea
ried than we computed, and therefore advifed that we ihould perfift till

ap. Hacluyt,
j^jg|^f. then lie^by for fear of the worft ; rwhicK on liis pofitive affirmation

^''^' ^'
we. did, and on.T/^^^/^^^ the:,!pth' about Twelve at Noon we made the

Defarts, which are three fmall Iflands or great Rocks, lying ,0|i,^the Ea&
'

fide of the Ifland of Madera about Three Leagues from the Land. .- Being a-

bout Ten Leagues from it, we came iti fight of Porto Santo^ an Ifland be-

longing to the Portuguefe, Three Leagues long, and one and a half broad, in

33^ North Lat. Twelve Leagues to the NortlvEaft of Madera, u Ithad Five

hundred Inhabitants, and yet was taken by Prefion, with Sixty Men, as Da-^

DecUz,c,2, vies tells US, Purdas,S79. • It, wasfirft Difcovered according to Jo.de Banos

WMipvan Confaho Larco, and 7>//?4» P^az^ who^mrQ fent out to difcoverV

Guifjea beyond ^ Cjs^e [Bajador, and were carried againft their

Tempeft to Porto Santo, which they\:called[.fo for their being faved thereby

W #'
from Shipwreck. ;/They return'd to Portugal, ^nd,;cgvi^ 2in account of it.

and w^ent thither ;again with Three ^diiks,' one Bartolomo Pere^rello (whofe

Widow Chrippher Columhm married) joyning withrhem : they carry'd Fruits

and
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and Seeds, with a Rabbit big vvii

two years its Offlpring deftroy'd

Barres cap. z. Dec

Young
/ery tl

multiplied fo fad as in

g was planted the Ifland

W n Perejirello was return 'd to Torttigal, Trifian Faz, and Giovanni Con
falvo Zarcoy difcover'd Madera from Torto S appearing as a Cloud, of the frjl
It was almoll every where full of Wood (as mod uninhabited Countries are) di[.

and peopled 420. Confalvo to free it of Wood fet F

and deftroy d fo the Woods that the Inhabitants foon wanted for making
Sugars, and were commanded to Plant. lb, cat. 3

burnt PortoSar

their f^
Ma

dera.

We lay by all Nig and
Sixteen days from Plymouth

Morning being Friday, Ocioher

came Anchor Madera Road
Caftie bearing North, diftant one Mile, in Forty one Fathom Water
The Ifland Madera, was fo called from its being all Woody that word

Porttiguefe fignifying Wood. When the Trees were fired, they burnt fo i

and

the

petuoufly, that Peopl forc'd to g into the Water up their
Necks. Cadam. 10 j". Jo. Barr. Dec. i. It was difcovered by Macham in 1344.
which was before that of Giovanni Confalvo, according to Galvanos lor-

(^4/ Chronicle, Purchas, p. 1671. It is Situated in 21°. 30'. of Northern
Latitude, 9°. fome odd Minutes Weft of Lizard, is high Land, very

tug.

ky and fteep, fix Leagues broad, and eighteen long ; inhabited Por
and Populous,- having about, at prefent, Eighty thoufand Inhabi

whereof Fifty thouland are Communicants above Eight }
old. It has a healthful Air, fome People living here to an Hundred years Qf ,^^
pf Ag It fruitful in Cattle imall Cows, Swine and Sheep, the r^ame Air
latter being Lean, and having long Wooll, almoftlikc to that of G bah

curled Sheep. The Air here is very Temperate, refredicd for Nine &c. of M
Months of the Year by a Sea-breeze in the Day, from Eight in the Morning ^^^

till Four in the Afternoon, and a Land-breeze in the Night, from Eight at

Night to Four the next Morning ; between which Breezes generally therc'is a
Calm: from the latter end of NovemheruWthchegmning of March, the Wind
is at between South and Weft, and then the Weather is ftormy, making great

Shipwrecks in the Harbour of the Principal Town Funchal, it being expofcd
thofe Winds, and only fecure in one pi wh

and high, keeps off the force of

and the Shore

a Rock Perpendicular

Wind from Ships Riding between
Some few Years before I was here, the moft part of the

Ships in this Harbour had fuffered Shipwreck, the^yindsbeing violent, and the

Water fo deep, that the Cables cannot fb firmly hold as in other Roads, whence
Ships are forc'd to put to Sea on any extraordinary puffs of South-Wefterly

Winds, the danger of which frighting Seamen, docs not a little hinder the

Trade of this Ifland. The Winters are here fo Temperate, as that ufually

Snow except top of Ehe Mountains, neither is Hail very com-

mon, though the Winter in the Year 1683. which was fo extraordinary hard

to Europ, reached this Place hkewife, the Inhabitants afluring me they had

not felt thehke. So I find by Smith, that in 1607. there was an extraprd

nary Froft in Europe* and that Firginia, P. 2.1, And
fo it happens when there is very hard or extraordinary Weather in one pla

generally is fo in others, contrary would think. They A

Apples, Pears, Walnuts, Chefnuts, Mulberries and Figs ; ofour European Fruits

in great quantities, Apricocksand Peaches growing Standard Trees, ripening

their Fruit without the help of a Wall, as alfo Bonano's, Plantains, Oranges,

Lemons, Citrons, &c. Common to the hotter parts of the World ; fo that

this Ifland feems to be. fit for producing the Fruits of both Hot and Cold

Countries : of the firft in its Valleys or lower Land, and of the laft

tops of the Mountains, where 'tis much Colder, and

D

the

many lift-ge Chel^

nut
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nut Trees grow. The greateft part of the Ifland is one very high Hill, reckoned

four Miles from bottom to top, which for the mod part is clouded, the defcent

of which being very fleep, makes the (inall Rivers very rapid, and their Cliffs

or Banks very perpendicularly high. This Ifland is very fruitful, having for-

merly furnillied great quantities of Sugar which was here planted, and was at

firil excellent, and yet what they have here is extraordinary but very little ;

the Reafon of which is, that there are fo many Sugar Plantations in the

Weft-Indies, 'tis not worth their while to make it, although being once refin'd

or clayed 'tis very White, and one Pound of it will do as much as a Pound

and a half of any other; fo that although they make fome which is dearer,

yet they find fo much more Profit in manuring their Vines, that they fcarce

make what is fufKcient for their own Spending in their Families and Sweet-

meats, but buy that of their own Plantations in Brafil for that purpofe.

The greated part of this Ifland is at prefent planted with Vines, the Soil

being very proper, for it is rocky and fteep ; they keep their Vines very low

with Pruning, in that agreeing with the Culture of the Vines in France, as

alfo in that thefe Wines grow on the fame Soil with thofe mod efteemed there,

as the Hermitage Wines, which grow on the rocky fleep Hills on the fides ofthe

Rhofne. The Grapes are of three forts, the White, Red and great Mufcadine,

Or Mdvafia ; of which three the firil are mod plentiful, for out of the White

is made the greated quantity of Wine, which is made Red by the addition of
Of the fome Tinto, or very Red ^'m^ made out of the Red Grapes, which gives
^/»ji of deeper Tindure than that of Champagne, and helps it to preferve it felf much
Madera.

better. It is fufficiently known that White-Wines, generally fpcaking, perilh

very foon, and that Red ones are much eafier preferved, the deep

Tindure be ; fo in France they fuffer the Husks or Skin, and Juice of the

Grapes to lie longer or fhorter time in the Cwve together after bruifmg, ac-

cording to the Stipticity or Tindure they defire, or which is all one, the time

they would have their Wines to keep. The Virgin Wine, or that made of the

Juice running of the Husks immediately without danding or preflure, is foon

ready to drink, fine, and very foon perifli'd, the Husk impregnating the Wine
with fbmething equivalent to Hops in Beer. The fame likcwile happens in Oil

Olive ; for it is to be obferved, that that fort of Oil void of all manner of

Tad and Smell, calfd Virgin Oil, which runs off the Olives without prefTing,

will without the addition of Salt, in two Months turn rancid, whereas that

which has by drong preiUng and danding been impregnated with fome fmall

parts from the Rind, or Stone of the Olive and Kernel, is able to keep for a

very long time without any addition. T\\tMalvafia or Wine made of the Muf^
cadihe Grape, does not keep, but Pricks very foon, and fb is made in very fmall

quantities. The great quantity of Wine here made, is that of the White

mixt with a little Tinto, which has one' very particular and odd Property,

that the more 'tis expos'd to the Sun-beams and heat the better it is, and in-

flead of putting it in a cool Cellar they expofe it to the Sun. It feems

to thofe unaccudomed to it to have a very unpleafant Tad, though fome-

thing like Sherry, to which Wine it comes near in Strength and other Pro-

perties. It is Exported in vad quantities to all the Weft-India Plantations,

and now of late to the Eaft ; no fort of Wine agreeing with thofe hot Places

like this.

They have herefome Corn of their own growth, about as much as may main-

tain them four Months of the year, but mod comes to them from Dantzick

Ireland, Nevr-England, &€. in Exchange for their Wines to be carried to the hoc

Eaft and Weft-Indies, and fome few Sweet-meats, as Marmelade of Quinces,

Citron-Pills, d'f. which they here make up with ^r/?/f/ Sugar, or that of their

own Ifland. The Sea round this Ifland is very deep, (2ls it is in mod places

where the Land is high) within a Mile of the Shore 'tis Fifty Fathom Water,

and
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Darker colour'd

and otic quarter of a Mile further to Seaward 'tis Fifty more. In deep Water
the colour of it is Blue, and in fliallow Green. It feems to me that the diffe
rence of the Colour of Sea-water (without troubling our felves with many Ooi
nions about it) comes either from the depth of it, which when very deeJ
and diaphanous is of a deep Blue as the Sky when clear, or if fliallow it takes
Its Colour from the Colour of what lies at the bottom. And that it is fo
appears by Purchas, ^ 1131. where 'tis taken notice that Water appears Red'
Green, or Dark in the Sea, according to the bottom, and that the Red-Sel
is called fo from Red Coral, or Coral-Stone lying at bottom, making the Wa-
ter, which is to be feen into Twenty Fathoms, look Red, or White if White
Sand is at bottom ; or Green, if Green Oozy, Id,

Z'.
1 147.

'

The Sea hereabout is very well provided with Alhacores, or thynm whofe
Defcription follows.

This Fifh was Five Foot long from the end of the Chaps to that of the
Body was of the make and fhape of a Mackarel, being roundilli

torofe,
^

covered all over with fmall Scales, White in fome places, and

. T^lr "r t' r\
" was a Line run along each fide. The coverings

of the Gills of each fide were made of two large and broad Bones covered Albacores
with a Ihining Skin, the Jaws were about Six Inches long, having a Tingle Hcr'M.
row of fliort ilrong Iharp Teeth in them, and were pointed. The Eyes were
large, and the Gills very numerous, behind which were a fmall pair of Fins.
Poft amm was a Foot long Fin, about Three Inches broad at bottom and
Tapering to the end.- It had another on* its Back anfwering that on the
Belly, and from thefe were fmall PimuUzt every Two Inches diftancc to the
forked Tail, which was like a New Moon falcated, before which on the
Line of the two fides was a membranous thick horny Subftance, mad^ „
of the Fifties Skin, flood out about three quarters of an Incli where it was
higheft, fomething like a Fin, It was about Three Foot Circumference a lit-
tle beyond the Head, where it was thickeft. The Eye was about an Inch
and a half Diameter. The Figure of this Fifli is here added. Tab i. />>. i
taken from a dried Fifli, where every thing was perfed: fave the firaFinon the
Back, which I fuppofe was accidentally rub'd ofE

It is frequently taken by Sailers with Fifgigs or White Cloath, made like
Flying-Fifli, and put to a Hook and Line for a Bait ; The Flelh is coloured, and
Tads as the Tunny of the Mediterranean, from whence I am apt to believe
it the fame Fifh. It is to be found not only about Spam, and in the way to
the Weft'lndies ; but in the South-Seas about CuayaquH, and between Japan and
Nevp'Spain every where.

This is called Tunnye5 of Oviedo fnw.p.xJ^. Albicorcs of Terry, p. o, Al-
hocores of Mandeljlo, p. 196. Dolphin or Tunin of Marten, Orcynus ti'ondelet

49. Thnnus Gefner. 11^2. Aldrovand p. 307. Muf, fmmmerd. Rati. Hift

P

I

/>. 176. Tak M. 1. Corett. Thynni Species ejufd. app. p. 5-. ^ x^, Tak 9. Mo. i.

where the Figure (eemsnot good. Thynnus Bellon.p.ioS. Sahian.p.ixA, An
palamite of Oviedo Sum, p. xii ? Guarapucu Brafdienfihus, an,Cavala Lujitanis
Kofiratihus Coninghvifck Marcgr. p,iy2 ? Pif, Ed. 1658. />. 59.^ vel an Cur-
vata pinima ejujd. p. lso> Ed. 16^0. p. $1 ? Tons of E/carbot Npva Franci

a

. 3
5". ^« Raveneau de Lujfan />. 1 7 1« An Alhacoretta Pif. Ed. iC^Z.p.yi

,

di Fernan Colon vita di Chriftof. f. 19. An Ox-Eye of Anonymus Portugal. ^
Purchas, p. 1313.* vel Toninas Ejufd. ih. />. 1 3 14 .-^ Tunnies of Francis Gualfe
Purchas, 806. Alhacoras Ejufd. p. 446. Hakl. of Smith t^ew-England, p. 217
of Galvanos Purchas, in 4x°. North Lat.South-Seas, p. i(>8f. Ton ou tafard dt
Cauche, ^ 1 3 8 . An tonim Ejufd p. 141? Ulaffo a Tuny Fifti of Duddeley,
p.^ye. Albacore of Ligon.p.6. Abbeville.f.io. An^Spanifh Macquerel of Ligonf
AlbachoresPyrard.de Laval. p.C.i^y.

}

*^
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It has hard Far, Flefli of a iliarp Tafl, opening the Hemorrhoids either

by its Acrimony, or becaufe it breeds Melancholy Blood. Rond,

They are taken by the way Cto the Wefl-Indks) playing about the Ships,

by Spears thrown at them. Oviedo Sum.

They fat Maldives) are taken with White-Line, where they Boil thefe

with Dolphins and Bonetos in Sea-water, and dry them after by Fire on
Hurdles, which makes them keep a long time for Trailick. LaFal,

Z'. 138.

Dolphins, Boneto's, and other Fiflies loving very deep Water, are alfb

found here. This Sea has (6 great a SurfT, that there is no Landing at the

Town of Funchd without taking the advantage of coming in with a Wave,
and being pull'd on dry Land with it, from whence you are again to

be Janch'd to go on Board. The Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea i^ not

here confidcrable, if I remember right. There are fome few Towns in it,

the Principal of which is Funchd or Foncd in the South-Eafl: part of the

liland. The Town has about Ten thoufand Inhabitants, whereof One hun-
dred are for the Governors Guard, paid by the King. The Governor of this

Ifland is a Vortugmfc fent from Lisbon hither, and lives in the Caftle of
Funchd ; he Comniands

._

on Shore , and cannot come off, having about
Twelve hundred Crowns per ann. Salary from the King, befides what he can
get by Trading. Here is a very fine Cathedral Church, and about Eight
hundred Friars. They have here a large Hofpital, and in it a private Cor-
ner for thole who are incognito to be treated for the Pox, a Diftemper
very comnion in this Place. The Town of Funchd is well provided with good
Water, and cdnVtiianded by a Citadel, whither they retire in time of Danger.
It has d CifternTiew'cl out of the Rock, to receive Rain-water, which maintains

many People, -and is very caihnbt H^ng any here^ but only
Banilli to the Cape de Veird Iflands. - Confidering that this Ifland had not been
Very antiently Inhabited, being but difcovcr'd in the Fourteenth Century,

and that Common Fame relates all the Inhabitants hereof to be Criminals

banifli'd hither, ' I expeded to have found a great deal of Barbarity and
Rudenefs here; ^nd nothing almoft elfe ; but on going alhore I was very

much difappointed, for I have not feen any where more accomplifhed Gentle-

fneh than here, havifig all the Civility one could defire ; but mod of them
whether bred to tetters or not, are (ent for their Breeding to Portugd.

The Scholars, whether Phyficians, Divines or Lawyers, are bred up at Sa--

lamanca, and thence return in (bme time for their own Ifland to hve. 1

met with a very Ingenious Phyfician here, who fpoke good Latin, and
underftood his Profeflion very well. Their Manners are much the fame

With tWfe 'of tm^Portuguefe, Their Women never flit abroad but to Mafs,

and appear hot in their Hoiafes to Company. They are very much lerv'd

by Negros, ahd their Women come out of Bed the firfl WqqK after lying

In.
* They carry every thing on a Log drawn by Oxen, the Country be-

ing fo fleep and rocky, and the ways narrow, that no other Carriage can go.

Every Tradelman wears his Ihort Doublet, and for the mod part black Cloak,

under it a long big hiked Dagger, with a fliarp Knife in his Pocket. No Man
bere dares go in the Street after 'tis dark, left any who has a grudge at him

iio\x\d fhoot him", or lefl he (hould be taken in the dark for another Man I

^as told half a Piece of Eight to a Negro would purchafe any Man's Life.

Tfhefr Bread is good , and they Eat much of it, as alfo ofPoor Jack. They are

fb biggotted to their own Cufloms, that the Soldiers before this Governor's

time wore Cloaks, but neither himfelfwears them, nor will Re fuffer his Guards

to put them oh.
' The King has about the tenth part of all Merchants Goods

Exported or' liiiported into this Ifland, befides fomcthing to be paid the Friars.

They have here the Inquifition, and are very ftrid even on Merchants th&m-

felves : they compell'd the French Proteftants to change their Religion. A
fe vv
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g a great Opinion of the Skill of Engl/fh Phyfic they
afliore and fee thofe who were Sick, amoilg

they defir'd my diredions in the following Cafes.
A Clergy-Man of about Thirty Five or Forty Years

while before been fliot at by a miflakc in the Nig
f Ag d (bme

s

for they ow'd fome Prejud the Gun Was loaded

by fome who took him
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was
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Although this CHmate be very ho:, fbrje of thefe were troubled with true

Confumptions, for which I ordered them fome eafie Opiates, and other Me-
dicines. I have obferved the fame Difeafe about Montpdicr^ among ft the

the Inhabitants of that place, though the Air be eflcemed a Remedy for it.

But the greateft part of the Patients I had in this place were troubled

Chlorofts, a great many of them from their Single, Melancholy, and Sedentary

Life, want of due and proper Exercife, dc- Falling into feveral kinds of
feveral kinds of Difeafes, bringing along with them variety of Symptoms,
according to the different parts of the Body on ?vhich they fell, for their

Blood w^anting thofe Evacuations Nature defign'd them ; it is eafie to

imagine to what ill Circumftances in fome time they may be brought. I

generally for this ordered them firft bleeding, thereby to avoid the danger
there might be from too much Blood, it generally abounding in Perfbns thus

Difeafed, and then after (bme Vomits, or bitter eafie Purgcrs, prefcribed a
Steel Courfe, with Exercife. Thus having {ztvi moft of thofe Sick in this

I went away after having received a very handfbme and neat Treat
of Fruits, Sweet-Meats, ^c: both the Preferves and Furniture of the Room
being of the Nuns own Work, than which I nevei: yet faw any thing of
their ^aw^s Co pretty.

As for the Birds of this Ifland, thofe I faw were.

Of tb€ Birds Phafianus, or the Pheaiant.

of Madera. Perdix Ruffa, Aldrov, The Rcd-legg'd Partridge, which is in moft parts of
Africa, and fome about Montfelier, and in Italy.

Merula Fulgarisi or the Common Black-Bird, all three to be met with in
Europe, -f

—

Paffer Canarhrjjjs, or the Canary-Bird of ^^//^ of Air, 178. Paxaros de
Canarid de Lopez de Gomara, cap. 2x4. Canary-Birds of Galvanos, Port. Qhron.
Purchas. 167^. They are here in the Fields in Flocks, fitting on the ripe
headed Thiftles and Plants, feeding on their Seeds, and making a noife
not unhke, but much pleafanter than our Sparrows. Thefe Birds are brought
into Europe in great quantites, and fold for Singing-Birds to be kept in
Cages, but thole of thefe Iflands are fo much accuftomed to the heat of the
Chmate, that they do not thrive (b well as fuch which breed and are fent into
England for that purpofe from Switzerland.

Wild Vt^Qocks and VigQons were here caught in abundance with Perches at
firft, Cadam. loy. And Vc^icozks arc 10 be found now wild in fome parts of
the Continent of Africa,

The Plants I gathered, or faw in the Fields, were thefi

* V

J l^-* t *-

Of the Oleaftri Species ut quidam putant, ut alii Zizyphus .alba.- Gcfn, hort. Gerin
r'

P/rf»^x of fol 2^5>. 01ca Syhefiris folio molli incano, C. B. Tin. p.^jz. Zizyphus Cap
Madera. padocia quihufdam, oka Bohemica, J. B. Oliva Bohemica Jive Elearnos, Math

ed, Bauh.
f. 174. Lugd, p, 1 1 »

.

Lapathum fulchrum Bononienfe JinuaUim^ J. B. Fidle Dock.
Jafminum tertium feu humilius magno fore, C. B. p, 398. CatalonJcum, Park

Parad.
- t -^ -

~

Arum maximum ^gyptiacum, quod vulgo Colocafia, CB. Pin. p, 195. This
is here planted by River fides in great quantities for the Roots fake, which
is eaten, and very much efteemed, the leaves being good for nothing but
to wrap up things in.

'

., ^^
Arundo Donax five Cypria Dod, f. 6oi, Arundo domejlica Matth. Aova,^ -

Donax fativa nojlras, Adv', Lok & Pen. p, 27. Lugd. p., 999* Arundo
Cunda fatiiM feu Donax Diofcoridis & Thcophraft, C. B. Pin. p, 1 7. Arundo

^arta aquatica qn^ Donax vocatur, Lon, foL I73« Arundo vd harundo magna
rilus

\

i



textorihs 'experta Ge[n, Hort,Gcr fol. 248.
and Cane.

Ruta quarta fe

The great Sp.imlh or Cjfrtis Reed

ma fiheflrts miner, C. B. Pin, p. 3 3^ Ruta fylve/i

:r;iriS ^ri /^ir^rr^--' <^^/«' ^- :«-. ^/t?
w /

f/^/^ fjlveftris Tena ^ Lobeli
Not, Math ^5-4
S^heftris montana
trag.

f, 69,

Ruta fylvcfi

Lugd,
f, ^y^
Loh

Ruta fyl'

Bod. a Stapel
• r

Ruta fyl

in Theoph

'fcL C. B

/

mtnim. Dod. p. no.
. Ruta fyhi'fi-n}.

' *

Hypericon minus. Dod, />. 75*. Hyp exiguum^ Trag,
7/?/w/i /«/^/;?//;^, vel fupinum glahrum, C. B. /'/>. p. 270

quinturn ft

glahrum, Ger. Hypericum minimum Septentrionalium
Theophrafi. p. 105-0. The leafl: trailing St. Johus Wo

I

74
f

Hwcrictim
/.

^^^.

Supinum
a Stapel not. in

Mufcus marinus plumformts ramulis& foliis dcnfiffimiscapillaceis,Cat,pl,Jam.p.6, Tab
This from a broad bafe flicking to Stones, or other Solids at the bottom of die
5ea, riles to be about three Inches high, being divided into feveral Branches and

Fig

they Twig which were fubdivided into fmaller Branches, fet with long
round ihort Leaves, no bigger than Hairs
the middle Rib
crackle under the Teeth
thick branched and fet

coming
Stalk, of a glue or dark yellowilh

of oppofite fides of

which did hot

kind I (aw

they look juft like Feathers,
ith Twigs than any of the Ahies-Marina-Bd

were more

;v

I found
Madera

'I

thrown_up by the Waves on the Shore of

f
a

!

Town of Punchal
Idaiid^ of

V I

t

Lenticula paluftris fexta vel ^gjptiaca, fiv2 fi
jore latiorihus, C.B. pin.

f. 362. For the fyn(
of the others here mentioned. I refer

acffiatica fcliis [cdo m
of this Plannames

Read
maica Plants, p. H. to which he may fubjoin Lenticula falufi

to my Catalogue of J

maic£, fedi arhorefcentis fclio fuhrotundo molli

I found this Plant Ifiand

Pluhenet, Aim. p. 40

i(ida

" * ^ M*

f Madera or Barbados floatine: * oii^ Tah. ^

the Water, having feveral Capillary brown Fibres* for its Roots, and appear

Fig

ing Nerves
differ very jittie from

upper fides of the Leaves, which becaufe. it fee

of Al this being not Hirfute, I

the fame, and his differing from that of Feftngius but
be two Plants

It is ufed for the fame Difeafes

I

? to be

k thcni

Juice or the Powder Drachm
Plantain, either outwardly or inwardly

Becaufe there is no account of the Seeds of

V

I think
or whethc r It

more proper name for it than that of Strati

has any

Hemionitis jfari folio. Cat. pi Ja?n. p. 1 4. Filix h d
pedicttlis fplendentibus nigris

Mci^ererfi.

fol/is Afar I rottmdiorihtis cnnAriim fe^memis
ohlongo quadratis ob femina adnafcentia per ambitam ctrcumcirca reflex is, Pluhenet
Aim, p, 1

5" 5. lab Fig.s

The Root of this mod elegant Pla
4
wa

which towards the Surface of the Earth
p of many brown Fibul

Down, the Stalk

ered with

about (even Inches

many from the fame Root, blackifli

Fcrrugin

on the top of whiclv'was a

:i-arrd

nd
like that of Afarum, about, two Inches Diameter, having

g from the top ^f
'"--•

-Foot-Sralk fi

Leaf, which was of the

Round the edg the ider-fi

common Centre
of Hemi
lay Seed

or Lin

WeltY*
. ^^P^'^^*'' Kouna tne eages on tne under-uae Jay the 5eeci in a Wc

being Perruginecus, as of other Ferns, and makine the Leaf appear as if
were indented * 't \ » -- - \ V

It was "brought from* i^4^^r^ to T>v.WiRiam'Sher^rd, by
Ifland in feaFch of Plants for Sir Author Rawd

Lonchitls afpera Maranth J.B Raii Hifl, /> . 1 3 9

one lent

id by him given me
that

Adianturff
/
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AdUntum ramofum majus, foliis feu f'lnmdis tenuihus longis frofunde laciniatis

ohtufis, Cat.fl, Jam p. xz- An Filix ramcfa Canarienfis rttt^ murarU finmlis

ayjguftis, altins incijis, medtJi cofi£ alternatim aUigatis. Vlukcmt, Almag.f.i$6.

Tab, 291. Fig. % ?

Tak2'Fti.h Thisrifes to be a Foot and a half, or two Foot high, having a reddifh pale
'

brown Stalk, cornered in the infidc, and round on the other, at Nine Inches or

a Foots diftance from the Ground branch 'd ; thofe Branches undermoll, or

next the Root, being the largeft about a Foot long having their Twigs, on
which (land the PinnuU or Leaves alternatively, they being long, thin, pale

green coloured, and divided into long blunt narrow Sedions or incifures,

feveral very deep X^f/W'^.

\t grew in the lHand of Madera, about half a Mile beyond the Town of
Funchd, by a Road fide going towards the Mountain.

Gramcn faniceum fpcajimplici Levi. Rail Hifi.

Cramcn dac^ylort Skulum multrpi/ci faniada fficis ah eodcm exortu gemims. Rait

////?./'. 1x71. Plukenet.Tak ^1. Fig.i,

Gramentremulum maximum. C. B. Raii Hifl.f, 1274.

Oramen milidcmm angufiifolium altum Ibcuftis minimis. Cat. fl. Jam. />• 3
5*. - An

Gramenmontanum fanicuU miliacca [farfa, C.B. frod. />. 17 ? fin. p. 8 ? Thcat. hot.

tah.2.Fig4, This had a round fiiiallhard green Stalk or Culmus, frequently jointed, at

each joint, having three or four Inches long narrow graHie Leaves, and rifing

to be four or five Foot high, the Panicle was about fix Inches long^ The little

Twigs or Strings going out of the upper part of the Culmus, and to which
the Locujla were fattened, were about two inches long, taking their begin-
ning from the fame part, of the Stalk, {landing round about like fb many
Rays from the Centre, at about an Inch diftance more or lc(s from one ano-
ther after the manner of Oats. The Lpcufia were not Scaly, but Handing fingly

by one another, being many and fmall, having within clay-coloured Glum^a or

Chaf?i one iliining roundifli (hiall Seed, like that of Millet. This lame
Plant which grew of Italian Seed m Oxford Garden, being given by Dr. She-

rard, who found it in Italy, to Mr. Bohart, was much larger by Culture,

than the fame Wild.

Gramen avenaceum, panicula minus ffarfa, cujus jinguh grana, ires ariftas Ion*-

giffimas habent. Cat. pi. Jam. p. 35".

This Grafs had a Panicle of about fix Inches long, not very fparle, when
ripe of a reddifli yellow colour, the Spikes were placed alternatively at Jong

j4^.2.F/>.5. Intervals, and had feton them by fmall Foot-llalks feveral very long Grains,

0ndG. each of which had on their uppermoft ends three very long Arifl^e, by which
it may be fuificiently diftinguiili'd ; the Glum^ were of the fame colour with
the Panicle, and not awned : the Spikes were not many in number.

Urtica, caule lignofo, foliis tenuiorilus atrovirentihus. Cat. pi. Jam. />. 38. An
urtica urens ramofa Lufitanica Comm. Oat. Amfl. />. 3(^9.

This had an upright corner'd woody Stcm,folid, and having a Fungous Pith,

being cover'd with a (mooth reddifli brown Bark, rifing two or three Foot
high, having Joints and Branches fet oppofite to one another, on which ftand

likewi(e oppofite to one another at the Joints the Leaves on three quarters

of an Inch long, Foot-ftalks. They are very thick fet with burning {mdXl

Prickles, being Inch long, and three quarters broad at round bafe where
broadeft, from whence they decreafe to their ends, being very much cut in,

on the edges thin, and of a dark green colour.

This Cwhich comes fo very near the Urtica urens minor, C. B. that I doubt i^

it differ any otherways than in its Stature and Duration from \i) found on
the Madna Ifland, near the Town of Funchal.

VerfiCari.t



Perficaria frocumhens lon'^iffm

Cat. fl Jam. /?. 48
(ftifolia maculofi, [pica longiori, I& gracili

The Root of this Plant has lev.^l Protuberancics here and there, as alfogreat numbers of rediili Brown String
in the niu

of

A ground
the Earth for about four Foot

jointed at every Inches interval.

Ihe Stalks are fpread round, trailing nn rl.^ Qn.A..
^

, railing on the Surflicc
gth, they are round, redifli, fmooth

near the top one Leaf;

and long(

the Bran

xadly
ing a fvvelling

tops of
fo clofely put togeth

like tl

Flowers Hand on Foot-flalks

at every joint
of the ordinary Hjdropper

and

thofe of ordinary Arfma
dis fol. and
only they

m a green Husk a Imall fliining black Seed
ends, very like to the PerficarU fufill
much longer.

but more lax and flender, and to them follow
angular, and having two prickly

Gcr, emac 'y Stalks are

It grows in the Ifland of Mader-a
Town of Punchd towards the Mou
low Banks of the

Rivers Bank, half a Mile beyond

Rio Cohre, ^ ery CopiouHy
and in Jamaica moid muddy

An Blitnm Virginia
Blitum njdgarc minus [urrc^um. Mum. pi. cult p. 291 ^

mmPolyfpermon en^um viride D. Sherard, Plukemt'Aim p 6% ^
"

The other S^nonjma of this Plant, and of the reft hereafter mention'd maybe feSn in my Catalogue of Jamaica Plant
I found it in the Madera Ifland

[ling from
Town of FunchaL and it di/Tercd

more eredt

ordinary wild fmall \v\mQ Elite, only it fcemed be

^.3. F:g 1

Pfjllium majus ere^um, C.B. J.B. Rati Hi(I. p. 8^
Convolvulus althe^ foliis Cluf. rar. pi. hifl. lib. 4

I.

49
I found this plentifully in Madera lHand near the Town of Funchd
It is good to cure Wounds, Cluf.

higl

Salvia major
, folio glauco, ft

This hath fquarc whitifli or gl

Cat pi. Jam. p. 6^4.

Stalks, rifing
having two Leaves (landing oppofite to one another j on Inch f

or three Foot Tah,\.Fisr.^

flalks, being two Inches long, and one broad
being cut in very deep on the edges, of a dirty green

Bale where broadcft

and very
lour pperfide

It grew Punchal
Flowers or Seed, fo lam

mg one middle, and fcvcral tranfverle Ribs
llland Madera, where I gathcr'd it

able to determine its Family
; perhap

wi

may be a Marruhium nigrum, or of fome other kind
Horminumluteurnglutiriofum, C. B. Rati Hif.p. 547. Qohs Jovis Ger. p. 760
Origanum fpicis lati Cat. pi. Jam. p. 65

flrati Jimile odoratins capitulis alhicamiius Plukcn. Aim. p 178

An origanum Madercnft

I found this wild in Mad Ifla

feems chiefly to differ from Origanum vulg.

Hedera terreftris. Cdfalp. />. 453

cry broad Spikes in which it

found this in the Ifland Madera near the Town o^ Punchal
They ufe to Boil it in their Flefli Broths in Germany, Cord.
Trifolium hituminofum feu irifolium c^ruleum

MorifHift.pipart. 2. />. 1 3 d
I found it in the Ifland Madera

olaceum hitumen rcdoL

e with the fmell and taft, but the Seed of
r fmell, C. B.
Fumaria quinta feu lutca, C. B. pin. p. 143;
Geniflella tin^oria Ger. p. \\\ 6.

The Seed from Italy, in Germany produce
German Sown has neither taft

Scorpioides hupI fol C. B, Rail />. 9 5
Cicer fativum, C B. Raii Hifl, p'9i7

nh \T/7:/f^



Voyage to JAMAICA.
tith^mdus ferennis & frocerior lint folio acttto. Cat, pi. Jam. f,

8i. Tiihj/

malus dendroides Limrid foliis ex infuU Canarina, Pltikcn. Aim. P. -i^C^^.Thy

Tah. 319. fig, S' ^^ tithjmaltis linari^ folio itinato flore Morij. hort. Blocf.

343? An Tithjmalus Tingitanus Unari^ foliis lunato fiore. Herm

600 ? Tithjmalus Tingitanus elatior lunato flore linari^ foliis crc'ocrrmis

'plukenet. Aim. p.}7z? this fecm'd to differ in nothing from the Tithjma-

lus annuus lint folio acuto Magnol. in Botan. Monfp. but in this that the Stalks

were higher and woody.

Plantago quinquenervia cum glohdis albii pHofis, J. B. tom.T^. lib. 31. p. 5-04.

Caryophyllus harhatus fyhcftris annuus latifolius multis capfuUs fimul junctis dc-

mtus. Morifon.Hift' pL part. 1. p. '^6^.

Ljchnis hirfuta quarta, feu fjlveftris lanuginofi miner, C B. pin. p. ^06.

Cifltis folio ohlongo, integro, glahro, fuhtus albido, vafculis trigcnis. C
Jam. p. S6. Hypericum feu Androf^mum magnum Canarzenfc ramofum copicfj

fiorihus fruticofum. Pluken. Aim. p.iS^. Phyt. Tab. loz. Fig. I. An Hypericum

Androfxmum Camrienfe non fxtens capittdis hreviorihus filamcntis donaiis.

D. Bobart. ejufd. th ?

This Shrub was five or fix Foot high, having a foUd Stem covered with a

hght brown reddifli fmooth Bark, and towards its top being divided into ma-

7rf^.4. Fig. J. ny Branches going out oppofite the one to the other, having iikewife Leaves

fet on them one againfl: another, fome being larger than others. The largefl:

are about an Inch long, half as broad in the middle whcr^ broadefl, fmooth,

whole, of a pale green colour above, and white underneath, with one middle

Rib, and fome tranfverfe Nerves, going from it to the fides of the Leaf, ap

pearing on its under fide. It has no Foot-ftalk but out of the AU of t;lie

Leaves towards the top riles many brown Stalks fupporting FibWerS which are

whitifli with many Stamina,^ fiirrounded by a Pentaphyllous Calix, after

come Heads of the fame colour, as big as a fmall Pea, being roundiili, tho

acuminated at top, made up of three Loculaments or Cells, having each

on his top an Apex, Jn each of theleFIeads lies great quantity of fmall ob-

long Afh coloured Seed. The Flead bruifed fmellsvery (

^

It grew beyond the Town of Funchal towards the Mountain, on each fide

of the Road, in the Madera l{]and.

Geranium Althe£ folio^ C. B. Haii Hijl. /'lof

Afocynum fruticofum, folio ollongo, actiminato, fiorihus racc7nofis. Cat, pi,

f.89.
This had woody Stalks round, and of the bignefsof aHcns Quill, covered

with a reddilh brown Bark, the Wood being folid and white, having Leaves g
Tah.^,Fi£,t. ing out at about anInch diftance, always oppofi hey (land

half a quarter of an Inch Foot-flalks, are two Inches long, and about three

"quarters of an Inch broad, near the middle towards the Bafe where broadefl,

and whence they decreafe, ending in a point which is not very fliarp: there

is one middle Rib, and feveral tranfverfe ones running through the Leaf,

which is undivided, fmooth, of a yellowifh pleafant green colour; Ex
alis foliorum, toward the tops come three' or four Inch Jong vetioli, Vv^hich

- , ^-. ***-*

branched, and fudain feveral very finall Flow

I cannot exadly remember the place where I gathered it.

Trifolium acctefum corniculatum luteum minus repens & etiam frocumhens. Morif

Hifl.fl.p.\%T,.

It takes out fpots of Linnen, C//«/.

Feeniculum vulgare, Ger. emac. />. 1032.
I found this in the Madera Ifland very plentifully.

^
Bupleuron primttm five folio rigido, C. B. fJn,f, 278.
I found this in fome of the Iflands going to Jamaica, but where I dd^noc

remember
Tis a Sallet Herb. Cafah Bupkttrtim
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Bnplmrumtertiummmmum. Coimhj.cogn.ftirp.-t^ 85- cs-za-
I found this likewife in fome of the lilands, but which I remember not.
HdiolTopum maps Gcfa. hort Gcrm.f z6i. An TMiotrofmm Skultm majus

pore am^lo cdorato. Boccon de Plant. Sic. p. qo ?

^

I/ound a Plant, fomething higher than the ordinary Hdiotropium maius
IS, in Muderd Iflatid, but I take it notwithftanding to be the lame only
It varied in Stature from the Soil, being in every thing dk the fame.

'

Solamm nonum feu fruticofum baccifenm^ C. B. p^. p, 1 66.
Afparagus maritimus crafjlore folio, C B. pin p 490.
Clufius feems to make tin's a diftind Plant from the prat, dr marit. faying

they were differing though m the fame place.

Hieracium ftellaturn J. B. torn. x. lib. z^.p. 1014
Hieracium fruticofum foliis tenuifflme coronoft modo divifis. Cat. pL Jam

/>. 113. An Hieracium fruticofum foliis angu(lif[imis nondefcriptum. Hort. Lugd-
Bat. Rati Hi(I. p. ij 9 ? Hieracium fruticofum anguflij/imo incano folio. Herm.
cat. pi />. 3 1 6 ?

From one Tingle, three or four Inches long, crooked, Root, rifcs a woody,
folid, crooked, round, light brown Stalk, three Foot high, having feveral Tab. 5. T/g-.

fmall Branches towards the top, and now and then tufts of Leaves, fbme big- ^ 2.

ger, others fmaller, but all of them divided or laciniated very minutely, al-

moft into Hairs like the Leaves of Coronopus Rudlii or Sophia Qhirurgomm.
The Flowers are feverals at top, (landing within a Calix made up of a great

many fmall, long, and narrow Leaves, which are refleded when the Seed
ripens, leaving many fmall black Pappous Seeds to be carried away with the

Wind.
It grew on the (lony Hills to the Eallward of the Town of Funchd in

the I(land of Madera:
-

Alypum, five Herha terrihilis prccericr, cortics cincreo fcahro, folio acumipato

longiore'. Cat.pl. Jam, p. i%^.
''

; >
.

This rofe much higher than the Herla terrihilis I^artonenfum, having a hard

white Wood with a large Pith, a Scalrous or iliiequal light brown or grey

Bark, the Branches towards their ends were' very thick fct with Leaves with- tah.'^.Fi^.i

out any order : they were two Inches long, and a third part of an Inch broad

in the middle where broadeft, ' being narrow at the beginning, increafirig to

the middle, and ending in*a pointy equal at the edges, with one middle Rib,

and feveral tranfverfe ones of a yellowilh green colour. Towards the tops of

the twigs ex alis fol. come the Flowers, being (everal Heads round or Spheri-

cal, made up of many very fmall blue Flowers, with their Siaynina fct round

very clofe togedier in the fame Head, to which follows a very fmall grey f/ff-

pousStzdy all over downy.

Helichryfum fecundum feu Pldichrjfo Sjheftri pre oUongo fimilis, C. B pirii

6^. proJ.p. iz}. Jacea St£chadis citrine foliis prJongis paucis captitdo mi

(uhrotundo afpero, Pluk. Aim. p. 19}

Itisgoodin DecodionsfortheColick, C////

Gnavhdium ad St£chadem citrinam acced^.ns, J. B. Urn. J;
Z/^. z6.p. iGo

divifo. liierm
I found this both ramofe and not ramole. ^

Chryfanthemum aquaticum Cannalinum folio trip
- t 1

^ . 146. An Eupatorium aquaticum Virginianum. Park.p.S9^ •' Chryfanthemum Pw
ginianum hidens cannahinum Pluken. Aim. p 100 ^

Erica folio coridis fexta, Jeu major fcoparia fcliisdeciduis,C. B. /?/;?. p. 48 j.

Genifia non fpinofa prima, feu dngulofa dr fcoparia, C. B. pin.p-}9S'

Common-Broom. r 1 r> 1 t^ ^t t

The Flowers are eat in Sallets. although two Ounces .©f the Seed Decodtcd

are a Vomit Mef but not more than Radices, &c. toh. The water of the

Flowers, or half a Dram of the Seed beaten, are good againft the Stone, i^;;.

Mjrttti
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MyrtHS Jcftimay feu [jlvcfir'is foliis acntijfimisy C. B fin. p. 4(^9.

I found this very plentifully growing wild in the Hedges by the way-
fides in the Ifland of Madcr,^, This is ufed for Currying Leather, as Rhus
or Lcntisk, Cufilp. The ripe Berries are u(cd for Sauce, Ahth. Before Pep-
per was found, as Pliny tells us, the Fruit of this was made ufe of in its

place.

Ljcinmfelio ollongo, ferrato acumin/ito ffiriis minorihtis arm.iturn. Cat. pi, fam.
A 171. Thisfeemed to differ very httle from the common Lycium, only

7ah. <^, Fig. i;. Leaves were longer, ferratcd, and pointed, and the Prickles were nc
large.

fo

Pdma prunifera foliis yucc£, frticfti in racemis congeflis cerajj formi duro

CM

{

fifi rmgnitudin.% cujits Uchrynhi finguis draconis eft dicta. Qomm
Amft. f. z6o. An Dragon-Tree of Dumpier, cap. 16 ?

I found this in the Kland of Madera in the Hedges very plentifully though
not very large. It is found in the Ifland Socotora, Borneo, Canaries, Mada^af
car, and (Aluife de cadamofio af. Ramn.pr.vol. p. lo^ ) at Porto Santo, where
they cut the Trees at the Feet, and next Year find the Gum, which they
Defecate in Water by Boiling and Purging. The Fruit is Yellow and Ripe
in Match, and good to Eat.

The Tree is pierced near the bottom, and fo yields the Gum. The Fruit
Cools and Alters, and is proper m Fevers. Cinaher du Diofcorid. Th

Jt is adulterated with Ruhrica and Cclcfhony. C^falp.
Lohels Leaf ii the Spatha in all likelihood. Lugd.
The Gum is ufed by Goldfmichs for a Foile Imd Enamel, and by Glafiers

for colouring Glals, Park.

It is ufed to flrengthen the Gums and Teeth , in bloody Excretions
Fluxes, c^iT. Jonfi,

'

Ofuntia maxima, foliis majorihus craffiorihns & atrovirentihus, fpinis minorihus
& pauciorilus olfitis.

^

Cat. pi Jam.
f. 1 95. An ficus Indicafeu opuntia maxima,

folio fpinofo l.iti{fimo cr longiffimo, Herm. cat. ft. p. x43 >

This Indian Fig was m every part exadly the fame with the Common,
only each Leaf was broader, thicker, of a darker green colour, and not fo
prickly, having a very few white, Ihorr Prickles ; and nly
commg out at a hole very like that kind on which comes the Cochineel, only
ft is not quite ib free of Prick'

It gtows in a GuWy near the Town of Funchal in Mad:ra, and in the Ca-
naries.

On Sunday 1^, Having taken Wines and fome frelli Provifions on Board,
we weighed Anchor and fet Sail, we having little Wind ; two days after we
faw the Body of the Ifland, being about Twenty five Leagues, or Seven-
ty five Miles from us, and then we firft took Dolphins with Filgigs, or (harp

headed or bearded Irons, fitted with Poles of about Ten Foot long
Lead for the more convenient flriking them, and a Rope or Line tied
to them to hold the Fifgig, which is iliot at them by the flrength of
Hand when they come within reach of thofe waiting for them, ufually
on fbme of the Yard-Arms, Beak-Head, or Poop ; in which fifliing the
great matter feems to be to* allow for the refradion of the Water. They
were laid in wait for not only lb, but likewifc with Lines and Hooks, whidi
were hung out baited with Rags in the ihape of flying FiHi, and fo ad-
jufted as to hang fometimes to touch the Water, at others not, according
to the Waves, thereby imitating the Flying-Fifh, which the Dolphins pur-
fue with great greedinefs. Dolphins are reckoned the fwifteft Swimmers
that are, their Bodies being contrived for that purpofe there is as much
pleafure in feeing them purfiie the Flying-Fifh, as in Hunting or Hawk-
ing, the Fiying-Fifli geting out of the Water, where die Dolphins can-

not
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not far putfue tbcni.
,
They ari likewife inyiced to die. Waters Surface b/

.1,..,,..,,. ...y ti,,„g upon it, they being voracious. They lave the Company
of a Ship, becaule of what fcraps are now and then thrown aver' Board, or

Barnac.es growmg to the Sbips fides, infonmcii that! have been aflurcd by
fome who lu^vc l^ijc^ ly G////..^ Ships, that they Jiave had the fame Sholcs of
pojphin^ foilQW^theni for many hundreds of Leagues between Oumca ^ Bar- of DoWns
hidocs

;
aiad Sir Rkhy^ HarvkimM his Obfervations takes notice that in f^

'

.\oyagcs they had fpjipwed his .5hips a Thoufand Leagues, although they
had flrokes at them, and mark'd them feveral times with their Irons, by which
ma^rl^s phey knew them to be thefameDolpliijis. -Battel apdPurchas, likewife
tcxis us that a Shale of Dolphins followed their Ship Thirty Days from S. Tom
XQ By4k, And knee, it may he, it fv^s t.his Fifh was thought hj'fdme to he the- Dot-
fhin of the Ancier^ts, and to he emmmedofrMsn. . On# thing very remai'kable
in

.

th^'s fii-fe, is the various Colours it puts on Jjefore it .dies,: 'being ufu-
;^ily.Yellow with ranges 01: rowS'of 4^a!i Blue,- and round fpots; «vihich
.ycry (Irangcly Change, ^and afTor^ that pleafure to the Eyes, that Tcon-
feQ 1 never jfa>v any thigg of this Nature ^o furprizing ; but after all it comes
tpa very hgk Blue .Colour when Dead, which it keep? ever after. In this
property it is like the Chameleon, and this appearance feems very «iuch tp
.^Ippejad on the ftrcngth or motions of tj?e Spirits, and Fluids, unto or from

"Sikin, by Surfai:e is altered 'ro,as to make thofe feveral Pk
u Martem re^l^ m wh^D Maccaccl are alive they alfo glv^ fine Co

Dplpliia WP Wk. there vvas a fiying-fifh in its Beliy; iviiich w^asin part
qUed. ./rhefiflutsfelf when made ii^ady" 'was dryrthough pretty good

>

1

Viitluals, .a^iid well tailed. T/ie iiearer the Head prilcd, akho
J am apt to think, that if this FiOi., To iiuich commended by Sailers, were a

n a Market, where other Fiili were to be had, it wouJd not be counted

fo great a dejieac}^. _ There is a defcriptioa'.of it in MumihgUys Bpok of
^i a Figure,: Tab. 0. x.- cwhich was takenwhqrf^^'at fiili wa's dying,

with the ^various fpots and colours on it: iwhereas t\m,of>Pifo under the
name <)f fitfaracApem and Jo. de JLajts, vvas taken when the >Fifli was quite dead.
Thi^is tlte Dorade of lery, and ,nio{l of the French Voyagees^ and the Dol-
phin of our Englilh, and Dutch Seamen; and 'Sir Richard Ha^ins calls it

DiiTAdo pf the SfaniardS': .Akhough P't^o fays that'.it feaps out of the

Water after the manner of Porpeiles; yet i never could obferve that,'' unlefs

very fcldom when having purf^'d fiying-Fifhes to the Surface of th& Water,
they give a fellipap to cakje tlienaifi the Air. v^it^may very well' be the Hip-

• Q>{ ^onddctitis.y it Jiaving' all the imarks of his imperfcd defcription,

tihough his Figure be not good. "

-

It is lIk i>olphin of -Drake HcM. Part. 3. p. 731. Of Clip ih.
f. 750. Of

Mf^arlpt J^Jova Franc'ia, p. 35. Of Hudfon Purchas, p. 588. Of Ligon,
f. 4.6.

<)f Joh/apji^is Furchiis, f. 131. Of Battell ih. P.^yo.. Of Jo dos Sanclosjh

p. 1546. .Dpr^de d^ Rochef. i8;6. JeJDutertre, zii. Giltheads >of Oviedo (urn

4. Hippiints Rpndtktii Gefn. Willttghh.p. 213. Tab. 0. 2. Ouaracapema Bra

.fllien/itfiS,_Afar.cgr,',ed.%6./^S. p. 160. >Guaracapema, Wifon.f. ^S. ed. i6^S. Peft

dndorati diCcl. f. 3.2- . A delicately coloured FiHi pleafant to 'look on,\'6f Ra-

;W-€ife,c^p. I,, jf^ip^urus Rondeletii„;\p. 2 5 5. Porada Wardkapemme, Laet.p', 571.

^^]^cr,qdGS oi Anon:^m. Fort. Ptirchas; ip. iT^i 7,- An Au^reds Pifcis , Fer-nand'z,

^' '^7 ^ Uomd^ ds ,R.Avcne.a» de Luffan. p. 171. De Ler^j, de Cauche, p. 14^ Ah-

'hvMJe,' p.^^* A'l^.P^'dlphins, £jufd.>ih? Dorado -of the Spaniards of Sk Rich

,//imHns,f.4z.\ Dorado of Manddfio, p. 196. Where it feems to be Con
foynjdcf^i iWicb .a Dolphin. D^urade .de Pyrard. de ia 'Val. ^.137. A Dplphfi

hi tl^-n-MiP Jhkl. p.. jiO. \Of .Bcyk of Air, p. 179. ^Of ^^<rryyp. lo; - ^
^

* w.
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This Fifli is found in mod parts of ihe Hoc Eafi and Wefl-hdics, in the

South-Sea, and at the Mddives.

When we were about one hundred Leagues off the Ifland Madera^ wc had
A Sparrow ^ fmall Sparrow-Hawk had been blown either by Storm, or otherWife from
B^Tvk Land, he hghted on the Ship, and was To faint and feeble that he droop'd his

"''TlrT Wings and look'd pitifully, he fate on one of the Ropes, and would not Hit

"^Leal^uci off
^^^^ ^^^ ^ere juft going to take hoU of him, and then he would remove to

Land. ^o\\\Q other place, or go to fome other of the Ships where he could be more
fccure. ,

We had the Winds variable when we were in 15". North Latitude ; whereas
Ttit place of in other Voyages other people have met with the Trade-Wind or Breeze in up-
mietin^ '^« wards of Thirty Degrees ; but from /7-/W/iy the z%.T>2Ly o^ Of!oherio November
Trade IVind.

j-j^^ 4 wc had South-Weflerly Winds, quite contrary to the Trade-Wind or

Breeze, which may be fuppofed to come from the Suns being gone to the

South this time of the Year, and probably if we had been in this Latitude,

when the Sun had been in the Northern Signs of the Zodiack, we fliould have
had the Eallerly Winds, as Seamen meet them, (bmetimes much to the North,
without confidering the probable caufe ; but wondering at the variety

produc'd by it.

The Fourth and Fifth we had a great Calm in about 24^ 30' North La-
titude, with it a very great Sea, tumbling us from fide to fide of the Ship.

The Tropic- The 5th. of NovemhcrwQ faw the Tropic-Bird, or Avis Trnfjcortimy flying
Bird. very high round the Ship, they are very eafily known by two long Feathers

in their Tails, the Icon and defcription in Mr. IVillughbys Book of Birds is

accurate, enough,- but to me it feems to be rather of the Gull, than Duck kind.

They are comnidn eyery where i)etween the Tropicks, and rarely feen any
. . r

»where elfe, whence tliey have their name.

They are ordinarily met with firfl in the Voyage to the Weft-Indies, Three
hundred and fifty Leagues off of Z)^;»/>;V^, or Defeada, towards Spain, thougl1

in the third Voyage we made thither, we met with one in the mid-way be-

tween 6'/'^/> and the Canaries; which every one wondered tofeefb near Spain,

Oviedo. I fuppofe this accident might ha've happened when the Sun was North

the Equinocliat, 'and towards the Tropick of Cancer.

The Feathers in the Tail arc made ufe of as Ornamental by the Savages in

their Hair and Noflrils. Du Tertre.

This Bird is taken notice of by the following Writers.

Bird with long Tail, o^ Penton or Ward, Hakl. part. 3./^. 'j6j. Fetu en cul

ou C oifeau de Tropic ^ de Du Tertre, p 'L'j6, Raho diGiunco Col. f. 29. 32. Raho

dej'unco, de Oviedo, Hi
ft.

General, //^. 14. cap.i. Coda diGiunco fjufdem

Ramnus,'fcl.i6i. A'ves alid raids de Joncos diBx, cauda Juncea, Aldrov. Ornith.

'om./^.p. 5-44. -The Tropic-Bird o^ Willughhj, Angl, p. '2^1. Tab. y6. Of
Sr/iith Summer Ifles, p. 171. Une efpece d' Aigrette de Rochef. p. 165. White
Birds having in their Tails but two long Feathers of Jo. Davis, Turchas, 133.

Of Sharh, Ln the Calms, all over thefe Seas, 'tis ordinary to have Sharks come about
the Ships, we had fbme often came to ours : leveral of the Seamen imme-
diately, on their appearance, took great Fiihing-Hooks, with Iron Chains of
a pretty length, faftened to a long and ftrong Line or Rope, and baited them
with a piece of Salt Beef, or even Red Cloth, throwing it into the Sea in

their fight. They come for the mod part immediately and fwallow ic, the

Seamen giving them Line to run where they pleafe, wearying and wafting

d\emfelyes, Then the Seamen pull them near the Ships fide, and throw a
^ope,3ith a Loop or a Noofe, into the Sea, put it about their Tails, and
fo pull them out of the Water on Board, which never could be done, (with-

out this help,) by the Hook or Line, becaufe of the great weight, and eftorts

.:., V .'•. \. ^ made \
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made by the Fifh. When 'tis got^ on Board it makes mighty (Irokcs with hi
Fins and Head, butmoltly with his Tail, having therein a very great arcngth
which Mariners well knowing immediately cut off, and then the Arteries
by the Spwa dorfi fpurt out vaft quantities of blood, till the Shark is weakned
and Dead. This Fiili is very well known to Natural Hiftorians by the name
of Cmis Carcharias ^ Lamia Rond. & aliorum Gefmri ; it has this particular to
It, with fome others of its own Tribe, that the Mouth is in its part
fo that it muft turn the Belly upwards to Prey, and were it not for that
time that it is in turning, in which the purfued Fiihes.efcapc, there were
othing could avoid it, for 'tis very quick in Swimming, and has. a vail
rength, with the largeft Swallow of any Filli, and is very devouring, [t

leveral Duds on the Head, fill'd with a fort of Gelly, from which, being
prefs'd by the water, iffues an unduous, vifcid* ilippefy, and mucilaginous
Matter, very proper to make the Fifh very ghb to fail the readier through the
Water. Mod Filhes have (bmething Analogous to this. He had Three Rows
of moveable Teeth, and behind each Ear in a Cavity an almofl fluid Body,
which when in its natural bigncfs might be almoft round,: of the bignefs of
a Six Pence, and as thick as a Crown-piece, • ^this being put into. P;iper,
and dried a little, grows hard, and if touched falls jnco .an 'extremely.. fine

Powder, commended very much by all Seamsn in the Stone, 'and di/fituk
Labour, as a very great Remedy, and by them very ^carefully .taken out
and preferved: this is what is mentioned by fome Natural ..Hiftorjans und
the name of Lafts tulerontm, the Spanijh name for a Shark being Tihuron. I

once on opening oheof the Feniade Sharks found the Eggs in the. Ovary
perfedly round as big as the top of ones Thumb, and at another time the
Fwtus or young ones in their Coats, lodged in the Uterus^ after the mahi'ier

of our Viviparous Xreatures, for upon cutting the Coats the fmall hvcFi(hes
eame out, being able to Frisk and Swim up and down in diQ Salt-Water. • .

They .are commonly about Ships in their way to the. ^^;^. and Weft-Indies,

and about the Ifland of Jamajcdy and are no bad Meat, .though hated bebaufc

thought to Frey on -Men> they are of a prodigious bigncfs in the 'Meditcr-
'^ r'\ .. . , •. '. v ^ ... . .V >

Thofe of Nice'iold Gjllius one of Four thoufand Pound .weight had been

»

taken wherein was a Solid Man; and thofe of Marfeilies took one hall a

lorkatum hominem in him. Arrows of Savages are fharpen'd with the Teeth of

thefe, being fharp and venomous, fb asfeldomtobe curedf^X^^'^ .

One bit off a Seamah by the Leg to the Thigh. ' LmfchoK

Maffllid ^ NicCie alicjuando caftx fu^P lamij: in quarum vcntrkulo homo lortcatus

inventusf Rond. Wherefore he is of Opinion that this was the Fiih, in which

^onas was for three Days and three Nights, called a Whale, the want of an

AfperaArteria, which {in ordinarj Whales is mceffary for hreathing) {[rmcns the

Gula, makes the Gala in this Fifh fo wide that a Mail may be fvvallowcd entire.

The Teeth which arefaid to be Serpents Tongues, are fetin Silver, and hang'd

about Childrens Necks to help their Teething, and likewife for^ Tooth-Picks.

They cut off with their double fets of Teeth an Arm or -Leg, as .with a

Rafor, and eat Turtle, which Men feed on when taken out of their. Bel-

lies, CoLjLii
The Skin is rough drawn from Tail to Head, from one to five Fathom

long. It bites great pieces from Whales, as if dug out with Shovels, and De-

vours all the'Fac of Whales under Water. Train Oil is made of their Livers,

and Men eat their Flefli hang'd up ; they fell them m Spain, 'They eat many
Men in walhing. Martens, The Stories in the Head of this Fi(h are good for

thoie who cannot make water, and for pain in the Liver, Xim, Rochefort

calls thefe Stones their Cervclle, iand he as well as Du Tmre adure us that

theif

23
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their Liver affords great quantity of Lamp-Oil, and that they are of Eighteen

or Twenty Foot long about the Caribes. ....
. \ rv

Several of them fet about one Seal to take him, encompafling and fahmg

on him with their joint (trcngch, 0^'/V//t;. , . .

They go fiftet than a Ship will Sail, as much as a Man can out-run a Boy ot

Four Years old. They turn round the Ship, and go from fide to fide, and

from Head to Stern. They follow a Ship Two hundred Leagues and may

further. Are cut in pieces, dried in the Ropes, and eat m two or three Days,

or frefh with Garlick Sauce. They are not good for Paffengers. 1 he Ma:es

have two Penes, ii\ one eight Foot long, ' it was as long as from the Cubit

I .

m'iddk Fingers end : riie Female but one Vuha,^ They bring Th

five Young ones at a Birth alive, Oviedo

Divers in Pcarl-Fifliing are hurt by Sharks, Lact.f, SG'^.

J Tf*tey ate taken by Riverfi or Remor^ by the IndUns ,<d. \

They are in a Sal^Lake beat the Sea in HiffanioU, Ovled,
3

They enter the Rivers, and are no lefs'perillous than great Lizardj -drCro

bodilcs, devourillg Mankind aiid Horres,0«,7>df.& /w«r

*: U

s \ ^
^

^
i

They are taken once of' twice with the fame* Bait,
'
yTcrrj, • "

Thomas Stnith, a Boy, fwimnriing about the Sliip by'i9«fr^f, had mod of

outflde of his Thigh bitten away, of whicli he died wkli bleedifig,F»r

f^oivnton,t. 505*
i •: :^

are filhed for Oil. One was puilcd into tiie Sea by a Shark

Night; ^ AT^/T/i??. " -
v^hEhev dcfbroy Men at 'one Bice \^^thin- a ^SaltoLaiie in th$' Country

•--^ They arc mah^led and made a' Prey to-oti»e^of theiame'Kiii4;Y^p^r»:
' d was told at Mhtfdier thetewa^one ql-vereitaken in -^^'Mcdiiemtfem'^i^l

remember right) forty Foot 'long. .iAMan^batliiiJg luntfci'^by P^

JatnAica, one fwam' by him and bit' 6£ grear^CE^^I*^; his ^eaft and Arni of

prefently died by the flux of .B-lood. ^ - \o

This is the Tuharon ot Hays of Linftkten: Tuhrints, fjaet. />. 571, 5-81^,

66^. Shark of Terry, f.q. Of Hortof. Hakl. p. 487. Of William Fimh,

p. ^i(i.i ^Of i^icoL fyrchas,f. izs?- Oi >Ligon,
f.

6>, i ^Qf Shkfh, Summer-

Iflcs,
f.

I y%. Nenf-Bn^landi^p-Lx-j. Bay o^ Mart^s. - Dog Filh, -called by the

Tortugals Tularones, Of Knivet, Turchas. -Canis Carcharias'. fea Lamia 'Ronde

leizidr aliorum^ -Rail, p. i\7.Tah. B. 7. Where feems to be a bad Figure from

Gefner. Sharks of Animymus Portugd of BrafiU, Furchas, lib:.'], cap. i .'ip-.-t '3)4.

% wWiib tells that they ^Kill Menv and that they find ^ntheni Bree^-hes, ef

taktfi i'^as 'alfo >tliat'//wg?iM»rJu{e 'their Teeth :fof iieads^Sof Arr&wsV %eing

poifbnrms, /^. '
' Rei^llhi dAhhevilk, p, 50. . TiilurmQfjGdji'edo fum;j?. a>Ti .. ^ r z,

'JjamaRo»delerii,f.J90." Tihuro "Eyufdcm , pl^%^ ,'~^A^^ll;Hn his account from

JLopez de Gomara, liQ confounds "the GroaDdil^s' and Sharks. lUrt^MaraxuSj

'£fafd. ih > Larma, of Rmolfe in the Mediterranean. iCwTos, Cetus^ the ' Whale of

'Jonas, ^Math. cSp. 11.40. iTihur.oni di Fernan, Qclon, f iz±, mid ^i.- Canis

Carch4rias, Bellon.p. sS. 'Lamia, Ejufd. p ^S. Tiluronus Martyr.)Decad. p. i^

x$i. Tihuro Fernandez, :p. :87. Carcharias Tifcis, Gyliii, p. 5 iy, > cap. 9 cj. M
Tiluron dc Hernandez a Ximenes, edit. p. i8i. Requiem de Rochef. ro/. Du

de Denis, .Tom. a. I7x. Sharks or Tihurms oi -Sit John Hawk
Hakl.'Fart.2» f- '^^r^- 'Tibuhnes de Oviedo,:lib. n^. :cjp.'6. tf eap.fol. 33. A
Shark called by thei Pertuguefe Tuher.ones, and rthe IMtch Hayes, of Mandeijl

f. 1:97. xi' 2.19. Shark of Mr Rich. Hawkins, ^.a^.' O^iFenton or Ward,

'.

•iHakl.^p.'y67. '-Boyle of Air, fhy^. T&uhenam de Feynes, p.zo6. 'Lamie di

'Molinet) p. 203. An Paimones, 'Pyrard. de L VA, making wading from ^ne
Wij/^/wliland'tX) another -difficult, //?. 72 ?

'

. .-i
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We were very hot weacher, which iliow'd
nly by Sweating, but by their breaking out all- "- Pultlcs, Cwhich is ordinary in other

Pimp!

tudes.

cry Red, was very troublefome

its felf on every one,

o httle Whaics,

ofThis befides its unfeemhnefs in difcoJouring the Skin

fame Lati- * Great heat
\

hich Mono
ching, and this lad fymptom was "lotapa

vered the whole Rodv ^nr\ it- ^^u«^ .: .1
vwviuu

ered

thered into

whole Body, and
fmall Carbuncle

Puftles

one I my felf had the fid

other times they were as
very uneafie and painful, and (uch

It were

fjions Pujh

to come out

S^" Dos Sand:

of my Hand
thefe Eruptions were the cffcd of the Sun Beams

I did not at all doubt but
hich throwing in-

Purchas, p,

Sli?™^f2Zf"', P"V'^i-° =". ''"?^" -tion. whereby
purg d of thofe Heterogeneous and unaccuftom'd Particles
warm Sun, and perhaps by that fermen

It was

parts might be hurtful
likewife

medy for its Cure, I told thofe who importuned me
per was the grcateft advantage they could have and

and therefore inftead of prefcribing

had from the

d of (bme
a Re-

I thought this Diftem-

effed of
ge of Climate, and a proper fcafoning, and what might fecure themfrom future Sicknefs by purging

ther than check it, wifli'd them
Blood from hot and Iharp parts, and

'^hurls or any
help expulfion with a httle Flos Sul

Diaphoretick. If their Humour was to be com the

antra inb rn^ n^f! nt ^ ^^^^ and then Purging wcrc infalhble Jlemedies, which ....^. nb> cooling the Blood diminiihing its quantity, and at the fame time making ^be BM
an irritation on the Glands in the Guts, caufes the Humour to come that way f^'^ ^be al
lo in fome meafure by artifice fupplying the natural Evacuation by the Skin.

'''''''''
'f

But bccaufe the other was Natural
fafe, I was conftaiitly for the firft

vance of our Blood, which, on fome 6ccafion°
ftrudive to the Conftitution of

nd this Artificial, and not fo certain nor '^^ ^^'

Here were grounds to admire the

foon

Itine Commotion endeavours to thruft:

comes
as any thing do

immediately by fnte

^ ^ n. % n .

^^ ^onh, and is not only freed from
n^w Gvieft, but fometimes likewife^ what may have Iain \\XTkitig therein

(pccafioning fmall difturbances without breaking out into any violent Difeafc;
for a g while. And from comes

they are duly adminiftrcd in fuch cafes

mod part of Med
only fent out of

Body themfelves, but likewife great quantities of Morbific Matter
appear very plainly in Sahvation, where not

may

ife the Humours caufing thofe dreadful Pains

ly the Mercury, [ibut like

fpit cut together with it by
Ulcers and Diforders

Ip of the Bloods Fermentation If

I nfwer the Sun Beams

be here objeded that the Sun Beams arc too fpiritual and cannot be thoupl
tobefopoyf ^ ''^-— ' ' ' . . « -

tred vvilldoby a Burning Glafs mod, if not every thing, can be done by a
Fire, which every Chymift knows will not only add to Lead, and fome other

thofe Particles that will weigh in a Balance, and that very confider
Bod
ably

;
but hkevyife will make fuch a change in Mercury barely ^Precipitated by

This

make it almofl as great a Poifonas is commonly known ** **' « ' f^

f the Climate was difcovered likewife by the very great Of other

and fudden Putrefadion of Urine, which in fome few Hours would ftink ^^^^ "f e

FleQi

rably, and all other Fermenting Liquors would Sour
nd all

mmediately :
^^^'Iterati

Aliments would Corrupt and Spoil likewife in a little
time: Tallow', Candles would fcarce be able to (land
would be of the fame Confif^ence as if half melted

prig! and Butter

over a Fire in England,
cornmonly received Opinion by fome Ingenious Men that Lice
ge of^ the Winds from being variable to be conflant

Equator; and that to the South of Tropick of Cancer are none

palling the

be
Lfound, but this notion is certainly falfe ; for although I think the great Sweat- 0/ _., „

mgs, and httle Apparel of the Inhabitants and Travellers in the Torrid Zone, ^^e Torrid

occa- Zone
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occafion lefs difturbance from this fort of Vermine, yet I am certain both In

dians, Mcors, and Eurofeam, who live there arc fubjecS to them, though they

te not in fo great plently as in more Northerly Countries where the Inhabitants

Sweat \c% and go better Cloathed, in the Phes of which Apparel thefe Crea-

tures find good fhelter. I cannot on this occafion pafs by a Matter of Curiofity

relating to the Plica Pclonka, a flrange Difeafe frequent in Poland, which comes

from the intangling many Locks of the Hair, and has very odd Symptoms at-

tend it one of which is, that on cutting of it ofT, it endangers the Perfon

had it. There are fevcral Opinions about it, but many believe it to be

only the cffed: of Lazinefs, and not Combing the Hair ;
I am very apt

believe this, becaufe Dr. Connor gave me fome of the Plica he cut off a

Perfon in Poland, in which was an innumerable quantity of Lice and Nits

lodged amongft, arid at the bottom of the Hair. 'Tis very odd that when

thefe Locks are cut off they (hould grow fickly, but it may be this way eafily

anfwered, that carrying off fo much humor, or being a Nefl for fo many Lice,

they do fomething like a Pea in an Idue, difcharge the Blood, which when

it is cut off is no longer done. That Lice conflantly fuck the Blood is cer-

tain from Perfons Fluxed whofe Blood is no fooner impregnated with Mer-

cury than all thefe kxnd of Vermine fvvell, drop off, and dye.

When we came near to the Tropick we were call'd upon for our Tropick-

Money, that is to fay, we who had never before croffed that Line to the

South, muft now give either fb much Money, as by the ufage of Seamen we
fliall be tax*d, to make them Drink, or be duck'd

the Yard AriM, we chofe rather the firft, and fo w^re free.

The fixth Day was taken a Filh which was thought to be a Barracooda, but

was not fo, it was taken with a Flying-Fifh Bait, fuch as are made ufe of for

Bonetos. I called it Serfens Marinus, comfrcjfus, lividus.

This Fifh was three Foot feven Inches long, an Inch and a half broad

near the Head, where broadeft, having a long Head, fliarp, or ending in a

point, with the Mandibles Prominent, in which were many Teeth in each of

the Jaws, very fharp and threatning, the Under Jaw was longer than the

Tah,i.Fi£,2, Upper, and ended in a C4//(>«/ Subflancc, the Tongue was bony, and fhap'd like

dn Arrow-Head, the Gills very red : its Eyes wereround of an Inch Diameter

:

had two Fins at the Gills, one long one all over the Back,* and one from

Sea from

/4ms wav'd towards the Tail, which was forked

out Scales, of a Livid colour, and its flefh was full of Bones

with

went

^ 4
t*

V

^- Its ^fofhagus, if any,' was very fhort, its Ventricle fili'd with fmall FifK

like Anchovies. The Guts had one or two Circumvolutions. The Ccecum was

very long, extending its felf eo the Anus, ^d filfd with the Contents of the

Stomach, its Dtafhragme Memhramus i iis LivtffafrgeJ'w^th a Gall-Bladder;

containing in it watery Gall. There were under the Guts two long Bodies

to the Anus, which I take to be the Kidnies i It had in it two forts of

Worms, the one round and Criflalline, the other long, rowlitig " themfelves

fpirally like a Snail. - --- ^

This Fifh was taken about the Tropick of Cancer: mt\\ a Bait, fuch as is

ufed for Dolphins and Boneto^s, a^iz,.''a flying-Fifh, or Hook dreffed like it.

It w4s a great dfifpiite among the Seamen whether it fhould be eaten or

not/'^moft Pebple 'laying its Livid Colour was a fufficient i^fgunSent againfl

it rtut this is no manner of Reafon; for Fifhes much Swarthier are eaten in

many places.' i One who had been a Privateer, and h\ the South-Seas, where

fonietimel they had hard Fare, and met with new kinds of Fiihes, affured us,

that in fuch' Difputes the\^ ^lifually tafled the Heart, which if fweet they

* • * . • r

thought a good Argurhent for the ufe of them in Viduals, if not, they wer

ufually reje^e^'ag'pbifdndCiS, liow far true myHclator mufl anfvyer, for my
part I bel e as the former: but there is a very good Reafon

^, **, '^. - 'bjed
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objcd againft the eating of a new Fifli in the Wefi-Indhs, for there are cer-
tainly feme of them', which if eaten, prove poifonous at fome feafons of the
Year, at lead many People have told me fo.

If this be the Fifli fpoke of by Lm, p, 17-. Avhere he calls it PIfcis congro
jcrmn fimilis he fays 'twas venemous both to Dutch and Ewl/Jh

After two or three days Calm, being carried Weft v^ith rouling Seas, on
had about the Tropick a fmall North-Eafterly Gale, which beSixtl

gan low, rifing by degrees till it came to a pretty ftrong Wind; and was fixed
for a ^hile between North and Eaft, being concluded by the Seamen to be
the Trade-Wind, which blows not always from the fame Point, but generally Of the

on the North-fide of the Equinoctial within this Tropick; in this Sea it blows ^^adeWind.

ber\yeen North and Eaft, though at feveral times of the Year 'tis ufually
more Southerly or Northerly according to the Suns place in the Z^diack. Nei
ther does this Trade-Wind keep the fame Point, but varies every hour,
chough thofe two Points are ufually the utmoft bounds: neither is the Trade-
Wind conftantly of the fame vehemence, but fomecimes blows very hard,
though rarely Stormy ; and at other times very eafie, though feldom Calm.
There is very feldom Rain with this Wind, though when it comes the Drops
are thick, and it is violent. The Weather here was generally clear, though
fometimes Hazy, efpecially about the Horizon, the Zenith Being feldom over-
clouded

We had fevieral days' without any remarkable matter happening, fave that
flying-Filhes were here very frequent: the Defcription and Figure of which is

common in moft Natural Hiftorians, therefore I iiiall not fay more, only that
.it is a kind of Herring with very large Fins, with which it can fly fome time 0/ Tlpni
in the Air when purfucd by Dolphins, Bonctos, d'c and that ic is taken notice Fijheu

of by Voyagers, and Natural Hiftorians as follows, to me it feems to deferve
the name of Harengus Alatus

* *> -

\4

1 , m M. >.- '

Flying-FifheS of C<?r;^j. Purchas, 398. Of Beft. ih,
f.
^66^ Purchas^iY*

Pefci Rondini^di CoL fl 31. Hirundo Satviam,
f. 185. Folatiles Pifces, Lact*

f .
5^ 7 2 . Bokery, a Flying-Fifh of Duddeley, 5 7 6.

' Hirundo^ Beihn, /». 1 9 3 . Mugil
Alatus Rondelet, p. 167. Fernandj, 87. Flying-Fiflies ofCliffe, Hakl, part, 3.

p. 7 SO Of Ligon/j>. :\. Of lerrjy
f, 11, Hirundo Sahianiy quoad iconent,

Willughhy, Tab. P. 4. Pcijfons Volam de Cauch^f^, ' 1
40.' De Lamlert.

f.
4k uAh

hevilie, p. ^o, 3 i . Feces que lolan Lop7'de Gom, ^p! ^i^^-^Pirdbehe z. Pifon, ed,

1658.^. 6i^^ Flying-Fifhes of an Anonjmuf-'^^PortufalivLBrafih, Purehas ^ lib. 7
/>. I. ^. 1314. Of Mandelpy f, 1^6, znd 211 i Of Hawkins HakL p. fio

Sir Rich. Hairkins, p. 41. Of Drake, p. 731. Hakl. p. 3. Of John Davis

Purchas, I3Z. Of Layfield, ih. 115*7. Toiffons Folans de Rochef. p. 183. dc

Du Terffe, xii. de Feynes, p. 205. Du Molmet. p. xo^. Du Pyrard. de la FaL
p:6. Linfchot. Defer. Pefcados Boladores, de Ovkdo, lib. 13. cap. x. andr^p. 5".

Folatori e.jufd. jum,p. 132. who is of Opinion they are not the Golondrinos of

the SpWi^) Seas, ^t" leaft he faw them not in thofe Seas ; tTiey fly Two hun-

dred Paces, and when their Fins are dry fall dowflT.- JThey fly fometiraes;bh

©he-, fometimes on the other fide": ahd ^re pUrTued and taken by Giltbeads,

and out of the Water by Sea Mews and Cormorants, id. (urn -ft***
'

'
•

Ifh'e^'ca'me on Boatd bur Shif) every where between the Tropicks, flying

^iitof tlVe Water and lighting thereon by accidei^C. They are very gopd Vi-
duals; tafting like a Frelli-Herring They are common in moft parts of the

jEafi md' lVefi'Indies\ m Japan, '^nd the IficfCadrones, where they are eaten.

They are'fbmetinies' more in one place of the Sea than another, for Oviedo

who crols'd the Seas many times to the Wefl-Indies, tells us that the Seas

• V *

like Provinces, folnr are Fertile in Fifties, /'others not, according to the

Winds ^ * ' --^

i M ^- They
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They fly till their Wings ate dry {di^s Hawkins, being purfued hy Gihhcads,

othcrvvife called Bonitos, which they take witli them, or White Cloath made
into their fliape, as a Bait, id.

They leap into our Boats , whence they cannot get, their Wings being

dried, Drake,

They are near the Line, as well South as North, and beyond the Cape o

Good Hope, fyrard. 4e L
Their Wings are given them by Nature to efcape. Ahhe-ville.

Thele Flying-Fiflies bring after them another kind of Fifli which preys

commonly called Bonetos, but I (hall call it, Scombrus major Toro

being of the fame kind with a Mackarel, though it has been taken notice of
by the following Writers, under other names, as

Bonito of Drake, Hakl. fart, 3. p. 731. Of CiJfe, ik /.750. Of Ligor;, p. 5-.

Bonite de Cauche, p. 142. Ahbeville, />. 30. An toni precioli, Coi /. 74? who
obferved them in the Sea about Efpanola in plenty. La Bonite de Rochef. />. 1 8 7
where is a bad figure, de Du Tertre, x 1 4. where is a good figure, Du Pyrard

de UF'al.p.6, 137. De Raveneau, De Luffan, p. Bonito's de Francifco GuaJle

pud Linfchotjpiz^. i.F. rurchas,lih.^, cap.i^, p. S06. Hahl. p. ao6. Of
Mandeljlo, p. 196. Of Sir Richard Haivkins, p. ^z, AnPelamys Bellomi,Gefr ,>

Raii, 1^6. Tab, M. x ? An Alba Coretta,pif. p. 7}, fi. 1658 ? Giltheads

wife called Bonito*s of Hawkins, p. 520. Tnrbots of Oviedo, [um,p,%i\, xi^.
Bontti de Laet, lib, 10. cap. 11. p-^is* ir^ Peru^^^o. Bonitoes of Terry, p. 1 1.

OfJo,Davii'Purchas,ili.
.
appeared in every thing like a Mackarel in colour of Skin, fmooth-

neft, great and fmall Fins, Tail, c^r. onlyitw^as much thicker in proportion
to the length of its Body than the Mackarel; being One Foot and a halflong

;

Tah.i.Fi^.V it weighed Ten Pounds, and bad in its Belly many of thefe young Fifhes de-
fcribed before under the name of Serpens Marinus, &c. and young FJying-
Fifhes, which w^erc moft: of them confum'd to the Bone, their Inteflines be-

O/BonctoV. i^g fi^^'d with blackifli fcaly Matter, and the Bones of thefe Fifhes. The
Lines on the fide odTthe Figure of this Fiih are not in the Fifli, but miflaken
by the Defigner or Graver.

Tiiey are taken between the Tropicks, and in more Northerly Latitudes,

when the Sun is in the Northern Signs, as the Dolphins are. either with
Phifgigs being flruck from the Yard-Arms, or by Flooks and Lines baited with
Cloath in the Ihape of Flying-Fiflies, and are reckoned very Savoury, they
tailing like a Mackarel exadly:- . They ar^ alfo taken at the Maldives in the
South-5ea. 10 c \ M ,r .

- *<-

* ^ rt ' \

They were found in the South S^is, hcx^^tn New-Spain and China
Francifco Gualle ; whence he Argues a Current and - Strait there, thefe Fifhes
ufmg fuch places as well 2iS Albacoras, which(by the vyay) is Tranflated Tun--

nies in Purehas, lib, 4. cap. i^. p.So6, ^

They purfue Flying-Fifhes, and were galled with Phifgigs following the
Ship Five hundred Leagues. , Hawkins, \

They are Jefs valued m Peru, becaufe thought to breed Fevers and other
Diftempers, Laet.

c.vJihe Remcra, as it is commonly called, is alfb frequent here ; it is defcribed
O/Remo- and figured in mofl Natural F3iflorians, and is called Reverfus vel Inverfus,
ra s. Uai f, p,6» : Riverfi. Col. fiiiz- Iperuquiba ^ Piraquiha Brafilienjibus, Luft

Piexepogador ^ piexe piolho Nojlratibus Suyger. Marcgr.
f.

180. Raii, p. no
Ap, Tab.^, Fig. t, ,Un remora de Molinet,p.zo^. Sucking-Fifh of Terry, p^
Fifhes called Guajcanus or Reverfus, faking other Fiflies. Of Martyr. Decad
Poiffons femblableiau pinaru de Cauche, p. i^^. Echtnoen fen Remora. Imp
rat. p. 684. Aldrovand, de pifcilus, lib. 3. cap. zi. p. 33^. The Sucking
Fitti

I The
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The Ind't

(elves 1

to Fifli

take Fifli with thefe hang d Rop

with them,

)u'd fix on Manati

The Mariners do

Fifties^ and take them as Tihuroni, ^
the Rcmor£ apply them-
Col. lit. They ufed

a Line, they

but (lich as follows the Wind

putting them out, and holding them in „ ^^.^ ....,
forcing them to dry ground, Aldrov. lib. ^.Rondel, lih. i s— oblerve any manner of Current in this great Ocean

On the Sixteenth of this Month in the Lat. of 14° 40'. North, and being
bout Five hundred Leagues diftant from Barbados, which was near due Eaft of

ordinary Weather one of the Sailers that was on theForecaftle took
%!%e live Gralhopper, and brougl me, which thinking very ftrang

up

being a very great way from Land, I immediately enquired as dcdy
poflibiy I could, and was aUured by him that gave it me, that

from Land with them
came not

by any accident, but fell down from the
Rigging of the Ship

; which he fuppofed might perhaps (lop its courfe
Seaman occafion, averred

through the Rigging of

me that

we made
Ship

faw fome of
A Of Lficuft

fame obfervation

and fome other Seamen
M

Skjobfi Narbcrough
I

le fame fly obferved

fame Fleet ^^'''

then going
to Barbados I met

Plate Wreck near //if-
pniola, and thinking this very odd, and him a very experienc'd and obfervin
Perfon in fuch matters : I asked him if ever he had {^^tn the hke, he reply,
very often and that it was very ordinary to obfervc them fly many Lcagu
from Land at Sea. The Defcription of this I then took as follows, and called
. Locufia maxima^ cinerec

This Locufl from the Head
furfurea, Macults Brunts

half long, its Body
Incifures, it had tv

Inches

Ant

end of the Wings was two Inches and a
in length, in the Abdomen were feven TabA.Fii
half an Inch long, a large Purple and

Brown Head, with two lenticular Eyes each Prominent, three pair or fix
Leg aking their Origin from the Tl

Thighs and prickly
hindermofl: pair being thick

before, thofe

ceou$, of an Aili

on them : it

with armour

Inches long, more than twice as long as thofe
middle longer than the foremoft, the Wings membraha
'inmg to Red or Purple Colour, with many brown fp

had three Incifures on its Back, which was guarded were
'*

This fame accident dii Fanderhagen take of in his Voyage ap-
pears by the following Note, though he does not mention the diltancefrom
Land /

^" m *.

In rditu } S.Helena multa rufd fuhalbidd locufia vifebantur, aqu£ innatantes ;

in naves if[as, advolitabant. Fanderhag. Excerpt. Cluf. Cur,quayurn

They

qu^dam

great numbers (about Senega) cover the Ground and obfcure
2 Air every third or fourth year, deftroying all. Cadamofto. - > -

They are faked and eat by the AEthiopians. Efcarbot nova Francia, p.xio,
Tliey conlume, a

"

They deftroy the Ground not only for the rimer but burn Trees for two

Famine follows, and then a Plague. Schnirdel

Years after ; fo that People (in Ethiopia) are fore d to (ell themfelves andChil
<iren for Suftcnance. Jo. dos SanBos. ...

- ' This Locufl is the fame with thofe eaten in Barbary, they dry them in Ovens
preferye. them ther them

Milk
or pounded and mixed with

Captain t)ampler has told me they taft like Shrimps, and they are with

they

queflion fed on by the Inhabitants of many places of the World
the Qails mentioned. Numb II.

That
feems to be plainly proved by

Ludolfus, who in his Appendix to his Commentaries on his Ethiopick Hiftory
has exprelly at large difcourfed very learnedly on this matter. Some years fince

many Locufls very like thefe came into Wales, where they lived a (mall time and
dyed, I think through the inclemency of the Air; but by their courfe I re-

I member
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member ic was likely they had come Originally from BarLiry, Thole who
have a mind to confult Authors about them may (ec, among others thelc who
difcourle of them under the following Names, 'viz.

Locufie Roffe and Gjalle di Cadamofio, £17. and 109. Grafhoppers of
Efcarhot. Mova Francia, 210. Of Giros. Purehas, 1415*. Of Jo, Dos Sanclos,

ib, iSS'\' Loeuds of SchnirdeL Purchas, f-i}S9- Ludolf cap, lo. lib, i.

Comni, I. 96. ^,168. Numb. 11. 31. Sdnwj Cotnrnix or Quails.

Juan dc Barrcs, lib. t. Decad. z. p. i6.

When we came into 13°. 10'. Lat. we went due Weft for Barbados, which
is the way not to mils it, becaufc Sailers being fiire of the Latitude by OftS-
vation they keep in it leaft they Ihould run by the Ifland, which being very
low Land, and fo confequently not vifible far off at Sea, may be eafily

r,

run by unwary Seamen. We (aw here fevcral Tropick-Birds, and Men of
War Birds, the laft of which is mentioned by the following Writers.

Carifira de Laet. lib. 15". cap.i^.
f. 575". Cartfira forked Tails, bringing

news of Ships, Anon'jmns Port, Purchas, p. 13 17. Coda inforcata, that is the
forked Tail. Ovied.fum. p, zoz. An Sea-Mews or Cormorants, Ejujd. ib. p.i 14?
Birds which the Portu^uefe call Garayos, or Rabos forcados, with Tails like a
Taylors Shears, oi Manddfio, p. 1915. RaU hereados todos Negros, de Oviedo,

lib. J 4. cap. I. Rahi forcati. Ej, ap. Rammts, p. 161. Fregatt^s de Rat
de Zujfan. p. 116. and ziS. who obferved them at Fiilia and Guatulco, a
Rock in the South-Seas. Fregattcs entieremcnt Noirs, Rochef, p. 1^4. Rahi-
horcado Hernandez. Birds attending the rifmg of Flying-Fi flies of Ligon,p. 4.
Rab(hforcadd, and Rabi-horcado, Cluf. exot. p. 1 07. Oyjeaux faifans la Chajfc

' > - ii » >

Foiffons. £ Abbeville, f-Sj. FdurcadeS',..Ejufd. p. 5:; ? aves furcate Laet. p. 601.
Fr&gattesdu Tejtre,p.%6^\ 'Cifeaux de Coufiurier de Cauche, p. 133. .:Av€sdiB^
Rabosforcados, Cauda bifurcata,- Aldrov.€rnitktom.fJip.^^^. Sea-Fowl chafing
the Flying-Fifti of Hawkins^ 'Hdkl. p. 5 zo. A Man of War oiLigon. p. 61 . Of
Jo.JDavis Purchas, 13
-^.Xliis Bird (eems very large, ^bigger than a Kite,' and Black ; they fly like

Kites very high, and often appear immoveable over the water, toWait for,

of Men of jud .catch fmall- Fifh appearing on its Surface; they are fliarp winged, and
War-Birdr, their Tail is forked. When Flying-Filhes are perfccuted under water

Dolphins, Bonitos,^c. They rife and fly for fome (pace in the Air, and
often devoured by thefe Birds m that time
We faw them firft \^\\tn we came near Barbados. The Sailers guefs them-

ielvcs not many days, or about Two hundred Leagues off the IHands when
tliey fpy them firft, and it is wonder'd at how they can diredJ their Courfe to
the Land at Nights, being fo far diflant, it (eems no very ftrange matter, be-
caufc-they are very high in the Air, and can fee LaAd much farther then thofe
on the Deck or Top-Maft. Lbf a Ship. The R^afon of their flying fo high
may -.be to have a greater Field before them, for Prey, becaufe tiiey may go
where tliey'fee the'Dolphins follow .or liunttlie Flying- Fillies.

'

,, /Tliey are comtjionly thought in the Wf/-/z/^/Vj to foretel the coming in of
5hipsy flor iivhiin they Tee a Man of War-Bird come into their Ports, they
ckon Ships will (bon follow, and 'tis very often true, for they love to Filli in

not .eery:-rough;Weather, (b that when it blows hard at Sea they come mio the

Pprjbs land i^ajysit^ tifli, where the Wind is broken off by the Land, and the

iai))e/Wind |)io,wiiig thchi in, brings m the Shipping after them.

3£f53her0 arc tnore of thefe in the firm Land of America than iw the Ifles. The
l^apsrQf: (DueWMfsLY the Axungia or Fat of them is very good for taking oiic

ifif^Ms'^ndfri^trks, and for the withering of Arms or Legs; /an<f other

Dife&fes. . One of thefe hkds at Panama, commz to x^k^ SaMms that were a
le

Body -after

efe Birds at Panama, coming to take ^^^'M^^ that were

gro broke his Wing withaStick he Ka3 in iiis FIan3| 'tl

ir nf !><; FM'rhpr^ was little ibigeei: than a pjgeon. TJ

1 .».

^ii\ the Sun a Negro broke his Wing

t

of its Fea'rhccs was little ibigger than a pjgeon. The
Wings
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Wings being extended
Arms (Irctched

Man, though fevcral tried
vvichin four Inches of the tips qf

Their Greafe is a Soveraign Remedy for
Oviedi

Wl his

DuTi
3ciacica, and all cold GoutS;

^Ij^l^'yf'^^^^^^
in the Air ro catch its D,ng for Food C./In the firft^ Voyage to the mjl-M^es the Spamards followed thethe flight of

Alc4tra^ (or Pelican J for liis Prey till.he lees it faU he

Birds as th^ Porfuguefidid in their Difcoveries, Mm
He per(ecutes ' "
ching it before it gets down, Ovk^o, fum. p. ^^^
It is very good Meat Cauch.
Th^ Indians lovt its Feathers, vyhich they ufe with their 4xr6ws oblirvin?

^^?f ^"f'^han other I.inds. Their 4afc^k,s JutS^^^S ^

qu Itlv her^t^^^^^
of Bird fo c^led, as well as Nciddles,^ c^^^^^^ OfS.,scalquently iiere on Board the Sliips ; they are lo called by Seamen, becaufe they l^d Bool^^es

clo not ItK Irom you, but fufTer themfelves to he catclVd by the Hand, orligb-'^"'^
^'^^-

Seamens Arms, being unaccuftom'd to Men The Booby is nearefl:
i

1

* i
I

-.^ ^ f t

% -

^•c/W Goofe of any Bird I know, therefore I lliall call
Anleri Ba^mo congener az>is^ cinereo-afku^.

Thefeare Grqr and White of colour, large 33 a >?^^ TJucfc
bove and Grey below the four Toes joinU l^:^'Wdi d in figthey fly over the Water as a Kite oveir the Laiid; ]and watch die Fift to^cake
them lo foon as they appear on the Surface of the Wm

ndilli Bill of a yellowifli colour
Ifland Of Barhad
igft the Carihe Ifles

far from Ni

., .
-It has a long OftheBoohy

;We nrft mejc them' when we approached Tak6,Fig,i,

and had chcm afterwards in great numbers all along
they are very

1^^/, and there they breed, it not
to, fo that they are not difturbed with mankind
Bird called a Noddy, and call it . q

'

on RedQndo a fmall Ifland

being, inhabixed or reforted

. I Ihall next defcribe 'the

ft .-

^irmda minor, cafite albo ' '

i

!

O

1

--,-.- i

\

# f

i ' V 4 '-
! r ffni

o: 2Dh ?

^-1

Tjhe Noddy Bird was Eleven Inches long fi-qmi the iyid^fJthe ii^o^tliat
and Twenty fix Ind^s from Wing ta Witig extended ;.,thc Bill

of tlic

was ilreight, black,^ roiindifli, an Inch and feialf long, tVV5 J^ge Tah.6. Fig
Apertures forthe Noftrils, the Tail was Fourinchesfong/^the.topDfJihc^ead

White, all the reft of a dirty brown reddilli the Legs' arii 'Feet
Tto hiches long

: it had TpuriVibes, Tl^ fe^foae^,was;Web fo and
of a dark Brown co»lour

'
F

• 'i.

great vviiy to Sea j wliere when they
• Tlieyfeedon fmall Filh, and go'out a ^ _^ , __,
meet Ships they pitch themfelves without'any fear of the Men7eveg^'fome
times on the Hands of the Sailers, if held out for them to Pearch
are mentioned by the following Writers.

f »-

'»- :N<

<•**- • « 1*'-^

'-r -*

rf- '

^p£ Jo, Davis Purehas
"

obferved

de Mafitin Faz, Purcha.

at ^ronha.^An Bird§

r»

'.-^m-^^

«»tft^.

h^'^SJ-.^^-r-l

iOn'^the^hi£iGalkries

firniie d^n^o4^(^bf-^ / Noddyin GreenlmdotSfttzher^^Krchas ^1^ -
1^^/, ik:f^Q^'l P4miSemfie, tliat is fimple Sparrows of Qw^/ %w, >.ibi

t Of

«-.!--

I '.^tois ibn^ewhat iels^cfi^ Sea-Mews
•WaMr>Ughd^:oniShips, ilias a blade Head

h 1

good mWU)vied.'2.o-i
We tool

•^' '^

F^et like a Malar% ftands .oh the

and its Shoulders Ruilet; and is
•*-« p-^ ^

^" *"

T - - J " 1 •

' J * -» ^

^ t

one
^-la^hfeiSiittoach liad remaining the Feathers of

f thefe i BirdB^c^^fS^p^i^ the^^ bf which w^ diilblved
fcis^^o^malikdiy^that jjhisBird which Prey

a kind of /Wi/r«/ an<3i^OQ
into

-rV-J

(mall Hlh oa the top ^.the WatS;s«as'o„ ^^ffdawti rmrLch PreV.^ke„ by tins Slia.k. It is atfo 1*% that tlW FoaSiers^g/lwoA^ B^^
.when takei],..may ferve to make the devouridg Fifl, endureHunaer loneer than
otberwife ic^Uld. It being ob&ved that Krds ofPr^^SuSbge"

longei

» ; r*
I

-%*v^. J, ' ..
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longer than others, and indeed there was Reafon it (liould be To, they being

very certain to find their Food at certain Hours. I remember

found in an Eagle Shot in E^ex and fent me by Mr. B^mt, that the ITaic

of Hares and Rabbits were the only Contents of his Stomach, which prob

bly might keep him from being very fenfible of his wants.

We had near, but before wx came in fight of Barbadosy a fort of Sea-Snaii

with Barnacles flicking to it, floating in the Sea, there were feveral of them,

and their Apertures were filled with a froth all fianding in Bubbles. The

Snail I defcribed thus.

It was more flat or coraprefi£d than mofl: of the Cochlea Marine confiding

only of Circumvolutions round the Cclumelia, or Axis ofthe Shell. It had fome

Of a Sea- vifiblc Oblique jlri.i on the Circumvolutions, was brittle and thinner than any

Snad, Marine Shell I ever faw ; it was of a very fine Violet or Purple colour. Thclc

rah.j.Fi^.4. Shells floated on the Surface of the Sea, and had many BulU of a vifcid froth

came out of them fuch as is raifed from Sope and Water. They were more

comprefled than that of the Streights of Magellan, or Mediterranean, as alfo

fmoother. Wherefore I have cbofe to call it Cochlea Marina e c^ruleo purpu-

rafccns, comprejfa, Uvis, trihtts volutis conflans. It is the Cochlea Marina Ficejma

tertia caruleo-purpurafcens of Dr. Lifter Hift- Cenchyl, Tab, ^yz.

There grew to this Shell on every fide that particular kind of Pluri-vahed

Shell-Fifh made of feveral Shells called Concha Anatifera, figured in Dr. Lifters

HiftoriaConchjl. Tab.^^g. and440. which flicks to, and Breeds on any thing

floating in the Sea, by a hollow Neck fomewhat refembhng a Wind-Pipe.

It looks fomewhat like a Cockle, and has in it fome Cirrhi which has been

Of BarnO' ^^^^^ for t^^ buddingr: Feathers* in the Wings of young Barnacles or Brent

cles, Geefe which were fuppofed to Breed out of Trees. Thefe Birds ufed to

come yearly to Scotland, . and other Countries in great numbers from the

North in Winter, and go away in the Spring. They ufed in Northern Coun-

tries to have drift Wood come from the North with thefe Shell-Fifh fi:icking

to them, and never obferving the Barnacles Breed as other Fowles, thought

they bred fo, till the Dutch in their attempts for a North-Eafl PafTage found

thefe Barnacles fitting on Eggs as other Geefe. I Ihall not fay any thing fur-

ther, but refer the Reader to the Authors following, where he will find them

treated of .
.-« ' '

Arbor Anatifcra prima feu Arbor ex cujus ligni putredine vermes, ^ ex his

_ ^ volantes'generantur, C. B. pin. p. 515. Arbres des IJles Heb

M;les\ronci mlois defquelles cheuz dans la mr, & pourris par I'eau Marine, fe

mueht & changint dans quelqite temps en vers^ puis en oyes ou canes vivantes,'D:

Duret. f^xZj. flBritanniciR Concha ' anatifera Gallis Macreufes,' 'Ari Sapinettes

Nortmannorum eadem. Lob. Obf p.6$s. .r: Britannic<i Conck^ anatifera, Ej. Icon.

/. i'59. Park. p.Yio6. Gcr. emaculat. p. 1587. Arbore.delle anitre Durant, in

fig. Telline pedaie^dllmperat. f. 683 .* Ex furcnlis arborum concha anatifcra,

Lugd. p. x-^^^. 'Arbores conchifera vd anatifcra falfo diBa ut tellina ac Balani,

J. B. Tom. 3. lib, 7,^, />. 8 1 8. Arhores conchifera vel anatifera di£ta ut telina

alia, Chabr. p. $80. Arbor admiranda Vicefima quinta in Orcadibus ^ Flciridh

hus infulis anatifera, JonfL Dendr, 471. Concha anatifera Calceolar,p.z$, Clakis

& concha anatifera Aldrov. Ornith. Tow, 3. p. 174. and 548. Barnacles of Hud-

fonot Marcolino, Purchas, p. 61^,

: The Twenty fifth of this Month at Noon we arrived at Bridge-Toirn

in Barbados,, and anchored in Ten Fathom Water, all the Ships and

Forts faluting his Grace. The Ifland of Barbados had its name, or Bar-

hata as Martyr y, horn a kind of Fig-Trees which are frequent in it,

of which \ (hall
^
give a Defcription hereafter; they have Filaments or

Threads come out of their Tops and hang down in handfuls or Sheafs

and make the Tree look as if it was bearded : at leaft this was
B^

me
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be the reafon of this Name giyen to it by the Burcp Ithes
i±;.^'!!!->^'^^?.L-'^^ -.d is;i;^;'^o7T- «-

-

The Rains when we were here came on very violently having been dry and

f:£'!rrZZ^-i'^:^sr'^jTV''yWSSSS^Spikes, a Town diftant fome Miles from Brid!m

,;„f!fi"nL^'l?"5 '^°^^^^^' vve ventur'd and got fafe; but the FreftesRains were fuel

exceflive to carry them to BH^g
Dukes Servants who hired a Boar at

Water
lence of tlie Water running off the I/land, carried to Sea. and

by

Boat Boat-men ever heard of after It was defired by His Grace

the}

Duke of Alkmarle, that the Governor, Colonel (fmce Sir £^mv^) Steed, woumould

Currents they

ther during our flay

Veffel had been heard of among them ; but
afterwards, had we any tidings of them : fowas concluded they were loft either by being 'fwallow'd up of the Sea

itarv'd for want of ProvifionsiZa t 1. .rrr?\ ""^ ^^'^^^" ^" ^^^^ of the Neighbouring
Iflands, vvhere thev might fuffer by the rage of the exafperated /;.^4^^^ ^
The Ifland

1. n^. .r.r.r ui u ^^^^"^y/^g^^^ Mik^ Jong, End Fowrtccn broad, *) •l;^.«.;»

^
not very high butp has,fcvera}_raifed ;9pd depr Grounds in it

which are generally Fertile, .qrhis Ipwi^eft of the whole Jfland gives them more
re^u ar Breezes or Winds, fo tl^rthey Grind their Sugar-Canes with Wind- .

Mills and not Cattle, as they do iw^a^aka, where the Land being higher
ftops the regular motion of tte -Wiqds or Breezes *. It is Ukcwifc f?om this ^ mrbado.low fituation that it has at prefent, 'and has had fo great a fruitfulncfs, though Tva.tsNi^h

Barbados

befallen much off from what it was, through the great labouring and Land
perpetual working of It out, fo that they arp now fotcd todung «xtfemely what '«"/'. ^'
before was of .t felf too Rank. The Duke of Albemarle haying a Patent for all

""/''' ^'^

the Royal Mines in the Wefi^hdia Plantations ponging to iEWW, made Z"'"''
great enquiry after Minerals, but received information of nonl.faTC only

5°'
'„ I,of an HiU^whcre was a Ajining Mftance . which look'd very fi;ie. and was '
^' ^

Earth was afterwards fcnt to Jamtika, but
lodged in Earth ; fome of
proved to be nothing biit wliite

held
r

Marcafii

Metal

are

filver coloured Marcafite, which on trial

, or fo little as not to be worth while to look after. Thefe OftbeJpnd
very common in mofl: places of the World yet difcovcred ^/Baibados,

and impofe on People ignorant of* thefc matters
great

home
Man when went to difcovc

Sir Mmin Forhijh

a North-Weft Paffagc, brougl

a

* Marco,
Ships lading of this from North America. In Trinidad
And I have fome of this fame Mineral Subftance that I had from • DuddeU

the Streights of Magellan, not to be known from found in England, p. 57This Marcafite was difcovered by the falling off of fome run-away Grounds
as they are called, from the fide of a • -Hill which was feen Thefe

as the fide of a Hill

away^ Grounds come from great Rains, after which a parcel of Ground
.

" ' " ""'" ".' whatever is on it, falls off from the other part',

and carries whatever was growing on it along with it and remains on another
Mans Plantat'

of

whole Property it becomes
There is towards th^t part of this lilanu called Scotland, fome Pits, out ^.

which are taken what is in England, and other places, called B^r^^^^j-Tarr : Of Barba
It IS of two forts, one Uquid which fwims on the top of the Water, and is dos-r-w
of the confiftence of Common Tarr, fmells ftrong
thing refembles it ; the

'

' '

of Pit-Coal

Petroleum, and in every
more folid, and feems to be a better fort

In feveral places of America thefe forts of Bitumens are found
and have feveral Names ; the moft common Name is Momjack, by which 'ris
Know^ very well ampngft the Privateers.

'T^
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Tis called Bitumen Nigrum, hy Fragofus; p, 9 2. Wh6 tidlls found

in Cuba of

F

onfiftencc ot Pitch, and ufed in cold Diacmpers, Hyft V

and fof Pitching Veffels. Pitch tb trim ? Ship oiMajham, HakLf.yf.69

tJnauoUS fubftarice hke Tarrand Mountjach, tigon. f

tiful inGttianayKauleio^hMi.Haki Whofa)

ing Sun; Harcourt.Purchsy 1287. /^?^^ ^^^

Tree-Pitch, fit for Ships, of Marty. Minero dc fafia como

Srone-Pitch pi

mek with the Sun. Pitch

fofcer

locon

md, rchudta con aze'yt'o '0' feho hrean los Navios y emfcgan qualqmera ccfa, Ovied,

51 Fix qu^dam fojjilis in Inftda Trinidjid. L 66 l.iy.czy Who
fays 'tis cafily fofrened by Suns and fit for Ships. Pitch-Fcun

Anna of Purer-.' Purch 4
makes People (liort lived, Carivrright, Purcha

ShJj

Pitch and Tarr, //'. 1694

Bituminous Waters

•> 1435-

The without doubt g

and Soil in

Fountain of
in thefe Pe-

oleums^ they are very penetrating, eafe Pains, Aches, d'c. There is diftilled

from them ^n Oil which is more piercing than

have been aflured was a" good Reniedy

thing itfelf, dnd vthi I

the Gout

They at" Barlados waht^ Wood very mtich, both for all mannei- of ufe

Building, and for Fewel. For Building the Inhabitants g Santa L
Ifland

Neighbouring Iflands

fight of this, to Tobago, ^vherb^ it is plenty, and other

Their Fewel is G»i;^e4-Gotn4lalks, Cane-Tralli, that

dried mark remaining after

is very ftrong, by the Inhabitants

of the Juice, & Tf Ifland

been Ten thouiand Foot

A V

One thoufand Horie, iand Fifty thoufarid Souls; befides Megros, Ltgon. p. ^^
and ioO;'i But*no>^ are about half that number;) '^IV living iiear one ano-

ther, well Difciplin'dr Si]^ iri good i • ^

It
• * '^ >- > -» -« jk-

\Vard that part caUei.Sri>//rf»^%Hicll' defend

tnafty
^^'

to Wind

Leeward Shelves, ^hd feW BTarbbrs-ritid

that (id

ate

e, ind
ries ac

every place where a Canoa tand hinder' any Enemies approaci

?- fb

arid has Batteries and G
in the late Dutch War

The Principal Town, tailed BridgttWri, -is latg

mounted to defend its Road or

De Rupery their Admiral, in vain attempted it with a very flrong Fleet.

From this place goes about Three hundred Sail of Ships yearly in Ttade

to England, NcTr-En^land, Nevr^Tork, Jamaica, &c. Their Horfes come from

Barhuda. They having little Paflure-Ground, they have few Cattle

V.

thofe they

Mutton
fed on Cane-Tops, Guinea-Corn Scotch'Gti^s

Sheep.

Their

fed on Sugar-Canes, is very Fat, White, and Sv\

'- ^

The
* ; Duke of Albemarle, who had a Patent to be Chief Governor and Infpedor

of all xix^i^Americnn Plantations or Iflands where he came, took a review of

the Forces^X)f this PlS^ln threb ftveM Divifidftsr ^ahd wSs yiery well pleafed

with the great Recep and Entertainment he had from Sir Edwyn

Governor. For my own part I lik'd fo well the Deflcrt afterSteed ihQ then

Dinners, which confifted of Shaddocks, Gmvas Pines Mangrove-Grap
I thought all my Fatigues well be-

fl:owed when I came to have fuch a pleafant profpedl. I was told a Goofe
and other unknown Fruits in Eurof

here at fometimes was worth Twenty Shillings. Sfanijh MoHe^r goes here

Cu
T. I {aw

and all over thefe parts.
^ i

-

Efcarbot Nova-F
'/; 72.

^^'* *

of Good Hcfe* Of Pay

Lar. 487--- " -^ r;: „-:

I faw.alfo xhti Nejv*En

Wild Goofe of New-England, or Geefe White and Gray pf

Geefe of Hudson, Furchas, f. 602. Of Sorts,
"

the famic at the CapeWild Geefe of Copland, p. ^66. who
.t

who fa# them in arm of V,

t t «

^-•S *P*

' - -

Deet in the Church
ri A

- *

r j:-

lich feenied the fame in evei^ thing wit

Tnrmr (af. Purehas, p. 1x^50 fownctHog

F^llot?-Decr

> Pigeons, and Parots
'%

'L , 1-

-•-

»-
.- :..-;<!t,

- -- w

V-

« '

. '.

•^4 - x^ - -^ - -*

Ti-
-* -. C. -
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The Springs here near the Shote, Were overflowed by the Sea and brackilh
which gave many the Flux; fo when Beflegers Cat Ormm) came to drink
brackiili Water they dyed of Fluxes, Momx.Punhas, 1798. and fix hundred
of the Earl of Cumhcrknd's Fleet dyed of the Bloody-Flux at Porto Rico, Pur-
chas, 1149. X^jyfJ^, 11^7. which likely came from the fame Caufe.

Plants 1 obfcrved at Barbados, which t did not take notice of
in the other Carihhe Iflands, were> ••v*v,

( '

^
F/7/Ar f7ofi ramofa minoy, caule nigro, furculis faris, finnulls anguftis dentatis rd^^

rh brevilm acutis fukus nheis. Cut. pi. Jam. f..zo. Where may be {QQn its

other Synonymous Names, and reference made to the Authors where it is

already graved. . . , .;

This has a folid Root, fmall, and having feveral Scales towards the top,
covered with a Ferrugineous Mofs, and many Filaments and hairy Fibers be-
low, whereby toi draw its NouriOiment; it is of a dark Brown colour, from
whence rife many Leaves, having blackiili red ftiining Stalks, for the mod
part Triangular, rifing a Foot high, at about Eight Inches from the Root
having Twigs at about half an Inch diftance, fometimes oppofite to one ano-
ther, fometimes alternatively, each Twig being about one Inch long, and ve-
jry narrow; the PinmU are ihorr;i very narrow, fharp, and leave a defed be-
tween each other, on the upper fide^ beinj^j of a dark green colour, and
below having a' White J^eal' all over, it, making it extremely pleafant to

look ^' ' - ' ) • . !

• k I

It grew out of the Rocks in the fliady Inland parts of Jamma, and in

Biirhados I - { •,'•',) 7 /

F'dix ndn ramofi minor, caule nlgro, farculis rarls, f'mnulis lath dentatis fuhtlis
I

f * m M f
rtiveis, Cat.pL Jam, p

This had Roots and Stalks exadly like the preceding, and was for Magni- Tah.j, Fi

tude the fame, the chief difference was* in the Leaves or P/;;;?///^, which were
rounder and broader, otherwife the (am'e, for they were covered over with a

White Farina as it. Perhaps this may bd only a variety of the former.

I found it in Barbados and Nevis,

Cjpcrus maximus panicula, fparfa, foliacea. :,Cat.fl.Jam.p. SS*- > '^

This was in the Stalk Triangular, {iW^d with a Pith like Rufhes, and ex-

adly the fame with other Cyperus Graflcs, only it was much larger in every
part, and in lieu of a Panicle, its Head was made up of fcaly Spikes Sparfe,

at the top of this was only fomewhat fmaller Leaves than were at bottom, that

is, there were firfl feveral larger leaves (landing under the Panicle, from the

middle of which rofc many Triangular, fmall, and fhorter Foot-ftalks, which '^^^* ^^

at top, inftead of Spikes, had nothing difcernablc but fmall Leaves, from
the middle of which Went other fmaller Petioli, on whofe top were very finall

and reddifli Leaves, efpecially on their under parts, fomeching, or very like

Dcicription arid Icon of Papyrus ex /Egypto Salmafio wijfa. Bod, a StapeU

of Bridg

%^».

Not' in Theoph.
Z'. 431.

•- I gathered it in Barbados, in (landing Water
Whether this be the fame with other Cyferi, before their Spikes come out, or
in its Panicle: be like that ^ of Papyrus Nilotica of jf. B, which if Cdfalp
Defcnption hp true it imitates, I cannot tell, but am fure I never i

Plants I chanc'd to fee of it, Taw any other Spikes than thefe Leaves:

all the

Gom. cap, 1^3. %sjhat in 'Peru they ufed Barks or Irtrle Boats made
of Ruflies or Straw, which I fuppofe may have been a fort of this, which
was ulcd for that purpofe by the Egyptians.

" And Blafco Nunnez, after be-
ing taken, complammg of it, 'twas anfwered that it was the only way of

Boats
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Boats in that Country. Bull-ruflies are now ufed by fome for floating

Bodies.
^ . « .

Cyperus maxims pamcula mims fi^arfa ferruginca captnils comfa6lis craftorihus.

Cat.fl Jam. f- 35* .

This has a great many rough three-cornered grafly cutting Leaves, about

three Foot long, and near an Inch broad at Root where broadeft, and whence

they decreafe, ending in a point, and all of them make a large tuft round the

Surface ofthe Earth where it grows. From among the middle of them rife three-

cornered Stalks as big as ones Finger, folid, and filled with a rufliy fungou
Tab. 9, Pith, about three Foot high, on the top of the Stalks under the Spikes,

(land two Foot long Leaves, tho there are many others fliorter, being of like

make with the Leaves at bottom. Above thefe ftand feveral Spikes on ieverai

three-cornered Petiolioi diverfe lengths, as in others of this kind, the longcR

being of Six Inches, and fome of them being branched into Two or Three
other Pethliy all of which have (bme Ferrugineous (caly, round, pointed A-

fices, or fmaller Spikes, made up of Ferrugineous Scales lying on one another,

flicking cloie to the tops of ythe Vetioli which make the Panicle. Ihe
Seed is brownilh, red, ftiining and Triangular.

It grew near Bridgetorvn in Barbados*

Gramen cyperoides fanicuU conglomerata e fluritnls fpkls cinercis conflante.

Cat, pi. Jam. p. ^6.

Tliis had a roundifli Tuberous Root which had many Fibers as thofe of a

Leek, it was not Odoriferous but covered over with feveral dry Skins, and
from thence rofe feveral Four or Five Inches long, narrow Leaves of a grafs

Tak lo; green colour, like others of this kind ; the Stalk was flender three-cornered,

^'i« ^* about a Foot and a half high, on the top of which flood feveral fmall Spikes

duftered together without any Foot-ftalks into one Head, each of them
being made up of many Gray Scales between which lay roundifh edged Secd^

of a reddifli colour ; under this Head or Panicle flood fome fhort Leaves.

others of this kind i

It grew in Barbados, but where I do not remember.

Ricinus Americanus tenuiter divifo folio Brcyn, cent. i. p. \i6. Cat. pi

Jam. p, 40. Manfanilla de las aveUanas para purgar de Ovicdo, lib. 1 o. cap. 4
Ben Magnum Medieorum vulgo Wormmus, f. i^y. AveIIana Purgairix, Centant.

I. An Caflanea furgatrix, Muf.Mofc. p*%s^^
Spanijh PhyCick Nuts. I found thefe in Mr. Draxe^s Plantation in Barbados,

where they were planted in a Garden ( they agreed as to every thing with
Brejnius's Defcription and Figure ; they bad Flowers of a fine Scarlet

colou
/

They were put out of ufe by Mechoacan, Frag, ^ When Hifpaniola was firfl

difcovered, the Indians ufed this much for Purging, then the Spaniards through
iTity ufed the fame, not without hazard c f Life. They purge Phlegm

and Choler violently up and down, their vehc nence is taken off with roafl

ing. They are good for the Cohck, and they iuige being put into Gly
flers. Hot in the third, and Dry in the feccrid Degree. DoJ. a sf. ad 3i

Toded. Oviedo lays one was killed in Spain with half of one ; and yet Nine
did not work in Efi^anicla: theykill'd feveral at firfl, his own Children were
almofl dead, had they not be^n vomiied wi^-h Oil.

The Fruit is an eauer Puiger thaij die Common-Phyfick-Nur, the Flower
dryed and powdered, and given to halt a Crown weight purges Hydropick
Water plentifully, DuT

Convolvulus exoticus annuus fvliis myriophylli millefoUi aquatici flore fangul

neo, Mor.hijl.p.zQ, Cat, pi. Jam,f

I found
s<
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I

1 found this in Barhados plentifully, though I cannot fay that 'twas Wild,

but fof its beauty planted in Gardens*

The Inhabitants afcribe the Vertucs of a Philtre to this Plant. The Juice

of the Leaves makes an Errhine which Cures the Head-ach, //. M.
Tcucroides Jiliculofum foliis laurinis , flcrihus gskatis ^ lahiatis. Cat. fL

The Branches of this had a woody hard Stalk filled with a fungous Pith

and were about the bigncfs of ones Little Finger, round, and jointed. At every

half Inch; are Leaves (et oppofite to one another, each whereof has fmall

or no Footftalks, being about Four Indies long, and One and a half

broad in the middle where broadeft, beginning narrow, encreafing' to the

middle, and thence decrcafing 'till they end in a pointi being fmcoth and

J

..qual on the edges. The tops of the Branches and Twigs are Six ot
^

Eight Inches long Spikes of Flowers fet at linall diftartces oppofite to one '•^'

another round the Stalk, after [the manner of (bme of the Verticiilaced

Plants, each Flower having a foiall Foot ftalk , being both Galeated and

Labiated, of a whitilli yellow colour, die Galea being Bifid, and the Lip

Trifid, and having two Stawim mth Apim Ibmding out ol the open Flower,

to each of which fucceeds an Indi-long Spcd-Veflei brtWn, roundilh;- (hiall

next the Foot-ftalk, and fwelling towards tlxt point, .beirig djiflingui/lrd in

the middle by a Partition into two Cells, which cbataiii laiiic large Brown

Seeds. „ ..^ , N'-p'
.

'

^ - .^- ' -^M^i/^^'- *
-^-

'

;'^'

i

'^""^

It grew in the Ifland of Barbados, where I gathered it, if I rightly remem-

ber, but this Dcfcription being moftly tafccn from a drycd Plant is not (o ex-

ad as it ought to be, though it is plainly of the fame kTrnd widi rallt-ufft'

Mi, H, MaUk and 1 could not iiting it lb near coatjy'o* the Eurtf^m kinds

Ta&. I O.

the TetitrU
..' ^1 ^- f i^iiCf r:*v - " ** ^ */ #

^ *

1...Fiafeolas utrmpf9e isdhe Ida viUofis fui^mtdms moMr. Mrw, far.S4t. frod

i' 3 64; - ; CiJ*. f/. fam.f- 6^. - iPhafititds Br^^iasta fU^i dcim:m imt^a-'lh

^tdrkini fruBu imt. R^g. Fjtr.p. i4o.^:Tfa6 ilBtighig ^eaii (/crem^.y:i%t^

An ^ffe^cka mentAlisfntrmmacicitm hbfutie filiftMrum'p'uBu mgro \pUndK^c

It grows plentifully in Barhadosx ::a.. ' Miri? -
'

.

The Root boiled and given provokes Uriitc, ' witli Oil boilqd k Cures die

Gout and Eryfipdas, with cbc RootHDte7«^it'is gbod^in^'f^efit lilrine ;
tihe

Leaves beaten and applied iare'^ciod fixlfloccs: -TTte fie«k catpcti arc pro-
I J

- • * - / f

^oktrs to Vcnery.: Hi M,
Twelve Pods of dns it^os'd in two Qinots of 6eart iarid half a P^int ot

die infiifton given <evcry momiag no 6/ax^, isu^orcaitt t.owi\tdy forthc Dropfie.

Has, Hill. pi. ^887. This Remedy has hcen <jryal in t\itE4-lnMes ^
Mt.Bitckley, and found fwccef^ tUer^ ^ ^ , „ . , ^ ,

LslimKchia luteti 71m POfofit, mem^pImgkMsfmm^ar^fi^imde:- Cat, pi

^^ t

Xhisis hi every tiiii^ itbt .ikmewidithcC'aBbmfl^^ Mt^c^o oifly fom©W;hat r^^. 1

1

ieffet; die Leases aire wtat liaify te fmoodi, tJlfe idlie> iamb wiA itin'cvery Fig. \,

thieig Wrd
It mm iinjB/tr^iij/<»inWatocy-pbc€S.

The Twigs of this Plant had Lfcaves !fet' on' Jthem ttkoman^ely, hawng a-

fcoitt half ajn feck f«cn>ftaikB, triicy were »lm®ft 'pottnd, «f about an kch and

a half Diameter, deeply Ittdniatcd, ^r cat in on the^ ^dges int© tht^ parts,

---h whereof were indented and fmuatea 4boUtthe^es f Aey wwejough

tlie (tmpcr fde, 4xd ^ a dorcy green x^Xmiy and |>ale or whittm1)elow. Tab. 1

1

being fomewfaatme d»s>fc^of ttCoirran Bufti,'^r '/fcf^w. JSic dlisfoli(^m<^omQ Ftg. i.

Flowers in a Calix having almoft no F^ot-ftalk incpmpafled by feveral

L F^/;<?/,4
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FolioU to which follows feveral larg Lappaceous or Echinated Seeds

having many httle Prickles on their outfides, being in (hape and difpofitionl

like to the other Mallows
I found Ifland of Barhadi

SoLimm Idccifrnm fruticofum, fiiptiliis & foliis majortlusy fpwis ferociorih

armat is. Cat.fL Jam. p.ioS.

hing like the Solamm fruticcfum hacctferum ffinojum flTh every

rulco. Cat. pi. Jam I 8 nly larger, the Prickles very red, iharp

Tab. If. thicker fet, and much ftronger, being fomewhac like thofe of the Wild Role

and not only fee on the Stems, but likewifc

cng their middle Rib, being very like

backfides of the Leav
thiiig Leaves

Pulp

larger, and the Fruit is the fame

o'tliers of this kind

being many flat whitifli Seeds

I had it in Barbados and the Carihcs.

SoUnum pomifcrum tomentc[um,< fruciu pjrifi

This is in every thing like the Jurepcba of Pifo, only the Fru

•fo. Cat, fl. Jarn^p. io8

rgc

Ihap

ordinary Pear, of a yellow colour, turbinated, and exadily of the fame

from a large round beginning growing fmalier to the top, whith is like

Nippl Fruit having the Figure of a Pear inverted :?»

plentifully about Bridgetowri in Bdrhad » .

I
* L- _

The Root (if this be Juaheha) is bitter, and opening efpecially clearing

Urinary paflages, but becaufe 'tis too bitter, it may be help*d with the Am;r
Liquorice. Pifi .* ^

a. qua rnoxd coltigitur, forte artemifia vulgaris,
; J. B. torn, y.lih, z

t * >

-r', .i OrJ •JO Jl
»« • » > r

-i^

-< *f.
184A tfOat,pli Jam, p^ 1x7.10

I was told by an Ingenious Planter at JS/rW^?/, 1whole 'name I havdYorg
but who took much pains about Exotic Plants, that he had cultivated an Herl

from. the Eaft-Indies, which he conceived to be the Plant which

1

c yielded

them their Moxa ; it feemed to me in every thing to be theTamc wfth the A}

mifui vulgaris^ J. B. For having had the favour of the aforefaid Gentlemafi

fend to his Plantation for it, tlie.^efleng

Pap
ght rolled up piece o r

Branch of Plant feemed. broken from the main Stem Ic

was about a Foot long, the Stalk round, reddifli, folid,' having a great Pith,

and Leaves ' placM lalternatiyefyr^^ithout any. . ordei:,'iLvery hkc the Leaves of
our ordinary Mugworr, they.beifig laciniated after the fame way,' of a dark
green colour above, and covered over beneath with a woolly Tomcnttm making
them white. This Wool being gathered is perhaps what they call Mi the

^*er$ ImfbandlingifoisKwhat Odoriferous.. .Xov^rds the tops/ from
•teawafc j^i^tm^Jtithout any?^^ fmali

V

the .Bjp>fotespi
^

roundifti; ftriatied;r\vhit3l&,EiW

.
'. ; ,v-^^ '

l^dH^^hicHU ^a^R t^ h^vejbfeen the

Flowers budding out, but becaufe I did'n<3lje(: liietiitt^npt affirm piofitively

that *tisthcCime, although if I^emembtt right, the aforefaid higenious Per-

{bn told me he knew no difference. This Artemifia is taken jiotice of by
Clufius 10 have, growii in all thofe parts of Europe he travelFd, and I fa

w

thoug

no Reafc

to be tha

not Wild, -yet thrive very well in the Weft-India Gardens^ 'and I fee

the Eaft^Indies zndwe may allow it grow Wild

Plant from whence Moxa is gjithered. The 'Moxd or Cotton may
on it bybe either what s Natural

Infeds as the Bedeii:

the* back fides of

thej Wild-Rofe

Leaves, 01:

* -

»

<. \ s
• it >

Md^M^^^'i&^^^('^Mxylo^^at'ibZ kurifolia mciferagemmis Mgricantihus Amerl

I found it in the Ifland of Bafhad^s.
35

hfn;

Eyedcxjlum feu [lignum odortttumlAmericanum folio amflo fuhrotundo profunde

^jf^ofo fru^u glandi/ormi heretjnijpftar mllo:cAlice dgnatir, ^r.?lukenet, phytogr. tab.

1^1 k Cat. pL Jam*p 3« r> "% I

)
. k

t - Qi i 11

* *•

•• > Th
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Tills Tree was large and Iiad Twigs

_
covered with a brm^^JTESHTrunder

'MJ

1 hard Wood Leaves were placed' at its eii^s ^thoiit
er, Handingon ftrong Inch long Fobt-aalk?,' They themfeWcs wePi'ta/difh

about Six Inches long, and^ Four broad in the mi.'dlemV brd^dci^^ bli.^
fliimng, and (mooth on the.upper fide, but uneven oa tSg'unde^^ocickonei
by tcveral Nerves

n

per fide
^ '. ^i

running varipufly througti ic. m
i.

I found it in the liland of Barhadi

Laurifolia vcmnat^

O '

f

»

urrows" on theu
-^ A ^

J i^.V/<)i .
t!

Cat. pL Jam. p 3^

/^//^ leviter fcrratOi ohlon£o/okult'coihfuhi'tic%

The Trunk of this Tree was. of about Tw Three Fo6t
rifing Forty or Fifty Foot high; I'rid yielding Milk iri allies parrs'v^ryWHti-
fiiliy as the Tree commonly called Milk-Wood'ln ^^^/Sv to wKclf It Wa§
very like in "

para

all Its parts, excepting that the Leaves of this had more tf^
Veins than it, they were not fd much pointed, b'utm^r"c'R6u
(errated very eafily on the Edges. '

'^^^-'^r '

''^' '"^ ''^*^^'Oval, and ferrated very eafily

I found it in the Roads every where in, the^Ifland qfRM^>
Fellers of Wood take care of the Milk

1

I

t r _

Eyes, it. making them Blind forFaces <

a Wood, this Juice coming
when dried the Poifon evaporates, and theii

Its Shade is thought,, hurtful

this .Tree cpmihp on ti

two Hbrlesquarre
Eyes BJin'daa'tlie^';'^^^^,^ i oards

Perk

This wa^ about the Heighth" of Garden-Sag

four fquare, hoary, Stalks, on which flood Leaves oppofj

quarter of £

g towards tlVe top

three quarters

Xranfverre ,Fibi:es thfbugl 'cFi

ilnpther,

put

'mm
Surface, hkceat, ,which is corrugate^ ,^.. ,w^ ^«

the Leaves of Sage, and indented about the Eds
Footmiks about Two'lneii^s long'/fuftairiing'Vfmlrtl-Hcad mdaS^FS^'C
veral pale fmali flowers,' wKote brV|fe di'^^ded] mt,o^fcVcra|' S^iAio^nsjf^an^

which, although I did not fee^|he FrurtVyct L q^ueftioo nSiJ^but die fame kind

followed, as to the others oT the fame Family ia t>e defeibcd hcrdaTcc?

, * It £:rew in the liland of Barhadi
.jOI k .'.wT

i/r.fl bnr. ,^mn
en

I found it iii Hie lihni ot Barhados^ %\$n& t b/oughLYomc clriid SahiD

rf> of lt.;f,,.

Arbor Americana, Malahathri (uhrotundts foliiStfuhtu^Lank^hie ferruflne'a vll

/^/.

-'' ,1 .'-

tltikmet. tah,'LA().fg.i.\ Cat. -pi. Jam.f. i6^
T

i

This feemed to be in Flowers, Leaives, c^^: iil all thrligffte faffi^Avftli le

others of the fame Family, only it was lefler in the J-^ayes than '^oft, (iftliem

thev were fomewhat rufty on the Back fide, and i:orrugatd3 abbve^^^ff whici

wis 'diff-ering fr6m all tKe^otliers. iVThe'llJeav.

ber. and they were of a dark green colour,^^'

The iJeives ftahtf^^ttpofite 6ne
m l\J'^AU*3\\U' ^ U', -U*

' ti

I

7Phei-h0is race-

1

\>40
ii

This Shrub" rifes fpmetime|Ten F igli.'thougli-'v8ry often 'tis 'about

tivc¥'Six'^iife Its trunk iri'm^^ fcfancii'cL IiaVipga fmabth wbicifh Bar'k

;

fl:and onlialf anincli Foot-ftalks oppofite to one another ; are Six

Inches
its

r

4 'S.^-

!
.» >

't-
V-

-A



Ftg. 4.

Fig. f.

Inches long, one ahd a half bfa^d ih the Middle Where broadeft : of a very dark
'

yirig three Ribs ruiiriing through the Leaf from the Footreen cocolonr,

atfcs end, with tfahlvefre briti aftcf the fnanner of the others of this kind, ot

i\iifelinmus(i intlie Shop^: the tops of the Branches ire Bunches of fmall

\vhit9 flowers, to "vvhich fucc^ed (6 many fmall, black, round, {mooth croWHed
BfcmesJ IiaVing in ^' piifplifli Pulp, feveral very fmall black Seeds.

It grows in a Gully near the Town of St.Jago de hi Vega, in mofl Gullies m
Jamaica, and in all the C^r/fc.

,

Ti[o, in his Oeicription of this Plant, fays, firll, Thar the Leaves are La-

mginofa, and then Vduti Lanughofa, which ihows his flight \Vay of defcribing.

He fays likevvife that the Leaves powdered, or Juice of them, Cure freili

and inveterate Ulcers by the firft ihtehtibn, if they be put into them very

Gro^tilari^ fruciu 'mn fp/nojp.h, Malahathri foliis, [iibtus niutis, fruclu faccnto^c.

Cat, fi. Jam. f. 165. Safniitius Bayhadcnfihus ditfnonto.in umhltk modum

foilh^uhincants, Plukenet, tab, izi. f^. 6.

This appeared in every yVihg tb be thb (am^ With the former, only the

Leaves were white underhdatli. i^^ txttthidy pretty j the Fruit {lands in an

Umbel at top, after the miihher of Elder BerriCs, they Vf^king a more Hori-

zontal Surface than the priceeding, Vvhofe Bernes art ft8r Jo numerous, and

feme plac'd higher, others

I found it in Barbados or Nieves, which of them 1 ftmembtt nor.

tjfcium forte, Yoliis [nbrot^hdis InUg'ris, fpiiils c>* foci's t>c ndvcrfd fitili <.at. )

coloured.and
fet Leaves oppofite. to ^

meter^, tcipg almpjd routtd, ' only feiiiewh^t poife
out any Fpot-ftalki, and haviflg tv^o

Bitk tedifli-gray
''

bfi whicK were

tifihz ex eorurn alt):, .,They areW a dark ^i5il ddlotiir

qiiattef^ of in twch Dk-
iVSvith-

,
'and ilK)fig pritkle^,

land fitiGoth.

tc £rew in Bar where I
* * r

lered it.
»^ ..- -1

Arbir )mli fcrjifdfoiiis apgttflhl'ohlon^iSj

Jam. f. 100.

*

.-*. „.

ex i
-1 ^ t

Ms. ^nf. fL
A *

This Tree was pne of the largefl: fize, girowftig va:y hrgii witli 31 great

Trunk, and having t1ie Leaves ftaridifig oh the Twigs, Which are fomevvhac

prickly, at about an.Inch diftance,^ alv^^ays Iby piairs oppbTitc to x>ne another,

wfth6ut''any Foot-ftalks, eacTi 'being about Foar In^rhe^ IciH^, and owe broad

near the
j-^ : v^\

point being^
yerrq,^Ribs.. • BecaufeM ^e; imSerTe^ ' q
place It better., ,r, ,;:,.,,

1 ga?herea, itmM
tia-jre of this; 1 caimbt

^ -

<h >
( V

i- ^

' * .-* V • *

7 I XJ1

1

r-* € *

<-. > * i t : Uiv * I

Cat. pi.

This

'i
^^ * ^

one of the Inghdi 5f ttie Miftd /rf' ^'arhados.

where it ^rows eveifv wliere. ahd is in iife for *^tl TortSW BuiMin^s. The
. .'JTwi^s w^re bro^^t] ^ipd fhi'opth, ' haviiig Leaves .;wft)i ]very Haort, if any Foot-

,
.Aa)ks^^'^^ IhcWs loh^, and '^toilt an Inch broad in

the rniddfe vvliere brbaddft, \ni\Vfaehce ft feirealcs t6 both iextfemes, being

of a very tuhous greeh colourj fmootih and 'toning, w'mewhat iike to Bay-

Leaver, having one middle, and feveral cranfverfe Nerves running verycuri

ouijy .thrirougli the t'e^f

turbinated Imall rlum^f
and i0t Ule Fillit was a

s and &ape ofi tiaiel-r^ut; kvrng under
' /* - *- X - -.

*- - y

r: a Mem.'

5
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A Voyage to J A M A. 41
a Membrane a thin Pulp, covering a very large and fm
hard, and includes a white Kernel.

It grew every where in the Ifland of Barhados.

Malus arantia, fru6fu rotundo maximo paliefc

Cat.fl, Jam, f.iix, '

Stone, which is

urnamm iput xcedeKt

'ivzntoris no-

_
Vencu Smenfmm Martin, AtI Sincr^f. Lufitan, Jamhoa, Rail

hift, pant, p, I T^)^, Malus ArantU utrhfque Mia fru6tu oinnium ?mxtmo & fua-
vi/pmo

;
Belgis orimtdibus Pompelmus, Virginienfthus noflratihus (ah h

mtm qui exM orient, ad oras Americanos prtmo tranftulit) Shaddocks "audiun
Pluken. Almag. />. 239.

This Tree is in every thing like an Orange-Tree, only larger, the Leaf
fmall Leaf before the other larg

Tab. 12,

ordinary Orange. The Fruit %. *, 3
round as big as a Mans Head. The Rind is yellow and fmooch, not thick

and the Pulp is very Aromatick, befidesit has fvveetilh a four Tad
a^ variety or another fort of this with the Pulp and Rind of
colour.

They are planted in Jamaica, and thrive extremely well, the

confefs, I think, that

There is

Orange

g I muft

nefs

Jamaica their China Oranges are better than thofe
Barhados ; fo in Barbados their Shaddocks furpafs thofe of Jamaica in good-

The Seed of this was firft brought to Barbados by one Captain Shaddock
Commander of an Eaft-India Ship, who touch'd at that Ifland in his Paflage
to England, and left its ScQd there.

. .

After Ten Days flay at Barhados we fet Sail, and came the next Morning
December 6 figi of Santa L
People from Barbados, fwithin fight of

This is inhabited by a fmall number of Of Santa

of its Wood
who keep it on the ac- L

want
't

of

hich it has in plenty, and they at Barhados very much
It has been difputed by the French whether the Engli[l} were Proprie-

they ; but I was told that being in the Pofleflion of the Englilh
the time of the Signing the Treaty of Neutrality France

fliould remain quietly to them hereafter. I have heard that it abounds
greit variety of Serpents.

The fame day we had fight of Martinico, by fome Matalina, Mat
Martinino.

687. it

an Illand belonging

diftant Ten Leagues from Dom Col

French : called by Colnmhus Mat
ofU

95 In 14 North-Latitud and
;ii. Longit. Philips. HakL 477. It was the firft Plantation the French had

Carihes, and if I was not mifmform'd Mother of their other Plan
rations

:

Inhabitants are reckoned Twelve hundred
We came the Seventh

the Carihe Indians, who are at prcfent Inhabitants of
Colmnlus''

of Dominica, which is an Ifland belonging 0/ Don
It difcovered

Seven

Second Voyag Wcfl Indies, after Twenty Days Sail of
red and fifty, or Eight hundred Leagues from Gomera, and

Days from the Canaries by Laudo
Fif-

It was fo called becaufe difco-

ir, and ufed to afford Refrefli- 1 Col 95*

Sxv Antbmj

Afterwards we came in fight of Guadalupe, which is an Ifland inhabited by Shirley, ^9%
the French. It had its Name from S. Maria di Guadalupe, and was difcovered

^'*^^bas.
- - - ~ c *

Of Guadi-

vered on a Sunday f. It has two Hot Batl

liient to the Engl/jh Sailing that way

i^ovemher 4. by Chriftcpher Columbus in his Second Voyage
On December 8. we Thirteen Leagues of Monferrat, fo called

lup

from its heighth f, and difcovered in Columbus's Second Voyage

g Th
very t Col f. 97

Ifland is very well furniflied with good Water. It has a River, 0/Mon(er
fmall Town, and many Sugar-Works. . It has about Two thoufand Whites

(moftly trijh,)

Leeward Carihe Iflands

d is Subjed to the EngliJIh The Captain-General of the

i
generally Refides at Nieu always the

Command of it, and a Deputy-Governor there. They are furniihed here

fome Money for TrafHck

M Between
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Of Redon- Between Mcnfcrrat and Nieves lies a very fmali Idand called Redondo or

do. Rctonda, difcoveredby Columhus in his Second Voyage, who gave it the Name

t Col 97. of Santa Maria Rotonda, from its Figure f. It confills of one Rock very Per-

pendicular and high, looking like a Pyramid, and as if there were nothing

but Rock ; but I was inform d by thofc who have been upon it, that there is

on its top an Acre or two of very good Ground, that it has a very good

Landing Place, and a Well of very good frefh Water. It has alfo great (lore

of Iguanas of a blackilh colour. Many Boobies, and other Birds that come

hither to lay their Eggs at proper Sealons.

On Friday the 9 th. of December we came to Anchor in Nevts Road, in Se-

ven Fathom Water.
x o a t r- rtL

Harcourt. Mievcsy (ometimes Mevis or Meves*, was inhabited in 1618 f. It Connits of

Smith. one Mountain of about Four Miles heighth to the top, whence is an eafie

jLaet.zd'. ^efcent to all parts of the [{land; but fteepefl: towards the Town where is

Of NicvQC,
^j^^ p^^^j^ jj^^y j^^y^ neither Springs nor Rivers, but have what Water

they make ufe of from Cifterns receiving the Rain-Water. The Ground is

cleared almoft to the top of the Hill, Where yet remains fome Wood, and

where are Run-away Negros that harbour themfeives in it. There are about

Two thoufand hihabitants here, who being gathered together for the Duke of

Albemarle to Review, I ioundi more Swarthy, or of a yellowilh fickly look,

than any of the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands. The Town or Road is well for-

tified with Batteries, and a Fort. They have little Money, but Buy and Pay

with Sugars which are blackifli. Their Horfes, which are fmall, as well as

many of their Provifions, come from Barbuda, an Ifland not far diftant wliere

Cattle are bred. 1 went to the top of the Hill to gather PlantSi and though

it had nor did not Rain at bottom ; yet I was taken there in lb great Sliowers

that I was wet unto the Skin. There is here an hot Spring affording a con-

ftantly running Rivulet of Water, made ufe of for all purpofes as common
Water. I found here the following Plants.

Filix arborea rar/jofa, caudice mn divifo, pnnulis anguflis raris obiufis integris.

Cat.fL Jam.f.iz.
As to the Trunk, and the manner of its growth (as well as I can remember)

this was the fame with the Tree Fern of Jamaica, ' in the whole Face of the Tree

and Leaves, refembling a young Tamarind-Tree. The Foot-flalks and middle

Ribs of this Trees Leaf were not prickly, but their Stalks fmooth, large, and of

a reddilli green colour : the Branches and Twigs rofe out of it alternatively,

and the PinmU were blunt, even, not dented about the Edges, and were a-

bout half an Inch long, being join'd at bottom to the Twig, but having a defed:

between them becaufe of their narrownefs. The PinnuU were of a dark green

colour, and pretty thick

This I gathered in the Mountain which makes the Illand of Nieves, to-

wards the top, in a Gully where it grew very plentifully

Gramen daStyUn bicorne tomentofum maximum, fpicis numerofijfimls.

Jam. f. 33.

This has many ftrong Thongs, or large white Filaments, which are Two
or Three Inches long tapering, and taking firm hold of the Earth. The Stalk

riles Three, Four, or Five Foot high, and has at bottom many Leaves enclofing

Tab, 14. . it, and one another, after the manner of fome of the Oy/'fr^z-Grafles ; each of

them beingTwo Foot long, with afliarpBack, being harfh, narrow, andfome-

tliing like thofe of the Cyferus-GtzSks. The Stalk is ftreight, round, pale

green, as big as a Goofe-Quill, made up of Four or Five Joints, the

between them being covered with a Leaf, from the uppermoft of which to-

- wards the top go Twenty, Twenty four, or a great many Retioli or Foot-

ftalks jointed, and from whofe Joints go other fmaller Petiolt, making in all,

both a little under, and at the top itfelf, a vaft number of Panniclcs, each of

which
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which is divided into Two Spikes (landing like Horns, after the manner of
Gramen ifcbitmon hicorne. Each of them very much long, foft
Down, or Tomentum much finer than Cotton, and fometimes >,„.
ceive among them fome few Coarfer Hairs which I take to be Ark

This varies in being fometimes of a reddifli of purpHOi colour, wl
pofe proceeds only from the Age of the Plant.

very

one may per

Ifup

It grew under top of Hill or Mountain making
Nkves, and near the ^;5g-^//, on the other fide of the River

' other places of the Ifland of Jamaica

Ifland of
as well as in fe

The Indians told Fife

tivenient Liq
at the Roots of this beaten, and given with any
proper Remedy to expel Poifon

^ Gramen avenaccum, panicula minus fparfa, glumis alba fericea lanughe ohd-A^fis,

Cat, fl, Jam.f.^^.
ppermoft Joint of this Grafs had

.
a Six Inches long graflie Leaf]

'
le Culmtis beneath, this Joint was about a

The
which by its under part enclofed

Foot long, by which one may guc(s

Panicle was ac top, being about Four Inches Ion

Grafs was very high ; the

very fparfc, made up
of many Fetioli, or Spikes Handing round, or taking their original alterna- Tab
ively without any order from top of Culmus ; each of thefe Petioli Ptt

4

had faftened to them by very fmall and (hort Foot-ftalks. feveral reddifh. ob
long pointed Grains or Seeds, fomething of the fliapc of Qats, lying be
tween two Glnm£ or chaffy Membranes^ which Were on the^ out fide covered
over with a pretty long filken Lanugo, Tomentum, or Cotton, which dillin-

guiflies it fufficiently from others near akin to it.

I found it in Madera, or

Ifland Nieves.

of Carihes, and if I remember ic

Urtica racemofa, fruticofa, angnfiifolia, frti^lu

This has a cornered woody Stalk covered

top green Bark, having many fierce Ha

7. Cat.fl. Jam, /. 38,
brown at bottom, but

them, and Leaves coming
vely, firfl on one fide, then on another. They have half an Inch

Foot-ftalks, With many ftrong Hairs, the Leaves themfclves being Three Tak 16,

Inches long, and not an Inch broad the round Bafe where broadefi:, Fk. i.

from thence they decreaCe to their tops, where they end in a point, being
deeply ferrated on their Edges, and having little Hair on them. Towards
the tops of the Branches come Ex alis foliorum an Inch and a half \on^
String to which (lick the Fruit, which

growing larger and rough, with long Hairs

firfl is very (mall and

fide, each of the three

round fides containing one large flriated roundifh Seed.

I found it in one of the Caribe Iflands, and cannot pofitively affirm it tc

be flinging, but beUeve it to be that of Fi[o.

Piper longum folio nervofo, latiori, & tcnuiori, atroviridi. Cat. pi. Jam,f. 45-

This is in every thing like what in Jamaica is called Sfanijh Elder

Leaves are thinner, broader (efpecially at Bafe,) of a darker green

having their Ribs lefs apparent and being fmooth, otherwife as to

manner of growing, &c. 'Tis exa(ftly the fame

I found it in one of the Carihes.

^Amaranthoidesfruiicofum,foliislongis,anguftis,'fukus

An Polygonum trcEium lignofum rorifmarini filiis Firginianum, D. Banifi:

Pink. Aim, /> 3 Oi ?

The Stalk of this Plant was flrei'ght, woody, covered with a fiiiooth, red

Cat.fl, Jam.f. 48

dilli brow
bout

Bark

3

every Inch having Leaves greater and lefier, a- tah. 7

the largeft having a very (hort Foot-flalk, being about two Fig* ^

Inches long, and three quarters of an Inch broad in the middle where broad

etl, from

ending

Foot-flalk afing to the middle, and thence decrcaCng and

point, being fmooth, dark green on the upper fide, and very

white
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whine underneath.

glomeratcd Head for Flowers, made up of man\

Ex alisfoliorum (lands without any Foot-ftalk a round

ery clofe SquamrK.itim one by
I found it in MitderA Ifland

r hke the others oi

of the Caribes.

dry Membranes laid

kind

iftrnd
Aparims folio anomatd vafculo fmtmxli rotundo multa femlfu minu\

iimnte. Cat. pi Jam. f. '^o.

The Branches of this were woody, covered with a fmooth Bark about a
Foot and a half long, cornered, and having Leaves plac'd at the Joints two

ays oppofite the other, being about an hich and
and about an eighth part of an Inch broad at Bafe

half long
broaden, and

and Carinated

decreafes, ending in a point, being fmooth, equal on the Edg
Ex aliis foliorum comes a roundiili fmall Body

hairy at top, which augments 'till it is round as big
crowned at top, and which

prickly

wi Cell

Pepper Corn, as ic

fmall Seed hke that o^ Henbane^ (licking to a Body which
full of

I found it in Barbados
Center

of the Ca ribes, ' *

Colocajia hederacca fierilis latifotia. Tlumicr, />. 37. fig. 51. lit. a. ^ fj^,
c

Cat fl. Jam. p. 6y
This I obferved in the Woods of the Ifland of Ni

Stalk ofOn tading the end of
Mouth (b inflamed that I

keep his Mouth open, his Tongue hang

Plant Father PL found his:

could not (peak for two Hours, but was forced

Oxycrat took away In
flammation, but the Acrimony of the Juice had fo burnt his Tongue and the
Roof of Mouth, that he could tad any thing in Ten Day

did

Pulegium longijjtmis latijjimifque foliis. Cat.pl. Jam, p. 64
This had fourfquare hollow Stalks, having Joints at Two or Three Inches

which dand the Leaves oppofite
Inch and an half long, and three quarters of an Inch broad

another, being about

Edges, being broaded
qual

middle, and pointed at both ends, having

long

middle Rib, and feveral lateral apparent ones going to the Edg
I Foot-dalk, but having a Membrane furrounding
nclofing the Stalk and feveral Hairs or Threads.

jomt wher

fbft Prickl

fome (Iiorter, as well

the top come at J

Branches, having fmaller I

s, with-

^ 'tis fee

IS, fome
Towards

feveral Ferticill/, being Heads pretty thick (ct

nd the Stalk, made up of feveral Flowers, Apices or Seeds, under which
generally Two Leaves below, only much (mailer

It grew in one of thQ Caribes, but which I do not remember, neither
myObfervationsaboutitverycxad whenlgather'd it, mod being taken

from the dry'd Plant, fo that I am not certain if it Smells,

Mr. Pettiver had it both from Guinea an3 Barbados,

Legumen trifolium fub terra fru^um edens. Raii hifl, pi

Jam. p. 7

be a Pulegium-

910 Cat. pi

I found this in (bme of the Caribe Iflands, but where I remember
Althda fp

J.m.P.gy.

betonic£ folio villofc Ireviorl laxiori Cat. pi

Th has fev od und reddidi Branch and having
Leaves fer on alternatively ^2iVi(Mx\g, on half an Inch Foot-dalks, being of
bout an Inch long, and three quarters of an Inch broad near the round Bafe
where broaded, and whence they decreafe, ending in a Point, being Serrated
about the Edges, extremely hairy, hirfute, or woolly, of a yellowifli gr
colour, ex alls fol. come fmall Branches

Twigs, come in Pentaphyllous, villofe calices, the Fl

hove another, after manner of Alth

and on the twAs of the
Spike failiion one a-

Brey

of t

ch

Americana pttmila flore luteo Sp
feveral Seeds, about Five iw number, of the (hap

of Mallows, and fet round after the fame manner

I met
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I met with this Plant in one of ^tCar'the iHand

ColuUdi affinis fruti'cofa Pmplmllx 'folio, filiquls falcatts hcvinorum cormitim in

^dum dijpofitis, O^ />/./>. 141. '

' ,'

This Branch was covered with a long Ferrufinecus \Noo\, mi\\i}g it

.ugh , under which was a hard Wood. It was frequently divided 'into

Twi'gs which were fet pretty thick with Leaves at about an Inch diQ

afunder, each of them being about "an Inch long, and half as broad near the Tab. 16

\

Bafe wliere broadeft, and from whence they decrcafe towards their ends

Point, being very deeply cut in on the Edges, and fmooth, (landing on p;^^- H
Fobt-ftalks. Ex alis foUorum come the Pods. They are always two. fland- '^' '^•

ing like Bulls Horns, being hairy, about an Inch long, cr6oied,' pointed,

tound, and having within them feveral {inallPeafe

I found it in one of the QariUs

Ldttrocerafi foliis Jjliq'uofa fruticofa. Cat, fl. Jam, />. 1 5" 3 •
.

•'The Twigs of this had under a thin green Bark a foft wjiitifli Wood and

large Pith, the Leaves flood at the Joints oppofitc to one anotlicr, and fome-

times alternatively, having one third of an Inch lorig Foot^ftalks, they were

four Inches long, and about two broad near the middle, .'towards the far-

ther end where broadeft, being narrow at botfi 'oit^cmes, having one mid- t:.^

die and fome crooked tranfverfe Ribs being equal, rucculent, and hke to the ^

LeavesofX4«r^r(fr4/«// It had'^at top a Ihort crooked pointed Pod, witi

civo eminent Nerves on its Valves, parallel to the, large one on its Back.

In grew in the Carties , but where 1 remember: no't.

Arbor malt PerJjc^'Mamey^ di6l<e foliis fdrotundis, acumjnatis, ex advcrfo

's. Cat. pl.Jam. p' loO.

This Tree had Twigs covcr'd with a fmooth redd ifli Bark,^ and Leaves

coming out of the Joints by Pairs, fet oppofitc to one another at iabout two ^'^•7-^;?

Inches diftance, having very fmall or no Foot-ftalks, being abqqt two Inches
.

lonP and one broad, near the round Bafe where brdadelt, and vvhence it dc-
.

creafed, ending in a Point, being fmooth even bn^the edges, and havmg

Veins running through its Leaf, very regularly aflx?r the manner of Mammee

I found it in one of the C4r/^^/
. . ^ „ n j

The Bath here is taken notice of by fome Trave!lers, z^ HarCourt and q///,, I

Smith The firft fays that it cures the Lcprofie : is good in Coughs, it curing r:ath

the Author, who drank and bath'd. It i^lfo remedies burning witli Gun-powder, N'

and fwell'd Legs. Harcourt. Purchas. 1181. The fecond tells us that it;

d their Men Days, who were tormented with a burning

Swelling, as (calding from the Dew of Trees, Smiths c^ p 57

That hoc natural Waters arc fomecimes when cold little elfethan common

Water, and ufcd for it, is not only apparent from this, but hkewife P««i..

who informs us that Seamen futnifh their Ships at f/A^ with Water hot at if-

fuLgout but cold when it has flood. rurchaJ,^- And that at D..«^. is a,

StreL of hot Water, which put into a Veffel becomes cool and licakhfome

and is fo little differing from fair Water as to te 4runk, and ^ve other u(es

to the Inhabitants inftead and in want of it. Elimton. {"rch^'l^- 4- 5i3-

Which by the way. may let us fee that 'tis not improbable that hot Waters owe

their warmth to fomething without, and not mix d in them.

TheXers being fent out in this Ifland found here a Mmera out of which

Alum could be made. So H<mU^. HM. 3. ?• 469- tells us t.s na-

tural to tJ^v^-Sfdn. And 'tis withoiitquettion to be found in feveral plac

of America, though in moft of them it will not defray the Coft of Making and

.

Carriage to Europe, where is its great demand for the ufe of Dyers
,

^ ^

The Captain General of thefe Idands, which was Sit t^aihanacl Johnjcn,

refided during our being here at Antego. This lAand is not ftr diftan ffom «. A,i.-,o.

meves. and is thought to be on many accounts preferable to it. It was d
1-^
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d in Colons Second Voyag nd ed by him SantJi Mari^ dd A
gun, 9 There were reckon'd Two thoufand W
time ofourbcing It was told me
difltcuk of Accefs ; and dangerous for SI

waf

not

A^ crv

acquainted 1
c^

Shoals abou d

O/Baab
da.

Barhuda is depending on thefc Illandi

breeds great (lore of Cattle of all forts,

(to whom it belongs} keeps feveral Veffi

fmall y Fa

the other Caribe Ifland Jt has alfo Provi

with which Colonel Cadrtm

always Tradiii

more than luiiicienc fo

arc witu
r

Confum prion of its Inhab The Proprietor keeps a large Family

for its Dcfe

OfSt.Ckv

Itophers.

» f ' * '
r

We came from AVfz^^jRoad on the Eleventh oi Decern Hours tim

old Road in St. Chrijlovhers, which is on its South fide, and fd^tiffed

ftrong Fort belonging to the Engli[Ju . This I Hand

North fide. Jt has aridge of Hills runs through
\

1

ddl

boiiroTR

e, lying Had and

Weft, as does the Ifland.' .There are deep Gullies, Rivulets, Cor 1

fleep Banks)on each fide .ofthefe Hi

the Cariles and the Inhabitants look

vAQxions than any of the D\\

This Ifland

f

o bedW of

d are of finer C
Y. .Qf

ther lilands. It was inhabited (at tl

of my being here^ by French and Englifi. EngliJhhQingiiitKc mid
die. and the French at both extrem

his Grace Duke o^ Alhe'marle ; and

The Governor Colon el „i7/// Treated
French Governor hearing of

coming afliore lent him a Conriplement by an Officer. We faifd along ii;s Soutfi

and came in fight of a great Hill which is caUed.the§ulphur, Mountfide,

It is bare, and I was told had great quantity of Bri'mfl

was planted by Captain Warner with Fifteen People

tl Ifland

5 they living on Tortle

j. Srmihs Oljf. p
There were in this Ifland flrong Hedg

c
\J J - k X Jt

fc *

0/S

f that fort of Acacia defcribed by Aldims,..znd .that fort of Flow

White Lilly in 7^;«.t/V4. in abund
VV^e pafl: in fight of St. Eufidche commonly called Statia, a finall round Ifland

Weft

0/Saba

fome Leag
Dutch, who Tnhab

or I St.' ChriJIophers. At belongs

thb'ugli it has had feveral Maftc Ck ofW
After paflTmg thisjfland .we came in fight of .S^^^

bited by the 'D//fr^rtll61igliiri;War it has been feve

hkewift

rf I- 'j '-

O/ Santa
Cruz.

taken from them by other |Sr

The iiext Ifland was 5^M'Cr«;r, Santa Cf

and Ajaj^ of Oi/i/^

times attempted and

0. The Caribes, its Inhabit

d ^/^4j^, of Martjr. Decnd,

t Men. and fome ofthem

were lent ifito 5/'^ vted. This is la%"r than mpft of thefe Carihe Ifland

now IS by fmall

ridge ot Hills runs
( ^

O/Po
Rico.

and has been formerly Inhabited by the Spaniards, b

rfiimbef of /v^i??^^. It lies Eaft and Weft, and has

tlirotigh its middle. '
.

On T'/z/^^jf the Thirteenth of D^ff^w^^r, we came in fight o^ Porto Rico, by
the Indians .called Burichcnd^ Martjr. Decad. and Boriquen. by viedo

Ifland commonly called by Sailers St. John

Weft of this

Governor here

Weft likcwife

lall. large and

This
St. Juafi de Puerto Rico, li^s

inhabited by Spaniards, yvliq have a
It has a ridge of Hills running through its middle' Eaft and

Richard Greenvile. wlib landed and fortified on this Ifland

i> left it becaufe of the Mmkitos flinging them
_ I

ib
^ i

>

0/Mona. "The nextlfle we failed by was A/^^4 afmall Ifland Eaft o^FTifpamola^

o/"Hifpa- which we came to Sail along' the fide C|f this laft mention d Ifland, It is'very
niola. long, and has a ridge of high Hills covered with Wood

Alca bela

and Weft
goe 6 Eaft

ties, he
* « - - *

felf It has lying off of it Aha beta, famous for Tor

ther€ hatch'd. To
great many Eggs laid them m Sand, whicl arc

Ida de Vac. /v/^ ^^ ^^^^^

South, and near the Weft r

V^ch corruptly by the EngW) of

Ifland called

; at this

M ^t^ ^

/.

P
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place the Englij}) ufed to fifii for Tortoife, d'c. But now it is inhabited by
the Frch'ch, they pretend to hinder them.
The /^>.f;7r/^ inhabit one luKo^Hifpamola or St. Domingo, and are pod'cfs'd

of that part of it which lies to the North, t\\Q Spaniards that to the South. O^^^^P^
Ic had according to Cafas three Millions of Inhabitants, whereof not two

^^^^^*

hundred remain'd in his time. It was called ^lir^tt^ia and Haiti by the
Natives, the firft from its Vaftnefs, the Jail from its Roughnefs. Martyr.
h was called likewife Cipango from its Gold Mountains, and hyih^ Spaniards

firft IfahelU from the Queen, then from Hifpanid, Hifpaniola, and was count-
ed Four hundred and fifty Miles long, and Three hundred broad by Martyr,

And One hundred and fifty Leagues long, and Eighty broad by Oviedo.

is in I 8 or 20
Ic

Lat. Id. There was One Million two hundred thoufand
Inhabitants on HifpanioU at firfl:, who being not ufed to Labour, werekill'd
mofl: of them by it Martjr.

Near Jamaica, (which is Seventeen Leagues Weft itomHifpamola,) we met
the Faulcon Frigat fent from that Ifland to wait for us ; in a little time we came
in {\ght of Morant, the mod weftwardly Point of Jamaica; aad on the Nine-
teenth of Deccmher came Into Port-Royd}i{2^ihQVit*

r

-4

- * *- (^

\

• >

/
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Plants of ^ M

\' Chap. I

\ _

Suhmarine Plants.

ra ^ '9 '

tiofe growing in the Seas aboiit jamaia, liiay te divided

into fuch as are of a flony Subllance, as Corals, under

which are comprehended Pores, flony Mufhromcs, &c,

thofe of a woody, or horny and tough Subftance, with a

coralline Tncruftation : and thofe of an herbaceous or foft

confidence the Fuci; but they this common

all of them fmell very fifliy, or ftrong of the Sea

They are kewife faitilli to the Tad

inoft part, upon drying, there flicks to them a VV Subfla

made up of Sea-Salt ; and from this Concretion, \)r rather Salt, (wi

the Leaves of the Delisk Cth

for the

chiefly

the addition of any Alkali) flicking to

mid parts of the Salt-water being evaporated^

dehghtful to the In/h Palats.

Mod ofthefe Plants vary very much in their Colou

that Plant is mad

Shrubs which have incruflations them

White

:s, not only thofe Sea

when in their Maturity oi

the fame Branch; but likeState, being fometimes Purple, or
n - ; i

wife, being thrown on Shore by the Waves, dafliing againft Stones, cr^. they

lofe fome. mofl of their Cruft, and change their Face extremely The

fame caufe makes all Corals here vary very much, being ly W
as Snow,"^ if they have lain on tlie Shore, expofed to the injuries of the Air

ini daihing of the Sea, for fome time.

O But

Mo.Bot. Garden,
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But the mod common variety of thcfc Submaiinc Plants comes from tlv^

Cof^fcrvit flLiyi?u, and Froth of the Sea, which makes them, by being cad oiii

them, and dried with them, of a very Green, or dirty Yellow Colour.
Several of this Tribe, and more than of others, have been in Europe,

being to be met with at the firlt landing of Seafaring Men, and not yrowinj
in the inland parts, whither Sailers fcldomgcs; add to this, that they are foe

the mod pkrt from their falter, harder, and drier Coniillence, eanlier kept
from Corruption, and by their Beauty more tempting than other Vegetables

fo that the Cabinets of the Curious, Shops of Drugflers, Surgeons, Barbers

and Apothecaries have abounded with greater Varieties of this, than any
other kind.

The mod part of Corals themfelveS having driated Lines, '-and

of them darry Pores, which are put by moll Authors for the Charade

5

ridicks of Pores, as didind: from Corals ; I fliall not give thofe Corals I met
with in Jamaica, the names of Pores which fecms to belong to mod, if no€

all of them to be found here ; but only call them Ccrallia porcp, to

guiili them from the more (olid.

I fliall put the Coyallirfcs with the Frutices Marim, or Sca-Shrubs, which ^r^

made up of a horny, tough Matter, with a Coralhne incrudation,

mod of them have a Nerve or Thread running through them, which ^N
though the lad herein defcribcd fcem to be quite dedicuce of, yet becaufe
of its not being ered, and fmallnefs, it fliall be reckoned by me a Coralline,

For the name Spngit SpurU, I make ufe of it here to fignifie any fibrous
reticulated fpongyBody, growing in the Sea, and thrown uj) by the WaveSj,

wiiich notwithdanding it,be very like.inmany things to a.tifue Spuhge, it \^

yet harder ; fb that 'tis not eadly preflcd, nor has much eladicity,neitherdoth

it fuck up Water as that docs, which are the marks of true Sponges. The(^
Bodies would by fbme be called Alcpnia,

The way of Propagation of this whole* Tribe, which lies much from our
Sight or Obfervation, has been very oblcure, it feems to be different in the
fcveral Kinds of them, as to the harder of doiiy Plants, there is fome ac-

count of their Propagationjin giving a Defcription of the Afiroitcs, or da?
Stone : there is hkewife iomewhat of the grovvrh of Corals, in the account
of fome of thofe I found growing ; and as to the Fact, or thofe of a (bftdf

or herbaceous Confidence, their SQ(^d has been difcovered, (and fhcwed me
fird) by the Indudry of the Ingenious Herbarid, Mr. Samuel Doody,^ whd
found on many of this Kind folid Tubercles, or rifings in fbmC Seafbrt§,

wherein were lodged feveral round Seeds, as big as Mudard-Seed, whicli,

when Ripe, the outward Membrane of the, Tubercle. breaking, leaves the

Seed to float up and down with the Waves. This Seed coming near Stones,

or any folid Foundation, by means of a Mucilage it carries with it, dicks to

them, and dioots forth X/^«/^vvith Branches, and in time comes to its Per*

fedion and due Magnitude.

H

S

ei

Taki"^. 1. CdralUum afperum candkam adulterimtm, Cap.pl.Jam.p.i^.J.'B, /.jp. <*. jj
i^^' ^ Rati hi

ft, p 6z. Gypfum Coralioides Boet. de Boot, p.^zi, Muf. Swam, p, 19. Oral
Tab. 10. ijj^^ foffde exalhidum, pennant gallinaceam craffum, ramrdis alias plurihus^ fefiuS

•r^* In hinis alias amputatis. Luid.lith' Brit, p, 6. No.^z,^-^. Tah.^. No. <)%, An Ce*

raliii alhi [pedes minima duos tinclas lata, e Scopulogyffeo enata, Muf. Swam. p. lyi
One Kind, or Variety of this, Tab, 17. Fig. i. was broad at Bafe, about

two Inches, and about one quarter of an Inch thick, three or four Inches high?

whitifli, fmoother than any of the other Corals I met withal here", though a

little rough, and having fome few Pores, folid; and white within when broken,

continuing
t '
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continuing broad to the end, which were round tips like thofe of Harts-
horn, half an Inch long, {landing out from the margin of the broader part
every way, which was nioftly flat, though fometimes branched ; thefe points
or tips, which are fomtimes crooked, growing larger, united, and having
their Interflices between them filled up, make the broadefl; part of this

Coral, it appearing to be nothing clfc than the tips join'd together, and
having holes in tho(e places where the fpace between them is larger, and not
fo foon fill'd as the others, (bmething refembling thofe round Gakes of
Bread made by the Jews at Eafler. And of this, as to manner of growth
there is very great variety, the chief mark of it being from its colour

and folidity ; the moil remarkable varieties being in the under parts of it

being broad or roundilli, the Interflices filled up or not, and its rout
Branches growing parted from one another every way, or being extended one
way.

It is to be found on mod of the Shoals about the Ifland, and vei

plentifully on the Northern Coaft of H/fpamola, where the Silver Ship wj
Wreck'd, much of this kind having been fillied up with it.

There are many varieties of this growing on Sea Shrubs, of various fhapes

and figures, but all agreeing in being more flony and Iblid than the other
Kinds, although it be porous within, and rough on the outfide. TaL 1 8.

Fig. I. , ., , _,.
.. ^

One fort of it I have prowin? all round. "a common Glafs Bottle, thisgrowmg
Bottle was by chance or Earthquake, thrown Into the Sea in Port-Royal Hzv-
bpur, and thence taken up by a Diver, whom the Reverend Mr ScamUcr fcnt to

the bottom of the Sea to take up Money and Goods he had loft in the great

Eardiquake. It is figured. Tab. 1 9. This flie ws the Seed of Coral to be liquid.

I think the kind of Fojfd Coral found in Oxfordjhh-e, and mentioned by
Mr. LuU. Lhhofhilac Brit.

f.
6. No.gz. & 93. feems to be this. It

figured, N"^. 92. 7"/?^. 3.
' /.

This is pretty well figured by Ge[mr, and J. B
1 r

i

IL CoralliumAlhtimpumilumnoftras. Cap. mp.f. i. RaiihijI:. p.6z. Takit.tah. i8
Pig.z.

4

I could not find any great difference between the Coral found on the

Weft Coaft o^ England, and this in Jamaica, and very little between it and
one 1 had given mc by Mt.George Handifyd, who brought it from the Streights

of Magellan, with many other Natural Curiofities : thislaft was a little higher,

more branched, lefs crooked, and flenderer ; That I gathered in Jamaica, was
Inch high with many very crooked Branches, fmooth and folid

grew on Rocks, Shells, d'c. in the bottom of the Sea, as alio in roundiih

Fig

lumps or mades, whence it is fometimes caft on Shore. It is ufed in the

London Shops for White Coral ; and Gjr^^i defcribes this Englip one, giving,

the figure of the White Coral, taken from Lobelims Icones,

This fort which grows in Jamaica, is found about Falmouth In England,

not growing (as I have heard) but thrown thither by the Storms, brokerf

to pieces.
' '

III. CoraUium album porofiim maximum muricatum. Cat. pi. Jam. p, i . Tab. 1 8. Tah.

Fig.i,
' An White Coral of Davis. Purchas, lib, 3. caf. i. fe^. 5'. V. 135. c>",i^^« ?

1?'

lib. 4i^cap. 6. fell.%' p. 448. (^ 449-^ CoraUium album Linfchot, cap.^z? vc

de Bry, 3 . Part4 Ind. or, cap. f . p. j .> CoraUium album non fifiulofum medulla intus

radiata. Muf. Strammerd. p. 17 ? / .
'. •

j

This from a ftony and yellowifli root or bafe, {bmewhat like in fubftancfc^

to Frecftonc, (ends up (everal Stems as large or larger than ones Thumb, a

Foot and a half high, of a yellowifli White Colour; haying feveral crooked
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Branches join d or anaLlomos'd frequently one with another, tapering towari

the top, and ending milk White hke the tip of a Horn, this end under w
ter, was ahvays White, as well as foft, and contain d a milky vifcid Juic

fmelling very (Irong of the Sea. The outward Surface of this Coral, was,

from what we may call the Root, upwards, rayed, ftriatcd, or waved by

many Lines on its Surface, appearing very well to the Microfcopc, betweeni

which were long vacuities, or empty fpaces, and ail along there were a great

many afperities, muricated prickles, or fmall cminencies, likened to the Leaves

of Lavender-Cotton by Clufius in his defcripiion of the leiTer fort, hollow on

the upper fide, and convex below ; fo that they are fit to hold Water, or

any Subflance for nourifliment of the Plant, and within thefe fmall Tu-

bercles are many Lines, going from the Center round to the Circumference,

as in feveral other of the Corals> and this ftarry radiated cavity grows lefTer,

going into the middle of the Brand gcther from bottom

top, in lieu of a Pith, fuch a radiated Cavity in its middle, on the fides of

tvhich is a ftony Subftance amongft which lies many Pores, interfpers'd with-

out any order. In time thefe under Stems and Brances have their Pores filfd,

and their Tubercles levell'd, with a flony matter filling them up, and mak

ing them look quite of another Face and Confidence, and of a yellowilh

or greenifli Colour without, which is altogether folid, without vihble Pores

^nd fi:ony ; and it is obfervabie that if any tops of Coral have been broken

accidentally, they are as they ly proflrate on the tops of others, confolidated

^nd united very firmly together, and with thofe under them, as it were by

feme fort of Cement
' „../

11^^ A^^& * ^11* rt ^^^^0 mMm^0 ^^m»w •
^

This I have found frequent!^ in the Carihes, and in Jamaica, in flioal

Waters, or rocky Banks, where they are produced in very great abundance,

and look, when one is over them in a Boat, with their white tips, jufl like

Stags Horns, and if taken up they fmell exceedingly of the Sea.

In Coltmluss fecond »Voyage, with their Anchor points, in StMartins Pvoad,

they took up Coral, which gave them good hopes of other things : that be-

ing thought a rich Commodity, which I am apt to believe mud be meant of

this, as alfo that which Knivet mentions to grow in Brafik by Cape Frioy

this being the mod common Coral in the Wefi-Mies.

Having feen fome pieces of Coral, in Mr. Ckirltons curious CollC(5i:ion,^

which came from ih^ Baft-Indies, that as to Subdancc, Surface. Colour and

Magnitude, agreed with this, I am apt to believe, that his from the Ea^-^

Indies, is the fame with what I found in the Wefi, therefore doubt whether-

this be that mentioned by t)avlsx.o grow about Madagascar, and Baixos das

Chagas, an<f by the fame Author, as well as Lancafler and Hawkins, to be

found on the Shoals about Smatra, and by Payton at Triaman and ttcoo ;
Lin

fchoten riQzr Mozambique, ^ndhy B2Ltchnc2LtJacatra or Batavie, in the fird of

which places 'tis obferv'd to cut the Cables of Ships, when they ride out of

the Rivers Channel, where isOze ; and at the others to caufe or grow on dan-

gerous Shoals, agreeable to what Hughes obferves, that Boats are lod

Jamaica, I am likewife of opinion Fyard de la Val

tells us, grows about the Maldives, hindering the Inhabitants wading from

lile to Ifle, and which they beat with fmall Stones, and boil with their Cocos

Water making their Honey and Sugar (called Jagra) form, (orKern> ufing

it as temper for the Sugar, of which more hereafter.

There are great varieties in this, brought both from the Eafi and Weft-ln^

dies, one ofwhich having lain expos'd to the Waves, being daOi'd or tumbled

;

by them, and fo freed from part of their outward Coat, is what I fuppote

C. B, calls Qorallii alH varictas a/pera& firiata,

'

,

I\f. Cvr^z
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IV. Cornllium Poroft alhnm

Fi-^. 2. . & ^^^^- 1 8 . /7_^. 4 i:«M
muricatum. Car. pi. Jam. p.i. Tab, 1 7. Tab

Lipid fruticem CorallH albi repreft

Mich. Rttp, Bejl. Gaz. CorallH '^^^'
»

8

minutijjimis puncfis (jr forofet^tihus ft

alii fpccisSy Llufio dicta planta Jaxea alrotonoides, Muf, Srrammerd. p. 18. Co

ypfeam materiatn referzns atqm ad^o Ccrallium gypfoides dicenr sllii albi
fp

dum cum hafi gjpfca ac magna

pfcudo Corallina, Velfch. haatofi, p

9 An p Coralloides

This, in every thing, is hke the former, only 'tis not over fix Inches high,

? Stalks or Branches, are no larger than a Man's Httle Finger, but more
numerous, and thicker togeth(

fake, may be term'd, the Roots

long

d e uiider part, or vvh

1: old Stalks petrified

for analog

re larger and

It is to be found with the former very plentifully, off of Pelican P
Tort Royal; and if it be the fame

Portugal of Brafil

L
Furchas. to g

mention'd by an Anon}

BrafiU copioufly, is there made
The great Naturalifl: Mt. James Pettivcr, my ytxy good Friend

flievved me this lately fent him from the Eafl'hdi?s.

I fufped the above delcribed Coral, clear'd of its mliricated prickles

the Waves, S'c. to be Corallium ociavum fwe.dluyn fi^lUtunK-niinm. C. ?>. p
though, if the figure of it be true (being hollow) it ca»not be the fame.

fi « «

V. Corallium, porojum, album, latiJJtiftUffi,' tfiuricatum. Cat, pi. Jam, ^. %.Tak 17

Tab I 7, Fig. 3. CorallH albi fpecies maxima, ram_is latijfi ac prcffts, dub' P!g*
i

rum ferms pedum altitudine, latitudine trium ; fi digitis pul[d,ur fonum metal

licufn edens. Muf. Swammerd. P- 19

"This looked rather like a flat Stone than Coral This piece I dcfcribe was

about half Inch thick, at bottom eight Inches broad, expanding or extending

its fclf by degrees, being two Foot long, and broMefl. at top, 'where it was

two Foot broad, and divided as it were into feveraf Lacinia^ lying now and

then over one another

Surface of this,

Tubercles, and

toward

being flriick, giVB a metallic found. The
top, is very rough Avith fmall m.uricated hollow

and then fome fmall tips, .which are alfo m.uricated and

White at top; the inward Subflance is more fblid,' ponderous and white

that of the before defcribed Corals. A great many of thefd Stones, coming,

as it were, from the fanie Root, indole -one another fomewhat after the

manner of the Sauam^ of Bulbous Roots, or Petala of Rofes, qii-

4y they (land fparfe, at diflance one from another, efpecialiy their broad

ends, fo that under water they look like the Leaves of a Book expanded. •-.

. It grows in very many lliapes, the Lacim^ being fometifiies hollow fortie-

thing like a Tunnel, and at other times rounder, a:ad the edges divided into'

Variotiil^ Ihapd, but for the moft part very.broad, flat, -parts or Segments

Jt is CO be met with off of Pelican Point by Port Royal Harbour. "
- \ - i,t fif

...

.
'-

1

* *
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t <^

r J^h

v^
L •f *-* A 4
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TA 20J i^«4**
Tiih

VJ. Corallium minimum capillaceum. Cat, ft. Jam.p, %: _

Thisfeems the fame with the Corallines for fubftance, fifiell; colour, d^^. ^^K

miichonly Is-TiDt near To large, neither is it difcernibly jointed, it is

bigger than a Hair, and foems to have no thread within, buc ftnells of the Sea

crackles under the Teeth, (lands more upright, as Coral, and not'bending

because of tlie watit of joints which it differs from the Corallines, be

g lemife. vetv like the Ccrallink minima capillace

after. It is fig Td Fig. toth as appears

meiitioned ber^
V w

the naked Eye, Tab

and by a Microfcop > •
$

SJ -^f ^'
Fit. I

It was thrown upon the Sea Banks neat the Palifadoes by Port Rojal

C:i i

^-. ::

YII. Lmdu
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VIT. LdVidls aftroitidis fwe jlelUns tertium g Boct. dii Boodt. I

fg. B, Cat 2. Aftroites undulatus. Mttf Srrammerd. p. 6. Afi 71

latus major concavus, captum 'pr^fc

hens, EM, ihid. An hydatites fivz Cj

duorum f?dum circumft

Velfch. hccatojl. f. 6o. Tah

46
nd^s

ha

Brain Stones

This is frequently much bigger than ones Head

mifphere, having many undulated Furrows

roundifii He
top, imitating fomevvl

^yri or anfraiUs of a Man's Brain, from whence they are commonly cali'd

Brain Stones thefe Furrows have Lines g

they White, and make

fometimes waved like the Sea from
g

from their middl

Banks in the Stc

e the Name Aflr

whicl

fid

1 are

undulatus.

There is fome variety in this as to the bignefs of the Sulci.

They grow in aU the Seas about this Ifland, and vary very much as to

bignefs and manner of growth, having very often within them fmali White
'

This is mentioned to be found by my good Friend Dr. Charles
Shell-Fi(h

Leigh, in his Natural Hiftory of Lancajhire, &

Vlir. Lapidis aftroitidis five fiellaris frimum genus

Tab. 2. Fig

cap. 146. Cat. p
e Capite draconis erutus, Marfil. Facin. de

Lapis Stellaris, Card, de rer. varietate, lib. 7

Boet. de Boodt* lib. zl

Pietra Stellaria di Georgio^ Tranjlcr. Lapillus in India.

Iztm comparand. lib . 3
i;. 15

Draconites five dracontias. AgricoL

lib. 6. de Nat, MiL Aflroites diftin^jftme SteUas ^mul Muf. Swammerd. p.6

Mrcites Gejner. de Fig. lap.p.p SteHatus lapis Aidrovand. Muf. Metall. />. 87

F/^. p 877 878, 879. Aftroites or ftarry Stones of Dr F/^f^'s Natural Hiftory

oNxford}bire,p.^7'T^^'^'Pi^'^'y^^' & J>- i^o^/^^- ^- %^' ^^^^''^

Imperati p. 7Z0. five Aftroitesligneuselegantior ftellulis totam maffam permeantt-

husLuid. LitkBrit.p.9. No. 1^0. tab.i. Lithojlrotion ftve bafaltcs mtntmus

firiaSttS & fieIIatus. Ejufd. Tab An Afiroit^ congener radularia cretacea.

Ejufd. p No. 17 6. Tab.z? & Tab. 3. N"i7. 98 ? Afierias Cardioides
^
Maj

Velfch. hecatofi

Ejufd. Ccmetites

60. Allerias ftellis majufculis. Aftenas fiellulis minoribus.

Ejufdem An Rhcdites. Ejufdem ? An Afieria confufe Stellas

?prdft Ejufd. ihid? Star-Stone, Tab, 21.

This is for Colour, Subftance, 6 aiy the fame with the forme

inftead of undulated Sulci Furrows, are only (mail

whofc cavities are Stria, or partitions coming from the

the Circumference. -
, r j

This is as frequent in all thefe Seas as the former, and

pipes, or fpots,

fame Center to

found in Eu

in feveral plac Land, petrified and not petrified as Sea-Shells

Mr. Charlton gave me a piece of

like an Agat, only the Stria were White
pable of polifh, petrified and tranfp

Thefe Stones are moft

ly bred from a Seed for in the places where they mofl to be found

(hallow Sca-water, I have feen what we may call their Seed or Spawn very

frequently, viz. a mucilaginous, cryftall Body, of the fame fhape

and with the fame fp their Surface, only no Stri^ going from

Center of holes, which when taken up the heat, does out of

Water corrugate and contrad felf into narrower dimenfi Opaque

and of an Afh, or' pale Yellow Colour, in

plainly be feen the rudiments of the ^onc
hich notwithftanding may

Thefe Aft
'

«

Stones arc taken up from the bottom of Sea by

Divers, and brought on Shore not only burn with Timber to make Lime

but hkew"fe to build, and that not only ordinary Houfes, but Forts to ^icfift

battery of Cannon

Th
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,
This Stone moves if put into Vinegar. The Powder of it, (according

fbmc Natural Hiftorians"^ to four Grains, is good for the Pcdilent Contag
on and Worms, againft which laft.it is To effcdual, that worn it hinders

the breeding of them if it touches the naked Body, and keeps o

Trcmbling>, Apoplexies, and other fudden Difeafes* It brings Victory to

thofe who carry it, and helps Difeafes of the Liver and Lungs, and clearifes

the Blood: hangd up in a Room it hinders the coming thither of Spiders,

venemous Animals The Stars well formed are

your bcfl:> and are fet in Rings worth more or Icfs, according to the fancy

of the Buyer. . .

•

This Stone being, before its Original was known, brought by Empyrics

to FlorencCy was pretended to come from the Eaft, and that there it was gc-

nerated in the Head of a Dragon, having Stars on it ; it was fuppolcd to

receive great Vertues from the Cauda Draconis , or Conftellation of that

name, famous amongfl Aftrologers, and therefore was held to be very good

for many Difeafes, as well to preferve from them, as to Cuire them, in io

much that one Tranhr in his Bills at Vienna, befidcs the Vcrtucs above-

faid, gave our, that worn it was able to preferve from the Gout, comforted

Sight, generated Hair, hinder'd Mifcarriage, expell'd the After Birtl

kept away Fear and fearful Dreams, clear'd the yndcrflandmg, and com
forted the Melancholy,, helpt the FalHng-Siclnefs, and .kepi:.fi-dm being

hurt by any wild fierce . Bead, C^.^-^. Which all of ^them deferve no Crcd

being built on Fancy, or defire of Gain ; only the Powder of it, as of Co-

ralline, may reafonably be fuppofed to Cure Worms.

This kind of Coral is very frequently found iii Quarries, and near the Sur-

face of the Earth in feveral places of Eurofe and England. There are many varie-

ties of it to be found growing under Water, 'and cafl: upon the §horcs of the

Seas adjoining to Jamaica, and the Carik Idands. There is no dilfcrcncebetween

iliofe to be found in Jamaica and England, excepting what may be ca/IIy ac-

counted ifor, from .that Foflil in England, its having lain fong in the Eartli,

whereby fomc of its Subftance is fometimes Iqft^ and at other times its pores

and cavities are filled with earth, fparry, or flinty Matter. • This Stone 1 have

fome pieces of by me, that were given me by Uit,Bcaumont, which are as hardy

diaphanous, and capable of Polifli as any Flint or Agat. (Tah.zi. Fig. i,,i, 3.)

ihews the Original of this Ailroites, when beginning to grovv.and fprout up

from the bottom of the Sea. 'Tis firll. a Jelly hkc the white of an Egg or fain

Star, then grows more Ofame, and if drove alhorc, or taken up m this

ftatc, comes to corrugate and dry up into thefc forms. (/^/V.4, 5,6, 7,8.)

fliews varieties, and different views of the Stone or Coral its fclf, when

come to its full ripenefs, ftate and maturity. {Fig. 9) flicws alfo one of

thefe Corals or Stones taken up at Faringdonm Barklhire. rimSioxizh^^

loft all the Rays in the ftarry Pipes or Cavities, fave one which yet remains

intire, but it retains fome part of them at the CirGumfcrence, which makes

U.C Rays or Stri^ in the fides of thofe. cavities... It is alfo more ponderous

f^om the under part, which is filled with ftony and earthy M- -^ •

to be found in the place abovementioned in great plenty, (/v^.io, 1 1) iiiews

the fame Stone turned into a Flint, which yet retains its Figure as to be^eafily

Tf

feen, looking on its top to have the Stars, and long-ways to have the

or Rays this Coral has. This polices as Agat, and is as hard and

^S Stone or Coral has likewife ken fbund m OArftr^^^^^^^^

and by Aldrovandus, I think, in German:j and Ttaly nn^ Bejlonm fays they

build with them in fomc places of France. In Lancajhireh^
^iH'^h- >?^

pears by his Hiftory of that Country, Tah.i. Fig.^. znd by Mr. LmdmGlo

cejlerjhire, as appears by his Litho}h;jUcium Brittamcum.
It
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It is very ftrange that fo much of this, which is only now naturally to be

found growing in hot Climates, lliould be met with in liich plenty dug up

in other places of Europe and England, and that under the Surface of the

^rable Earth, in fuch plenty and manner, as if it had fometimes in former

Ages naturally grown there, which mud have then been not only warmer,

but covered with Sea-water.

IX. Laiidis afiroitidis Jive flellaris fecundum genus. Boet. de Bocdt. lib 2.

tap, 140. Cat, p. 2. Lapis fig[le'm a Germanis diclns, multas in corpore fuo veluti

TOfas, a natura pi^as cflendins, Gefn. de Lip, Fig, p. 38. Aftcria rofm referens,

Muf Srrammerd, p. 6. Sea-Rofe.

It is found on the Shoals with the other Kinds of Ajlrcites.

I

9

X. Fungus fapideus major undrtiatus. Cat»p.z. Tab.iS. Fig. ^.

The upper part of this Fungus Lapideus, or Coral, was an Hcmifphcre, or

rather half of an Oval Figure, almolt as big as ones Fid, having on each

fide of it large llrait cavities able to receive ones Finger, juft like the Z^-

pis Afiroitcs Undulattts, made up of the Strix, after the manner of thofe Stones,

only larger, underneath it was hkewife driated, after the manner ofthe other

Fungi lapideiy each of the Stride coming from the fame Petiolus or fniall

Footdalk as from a Center, and running to the Circumference.

I found it on the Shore with the others of this Kind.

XL Fungus lapideus minor. Cat. p. i, G. B. pin. 375-.

This is frequently found on the Shores bf this Ifland.

• * > ' * - s^

-. J

• I * '' >»i''s; rt#

L} Ji IV

XII. Frutex fhmnus Elegmiffimus Clufti. [Cat p. 3 . Bafl. Bejler fafcU.
^^ Fru

icx marinus majoy'. Ejufd. ihid.' Frutex marinus elegantiJJimusCluJii purpurafcens

favefcensy (^ certice fuo denudattts. Muf Swarmnerd. p. 1 1 .' An Corallina retI

forfhis, purpurea, ramofa nervis tenuiffimis. Plukenet. Almag. p. iiS

I can add very very little to Clufus his Defcription but only this, that

fometimes from the middle or lateral Branches come fmallcr Fans, fo that

'tis not always plain, but has (everal other Branches or fmall Fans, rifmg

out of both fides of it, which is taken notice of in one belonging to the

Royal Society, by Dr. Gren'.

It ftequently grows on the Rocks at the bottom of the Sea, in all the hot

Wef'Indies, and fometimes on Shells, w4iich together with them, not being

a firm Foundation, are thrown' on all the Shores of thi^ Ifland. - '

This, as I think, being cle'ar*d by the Waves, StoiieS, and Rains, of its

ouwaird CoraUine Crud, which is fometimes Purple, and fometimes White,

makes quite 'a different Figure, and fo gave occafion to Clujius tb iriake it a

different Plai^. and from hiin C4//>4r ^^//^i;/(f. ;
'

-

Tis ufed to Fan the riclier fort, to keep them cool while they eat or Sleep.

Hughes I or to keep away Gnats, Mufcato's, or Merrywings. ' ;•'

t Xlil. Corallina fruticofa humilior dr crafftor ramis cfuaquaverfum expanfis fnper-

it tidfer'cula'ta. Cat. />. 3 . An quereus Marina Theophr. Baf Bejl. fafc ? CV-

rdlina cinerea iurherculis incruflata ramis flexilihus. Muf Swammerd- p. zz ?

The heigMi of this Coralline Shrub was about fix Inches from a fblid

Foundation, about the bignefs of ones little Finger, being branched every

way to tapermg ends like Corals. The Crud Was generally vvhitifli,

friable, having its Surface rough, and was of the thicknefs of a Crown Piece

middle of which was a ^prny fubdance, blackiili and tough, as irt

Other bf thefe Corafliiic Shrubs, the Icon of the Tianta Marina Re{d<& fade

Clu.
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Cluf. agrees pretty well to this. I have fometimes thought that this may
perhaps be the following Coralline not grown to iis due magnitude.

It grew in the Sea every where about this lHand, whence it was thrown

up by the Waves with other Recrements of the Sea.

XIV. Corallina frutkofa elatlor, ramis quaqua,verfum expanjjs teretihus. Cat.f.'^

.

Tab, zx. Fig. i, 1,3. An Ccrallim pulcherrma, Cortenianaj fen arhufcula marin.1 Tab 21

cordloides, ramofijpmnfoUisteretihus, ahrotani f(£min£ infiar vcrrncofis. Plukcnet. Ftg, 1,-

Almag. />. 1 1 8 ? Sea Feather.

This has a two or three Inch long diameter'd broad woody Pedeftal,

fprcad on any Stone or (table Body in the bottom of the Sea, from when

fe Stalks about two, three, or four Foot high, tough, woody, as larg

ones Finger, round and divided into (cveral fmall Twigs fpread on every

hand, of about three or four Inches long. All of them arc incruftatcd with

a Coralline Matter, of a yellowifli, Purple, or whitifli Colour, having fome

fmall holes, or afperities in its Surface, and very often haUni, or the co^

rallium dhum candicans adulterimm J. B. flicking to them. I fufped the Trunk

and Branches of this, cleared of their Cruft, may fometimes pafs f )r black

Coral, making fome of thofe kind of Plants called by Mr. thcrmfort m his

El. Bot.VtLophjta, '
• '

It grows on the Rocks at the bottom of the Sea, and from thence the

whole, or (bme fide Branches, by the tumbling of the Sea are call aihore

where by the Waves 'tis either wholly clear'd of its incruflation looking

like a Shrub, without Leaves, or partly clear'd, looking yellowiih, and

tafting very fak

Td. 12. Fig. I. Shews this whole Plant contraded, or lefs than the na-

tural bignefs. Fig. 2. A Branch of it to the natural bigncfs, and Fig.^, a

fmall Twig of tbat Branch.
f ^

XV. Cordlim fruticofa, rmuHs d' . cmUcuUs comfrejfts, quaquaverfum expanjis,

furpureis elegantijjimis. Cat.f.^. Tah.xz. Fig.^.

This, which appeared to be only part of the Plant, had its inward Stalks

and Branches about a Foot high, being roundilh, blackilh, lignofc, tough, fre-

quently branch'd, and covered with two Lamin£, or Plates of a Coralline

fubftance, and moil elegant Purple Colour, though in fome places 'tis

whitilh, of a faltilh taft, and Sea or Fifhy fmell, as others of this Kind ; the

Plates or incruftation of this are about the thicknefs of a Sixpence, and

from the breadth of half an Inch it has at bottom, decreafe towards their

tops, and look fomewhat like to the Lead wherewith Glafiers join their

Pannels of Glafs one to another in making their Windows.

•^ J found it thrown upon one of the Cayos off of Tort Ropl.
-

• XVI. Corallina ppuntiodes, ramulis denfiorihus, & foliis maglsJntiatls at^ue

corrugatis. Cap. p. ^. Tab. xo. Fig.x. An Corallina fcutellaris alba

perforata, Plukenet. Almag. p. nS.-^ an Corallina & ppuntia

maicenfis , cum orhiculis plurimis quafi pendulis per ficcitatem nigris, Ejufd

ibid *

This feem'd to be in every thing tlie fame with the Scutellaria five opunti

marina,]^, one Leaf growing out of another, after the manner of Of

only the Branches were in this more numerous, and the Leaves on their

Convex or upper part more corrugated, and on their under part

cave or fmuated; whereby it really differs from that of J B. TheLeaves

were tied together by a Thread made of many Filaments colleded together,

fomewhat like Thread made of Flax, and the Leaves were harder and mor?

ftony, breaking between the Teeth, and tailing Salt, fmelling likewife of th^

C) Sea.
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Sea. It is fomccimes green or black ifn by Conferva froth, or other fubflances

flicking to it.

This Coralh'ne was very plentifully thrown on the Sea Banks every where
upon this Ifland.

T,n\ 20 Fig, X. Shews it both in its natural bignefs and magnify'd.

XVI r. Cordli'fja major, ncrvo cr^.JJiori fuctformi, internodia hrevhra ncBentel

Cat. p. 4. Tah. 1 o. Fig. 3 • CoralliNA fflulofa Jamaicenjis, Candida cum interna-'

diis Ire-viJJimis dr qnaji filo trajecfis noftratthus, White Bead Band ftring dicfa,

flukenet, Almag.f. 11'^.

This was very like our Engliflj or Shop Coralline, only larger, and the"

joints much fliorter, appearing (bmcthing like old fafliion'd Bandftrings, it

was longer likewife than it, and not fo brittle, faltifli and fmelling of the
Sea. It has a String as big as a coarfe Thread in its Center, of the lame
fubftance with the fuciy being of a yellowifli Colour, round ifli, fometimes
plain, fometimes curled. Properly fpeaking, thefe Corallines are rather

incruftations by a Coralhne Matter, than any thing elfc, this being a
White Coralline, roundifli, with lliort Zones, hkc fmall Beads ftrung on
a nerve.

It is thrown on the Banks of the Sea by the Palifadoes near Port-RoyaL
''"-

Takzo. Fig. 2. Shews it in its natural bignefs, and magnifi'd.

XVIII. -CpYallina ncryo tenuiori, fragiliorique internodia longiord neifinte.

t

. . . - _
"<--' " X .. . ^ t ^- „Cat. f.4, ^^^* 2.0.

This has a great n^any Stalks and Branches coming from the fame fpongy
Root, flicking to the Stones in tlie bottom of the Sea, they are -of the

bigineft of Shop Coralline, and about two Inches long, (pread on every

hand, and made up of feveral long joints, beirtg white, polite, brittle^

faltilh, and frnelling of the Sea, different from our Shop CoraUine, in that the

joints are much longer, and that it has witlm it a brittle Thread, onVvliich

> t

p joints are fining like Beads.

Jt grows with the former.

in Tab, 10. Fig. 4. It is figured in its due bignefs, and magnifi'd

• < '-• (t
% '.

' J ' i
* a

1
^'

XIX. Coraliina minima capillacea. Cat. P. 4. Tah. 20. Fig. 5". ^^ Cfi/ditiffd

'foffilis cafHlaris, Ltiid. lithophyl. Brit. p. 7
> i' - ri * .-* V —

A -^k This was 'the leafb dF'all the Gbrallines I here met Witk it was about

IhcTies long,- Myiftl^rdiiches and .Twigs in very great pdeMy," being' Si&t

to ierp^iifSnte,^ th^ mofl ^rt
ger than the Hair of cwMHead, if fe big, fmdti%ilr©ftg<ji;tDhe Sea>; aiid

crackling under ones Teeth, astheidriiers of riiisKiiid. ^iSOmedm^ flii^ is

jointed -=-'-'-*---^'-'- "^'^'

It was thrown ub with the other CoralliflSott^^^^^^ Banks of the Sea

round this Ifland
P

V J^
.

^ ^ r n V x^ X

,^ \x- m<Js^ •^w * . - ,^\ *^*/^^v,/ '
. ^ • i i

Tak 20. Fig. 5. It is reprfefeiif^dffits due bignefs

# -

/«r/// marinus veliculas hahens memlranu extantihus alatas. Cat, p,^. Tdk

ir

o * I

¥oundiili/ crooked Stem, about ttine

very thick fet, wkh mddlr^fl
, or rather TriajigtilSf

in extant /^//-v^^^^ m^
^Ee underneatli, making lit look Tnahgular, or Toteethiiig t^;^
1^

'* ^ and of a dark broWii CoJoiiir,' dr

m'd like Gi^#, fm^ng ftrong ef the Seapand^afting laK like other Ff^ci

«a^
fiefides
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(?/^ :JaIlia ica.

Befidesic has fcvcral round fmall Protubcrancics over its Surface, fuppufcd tp

be the Seed. '.

•J

Ic grows oil the Rocks, covered with the Sea> on all the CoaQs of this

IHand. .
V «

: >

y^^l.Lentkula marina fcrratis foliis. Cat. p. 4. Lekolf. ^.653. Sargaja as

BrJ Ind. or. fart. 5* />. 40. • Zarg^ffo Muf, Sivarriracrd. -p^xi,- ^^Acinara, agrejlo

marine, terzafpecie. Imper.p.6^^.

This is ufually about a Foot long, having rough, fmalt, dark brown, ot

blackifli Stalks, on which come fevcral Inch and half, or two Inches long

Leaves, being not over the eighth part of an hicli broad io the middle wher

troaded, ferrated about the edges, being of a d^|rj<i brov^nColpur hkc other

the fuoi, it has many round air Bladders, coming out from the Stalk, on
fmall Footflalks, like in. magnitude, fliape, c^*^...to Lentils, which give it the

name.
It grew on the Rocks about this iHand, whence it is thrown upon tlie

Shore, and carried with the Currents throuph the Gulf of Florida, all

along the Coafl of North-^;/;ff^7V^, in great abundance, where I gathered it,

and with it took up feveral fmall Crabs which \y^re ^ilive^ and which (hall

be defcribed hereafter, in their proper place.^. .-:r/fr! l:-::
t f

-^ J ** r-* 1-^

.

^1 • 1. ^
at in theFernan Colon, in the life of his HthcvCiriflfpkr^J.^^. tqlls us th

year 1491. in the fir{t-VoyagQ fQj:-.^??i».^r/^'r/fitte. they^^^^^^ miich

frighted in meeting with this, which was fo thick as to retard their failing,

j^'^giog by it that they were not Ht (Wa Pvocks or Land, efpccially when
they found a Uve Crab (Gamh^rq %)h , ill craniWcd in / «;c/^'?^ a GraQioppcr)

among it. / 74, he farther fays chat they met witli this in tlv? B^y of Sam^na in
' '

anigU near the Land in Shallow Water,, from whence they fuppofedwhaj:

^•mee- with before, had beeni when ripe, feparatcd. and..carried H?t:o^,thp

Sea. And / >5'. he relates that ia, tl}cir firft Voyage fhey ipu^d , of it two

hundred md iixty three Leagues VVeft of Ferr,o^}Ni\Qx\cQ^\n their return rhey

,CQnj?({l-ur*di>-i\yhile they faiid amongft it/tlm'.they were f|ot'ib near that

Illand as one hundred arid fifty Leagues, -though iiuheir fccond Voyage, ihid.

f9 they found none of i(;faur'hujtdced Leagues Weft of Gomera. Hc(^ys
alfo,/ 110. that it was to be found between Cula, Jamaica, and the Weft

end of HifpamU^.^vAii huL ilzi.
•^ t ft • -» - 7 '^}^

Oviedo's account^of it is, that 'tis found in feveral places, and quantities

according to the Seafons, W^inds; aiid Currents, even (bmetimes half way to

le Indies.

Thtva and de L^ry mention, that in their 'Vbyagc from Brafdc for th

fpace of fifteen days, they met with fo much of this under the Troync of

Gmer, thattliey wereforc'd to aittheir way. thfQt^ghu, though on their be-

ing apprchenfive of Shoals, and (bundiiig mh jtheir Lead, they had no

grbupd by fifty Fathoms Line. TheHke fays ActpyOt^dmg, that as they clear'd

tKelmndles of it from the Sliip niorc rofe.Xas they fuppoJed) from tlie bot-

tom of the Sea. Linfchoten relates mucliitl^'ii-O;?, and. that he found .it

liff the'Capc r^ri Iflands;' forty Leagues from Land, from ?<o^ to 24^. of

Latitude. WdjJ) in his Voyage obfcrv'd \i o^ ol Guinea, from 30°. — — °

North LatitiKicl:..C///f^Lunder tlie'Tfopic.of C4f^rfr for one hundred Leagues.

to 31

Ta'jton from xx°. 3'. North Latitude to 30°. P^rard de U Vai from 21

F.nton, that they judged.:.it to Jbe.dnvefl from the Cape Verdto 30
w4io faw it

— * ^ •-MandSy'%*^di? Ea^tWInds,' of which opimott >f^as /J/WtVj/^^^

from ao'^.td^4?.;"Lac.r-one hundbedr and fifty: Leagues otf. of Africa, t]b<?ugh

h& fays fome were of^?)^fifion it xrame from Itbe fK^/-^^/>^.
.' &om ail which

ft is very'iikely took- jiuyrrgMw-aslwc^ ,Capc. ^C^^^vJ'felldSi ;as iti

the African Ocean and Ifles, and that it is carried to Sea/>MJ §^9^-^^}%
3l

/
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by means of the Winds and Currents in fevcral places, and is no certain

fign of the place where a Ship is, as is thought by many People.

llie U{es of it are mentioned in Acofta, to be eaten greedily by Goats,
and to be pickled with Salt and Vinegar, and fo ufed inltead of Sampier
when it is wanted, and that a Seaman much troubled with Sand and grofs

Humors, eating of it raw and boiled found fo much benefit by it, that he
carried it with him to Land, to ufc there for the fame purpofes.

XXII. Lentjcula rnartnx foliis latis Irevihtis ferratis. Cat, p. 5-.

This is exadly the fame with the former, only the Leaves are not over
half Co long, and twice as broad, being about three quarters of an Inch long,

and about a third of an Inch broad, ferrated, and having Bladders like it,

being very thin and tranfparent.

It is frequently cafl on the Shores of this Ifland.

XXIII. LenticuU marina foliis latis hrevijjtmifqus. Cat. p 5*.

This is the fame with the two preceding, only the Leaves are more nume-
rous, being very thick (et, Ihorter, and not altogether fo broad as the im-
mediately preceding, neitheris it^^for the mod part) ferrated, being of a very

dark brown Colour, and having fmaller round Bladders.

It grows very plentifully on the Rocks covered with the Salt-water,

whence it is fometimes cad by the Waves on the Shore.

XXIV. Fucus feniculacetts, ft

lus graciliorzhus cJ* denfiorihus. Cat. p. 5. Tab

lloides lenta f^niculacea, caulicults long.

Fig.y

The Root of this is broad, (licking to, or incrullating Stones in the bot

torn of the Sea, in which it grows. The Stalks
>

fcveral, rifing from

Bale, two or three Inches long, being divided into (everal Branches, which

are round, fmooth, and (bmething like Fennel, branched into Twigs, of

a (Irong Sea fmell, and of a purple, whitifli, or yellowifli Colour, like

the Corallotdcs lenta f£ni€ulacea of J. B, only the Stalks are flenderer

more numerous, at

I found it on the

Fort.

d not fb much branch'd or curled

greater Stones under Water, near the Bridg Paffag

Tab. 10. Fig. 7. Shews it in its natural bignefs and magnifi'd

XXV. Fucus f<£niculaceus, feu coralloides lenta faniculacca minor. Cat. p- 5"

Tab Fig.S
. 1

This fixes its felf very firmly to tliie Rocks and Stones covered with th(

Sea-water, by feveral Filanients, from w4ience rifes many roundifli, crooked

very fmall, pellucid, paleyell6w wStalks, branched into (mailer, oralmofl: ca

piilary Twigs, being in all not much over an Inch long

under the Teeth, and having fometimes a white Crufi:

ackling

gh for

the mofl part fmeliing firong of Sea, and looking exadly like

the Coralloides lenta Uniculacea of J.B. only in every thing fmaller

It grew Rocks under Sea-water about this Ifland.-when

was very often caft upon the Shore

Tab Fig. 8. Shews it in its natural bignefs, and magnifi'd
ir-

_
d

y^^XWl. Fucus fdmculaceus minimus, Cat.p.^. i

This was about an Inch in Circumference, being made up of many fmall

Stalks of a purple Colour, round like thofe of Fennel, and obferving the

like manner of divifion in the leaves as it, for which reafon I put it here,

and not among the Mufci, though ic-be fo fmall as to require a Microfcop.^

to view its parts.
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1

Tt was thrown up amonglt the other Recrements of the Sea, along the

Shores of this llland.
' * ' ' - , '- •

XXVII. Fucus minimus denttculatuUnangulArh. Cdt p. 5. Tah 20. F/g 9.

From a broad Bafe.pr beginning rifes up a. Stalk, woody, tough, of a

yellowilli purple Colour, almoft,,round, abp^ut two or three hichcs high di-

vided into many Branches, which are for the moft part cruftcd over with

a White Coralhne fubflance, and have many deep incifures, fmall Teeth, or

harmlefs Prickles, in three rows along its edees, being for, the moft part

Triangula?, SmcUing. yery much. 5?f. the Sea, aad not crackling under the

Teeth. (t . I _>^' f-r*-**

It is frequently caft iip on all the Shores of this Ifland.

InTah.xq, Fig.^. It is reprefented in its due bignefs, and magnifi'd
'bj

I'

\

• •

' ' - - t «..». U. '
'

' XXVIII. F«^»J marinus coralloidis minor fungopts alhidus tares (egmentis in

fummitate planis. Cat.p,^. Tab. zq. Fig. 10. An corallina Jifiulojajkxilis [tu

corallinageniculata mollis Americana [egmentis latis^ comprejfis., Pluken. Tahi

^68. fig, 4 ? Almag^
f.

118 .<»

From the fame beeinnins rife two or three round Stalksy about an IncI

and a half high, being bigger than thofe of Shop Coralline, white,

gous, not crackling under the Teeth, divided into fevcral Branches and T'^lg^

on every hand, they being at top flat or plain, and very thin, of a white

Colour,^and differing from thofe' underneath,' which are round ifli, all. of

them fmelling of the Seai ' .. » . - . - - " '

' /.' •>

It is throvyn up by the Waves on the Banks of the Sca.in leveral place

J- -
« ' « *

*- *
-# fc-^V

V *

XXiX. Alga anguflifoUa vitrariornm. C. E. pin, p> 3 ^4. O^ p, $

1 found this fort of Grafs with its Roots growing in ithe,^azy Grounds

in the bottom of the Sea, ofF of Point Pelican 'nQ^r Port Royal-, and I am apt

believe that growing there the (ame with ours in Englandfipht diffi

viz. much broader than that about Montpelier and n?;?/V^, defcrib a by J. B
and both of them from a third fort of it- 1 found here, which was much

narrower than any of thefe Kinds, and is frequently thrown up on the Shores

of the Ifland with the other Excrements of the Sea, which therefore may
r

- ' -

be call'd .(

1 ' \m.: ,\i { r^fio . ^t -J i'^M • f

r*XXX. Alga marina graminea angufli!fimo folio

CuiHons ftuft with this are thought, by fome, good for hydropick and

gouty People. C^falp.

It is ufed to ftuiF Beds, to wrap Glaflesin, and to make Hay. Lugd.

Mats made of it, or otherwile ufed in bedding it deftroys Buggs, whicl

is by its fmelL LacunJ

1

f^.

\'*

XXXI. Alga Juncea five juncus marinus radice alha genicnlata. Cat, p. 5*.

Tah. 22. F/V. S'
Manati Grafs. ,

Orallina aut potius alga nodofa, vitriariorum

amula fgmsntis tuhulofis, the Mani:tee Grafs, famacenfihus dicta, Pluken. Almag

This feemed to be a fort of Ruih growing at the bottom of the Sea. Ic

Jbad* a jointed round Root, whitifli without, andfending out at Joints feveral

hairy, white Filaments to draw its NouriHimeiit. From thence;fprang feveral

Foot long, round, green; Ruflies, not fo big as a Hens Quill, when wet be-

ing round and hard, biit when dry ilirivelied and black

'Twas very plentifully floating along the Cpaft of the Ifland by Point

Pedro, and is thought, with the foregoing Alg^, to be the Food of the Fiih

Mana
i *

i '--

4* *5 *

XXXII. Fucus
< -
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>

^-^ -

XXXII. F«r«^ maritimus gdlo f^wonis ^ennas rcferem. C. B. frod. f. i55'.-

Cat. p. 5. .

This grows (ticking to rhe Stones in die bottom of the Sea, Avhence it is

thrown on Shore in feveral places abouC f'crt Royal; and of it tliete ft a va-

riety, with thicket and whiter Leaves, Which is iwthing but an ihcfuftatioii

of a CoraUine white Matter over it.
'^ J t * C

XXXIII. ^/f^ Utifolia primd five mupus marhus U5}u<;.t folio. C. B. p/>l

/. 364. Cat. py^. Lichen Marims Platjphyllos, Flukenet. Aim.
f.

%i6. ? Fucus

rnarinits luluc.z folto. Boh. hift. Ox. Part. 3 .• p. 645.. Fmis Lifluc^ filh.
^ * . , .- * ^

•

. ^ ,. . ^ •-* i

Tottrnefort el. hot, />. 44 3 . /^?/. f. 5 ^ 8 . pyfter gre

This is commonly thrown lip on all the Sliotesof this Tfland

It is adllrinpcnt and drying, hindering all Fluxions, as Gout, &c,Cxfalp

nuth
• * )

The Btyn Thalaffion, oi Thcopyajlus md PUf^y, is called m Northumht

land Slanke, which in Lent the Poor People Seeth, and that with Lc€ks

and Onions : they put it in a Pot, and fmorc it as the}^ call it, arid tlien

it looketh black, and then put they Onions to it, and cat-it. T^rwr i* ^V * *

A -.. ^ J.. % ^ L i A t

XXXIV. Pila marina fuhrotunda, com^rejfa, mollis: Cat. p. 6. -Tab

F/Z' I.

r^ This was very foft, roundidi, comprefs'd, of an Inch and an half Diame^

rer, white, woolly, and made up of innumerable Ihort white Filame^^b; ifi-

terwovenoi^'within another, {licking to ^ Fhcus f&nivntAiitts.^ ^'^Tc^Was^ feme-

thing like the Alq^a pomum Monfpclicnfium, J. B. only not fo round, being

comprefled, aiid 'rtiofc foft. Perhaps ittmy lie a ^ Ball voided out bf^the

Stomacli of Bme Fifli. v.//. : zii fhiw ^ ^ - -'- ^ -
h

f fiyuftJ it on the Sliore in feveraI "plaices, ^here ft bad been'ttir6#n up by

Waves of the Sea
t -

XXXV. ipongia glohofit Imferaf. pl^yC^, C. B. pin. p. 368. J, B. f(?;^.'3

>- ,* ^ *# - '—

//^. 39. f'Sf^. 0/,/>. 5

Tliisinits inward toctiire VV^sc^adly like a Sponge,- wlien pr^ft }ielding,

and w^ben not prcft, by its eladicity, gaining again its former Dimenfibft^j

being roundifli oblong, not fo big as ones FiR, and having many round

holes or cavities, as large as a Goofe Quill, in its body, and d\\ its top, 5vhere

were fev^tal xxiSi^ flandii^ up, making k^ SmMQ->k^<^vt

being fomewhat harder than the ordinary Sponge, and. liot' fo^te^TofvU

fmemngvlry muchi^^
1- It infrequently thrown upon tW Sea-Ba4iks1)y.tfae Waves

,, . OJ iJL' JJ e i - ^

1 ""^rtM >"'f'

XXXVI. SPongia dura feu fpuria major, alba, fijlulofa, filris^ craffmihus

.-I »•-
^ X, - '^;

'1^44^ .. >^ '^«^***!ife •A4EVV

Cat. P. 6. Tak±j. Fig.-, , *vy n 1 • 1 n
This was five Inches l<yng, tiear as big a$ onts Arm or Wrift,- being hollow

within, fomething flat and coMpVels'd being «iade up of FtlameiltS, t»uth like

former, only they are much (Ironger more lignofe or woody, and of

paler ColbUr, With largerliofes in it, but whither it be a variety of that, or

a -differing Piaiit, 1 cannbt ^dl, but ^1. Mclinablc ^^ thmk that 'trs - '^^

-'^^ '
'

. . r - .

differing. _ . n 1 1

-ft was thrown up by the Sea Waves on rts Shores in feveral places

» f y # -- .' ,

' w% . ... ,*

. W^
,-a

XXXVlt ^pongik dura fen JpttrtA maxima ramofa ffiuhfa. CatPf. 6. ' ¥ah

24. Fi^.i- An Srar^ia Amerfcanacapitatai' ^ignitatay i^lum. Tourmf^If^^

h 51^^' An rariflimumfpongi^ genus. Rati hijl, apf. p.i^s^ - Spongiam
4* Kl

* ^-> textura
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tcxtura laxa ciiitinmta, cylimri ' cavi fignr^i ligmcahi drcumna^cins. Thkcnct.
Aim. -p. ^'^6} Php. tah.'^izyfig. ^f
From a foot bi^ftictcr'd, l$fg^/ t^fdad, rmiiitlilli Root, fpread ovct tha

Corals or Stones, in the bottom of the Sea, rife many Foot and a lialt

Jong, hollow, round, tubuloiis. blackilli Bodies or Pipes, each whereof i!5

about an Inch biametei", the hollow or eavity in its middle being h^jf an
Inch CiXtt. The other or fibl'Ous part roahd it, is mad^ up of many flrong

Filaments or Fibers, interwoven one within another, having fbnietimcs

large vacuities between. Thefe Fibers arc 'of la yellowidi Colour, aiKi

liave a mucilaginous blackifh coloured fifliy M^tte^ fyMg'' between tlieni,

of which when clear'd, their reticulated contexture looks very pleafantly.

The hollow in the middle has ufually'ihit that kind of loule or cru-

ftaceous Animal, ftitkini^ to "ttic Gill^ of Fiai 1h thele'Seds, and betweeii

them very often, the (inall Stella nhirlna minor radiis ectjinatis of which
more hereafter.

'

This is frequent on the Shoals oft of Point Fi'//r,t-'? neat the Coral Rocks,
growing in rome\vhat deeper Water, e^^.iypm' Whence pieces of it arc fre-

quently call adiore.

There is great variety in this, -being ver^p' ofti^il niiich-lVr^ger,' a/i3'Tomc-
timcs fmallcr than that here defcribed. 3^ery often parts, either of the Root
or Branches, mt driven aHiore; |lHd' thei^a^mdfdiilf tOTI^^'tlme^hd} -h^

in, put on (evcral Faces and Colours,; b^ tbe^Waflliiig a\Vay

ginoiis' Body. - They fometime^'^re'' branched,- •'and at'"6th'cr times appear
in various ihap^s like Glov^^ oi^^'Haft^ Hofn>VTroilV whcnicc Cluj^pgWt^
the fame fcvcral hames, md FroWfomi €a[fdr BMIn^ xVasled into the

* "

»

enow^ '
' -

^^ ^ ' --^ -' ^

^.' * A * - H. ' X ^

>
I

' t*-

bc-XXXVllI. Spdniia'dufa fen fputtd nmf^MJfitH.'t. . t*^H/>. y. Tuktj. Tig,

p^\An Spotigid' Amrkana lpn0ma funkjtlb fmHis -lUtifh 'Tom^^^

This appeared to be much the fame with "the form<fi^ only it was fnialler.

higher, -more br^ncfhdcf, hafrdtfaHd «^^^^

'
fide having very oftert ih feihc placef 6'tfff i floity dt ttoody tclldwilliward

Matter

It is to be fotlhdafn^oftgfltlie tafil Rocki wktr the forrhet^;- '"• - ^

XXXIX. Sfongia dura feu fpurh, fuferficie aficilUs mentis extantihus afperj^

intus cavernofa. Cat p.y, Tab.z-^, P^g"^*

This came very near the texture of Sponges, being harder ?hcn they, fome-

times as large as ones Fitt, for the mod part flat, broad, and comprcflcd, having

within it (everal cavities, larger than to be able to receive ones Thumb,
roundiili, and of (everal Figures, befides innumerable fmaller round holes,

tlirough every part of it, the Colour of it was whiter than that of Sponge,

and on its Surface were feveral fliarp pointed afpericies larger than Pins

Heads (landing on it, of the fame Colour and Subftance as its (elf, and not

hollow.

It is frequently caft up on the Shore, with other Excrements of the

Sea.

XL. Spongia minor ^ mollior medulU fanis Jjmilis, fihrts icnuiffimis. Cat,

f 7, Tab. 23. Fig. 5.

This in its texture came near that of a Sponge, only it was much finei:

and lighter, being roundifli and branched, not (o big as ones Finger, being
Fmaller in fome places, and larger in others, where were Tubercles, with

rotlndi
N
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round holes or cavities in them, the colour was hke that of a Sponge, and

the Fibers much finer than thofe of any of this kind. * .

It was cad up on the Banks of the Sea by the Waves, fometimcs, though

not very frequently.

< > t \

XL(. Fila marhia velut ex ampdlis conjlans ad Spuma fimilitudimm., G. B.

tin. 363. Cat.f.7. VeficarU marina in fiUm conglomerata ex ojlrearum teBis

Pluk Aim. p 8
)

This is frequently cad upon the Banks of the Sea by the Vi

PaUfadoes near /'i?^^ /?<?W, &c.^

beyond

XLII. Vcficart.i marina nn ramofa, ex ampuUis majorihus, pauciorihuSy fimatis,

aurictilz infiar conflans, cujus fup^rficies, favi inftar notantur. Cat.p.y. Tab.z^,

Fig. i.

There were only two or three of thefe Bladders joined together, they were

finuous here and there, with cavities, and look'd fomething hke an Ear; and

were marked on the Surfaces like Honey Combs, each of them being as

big as twenty of the ordinary Bladders of Veficaria marina non ramofa,

it was calt upon the Shore with the other.;, ..

t \

XLIir. l^eficarla marina non ramofa, } vtficulis infundihuli forma, mtmlrana un-

dulata extant e coronatis conflans. Cat. p, 7. Tab. z^ Fig. 3.

There was an oblong String or Ligament, which feemed to faften this to

fome fohd Body at the bottom of the Sea, from it arofe a great many Py-

ramidal Bladders, like to fo many Funnels, beginning narrow, and increafing

from the point at bottom for about three quarters of an Inch to the top

where was an undulated Crown or ledge furrounding the top. Thefe Blad-

ders were dark Yellow, likeGlew or Parchment, fomc of them had inclofed

a fmall huccinum, and others a hole, out of which I fuppofe it had crept, fuch

Bladders being often found empty. The whole was very elegant, and

It was thrown up with the former about the month of December, on the

great Sea fide, beyond F^r/^ /^^i^^/ near the Frf//p^(?^/.

Thefe three lalt recited Subflances, are, without queflion, nothing elfe

but the Membranes, or Shells of the Eggs or Spawn of Fiihes, though they

have been reckoned Plants by the grcateft number of Naturalifts,
3*
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Chap. ir.

^ ' - /

•

Mujhromesy Mojfes^ Sec.

number of Muiliromcsl obferved in Jsimaica were very few
of ground ind one whereof
poifonous, and as many of tbofe of Trees

edible the o-

xadly

f the

rcfembling 'jerrs Ears, growing after the fame manner on the
Trunks of Trees, and the o

Roots of them
r thanth(

tiny

fo likewiG

As to Moiles. I

my. ibiervat

her coming out of the Qnds
on thefe proceed no far-

fily appeared of them without any very ftridl Scru-
I took the three firft to be Europeans, and I am apt to think the fourth

following the ordinary diviilon, they had bed ht
ied.intothofeon Trees, and thofe on the Ground

again be fubdividcd into thofc with broad Leaves ailed Uck
of which may
'nes, and thofe

of them I

larrow long Leaves. 1 think it paft doubt, tliat mod, if not all; of
do propagate themfcives by Seed, it being^plain to the Eye that manr

gh fo fmall calni day to go away like Smoak
hich doubtlefs, with .Wind;'may be carrie4 Very far/and planted on the

tops of Houfes. This may be reafbn many of this kind

of

\y common to Jamaica and Europe, but even ibme of them are to be found
P.'?*, and the SYreightaof M'a^ctU^, as by Specimens brought thence upon
J Jefuits Bark, and by Mr Gzor^e Handifyd dcQS \ihm\y appear. This kind

growing on
ilat'ed Hyfop in our Bibles,

of Trees, from the Cedar of Lehari

is with fbme reafon fuppofed to be tl^at which
Solomon is faid to * haVe fpokcn

As th^ LenticuU aqttati eq

le Hyfop oti the Wall
I leave them here where T find

them, till future Obfervation (hall difcover a more proper pi .-* f ^

i

\ *

I. Fimgi Jkhtk'p. 776, dr

va '--
i A

»

Cat.
f,

8 -^ <

• • fc ' -

They grow iji the Savannas after Rain ^»

J

*. * *

> 4

\
•- •

< ^1 V * • '- '

1. > V

I ..I
"^ '

\
^ #. . L . M -^Jl

« -* •I - - - • * » * t

II. Fungi alhi venenati vifcidi, J. B. torn. 3. lib 40. f,
^i6. Cat. p. 8.

~

They grew with the other efeulent one, whereby fcveral people have kill'd

themleives with them in this Ifland, miftaking one for the other.

They caufe the Hiccough, ulcerate the Guts, make pale the Body, (lop

the Urine, bring Cold, flop the Arteries, bring Tremblings and Death: be-

fides all hot Alexipharmachs, Nature has one excellent one, the Juice of the

Herb hihamhu and Jahora?2di, which are Diuretick and Sweat, and fortifie the

Pi(o.Native Heat, if, prefently after the Poifoji, it be given them in Wine.

III. Fungus noxizis primus, vel msmbranaceus aurzculam referens,five Samhuci

nus, C, B. Cat.

p. 561.

8. Agaricus auricuU forma, Tournef. el, hot. p. 441. Infi,

This is to be found on feverat Trees of this Ifland. It agreed in every

thing with that of Europe ib exactly, that 1 obferved no difrerence> but took
it to bethefarne.

f ? *
fc I

L

IV. Fungus ramofus minor, corrugatus, ex alhido luteus, e radicihus arhorum pro'

Cat, p. 8. An coralloidcs .'ramofa, Nigr4^ comprcjfa, api'cihs albidfsvent?ns.

Tcum:fort Inft.p. 5^5- >
Jk v-> +-' t' -r ? *

I Kings

»> 4' 3 ?•

S This
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This Fungus was about: an Inch long, coming out from the ends of the
fmall Roots of Trees, it begins very narrow, growing in breadth to its end,
where it is flat, ramofe, or deeply cut, and jagged and curled, or corrugated,

of a yeilowidi white colour.

I found it in a Gully, where it gi'ew out of the ends of the Twigs of
the Roots of the greater Trees, appearing out of the Earth, after being wetted
with Rain.

V. Mufcus ad'oreus ramofus, J. B. torn. 3. lih. 37. f. 76^. Cat. -p. p. Lichen
cinereus htifolius ramofus, Tournefort. el. hot. /'•43B. Infl:, p. 550. Mufcofim'
gus arborcut capitulis roflratis. Boh. hi

ft.
Ox. part. 3. p. 634.

Jt is common on all Trees in Jamaica, efpecialiy when decaying.

It is in England eaten by wild Mice.

It is ufed by Perfumers. Imp,

VI. Alnfcus arhoreus 3. feu aim orhicuUs, C. B. pin. p. 361. Cat. p p. 3hfcc
fungus arhorum anguftior feltatus & fcutellatus. Bob, hift. Ox. part. 3. />. 634.
An Mufccfungus arhorum capillaceus fcutis amplis per amhitum pilis radiatis Eiufi

p. 6^5? Lichen cinereus vulgaris capillacco folio minor. Tournef. el. hoi. p. 438.
Infl.p. 5-50. .

I found this Mo(s on the Twigs and Branches of old Trees, in feveral
places of this Ifland, efpecially towards the North parts. C. B. made this
the fame with the precedent. J. B.

% * -
-'

"VII. Mufcus tenuis ^ capillaceus cineret coloris e rami ilicis dependens, Cluf.
far, plant, hift.p.z-^. Cat.p.^. An Mufcus arloreus aurantiacus ftaminihus tenuiffi^

wis ex infulis Fprtunatis ? Pluhenet. Php.Tah.1,0^* Pig^' Alm.p.x^^. Mufcus
Cinereus ^ ramis arhorum dependens, Canarienjis, ex Staminihus Craffiorihus gem-
culatis, in tenuiffima ^ longiffimajiU ramniofus. Ejufd. ihid ? Idem colore 'viridi.

Mjufd. ihid ? Long Mofs with which the Trees of the liland Plata were
much overgrown. Of DampierCap.6, Mufcus albus 6^ incanus ^ ramis ahie^

tis dependens. Bromel. p. 68. Mufcofungus arhorum nodofus five gcniculatus. Boh,

hifi.Ox. part."^ . ^.^3 4. An Mufcofungus arhoreus Canarienfis ex ftaminihus Crafjio'

rihus geniculatis in tenuiffima ^ longiffima fila ramulcfus Ejufd. ih. p. <5 }
5* .-> Muf-

cofungus arhoreus vulgaris ccmofus Cinereus. Ejufd. ih. Mufcofungus arhoreus Cana-

rienfis capillaceus mrentiacus. Ejufd. ih?

\ found this hanging down from the Branches of old Trees in the North
fide of this Ifland.

It is hot the Lufeus, ^c. p.i. Am. Fig. ^9. o£ Theod. de Bry, for that, in

/'

my opinion, is the Vifcum Carjophilloides ten»ijftmum } ramulis arhorum Mufc
in modum dependens foliis pruin^e inftar candicantihus, ^c. To be defcribed
hereafter.

This is made ufe of by Perfumers for their Powders. C(efalp.

The Vertues afcribed to this are many, as that it is Adftringent, flops

Bleeding, and with Oil of Rofes Cures theHeadach, comforts the Stomach,
refl:ores lofl: Appetite, fweetens the Breath .• the infufion in Wine caufes Sleep.

Hops Fluxes and Vom*
*

The colours and largenefs, of fome of the varieties of this, are taken
notice of by C. B. p. ^61. Unus tenuior, Crafftor alter, hrevior, alius pro-

lixior\ omnes candefcentes, pauci rutilanteSt quandcque nigri, where 'tis

fbme of the Kinds abovementioned are taken as varieties by him.

. I have received of this from Mr.Charleton, wlio had it from the Eaft
Indies, by the name of Moxa, and in it were to be feen Heads or Cups
fuch as are fuppofed to contain the Seeds of this and other Kinds.

VIII. Muf
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VI IT. Mufcus arlbreas fepimh fiiJe pulmonarius :, C. B. fm p. ^6i, Cat. p.

Mifccfungtis arhorcu! Pktjphjllus ramofus e viridi fttfctts. Bok fart, 3 . hijf. Ox.

f. 634.
It grows in the Woods on the large Trees.

It is good for mofl: Difeafes of the Lung^, given in Powder either to Mart
or Bead. Lon. .

It is Cold, Dry, Addringent, and (lops all Fluxes in Women. Math,

DoJ,

IX. 3iujcas

p,Ji6, Cat. p.

hifi. Ox. part. 3

(fi£
aut Ikhenis modo arhorihus adndfcens cimreus. Rail hifl

Mufcofungus Lichenoides minor Cincreus vulgatijfimus. Boh

634 Mufcus aridtis cruft Park, p I 3*3
It grows on old decaying Twig Trees in the Woods, very frequently

X. Mufcus cyiifta fnodo arhorihus adnafcens fi Rati hifl, p.ii6. Cat. f
Mufcofunfus Lichenoides minor vulgatifimUs flavus. Boh. hifi. Ox. part. 1'f.6i^

D, PetMufcus Cruftaccus hracleolatus fl

It grows on the old decaying Twigs of I'reesin the Woods, very frequentl}'
• >

V i "A T »

XF. Muffus arloreus minor cavus cornicitlaius alhidm. Cat. f Mufcofungus

montanus Corniculatus. Boh, hip;. Ox, part, 3. p. 6^

Th
* ^x J

Inch high, white, hollow, tapering, and very often di-

vided into two Branches, fomething like a Stags Horn, having at the bottom

many fmall very deeply divided Leaves, fomcwhat like the Mufcus cruft

lichenis modo arhorihus adnafi

Timber

Rati, {licking fides of fallen

^

.i. A *.

I found it in a Wood between Mountain River, and Colonel Copes Plan

tatibh; growing but of a rotting Tree, lying crofs the Path i \ - « . « I

4 - ^' 1- I have found one much like this in England^ in Mm-Hall Park> growing

of Timber, onlv much fmaller, .and more dark in Colour^ C. B, con-

founds this with finX fax, 'atilis trAg.^, B
i I

r^-

i

? /• .• • ^ ' F

^
^'^f

.- • *

-, >
*' -^ —

i ^ y
v* 4 » r * <'* ^ ,- rf ,> f ^,.; t • .* • fl rf

Xn. Lenticula paluftris, Trag, p, 6S9. Cat, p. to, Ducks-Meat.' '.

'Tisvery common on aU ftanding f
Waters in 5^4/»4/V^;.i.And i^

4 ^

^ t ^ i

as

Bontius
-s- - J-l '.^'

* •>
>^

-'' ':^-
\. r^* mK^W

It is accounted Cold and Moid: in the fecond Degree, and reckoned good
utward hot Swellings, or Difeafes of the Skin flop

Blood from Cold, and is good againft all Inflammations and Rup
Fluxes of

Dorfi,

The Water is good againfl inflam'd Livers, Lon. viz. Cloaths being dip'd

and applied. It is good in the Gout applied. In Inundations it takes RCor,

and comes to be not unlike ffjmhrium aquaticum, Dal,

It is eaten greedily by Ducks and Hens, mix*d with Bran

s '

B
A - 4

' *

XIII. Lenticula paluftris quarta five quadrifolia, C. B. pin. p. 561. Cat. p
This is common in all clayie, fhallow, ftanding Waters in Jamaica,

W ' -
k «

XIV. Fucus five al^a Capillaceo folio l. vel alga viridis Capihceo folio ^ C. B,

pin.p. 364. Cat. />. II.

It is to be found in all ftariding Waters , or ' places where Rivers ruti

flow

fZ/Vj^, and many Natural Hiflorians, fay that

Remedy againft broken Bones.

Sbverdgn and pc'rfedl

XV. m4
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XV. Mufcns terrepris rcpens quarius, five Mufcus fiUchus wajoy, C, D. ;

/. 360. Cat.f.iz. Tah.'L'y, Fig, t.. aaaaa.

k is to be found in the lliady Woods of Jamaica

'*

S

XVf. Mufcus tsrriflris repens fcptimus, five mufcus dmkulntus ;?;ajor, Q. {

fi/J. f. 360. Cat. />, 12. Mufcus Atnericamis' denticnlatus fnincr. Toumcf /;;/J^

This grows very plentifully on the fliady Hills near the Banks of the R
Cohre,&c. Compar'd with that of Europe, I could not fee any diilerencc.

Q

XVil. Mufcus terrcfiris Utiorlhus foliis major feu vulgaris. Rati, hifl. p.

Cat. p. 1 2. Mufcus fquammofus ifjajor five vulgaris. Tournef. Inft. p,^i^
I

"fis fometimes to be met with near the Tree.Roots in the VVoods^

XVIII. Mufcus ierhfiris repens mwor, ramulis circa exlremitates con^hinlra-

tis foliis capillaceis. Cat, p. iz^ Tab. -L^.. Fig. f, - - -
'

This appear'd to be in every thing the hwc with the Mufcus terrcfiris

'ulgaris minor adianti aurei capitulis , Rati. X^nly the Stalks were mucli
flrongcr and and larger, having no Branches or Twigs 'till towards their

ends , where were very many clofe £Qt together , the Twigs being rcd-

dilh, and the Leaves cxadJy like thofe of that of Englandy only fomewhat
more narrow. .

It grewinitl\e inland ihadyiWoods by the Roots of the Trees.
W. -.iilj s*^^:?f^fl/ v. ; p^.^,

*-''

f ' XIX. Mttfcus terrefir[s repens mAfQr,;.ramidis eirca. xxtrem tates. conghmerath.

foUolis multis & minimis capillaceis, caulem occultantihus. Cat. p. iz. Tab.
^^ ? ' ^ %- ^ >

-^5'

•^ ' « - * * d

3x- ^ > -

This has many three or four Inches long; black, (Irong Branches, or Strings

larger than Threads, creeping on the Surface of the ground, on whofe ends
come many Twigs fee clofe together, .or conglomerated, of about half an
Inch long, w^iich are fet with almofl indifcernibJe pale green Leaves, very
thick, fb that no part of the Stalk is vifible, the upper Leaves covering the

under. Although I never faw this headed,^ yet T believe ft has Heads,
dierefore pat it here.

It grew on Mount Diallo, and other woody Mediterranean places. 'A

There is'one in England much like this, only the Twigs not fo much con-

glomerated and larger, as ire the Leaves^ which are peUuci4„-JL is to be met
with in barren Grounds. •^ *r V - -

'->' J V*' W

^ l> ^ f

XX. Mufcus terrcfiris minor repens, ctijus ramuW foliis multis ^ minimis fer

atim quadrate ordine difpofitis cinguntur. Cat, p. iz, Takz^. Fig. '2-. ^ r

This is very hke the former only in all its parts lefs, the Twigs are-Rotfo

thick fet together, but morefparfe in every part of the creeping Stalk, the

Leaves are fmailer than any of thfs Kind, and covering the Stalk as the

precedent, but fb orderly as that there remains a Furrow between their S
ries, making them flriated.

ii grows with the former. This diflefs from the M»fcus rupeflris Virg

nus,o'C. Ban, Cat. M.S. Pluken. Aim.
f. 248. Dr. Plukenet: in his Mantiffc

/. %A%. doubts whither ic be the fame with this or not.

XXI. Adiantum feu potytrichum aurenm medintn, capitulo proprio pediculo infi'

dente. Cat. p. iz. Tab. z§, Fig.^\,

This
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I

This is in Stalks, Leaves, Heighth, 6 ad:ly like the Adhntum feu Po

Iprkhum aureum mediumy Rati. But inftead of having its Flower or Head
top of its Stalk reddifh Foot Stalk, as long as its Stalk, rifing from

the Root without any Leaves, on which grow the Heads which I fuppofe

of this Kind Heads were fallen offfame with

1 gathered the Plant,

I found it in the mountainoiis inland Woods of this Ifiand

Diablo, &€.

Mount

XXII. Adiantum aureum medium ramofum* Tab. x $ . Fig. 5".

This had a Stalk about five Inches long, of the fame colour, thicknefs^*

and fubftance with thofe of this Kind, which towards the top was branched

into eight or nine Branches, about three quarters of an Inch long, each of

which had capillary Leaves, and Heads jufl: hke the others of this Kind.

I had it from Mr. (j<r^. /fWi/y^, who brought it from the A/^^^//^;? Streights.

It was figured here through inadvertency.
p- - «

w - +

*
'

\ ' '

r

XXIII. Politrichum aureum tertium feu minus, C.B. pin.P.yi6. Cat. p. la* ;

Little Goldilocks, or golden Maidenhair. .-^ .

The Decodion of this Plant Cures baldnefs, Expcdorates tough Humours,'

is Diuretick, and good for wliatever Maidenliair is proper, difcuiling Stru-

ma, ^c. Fuchs. , .,

It is ufed in magical Arts for a Philtre, CT^. Trag. to •^ 1

y.
onderfully the Stone, and is ufed againft Witchcraft

\

It expels v^

Schwenckfeldt.

The Nail of the Toe of the right toot being anointed with the Juice of

this Plant, is faid . to put , away the Cataradt of the left Eye, and, Fics^

verfa, H.M- ,
This feems to have been an abufe pt o» the Authors of thatBook, who^

did not'difcover it, ferhap more [uch inadvertencies may he therein "l

f'W

m ' \ % *
I '

J^CP
i

/'

*» t

• f>

XXIV. Mufeus faxatiiisvel lichen i.^ petrous latifolius fiv

C B. pin- p. 3dx. O^^/. i ^ Common Ground liverwort

'Tisvery common on the ftiady moilt Brinks of al

It is good againft the Infl^mations of the Liver

and Tertians coming from CW^r/ (jfr. .
,

• v.

Andagainft all ObftmcStions of Liver and Spleen. DorB. .

The Powder of the Plant with Sugar, is ufed for all the abovcmcntion d

Rivers in this Ifland

and fliarp Ague
1

-

Difeafes. Lon*

This is the Lichen of Diofcorides, Galen and the Greeks, an wl

Vertues are attributed to this Hepatica by Serapio and others, are faid to be

\ox\g\yj Diofcorides to Lichen, as applied ty way of Cataplafm to (lop
'

and

Jaundice, or ill colour bf the Skin
Hemorrhoids, Inflammations, and . Ring-Worm

Honey to Cure

dly ufed itH

therefore it cannot

be ca
^ -

d ap4r/V4 according to the Opinions of the Antients. //sr^^/:

«

quantity
It Cures the Jaundice, if the Decpaion be taken

Quart- it Purges gently aduft and tough Hunioiirs/ and Being many days

repeated, I have feen many cured, by it of i\\Q Maligna Scabies
6^.

Ulcera ex^^

edcntia^ but the Decodion muft be frefli every day with^Whey. C^to.
rn. The Powder ot

It flops Blood. Diofcorid. and is good againft Burns. T
taken with Sugar remedies the Difeafes of the Liver and Lung

XXV. Equifetum ly five fa^tidum fub aqua repens.' C. B. fln.f

rag

6 Cat,
^ v^

^
Stinking Water Horfe Tail

This grows in mofl Rivers through the Ifland

It is ufed for clsanfing Houiliold Goods J.B^
XXVI. Eq
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XXVI Eamfetummajus a^uatkum.J.B.tom.^. iik^6, p.yz^. Cat. p. zi^

This was found in the Marfhes of Jamaica by James Harlow, who brongh

k from thence Dr Sherard communicated it to me

Chap; III.

Ferns or Capillary Plants,

Tribe of Ferns in Jamaica are very numerous, and (Irang

their manner of growth. Many of them are Scandent, more

than white on the Back ; fome have Truncs hke other

Herbs or Trees, and fome perfedl Stalks. But whatever they

they ihall by me be ged thofe of Europe are by
and whereas it is com-Mr. Ray, according to the divihon of their Leaves

monly held that no Fern, has, properly fpeaking, a C4«//V or Stalk, yet it will

hereafter plainly appear they have. To avoid a great deal of trouble in the

difpofition of them, I Ihall confider the Stalks of thofe climbing Ferns only as

Roots. The divifions of the Leaf its felf arifmg from fuch Stalk Ihall deter-

mine its place without having regard to this Stalk, which ought otlierwife to b

firft taken notice of in the divifion.- Without doiibt all hefeafter named

Ferns are fuch; only there arc fix Tcall Fhyllitidi Scandenti Affines. wliichi

w«

am fure are Ferns, and thdefo're hot hatihg feen their Seeds I g
foiirid. The name Trichomanes Ihall (ig-

and the
them this, till a better

^

nifie with me the fecond divided Fern witli broad fmall Leaves

word Lonchim thofe with longer, thbiigH tliey agree not in every particu

lar with Europ The general divifions firft. thofe with nd

irxded Leaves. Secondly, Thofe with once divided into Tinn^ only, then

thofe with the middle Rib, a Twig otSurculus, and on it TinnuU, which I call

Filices nofi Ramof and the third is the ra'mofe Kiiid. Many of thefe Ferns

ndented about the edge when young, and afterwards are plain with

outfide, and fometimes they are finuated rmany
ferrugineous Vldt

other Varieties there are, appearing differin
.'

Plants, which may*,be

fily (found oiit by any,- who confiders their feveral defcrij^tions.
;;;

;

It is no great wonder that in fo great a nunibier of new and J range

J *.*

mentioned in my Catalog and defcribed ter^after, I'was

b

find words, t6 defcrib^ Ibnie of them

very plain, though t)r. FlukcWetof
find fault

place Ala

I think th6 'terms TlVave made ufe

^leafed . in 1iis Mantifa >. ^83 . to

of them, viz^ Stir and ^tb tecom 4 -

I continue to^ tUmk that Word tnofe proper than

t'

taken by the bed, and evoi
* T

yearly Sprout <

ow if any Word
to which

Twig;

m Its

other, 'for

Writers, for the Germn Annotirium,

Leaves of Trees.
*^ f i i

which ai-e contiguous
# *

^

Fern

he fitter to^gnifie the lad divifibb '^ the Stalk of

^ny body to

judg
very

The . Wora
leaves

fignificatioh

iifed by;

and ev wl

faften'd, I

bed Herbarifts in many, ^n^

IS a

Leaves of Ferris;- is fonitime^ taken for Pinna

to the wings or

Leaves' theriifelvds

fometimes for what I the Twig Surculus , and fometimes for the

tvhole Hamulus or Branch, fo that it vvoiild have been very confounding,

and not have explained fufficiently my meaning. ThefeWords are fo. often

u(ed here, and the Cuts of the Ferns, either figured elfewhere, or in this

Book
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there be doubtBook, make my acceptance of them fo plain, that

about them. As to the Etymology of the ^ Word Surcuius, its Definition
from Feftus, drc, I take them not to be material Arguments, and could
prove my Senfe of it to agree very well with what he and the bcfl: Authors
fay, were it needful to infift on this matter. .

AH thefe forts of Ferns, no queftion, may be made ufe of for the fame
purpofes, as thofe of the fime Kinds in Europe.

Lunaria elatior Adimti albi folio duplki fpka. Cat. p. r 4. Ofmunda Amcri-I

flicuU folio Tourmfort, EL hot, p 43 7. Ofmunda filicuUfolio maj

547 An fiix faxatilis muraria foliis Americana

50

Ejufd.

adianthum
album folio flicis ex infula Jamaicenfi. Tlukenct, Almi, f ,

^
This is fbmetimes about a Foot, but mpftly fix or (even Inches high,

having a very {lender green Stalk, at coming firft out of the Earth, being
of a dark colour. At about four Inches from the Ground, out of fide
of the Stalk goes one Branch, to which are alternatively fet on Twigs, which
Jiave feveral broad irregularly figur'd roundifti PimuU, fometimes deep cut, at

other times a little indented on th^i edges, being of a pale green colour, like to
adianttim album, and having many Furrows appearing radiated. Out of the Ala
or bofom of this Branch rife two round, fmall, green, two Inches long Stalks,

towards the tops of which are feyeral fmall Bunches of firft green, afterwards

ferrugineous

Ferns.
, The Root is like tliat of Polypodium, and is covered with a blackilh

Hair, having feveral Fihrils like tKe Roots of other Ferns.

It grew on a Rock by the Banks of Rto-Cohre, below the Town, on the

Duft, like to. thst of Lunaria, Ofmunda Regalis, or the other

the Filix non ramofa

fame fide of the River
'^, This Plant is perfedly differing in all its parts

pinnulis crehris okujis crenatis. Cat.f.zi, As one may eafily fee by comparing
their DefcrtbtidftS arid Figures, fo that oSe wbald Wonder hbw Dr. Fkkcmt
came to doubt whither they were the fame in his Manma,p, 78, ^

- ' \

'b t v.V<
J*

'̂

V

II. Lunaria elatiofmatHcari4 folid fpica duplicf. Cat, p,l^
Lunaria racemofa cicutari£ foliis Jamaicana, Plukenet, Aim. p

Tab

L08.

S Pig, 6

This is much higher than^^the former, rifing a Foot of more from the

Ground. In its higher Spikes,' which iti double, it cxafetly agrees with the

former, only the Leaves or T'i ara er, narrower, pot quite

middle Rib or Twig, and of a paler grech colour, fomething in their

Divifions, like the Leaves of Matricaria.

K < It grew with the former
i »'4

1-
IlL PhMtis mn ft minor aPice^ fclii Hdices dgeiiie, Cai.p, 14. Tab. 6

^^g'h Filicifoliit phyllitis parva faxatilis Virginiana per fummitates foliorum

±*^ 54
f

c

radicofa brcviore & latiore folio, FlukeHei,

This has a fmall, fcaly black R6ot,.Vith many long Fibers drawing its

JJpuriiliment, of a dark brown colour. Tjie Leaves are many, rifing jSrbm the

fame Root, of a difrerent magnitude, having no Foot*Stalks^ the lafgcfl be-

^^:^

ing two Inches and a half long, and about half

die \vhere broadeft, increafing from the Root t

growing very narrow, arid ending

Inch broad near the mid
her, and thence decreafing

This point bows down
felfto the Ground, flrikes Fibers, takes Root, aiid fends out rounder

Leaves, in time growing longer, and with their ends taking Root, andfo
propagating its felf. The Seed lies in round fpots on thefcack of thejLeaf

of each fide of the middle Rib.. - .; .
;

»f-

^ M \

' ^
*-. -

It
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It grew in a tliick, very higb, and fliady Wood, ac the bottom of Mount
Diahlo, beyond the Maggoty Savanna:

It differs from Mr. Banijle/s Fhllitis faxatil/s Virginiana fcr fttnimitates [9-

liorum prclifcra. Which is fmuatcd at Bafe, and has a Foot-Stalk. .

r

, IV. Fhyll'it'is arlorilus innafccnSy folio mn finnato tcnuiorl rctundls fuhcruLn-
its maculis averft parte fun^ato. Cat.

Z'-
14, Lingua cervina longis anguftis (jr

undulatis foliis. Jcurnef. Inft. p. ^^^.

This has a long knobbed Root, having faftcned to it feveral Scales, or

Remains of Leaves dropt of, and a great many reddifh brown Fibers, in-

terwoven one within another, having a three Inches long green Foot-Stalk.

The Leaf is nine Inches long, two broad in the middle, where broadefl,

not falcated or fmuatcd at beginning like European Harts-Tongue, but very

narrow, and ending in a Iharp, or fometimcs blunt point, being very

green, thin, and (hining, and having on its backfide feveral round fcrrugi-

neous fpots in which lie the Seeds.

It grows moftly on theTruncsof great, chiefly old, Trees, asMiHeltoe,

and is to be found on fuch Trees in the Path going to fixteen Mile Walk, and

in fhady places pf the Hills in Liguanee by Hcpe River. Sometimes when
old Trees fall down, this will then grOw on the Ground.

- >

V. T'hyllitis non JJhuata folidrum limhis leviter ferratis* Cat. p. 14.

This, which feemed to be a fmall flarv'd Plant, had a Root made up of

many brown Fibres, fending up (bme eight or nine Leaves without any Fooc-

Stalk§, being about three Inches long, three quarters of an Inch broad, near

tJie further end where broadeft, of a ycUowifli green colour, and fraootl^

dentated about the Edges, being narrow at beginning, they increafe to near

the end, and then decreafe to a blunt point.

h grows in the great fliady Woods, in the inland parts of the Ifland.

Vf. Hemicnitis peregrina Cluf rar, plant, hifl, lib. 6. />. 214. Cat.p. 14
I ha4 this given me by Dr. William Sherardi who had it of one. Who ga-

thered it in Jamaica, or Madera,

VII. Fiiix Hemionitis dicta Maderenfis, hedera. arlore^ ali^uatenus dwulay fern

foliorumlafi auriculis linis utrinque donate. Pluken. Aim, f, 155*. Phyt. t/ib.

287. 77^.4. Hemionitis Jamaicenfis htderaceo folioy lineis feminiferis tenuifu

mis indorfo notato. Boh. hifi. Ox. fart. ^^ p* 560. A» Hemionitis Lujitanics

elegantior Tournef. el.Bot.p. ^16^ Infi.f. ^^6^ J

This was brought me with the former, and was gathered by James Harlow
m Madera^ if I rightly remember. I queftion much whether this be really

differing from the former.

, Though Dr.Plukenet tacitly confefles in his Mantijfa, p. 82. that he had made
two of this Plant in his Almag. p.iss- y^c ^^y body who compares his Figure

of this Plant, Tab. 287. Fig. 4. and mine of the Hemionitis peregrina folic

rum fegmentis Jinuatis, &c. Tab. 16. Fig. 2. figured and dcfcribed hereafter,

will find them vafl:ly differing.

VIII. Hemionitis folio hirfuto & magis dijfe^o feu ranunculi folio. Cat. p. 14,
Filix hemionitis diHa fanicuU foliis 'villofa. Plukenet. Aim, p. 155-. Php. Tab.

291. Fig.^.

This had a great many fibrous, and thready black Roots, {znd\Y\g up fe-

veral fmaller, and two fix Inchas long fliining black cornered Stalks, being
covered over with a Ferrugineous Hair or Mofs, the Leaf flands at top, be-
ing divided into three parts or Segments, very deeply cut in, even almoft to

the
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the Center, the two undermoft Sedions having Ears, or appcn^kul^, making
the Leaf appear divided into five Sedions. The divifion in the middle is

the larger, being an Inch and a half long, and about half is broad in the

middle where broadeft, being eafily dented on each fide, rough, of a yel-

lowifh green colour, ending each of them in a point, and having one Purple

middle Rib coming through them from the Foot-Stalk, as from a common
Center. From thefe middle Ribs go feveral tranfverfe Fibers, on which is

a great deal of Ferrugineous Mofs, which is the Se^d. The whole Leaf

is very like that of the rannunculus fratenfjs rcpens hirfutus. C. B.

It grew in the fliady Banks of a gully in a Wood, between the Town
Savannay and Two-Mile-Wood.

IX. Hemlonltis fcliis atrovtrentthus maxJme diffe^is fiu filix Geranii RobertI-

ant folio. Cat. p. 15'. Filix hemtonitis Americana petrcfdini foliis preftmdc laci-

matis Plukemt. Phjt. Tab. 2 8 5. Fig. ^. Almag. p. I$y. Filix hemionitis Jd'

maicenfis, foliis Geranii Rupertiani quodammodo <£midis. Ejufd. ibid. Adianium

monophyllum Amsricanum foliis profunde laciniatis ad eras pulvertdrattim. Bob,

hift. Ox. part. 3 . p. S9
This as to Root, Stalk, 6 c. is the fame with the former, only the Leaf is

fmooth, of a dark green colour above, being very much more di/Iecled or

laciniated with Ferrugineous Lines all along the Margins of the back fides of

the Leaves, the Difledions appearing like the geranium Robertlanum Leaves

* .f

manner of incifures, & * * i):

\

Thefe two Plants may be reduced to the fccohd Divifion of Ferns more

properly, but becaufe of their great affinity with the hemionitis peregrina, I

have put them here.

It grew with the former.

How Dr. Flukenet came to make two of thisone Plant, as he does

Aim. jp. 1 5 5. and Mantijfa />. 8 1. he bed

I

^^'^ I -

/- -"

X. I/emionitis peregrina foliortm fegmentis Jinuatis longioribus, cr magis

feu heder^ folio angulofo. 'Cat, p. ij;]X^b.i6. Fig J V,,

This had feveral long fibrous Roots 'uniting in a knob, which fends

up three or four Stalks, with Leaves very like the Hemionitis Pere

grina Cluf only it was not fo broad nor thick in the Confidence of

the Leaf, and had not fuch Auricles as it, and the Segments into which

it was divided, which were three, were longer, more fharp pointed, and

ilnuated about the Edges, which makes me of opinion that it is a differ-

ing Plant.

It was brought from Jamaica, and given me by Dr. Skr.ud.

XI. Phjllitis minor [candens foliis anguftis. Cat. p i ^. Filix farm^ntofa h

frons, feu, Drjopteris fcandens Jamaicenfis inter jilicem & Ijccpodium media v:l

Filicis S* Ijcopodii Compos. Plukenet tab. 290." /v^. 3. Aim. p. 156. Lw-

gua cervina fcandens caulibus
^
fquammofis. Tournefort. el. Bot. p. 435". Injl.

t' 545"
^ »^ ^ -hpr-

This has a comprefled Stalk, not fo big as a Hens Quill, covered over ver/-

thick with very many ferrugineous Hairs or Mofs, hke that of the other

Ferns. This fometimes turns Gray, mounting up (Iraight forty Foot high,

flicking clofe to the Bark of any Tree, by many hairy (mall fib ils, of a red-

difh Brown colour! On each fide of this Stalk, which is fometimes branched,

goes a Leaf or Pinna at about half an Inches diftance, being plac d alterna-

each of thefe Leaves is about four Inches Ipng, and three quarters

of an' Inch broad in the middle where broadeft, being narrow at beginning,

U and

I
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and ending in a point, fmootli, of a light Green colour, and having one
middle Rib, on each fide of which is a row of ferrugineous Spots, in

which lies the Seed.

It grew on the Truncsof the Trees in going up Mount Diablo, towards
the North fide.

I cannot imagin what Dr. Plttkenet means by his Title to this Plant, whv
he iliould call it in his Jim. p. 1^6. Inter filiccm ^ Ijcopoditrm media, and
corredt it in his Alantijf. f. 84. calling it Filicis ^ Ijcopdii Compcs, Neither
can any Body tell but himfelf , unlefs he has taken the top of the Scan-
dent Stalk of this Plant for a Head like that of Ljcofodium.

Xir. Phyllitis [candens ml}7ima mufci facie foliis memlranaceis [uhrttundis.

Cat. -p. 15. Tab. 27. Fig. 1. Filix hcmionitis lichenoides Americana furirri ^«-

ricularis C^falfini d!mula radice rcptatrice Flukenet. Almag.p. 185. Fig. 3.

This had a flat black Stalk covered with a Hair like other Modes, apply-

ing its fclf to the Rocks, Stones or Trees, and rifing feven or eight Foot
high, putting out at more or lefs diftance, fmall roundifli membranaceous
ycllowiili green Leaves, like thofe of thclPclprichum aurenm minus foliis fuU
rotundis. They grow fometimes longer, having incifiires on their edges ; the
Plant looks fomevvhat \\kQ a Mofs, but if narrowly view'd feems neverthe*

lefs properly to belong to this place.

It grew on the moilt Truncs of Trees, by Rio d' Oro, Orange River, and
Archers ridge, between fixteen Mile Walk and Saint Maries,

XlII. Phjilitidi [candenti affinis major, folio draffo fuhVotundo, Cat, p. i c. Tak

\

- >

a8* Fig. I.

This has a cornered comprefs'd flriated green S'talfe, hav;irtg teav^s com-
ing out on each fide of the Stalk, alterhjitively at an inch diftaiice, under
each of which is a broad fungous or fpongy gray Clavicle, (ticking very
firmly to the Truncs of Trees, or fides of Rocks, by that means mounting
fometimes to thirty Foot high Each. Leaf has no Foot-Stalk, is about an Inch
and a quarter long, and an Inch broad near the round Bafe where broadefi,

teing almoft round, fomewhat fhap'd like a Heart, fmooth, thick, juicy,

of a pgle whitifh green colour, almofl like thofe of Orpin.

,
It grows on the Truncs of the taller Trees, or moift inland Rocks, in the

Woods, in mofl places of this Illand.
--

XIV. Phjllitidi fcandenti affinis minor folio crajfo ohlongiori. Cat. p, 1$. Tah.

Fig ^\ '
. . ^

r

This is exadly the fame With the former, only longer and

narrower, they being an Inch and half long, and about three quarters of
an Inch broad, at round Bife, where broadefi, and a httic more frequent

than the former. Of this there are, as to bignefs and manner of growth,

fbme fill all varieties.

It is to be found on the Truncs of Trees oil Mount Diablo, Archers ridge.

Orange River Banks, and other the Mediteranean Woods in this Ifland.

Xy. Phyllitidi fcandenti affinis minima, folio crafo ohlongiori. Cat. p. 1 5-. Tab,

1^: Fig.^.
^

.

•

',

This, as to Stalks, Clavicles, manner of growth,c^r. is the fame with the

precedent, only thefe parts are in every thing leller, the Leaf not being over

three quarters of an Inch long, and one quarter of an Inch broad at rouni

Bale where broadefi. The Leaves arefet at much lefier diftance.

It grows with the former

XVL Phjl

\

k
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XVI. Phjllitidi fcandcnti afinis minor, folilsfdrottmdls, acumimtis, ex adver

fo fitis. Cat. p. 15. Tah.zS. Fig. 4.

This creeps np the Truncs of Trees after the fame manner as the pre-

ceding, by a cornered white Stalk, putting forth at about half an Inches di-

ftance at the Joints, fome fmall Ca^rcoli, or rather Ctrrhi, hke thofe of Ivy,

which take hold of the Barks of the Trees they Qimb. At the fame places

come but the Leaves oppofite to one another^ having Foot-Stalks about the

eighth part of an Inch Long Foot-Stalks, being almoft round, about three

quarters of an Inch long. They are half an Inch broad near the round Bafc

Where bfoadeft, whence they decreafe, ending in a (harp point, being fmooth,

equal about the edges, and of a light brown colour. What Flower or

^zz<^ it makes, I know not ; but by its likenefs to the preceding, I bring it

hither.

It grew on the Truncs of the Trees near the Banks of Kio £ Qro, coming

froni St Marks to fixteen Mile Walk.

XVII, Thlliudi fcandemi affirds mnor grmlmfoUa, folio, oUongo acuminata

joliorum VedicuUs alis tantibus mUis. Cat. p. 15. Tab.xj. Fig. 2., PhjlL

minor {candens]altcinis foliis acumiftatis viridihus. Bobart. hift. Ox. fart. 3./^. 558:

with Cirrhi, as the foirmer, only a lirtle larger, theThis like Stalk

Leaves come at Joints fingly

bout hdif in Inch long Foot-Stalks

two
witl

ppofi to one another, having

(triated membranaceous AL

Appendices, inclofing

or firft Leaf of an Orang

laiKS, Wltn exuanu uriatcu nicniuraiiaLcuui ^^^

Stalk almofl: round, and looking like the fmall

Tree, the Leaf felf is an Inch and half

long, sind near half an Inch broad at round Bafe where broadeft and

whertcc it decreafes to the point having one middle Rib, and feveral tranl^

Verfe biies running to the edges being fmooth, thin, ihining, grafly, fome

like the Leaves of Fhjllitis, and of a pale green

ti grew on the Trees with the former

XVIIL Fhyllitidi fcandenti affinis mjor gramimfolia, folio ohlongo acumlnato,

foliorum tedietilis alis extantibus au^/s. Cat. p. If. Tab. x-j.Fig.^.

This is in every thing the fame only larger in all its parts, the Foot-Stalks

being two Inches long, the Leaves graflie, four Inches long, and halt as

road. -

It grew with the former

XIX. Poiypodium altijftmum. Cat 5 Polypdium Jamaiccnfe majus c5* datius

/

* -

%

«^ .

alis longicribus, punBis aureis aver]a parte notatis. Bob. hift. Ox. fart. 3. f.S^'^

An Polyfodium majus Africanum fcdiculis foliofn lobifque flanis. ejufd. ib.p.^6^>

Ah filix Pol)podium di^a minima Virginiana platyneuroS Plukenet. Aim. f.^Sl-

Fht.tab zS^- Fig.%?

this Polypodium (which had Roots with Tubercles, Fibers, and reddilh

Is/ibk 6r Hair, as the ordinary Polyfodium) rofe to be three Foot and

Stalk

gh, having a reddifli gre'en, large, fmooth, llrong and long Foot-

n-u^ ^.^.«- Ur^,-^ i%^ nn U\T nnirs to the middle Rib. ODDofite toThe f fet on by pairs to the middle Rib, oppofi

about an Inches dillance, joind at Bafe by a Membrane

imndi

road

g along the middle Rib, making it alated as \vith others of this Kind. The

of them are fix Inches long, and about three quarters of an Inch

where broadeft, beginning narrow, increafing to the
the middle

c]dle,*and ending in a point, having middle Nerve, on each fide of

which, on the backfide of the Leaf, is a row of Ferrug Spots, be

Seeds. TheLeav of a yelloWifli gteen colour id fmooth
The

. \
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The Pinn£ of this, when young, are fo broad as to have their edges lie

over one another, which makes it feem a different Plant.

!c grew in the Inland mountainous parts of this Ifland.

auXX. Lonchitis fahtflris maximii. Cat. p. 15" Filix AmericAfjA nhuxtma

rea ncn ramofa a/is integris ^Iternis flanis, Boh. hifl. Ox. part. 3 . /. 5 7 1 . Lingua
cervina ramcfa aurea. Plum. Tournef. Jnft. p, ^^6.

A great many Leaves rife from the fame knobbed large Root, to four or
five, or even nine or ten Foot high, having a greenilh cornered irregularly

lliap'd middle Rib, as large as ones little Finger. To this at every Inch, or
liich and a halfs diftance are (ec the Pirm^, from the bottom to the top of
the Stalk alternatively from the oppofite fides of it. Each Pinna a Foot
long, and three Inches broad in the middle where broadeft, being nar-

row at beginning, and ending obtufely. It is green, fmooth, and diredly

of the fliape, colour, and confidence of Harts-Tongue, having one middle
Rib eminent on the backfide of the Pinna, which isfbmetimes all, and fome-

times half covered over with a rufty colour'd Mofs, in which lies its Seed.

The Leaf or Branch has at its end, or that of the middle Rib, one fmgle

Pin:^a at top.

It grows in the Marflies near Black River Bridge, going to Old Harlour,

and by the Salt River near P'fjf^ig^ fort.

It is ufed indead of Thatch to cover Houfes.

It is alfo uled to flop Dy (enterics, and the violent motions of the Iliac

Paflion, by boiling the Root, and drinking the Decodlion.

The Decodtion- of the Root is excellent in Obftrudions of the Spleen,

Quartans, Scurvey and Melancholy, efpecially if S4rja and China be ad-

ded. A Salt made of the Leaves by Chimiftry is an excellent Remedy
againft Ulcers, and carious Bones of the Toes and legs, being very drying.

Bont. ^

The Root is ufed by the Malahars and Javans in bitings of poifbnous

Beads. Bont.

It is Temperate, and opens Obdrudions of the Liver. Bontius,

If this be what Flacourt mentions to grow in Mjidagafcar, he fays it is there

made into Hats, Garlands or Crow^ns, which they wear on their Heads, be*

caufe of its good Smell, kndi that it is Cordial, and good for Liver and

Spleen, as our Maiden- Hair.

XXI. Lottchitis Afplcnii fade pinnulis variis, viz. ftthrotundis, & (x utroqui

latere auriculatis. Cat. p, i6. Tab. z^. (jr 30. Fig- i. Adidnthum feu filix

trichomanoides Jawaicenfis \
pinnulis auriculatis dentatis, ad hafin amplicrihus

radiculas ex nutante apice ad Terram demittens. PJukenet. Almag. p, 9. TaL

25-3. /v^. y^. Filicifolia lonchitidis facie Jamaicenfis, adlafin uniufcttjufque

pinna y hinis auriculis cl tufts donata amhitu dquali (jr averfa parte ferrugineis

punclis duplice ordine notata. Ejufd.Alm.f. 152. Phyt, Tab. zS6, Fig.z. Filix]

Jamaicenfis fimpliciter pinnatis afplcnii foliis averfa parte duplici ferie punctorum

notatis Ejufd. Aim. ihid. Phjt. Tab. 290. Fig i. An filix minor Africans

lonchitidis folio pinnulis auriculatis plants. Ejufd. Phyt, Tab. 89. Fig. 7 ^ Po-

Ijpodium Americanum medium foliis variis pinnulis cbtufis hinis macularum cr^

dinilus inftgnitis. Boh. hifl. Ox. part. 3. p. 5-63. Lonchitis Jamaicenfis elaticr

pediculis molli lanugtne pubefcentilus alif brcviorihus utrznque auriculatis rarius

difpcfitis, Ejufd. ih, p. 568. Lonchitis minor Jamaicenfis non dentata alls angulis

crebris atrovirentihus, utrinque auriculatis. Ejufd- ibid. ^69. Polypodium incifuris

afplcnii. Tournefort. El. Bot.p. 432. Infl.p. 541.

The
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The Face of this Plant, and difference of the Leaves or PinmUm2kQ it

very difficult to adign it a right place, for almoft every feveral middle Rib or
Stalk has feveral differing Kinds of PinmU, Ft fometimes is about a Foot
and a half long, has a pale green Stalk, which is fomewhat hoary, and at
bottom has roundiili PinmU, refembling the Leaves of l^ummularia, and
thofe are placed at fome diftance from one another See Tab, 19. cJ- fah.j
Fig. I. lit.aaaaaa. On other Stalks at greater or lefler diftances come
PinmUqx.tQSLVQS that are Oblong, and fomething auriculated on both up-
per and under fide, and then above them to the point are rounder Leaves.
On other Twigs the Leaves are joined clofe to one another; after the man-
.ner of thofe of Afpknium. All of thefe forts of PinmU have ^o^di on the
back parts, \f\ng in Ferrugineous Spots along the middle Rib; as others of
this Kind. See TaLig, drTah'.'^o. Fig. 1. lit.hhbbh. Sometimes again
the Leaves will be Oblong and auriculated of each fide, both upper and
under, and disjoined without any cohefion up to the top. At other times
they will be auriculated, disjoined, and towards top grow weak, trailing

and touching the ground take Root, and propagate the Plant, fo that I have
not feen in any Plant fo great fporting of Nature as in this. Another va-

riety is in the Leaves, which are ferrated, or, as it were, made up o^ PimuU,
after the manner of the Qhamxfilix, which take Root when they touch the

ground, as the preceding variety doth, and this is fb very 9dd, that it

would impofe almofl; on any oneto make them believe it a differing Plant.

See Tah. io. Itt.ccc, all the PhmU of this Fern areHiortefl: at bottom
longeit in the middle. The Roots were many black LiguU united, making
a ftrong Foundation for the Plant.

It was brought from Jamaica, by Sir Arthur Rawdons Gardener, and com-
municated to me by Dr. Sherard.

It appears by Tab, 29. Fig. i. lit, hb, ^c. that it has two forts of Leaves,

thofewof Afplemum, and auriculated on both Tides, fb that I cannot but won-
der why Dr. Plukenet fhould think that it cannot be the fame with the Filtx

non ramofa fcolopendrioides of Plumier, becaufe that is not auriculated. Fid.

^>

y-v

XXII. Lonchitis altijfima, pinnulis utrinqus, feu ex utroque latere auriculatis,

Cat. p. 16. Tah. 31. Lonchitis glabra minor Plum.f. rp. Fig. 1^. An Filix

feu lonchitis afpera Jamaicenfis elatior tinnis longiorihus utrinque auriculatis

fuhtus fun^atisy dr ohtujiorihus denticellts fftnofa. Plukenet. Almag. />. 1

5

Lonchitis Americana glabra alls latiorihus & breviorihus crebrius dijpojjtis. Bob

,

hifl. Ox. fart. 3 . p. 5 6 8

.

That part of this Lonchitis which came to my Hands was about three

Foot long, having a very flrong middle Rib or Stalk, furrowed for

ward, and round backwards, reddilh and (hining, being fct at every three

quarters of an Inch with PinnuU or Leaves about an Inch long, and half as

broad, being whole without incifures to near their tops. Each Pinnula had

two Auricles, one of each fide, as well under as above, at the Bale of the

PinnuU, that above being moft difcernible. They have two rows of ferrugi-

neous Spots, one on each fide of the middle Rib.

This was brought from Jamaica by Sir Arthur Rawdon % Gardener, and com-

municated. tP me by Dr. Sherard.

vlj V -. . , . ,^ -< -.J

XXIII, Lonchitis altiftma, finnulis raris non laciniatis. Cat. p. 16. Tah.^z,

This Lonchitis was about five Foot high, having about a Foot and a half

long, roundiih, dark brown, or blackifh Foot-Stalk ; the Pinna were about

two Inches long, about three quarters of an Inch broad at Bafe, where they

parted from the middle Rib, from whence they decreas d to the end, which

X waa
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was .roimdifli and blunt, not at all laciniated, having one middle RiJ) oa
cacli fide of which were many ferrugineous round Spots or Seeds : tliere was
about half an Inches empty fpace between the parts of the Pinna, which-

were plac'd alternatively on each fide of the middle Rib.

! found it in the inland mountainous parts of this Ifland on Mount
Diahlo,

It appears plain tliat this is not the iame with the lafl fave one, which

Dr. Flukcnet m his Mantifa, p. 79. thinks may be the fame with

XXIV. Lonchitls major, finm latiorihus, leviter denticuUtls, fuperiore la-

tere ASiriculatls , Cat,
f.

16, An lonchitis foliis fuperzus incifu major. Plum.

tourmf. Injl. f. f 3 9 -^

This rifesaFoot and a half high, the Stalk being blackilh at its coming out

of the Earth, having Pinna fct alternatively at about a third part of an Inches

.diftance from one another, by very Ihort Foot-Stalks : the Pinna fet in the mid-

dle are largeft, being an Inch and a quarter long, and about half an Inch

:broad at the Bafe, where broadeft, from whence they decreale, ending in a
.point, being ferratcd, or cut in on the edges, and having on the uppermoft

edge oi each Pinna, an Ear or Apfendicula, and on tlic backfide (everal ver-

miculated ferrugineous Lines, in which is rhc Sc^d, on each fide of the emi-

Xient middle Rib.

]t grew in the inland woody parts of this Ifland,

It is very evident that this is perfedly diftindt from the Lonchitis major,

finms anguflicrihus leviter denticulatis fuperiore latere auriculatis to be delcribed

prefently, as appears by their Defcriptions and Figures, contrary to what is

affirmed by Di.Plukenet in his Mantijfa,f, 79,
H

XXV. Lonchitis minor pinnis latiprihuslffviter denticulatis, fuperiore latere aw
ticulatis. Cat, p. 1 6. Tab. 3 3 . Fi^, I . Filix minor non ra^ofa Jamaicenfis alis

lihus, actminatis latiorihus. Boh. hijl, Oxon. part, %, p, ^yx. An lonchitis

foliis (uperius incijis Minor, Tournefert, Inft. p' S39
This was exadly the fame with the precedent, only not half fo large, Co

that it may be thought no variety, but a diftind Species. The Seed la)

on its Back after the fame manner, and the Pinna were thinner and

narrower.

It grew on the Rocks near the Banks of Rio d' Oro, near fixteen Mile

Walk.

bt.Fiukenet queftions in his AJantiffa, p. 79. if this be the fame with his

Almaz, Filix feu lonchitis afpera Jamaicenfis pinnula lata, Irevi, angulofa.

/>. 152. By the name I fhould not have taken it to be the fame
'-

XXVI. Lonchitis major Pinnis dngufliorihus leviter denticulatis fupsriore la

riculatzs. Cat. p, 16. Tak 33. Fig- z. An Filicula lonchitidis folio au-

riciilata & dentata, Plukenet, Mant. p, yj ^ Vel an Filix mas uon ramofa Marl

Unjdica, pinntilis anguflis rariorihus, proftmde dentatis, fuperna parte auriculatis

Ejufd, ibid, p-y^ ^ Filix minor non ramofa Jamaicenfis, alis uncialibus anguflio-

rihus. Boh, hifl. Ox, part, 3 . />• 5 7

This has a Root having many long capillary Fibers, being black, fcaly,

and covered with a ferrugineous Mols. The Stalk is greener than the for-

mer, having Pinna, Cct oppofitc or alternatively, they are in every thing

exa^ly like th^m, only very narrow, being not half fo broad, but in Au-

ricles, Nerves, Spots, &c^ exactly the fame.

It grew with the other, in the more inland woody parts of the Ifland
%'

' fc XXVII. Lon

c % 1»
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XXVII. Lonchitis major finnls longis angujlijfmjfquc. Cat. p, 16. Tab. 34.

Lonchitis minor Jamakenfis tinnuUs anguflis longis ad hafin auriailis rotundis

donatis. Boh. hifi- Ox. fart* 3. /?. 568
This has a large Root, foUd, and of a whitilli green colour within, to-

wards the top covered over with a ferrugineous Hair, and lending up feveral

Leaves above a Foot high, having greeniih, white, and fmooth toot-Stalks,

about five Inches long. The Pinna are fct on to the middle Rib, fometimes

oppofite, (chiefly below,) and fometimes alternatively having about the fixth

part of an Inch diftance between the pairs, each of tliem being about two

Inches long, and a fixth part of an Inch broad at beginning where broadeft,

and whence they decreafe, ending in a point, being not at all ferrated, very

fmooth, even, and of a grafly green colour. The round auricles mentioned

by Mr.^p^^r^ are very fmall. -

. •.

.

It grew out of the fiflures of the Rocks in the fliady Road, going to fix-

teen Mile Walk.

It feems to me impoflible that this iliould be what Dr. Plukenet thinks,

Mantiff.p.Si. viz. Filix Jamaicenfis Jace£ majoris Gerardi aut fotim centaurei

majoris lutd Parkinfon. amula faicatis foliis integris & margins aqualiy Almag,

154- * '

^ >

rt r

XXVIiL Polypodiam mims finnulis, raris fdtus cinmis. Cat.
f.

16. Filiic

foljpodium diS}a minima Jamaicenfis foliiis averfa parte ferrugimo pulvcre afple-

siii ritu circumquaque refperfis, Plukenet. Aim. p.iSy Phyt.Tab.z^^. Fig.i. Poly'

podium minus Firginianum foliis hreviorihus (uhtus argent eis. Bohart. hifi. Oxon.

part. 3. p. 563. Tab. an. z. Plant. CapilL

This has a round, blackiOi, hard Root like other Polypodies only fmaller,

covered in (bme places with a ferrugineous hairy Mofs, and creeping for a

good length. From thence go many long fibrils imp the Earth, of a reddiili

brwn colour. At ibout halfan Inches diftance, this Root fends out Leaves,.,

which have gray, or light brown coloured Foot-Stalks two Inches long,' the

whole Leaf and Foot-Stalk being about four Inches high, the Pinna arc

not fo frequent as in the precedent, but more rare, fet almoft oppofite one

to the otlicr, about three quarters of an Inch long, and an eighth part broad,

not laciniated, nor finuated, thick, on the upper fide of a yellowifh green

colour, on the under gray or whitilli, with feme rows of ferrugineous Spots

on their edges, being the Seed,

It grew on the Rocks, in a Wood on the fide of a Mountain, near

Mr. Elletfons Plantation in Liguanee.

XXIX. Lonchitis minor pinnulls anguftis crelris tenuibus atrovirentihus. Cat,

p. 16. Filix feu Lonchitis Jamaicenfis polypodii folio pediculis nigris, Plukenet

, This has a firm knobbed Root, as big as the top of ones little Finger,

.covered towards the. top wirfi fcaly brown Mofs, and having very many

<^ark brown Fibres going deep into the Earth. It fsnds up Leaves from fix

Inches to two Foot long, their Foot-Stalks being brown, an Inch arid a half

igng, the Pinna are fet on to the Stalk, or middle Rib, not oppofite to one

another, but alternatively, being cut into the middle Rib. Thefe are about

three quarters of an Inch long, and not over ^ Twelfth part of an Inch

broad acbeginning where broadefl: thin, and of a dark green colour, each

having one middle Rib, on each fide of which lies its See din rediih Spots :

fometimes this is two Foot high, and the Pinna almoft oppofite though very

rarely.

It grew on the woody Mountains near Mr. Elktfon's Plantation in Li-

uiinse. XXX. Lon^
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XXX. Lcnchitidi affints arlor arjomda folio, alato e finnarum crcnls fruBift
Cat. p. 1 6. HJppogloffo forte Ccgnata Surinamenjisy fcliis cleandri ferratis, in

rjiirum fxtremo flcjculos ferminutes fanguifJcos gcrojtihtis vcl forte hemionitidi
Brqn, fr. i. />. 57. An Hemiomtidi affinis Americana epiphyllanth

folio fimpliciter pinnato, hyppogloffi xmulo, radice reptatrice lignofa ad foliorum
florida anguftiori ^ longiori folio ramofi cauLfcens, Pluhcnct php. Tab

147. Fig. 4 ?

This Tree rifeth to about eight Foot high, having Stems not much thicker
than ones Thumb, whofe Wood is white and folid, with fmall Pith, and Bark
isfmooth, of a light gray colour, a httlcftriatcd, and (omcthing like that of Fir
to whofe Cyma or fpringing Gemma the top of the Tree is exadly like. The
Leaves came out near the tops of the Branches without any order, are winged
four Inches long, x\\cPinn.t being fet on to a middle Rib, at about half an
Inches diflance, alternatively. They are about (even or nine in number,
having an odd one at the end of the middle Rib, each of them is about an
Inch and an half long, and three quarters of an Inch broad near the middle
where broadeft, fliining (bmething like the Leaves of Laurus Alexandrina,
being of a dark green colour, fmooth, having one middle Nerve, and fcveral
lateral ones. The principal of thcfe Nerves end in fome little fmall notches
at the Margin, in which come firft a rufl'et or ferrugineous Mofs, and then
out of the middle of that a very fmall ruflet colour'd Flower on a fmall
Foot-Stalk, after which follows kicking clofe to the Margin of the Leaf,
the Fruit, which is round, no bigger than a fmall Pins Plead. It is made
lip of a great many, almoft round, dark brown or ferrugineous Seeds, fet

round in a fungous Body, as may be eafily feen by a Microfcope. The
Roots are for the moft part long Threads and Filaments, running into the
crannies of the Rocks, feeking Nourilhment to the Plant.

There is a variety of this with much broader Leaves.

It grows among the woody Hills on the Honey-Comb Rocks, near
Mr Batchdors Houfc, cJ^r. very plentifully.

I think this a properer place for this Plant, .than to be put in ano:her,

as Dr. Flnkenet would do in his Mantiff. p. 81.
h
1

XXXI. Trtchomanes majus pinnis finuatis fnhus ni'vds. Cat, p. 17. Tab. 35".

Fig,\, Adianthum feu trichomanes maximum Amtric^num fuhtus argentemn pin-
nulls producttorilus ferratis fummo caule invclutis ex infila Jamaicenji, Plukenet,

Aim. p. 9. An Trichomanes argenteum ad eras nigrum. Plum, Infi. p. 540 ?

This Plant has feveral long Filaments of a dark brown colour, coming
from a fblid Oblong fmall Root, covered over at the top with a blackilS

hairy Mofs like other the Ferns. From thence rife many Leaves about a F«ot
long, having reddifh brown, roundilh, fhining Foot Stalks, and middle
Ribs, on which the Pinn£ are fet fometimcs oppofite to one another, fome-
times alternatively, rarely towards the bottom, but near the top as thick

they can ftand by each Pinna being about half an Inch long

and a quarter broad at Bafe, where broadeft, and for the moft part ear*d

from whence it diminiflics, ending in a point. They are of an irregular Fi-

gure, notch'd about the edges with fome fmuations, and fmall incifures,

being green above, and very white beneath, having on their Margin or edges,

a ferrugineous Line or Mofs, containing its Seed.

It grew on the fide of a woody Hill, amongfl the Rocks, near Mr. Elletr

fins Plantation in Liguanee.

The odnefs of the Title made me doubt if this was Dr. Plukeneis Adian*

/^«w abovementioned, but he[himfelf ispofitive in it. Mantiff.p. 9. therefore

he mufl explain how it comes to be finnulis produ^iorihus ferratis fummo caule

irivolutis. XXXII. Tri-
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XXXII. Trkhomnnts majus totum dhumpmis aculeatis Trafeziifigurk. Cat.pi*/,

Tab. 3 6. Fig. i,(^ i, FHicuh maritima, ex infulis C.trihahy feu adianthummariti-

mur/),pgr}K»tis Icngiorihus^ angufiisy auriculatis & trendtiSypdisulo atro nitente Pltik

Almag. pAS'^, Phyt. Tab. 286. FigA, Filix feu Ionchitis afpera Jantaicenjis, no

ftrati fimiliSy foli'is tamen longiorihus, a latere tantum fupertori auriculatis, ar-

gutis per amhitum, & crelerrimis denticeliis fpinofum. Ejufdem Aim, p.i$i. Lorf^

chitis pinmlis angufliorihus leviter denticulatis fuperiore latere auriculatis

V, Sloane.Boh. hi
ft.

Ox. fart. 3. p. ^66. quoad defer, Lonchitis Jamaicenfis gla-

hra pimulis alternis profundius dentatis, fuperiore latere auriculatis. Ejufd. ibid.

An filix feu lonchitis afpera jamaicenfis Pinnula lata brevi angillofa. rlukemt;

Aim. p. 1^1? An lonchitis auriculata ^ ferrata. Plum. fig. x<)

This has a great many long Filaments arid Fibers for its Roots, of a dark

brown colour, having towards the top, where the Root is round and folid,

ferrugineous Hairs. From the Roots rife the Leaves, which are from about

fix Inches Inches to a Foot and an half in length, having a green Stalk or

middle Rib, to which are fet alternatively green Pinn^, as thick as they can

(land by one another from the very Root, each of which is much larger than

of the ordinary Trichomanes, and of an irregular Figure like to a Trapezium

having very fmall prickles at their corners, and a icarce diicernible, middle

Rib, on each fide of which is a row of Seeds in fmall ferrugineous Points

or Spots. This Plant, fometimcs has Incifures appear very, plain on its

edges, keeping the fame . Figure and Magnitude in is PinnuU. At other

times the PinnuU are very long, taper to the end, and have round IncifureS,

as appears h^Txh. 36, where thefe feveral varieties are graved.

It grew out of the Crannies or Fiffures of the drier Rocks on the Road

fide going to fiXteenMile Walk.

XXXIIL Trichomanes majus, nigrum pinnis levitcr dentatis Trafezii figurh.

Ca}.p. 17. Tab. 35-. Fig.z. Lonchitis Americana minor, pinnulis alternis ob'tu-

fiorthus, modice dentatis ^ fuperiore acie pulverulentis: Bob. hift* Ox. part.}, p.^67.

An Adianthum five filix trichcmanoides pumila pinnUlis auriculatis, ad petiolum

anguflis, per ambitum minutifme denticulatis. Plukenet. Aim. p. 9 > Phyt. Tab,

251. Fig. 4 ? Vel Filix minor Jamaicenfis alls fubrotundis ad pediculum anguftis

minutijime dentatis, Bob. hift. Ox. part. }. p. S7^-^ '

,

This rifes, from the fanie fort of Root as the pirecedcnt, to about fix

Inches long, the Foot-Stalk being black and Ihining fomctimes hairy, and

three Inches long, as is alfo the middle Rib, to which are joind PinnuU

fet alternatively very clofe together, of the lliape of a Trapezium, leUer

than the former, of a darker colour, and without prickles. It has fom^e

very (mall jags on the edges, which on the uppermoft fide (when it has at-

tained its due Magnitude) turns into a ferrugineous Welt, being the Seed,

and then it does not appear ferrated.
.

It grew out ofthe Rocks on the Banks of Fio d Oro, and other the rocky

,

inland, woody parts of the Ifland.

XXXIV. Trichomanes majus nigrum, pinnis Trapezii figura latijftmis temibuL

Cat, p. 1 7. Adianthum Jamaicenfe, lonchitidis amplioribus foliis non ramofum pe-

diculo atro nitente. Plukenet. Aim. p. ii> Phyt. Tab.^S^- Fig, 5.
. .

, ,
.

Tliis had a long creeping Root exadly like that of Poljpodmm, which ha.

many Fibrils for drawing its NouriOiment. From tlicnce rofe up feveral black

fhining polifli'd Stalks about a Foot high, to which, towards the top, were

faftned three or four pair of PinnuU or Leaves, which were very large, and

of the Figure of a Trapezium, and withal very tender and thin, of a light

green colour, like^ to the Adiantum foliis CoHandri. C B. They meafurcd
^ y two

/
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two Inches the longed way, were ferratcd when young, but when

have a rufty coloured Welt round the edges, and are finuated, fo that it

would in diflering Ages impofe on people, making them believe it were a

differing Plant.

It was brought from J.intaica by Sir Arthur Rarvdon's Gardener, and com-
niunicated from him to me by Dr. Shcrard,

XXXV. Trichomanes folioUs longlorthns degdntcr fuperm fr^fertim parte la-

dmatis. Cat.p- 17. Tab. 7,6. Fig. 3. An trichomancs major foliis longis auriculatis:

Bantft. Cat. Raii. hifi. p. 1918 ? Adianthum feu trichomancs B:rmudtn[e maximum

ferratis foliis anricnlatum. T'lukenet: Almageft. p. 9 ? Fhyt. Tak I if. Fig. i >

The Root of this has many capillary brown Fibers, from whence rife a

great many Stalks, black, fliining, and fmall, about fix Inches high, being

very thick (et, even almoll from the Ground, at about an eighth part of an

Inches didance, with Timu, fohietimes oppofite, fometimes alternatively, not

half an Inch long, nor an eighth part broad, very much cut in on the edges.

efpecially the upper fide, having on the backfide of the Leaf, fome large

ferrugineous Spots, in which are the Seeds.

It grew out of the Figures of the Rocks, of each fide on the Rio d' Oro, near

Mr. Thilpots Plantation in fixteen Mile Walk.
"~

XXXVF. Trichomancs, foliolis dcntatis, fuperiore latcre aurhthatis. Cat, p. 17.

Adianthum feu flix trichomanoides Jamaicenfts pinnulis auriculatis adhafin flricii'

orihus ^ rarius dcntatis major. iPluke^. Aim. p. 9. Thjt. Tab. 25 3. Fig. 5. Cha-

rn^filix Jamaicenfis trichomanoidcs hlis ohlongis ad bafin flriBioribus^ anritis.

Bob. hifi. Ox. part.],, p. '^~f^. Adianthum Amerlcanum alis amplioribus ex ungnfto

frincipio fcfe dilatantibus ^ dentatis. Ejujd. ibid. ^.591. An Adiantum Ber-

mudenfe minus pinnulis cbtujis & dentatis, lonchitidis in modum auriculatis,

Ejufd. ibid, vel Adianthum five Trichcmanes Bermudenfe maxmum ferratis

foliis auricdatum. Pluken. Almag, p. 9? fhp. Tab. iif. Fig. I? Trichc-

mams Amerlcanum Iatif Hum drntatum. Tourncfort. EL Bot. p. 431. Inf.

This has a great many reddilli brown hairy Fibrills, or Filaments for Roots,

{ending up Leaves an Inch or Inch and half long, being altogether green

:

there are four or five, or tv/icc that number ofpairs of roundilh, green, quar*

ter of an Inch Diameter'd Pinme, (bmetimes fet oppofite, fometimes alterna-

tively to the green middle Rib. Sometimes they are indented, or cut in on the

edges, with Auricles or fmall Appendices upwards, at other times not indented,

having one odd one at the end larger than the reft. On the backfides of

thtibPinnuU are wormy, long, ferrugineous Spots.

The differing Figures of this Plant in feveral States or Ages have given

occafion for fome midakes about' it, it having feveral Faces in feveral Sea-

Tons.

It grows our of the Fifllires of the moifler Rocks near the Banks of

Rio d Oro, towards the North fide of this IHand, as well as in Barbadoes

and Bermudas.

4

XXXVII. Filix maxima in ptnnas tantum divifa oblongas latafque npn crenatas.

Cat. p. 17,, Tab. 37. .

This rifes to about four Foot high, having a light reddilh brown c9loured

Stalk, which near the Root has fome ferrugineous J^ofs or Hairs, and at a-

bout a Foot and a half high, begins to have Pinn^. They go out alcerna-

at about three quarters of an Inches diftance out of oppofite fides

of ihe middle Rib, which has an odd Pinm or Lobe at the end, clofing

the Stalk. Lach of the Pinn^ is about fix Inches long, and one and an hailf

broad
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broad in the middle where broadeft, from a very fiiort, or almofl: no Foot-
Sralk iiicreafing to the middle, and thence decreafing to a point, bein
equal on the Margin, very fmooth, having one middle Rib eminent on the
under fide, from whence go tranfverfe Ribs to the fides of the Leaf, of
a pale green colour in feveral things refembling the Leaves of Efarts*

Tongue.
It grew on the fides of Mount DiaUo, in going to the North fide of this

Ifland.

The whole Face of this Plant differs from the Lonchitis faluftris maxima
before defcribed, fo that there is no manner of Reafbn to think them the

lame, as Dr. Plukemt do^^ in his Mantijff, 8i.

XXXVIII. FiUx major in finnas tantum dhi[a ollongas Utafque non cremtas

a hafi rotundhre ad apkem fe fenjim angu[iantes. Cat, f.
1 7. Ftlix Jamakenfis

fafiinaca aquatide folits alternis crajjiufcule dentatis fediculo [pendente nigro.

Plukenct. Aim. p. 152. P^yt. Tab. 28^. Fig,x. Filix Americana maxima non

ramofa, lolis integris actitiorihus, ^ ad margines rotundius crenatis, maculis rotun-

dis pttlverulentis afpcrJis.tBoh.hifi. Ox. part. 3. />• 57'. An Lingua cervina ra^

mofa, nigris tuherculis pnherulenta. Plum.Tournef. Infi.p, ^^6>
The Stalk of this Fern was about two Foot and a half high, it was cor-

nered and only branched into Pinn£^ which agreed in moft things with the

precedent ; only at roundilh Baft, where by a Imall Foot-Stalk they were (et

on to the middle Rib, they vvere broadefl, viz. about three quarters of an
Inch, and then decreafed, ending in a point, being about three Inches long,

they were not fo regularly ftriated by parallel Lines as the former.

It was brought from Jamaica by James Harlow, Sir Arthur JRarvdon's GsLt-

dener, and by Dr. ^S/^^r^r^ given to me.

This is not the Adianthum Jamaicenfe Icnchitidls ampliorihus foliis non ram-
fum,^c. Pluken. Phyt. Tah. 252. Fig. 5. which \ believe is >vhat f call/^. 8j,

Trichomanes majus nigrum pinnis trapezii figura, latiffimis tenuthus. •

V

1.

-

XXXIX. Filix major fcandins in plnnas tuntum divifa ollongas latafq

crenatas. Cat. p.ij
ipicihus

3

non

fjimsFilix jamaicenfis pinnatis fraxini folii

Plukenet. Almag. p. 1 53. Phyt. Tab. -1^6,
' Fig. 3

Filix fcandens Jamaicenfis, pinnatis fraxini foliis Boh. hijl. Oxon. part.'^. f.^y
Lingua cervina fcandens, foliis Uurinis ferratis Plum. Tournef.Infi.p. 5*4^

Filix Jamaicenfis pinnatis fraxini foliis tenuifiime crenatis foliorum apicibu

I.

fis & Juhrotundis. Plukenet. Phy

fediculo fraxinella folii

Tab.lSy. Fig. I

TakzU FiZ' 4
radice rad.

An
ohtu-

An Filix Jamaicenfis alato

•pcnte. Ejufd. Almag.
f. 154*

This had a crooked Stalk of a dark brown colour, cornered, fometimes

fmooth, atother times covered with a fcrrugineous hairy Mofs, as big as ones

little Finger, fending out of each fide many feveral Inch long hairy caprcoli,

Iticking to the Barks of Trees, and rifing by them to twenty or thirty Foot

liigh, being greenilh, made up of many white Filaments within. T^Iiefe Stalks

or Roots fend out Leaves at about two Inches diflance a Foot and a half

long hofe Pinn wi/ fc ddle Rib ely at about half

Inches diftance, being about three Inches long, and three quarters of

Inch broad, in middle where broadefl, being narrow at beginning, and

end, having one middle, and feveral tranfverle Ribs, thin, fmooth, and of

pale green Leaves of Hafts-Tong

There is a variety of this, whereof the Leaves are very fuperficially in-

dented, and fmaller ; and likewife another which is rounder at end; being

I fuppofe from the Age of the Plant,

The
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84 7/^^ Natural Hihry of Jamaica.

The Juice mix d with the Oil of Sergdim, ("or Sefmum) Ginger, aird

long Pepper , and anointed on the Head, Cures the Cholerick Headacli

H. M.
It grew on the Trees, on the South fide of Mount Didlo, and other

the Truncs of large Trees, in the mountainous, woody, inland parts of
this Ifland.

XL. Filix major [candens in fwms tantum divifa, ollo)7gas latifjlmas non cr

n.itaj. Cat. p. iS. Ta.h. t^^.

This had a Stalk with Fibrils, as other the fcandent Ferns, by which \t

climbed the Trees as they, being like them in every thing. From this rofe

a pale green cornered middle Rih, like that of other Ferns, to about a Fcoc

and a half high, towards the top ofwhich were two or three pair of Pinnx^

with an odd one at the end, they were much broader than the precedent,

being abowt five Inches long, and half as broad, having one middle Rib,

and feveral lateral Fibers, being broadefl in the middle, and decreafing both

ways, ending in a point, and intire without any indentures. Sometimes the

number of Tinn£ was only two, aiid fometimcs three.

It vvas brought from Jamaica by Si^ Arthur Rawdoris Gardener, and com-

municated to me by Dr. Sherard.

Any Perfbn who compares the Defcription of this Plant, and its Figure

with Dt.riukenet's Filicifolia Icnchitidis fuie Jamaiccnjis, c^c. Aim. p. 152.

Phyi.Tah. 286. Fig. z. will not doubt with him, Mantif. p. y^. whether it be
the fame.

,1

-I

XLI. Filix major irt finrias tantum divifa, ollongas, anguftafque, noh crenaias.

Cat. p. iS, Tab. 40. Filix non ramofa alis longis falicinis alternis non crcnatis.

Boh.hiJi.Ox.part. y />. 571. . ^
j

This had fometimes a blackifli, and at other times a light Drown coloured

Stalk, or middle Rib, rifmg to two Foot high, at about 9 Inches from the

Ground, be fet with Pim£y which were fometimes oppofite one to another,

and fometimes fet alternatively at about three quarters of an Inches di-

(lance. They were about four Inches long, and nor over half an Inch broad

in the middle where broadeft, equal on the edges, beginning narrow, arid

ending in a long narrow point, being of a dark green colour above, and

underneath having an eminent middle Rib, and fbme tranfverfe ones, wholly

covered over with a ferrugineous Mofs, in which is the Seed.

There is another variety of this, differing only in magnitude, being not

over half fb big, in every thing elfe the fame.

They grow very plentifully oh tlie Banks of the Rio d' Oro, near Archers

/?/^f, between fixteen Mile Walk, and St. i^4r/j in the North-fide.

This is not the Filix non ramofa Jamatcenfis pinnatis foliis integris, ^c. of

'Bt.Tlukenet's Almageft, p. 154- figured by him Tak 185'. Fig. i. Phf, as he

'doubts in his Mantiff. p.Si. This m ly appear by this Defcription, and their

Figures compared. What he means by laying I had renins have made it

this, . when he is of another Opinion the Line before, is to me a Riddle.

XLII. Filix minor plerumque trifida, pinnis ollongis latifque non crcnatis. Cat.

.18. Tah.,^1. hg.z, Filix Jamaicenfis amplijfimo folio phjllitidis facie tri-

phjlla. Plukenet. Almag- f. 1 5 4.

This has a folid roundilh Root, covered over with a hairy ferrugineous

Mofs, and many long Filaments of a dark brown colour, drawing iis Noii-

rifhment as other the fmaller Ferns. The Stalk is of a light brown colour,

filiated, about nine Inches high, at the top divided for the molt part into

three Leaves or Tinnx^ that one in the middle or top of the Stalk being

largcft,-
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largeft, about four Inches long, and one and an half broad in the middle
where broadeft, being narrow at beginning and end, fmooth, having one
middle, and fome tranfverfe Ribs of a dark green colour^ fomething like

Harts-Tongue.

It grew in the fliady thick Woods on the South fide of Mount Diallo,

How Dr. Plukenet comes to be angry with me for calling this minor,

Mmtiff. f.^i, or how he comes to call it folio nmfajjimo in his Almagejl^ he

bed knows.

XLIII. Hemionitidi afinis Filix major Trifda auriculata pnnis Utijfimis fi'

nuatis. Cat, />. 18. Tah. 41. Filix feu hemionitis dit'U Carihaorum amfliffimis fc-

His trifoUata. Tlukenet, Almag. p 155. Phyt.Tah.2^1. Fig."^.

This has a Root four Inches long, made up of many round black Scales,

lying on one another, with a great many black Fibers and Filaments, draw-

ing its Nourifliment. The Stalk rifes two Foot high, at coming out of the

Earth it is covered with a ferrugtneous Mofs,] is fmooth, of a light red-

difli brown colour, and divided towards the top into three broad Leaves

or Tinnx, two being fet oppofite one to another, and one being at top, which

is the largeft, being ten Inches long, and four broad, near the Bale, where

broadeft, varioufly fmuated, or cut in on the edges, making fmall irregular

Segments on the Margin, of a yellowifli green colour, and thin, having one

middle Rib, and feveral tranfverfe ones, along which are rows of fcrrugi-

neous Spots, where lies the Seed. The undermofl pair of ?in»<z have Ears,

or JppcrfMcuU, taking their beginning from the Bafe of each Pinnd:, and

being like it in every thing, only fmaller.

It grew on a woody ihady Hill, near the Banks of the Rio Cohre, by the

Orange Walk in the Crefcent Plantation. If this be what Pifo means, he fays

*tis very opening, purging of Choler, cutting and aperitive above the Euro

fean Polj^oditiw, . '- '

,
. . .

. ' "

* ^

XLIII. Filix major, i/J pi^MS ta/ftum dis^ifj, raras, htiores, ollongas, Jlriataii

ex adverfo jitas, & non crenatas. Cat. p. 18. Tab. 41. Fig. i.

This, from a black knobbed tuberous Root, rofe to about two Foot

high, by a cornered hght brown Stalk, which when about nine Inches high,

had Pinnd let on it, always oppofite to one another, at about an fncties di-

(lance. Each of them* were foufTncKcs long, and more than an Inch broad

in the middle where broadeft, being narrow at beginning and end, having one

middle, and feveral tranfverfe parallel appearing Ribs, or StrU, of a dark

brown colour, equal at the edges or Margin, of a frefli green colour, and

It grew on the fides of Mount Diablo, in the middle of the lHand.

This is not the Adianthum Jamnicenft lonchitid/s falcatis foliis, (jrc. Plukenet.

Aim. p II. Phjt. tah, 153. Fig, i. This of Dr. Plukenet T conjedure to be

the 'Adianthum nigrum majus non rAmofum, fmmdis & furctdjs jarjorihus craft.'

d'trapezii inmodumfiguratis defcribedby me hereafter *
'

'

figured 74^.47. under the Title of Adianthum nigrum ramojum pulverulenturn

& falcatum- ; •

XLIV. Filix major in pinnas tantum divifa, rards, ohlongas lita(que crenatas.

Cat,p.i^.. Filix Jamaicenfis folils femet fuhdivifis, pinnuUs ohtufioribus coft£ ad

tfcentihus forhi aucupnix foliis quodammodo referentihus, Plukenet. Aim, p,is 5

F. Plumier

Phjtogr. Tah. 291. Fig. i. Filix Americana major non ramofa, alis integrts

amplis profundius crenatis, ad quemlihet nervum oUiquum hinis macularum ordinihus

Boh. hiII, Ox. part.}, p- 571. Fdix Jarmicenfis hirfuta forhi aucupdrU fo-'

lia quodammodo referens. Ejufd. ibid p. 5 7^- P^^'^^ ^'^^<^^ (^"^^ Cham4li:k J
9

Z
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eenfts in finnastanttim divijaala longiore coftam claudente. Ejufdem, ihid. f ^77.
hinguA cervina non ramofa rotundius crenata. Tourmf. Infl.v. 5-45.

This Fern rifes to about three Foot high, having a lliining light brown,
or gray coloured Stalk, almod fquare, to each fide of which, at about nine
Inches from the ground,and an Inches diflance from one another are placed al-
ternatively,the F/>;7^.They are about five Inches long,and about an Inch broad
in the middle where broaded, very regularly cutm ont he margins, fo that they
appear like PinmU'pmd at the QdigQs. The colour of the Pim^ is on the
upper fide dark green, on the under fide are many eminent middle tranfverfe
Ribs, along which, on each fide are rows of ferrugineous Spots, containing
the Seed. The Root is black and large, with many large black Strings or
LfguU going from it into the Earth.

It grew on the Banks of Rio / Oro, near fixteen Mile Walk.
A young Plant of this is defcribed by Mr. Bohart. f, ^j-j. One a little

larger,/'. 5/(5.

XLV. Filix minor in finnas tantum divifn, crehas.fkrumqus ex adverfo Jitas
cllongas, latafque, crenatas. Cat. p. 18. Tah.^^, Fig. I.

This is in every thing the fame with the former, only not over half fb
high, the Pinna are more frequent, fet for the mofl part oppofite to one ano-
ther, though fometimes alternatively, and are five Inches long, not being
over three quarters of an Inch broad at Bafe where broadeft, and whence
they decreafe to the point, being regularly cut in on the edges, and having
'^" their backfide a row of ferrugineous fpots on each fide of the eminent
middle Rib

It grows on Mount Diallo, near Archers Ridge, and other inland woody
parts of this Ifland. ^ ^

#

XLVI. Filix minor in ftnnas tantum divifa, raras, ollongas, latafque crena-
tas. Cat.p 18. Tak^}. Fi^.z.

This is in every thing the fame with the former, only, although as high,
yet 'tis in every thing lefler, the Pinnd a little more frequent, fhorter and
narrower by much, than that immediately preceding, being not over half
an Inch broad at Bafe where broadeft, ending in a point. And in this,

which feems to be quite different from the former, there arc (bme ysl-

neties.

It grew with the former
, - -

u.; ^^" ^-^*iri<f^^^^^r- .,.'.. J..

XLVIL Filix mmor^ in ftnnas tAntumdwifd^^ srenha^i^inft
latere aurtculatas ^ roiundis fulvjrutcntjr^r^^^ avsrfa. farte notatas. Cat. p
Tak 44. Fig, 1. ^Lonehitis minor, alts crehis non crenatls, inferiore Utere an-
ficulatis. Bok Mor, hift. Ox. Jfart,^, f- 5^7

— 4-
+

.1

This Fern rifcs about a Foot and a half high, its Stalk at coming but of
tlie Ground, being covered with a hairy ferrugineous Mofs, hzving Pinn^
fet "on to the middle Rib, at about four Inches from the Ground, and one
third of an Inch from one another. For the moll part they come alterna-

out of each fide of the middle Rib, being near three Inches long,
and not over half an Inch broad at their auriculated Bafe where broadeft'
and whence they decreafe to the point. They are fmooth, of a dark greea
colour, having on their under fide an eminent middle Rib, on each fide of
Wiiich are ferrugineous round fpots, containing the Seeds

op.
There is a variety of this, having the Pinna broader, and coming

pofite

It grew on the fides of MountDidIo very plentifully,

XLVIII. Filix
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XLVIII. Fil'tx minor, in finnas tantum div:(a, crehras, non crcnatas, auricula*

tas, ^ lineis fulvcrulcmis avcrfa farte notatas. Cat. p. i8. Tah.^^. Fig z.

This in magnitude, manner of growth, &c. feemed to be exadly thefamd

with the former, only the F/>;?^ in lieu ofone Auricle on the under fide, had

two fmall ones, one on its under, and another on its upper fide, and in lieu

of fpots on its backfide, containing the Seed, there are two Lines running

by the fide of the middle Rib, containing the fame.

'.

ft grew with the former

No body can doubt whether this be the fame with Dr.Plukem's FdicifoL

lonchitidis hciejamaicenfis.&c. Alm.p.isz^ Phyt. Tab,zS6. Fig.z. when this

i

dcfcribed here has very long PinnuU, and Lines on its Back, and the other

has fpots, drc. as appears by comparing their Defcriptions and Figures.

XLIX. Filix minor, ruffalanugine tola ohdu^a, in pinnjs tantum divifc

non crenatas/[uhrotundas. Cat. p.19, Tah.^s- Fig.i. An FilicuU crifpa Unu^

gine hepatici colorJs veftita, Plukenet, Aim. p. 150.-^ An Filix hirfuta^ lutef

rente pfdvifculo fordefcens. Tournef. Inft- p' 517 -

This was about a Foot and a half high, its Stalk was round, and all

vered with a ferrugineous coloured Hair, the Pinnji were placed about an

Inches diflance, each being faftned to the middle Rib, by a very fmall Fooc-

Stalk. Each of the Pinna were about an Inch long, halt as broad at round

Bafe where broadeft, and whence they decreafed to the end. which was

round, they were all covered*over with a'rufly woolly Hair, fufficiently di-

flinguifhing them from any others of this Kind. The Pinn^i were likewife

all covei;ed over with Seed on the back of the Leaf

Sir Arthur Rawdons Gardener brought ic from Jamaica, and Dr. Shcrard

communicated it to me. < .,11
When Dr Plukenet pleafes to figure and deCcribc the abovemention d Fili*

f«/4 we fhail find if it be the fame. >'
1 * ' #

\ -
;

... ; >i

L. Filix mtnor, in ftnnastantum dlvifa, ex adverfo fitas, oUongas, latafcfu

non crenatas, infimis ad hafin aurlculatis. Cat fVi^: Filix feu polypodium Ja

maicenfe, hydrophylti Morini fere divifuris, fummo folio raris dmiculis frofi

dius crenato. Plukenet. Aim. P. 15 t^. Thyt. Tabjz^^. ^f^'h.j^^ -^^^^

lypodium Jamaicenfe latifolium pinnis inj^mis''aurttis. EjufdAB:p. 153

This has a roundifli fmall Root, with many round Thongs and Filamcrtts,

drawing its Nourilhment- From this rife Leaves about a Foot high, having

a cornered ferrugineous Stalk, to which about fix Inches from the Ground,

are fet oppofite to one another, the Pinne, being about four pair, with an

odd one at end. They are about three Inches long, and more than one broad

in the middle where broadeft, from whence they decreafc, ending in a point,

being of a ruRy green colour, having a middle Rib, and fome tranfverfe

The undermofl pair of Pinna have an Eat or Appendicula an Bafe
ones.

fiiapd in every thing like the Pinna, only not fo large, and more blunt.

The uppermoft Leaf or Pinna, is fomewhat finuated or indented.

'

I found it in the mountainous and woody mland parts of this Ifland.

This is not the Filix parva Virgin!ana, pinnulis pr du^torthus, &c^ ^^*.^^^^-

Fhyt.rab.ziy. Fig.z. Almageft, p-is^- as he feems to conjearurc in his

Maf^'ti' p'79. but that abovementioned of his Alm.p.is^. Phyt.Tak 289

Fig I

u rhyi

>

> f

1
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LI. FhjUitis ramcfa trifida. Cat. ^-19. Tab. ^^, Fig, i. Filix Jami
ramofutrifoliAta. angufiijolia cAule Ltvi» Boh. hill. Oxon. fart.r, p. ^y

'J

This, from a blackiih tuberous Root, with many Z/^nAf, fends up five or
fix Stalks about a Foot high, having a reddilh cornered fliining middle Rib to
which at about two Inches or lefs interval, are fet oppoHte to one another
(after the manner of the phyl/itis multifda) PinnuU or Leaves. Three FinnuU
for the mod part ftand on the fame very lliort common reddilh Foot-Stal I.

is

that PinnuU in the middle being the longed, viz, an Inch and an half long
and nor over a quarter of an Inch broad in the middle where broadell'
fmooth, of a ycllowilh green colour, with reddilh Ribs, and of the con-
fidence of the Leaves of of PhjlUtiSj or Hcwionitis Multifida, and beins
covered all over on their Backs with fcrrugineous Powder, fuppolcd to be
the S(^Q.^,

This in every thing comes very near the LinguA cervina foliis cof.e inn^f
centilns. Tcurnefort. EL Bot.

f. 431. Tab. 314 or Hcmionitis altera. Dal.

Ltizd. IX 18.

I gathered it in the woody inland parts of this iHand.

By the Figure and Defcription ofthis, compared with the Filicifolia fhflitis
dicia^ft'u lingua cervina miner crifpa, folio multifido ramofa Plukcnet. Aim. p. 1 5-4.

r/jyt. Tab 248 Fig. z. one would wonder how this Author Ihould affirm
thefe Plants to be the fame, as he does in his Manti{fa,p. 81.

*
•

LII. rkjllitidi mtdtifidx affinis filix fcandens, in pinnas tanturn divifa, oil

gas, anguftas non cnnatas. Cat.
f. 1 9 . Tab. .46. Fig. i . An Filix Scandens

feriplocd foliis Jamaicenfis. Plukemt. Alm,f, 15*6 ?

This has a round Root the top of which is covered with a blackifh
Hair, having many ilrong Filaments drawing its Nouriihment. From

s a nd, fmooth, Imall, fhining, reddilh brown Stalk, turning its felf

round any Tree it comes near, rifing to twelve or fifteen Foot high, at

every three or four Inches didance, putting forth Leaves, (landing for the mod
part oppofite one to another, on (bmetimes an Inch, or two Indies long round
Stalks, divided ufually into four Pinn£ or Leaves which are three Inches long,

and about an Inch broad at the Bafe where broaded, whence they decreafe

to the end, being very green, and in confidence, fmell, 6"c. like the Leaves
of P^yllitis.

It grew plentifully on Mount Diablo, Archers Ridge in Mountain River
Plantations, and in ieveral other the mountainous, and inland woody parts

of this Ifland.

Lin. Phjllitidi multifdd affinis, fUx fcandens in pinnas tanturn divifa, ol-

IcngaSy anguftas Jaciniatas. Cat.
f. 1 9. Lonchitis fcandens, Erafiliana vinnulis

eleganter laciniatis Tcurnefort. El. lot, p.^\0. Inft.p. 5^9

%

This, as to manner of growth, d'c* is the fame with the former, but

differs in this, that the Pinn<£ are broader, fhorter, and much more lacini-

ated, or cut into the edges, fo that fomc of the Leaves are almod pal-

mated, efpecially the under ones, thofe towards the top of the Stalks being

like the former, only Laciniated on the edges, where on the Sedions on
the backfide of the Leaf is a ferrugineous Mofs covering the Segments,

which is the Seed. And of this fort again there are infinite varieties of the
Leaves.

r T

This grew about the Truncs of Trees in a Wood near Captain Hcywood's
Houfe, in St. Maries, in the North fide of the Ifland of Jamaica.

« I think the Title I give this very plain, "viz. that this Fern comes near to

the Phyllitis Multifda, a Plant very well known in Europe.

LIV. Filix
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lAY',"^ pHi^ von rmofa maxima, funuUs rarJs, fhwis variis, hferhnhus- [cil

cUongis acHtis, [uferi^rihus verb afplemi fithrotundis. Cat. p.ip.'Jak^y. Fili.v

farmentofa, folijs vanh, imis longicrihus denticulatis, fupcriorjhui rpUtndjs planls

ex infuU Jamaica, Pluken. Aim.
f. 1 56. An Filix ad alas folicfa Tournef-. Injl,

* • f ' ' >

This great Fern rifes to fpiir Foot high, by a redd i (11 brown Stalk, as big
as ones. Finger, .having Twigs ;plac'd akernaciv^Jy,_ at nvq or three hiciics ^^1.-

;

,-jabout,a Foot and a half long. They; arc bcfet^on^.each C\i,\Q with
P/^/?^; ^alcej-natiyely ,axmpre. or Jefs.d i (lance, each of whicli'is' about four

Inches, long," and not an Inch broad near, its bcpinning vvhere broadel?.-

andwhence it decreales, ending in a point/* being a little indented on the-

edges in the broadeft part, and every where of a Grafs-green coloyrjjjanidij

having „its Seeds, lying in,a^ferruginequs Une^c^r W^^ the:

tops of tile Jower T>vigs, and the whole ones at ^op are broad and liiiuaced/

or waved after the rnanner of ,^j)5/fwV/w. ,,,. ..,^,... .*: -d: fl
-^

It grows about Mount Diahlo in feveral Places.

What Dr, Plftkcnct mc^ns hy.Sarmemofa in his Title, I cannot pucfs.
«^f

. LV, /t//^ nop^ra?p(fy^ major,,M^m, tanj^; fM^tliLfr^kw^tathy^m^^^
hrevihus, aculeatis, Cat^-f.ig. tab. ^2>^'^fAnJpHix noh ramofa Jamaicenfis.ytnnatit

foliis intezris ferratts ad hafur apcphfi parva donat'ii fu'jtus duplici crdim Vuniio-

fAj;» fcrrus:tneorum dzfninat'im i^fi^nitis.TlukenetJAlm. p. 1 5*4. Phyt. Tab, 28^.
i%. t ? Filix'non ramo\aJamaicmfis datiory alis crehris longijfimis angufiiifimis

dcntatis. Bob. Mor.'hifi. Ox. part.2.\p. S7S' --,*-.>'*" .' i- • 'opt' '^7/^11

This Fern rifes above two Foot high, the Foot-Stalk at coming out of the-

Ground being fwelled and covered with a ferrugineous Mofs, the refl being of

.

a greenilh colou^^ It isabout a Foot high before any Twigs are fet oh it,'which ^

t ^"
_ t - _ _ . * I _ ^ . I_ - 1 /* :^ If 1 • /I \ _ V ^ • \^ :

- t /^ * •

.

go but alternatively at half an Inches diftance, l)eing ^nibre th^q fi;c. Inches

Ji^

. .> .^^, .m AM^^^^'^ter of^an Jnpfi ,^pad,,^>t^
^

M; ?y:er^p eighth
, p^fx ,9f ^p, Jnclj, long,, and half as brc^ad,:^jh^m^j^-tfe

ends, and as thick fet o» to the,,Twig or middle Rib, as they can (land bv
one another^' leaving no dcfe(Sl: on-»xmpty fpace*' between them, and beins
of a yellowilh green colour.

It grew by the Bank^^of Rio Pohre, ,\\^it Road going ^pm ^Jown to
fixteen Mile Walk. v-^

LVI Filix non ramofa major^jurculis raris^ ftnmlis longis^anguflis^rarij^^
^ 7

'-<>;*
'•

rCat.p.,.1^.' Tab. 49. Fig. I.

J,
.Jhisrjfcs to three Foot high, haying Twigs going put of each fide of the

Sttlk alternatively at about more than an Inches diilanc^. from one another,

though fometimes 'tis not fo much. Every Twig is about three IiicTies long,'

and three quarters of an Inch broad at Bale where broadclL the PinmU are
V k w ^ m r ^F -a -I *^^ 4a 4 % .^h .^

aSoUt one third of an Inch Idrig, and very "narrow, having a large defedl

between them, making them appear. Wry rare or thin fee X>n the backfide

qJ, Hie Leaf they are " moftly , , all xovered over with ferrugineous Spots* of
oeed-;? Of this are fome varieties. 4r pq' ^T i^\ ^w - ^rfm ?^-f-r>

^ It grew On the Banks of Rfo a* Oro, between fixteen Mile Walk and
St. manes. -\.,m' ^u* a *7 4^ 'i-'l-^^A ^i^i

JP|;. ./'/a^^;?^;^ doubts if this pe iwsFtUxJamaiceniis Jae^^. ma] oris Gerard, aut

/^f/'/^j cenfaurUmaulutd Parkifjfon. amula, falcaiis fpliis intezris cf rnar^ik: a

^«4//.^/«?4^. p i'r4.'' Bythe Dcfcnptiqn and Figure of t^bisit fcemsimpof-

. vt^^^M 'nl^l .^ 7\\V\ •3^:fj mull L5[hiy4.,?,;b7l;.;oiDf^hil ? i 3i rbi . ! // ^vYIfcR"-^
t *'' (-U- «^ i

r*^^
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m^mi.

\ ^ y —

LVIL Filix' non ramofa mitjor, [urctdis crelris, finmlis longis, anguftis. CaU

p 1 9. Tak 50. F/g.l. ^ Jah. 5 1 . Anfilix falufiris mas ncn ramcfa firiftulisohtu'

fiorilus flanis ex h(uU Bermudcnfi. Flukmct. Phjtogr. Tah. i^^.^ Fig, 6 ^

This rifes to about two Foot high, having a greeniOi yellow middle Rib,

or Stalk, to which at one third of an Inches diftance are fet the Twigs/fbme-

times oppofite, at other times alternatively, being each about feven Inches

long, and an Inch broad at the Bafe where broadeft. The PinnnU are each

half an Inch long, join'd to one another at their middle Rib, or original, and

thence grow narrower to their ends, they are fliarp, being of a yeliowifli

green colour, and there is adefedt between the ends of each of tlie FwmU,
Of this there are feveral varieties, thole mofl remarkable being in the narrow-

nefs and breadth, lliarpnefs or bluntnefs, and crookednefs or (Ireightnefs of

the PinmU, two of which varieties are figured Tab. 50. Fig. r. ^ Tak 51.

It grew by the inland woody and lliady Rivers of this Jfland.

LVni. Filix non ramofa rffajor, furcults raris hreviorilus, finnnlis crehris latis

hrevitus non aculeatis, Cat.p.zo, Tah.^S. Fig.i. Filix Indica major alis Ion-

ndins crenatis hints Otacularum ordinihus ad tras riotatis: Arana-p

H, M* p. 12. T^^k 31. Boh. p. 3. hift. Ox. p: '^JS', ^uokj.def

This was the fame with the preceding^- only the furcttli were not fb long

and the tinnttl^ were not aculeated, but blunt and roundilh, aimoft like thoic

oi Afpknium

to

It was brought from Jamaisa to Dr. 5^fr^rJi and by him commum^

1-*'
i.

» . -
i.

i'\X)^.'Fili:c-iidff fm mapr,^ furcults"c^^hris, ^pi/ih'^lis hrevTohhns'^ i^rtgufl

Cdi,f,i-6,Tah.KQ.Fig,i:

This is in evef;^ thing tlfe farriefwiththefoifmcf, (ave'biie, only tlie Twigs

ktfenoc fo broad;^ being not over two thirds of an Inch broad, that is, the

TJnmUhc ftor over one tli?rd 6f an Inch long, and not quite fb narrow at

bdk^jmVfo that' tlieire is- leifs void fpace between them, and of this Kindtliere

are feveral varieties as to length of furculi, i'c. The Seed lies in fouiid fer-

tti'pihfeous Spots on each' f!dc of the m\A^\t Rib running through each

Tinnula, • ;
"-^- "^-^'

f found \x. on the rocky Banks of Orange River, and Rio d^ Oro^ between

flxtfe^il Mile Walk and ^:Mmh. --^ ^
^"^^^^' ''"--

' '

^'
''

' ''
* -

This is not the Filix non ramoU Jamaicenfis^ pdiculo alhicAnte^ aUs marruh

(^liafici fere divifims,&c; flukeriVlis app^rs^ it^^jFigure^a:nd 13e(crip

onipared with tbofe of hi^^ F/[;^ 74^.196 • - r >

,20\:K: Tiiix iien rimtfamncf^'finkl^^^^ lo^gis^htifque'.Cat.p

Tahl^oPFi^. 3."^'-'''
.

'^-^-^^i '{^^' ^^ .H*^'^^
^^^""^ '-^_

r" ^ '--^ 7''^
'"

'fbishas^'a light brown" gfeenifti Ihining Stalk, riling to al^out nine Inches

high, or fometiiiies a Foof an^ '^ ^half, to «fach^ fide of vvhich,^ at jabout ont

. and
near

ends, and beitie ^f a dark green colqur, much^ refembiing thp prece

,* or which is all one,^ d^t'Pimutxlon^dent, only the 7/rrn/7/5rc lyroader^ or wmcu isau one, tiic-r7;>7»«/^ longer.

XhcfinnnU atef alfo'^roa(ier;'fe t%at wteeas 1n that going 'before there is a

A^f\\r^ f»tri^,f^^fcace between t^chd^W Ac f/^^ liere it^ ^"nohb 6rdefeddr enip^. ^

very fmall, and the Vinnuh lie over one another. The Root is kiitrobed

and has many Fibrils of a cinereous c9lour, fending up three or four vStalks

froni it/ by which it is fufEciently diftinguiflied from the Filix rninor paluftris.

Rati.
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* r * f- - -Ift.ip >^l 4^' " - ^ -^'t- -m- *M -—

the backfides of the Leaves.

d woody parts of this Ifland, about 7?/V a Oro md
Orange River Banks plentifully

LXT. F/7/.V ;7^/? r^w^/^ minor, funulis crehris, fmnulishrcyijjlmis, mgujt

Cat, P,io. Tab. ^x. Fig. I. Filix non ramofa Americana^ma]or, alts offofn s

lonzfs anztiflis profunde drntatis, Boh, hi/}. Ox. fart, 3. Jf, 57^.. v,-* .,

-

This ^is in every thing the fame with the preceding, not being mi^.<;I1 over

« Foot high, the Twigs three Inches* long, and half an; Inch broad. The

PimuU are a quarter of an Inch long,, and joind together almoft to the end,

being mark'd on the back with ferrugineous Spots, and are on the upper fid

of a ycUowiili green colour.
r r^ rr j / r^

It grew on the Banks of Rio Cohre below the Town of St, Jago de
^

ta Faga

on the fame fide of the River. ... . . s
•

^

LXII.t /"///.v non ramofa minima, furculis crelris, pinnulishrevl(/imi.s,angu/l

Cat. p. zo. Tab. 51. Fig. x. ... j 1 u
This has a great rhany black Filaments, coming from,.a ^afK bfowu,

roundilhrfmall, folid Root, from whence rjfcsf Stalk about fix Inches high,

having Twigs and fi;?;?///^ fet juft. like the foregoing, Qpjy m every pa pt ip^pch

fmallcr, efpecially: the Pinmt/!; ^vU(^^ are'jbin'4 To: far,t9g^tbe^,.'th^r the

turcuks feems rathet Indented than to hzw^yimM ,;[M ; < -. * -,

It grew with the former
> .

LXIII. Filiculanon ramofa minima, furcuUs crebris, pinmlis, angu/iiffimzs, r^ri;,

Cat,p.xo. Tab. 49. Fig. z. Filix Jamaicenjis non ramofa, ex una radice cejpitis

ifffi^r f^nfexta- pedicuUs numerofis^ foliis auricuktis profunde f0is\'Plukenct,

Aim, p. 150. Php. Tab, 283. .
Lvnchitis tenmf$lia parvii Jam{fc,enfu,:fimHUs

fpofitis profunde denUtis '&. utrinqm auricHlat}^,Boh.hift:'Ox_p, j.^z tin
« «

A 1

feem'd to be much the iame with ttefexmer, jQflly.it.^a^f^

four^tM li^jids high/ rheTwigs were ver^iftiort, (ec to 4ie §taik

and on them tihe /'i^^ft/.Ci ii{?hich were not united to onc^^nQthe,P by

the Margins, as'thofe b£ 1the preceding, buj:,.cut in lo the very Ipg^vdiere

there was any emptyjvDid {pace, *dr defed between thena i
j^g^g^on,'d

^|>y
' '

being fo narrow, prjarely pbc'd.-^^Tiie^SSeed comes- iq ,tpund Spp

that of Adiantum Nigrum cfim^:-o\i the back fid^s of the PipnuU.^u^ .

It grew in the inland parts of' thelllandby the lliady Rivulets. |r .

li

V
1 r

-i >'

LXIV. Filix non ramofa fcandens, pinmdis latis^ bngis,/cr£hyjs, pbfufis (^

dentatis Cat. p,ho, Fara-panm-Maravara. H. Mai. part, 11. p. 31. Tab, 15.

This has a cornered dark green browniUi Stalk, i^y the mpans of,Teveral

iibrils and clavicles, taking hold of the Truncsof Threes, and rifangby i;hem

twenty or thirty Foot liigh, putting" put/^ai^': about nine Inches diftance.

Leaves about a Foot and an half long. It has a fliining^ dirty gree^ .a)lqi«:ed

5talk, which from its middle upwards,' at about, a&i Ivd^^ ililtaiKe glferna-

»vdy, is beiet with Twigs about four Inches Jbng,- -ami snJNh indi ipwajiaif

each of whidi lus miny PJnnuU ^m thtoQ;%nmfS^':<^:Mjty^

^ luif fo broad, ij^Klerited about die edges, ^9^, ijfi^jlij^ly

»feeii ooiout. ju^^nxn-L. .:^yi: i -jui y mif: ;:.:.-.. ib ^-sft^f

Tliisis deicribed \w. Mr. Bobkry in the hift. Ox. part, j.f,578. iundef^i^p

Title ibf F/7/Ar «r» rdmtfa major, furcults r/trk

J^revdm Hon Muif)u^lsyp, \Q.iot my (^ '! j^ml i. ^•?r' 1

It grew on the friirjcs of the iai^er Tfces in going up the fid^s of Mqum:
Diablo, ArchersKidge^^c. :. Vdid:'-.'; ': ^..: -.? r:::* -- f

t -d It
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Tt is given agiind Endemial Difeafs^ cures intermitting Feavcrs, flojxs

Coughs, and opens the Bcliy. The Juice niix'd with the Blocd of a Hcii!
the heat coming of Gun-Powder, or hot Oil. H. M •/y

. 1

LXV. Fiiix ncn rjf?jcft ni}m?na^ vauk n'lgro, fuyculis rar/s, pi^^ntil.

Jfis.rar/s, Irevihsj acatis,fuht/s rsh'cis. Git.p.zo. Tab. ^2. /vV. i. "^
<:r^«

\.. .X.

This was in every thing the fame with the Fifix non rjrKcfa 7m;:or ^c:irf['

[unuUs rari^j finvulii a/t^nlfisy d ('

On. Jam. p. xo. dcfcribed above, p.^S- only not over iialf its bignefs, fo time
*tis not the fame with that, nor conicqucntly with Dv.riukehet's, 'AA}j.r,tijum

Calomdams, ^c. which I have in my Catalogue made the fame with ic'

It grew with the former in Jtmaka.
\ •

LXVl. Filix non ramofnmjory caule nigro, furculisrarh, pirJn'ulisarjfuftjs r^-
ris, longis, dcntatis. Cat. p. zo. Tab. 30. Fig. 1.

*

This agreed very exa(5lly with the preceding Fern, only it was four times
as large as it, and the F/n»£ were much longer, and indented on the
edges, fothat it might almoft fecm referable to the ramofeKind, the hack-
fides of the Leaves or Pi/inx are not covered over with a white Meal as the
precedent, but are gray or light rufty. This Meal is the Seed. The upper
lides of the /^;>;?4r were of a very dark green colour.

'

It grew on the Rocks upon 'the Banks of Ora^jge River, and Rio d' Ora
Mr. Philpot^s Plantation in the North fi

It is cafie to fee this is not the Ad'unthum Jamjic;n(e lonchitidis falcatjs
'
fc

lih, d-c. Pluhrtft. Alm,p,\i, Ph)t, tah.zj^. fig, 1. as Dt.Plukenet qucftion
in his Maniiffa f, 6. That is 'another Plant before^defcribedi^ "

\ .ijlXJ
* IV' PL -*.

-_ '^'
r.-^* 1 .r .-:-^ .01. :S\ ,nr <^

n

LXV II. Rut£ mararid accedens Filkuta nch ramofa mtnima;'ptyn)ulls h
dis prpfunds [ctffii. Cat.p.ziXTah.^u^Yig:^. .' - •^' -^ - ' :^

This had a fmall folid black Root, covered with a black hairy Mofs to*
wards its top, and many dark brown Filaments, 'whereby it draws its nourifli*

finteht, from whence rife nine or ten Leaves about three Inches high. The Stalks
are of a dark green colour, and at an Inches diflance from 'the Ground,' afC
divided into feveral Twigs, fet alternatively, thofe in the middle being largefl,

about three quarters of an Inch long, made up of P'mmds {ti alternativelv

'

being very (rnall, roundifli, deeply cut m on the edges, of a pale green
colour above, and underneath having very many ferrugineous Spbrs,'^^a
which lies the Seed. .

'^^ ^'j Y ^yi :t \ f.- n-* i\

grew among the Rocks on the Banks of Rio d' Oro, between fixtccn
Mile Walk ^d bt:Mari€sy' \ ^^-

' ,u. ' /\ "^ • -*^ .^^ \ \t ' r

71 V .M .^ /ii> r r> f-f - . '^ ^ ^ ?^ X-1
• - . - . . it It \ * »

^

.•? PC

ano-

-' -LXVIII; /?«frf murarU accedens F'ilis:'Wtncr.iio7i rhmcfa, plrmulis fuhrotu^dis,

ffofMe 'fdjjis. Cat. p. liT Fil'tx pinnults crijtatis Plumkr, p. 16.' Fig. 1^. ^A,

FtFix minor Jamiuenfis alls ohtufis, ftnnulis criftatls profund: JclJJis. Bpk hifl

Ox.part.^. p. S^i' '

4

The top of the Root of this Fern lent up a great number of Leaves, about
a Foot high, whofe Stalks were of a dark green colour, cornered,' and about
^x Inches from the Ground, divided into Twigs, fet oppofite to

thcf underneath, and alternarively above," at about three quarters of an
Inches didance afunder. The Twigs at bottom, orneareft the Root, where
jargert,^ Were about an Inch and an half long, \\d,y'\ngFlnnuU or Leaves
plac'd alternatively on them, being about nine pair^ with an odd one at end.
They had a fmall Foot-Stalk, were roundifli, very. deeply cut in on the
edges, of "a dark gtcen colour above, and midcrneath covered very thick
vrith large and many rufty Spots, in which lay its S^^d.
\

It
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It grew by the fides of Rio (T Orot near Mr. Philfofs Plantation, betvv

fixteen Mile Walk and St. Maries.

r

LXIX Ruta muraria major, foliis variis, fcii oUongis integris,^ fuhrotundis

ferratls. Cat.f, zi\ Tah.^z, Fig, x.

This has a fmall folid Root, covered with (bmc fcaly rufty Hair, and

having many long Strings and Filaments, whereby it draws its Nouriflimenr

From hence rife many Leaves about fix or nine hiches high, having

pale green Stalks^ divided towards the top into feveral Twigs, coming our

for the mod part oppofite to one another, haying fet on them PinnuU, or

Leaves, two, or three pair, with an odd one at the end, they being almoft

Round or Oval, much larger than thole of Wall-Rue, and very orderly in-

dented about the edges, of a pale green Colour. In the middle of thefe Leaves

rife up others from the fame Root, having higher Stalks, and the Firing fet

after the fame manner, only longer and narrower tlian the firfl: Leaves. They
are without inciftires, and liave on their backfidcs, by the Margin, a f

gineous Welt or Line, in which lies the Seed.

It grew out of the Fiflures of the Rocks, on the Banks of Orange River, and

Rio d'OrOy'm the middle of this Ifland.

This Plant is perfe(SHy differing from Adianihr» foliis inferiorihus Cori-

andri^^c, Plukenet. Alm.f,^. and all the Plants this Author conjedlures to

be the fame widv it, in his 4lm, & Mjintiffa, pj.
(

LXX. Ruta, nmraria maxima, foUis Qylon^is, crerf^tis. Cat. p. 21. Tab. 46.

T'lg.i,

This had a folid (Irong Root> covered with many large brown Scales, and

having many capillary Fibrils, from whence rofe many dark green Stalks

ut a Foot high, divided into many Twigs, fetfometimes alternatively, and

fometimes oppofite to one another, at about half an Inch's diftance one from

anotlKT. On thefe wereplac'd three or four pair of TinnuU or Leaves, with

an odd one, being much leflec than the former, or thofe of Ruta, Muraria,

crenated or dented on the edges, being (mailer, more oblong, and lefs round

than tlie preceding.

It grew on the rocky Banks, o^ Orange River, and/?/^ / Oro.

. \

LXXf. Filix nojiramofa minor, finnulis crehris, ohtufis, crenatls. Cat. -p. ^l

Tab. 5.4. Fig'i-

This had u black oblong Root covered with many ends of the Foot

Stalks of Leaves dropt off, and having long Thongs and Fibrils deeply

fix'd in the Ground. From hence rile green Stalks, blackilli at the Root

about a Foot and a half high, divided into Twigs, fet alternatively, on

which the PimuU are very thick plac d, fo as to leave no empty . fpace be-

tween them, being large, broad, blunt, indented, and of a dark green

colour. .

It grew by the Rio d' Oro^ between St, Maries, and the North-fide.

w

..IXXU. Adianturn nigrum maximum, non ramofum,, pinm crehris, majorihs,

crajfts, ^ Trapezii in modum figuratis. Cat.p.zi* Tab. $f. Fig, i. ^
. This Jias a black Root, covered with ^ fe^rugineous hairy Mofs, having

many blach Fibers mriniiig into the .Grojun^. It rifes two F()p,t high, by a

ftrong blac1<L Triangular Stalky, covered with a hairy ferrugineous Mofs, from

whence, at about ,a foot from th? Ground, proceed, at balf an Inch's di-

{lance,:akernativ.ely. the Tw^gs, wKichare thick fet with Fi»;j«/4J or Leayjc;?,

alternatively, each being an Inch long, and not over half fo broad, of rhc

figure of an irregular Lozenge, or Trapezium, being thiqk^r; :and ^pf A dfickec

B b colour
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colour than thofe of the Adiantum foliis Coriandri. The Seed hes in a

rufty Line along the Margin of the Pinna. Of this there arc fome varie-

ties as to largenefs, &c.

This grew on a lliady Gully's Banks, beyond Troopers garters, near the

Town of St. Jago de la Vega, and in other inland Woods of this liland.

?ifo commends this, and fays, that 'twas commonly ufed in Brafik for Ex-

pedorating tough Phlegm, and for other the ufes, are ufually made of Eu-^

repeat Maiden-Hair.

I take this to be Conamhai-miri five adianti fpecies frior vei Avcnca Lufita"

nis- rif. the Figure and Dekription agreeing with it as his fecond Kind of

the fame agrees wirfi the Filix ncn ramofa minor caule nigro, (jrc. defcribed

above p, 3 5. of this Book.

LXXflf. Adiantum nigrum majus non ramofuWj pinnulls d' furcults rariorihus,

fjls & Trnpezii inmodum figuratis. Cat, p.xi. Adianthumjamaicenfelonchi-

tidis falcatis foliis, ramofum pediculis fplendentibus nigris.Plukenet. Alrnag.p

Fh]t,Tah.x'^T^. Fig. I. Adiantum Jamaicenfe lonehitidls falcatis foliis ramofum,

fedicutis fplendentthus nigris, Boh. hift. Ox. part. 3. />. 587. An Adiantum ni-

grum pinnulis lonehitidis ferratis minus. Plum. p. 31. Tab, 48. Lonehitis ramofa,

pedieulis nigris, pulveruknta. Plum. Tournef. Inft,p.$'^^ >

This as to heighth, flalk, d^c. was the fame with the foregoing, only the
Twigs came out more rarely, viz. at about an Inch's diftance, and were not
fo thick fet with PinnuU or Leaves, fo that there was a considerable empty
fpace between them, but forfhape, feed, thicknefs, &c, they were the fame,
though much fmaller.

It grew in "the inland Woods of this Iflahd. '
"

^ - ^

« Jh

LXXIV. Adiantum nigrum minus non ramojum, pinnulis majorihus craffts Tra»

o.ziiin modumfiguratis. Cat.p.ii. ''

This hada Imall repent Root, having black Fibers to draw its Nourifh-

ment, from whence fprang many Leaves fix Inches high, with Twigs and
PinnuU, exadly like the firft Adiantum nigrum maximum, ^c. only the Mar-
gin of the PinnuU were very ea0Jy indented, they were not altogether fb

thick or dark coloured, '

-

It grew by the way fide on Archers Ridge, and in other the inland woody
parts of this Ifland

This which is figured by Dr.Plukcnet Phyt, Tah. 115. Fig.z. has only a

Stalk, Jurculi & pinna, and is therefore, according to me, not ramofe, notwith-

flandihg what Dr. Plukenet fays in his Mantijfa, p. 5. I take i: to differ from

the immediately preceding, as may appear by comparing his own Figure and
F.Plumters, Tah. 47. This laft 1 take to be another Fern of the Doctors

own figuring Php, Tah, z^}. Fig. i. He likewife doubts I have made a

third Plant of this one, viz. Triehowanes rnajur, totum, album, pinnis acukatis,

Uapezii figura, which is his Filicula maritima ex infulis Carihhais^ &c, Phyt,

Tah. 286. Fig. I. a quite different Plant, as is plain from what is faid above.

LXXV. Adiantum nigrum non ramojum majus, pinnulis majorihus tenuihus

Tratezii modum figuratis. Cat.p, xi. Tah, 5-5. Fig .J

.iThiis rofe to about a Foot and an half high, having a very poHte, black
ihining. Stalk, with no ferrugineous Hair on it, the PinnuU being frequent;

and exadly like thofe of the precedent Kind, not fo much indented, but of
a yellowiffi green colour, and very thin. On the upper Margin of them,^

in a ferrugineous Welt, lies the S^^^, The Stalk was divided into two or

three Twig
It grew with the former j~\*

-v*^

x'

LXXXL Adian
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LXXXI. AdUntum nigrum non rdmcfum majus, [nfculis raris, finmilh denjis,

eraffis, minimis, cnptis, & Trafezii in modum figuYAtis. Cat. p.zi.

This rofe to abode a Foot and ah half high, the Stalk being black, very

polite, fliining, and fet alternatively with Twigs, at more than an Inch s ii-

ftance from one aribther. ' They are five Indies long, and very thick fet With

PinnuU alternatively,- fo that there is no defed or void fpace betweenjchem,

each of them being of the figure of a Trapezium ; thick, very fmall, of a

dark green colour,^ with a rutty Line on its edge, wherein lies the Seed.
^

There is a variety of this, which by accident is fometimes branched. Ano*

ther having only three Surculi, being, I fuppofe, young.

There is another variety, with more frequent Twigs, and the F/;^;?///^ not

figur'd exadly like a Trapezius, but Semicircular, a little indented, and like

of Adiantum fmtiiojum Braftliarium Cormtti. This variety Teems

d^fcribed by Breynius

be

I found this on the woody Mountains near Mt.Elietfjn^sVhnzmorx in Li

guanee, and on Arckrs Ridge, near fixteen Mile Walk, &€.

This is very much commended by Pifo for opening of the Wmd-Pipe, and

all the Difeafcs of the Lungs, either in Decodions or Syrups.
,- ft^ \ K fl

LXXXII; Adiantum nigrum rhajus ncn rambfum, firculii e fedictdi commu

fummitate, tanquam deritro, frodmntihus, & ftelU in modum radiatis. Cat

Adiantum Jamaicenfe, pinnulisliurfculatis ramofum, quinis nmulis ex eodem cau

iiculi punao expanfa;ornatum.Plukenet,Almag.p. II. Phjt. Tab. 253. Fig, 3

TrichomAms Americanum radiatum. Bob. M. Ox. part-^. p- 59^- ^^^^^

Americanum radiatum, Tournef, d. hot. />. ^ 3 1 .
Unchitis radiata polj/trid f

Ejufd Inft. p. S^9
i .

fc^*. This had a Root with a great number of blackilh brown, long Filaments,

Varioufly interwoven^ from whence rofe many round, black, very polite,

and fhining Stalks, about a Foot high. Fronfi the top of this, as from a

common Centre, went nine Twigs about fix Inches long, ftartding round at

an equal diflance from one another, befet with FinnuU which were of a

dark green colour, fet thick by one another, like in Figure and Confiftence

to the precedent, and having on its Margin fcrrugineous Lines, in which

was its Seed and oh the upper fide next the Stalk, an Auricle or Appen-

diada to Qzch Pinna:
\ .

'

It grew in the Woods near Captain Drax s Plantation in the North lide of

the Ifland by the Old Town of Sevtlla, &c.

This is on'y divided into a Stalk, furculi & pinnx, and according to my

method, not ramofe, fo that it may be faid to have [urcuU, and be ra^

diated, 'though not ramofs, notwithftanding what Dr. Pluhmt fays in his

Mantiffa, p, s-
, ,

' - '
'

f
I

LXXXIII. Fiiixarhorearamofajpinoft, cduMce non divi[o,pinnulis latisjenfisi

hrcvihMS.tenuihus, mtmttim dentatis, Cat,p,zz. Tab, ^6, An Filix Ja^aicen/is

trdcn^is & anguftis alis filipenduU accedentihus, fcdiculo fmticofo ruhnte. Pluke-

net, Almag, p.is6> Filix Jamaicenfu non ramofa, pediculo fufco fpinojo, /r ^'

aucupari^pinnulis. Bob. hifi. Ox, fart.y p. 57B, Filix arborefcens, Jpinofa, p

mlisin fummitate ferratis. Plum. Tournefort. Infl. p. 537

This has a Trunc twenty Foot high, as big as ones Leg. (after tne manner

of Palm-Trees) undivided, and covered|with the remaining ends of the Foot

Stalks, of the Leaves fallen off, which are dark brown, as big as ones Finger,

two or three Inches long, thick fet with fhort and Iharp prickles. At the

top of the Trunc; (land round, about five or fix Leaves, about fix Foot long,

having a purple Foot-Stalk, very thick befcc with lliort, (harp prickles oh its

r back-
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backfide. Ac about a Foot diftance from the Trunc, each Leaf is divided .„-
to Branches fee oppofite to one another, plac'd near the bottom, at about li*x

Inches diftance from each other. The Branches are a Foot long m the mid-
of the Leaf where longeft. The Twigs come out of the Branches al-

ternatively, being an Inch and an half long, and about two thirds of an Inch
broad in the middle of the Branch where broadeft:, being made up of Pifj.mU about one third of an Inch long, and half as broad, blunt, eafily in-
dented about the edges, of a dark green colour above, pale green below
very thin, and (b dole fct to one another that there is no dQfQ(^ or empty
fpace between them.

It grew in a Gully between Guandoa, and St. Faiths^ as alio on Mount
Diablo in great abundance.

Tiie Specimen which Mr. Bohart faw of this Fern, was only a fide Branch,
fb that it is no wonder he calls it non ramo

From thefe Trees growing on the Mountains of Hifpaniola, the Sfaniards
gued the fertility of that Soil, making Ferns grow to fuch a vaft big

nel's, which in Europe were fo inconfiderable, not confidering that the
Ferns in Europe and here, were quite different Kinds one from the other.

LXXXIV. Adi^ntum nigrum^ ramofum, maximum, foliis feu phwul/s, ohtufi.

VArie fed putcijcrrime fimtatis (jr dcntatis. Cat. p. 22. Tal?. ^y. Fig. I. c^
Lonchitis altifftma, glohuligera, minor. Plum. Tournef. Infl, p. S"^^

This rifes four or five Foot high, having a fmooth, reddifh brown^ iliining

Stalk,as big as ones Finger, which is divided into Branches alternatively, going
out of oppofite lides of tlie Stalk, having Twigs, thick fet with PtnnuUcft
Leaves, after the manner of Adianthum ^igrumOff. J^.

B, Thdh PimuU sltq

tliick, blunt, varioufly finuated, or deeply cut in on the edges, efpecially on
their upper fides, and indented about their round ends, fomething like the
Filicula fontana major. Jive adiantum dhum jjlicis folio, Pin, of a dark green
colour, and iliining on the upp«r fide, and below, having its Seed lying
in round ferrugineous Spots, efpecially near the greater finuations by the
edges.

it grew on tlie fides of Mount Diallo very plentifully.

LXXXV. Adiantum nigrum, ramcfum, maximum, foliis feu pinnulis oltufis t€r

nuihus, regulariter minutiffime ^ puleherrime f^iis. Cat. p.zz. Tab. ^j. Fig. 3.'

This bad a Stalk of the (ame bignels, heighth, and colour, covered with
a rufty duft. The Branches and Twigs were likewife the fame, only the Pin-

fjuU or Leaves were thinner, deeplier, and more regularly cut in on the edges,

of both fides, having no fmuactons, being of a dark green Ihining cplour

above, underneath of a pakir^ where are fmalkr round ferrugineous Spots,

in which lies the Seed.

It grew with the former, and on the Banks of Rio d' Oro, and Orange Ri-

ver going to St. Maries, in the North fide.

T

LXXXVI, Adiantum ramofum fcandens, pinnulis feu foliis, ollongi^, profunde

laciniatisypellucidis. Cat. p.zz. Tal. ^2, An Filix fcandens adiantho'Narhonenji

fimilisjamaicenjis. Plukenet. Aim. p.i$6 .^ Adiantum ,'Jamaicenfe ramofum (^ fd-
lucidum, pinnulis angu/lis crehrioribus ut plurimumpeltatis, apicefilamentof \ mC'
die exeunte. Bob. hift. Ox. part, 3 . f. 5 8 9 . An Adiantum fcandens, foliis tenu*

ijjjme fe^is^ retufis. Plum.Tcurn^f. Iftft.p, /^^l?
This has a Stalk not fo big as a Goole-Quill, roundifti, blade, covered

towards its top with a ferrugineous Mois, and having very many Fila-

ments or Clavicles, "by which it takes fitm hold of the Barks of the Trees,

a^Kl «fes to fifteen or twenty Foot liigb, turning its felf round. At every

Inches
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Inches didance, it puts forth Leaves about a Foot long, having about
tu'o Inches of their Foot-Stalk naked. This Foot-Stalk afterwards divides
it<; felf into Branches, fometimes fet oppofite to one another, but mbftly

ly : the Branches have their Twigs, on which grow the PimuU
or Leaves, being long, deeply cut in on the QdgQS, very thin, pellucid
f a yellowilli g ng (bme dark opaque Ribs running through

them, and a woolly Hair on them, and the Sz^d on the ends of
Segments in a little Cup.

It grows on the Truncs of the larger Trees ori Mount DiaUo, and Ar-
chers Ridge,

It is very plain that this is not the Adimthum Petrdum ferfttfillum AngUcum
foliis Ufidts vel trifidis J^cwtonl Rm hift. f- 141. nor any of thol^ . Plants
concerning which Dr. Tluhnet raifes doubts m his Mamip,

f. 5.
4

LXXXVII. Adiantum nigrum ramofum maximum, foliis feupimulis temihusi
longis,acutis, fpinofjs. Cat. p. xi. Tab. 57. Fig.^. Filix ramofa jfamaicm)s ci-

cut£ majoris foliis, five adianti nigrt vulgaris ftnnulis amflioribns. Bob. hifi. Ox.
fart. 3.

f'.
584. An Filix ramofjjimacicuta foliis. Tcurncf.Inft.f. 537 ?

This rifes three Foot high, having a reddifli coloured fmooth Stalk,

vided at one Foot and a half from the Ground into fevcral Branches, having
their Twigs, and they their TinnuU or Leaves, after the manner of the Adi-
antum Nigrum Officin. J. B. only they are longer, thinner, (harper at point,

having there a^ very little prickle, as well as others, much fmaller, (fo as
to be fcarce difcernible,) along their Margin, where are no incifures or very
fmall ones. They have on their back parts, many round, rufly Spots, aftet

manner of the other Ferns.

It grew on Mount Diablo very plentifully.

.
This is fometimes of a pale green colour, with almofl pellucid thin Leaves

or TinnuU.

/ This cannot polTibly be the Filix Africana floridd fimilis^ &c, Plukenet.
Aim. p. 156. Phyt. Tab. i8r. Ftg. jr. as that Author doubts in his Mantijf.

1 V

LXXXVIII. Adiantum nigrum ramofum mafus, foliis feu plnnulis tenuihus. Ion-

gis, acutis, fpinojjs. Cat.
f. 13 .- Filix Jamaicenfis ramofa adianti nigri pinnulisan'

giifliorihus.Bob.hifl.Ox.part.'^. p.^Z^.
The Root of this was knobbed, and had many blackilh Thongs run from it

into the Earth, to receive its Nouriihment. It differed only from the former
in bignefs, and fo perhaps may be only a variety. Of this I have feve^al

Samples differing in bignefs and colour.

They grew on Mount Diablo with the preceding

LXXXIX. Adiantum nigrum ramofum minus, pinnulis minortbus, tenuihus, obtu-

fis, crenatis. Cat.p.z^. Tab. 54. Fig. z. Filix pmaicenjis humilior acuta alarum
pinnulis inferioribus, brevioribus. Bob, hift. Ox. part. 3. />. 5'76.

This is about the ordinary bignefs of the Adiantum Nigrum Officin. J. B.

has a whitifh or pale gre.n Foot-Stalk , the PinnuU or fmall Leaves lel^

fer, thinner, and not cut in on the edges, being not fo (harp, and with-
out tho{(^' fmall prickles the precedent Kind has. Ic has a fmall creeping
Root, like that of Polypodium, with hairy fibrils, by which it draws its Nou-
riihment, and fometimes comes to be a Foot high.

I found it grow with the

^f C c XC. Adian*

/
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XC. Adiantum nigrum ramofum mtnuSy ramulis furculis ^ pmuUs raris, n,

mh, [ulrotundis. Cat.p.z"^. Tab.i}. Fig.z.

This rifes to nine Inches high, Inwing black Stalks at coming out of
Earth, covered with a rufly Mofs, having Twigs towards the top, con
out at near an Inches diflance from one another, fet oppofitc for the moft
part. On thefe come tht FinyjuU, not frequently, but rarely plac'd, being
the fmalleft of any of^ this Kind, leaving a confiderable defcd I

"g

each other, being yarioufly fmuated or cut in on the edges, fb that
they appear divided into TirmiU, making '\t ramofe, and of a dark green
colour.

It grew amongfl: (bme Rocks below the Town of St f^igo de la Vega, near
the River.

XCI. Adiantum five capillus Veneris. J.B. Rail hljl. p. 147. Cat. p. 23:
This was brought from Jamaica by James Harlow, and given me by

Dr. Sherard. It ought to have been among the Ferns that are not ramofe.

XCIT. Adiantum nigrum majus, ramofum, corIandrI folio. Cat. p.z}, Adiw^
turn frutlcofum coriandrl folio Jamalcenfe, fedlculis follorum politlcre nitore nl-

grlcantllus, forte adiantum frutlcofum Brafillanum. Pluken. Almag. p. i o. Phjt.

Tab. X5'4. Fig. I. An Adiantum frutlcofum y^thloplcum pinnulls amplls, fuhro-
fundls, fuperne dentatls, media plnnarum parte petlolls Infidentihus, £ju[d. Ahn.

p. 10. hhyt, Tah.^^^. Flg.z? Adiantum vulgarl fimfkdr ramof^mum: Pl/m.
Tournef.jf. 543

This rifes two or three Foot high, haying a flrong, black, very polite.

and {hining Stalk, branch'd out at unequal intervals alternatively. "'Thefe
Branches have Twigs fet alternatively with FlnnuU or Leaves; in Foot-
Stalks, fliape, colour, bigneft, thinnefs, feed, incifures, d"C' agreeing cx-

^&\Y with the Adiantum foUis coriandrl, C.B. only this is ramofe or branch'd,

and is much larger and taller.

It grew on the fides of a fliady woody Gully, beyond Troopers Shtrtrtcrs,

and in other great Woods of this Ifland, and in Bcrn7udas,

XCIII. Adiantum nigrum, ramofum, maximum, follls majorlhus Trapezil in 7

dum figuratls. Cat.p.z'^. Tab, 59.

This was much larger than the former, having a very black and poi
:/?!,-Stalk, Ihining, rifing three or four Foot high in Branches and Twig

like it, the PinmL'Wcre a<to colour; thinnefs, feed, ^c. cx2i6tly the fam(

only they were of the figure of it. Trapieziufpf, and twice or thrice as Iarg(

and very little cut in on the edges, wh^Ve oh the two fid^s, making th

An^le oppofite to the F^//W//j, were the Seeds in a ferrugineous VVcic.

It grew in the more inland large Woods of this Ifland

This is defcribed by Mr. Bolart. hiJl.Oxl part.^, P-5^7' under the T v;

of Adiantum ramofum follls trapezil dentatls, Flum 9- L^O. V

' ^

XCIV. Flllx ramofa maxima fcandens, ramulls rarls,plnnulls crebrls, tat Is

,

Irevlhus, ohtufis. Cat. p 23. Tab. 60. Ftllx rampfa Malabarlca, alls Integrls,

terms ^ acutls rotundlus crenatls para-panna-mara-vara, H. M' Boh. part. 3. hijl.

Ox.p.s^^.
This had a Stalk asbig as onCs Thumb, applying its felf to the Tru ncs

of Trees, and taking fafl hold of their Barks, like Ivy, by meatis of many
Fibrils and Clavicles it ftrikes therein, rifmg by this means fikecn or twenty

Foot high, and being covered over with a rufly coloured Mofs, as moll

Ferns are. About five or fix Foot from the Ground, it has Leaves going

out
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out of oppofiL-e fides of the Stalk, being five Foot long, and branch'd a

Foot from its beginning, the Foot-Stalk and Branches being of a gray colour,

covered with a roily Mofs. The Branches come out alternatively, at two

Inch's diQance afunder, thofe next the Stalk or undermoft, being the largeft

and longed. The Twigs have their FimuU, which are large, whole, broad,

obtufe, frequent, leaving fcarce any empty or void fpace between them, be-

in to the very middle Rib, on the undermoft Branches, but on theing cut

upper join'd to their ends almod, and of a lliining green colour.

h grew in the inland Woods on the Roads fide between Guanahoa and Colo-

nel BourJen's Plantation, on the fide of Mount Diahio, and Arckrs RUge

very plentifully.

Whether this be really differing otherwife than in magnitude from the

FHix ncn Ydmo{a fcandcm pnnulis, &c, is to me doubtful, this being dcfcribed

for that by Mr. Rohart, 'Tis really ramofe.

XCV. Filix ramc[a, major, caule fpir^cfo, foliis feu finnulis rotundis, frofunde
'

[ . Filix ramofa Jamaiccnfis fu-laciniatiSy feu cerefolii foliis. Cat 3

foliisJ pediculis rachi medi

Tab. 6

leatis Pluk

demnon fpinoft Uvis Ejufd. ibid. Bob. hifi. Ox. parP. ^. f. 584

Aim. />. 156 E
u ,

Tl
rugineous Ha

g Root like Polypody, towards the top covered with fer

Mofs
Threads of a dark brown

the bottom of

From
feveral Filam or

Root ri{e fevcral Foot-Stalks

ered on fide, and round on the other, of

Qu
bignefs of a Swa

of gray

e Bra

diR the Stalk rifmg

This Stalk is thick fee with fliorc fliarp prickles

lich go out oppofite to one another, at fix Inch'*

four Foot higl The Branches have

Twigs fet alternatively. On which are the FinnuU or Leaves, being roundifli

ery deeply cut in on the the edges, after the manner of Cherviland

Co which ic

m little Sp(

Leaves.

It grew n

tation.

like, being of a yellowiih g
the ends of the Seg of

having the Seed
back fide of the

open Ground by Rio / Oro Mr PhiIpot's Plan
^ ^ ^ t

• M

v -

I •

XGVI. Filix ramofa majoryfmnulis crehris, hrevihuSy latjs, phuJiSyfuhrotundi

Cat. p.-L-^. Filix famaicenJjs~Jetrplipodium Ciclitarid latifclix^ faettdtfftmx foliis

quodammodo'co'nvcmen^.pinnulis amplis,mucronatiSj circa margines, frris latiufcalls

profunde fwuofis. Plukenet, Almag. p 53. Phj Tah, 189. Fig. 4 Filix non

ramofa major Jumaiccnfisy lobis Icngii c^uzrcinis poljpodii divijura. Boh. hift. Ox
'-

Forte, Filix arborcfcem caudice Jpinofo, ramofa, alis latis muerona'part. 2,. p.57^
tis, poljpodii divifiira, Ejufd. hi[I. Ox. part. ^. p. 583
The Root of Fern round iHi, larg g a great many black R

bers, and its top covered with a reddifh Mols or Hair, as well as the Stalks

their beginning. They rife to be two or three Foot high, being light coloured

placd at^.nvo Inches diflancc, for the mod
ely. The lowermod

g g Brand

part oppofite to one another, tho fometimes alternati^

Branches arc the larged, being divided into two Inch long *Tvvigs, like Oak
Leaves, whofe FinmU o

longc

littl Leav are at the undernioft divifio

than the others, being fet onto the very Tvvig and indented ; but

above broad, flaort, obtufe, whole, and for the mod part united

moft to the very ends, fo that I was very much in doubt whether I fliould

whole Tvvig an indented F/;?;?«/^,- and < reduce this to thnot call

fe Kind It has

Leav
ery many ferrugineous Spots oi:i the back-fides of

99

A^ *-t

V J-' 1

There
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There is a variety of it in the broadnefs of the Twigs, and (b confe-

qiiently of the PinnuU.

It grew in the Woods by the Crefcent Plantation^ and in all the inland

Woods of this Illand.

This is not the Filix Jamaicenfis foliis femel fuhdivijis, finmdis ohujiorihus

c<>fid adnafcentihus, forhi aucuparU quodammodo referentthus. Flukenet. Phyt. Tab,

291. Fig, I. as Dv.Plukenet conjedures in his Mant. p. So. but is that fi-

gured by him. Tab. 189. Fig. 4* as is apparent to any body that compares

their Figures and Defcriprions.

XCVII. Filix ramofa ntajcr, finnulislongis, acutis, raris, falcatis. Cat. p.z^,

Filix non ramofj Jamaicenfis fediculo alhjcante alis marruhii aqnatici fere divifw

ris quarum finnuU a tergo iiwa candidifflma nf^rgine conflata ^ per arfthitum

du&acrenatd funt. Plukenet. Almag.f.i^-^. P/jyt. z^o. Fig. x.

This has a Stalk rifmg about three Foot high, as big as ones Finger, of a

pale green colour, and fmooth, being at about a Foot's diftance from the

Ground, divided into Branches fet alternatively, about a Foot long. On
which at about an Inches diftance from one another, akernatively are plac'd

the Twigs, being about nine Inches long, and made up of PinnuU about

an Inch long, crooked or falcated , from their Bafe, where they are for a

little united, and broadeft, decreafing by degrees, ending in a point or

fpinula, being falcated or crooked, having a defeat between each other,

of a light green colour on the upper fide, and underneath having a fer-

rugineous Welt below its edge, wherein lies its Seed. The Leaves are (bme-

what indented before the Seed makes a weir, which inclines me to believe
I
'

this to be the fame with F. Plumiers Filix latifolta dentata ^ adUcinias mcl"

liter acttleata. '^ *.
, ^

It grew in the inland parts of this Ifland.

The Powder on the-back fide of the Leaf is commended by Pifo in ill

Ulcers.

XCVIII. Filix ramofa major, hirfuta, ramulis rarts, ftnnulis afplenii, fcH ere-

Iris, latts, hrevihus, fuhrotundis, non dentatis. Cat. p.z^. An Filix Jdwaicenfi.

ramcfa^ fediculis Mufcofes, finnulis rarioribus, dentatis, Plukenet. Almag. />. 1 5 5

This has many Stalks rifmg from the (ame Root, to be about two Foot

high, being each of them as big as ones Finger, very hairy, and at about

Foot from the Ground, divided into Branches, the lowermofl: whereof are

about nine Inches long, (et almoft oppofite to one another. They have

Twigs more than an Inch long, let alternatively, 'being made up of broad,

Ihort, for the moil part wl^ole, though' fometimes, eafily notch'd Pinnul

Leaves, which are roundifli at their ends, often united for fome
"

their ^^gt%, of a pale green colour, being hot,only in its Stalks, Branches

and middle Ribs, but all over covered with a whitilh, flrong, (horn hair,

diftinguifhing it fufBciently from all others akin to it.

It grew by the Banks of Rio d" Oro, near Mr. Philpfs Plantation between

fixteen Mile Walk, and St. i^4r/V/ in the North fide.

_ XCIX. Filix ramofa minor, hirfuta, ramulis raris, Irevilus, finnulis fdrotun-

diSy folit apice radices agente. Cat. p. 24. Filix non ramofa, fediculo hirfuto cori-

^ndri foliis Americana, Plukenet. Almag.f.i^y Phyt. Tab.xS^. Pig-S^ P^^^^

minor Jamaicenfis fedic'ulis villofif, alis amplioribus cffofitis qucrcinis. Bob. hi
ft.

Ox. part. 3. f. 576. ' An Filix villofa finntdis quercinis. Tournef. Inft.f.si7 ^

The Root of this was tuberous and knobby, having many two or three

Inches long fibrils, and was covered with a hairy ferrugineous Mofs, from

whence roS three or four Stalks nine Inches, or a Foot high, being very

•«- {lender.

I

f '

\s

/
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flender, of abrownifli red colour, and having much hairy Mofs, of the fame

colour, on them. The Ramuli are (bmewhac like an Oak Leaf, rarely placed

ppofite to one another, at about an Inch's diilance, being fliorc, i//^. not; an

Inch long. The PimmU or Leaves are very fevv, broad, and roundiOi

fbmewhat rough or woolly, and have fome ferrugineous round fpocs or

Seed by which it is propagated. Befides this way of Propagation, it

has another^ which is, that the end of the Leaf leaning on the Ground, takes

Root, and grows into another Plant, after the manner of the Stalks of

the common /?«^«/. '

It was brought from Jamaica by James Harlow, a Gardener (cnt thither by

Sir Arthur lUirdon, and from him communicated to me by Dr. Sherard, ..

This is not the Adianthum, feu fillx trichomancides JamaicenJiSy pinmL

riculatis dcntatis, d'c. Tlukenet. Alm,f.^, Phf. Tab.z^^, Fig, 4. as that A
thor fuppofes in his Mamijfa, f.

5'. but his Filix non ramofa fediculo hirft

(jrc.Phyt.Tah. 284. Fig. 5. as may eafily appear to any who will take

pains to compare their Defcriptions and Fig

f

C. Filix ramofa major, ramulis raris, ex adverfo fitis, finnulis afplemi, fcil.

crehris, latis\ hrevihuSf fahrotundis, non dentatis, Cat.f.i^. Tab. 6z. ',

This Fern was about two Foot high, it had a brown Stalk, which at Cix

Inches diftance from the Ground, was divided into Branches, fet oppofitc to

.one another both at bottom, and towards the top, at two Inches diftance from

each other. The undermofl: Branches, or thefe rieareft the Root were longeft,

being about five Inches long, on which were plac'd about an inch long T^^gs,

made up moftly of four pair of PinmU, which were united together for a

little way, fliort, broad, whole, of a dark green colour, and almoU round,

{b that each Twig look'd (bmething like a Ihort Leaf of Jfplemum,

It grew in the Inland woody parts of this Ifland.
.

This is not the Filix Jamaicenfis foliis femel fMivifis, &c. Plukemt, Aim,

53. Pht, Tab, 2f I. Fig. 1. as tha't Author conjectures in his Mantijf,

fBo
i«

I-

CI. Filix famina feu ramcfa maior, finnulis dngufiisV oUufis, mn den

talis, impari furculum^ termi/jante\ longij^ma. ^Cat.ff^z^..^ Filix famina ra-

mofijjima Jamaicenfisy hinnuta alas clauds^Jte longijjima. Plukemt. Almag. p. 1^6.

This is very like the Filix foemiria, Ger. or the ramofa major pinnulis ohtufi

dentatis, C. B. having a reddilh brown,-Smooth, mining Stalk, rifing

three or four Foot high, the Branches (landing fometimes oppofite, fome

times alternatively, on which are placed the Twigs, along which are fet, afterv

the fame manner, the Pinn£ or Leaves. They are narrower, having a void

fpacc between them, and are more rarely placed than thofe of the Filix fr'
mina,Ger, being long, harlh, of a dark,^ or dirty green colour, at the ^ndi

of each Twig having one odd Pinmda,^imcc,zs long as any of the fide

It grew mi[\Q itihnd Savannas oi this Ifland.- ^ hiu^;.„ v-vtr u-^.i .^C »

I am apt to believe this to be what terj means by FeugkVe^' this being fo

like our ordinary Filix fcemina, as to inipofe on mofl: people, making them
Believe it the fame, and he reckoned likewiie that his Feugicre pi Brafile was
the fame.

»

'
. - .

*>

rt ' ^ *

A. ^i'^ Zl

1-^ - ' * 1 -J

i

iH -

CII. Filfx fxmtna feu ramofa major, plmults anguflifjimis rarifftmifque . Cat

4' Tak 6^. Filix fominafainbfifftma Jamaicenfis pinnula alas clau

longijimypnnulis anguflioriyuirPlukenet. Aim.p. 1^6
This riles to about five Foot high, having a very flrong Stalk, cornered

^l\S\
'^^'

^'^n ' ^tr"*'

big Finger, of. a black colour at bottom, and ireddilh green a
bove, having ' Branches fometimes oppofite, fonietimes alternatively, on

D which
3 — .
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which come the Twigs, which are befec with Pim^, much narrower than

any of this Kind, fo that there is a very large defed or fmpty fpace between

them, by whichthey may be eafily known from any other of this Kind. '

This grew in the inland parts of this Ifland in the Savamas.
\ '.

*

cm. Fili>: fcemim feu ramofa major, dkhotoma finnulis lonchitidis, fcil. Ion-

^is, anguftis,nondentatis. Cat,p.z^. Ftlix Jamakenfis dkhoiomcs feu ramis hi-

Jidis, fccmin£ nofirath ftnnulis ramofijjjma. Plukenet. Aim. />. 1 5:6.

This Fern rpfe to about feven or eight Foot high, having Stalks as big as

ones Finger, being fmooth, (hining, roundilli, of a reddifti green colour, al-

ways divided into tw^p Branches, (landing Oppofite to one another, and

they into two Twigs (landing in the fame manner, which are for the mod
part about three Inches long, and made up of many Inch-long Pinna, join'd

bottoms to one another by a narrow membrane running along

Twig or middle Rib, and thence growing very
.
narrow, they end bluntly

leaving a very confidcrable defed, or empty ipace between them, and be

g of a grals c upper fide, and paler underneath. Ac

every one of the larger divifions of the Stalk (land Twigs with I inna, as in

the tops of the Branches

It grew in J
Diablo thither.

Moneque Savanna, and in going down Mount

It was obferyed in Martinique by F, Plumier. I find that it grows likewi(^

C)&/Wby a Draught of it taken from tlie Life in that Country, :%nd gi\

: by Mr. James Cnningham*

-*- t

aves.

_ .r

Erbs vvith grafTie Leaves and Icfs perfed or Stamineous Flowers

which are Culmiferous. are divided into thofe' -with large

Seeds, or Corns, and thofe. with leller -.Seeds called C?r^|f<?/.

There are. tery few Corns here, iW. Eurofcan- ]s.mds not

ripening well :« the others, ,as Ric?,' G«/;?f.j Corn of two forts,

and Maiz ripen very well, and give great increafe,^ ^fpecjally the two latter,

but are the Food only of (bme kvj of the meancr^fort of People and

Cattle : C^/T^^i Bread with Yams, and other Roots and Flower," coming from

parts where Wheat is plentiful, being the chief Subfiflance of In

hflnlt'

I d"oubted very much whether I W^uld find in, the ^^wV4;;I(lands any

Grades, at Jeafl in Plains as'our Fields mEiirofe;^^DWi\^nd manygrafiic

Plains, and in them Kinds pX,Graffes analogous to ^hofe of Europe ^nd two

which I could not find difTerenc; fpom* them. What the defign of Nature was

in their Production (eems hard tqjdifcover, for in thefe Jflands they had

no large Fourfooted Beafts J)ut one, ti\\ Europeans^ landed there, unlel^ it

be faid tliat as Corn with greater Seeds are for Man s Nourilhment, fo the(e

were appointed for the Food of Bjrds an4 Jnfeds, which feed on them and

Grafles are well divided into thofe fpiked or panicled, which are made*up

of many Spikes ; of the firft there arc fome few, whereof that Fmceum

/p;r4 ^/V«//4 feems to belong to the Panicled.
^^

_ . The
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The panicled contains under them the Reeds, which are large GralTes, the

GramiriA Ifch^wa, or daci^la, which are the mod numerous and bed feeding

Grafohere, being that of which their Paftures are for the molt part full.

Of this there are two Kinds, one whofe feveral Spikes making up the Pa-

nicle, take their beginning from the tops of the Culmi, as from their com-

mon Centre, which is common to all of this Kind, which have been known

hitherto; but the other Kind which I call Pamcula lon^a, is new in all its

Species, none of them, or at lead very few having been m Europe or taken

notice of before as fuch, their Spikes taking their hcgimmg one over ano-

thcr at the upper endfof the Ctdmus, aiid not juft at the top,' being fome-

vvhat hke thofe Eurofem Grades, called Gramwa famcea, fpkadivifa. .'

Thofe Cyperlis-Grafles which are very large, or have (parfe Panicles; f call

Cypri, and thofe remaining, with triangular Stalks, Gramim cjpeyoidea, and

between them and Rulhes I have put two by the names of funcus Cjproidcs,

becaufethey fcem to partake of both Kinds, having a tuberous fvveet fmelling

Root, no Leaves, a Sheath Jike Ruihes inclofing the under part of the

Rulh, and above fome foUola, a Panicle or Spike at top, like thofe of the

C);^A-/ or Cj/'m// Grades, and this is alio a new Kind.
,

The word Spike is here taken for a dngle Head, not bnnched into fe-

'veral Panicles. ,

/

. Oryza, Rail hift, 1240. Qnt.f. x^. Ind. Or. fart. <^. /. 83. IVorm, Muf. p.

150, Nkuhof, p.Z6, Mirand Sin. dr^E»rop,p.SSo. Mut.Swammerd.p.l^, D<?

FlaccurK p. 11^. De Marhi. p'$6, De Fc'^nes.p.ioj. c?- 141.

This Grain is (owed by fome of th^ Negro's in their Gardens, and fmall

Plantations in Jamaica, and thrives very well in thofe that are wet, but be-

cau(e of the difficulty there is in leparating the Grain from the Husk, 'tis

very much negleded. feeing the ufe of it may be fupplied by other Grains,

more eafily cultivated and made fit for u(e with lefs Labour.

Rice is the commoned of all Grains, in mod of the warm Countries and
Klands in the Eafi^Jndiss, from whence it has gone into fome Countries and
Idands of the fame temperature in the Wefi-Indies as may be more particu-

larly gathered from the Writers mentioned in my Catalogue. But the Bay of
BengaUAs the place where mod grows, and whence mod of that ufed in Gsa,

Malabarf the Moluccas and Sumatra comes, (b that if the Vedels mifcarry from
..tlience their hihabitants fuffer Famine.^

It is fovvn in Mardi Land, that is very moid or overflowed with water,

or deeped eight days in the River in Paniers, (^iccotding to Cauchc^ and the

Earth is plowed or trodden with Oxen, that it appears Mud ; if there be
no Water in the Grounds where 'tis fovvn, they water it as Albert tells us they
do, every forty hours, in Egfpt, Duart de Menefes about SofaLi, and the

^Writers of China tell us they do there by artificial Channels. When it is

reap'd they put it into Stacks, and then in mod places beat it out of the

Husk by Pedles and Mortars, and Winnow it, or clear it in a Hand-Wood-
Mill (Lodere to???, i. p 51.) or tread it out by Oxen m a large hard Floor
by Budaloes drove round Co as they may tread on it all. Dampier cap. 1 5-.

MarJelfo fays, p. 166. that in Japan they keep it in the Ears, and beat it out
'as ufed, drying it over night in the Chimney. Corner m bundles, and next
morning beating it out clean in a Mortar.

It is in feveral Countries manag'd by a feveral way, fometimes if too
thick in coming up 'tis planted thinner, and Le Comte fays 'tis in China
planted in Sheafs or Bundles, the better to^fefift the Winds '

' It is u(edfor Food in mod Countries where it grows, 'tis boiled in water,
and fo ufed as Bread, and is.likewife mixed with Milk, Broath, ^c and
made into many kinds of Mefles.
^ There
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There is alfo made of it a Drink or Wine, for which it is boiled, and
then fet a working, and from thence is diftilled a vinous inflammable inebri-

ating Spirit, called Arack^ as al(b of it is made a Vinegar, as many Writers
tell us. •

To make Levcn for this Rice Drink, in Japan they chaw Rice-Meal and
Spit it into a Pot, Mandelp p. 166. who iikewife adds, that to make the
Wine they add to the Rice fome Honey or Sugar. /?/. p, 1 ^6.

Rice, either in Subllance or Decodtion, is thought to be an extraordinary

Adftringent or Binder.

The Meal of it flrowed on the marks left by the Small-pox, helps

them. C B.

The Decodion is good againft the Poifon of Arfnick, Qiiick-Lime, or

Cantharides. Id.

Riolan fays the Husk of it is poifbnous, and the Flower very ill fmell'd.

?. B.

If. Milium Indicum arundinaceo caulc grams fliivejcentihts Herm. Cat. />. 415'

An Ampsmhe de Flacourt. f. 1 1 8 .-^ Mengreli<e milium Tezjcag, p, 68 .^ Guinea
Cornof Ditmpifr. cap. 2. An Milium Indicum faccharifirum altijftmum fcmine

ferruginco Breyn. prod. z. p. yz ? An Milium Indicum arundinaceo Cauk Jcmine

fufco glumis ffL'ndentihiu atris. Plukenet. Almag. p. z$0? Milium Indicum,

panicula [parfa ere^a. Tourmf. Infl. p. ji^ ?

This rifes to eight or nine Foot high, has a hollow reddiili coloured Cul-

WHS, or Stalk, jointed at every nine Inches diftance, every joint having a Leaf
by its Foot-Stalk inclofmg the intcmodium to the next joint, being graflie.

a Foot longi and Inch broad near the joint, whence it decreafes, ending in a
point, having a white middle Rib. Sometimes (bmc fmaller Spikes come
out, ex alis foUorum, near the top 5 but that on the top is an oblong, round-

Head, feven Inches long, and three broad, near as big as ones f iil,

having many finall Branches, or Strings very clofe compadted together, on the

Tops of which come in Follicles, yellow Stamina, as in others of this Kind,

and to them follows in two brown Follicles, a roiind Seed of a whitifh

yellow colour, not To big as that fort of Barley call'd commonly Pearl Barley.

creafe

planted every where in Jamaica for Provifion, yielding very great

It is thought to Nouriih little, and to be Adftringentas R
It is dry, and is good in Dylenteries. Cakes are made of its Flour. In

Coreya it feeds Pigeons, and in Sicilia Fire-wood is made of its Stalks. C. B.

It is Town at a Foot diftance, three or four Grains into a hole.

The Figures and Defcriptions of Sorgum in moll Authors, agreeing with

this, was the occafion of my putting that in my Catalogue for a Synonimous

iiame, although I am fure that one fort of the Italian Sorgum, (which has a

white Seed that is flat, and the Panicle as it were comprefled or flat,

whereas that of this has a Panicle ftanding out on all fidesj is really diffe-

rent from this.

III. Panicum Indicum [pica longifftma. C. B. Theat. Boti p.^z"^, pin* p. zy. Cat.

z6.

This differs not from the precedent, fave in that the Head or Spike is a-

bove a Foot long, being largeft at bottom, where it may be about three

quarters of an Inch Diameter, tapering to the top. It has lefler Grains or

Seeds than the former, many of them being fee on the fame common Foot-

Stalk inclofed in gluma, and thofe (et Co clofe together, that it makes an

even Surface, and appears like the common Typh Paluflris.

^K

It
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It is to be met with in (bme Ne^r^'s Plantations, though not fo com
monly as the former

It came from Gumea, and Pcrroquets fed on it by the way. Cluf.

Johannes Leo fays that this fort of Grain makes Bread, is ufed to be

boiled in Milk, and to feed Birds*

' -
r

IV. PrumentuM Indicum Map diSfum, G, B. Cat.p.z6> Frumtntum turckum

Duran. p.6S. & Hz, Mais Amerkanor.Cenunt. f,i. Bkdde Turquk dt FlacourU

f.izj. Millet cu hied dc Turquk de Biet. f, 334. Gros mil, mats on hied de

Turquk de Rochef. TahLf, 48. tfiticum TurcicumMuf. Smmmerd.p. 13. Corn

,and Maiz of Dampier. An Mill de Mair />.8o, 84, lor, & 1^6 ? May

granis aureis, alhicantihus, viMceis^ fpadicei f , nigricamihus, ruhris. Idem [fid

Mlko-fvadicca, ruhro'fpadicta^ aftrea (^ alha, alhafunBis fpadiceis mtata, alba

lacea pundits fpadiceis notata^ alho lutea violaceis pun6tis w Cdtuleis notatA, alho

ttttea fulris pun^is notatd^ rubra nigra ^ fpadisea, cdrulea lutea violacea dr alba,

Tournef. Inft.P, 53
- \

This IS every where planted, and gives fevcral Crops, every year ripening

three times, or in four months aftet planting.* ir> ,* _ ^ m
It is of feverai forts, being the Grain is fomctimcs yelloW, dark red,

whitilS, ?rc^ which. becaufe.I have feen feverai of them on the. fame

Stalky 1 takd to b^ only vadeties* The beft enumeration of the(e va-

rieties is in Tdernemntanas's Hiftory of Plants, and iVIr. Tourneforfs Infti-

tationes.iv:^ X' ''^- ":T- un' "
"' ' "'

'

».v-:: V^rikI^-r i; ; "'^o

The hdiansi&k to crind the Gi?ain between Stones/ and it was thbugbt

wholefomer In America than wheaten flour It increafcs mightily,' every

Spike having many Seeds, thp.ugh n^t fd many is Abbeville tells us.

fays that every Grain has in two months and an hlalf) or three months;

four, five, or fix Stalks, every Stalk fix 01? feveti Spikeg,, and .^yfeyjSpikc
.

»-

*T

^ '

/
.'

J

fix, feven, or eight hundred Grains, and this three times a year

This is the moft common and natural Grain in th^JV^P-IndieSiT^M has

been from thence communicated to other parts of. th« World ; efpecially. .tlie

parts of dj!/f4, /0»/f^ and Ettropt, thoQ^ itisjqund in fery Northern

Countries o{ Americd naturally^ and is able,.to.,,endUre gre"^t degrees df

Heat and Cold, a_5 may. appear to^;any:ofte wlio' pleafes to perufe the.f^
'
paflages about it j^ mentldne^ in ehe Alithofs recited in my Cata-

iog^nQ o^Jamaica Plants. The bed account of its agriculture and ufe in the

/«flj/>j is given by Ovhdo in his Corgnica.. dejas Tndiaf, lih.'f. tap. r. to this

• s
\ Tliey (ihQ Indians) cMt down and burn the Woods, (pla

^rows,, not being (b Fettile) whofe Alhes is as good aS Dung. Indians

go'apace afunder, making holes irl the Ground, and putting in four or five

Seeds into every hole, covering it by the moUld with their Feet,- then going

a pace forward they do the fame* , Thfey deep Jt. \ day or ^two before, d^^xng

this after Rain, the fharp Stick entringeafily* three or four Inches into the

Earth. It is ripe 14 three pC.%^t months, ot in t^icafagux in fix

but then 'tis fmall, and not fojobd as that of foui' months, that being done

by watering. They weed it, when it ripens Boys fit On'I*ree5 i^BArhaitpb

to prefcrve \% from Parrotsand Bitds!" 'The Sjpiikas are guarded horn thi Sun

by Leaves*' and are' gatfiejeci ;w^^^ dry. r^ Birds having Beaki like Partots

^ftroy it. In the Contitient 'tis deftrpyd.by E>eet, Swine, ; Cats, and

Monkeys. -^Jt i^ harder ift'the ifles tO keei^), becaufe ot the:^-wild Kine^

twiner Dogs, ^c, from Spdim * One Meafute gives in Cr0p from fix to on^

fiimdred fold. TliQ Indians eat it rolled wheri young and tfender^^r other

\

,^

I •.

wife give it their Cattle; Mn tbS main' Continent it is grburid in a hollow

Stone by a round one; 'as Painters do their Gofours; With fome water. The

Pad made into Balls iswrap'd in one of. ths Leayli^;' ahd Boiid or Rolled
' - ' . - _ ^A

f ' -

^L
f n '

" -
' E e nd

J'

4
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and catch whilfl: hot. Many forts of Cakes are made of it, the Bread will

not keep pad two or three days, growing mully, and fpoiling the Teeth.

A Drink is made of it,' aiid its Flour correds {linking water. All w
knew, having cultivated it twenty years. '

;

The Juice of the Stalks or top affords a kind of Honey or Sug
they with the Leaves ailbrd a fuftcnance for Cattle, and materials for Mian
Baskets. The Indians rnade intoxicating Drinks of this at Mexic(r, and
other parts, before the Europeans knew them. This Grain was traft^lanted

from Brafile to St. Thcwashy the Portuguefe, and irom thence to Guin-a»

Tt is bed preferv'd f om Weavils in its Husk. . •

It is now ufed many ways, Rolled before it be quite ripe, Raw made in

Meal, into Cakes, or Boil'd, made into Mault or otherwife for Drink.
•

Jo. dcs Santos a \Portngnefe^V^niQx. tells us how about Sofala they make
both Meat nnd Drink.' .

But 'tis agreed upon that it affords^ ^ery lit

Nouriiliment,^aiid"it kirts die Teeth, lb that ic^is feldom now lifcd but by
Slaves, and as Food for Horfcs, Cattle, and Poultry, Tor upon it

r*

• -^

\

[thrive very much* Foritierly //ir/>? tells us one Man's Labour in a da}

twenrv five Yards Sauare of Ground fed a Ma
n

' for ' a Vear. ^^ -twenty five Yards Sq
Ih * J -: *

1 ^^ w i

-* V. (^ramen caninum marItmum jpicatUrn quarturn ClB. €at,yW^. Gramsh
fpkamm foUts trivihus marHimum. Boh: hift, Oxl^fart.^j.

f. 178. An
i

•n .n^ramen canlnummaritinium (pic'atum foItifdngufiis longiorilus. Ejufd.ih

I could n t obferve any difference between this Grafs defcrib'd by Caf^r

fe»^/JzV ian'd that here; it being only a little larger^ whicl/t't^lc^'t'o' g^ d v|^

riety from the Soil. - ^ :^ - - rt-^^-t: r -Rdr^lh -V^ irl

•fiVit grew every where D/^.tnc oea fid creepiflg^very. far; and covering

k/HS' pieces- Af -Ground J nii 1^. : ; - -^mJ^^l fit tsd " .iO 5(
. ^. .' .« '

^he VcrtU€S are the feme^lth thofeof tlie Gramnhmhttml Park

: : iV I; Cramefhmca^Iritk fingi^an, ' locuJHs 'majorilWp viltofis'i
'puifurafc

Cat:tf.'io, 7:j^/<ii^?^^i.^oxn«^i3di0^o3L.u^^^^^ -..^u i., :

p. }o> Tah.'6A

1

niL^jThis has fome fmall fiblbj-CRo^s frpm'\vk frequently genidi

htcd compr'efs d Culmus u j^vfards; of t\vd '^ Foot liTgH/^ It has' hard, ' yellowilh

•^reericolbared/;1iarfowv«Inine Inches long LeaveSi^>upTo the top of the Stalk

-out of the '^/ijc>f whichgo Branches; cirl the tops of^ivhich ftands one J^on?

yrefs'd Spike ^f abourthfee- quarters 'of ah Inch IbHgV'imade up of large

nrcllow Chaff, hai*ry at tlie end, about fix or {^stw 'Locufld;. pretty large, being

'^lac'd ort each fide of thdSpikeVfomethin'g like thofe of the Gramefi fpia hriz^

-majus^C. B|. pVoJ; bn\ysh^ GlumZotfoctiJla 'av^^ hair^, and th^fe is but

one Spike "biT the top pf cacfi Brancli; Wliich asVeil as the r^ft of the Plant.

jls inclining to a purple of red colour. :/i3 vd :i -^^vco Mod. ps^:|,^)^ii i: t-
; |

5r grows iii the S'avamksp efpecially thoCe about 56\tn Plantiffb'hs';

'

4

J
?:Nyif.' Granxh parriceurh* maximum, ffica divijaf'>"arijlis armatuw^^' Cat - -frfcSi

Fafiicu!^ 'C'ut^ifeyfpiCainkhtfftct, longis l^O'^isCirhm'vallata, Tourhefi-ELp 4!'^

Jrrft\p.siki^^' Scetch Gra(s.Vo(: r: .;(|ii ji i;t.f-v/ ,;m
: ::/,v '-:r: - .^nn: ^ w

"V ^ f
'The Stalk W CW«?»?''^f this rifes ftraight up about four 6r five

highv being {bAietin\cs bY^hclied/ an'4 having fev^ral' protuberant Joints

hmmodwht, ,or fpace bctvieerftRem, being fix Inches in length *^it Ts as thick

Finger,i:and is in part filled witii a white fpungy Subftance, at every

Joinr is an arundinaceousiteaf^ fakmg it^ beginning from the lower, aad
gthc"ixterncdi$fm tcr the next: Joinr,"iand there (lands outa graflie Lcaif

a Foot long; ^and an Inch tread at the beginning, whence it tapers to ttie

eiid. The top or Spike is a Fobt long; ^nd i^T divided ihto fefV^rSl Spil^es;"^f^

bout an Inch and an half^ long^' each of jw^hich has a great many Seeds fee ta

.
'. i ' the
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the Spike very thick clofe to one another, without any Foot Stalk

in a g pale grech Plusk or Foil having a half Inch \

or rough Arijl end

Barlc)

making it look fbnlewhriL hkc
A

ing

ro
r

Grain of
» f **

« - ' i

planted in rnoifl: Ground Tf^ Tfland'for Provifion for Catt

but growswild Ixvas inform'd. at IF.rf^f water; or A-^n^a alta in the Nortii

fid and in that part of Barladocs ed Scoilan'd.

its being' found very ufeful in B^rhdilcs, and had b

ime. After

planted for

{bme tirri^

moider Land by Rivers' Tides

brought hither; and is now all over the liland irt th r%

after the of Sugar Ca
burying fhe Culmm with a Joint, which (Irikes Root, and fcldom miilcs

prbfp ^nd to feed and fatten-* extremely. Cattle of .^\\ forts
,r»

as

Cows and Oxen for Klarket Horles and Cattle for Tea

by
to

mi
aM

Riding It likely

places, if Hghtly managedi

way'of Agriculture might be uTcful

'
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WW. 6ramen fankeum majuSy [fica fifnpUct Lc^jI, ^rAnis fetioi

->

^r/,

This
64. /% f I

7
Cf 'I: I

f* -
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. 'y
tliis has' fevdfal threap- Roots, which ilnited fend very man

^»^

Inches long, 'broad Grafs Leaves, fpread on every hand j lying on the Sur&ce' 6'f^

the Ground, and when ypuiig, being mark'd in fevdral j^Iates jvith Craiif^

verfe Lines or Fafcid of a brown
v^hen the Plant grows old

making it look very pleafa

dfy,^. ^re obliterated. ' Froni thefe Leaf

e

come many Stalks or Culmi, about three Inches long, confifling^bf fo m|inv^,

reddifti Joints,* With a Le^ to every one of them^ the torn of which 3re aboon^
Inch long, and divided into feveral (hiall Spikes, of a pal

p of

rccn coloiir/

any ftiining triangular •Seeds, of a yellowidi coflpur, incloled

e Seed ; and'in a pale gr^iT coloured Follicle or Chaff without 'Aiines

Husk lying' clofe to oriS another by the Stalk)' after the mariner oFtheotheto
pa

It

grides *44^W m >.

^^ i. i ,ii JaUi < JtTiC
f

F -^ ^

grew in th(i Savamas about the Towii of St,Jxg(fd:k ^ig
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XL Gramfn tchinatum maxiwutm f^ia ruhrAvel alha. Cat. p. 30. An Crjimin
huloid:s fpicdtum m.txlmum ytrgintAnum D. Doody Ejufd, Alma^, J ^ J

An Gr^irmn mArinum echinAtum.D.Spragg. Raii hifl. p. i<)z%

This Grafs has feveral two or three Inch long thready Roots, fending out
feveral In. h and an half long gralTie Leaves, of a ycllowiHi green colour from
the middle of which rife up feveral fix Inches Jong Stalks or culmi, 'bein?
jointed ; the Joints are three quarters of ao Inch dillant one from the other
at which are now and then Branches which arc crooked, having Leaves, and at
the top an Inch and a half long vSpikc, of little Burs, or large roundifh prickly
5ccds, (omctimes of a rcddifh, and fometimcs of a green colour. The Prickles
being long, ftrong, and iliarp. ftanJing on every fide, having within them
fomc oblong, large, flat whitilh Seeds. Of this there arc of various bignefTcs.
From the Roots go (bmetimcs rcddifh, jointed Branches, on whicl.

the Joints grow tufts of fmaller Leaves, vwy thick (ct alternatively making
this part of th^ Grafs creeping, have a different Face from the other crcdt.
I fuppoled this to have given occafion to Dr. Piuhiut to mention and grave
it twice, as I have taken notice in my Catalogue ^.30. So that for ought
1 know thefe Grades may be the fame, notvrithftanding what is faid by the
Do<^or in his Mantijf. p^6.

This is not properly an aculeated Grafs, becaufe the Leaves are no
ntriculus, nor aculeatecf as that of Ii.ity, but it has cchioatcd Burs, as th
echinatnm, with feveral Seeds in them.

It grows in all Plantations at all times, wl^n there are Rains, as well i\

1 at

c

Jamaica as the Carihhees »

It is very troublefome to Travellers oa Foot, thefe fmall Burrs or echi-
nated Seeds, (licking clofe to their Garments, cfpcciallythcir Stockings, and
pricking their Legs.

XTL Gramen marithfmm echinatum frcoimUns cnlmo Unghri ^ fpicis firigth

fiorihus* Cat. p. }o, Tak 6

$

. Fig. i

.

This bad a fibrous Root, fending out many trailing, round, yeliowiih,

crooked jointed Culms, or Stalks, about a Foot and a half long, the Joints
being an fn^ and an half diflant one from the other, at each of which h a
Leaf inclofing the intcmodimn to the next Joint, as with a Sheath, being two
or three Inches long; likcwife green colour'd, harfh, (bmcthing like theCy-
ptrus Grades. At the top (lands an Inch and an half long Spike, fet round at a
ihort interval from one another, with lefler fmall Burs, or roundifh cchinated
Seeds, having on every fide 6f them feveral (bong, fliatp Prides, being
firft green, then Of a Straw Colour. * *

grew on a fmall Ifland, called Gun Caps, off of Port-Royal Harbour.
The largeneft of the former feems to make it rather be the Gramcn trilu-

loidesfpicatum maximum Firginianum, D.Docdy, than this here defcribcd, not*

withftanding what Br.Fluhmt fays in his Mantijf, p. 96.

XIIL Arundc facc^arifera,C,B, Cat.p.^i. Tah.66. de Boutin. f.Sl* de Bi^t^

f'l\6, dc Atarini, f.$^. de Fej^s, p, l6o. & 166. de Rochef. Tall.

Canna, Saccharina dc Nieuhcf. /. 89. AzMcar de ^fquepwling^ f' 5^' Fare

de Flacourt,
f,

1 xo.

This has a jointed RoOt with mdny Fibers, as other Reeds, fending up an
ufually eight or nine Foot long jointed falid Calamiu, Culmus, or Stalk as big as

ones Thumb, or (bmetimes Wrift, according to the Ground in which it grows
the Joints are (bmetimes farther diflant from, and fomctimes nearer one ano-
ther, generally about four Inches long: thfc outfide of the Calamus is of a

yellowifli green colour, fmooth, fhining, and within is a white Fungous, or

rather

«.
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rather fibrous (^.veec juicy Fich. The Leaves, by their Foot-Stalks, or under
parts, inclofc the CaUmus ot Tntermdia, and are broad, of a lively yellowifli

green colour, flriated, and hke the others of this kind, or thofe of Donax.
At the top of the Stalk comes the Panicle , which is about two or three

Foot long, being branch'd from the bottom to the top, into many Spikes or

Branches about a Foot long, each of which is fubdivided into fmalier

Twigs, which are jointed, eafily broken, having at every Joint alternatively

t\\Q Stamina and Seed, which are very fmall, and a great quantity of Down,
or Tomentum, after the manner of other the Canes, only in this the Tomcntum
fticks to the outfidc of the Locuftd, as at their Bafe, whereas in the others 'tis

contain'd within them.

Sugar making is fo commonly known, and its Refining, that I fliall fay

nothing of it, fave that Sugar is theJuiceoftheCaneboildintoa Salt by the
help of what the Sugar-Makers call Temper.

I tried to Boil the Sugar-Cane Juice, without any mixture, to Sugar, but
it would not coagulate, kern, or granulate into the form of Sugar, becaufe it

wanted what they, in the making Sugar, call Temper, which is made of an
infufion of Wood-Alhcs and Quick-Lime^ a.nd which mud differ in quan-
tity according to the Soil in which the Canes grow.

Thefe Canes are planted in all the Lowlands of this Ifland, and never mifs

to thrive if placed where there is Rain, and the Soil rich and moiil. They
feldom thrive or arc good if planted on Hills, or in thofe Valleys where
Rain feldom hWs. Many tcUs us that, when he wrote, the Sugar-Canes
in Hiffaniola thrive extremely, growing as big as ones Wrift, high as a Man,
and putting twenty or thirty Stalks from the ftme Root, whereas thofe of
Valmtia had only five or fix, fo» that in the year 15 18. there were twenty
eight Sugar-Works there.

{

XIV. Arundo maxima folio d^ntato. Cat. V. 31. Rofe^iffC de Bouton. p.-iz?
TheSwild Cane
.This rifes to fifteen Foot higli, it has a Stem or Culmus, about the thick

ncfs of ones Arm; being hollow, hard, and having very frequent Joints, at
every Joint having a Partitipp or Diaphragme, it is covered _with a Clay
coloured Skin, and remainders pf the dry Leaves.- ic has at the Joints
very long, narrow, fmall, dark green Leaves, like others of the Reeds,
being very thick fet with Indentures, or Prickles on its Margin, making it

rough downwards. At fomeoftfie Joints, now and then, come out Branches
two or three Foot long, be fet with lefler Leaves than the former ; and fome-
times there are Tufts of fmalier, and narrower Leaves come out together at

the top, making a large Bunch, and upon the top of ic is a Joint as fmall as

ones Finger, ftraight, Clay coloured, fmooth, and full of Pith, holding a

two Foot long chaffie or downy Panicle, (like other of the Reeds,) whereof
all the Spikes look one way.

It grows on all fides of the Rio Cohre, and in Marlliy Grounds.
The Cane, fplit, is made ufe of for Laths, and to rgake up the walls or

fides of Houfes with Mortar.

The tender tops of tkeCb Canes are cut inp rr^pfverlp flices picklecf, and
made ufe of as other Pickles, as the Bamboos in Eaji-India are with affa fiptida.

Salt, Vinegar, and Garlick Pickle.

Marcgrave Ciys it was made iile of in Brajilc, whai made hollow, viz,
cleared of its Diafhragmes, to c^rry water for Travellers

I am apt to believe Marcgravc jd^fcribetj this twice in his tliird Page,
under (he name of Jat^hoca, and jliximediately after under the name o£l/uha.
For this Plant, mofl: part of the year, has no Panicle, and then appears as
the Jatahca, having feveral Branches with Tufts of fmali Leaves, but no

F f Panicle
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Panicle, which ic

rundo Sag h

ng another time of the year, may b

f his Defcriptions or Figures

V^uha or A
were more exad

Id tell better what to fay to them.

7;?^/^;?/ make Arrows of them. £."//-.
^

Du Terrtcw^s miaaken in giving this the name cf Rojeaux d Efp QI
t

vag

Reed

pox'd c to rub themfelves over With the Allies of this

Difeale

The Patagons make their Atrovvs of Reeds, an Ell long

(icially framed of Flint-Stone. HakLf.^ p'75^- '

Head very
believe they ditfir

rom theie made of Reed

XV. Arundo dt^ gracilis, foliis e viridi cxritl loctifl mtnort:i Gtt

;). 3 3 . Tab. 67. The Trumpet Reed

Th puts forth E from ery J and feilds up Stalks, or Cul-

miy ey are round, hollow, jointed at every two hiches did

Clay Colour, and about the bignefs of ones little Finger. The Leaves

Foot-Stalks, or under part, covers thecome from the T
whole Inttrnoditifn, and th Leaf fes at the upper J where 'tis near

ha-f an Inch broad, and tapers for more Foot g where ic

Q:\\d a Poi of

fteen Foor hig

blewiili g colour. The Stalks fourteen or

top is a Panicle of a Foot long, branched out into ma
ny Spikes, being a Foot long, ftanding

coni^mmg, in a dow^ny Matter wi Chaff,

ble, plac'd on it, here and there of

thofe of other Reeds,

Seed, fcarce di{^

ght brown colour, in

every thing like thofe of the other Reeds.

They grow going to the L^guriA above the Ferry, and in the LaguriA

rtear P4|4^^ Ff^r? very Plentifully. -
- ;^ ' /;

V-* *- -•€

XVI. Gramen da5f)lon bicorne tomntofum rni^ttS' Cat, p» 33. Tah. 68. Fig. zl

This has feveral long, ft'rong, whitej crooked Threads at bottom, to draw

its Nouriflimcnt, from whence rife feveral harfli, narrow, nine Inch long

Leaves, having (harp Backs like the Cyperus Graffes, and being reddifli

when dry From the middle of thefe rife feveral Culml, or Stalks

about three T being a Foot and an half high, fwelfd at each J

.'ing

and

having there Leaves fwelling and covering the Stalk a httleway of

Ala f which rifes of an utricuius (after the manner of Gramen da^j-

Ion Sicuhim, &c, Raii) a 1mall Pediculus, or Culmus, whofe Panicle is made up

of two Spikes, (landing on the top hke a pair of Horns, as the other forrs

of this Gramen da&ylon bicorne, only they are fliorter, being not over three

quarters of an Inch long, having very much long, foft very white Hair, or

ti
% **

omi

It g

much finer and fofter than Cotton

on Palmetto Savanna, towards Sir Fi

Plant

Mr. BatchcUrs Plantation going towards Black River

Watfcons feven

on Lime-Tree Savanna very plentifully, and on a Savanna by
gh rarely

btf*

4

XVII. Gramen dacfjlon fpicis hrcvikis craffis plerumque qttatuor cruciformiter

difpofitis. Cat* /. 3 3 . An Gramen ifch^mon Malaharicum ffechfius, iongioribui

mucronatis foliis Pluken Ph Tab. -too. Fig,? Aim.
T * * - ^ *

75 Mantijf.

?'9^
has a creeping Root, hoary Leaves, a Span long jointed Stalk, and a

tiie top four Spikes, for the mod part, each of which is thicker and ihorte

than^any other of this Kind, being biii half an Inch long, fometimes of
r

reddilh, and fometimes of a white Colour, fet crofs ways d

thing agreeing with Alpinus\ Cut and Deicrip

that 'tis exadly tlje fame. *
'

' ' i
'

every

fo that I doubt not but
*-/ w-

« 1

^
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It has fomctimes five or fix Spikes, or three, fo that [ doubt whether it

may not be the fani r^ with Fejlingltts's^ gr, Stcllat. ^.er/'- * *

h grows everywhere by the Way fides, iind in rhr^ Sav.w ;:as

.

The Root and whole Plant are boiled, and the Decodnon ulcd iii difHculty

of making Water, the Stone, Womens ObilriKTiions, arc Bont,
^^^^^

J J t v_

The Seeds are very much uCed by thofe troubled with the Stone in tneir

Bladders or Kidnies. The decodion of the Roots is ufed by thofe who are

taken with the Small-pox and Meafies, or fufTer Obfirudions of the Mcnfcs.

A Decodion of the Seeds, foniewhatbruifed, are good for the PetechLe, and
the whole Plant, efpecially the Roots, are ufeful in Wounds andUlccr?. The
Root is cold and dry, aiid of fubtie parts, and therefore its Dccodlion i^

ufed to promote Sweat. Jlp.

XVIII. Gramen dd&jlon eldtius [picls flurimls foment ojjs. Cat.p

Fig z.

Ox, parL 5. p. 185

J^ Gramcn dact)lum Indicum [picU viIlofts fuhnikjc

Tah. 6 S:

Bob, hifi,
1'

Th a very ftrong fibrous Root, broad Leaves of a pale ye
' i

green Colour, like thofe of Oats. The Culm Stalk is knotted fi

Foot hig uppermoft Joint it is divided fometimes into two tops
g

being in Flower, the other not. Several Spik es,^/*^:. fouf> five or 'ii^s^n^

come from the fame top or Centre, all hanging downwards, each is four

Inches long, and very hairy, downy or wooIly._ This flands above moft o-^

ther Grafies in the Savannas,

It grows in the Savannd by two Mile Wood, an mo{tottler ni
/

^

plentifully

ery

» • » '

It is very certain that th is diA from the Gmmcn digitatum hirltitum*,

J.B Dr. Pkkenet thinks may be fame ic
?. in his

* i V 1

9S r

;i

XIX. Gramen da^fjhn froctimhensi crajfum& vi/Idm, cttlmo rcdimttp, €nt^

f'33 Dutch Grafs.

This Grafs.'-hds a fibrous Root, frofm which fpring feveral tery green

Leaves and Stalks, as from a Centre, both lying along on every fide onth^

Surface of the Ground. The Stalk is one"Foot long, the Spikes, at top*
/.

ufually three or four very green^ broad, and large,^ all coming from th^ top

o < V iof the Stalk. ,-

—

. ; y '~ .^ ,• , cuai:.- w . ,, .

It grows by Highway fides .irt low Gro^indj in Jamaicdj as well as

Barhados.

h is efteemed the bed fatning and feeding Grafs for Cattle.

Thisbruifed in the Mouth, orchaw'd, and put to a bleeding Wound, (lops^

the Hemorhage. I faw once a Black (lop a bleeding Artery with it, which

Sympathetic Powder, and other Adftringent Medicines would not, do.

XX. Gramen daBylon fpicis grafitUorihusfcrumqm quAtuor crueiformiter difpo'^

w «r «a. v^
F

^4/m. C^/.f 33. Tab. 62,. Fig. 2, : ,, ^ ,^.

This has a deep fibrous Root, Ihort and narrow Leaves, a jointed, crooked,

flender, white Foot and an half long Stalk, bearing for tfe moil partat^tpp

four white ilender Spikes, ftanding. crofs ways, though fometimes they are

On them (land feveral Seeds contained iri

'\i.

three, fix, or five in number.

two ear'd Husks.
This is the mod ordinary Grafs in.the Savannas.

maining dry mod part of the yean-j

k »

Its Stalks are there re^

-^t

<jOj

'1.- This is very ditterent from the precedent Grafs wich Dr. Tlukenet Gonf*'

je(S^ures in hisj^antijfa. p*94' to be the fame with it.

%%i Gm^

?^

r:
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XXI. Gr:imendaci)lon hicorne refcns, foliis latishnvihus. Cat. ^.33. Gramen
dnHjlum refens Indicnm /pica gemelLt Bob, bift. Ox. fart. 3 . p. 185-.

This Grafs has a jointed Root, creeping, and ftriking fibers from the

Joints of the Root, as well as Stalk, where it touches the Ground, like the
Camnttm repsns. It has broad and Ihort Leaves. The Stalk is a Foot long, at

its end having two Spikes (landing oppofite to one another, which arc made
up of feveral fmall flat Seeds, lying imhricatim one on another the length

of the Spikes, and of this there is a variety, the Spikes of fome being much
grodcr than others.

It grows in moid low Grounds or Failures in Jamaica, and mod of the

Carihes .

r,'at?.XXII. Gramen daB'jlon hicorne fficis fttrfnrafcentHits majtis. Cat. />. 34.

65. Fig.T,.

This has a crooked repent Stem, the Grafs broad and lliort, the Stalk

fourteen Inches high, the Spikes, always two, {landing not (b horizontal,

but more towards a perpendicular than the precedent, like a pair of Horns,

with many purple or blackifh Stamina on them.

It grows in Holes and Places, where water has flood in the Savannas.

This is not the Gramen parvum Gangeticum, ^c. Flukenet. Phyt, Tab. 91.

Fig. 6. as he conjedlures in his Mantijfa, p. 93. This appears by comparing

the Figures of his and this.

XXIII. Gramen daShflonlicorm fpicis {urpurafcentihus minus, Cat.p,^^. Tah4

68. %. I.
"'^

-

It is in every thing like fhe iihin^diately precedent, oiily in every refpedl:

fmaller, and ufually grows in the fame places.

XXIV. Gramen da^ylonbicorne mnimumariftis longis armatnm. Cat. />. 34.

Tab. 6g. Fig, i.

This has feveral very fmall white fibrils for Roots, from which ri(e very ma-

ny very (mall, narrow, capillary, pale green Leaves, about an Inch long. From

the middle of thefe rife very fmall jointed round Stalks or Culm/, about

three Inches high, having Co many J<

At the top Hands its Panicle, divided

tBree quarters of Inch long, having a

>ints, each Joint having a Leaf,

two Spikes, like two Horns,

£q\y Seeds, each of which has two

long Arifta or Awns.

I fou^id it m a finall Wood
on the ^me fide of the River

the Banks of Rio-Cohre, below the Town
«

> I

XXV. Gramen daBylon ntajus, pannicula longi, fpicis flurimis nudis

Cat. p. 34. Tab. 69. Fig, z.

This has feveral fibrous Roots from which rife many Leaves, inclofing the

Stalk, and one another of each fide with a bard (harp edge or back, being

about a Foot long, very g and fbmething like the Cjp Grafles.

From the middle of thele (being very many of thefe Leaves together,

making a great Tuft^ rifes feveral three or four Foot long, folid Stalks

Cttlmi, as big as a Hens Quill, having fo many J and at every J
Leaf like the others below. The Panicle

thdtop divided into many fmall hree

Foot long, towards and

four Inch long Spikes, not

top but below Each of thefe has two rows of (mall, roundifli, com
prefs'd Grains, lying one way (the Back of the Spike being naked^ im^

hricatim one over another, tach of which contains within a pale green, or

reddifh
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reddifli Husk, or Follicle, a comprefs'd, roundiih, 'pale, yellow, (hining

Seed.
__

;
\.

..
' , . ,- .

It grows in the Savannas near Mr. Batchdors Houfc very plentifully.
r ffr

S

XXV r. Gramen daSijlon, alcfcciir'oidis facie] pajinjcuta tongijjima ^e [picis flu

rimUtomentofis conjtante. Cat,f,\, Tah,^Q,lFig,\. .>

^
,

,

.

This rifes to about four Foot high by a jointed Culmus, ^liofe Leaves are

grafiie, of about a Foot long, with a proportionatle breadth.. At top it has
>.>'-!iit\.v

a Panicle appearing to be a Spike of about a Foot long, it is, mad(? up of
many Spikes, (brae of them upwiards of an Inch long, rifingirom all fides of
the Stalk, or top of the Culmus, clofe by one another, having very (mall

whitiih Locufia on each fide with a great quantity of white, long, fbft Down,
or Tomentum, making it appear^fomething like aFox-Tail-Grais, ifone look
not very narrowly into its manner of growing. ',

, v

It grew in Mrs Guys Plantation in the open Ground at Cuanahoa, by her
\

'*

Plantain , Walk.

Dr.Plukenet in his Mantiff, p. 95-. queftions if this be not. the Oramen digi^

tatum hirfutum, J., B.,,with how much Reafon any, body may fee. ][ think I

hadTome Reafon from the Title of that of Dr. ^^r«;i^ to Tudee'itto be
^T^^^ J ^r :l^ J I - T*:—. -.1. ^ 1^ 1*-* ---1 I ^-w.*-. ^-.--il: _/• ijr.i C « ^ j • 1 •

that deicribed by liim, thoueli he, who kndws nothing of itl fays 1 did it

incfte
^ a3*::7i.. ;' ^iu^ odj .^^crorb i£:)/I .licjc t^rlj

* ; J \ -*

XXvlI. Gramen aadtylon pannHuU longdy^} Iptcts flurtmts jgracntortbus/[ur*

ptrets vel viridibus mollijsus confiante. Cat,
f, ^^. Tab, 70. Fig, z.

This has feveral fibrils for its Root, from whence rifes a crooked Stalk or
Culmus, about a Foot high, made up of three, qr fcpur Joints, each having
a three or four Inch long graflie Leaf, covering the inter^odta of the Stalki

which at about fix Inches from the Root is divided into many flender Spikes,

making' a fix Inches long Panicle. The Spikes ftand out Qnevery fide of the
Culmus, towards and at the tbjj, at (bmc ftiriail c^iftance from one another,

each of them being about tWQ Inches long, very llehder, (oft, ' purple, or
green, and made up of feveral naked Grains, or ChafF {locufd) fet to it by
Tufts alternatively, fir fl: on one fide, then on another.

It grew in Mr. BatMors Plantation near the red Hills.

This can not be the Gramen Ifch^mon Firginianum, numerofisfficis,^'c\

Pluken.Alm.P.iyk. which Dr.P/ukenet conjedures may be the fame, in

' * r y

his Mantiff. P, 94. this having neither black foots, nor hirfute or undulated
Leaves.

XXVltl. Gramen dac^j/lon, fannicuta longa, fpicis fturimis graciliorihus &
longis, Cat.f. 34. Tab.yo. Fig. 3.

This has a fibrous Root, many Stalks a Foot and a half long* Its Spikes
at top are many very (mail, or flender and long, the Panicle being divided

into Spikes before it comes to the top of the Sfalk

It grows every where in the Savannas

» f

*
.

: i

4

This is not the Gramen Ifchdemon Firgmianum numerous fftcU, S'c. F/ukenet,-

Aim. p. 175. having neither hirfuted, fpocted, not undulated Leaves, as he
lays it has, vid. Mantiff, p.^^/^" I

«-

XXIX. Gramini tremuto afflne, fariniculatum ele^ans majus, fpicis minorihus ^
tongioribus. Cat, p. 3 4. Tab. 7 1 . Fig. i

.

This has a fibrous Root, from whence rifes a round, pale, green, foHd
Stalk or Culmus, about a Foot and a half high, having Leaves nine Inches

long at bottom, incpmpafiing tha, Stalk. The Panicle is fix Inches long, the

top of tlie Cul??ms being branch'd out into feveral Branches, on which are fee
V -' ^"^ ^ , X eg d
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fevcral very fmall, long, comprefs'd Spikes, by fmall Stalks or Strings, afref

the manner of Gramen tremulum^ only the Petioli are flronger, fo as not to

quake. Each of them are made up of very many (inall Glumly Scales; or

ChafT^ct in a double row, being fometimes white, and fbmetimes purple.

t found it in the inland parts ofthe Wand.

By the Figurp of that Grafs mentioned by Dr. Plnkenct Aim,
f. iy6. and

called Gramtn amris JndU orieninlis, Vankula fi^trfa, ^c figured Phjt. Tab,

i^uJTig.T,, coriipared with theDelcription and Figure of this, tis plain

this/and that mentioned by fiini are two Plants contrary to what he con-

jedturesin his Mantij[. -p. 95.
* i 4 » *.« » I

' : * *r - , > A .- '

'1

XXK GrAmlni trrmulo affine, ^anicuUtm thgms mmmmn. Cat. ^'34. fah

7 Fig 2. AnGrhmen pankuhtum ex drfs MMarichfamculaJef,
Plukerjet. Fhyt. Tab. ^00. Fig.zi Gramtn Jamaictnfe mftrali fuUn]i Jimtle p

mfa£iton, Bjufd. Alm.p 76 Gramini pratenfi minori Jimih ' Curaffinicutk

n^cum panicuU ffecioj^a. p. Shsrard. ib > Gramen paniculis elegantijimii T^inimum

ournef, Infi.p,'^
W * #. J ^

lis has a great many white tbready, Rbods, and many very fmall.

harrow, palegr^en, a little irbugh Leaves, ia€»/;wj 6t; Stalk about th

four Inches long, having (b many J atid *ac every Joint a Leaf, inclofing

the Stalk. Near the top the Stalk is divided into feveral Foot-Stalks ftand

ing fparfe on every hand, and fuflaining feveral fmall, white, chaifie Spikes,

up of very, fmall. White, fcaly ChaC comprefs'd, lying onoli6 ano-

ther in a double row,: very elegantly, after the manner ,pf
^
Gramen tremulumy

hxi laVing its ^^/^/i ?o ftrortg as not to quake.
'
It gb^^^ tef^" plehtilulJf' in the Savdnna,^^y tlie T9w;i bfSiJago de U

-^ *'

This only feems lefler thzn t^cTjtampull»/H.M. but difKrs from the Gra

men /imoris alterm paniculis' j(trig^eribus magifque Sfarfis, Raii Cat. pi. exter

not being the fame with it , ds Dt. Plukim conjectures in his Mam/p
t-95' /

<, .* **
^ i >

7

XXXr. Gramen miliaceumjyh^ticunf, maximum, feminealhs. Cat.'p:'^^: Tak

. Ftg, 3' ,-

This has a Culmus or Stalk, feveral Feet long, flender and weak, not able

fupport its felf without being fuftained by leaning on neighbouriiig

Trees and Shrubs, amongft which it grows- It is hollow, jointed, atid

branched at the J every Joint having Leaf about three Inche§

and three quarters of an Inch broad in the middle where broadefl: being flri-

afed, and -of a yellowifli green "colour. At the top of the Branches is a

Panicle, made up of feveral Branches which crooked Fetid the

ds of which wh fhining, roundilli Seed, on bn^^iide flati '</n the

other ro'ufldiih as big as a large Pins Head, Ijing in a purplifli naked Husk,;

opening like the other Millets

rihes.

It grows mofl of the Woods of thB Iflahd thofc of the Ca
jp- •

%' A

/the Defcription and Figure of this/~'tis plainly different from the Gr^-

menMiliaceum latiori folio Maderafpatanum, Plukenet. AM p. 176. Fhjt. Tab.

Fig. 4. which is contrary to the conjecture of that Author in his Mantijf,

UK
-^ » -'. *

*

XXXII. Gramen miliaceum maps, pankula minus fparfa, locuftis minim!s.C
P'2^' ^^^« 7 ^^g
The Panicle of thfs Grafs was about fix Indies long, made up of feveral

were, cfpedaliy at top, fo Abort

that
Spikes, which lay fo clofe to tlie Cutmus, aild
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IP If I.'-',*

that the Panicle was not fparfe, but fet almofl^like a Spike, irt To much that

I took It for a Panic Grafs. - The Seeds wefie very fffi^lli oblong, C6m-
preded of a whicifli cplour, arid fhining, lying in two white Membran
Locufl^', which were COveifed VV'ith two greeti dneSj both very fmall Foot
Stalks, -^s others 6f this Kind. :!The upper Joint of tlte Calms was' Very
ng, and I believe the Grafs vcry large, although I teme'mber neither its

Leaves nor joints.

I do not remember tlic particulai: j>Iae6 6f its gfOWtlt; but think I found

Jamaica
S > ' - 1 ".

* -

f

X r

-T)fFluphef thlfiB that this PMnthiay b6 hMXJrme^ fl^mi^fim Amet(tmm
4mi]u} fdntctila mhore. Aim. P. 176. Phf.' Tak'^b.i^i^. y.^'Sc that this lafl

may be my next following Gf^fs;* but he is- fti^lrtgtly miftaken

for thete is'iio rcfecrtbrafji^e; as khy one may fee by theiV Figtlti^S dUdDg
icripiibnsf'i See \i\iMantiff:f. 95-^^'^ ^-

^ ^> ^
'' - ^'^^ «'^'< -^ ^ ^^•' ^

Ftg

XKXliVVrmefrmlirdmmyfd^^ hjiridiy ijetpuf-pUfta.Atkhfit^, fah.^i

ThisW(s has aidliitcd Stalk a Fooclohg, ^fld UaV^ the Ufldef f>ait

Whereof'enclofes the Stalki Which is i:ough,^'*nifte riiches^ Idt^g; one^ broM
Stalk, where broadeft, and Whence it decreafes tothd cnd,beingf,l:d-

wards arid at the top, 'tOiighi^hdvMg a Pank^^ clifrec: Inched lon

made orieVefal tWo or three Inch tehg putple, 'dt'gttcti Spik^s^ftancling fp

after the manner of millet on every hand.. Each of thele is iikde up of a

m^ny roundiihj'Tiaki&d, purpl^6t green ^E^rw/?/?, flicking to the Spike

y a fmair pcttolus, having a very" fmall GtiW di*^' Seed , within a Follicle

like that of Millet 4 k 1 ''4

A '

It grows in clayie moift Grounds in feveral Plantations

( -4
mx • •

XXXIV. ' G/ame/t mitiaceum n)mde folih lath fkvihs, fankuh iAflllated

femin^albo. Cat.p.-^f. Tab. 71. Fig. if,

^''

A}\ ¥^^' - C ^^}^

, Thi^i has feveral Fibers for a Root^ (hooting forth a very frequentl)^ jointed,

and fometinies'bfancbed C«7«^jii/, of Stalk, one Foot and a half high. Every
Joint has one Leaf,the uhderpairtif which covers'j^art of the neJit Intimdinni,

is rough? ari(3 of '^' pale green colour; the other i5 about ai Inch or more
long, and half as broad, of a v^ grcen'^toroUt/flnd halfy^^^^ theytdges.

The Panicle is at top 'three Inches long, made up of- feveral Spikes or

Branches-'' ^ on whTcb-al^'fet, by very fmalf, long, Petiole no bigger than

Hairs: the Seed beiiigVery fm^ll, toundilli, white, and lodged in greeft

Chaff like other the Millets. ' - - -

It grew in the Woods that were dry and fhady
-. -*J >J ' /

XXXy. Oramn fraten[e fanicM& folih aHgu/lifftmis^ fpkii hyevihuffnmkk

iftis minimis. Cat: p. 3 5'. Tab. jf. -Fi^ ^ • w • •

^ -^ ^ — .

This Grafs has many fmall, thready, \yhite, aild capillary Roots, which
being join'd together makes a great Tuft, tind fend forth a great many five

Inches lorig/ narrow, oralmoft round Leaves, being dry; and of a pale

green colour. Amongft thefe rames up the Stalks, roundi' folid, hard,

imooth, one Foot and a half high, of a clay colour, hatitlg fhiall Leaves to
nine Inches high, whence it is a very narrow Panicle, being divided into

\

many three quarters of an Inch long Branches, (bmetimes black, and fome-

times gray, having feveral fmall, oblong, reddifh Seed, ifl^^^ay, or black,

naked Husk, both Seed, and it, being fo fmall, as fcarce difcernible to the.

naked Ev

*

V

*>

L K
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J

It grows in mod Sanjannas, particularly, in great abundance, towards Black
River Bridge, beyond two Mile Wood, on the left Hand of the JRoad go-
ing thither.

It has very fmali nouriftiment, notwithftanding which Cattle eat it in dry
and fcarce times, when they grow very big in their Paunches with the great
quantity of this Grafs, not being fatisfied \yich little.

i

(^
XXXVI. <jramen Avennceum fylvatkum^ joltis latijjtmist locullis U

[latis, rlumis fpadiceis. Cat.f.-^'). Tah.yy P^g-'^- Wild Oats
This Grafe has a great many three or four Inches long Filaments, with

lateral Hairs or Fibrils, by which it draws its Nourifliment, which being
united in a roundifh Root, (end forth feveral Leaves incompaffing the. Stalk,

and one another by their under parts, or Fppt-StalkjS, yyl^ich are flriated, of
' ght brown colour, and about nine Inches long. The other part of the

Leaf, leaving the Stalk, the higl rgcr, thofe uppermofl: be-
ing fpc Inches long, and two broad, beginning narrow, by degrees, growing
larger, and ending in a point, t3eingftriated, thin, hard, rough and graflie,

with a middle Rib, eminent on the back fide. The Stalk is about a Foot
and a half high,; having belqW two very fliprt Joints, is branch ed^out atout
a Foot from the Ground into feveral Braoches,' whpfe.Twigs Kave^feveral
half Inch long nak^d Lccujfl^, fticking to them alternklvely vvithout '/'(•rio//,

haying a blackiih ChafT or Glumj, in which is a long roul'd up Membrane,
loofang like Oats or Corn, -.r*:]

It grows every wherein tl\e^inlandhigli. uiady Wood»

It is thought to be.^he molt nourifhing and fatniiig prafs fprCattlc in

the whole Ifland, and is counted as good forthat piirporeasOat$.,5 5j,.[r.,,ui

XXXVII. Cyperus longus odoratus, pankula f^Arfa, JpicIs Jtrigofiorihus 'viriai-

Itis, Cat, p. ^^, Tah.S^^^Ffg.i.y^ An Acorns-BrafiVunfis aromaticus winer, Ca-

ficatinga, aliis Ja'care catinga Pifonis. Bph,hifi,Ox,part. 3. p. z^6 ? . ,. .

This had a long, roundifli, frequently jointed Root, reddifh on its oOt-

fide, and whitifh within, very odoriferous, creeping under the Surface of

the Groutjd,: and ^making a large Turfe or Tuft, from whence rife up many
Leaves triangular, carinatcd', 'with an eminent Iharp cutting back, of a very

dark green colour, larger, but otherwife in ihape, d*^. exactly the (anie with

the others of this Kind. From among theife Leaves riles feveral triangulac

folid, dark green, flriated Stalks, two or three Foot high, having a rulhy Pith,

and at its top feveral fmallcr Leaves^- but of the fame ihape >vich_tbofe at

bottom, (landing under the Panicle, which is very Tparfe, having,' befides

fome fhorter Spikes, a great many (landing on Foot-Stalks,- above fmall

Leaves, fome whereof are a Foot high; each of the Spikes being long,

very fmall, roundiih, of a pale green colour, made up of feveraf;green

Scales, between which, and the Stalk, hes the Seed, which is oblongi and

of a pale yellowilh colour.

it grows by the Rivers fides in Jamaka^ and moft of the Carih
i

If it be I'ijo's Capicatinga, hQ tells us, it is not only given by'its feif, or

mixt with other things to cut cold peccant humours, but is likewife ufed

againll Poyfons, whence may be gathered that 'tis hot intenfly,- and of a chin

confiftence. . ;
t ,

I.

1 i

Xy>XY\\\7Cjperus rotundus, panicula fparfa, fpicis firigofis fcrrugmh. Cat,

f. 3^. 74^.74. Fig. 1.

This had a round tuberous Root, as big as a large Hafel Nut, having

many fibers at its bottom, of about an Inch long. It is of a (olid fubflance,

within odoriferous, and aromatick to fmell and taft. 'Tis covered over with

feveral
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fcveral red, dry Membranes, and has (oft triangular graflie Leaves, about one

Foot and an half long, like others of this Kind. At its Root, from the mid-

dle ofthelc Leaves rifesa Foot, or a Foot and an half high, folid, Stalk, trian*

gular, and filled with a rulhy, fpungy Pith. At its top (land three or four

Leaves, which are foftand graflie, as the others, of about fix hicheslong and

fliorter ; above which come feveral fized Petioli, fudaining many long ferrugi-

neous Spikes, (landing out fparle on every hand, each being long, round, (len-

der, and containing between the Scales many oblong, whicifli, cornered

Seeds, making in all a very elegant Head.
1 Rio'

\
r>

It grew near Bridge Town in BarhaJos, and in the Mardics by tl

Cohre, above the Ferry, towards the frefli water Laguna plentifully.

However rude the Labour or Travel in Childbed of the Savages is, tl

Powder of this, of the weight of a Crown taken in White-Wine, makes them

be (peedily delivered. Tcrtre. Rochef,

XXXIX. Cyperus,pantcuta maximc fparpjferruginea cowprejfit, etegAntiJfimd.

Cdt. />. 35'. ^^i^' 7S* f^f^' I' ^^ Cyptrus Americams pmicuU aurea maxima,

TeurnefJn/t.p.S'i'J^

This had fome few dark brown, or reddilh Roots, fending up fomc two,

or three Foot and an half long Leaves, inclpfmgthe Stalky and one another,

below, very narrow, or almoft round above, flriated, and havipg a Pitji like

RuHies^ From thefe Leaves rife a blunt three cornered Stalk, folid, not joint-

td , filled with a rufliy Pith, two Foot and aii half high. Ac the top (lands

two or three Leaves, (one whereof is a Foot long) under the Panicle, which
is very fparfe and elegant, made up of a great many Spikes, (landing on the

tops of three or four Inches long Foot-Stalks, fomc on none, and others, of

all intermediate lengths, w4iich fend out round them other finaller PethU,

making it proliferous, each Spike being comprefs'd, broad, one third part

of an Inch long, made up of two rows of ferrugineous Scales, one of each

fide, being plac'd one over another, in each of. which lies a black three

cornered !SQcd,

It grew in the Sea Marlhes near tlie landing-place at Mr. De la Crces in

1 * M *
LigUiinee.

The De(cription and Figure ^of this Cyperils, make it plainly dijerent

from the Gramjyi cypcroldes Maderafpatamm panicuU nhtgis jparfa^ (jr fpecicfa.

Fliikemt' Aim. p* ij^, Phyt/ Taf. i^z.' Fig.' z: though Dr. Piuke^et m his

Mantfj[a,p, 97'. thinks it may be the fame.
-j.^.

^ 4- - €•»

V >
•' I

' *

*. t

XL. Cjpetus rotundus gramineus fen inodorus , p^tnhuU fparfa compreffd

viridij Caf. p. 35*. Tal?.y6. Fig, i.

'Tis asThis has one round reddifh Tuber, fmelHng not very much,
large as a Pea, and white within. It is join'd to the other Roots by a fmalj

Fibril, which with other Fibrils united iti an oblong Root, fend out feveral

five Inches long, blewilli, green, graflie Leaves, incloHng the Stalk, and one
another at bottom. In the middle of thefe Leaves comes a triangular four

or five Inches long, not jointed, Stalk. The Top, or Panicle of this Grafs
is divided into fcveral Inch long Foot-Stalks or P^/'/W/, on every fide where-
of, as well as at the top of the Stalk, are ftnall fcaly, reddim green, one
quarter of an Inch long Spikes, made up of two rows of green Scales, and
all inclofed by tliree or four Inch long grafTie Leaves, (lanJing round the
top of the Plant under the Panicle very much refembling the Gramen pul-

chrum parvum fanicuU lata comfnffa. J. B. ' -
>

It grows in the fandy places of the Street of the Town of St* Jago de U
Vega, after Rain, and in the fandy places of the TossnSayanm*

**

^
' .. ' H One
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One would vvonder how Br. Plukenet fliould come to think, in his Man-
tifja, p.6z. that this Plant might be the Cyperus rotundus littorcusinodoruSy J. B,

when their Figures and Defcriptions arefo vaflly differing.

XLI. Cramcrj cjfcrcides majus aquatlcurn
, funiculis flurmis juncck fparfis, fpl"

cis ex chlo?7go rottmdis fpadiceis Cat p. ^6. Tnh. y6. Fig-t,

This has a jointed Stem five Foot high, about the bignefs of ones little

Finger, being triangular, foiid, gray, and each Joint, diltant one from the
other, four or five Inches. The Joint has always a Tuft ofgreen Leaves, a great
many together fpring out alternatively, fome two or three Foot long, others
iliorter, triangular, ail being very green, ferrated, and extremely cutting. The
Panicles come out alternatively towards the top, at one Inches didance,
Handing on fix Inches long Foot-Stalks, which are folid, and triangular^
and at their ends have two clay coloured Membranes or Leaves, whole un-
der part is as an utriculus, from which goes out the Panicle, or many longer,
and fliorter FcUoU', at the ends of which (lands one Spike, and round them^
on other fliorter fetioli, others, each of which isroundifli, oblong, blackifli,'

or dark rully coloured, made up of many Scales, lying round, oVer one a-
after the manner of others of this Kind A < % ^

It grew in the Frefli-Water River, above the Ferry going up to the La^uyiA
ar CaymaneS' . "^

Dr. Plukemt in his lllantijj'a, p. 98. thinks that this Grafs may be the fame
with liis Gramen Cjpcroidcs Maderafpatamm, caule comprcffo, fparfa panlcuU
junci Alm.p, 179- Tab. i^t. Fig. 5. This differs from it in the Stalks be
ing not comprefled, but triangular , and in feverkl other obvioiis' difTc
rences. '• -,'?'0{ ^..^ •», ^r,. j .,,,^ _ _,, ...

\ .

If »

XLII. Crameff qperoUes fylvatk'timmaxmurT^'gmhtdatumafpenus, (cmwc
lit felts. Cat. p. 36. Tab. yj. Fig ^* « f w« ^

This flrange Cyperus Grafs, has a flender jointed Stalk, rifing to about
fifteen Foot high, growing amongfl: the Bufhes, and being fupported by
their help, though notjturning round them. The Stalk is triangular,
having three fliarp, very rough edges, and a round hollow between them'
like a three cornered Sword-Blade, and being of a very dark green colour'
having here and there, at the Joints, Branches, which have Leaves at their
Joints, being about a Foot long, narrow, having an eminent back,-^apd Be-
ing of a dark green colour, and withal much rougher than any of the otlie^
Cyperus GrafTes, by the means of feveral ^mzW Afpmties or Teeth on its

edges. Ex nlis foliorum rife ffell trianguIaV three Tnches' long Thloll, on
the top of which are Spikes aW three ^qii^^^^^ Inch Idri^
which alternatively grov? thr^b 1^ four fhiall^ blacEifh-Z.^^^
Heads. > In each of Ihefei befWeeii two blacR'V/tfwleJ'bomeVaroundifh'Ia^^^^

hitifli coloured Seed^ like that of Gri'wV/, a fmall Pearl, or that Bai:!^
^rv much decorticated, call'd Pearl Rnrlpv. *

- .
•' ^ :_^ r' .r.

^^i:
7

/ 1 I

very much decorticated, call'd Pearl Barlev

It grew in Monequc Savanna, among the Trees
'Tis evident this is not the Gramen junceum elatius^'ferkarpiis ovatis. Am

ricanum, Tluken.-Alm, p. ij'^. Fhjr.'Tak ^z.c:Fig.^. v/hidr'Dr, PM
his Mantip, p. ^S. thinks mzyhd the fame With it. - ^^ sl i.

'

m
J -

t'XLlII. Gramen cyperoides majns, fpicis ex ohlongo rotfindis,hmpa5lis feyyua
nets. Cat. p. ^6, Tab.'yy. Fig - '•'

-

'' ^

This a fibrous, reddifli, brown Root, exadly hke thofe of aRufh'
the Leaves, and under part of the Stalk being covered with dry reddifli'
foliaceous Sheaths, like them. The Leaves inddfe the Stalk, by their under
part, which is three Inches long, being ufually two in number, and about three

Inches

t
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Inches Idiig the longeft ; very narrow, fofr, and of a very green colour. The
Stalk is cornered, tlriated, comprefled, two Foot long, on the top of

iland above two or three very fmall, and lliort Leaves, three or four ob-

long, round, compared, ferrugineous Spikes, (landing Tome of them

iialf an Inch long PetioUy others on none, from whence the others proceed,

and may be termed froiffcra. Eeach of them is made up of Scales, lying

one over another, between which are lodged yelJovviQi, (hining, cornered

It grew in the Sea Marflies near the Landing-place at Mr: DeUvms

L -i -

br. Plitkenet, m his Mantiffa.f. 97. queflions if this Grafs be not hisG^r^-

mcn cypercjcles rarius (jr temius fpkatum e Maderafpatan, Phyt. Tab. 191. /v^. i.

dm.p.ij^. The Figures and Defcriptions Ihew them plainly different. I

XLIV. Gramen cyperoides [pica comp.iBA alha, foliis ad fpicam partim alhh,

fartim viridihus. Cat. p. "^6. Tab, yS. Fig,i.

Froni a fibrous and ftringy Root, fpring up feveral triangular blunt edg d

Stalks, of about a Foot in heighth. The Leaves are harlh to the touch.

The Spike is compact, made up of many white Spikes, fet clofe in a Head,

and has fome long, harfh, graffie Leaves clofe under it, which for the firfl:

part, or half, are white, and towards the ends are green. 'WheSeed is Imall

and yellowiOi. •? " '
n. j t ^

. It grows in thofe places where water has in rainy times llood on the Ground,

as in the Failure beyond the Angels Ford going to fixteen Mile Walk, in the

Cajmanes in feveral places, 6'C-

XLV, Gramm cjperoides mifius, fpica compacta [uhrotunda viridi, radke odo

L • t ^l
\%

07/1

-M^* '

,.... Cat. p. ^^. r^yS. F/g-.x. An Pet-Motttnga^U M. Tab 51
^

This has feveral fibers of a reddilh colour, which umted make a crooked,

oblong Root, fending up feveral graflie, veryi'^green Leaves, of abouc

four Inches long,: the-^under part being reddifli! r.Tlie Stalk comes up m the

middle of them : it is fTve or fix Inches high, of the fame colour with the

Leaves; triangiilar, having at the top one pretty large, and on the lide^ of

it one or two fmaller, oblong, compad Buttons, or' little Burs, and unde^

this Head fome graffie Leaves two or three Inches long

• The Root is very odoriferous

It grew in Coll. Nedhams Plantation, in fixteen Mile Walk.

There is a variety of this, which is much larger in all its parts.

The whole Plant (if it be that of the H. M.) boiled in R/^' Wate^

and Oil Marotti, and green C«rr«^4,x>r in Coco^ut-OilandL Cumin 01

long Pepper, makes a Liniment againft the Liver Difeafe, H. M^
\ t J

% » • »-

- XLVI:!Gw»;f» cyperotda minus, fpicis comfaais fdmunMsflavkantihus]

cP^^IJSSi iS ^ddifh. b'°^"' firings, which umted makea (m^l

knnhKv Root fending forth feveral harfli, green Leaves, fix. Inches long.

two^'Ftherurually inclofe a blunt triangulfr fix Inches long Stem, ac the

trpof wh"ch ftands one oval, oblong Button, yellovv.lh gfeen made up of

gre'/ncTXiW.. between eacT. ofwhich hes a tn^^^^^^^^^^^^^

having t*6 athers lefe, Handing above it on one IfhlongFoM-Stalky

The Spikes are inviron'd below on the end of the Culm:, by one five laches

long, and two lliortet Leaves, like thofe at bottom

Itg fides of fandy Gullies round the Town.

Dr. Pl»ki
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Dr. Pluhenet in his M^wtiffa, f.
6z. doubts if this be not the Cramm pu/-

hrum farvum pamcula lata conifrejjit, J. B. torn. 2. />. 471. There is fcarcc
any refcmblancc between them, unlefs in the colour of their Fanicks.

XLVII. Gramen c^feroides mimmumy [ficA firKPlici comfi^cla, radicc tulcrcLa ^
dorata, Cat.p,^6. Tab. 79. Fig. 1.

This fmall Grals has (bme brown Fibers, coming from a black tuberous
body, covered with a brown Membrane, white within and very odoriferous.
From this Root rife very many one Inch and an half long, narrow, green
gralTie Leaves, and from their middle fmall cornered five Inches high Stalks'
of a pale green colour, having each his fmgle. whitilh, fmall, fcaly Szcd
between the Scales, are lodged black iliining Seeds, like thole of Amaramhus.

It grew in the Sea Madhcs, near the landing place at Dclurca in Z./-

guantc.

Dr. Plukemt in his Mantiffa.f. 97. doubts if this be the fame with his Gra-
men cypcroides minus Virgimanum jpica Jimplici longiori. Aim, p. 17S. Phyt,

Tah. 300. Fig. 6. It is very apparent they are two diifcrent Plants by their

Figures and Delcriptions.

9

XLVI II. Gramen cjperoides minimum, fpicis plttrilui comfaclis ex ollorgo ^^-

tundis, Cat.-p.'if6. Tab. 75^. Fig, 1, An Gramen jur.ceum perpttfillum CapilLicds

foUis j^thiopicum Plukcn. Ahnag. p.iy^ ? Tah. 500. //V. 5 .-*

;- This had very many capillary, brown. Fibers for Roots, from whence rofe

jnany fmall. Inch long, narrow Leaves, reddilh underneath ; amongft which
grew many triangular Stalks, about two Inches longv at whofe top comes
two or three graflic Leaves, very ihorr, and fmall. 'Above thefe Leaves
ftand ufually three fmall rufly (caly Spikes or Heads, two whereof have
fhort Petioli, and the others none, fufficicntly difcerniblc, from the others of
this Kind, by their fmallnefs. !. i, . v>

' » ' I !?It grew inthelfland oi Jamaica.

Dr- Pltikenet c^\xQ{\.iom, in his Manti(f. />. 97. whether this be not the fame

with his Gramen cyperoides pumilum elegarts Aladerafpatan. Aim,
f. 179. Phyt,

Tak 191. Fig, 8. 'Tis very plain 'tis not that Plant, for their Figures and

Delcriptions are very different. ;-

r

XLIX. Gramen cyperoides folyflachion, [plcls ad nodos ex utricnlis feff fcHerum

lis echinatis ptjodeuntihtts. Cat, />. 36. Tnh. 80. An Gtamen multiplici fp
Madera[patanum, talamo ' Secundum hngitudinem aculeis horrido. / Elnkemt, Phy

Tah, 191. Fig, i > Almag. f. 174 3t It

This has ieveral two' or three Inch long Strings for, its Roots, taking firm

hold of the Earth, from ;Whcncerifes a jointed Stalk, three or four Fcoc

high. The CulmuSy or Stalk is folid, triangular, or flat on one fide, and

round on the other. That part of the Leaf fiieathing part of the Z^^^^^-^^o-

dium is rough or prickly, the other part is five or fix Inches Jong, harfli,

graffie, with a Iharp back like the Cyperus GralTes, and about half an Inch

broad, next the Qulmus, where broadeft. Towards the tops^ the Leaves,

(which are always at the Joints,) arc fliorter, and more fwell'd appearing like

an lytriculus, having a row of prickles on its back, out of the Ala of

rile Branches below, and (mall Foot-Stalks above, fuftaining one, two, three,

or four Inches and a half long, green Spikes made up of many fmall Seeds,

Handing each above a very fmall, (carce difcerniblc Leaf

It grew in Fern Savanna, near Guanahoa, and Mrs, Guys Plantation in Gud'

»4^^4 very plentifully. c

Dr.Plukcnct's Title and Cut do not agree to this Plant.

L. Jftf!
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1

L Juncus cjferolJes cnhrnme icnkutatus, mcMa fardus, ,quatic»s, radici

like hat of Calamus aromaticus, covered vvich brown vvithered Leaves, a

teU afthe under part of the Stalk, like other Ruflies, and having fevera

red Strings going from the Root of one to that of another. The Stalk is

round Sen^kee Foot high, fmooth, having withm .t very ftrong, and

Sent tra;.fverfe Partitions or Membranes, making it jointed mth

a prbetvveen At the top ftand feveral brown chafBe Panicles like thofe

^f (^pe "rGrafles. the fm^ll, long. Spikes, being made up of ftveral reel-

diO, Scales, lying over one another on the fame Foot-Stalks, all comin^

n?tJrt^r Rillf:T^IZ^tU two Mile Wood, .bout
It g

Mr. Batchclors

ThUirv ng a very gratefully fcented Root, t queftion not but that it

• ^t vprv fucccfsfullv ufed in place of 0/^w« -'r.'w^^^^
,

Plant

LT. Juncus qfcroides, culmoamprejfojfmto, radlce cJorata iuheroja, cafttul

mundo cowpa^o, Cdt.f, 36. Tab. 81. 7%. 2,.

pratefui
This Rulh has a tuberous, red, knobbed Root, having ^

very gratemi
Th

fmell

Roots

ifke tir of qpn^: Each knob or joint is by long tranfyerfe

Roots of about half an Inch in lengtli, jpincd to the ncareft to it fo

Sg a longRoot, made up as it werfe of feveral Beads ftnngcd The

Roots «e covered o^er with brown, withered Leaves a? alfo are the un-

de^parts ofIc Stalks, which had fome, . longer and fliorter Sheatlis, like

otherRuflies. From each knob rifes a ftriated cornered Rufl,, fometh.r^

coMorcfftd full of a fpongy pth, about two or three Foot high, on the

trrf Which Under a rounJ ftead. made 'up of many ferrugmcous Scales

orW? Sanding clofe together, very compad, were fome fe»- very (liort

Leaves, as in the Cyperus Grafles
i^ ?r^Sbb;^^> manner ^drgf6wth,,;with;tl.r:...^^

MP II, \ 99- or Jcorus verus Aftaticus radice Unutore vet cnlamus ars

H.M.f.ii'p'99
,

....

k wasbrouX by a very curious Perfon from the Bay oiHondura^ where

he toTdmeTlrew among the Sand not far from tru.illo. k was ufed by the

Sk. the^Belly-ach, and I defmng the aforefaid Gentleman to brmg nie

fome Simples, ufed by the Natives of thofe parts whither he was to go in
lomeaimpic!., uit

J'
„m.- „J «,<. I,^ tt,nnH none more celebrated than

thi^

Cure of Difeafes. he aflured me he
^ . - *^

This is perfeaiy' differing from the Cr^en CjferclMs Utiori folh

Fig.^^s may eafily appear to any who compares thc|«. however contrary

the Opinion of Dt. Phknet niaybe.in his Mannjfa.p. 97-

Lll. Jmcus aqutkus gmcuUtus, cafituUs equifitl, major. Cat f. 17; g
St. Fiz.]. Anfdrfus Americam, ' cmk gemcuUto, cavo

.
Ltgn. Tourmj. Inft

v.^i-if

From the fame Root, made up ofmany Stringy is istW of
^f^^ff^

rife five or fix, tvvb or three Foot high.hollow Ruflies.within which are a great

I i many
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many Membranes dividing it, and making it geniculated, and no Pith
green, Alining colour, and at its top comes

liat of the tops of Afparagu!

mod It is of a fine

white, round, oblongs fcaly Head, like

quijetum Jtineus capitulis equife CB
It grows after rainy Seafons in thofe holes of

where water has flood.
Lands Saviih

LIU. 'Juncus aquaticfts gcmcuLttus, cafnulis equifeti, minor. Cat. p -ij J'a^

75' Fig' i.

It is in every thing hkc the former, only not over one third of its bipnefs
or heighth.

It grows with the former.

LIV. Juncus aquaticus capitulis equifeti minimus.
This has feveral whitiili fibrous Roots, and a very fmall Rufh about two

Inches long. O cop comes a fcaly Head, between the light brown
Scales of which, lie many fmall black S^cds

It grew on the Banks of the Rio Cohre, under the Town of Saint Jj^o ds
la f^ega fame fide of the River

Scirp

in the

LV. Jmms hvis tp^e^ivQ. fecnndus, vel juncus maximtts five fcirpus major
C. B. Cat.p.^y. ScirpHs falujlris altijjimus. Tournefort. Inft, p. ^28.
altijlimus, Ej, El, hot, p.zo.

This grows plentifully ia the great Laguna, near Caymanes, and
boggy Fens in feveral places of this Ifland.

It is ufed to make bottoms of Chairs.
If boiled with Wine it flops Fluxes and the Qatamenid,
Tied under the Arms People by them leam to Sw^m. Lugd.
The Pith dilates Sores and Fiflulas.

The Men go naked. The Women ( 38 N. Lar. in part of Call
fornU called l^fova Athlon) take BuU-Rufhes, and kemb them after the maa-
ner of Hemp, and thereof make loofe Garments
knit ^bout their Middles, hangs down about their Hips. Ihtd
Drake

y Hakl

Which being

Sir Francis

44 and 737. f 3
They are faid by the Author of the Mexican Chron

Carrlzales of and to have made b^ds for

their name

rhe Lake of that City
the new born Children to be walh*d and

. iiox.

Chefls of BiiU-Rulhes preferve the Wheat in Azores, Mandelji

have grown

Purckas

- -

211.
f a t

ILVF. Grafnen Junceum aquatlcum genlculatum, culmo nudo (jr folio, mn articu
lath, dat.p.T^j. Tah,7^^ Pfg*^-

This has feveral brown Strings, united in one common tuberous Root
from whence rifcs a green articulated Stalk, it being inwardly diyid^d

\.

within

many Sedions by feveral Diaphragm's, growing fmaller upwards the top
Inch of whicli it has feveral long, flender, ferrug br \vn

Heads, or Spikes making a fparfc Panicle. At the Root are feveral grafHe
t\vo or three Inches long Leaves.

It grows in the moifler parts of the Savannas after Rain. '

LVIT. Typha palujlrls major, C. B. Cat, />. 3 7
This grows on the brinks of Black River i

and on the frefli water Lagi ^
» ' f

the Camanes.

Mr. Bpdlofs's Plantation

r

The
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The DovV'n is ufed in (bme places for Beds, and applied to kibed Heels
Cur«s them, (lamped with ' Svvines Greafe is good for burnings, Dio^c and
given CO a Dram, with other ingredients, Cures Ruptures, MAth. Thisfeems
to be no good Medicine, but that other Ingredients mixed with it, are the

caufes of the Cure. Loh,

It is the (^xiwi Thcofhrafti the flour or top uied to be mixed with Clay
or Lime, inftead of Hair or Straw for Buildings, to keep the Mortar from
breaking. The Leaves of the Male, before it flours or F^mbUy are good
for binding any thing withal, and are now ufed to make Mats- Herodotui

tells us of the Indians inhabiting the Marlhes of the River, carrying Veftem
(p^'tvlw, Dod.

The Leaves arc ufed to cover Flasks, and for Chairs. Matk
The Leaves of this arc cut for the Papyrus by Dodon^us. C. Bi

23

\

c*i

H A P. v.

of Herbs with lefs perfeEl or Stammms Flowers

Here are in this Chapter fome Plants which I confefs I believe

may by thofe more skilful be reduced to other Families, (bme
of them having parts fb extraordinary fmall as not to be eafily

vifible, and perhaps others have perfed Flowers, which cfcap'd

my obfervation.

Some of thefe are alfo very anomalous that I could not find any other

place than by their Face or Leaves to reduce them to thofe of Europe placed

by the more skilful here.

It may be objeded to me that I have brought hither Nettles, ot called

Plants lb, -which have many of them tricoccous Seeds, which had better

beet) with the Riant ; to this I anfwer that the Hortus MaUharicus has de-

(cribed feveral Plants under the name of Schorlgenams, with the lame kind

of Fruit, and no body found any fault with the Authors of that Book, o^

Mr. /?4j for reducing them thither.

One thing in tiiis Secflion falls very oddly, which is that in three or more
forts of filch Plants as by their Face mud of neceffity be efteemed Ricini

all People, there are perfedb Pentapetalcus Flowers, and after thefe the Fruit

follows contrary to thofe obferved hitherto by others.

Before the Species of long Peppers are defcribed, there is an obfervation

relating to them to betaken notice of in this place.

Tah
*

L UrtlcA racemofa fcandens, anguftifolia, fruBu trieocco. Cat. p ]Si

8i. Fig, I. Jn urtic^filia Jamaicenfis tricoccds, Muf. Corten. Pluhnef* Alrrti

'^^^> Ricims far'Vusurens urtic£ filio Banifier^Cat. St/rp.P^irg?
^,.4 . . irt /I i

. I o^.t. /'.^.^t..-..
corne'rccf, a$ thbfe^This has a woody, reddifli, ftriated Stalk,

of Nettles, which turns about any Plant or Tree k comes near, and rifes

fix or (even Foot high, having a ftrong Bark, fomething like that of tlemp.

Towards the tops of this Stalk are many two or three Indies long Branches,-

very thick fet with Leaves without any ofder. each of which has a Ixalf

Inch long, rough Foot-Stalk, is Inch long, and half as broad neat theJ

round Bafe, where broadeft, and whence it by degrees Icflens till it ends in

a point, having the Margins deeply cut, and being all over very thick fee

with burning Hairs, as thofe of ordinary Nettles. Out of the Ala of the

kslve^/

/
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leaves, come an Inch long firings of herbaceous Flowers, like thofe of other
Nettles, after which follow^ a tricoccous, rough Seed-Veflel, each corner
of which inclofes one round, reddifli, brown Seed.

It grows among the Shrubs in the Town Sava?ma, going cowards two
Mile Wood, and elfewhere very plentifully

If this be the Valli Schorigemm, the decodion of the Roots drank ex
guilhes the heat of the Liver, and is good for fwell'd Bellies, with fim

prellion of Urine. The fame beaten, and mix'd with Sugar and Milk, is good
for the Itch. The Juice of it, beaten and drank, is good for thofe pilFing
Vifcid and purulent Urine. H.Ai,

II. WrticAurcns arhored, foUis ollongis.Angufils, Cat.p.^S. Tah. 83. Fjg.i.
This Shrub I defcribed, which fcemed to be young, rofe to about eight or

nine Foot high, by a round, firaight, woody Trunc, of the bignefs of ones
little Finger, covered with a fmooth, brownifli Bark. It had towards its top
feveral Leaves coming out alternatively Handing on an eighth part of an
Inch's long Foot-Stalk, each whereof were about three or four Inches long, and
about three quarters of an Inch broad in the middle where broadefl, being
even about the edges, unlefs onefmall Ldcinia, with a fliarp point, made the
Leaf as it were eared towards the top fwhich fome Leaves wanted, and fb

perhaps that was acddental) from the Foot-Stalks end it grew broader to the
middle, and thence decreafed, ending in a point. It was of a dark green
colour, and had feveral Ribs, appearing on its under fide, and on its furfacc

and edges many long, fmall prickles, which, as I was told, were very burning,

and look'd fp fierce that I was very loath to make the Experiment my felf,

but very cautioufly took the top of the Shrub, and dried it. I never faw
either its Flower or Fruit.

J found it in the Woods on the Hills on the other fide of the Rk-Cohre,

near the Angels.

k

III. Urtka racemofit htmtlior iners, Cat.f. 38. Tah. 82. Fig

This had a Root half a Foot long, very ftrong, and deeply faflned

the Earth, from which went feveral Filaments very far fpread on every fid

drawing nouriiliment to the Plant. The Stalk was two Foot high, fquar

d covered with a reddilh brown Bark, having feveral Branches, going

oppofl The Leaves fland towards the top, fet oppofite one

half an Inch's diflanee, exadllylike thofe of Nettles, but they

did not fling. Ex alts joliorum comes an Inch long Racemus of green Flow

and Fruit, like thofe of the urtica major 'vulgaris, J. B. only the Jpices, or

Seeds making up the Racemus were more folid, flat, and not cornered.

It grew on the Banks of the Rio Cohre, near Mr, Forjfeca's Plantation.

K

IV. Urtica incrs racemofa fjlvattea, folio n(rvofo. Cat.f.'^S. Tah.S^. Pig.t,

From a fmall, flringy, brown Root, Springs a cornered, green Stalk, one

Foot and an half high, having two Leaves at the Joints, flanding oppofite one

to the other, on two Inches long Foot-Stalks. They are four Inches long^

and three broad in the middle, where broadefl, rough, frefh green coloured,

a little indented about the edges, having three Ribs running from the end of
the Foot-Stalk, as from a common center, through the Leaf, with feveral

tranfverfe ones, fomething hke the Leaves of Nettles- The Flowers fland

at top in ia bunch altogether, being brownilh, very fmall, mufcofe, reticu-

lated, and making a pleafmg Figure.

It grows in the fliady Woods near Flefe River in Liguanee, and in

woody and fhady Mountain near Colonel Cofi^ Plantation in Guanaloa,

' -

V. Urt ica
V:
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V. Urtica minor imrs fpkata , folio fuhrotundo ferrate, fru6tt$ trlcocco.

Cat, ;>. 3 8. Tab, 8 X. Fig, 3

.

This has a Root five Inches long, big in proportion to the Plant, brown
on the outfide, and deeply fix'd in the Earth, which fends out on every

hand feveral fmall Stems, lying along the Surface of the ground, two Inches

in length, having fmall Leaves plac'd, without any order, on the Branches;

Each leaf hath an eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalk, is one third

part of an Inch long, and very near as broad at Bafe, where broadeft : al-

mofl round, fmooth, and fnipt about the edges. The top of thd Stem is a

Spike of Flowers an Inch long, made up of a. great many very fmall

Purple Flowers, fome little white intermingled. After thefe follow, in

the fame Spike, feveral tricoccous Heads, at firll green, and then a little

reddilh, and rough on the outfide. In each of thefe lie three roundifh

Seeds, every one is covered with a Membrane, and the three Membranes
being joined, make up a tricoccous Seed, like that of the hdiotrofmm tri"

coccurh, only infinitely fmaller.

It grows in the Town Savanna, every where in the fandy places thereof,

cfpecially towards two Mile Wood.
This cannot be the Plant mentioned by Dr. Plukemh Mant,

f, 190.
• X

1 4 >

VI. Urtica major racemefa humlltor, fungens fed non urens. Cat. p. ^2.
' This had a woody, reddifli Root, about, five Inches long, having feveral

lateral Fibrils, by which it drew its Nourilliment from the Earth The Stalk

was round, woody, green, and about a foot high, having near its top feveral

Leaves, without any order, flanding on Inch long Foot-Stalks. They were

five Inches long, one broad, in the middle, where broadefl, very much fer-

-tated, and rough like Nettle Leaves, of a dark green colour, the back fide of
the Leaf being lighter ; thefe Leaves were very rough and pricking In the

Plant I examined, I could not obferve any veficles at bottom of the prickles

as in Nettles ; but the pricking of the Finger came from fbme very hard
and white prickles was vifible on the Leaf by the Microfcope. By the

Foot-Stalk, at the beginning of the Leaf, is a very Ihort fuftaining four

fmall membranaceous Leaves or Petald, within which are five or fix

yellow Stamina, to which follows a roundifli Capfula, made up of three

pieces which open of themfclves, throwing out feveral fmall oblong brown
Seeds.

*

It grew on the Banks of the Rio Cohre, above the Town of St. Jago de la

Ve<za^ on the other fide of that River.

Tis plain by this defcription that this cannot be the Urtica racemofa Cana'

denjii Morif. 2LsT)r.Plukenet thinks in his Mantiff. p. 190. neither can it be the

third defcribed in this Chapter, as he there imagines.

VII. Amlrojta elatior foliis artemijta, atrovirentihus, afperis, oderatis, non lanu'

gineJis,,Cat, />. 38. Katu-Tfietti fu, Hort, Mai. part. 10, p. 8p. Tab, 45". Jive

Ambrofia Mdabarica artemijta folia odoratijfimo florihus jlavl's, Comm* ib. Boh
part, 3 . Hifl. Ox. p. 4.

This rofe to about three Foot high, by a flrong, flriated, woody, folid

Stem, as big as ones little Finger, having at pretty large diftance^. Leaves,
which fland on an Inch and a half long Foot-Stalks. They are cut and di

vided juft after the manner of the Leaves of Mugwort, to which they arc

very hke, only fomewhat larger and ftronger, being rough, but not hairy

like the amhrojia marina, C. B. pin. and of a very dark green colour above.
underneath more pale. Bx alis fol, and towards the top come Twigs,
having fmaller Leaves, and on their tops a great many fmall muCcofe

Flowers,
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Flowers, of a yellow colour, fee clofe together, as in the others of this

Kind. The Fruit is in an echinated Husk, juft hke the Fruit of trihks, and
the Seed like a Grape Seed.

The whole Plant has a very flrong fmell like the others of its Kind.

It grew in the flony places of dry River, in which fometimes water ufed
to run, near^Sir Francis Watfons in the {^esen Plantations, as well as in feveral

other inland parts of this Ifland.

If this Herb be put under the Tick's Pillow it foretels death if he fleeps

not. Boil'd in Zcrgelim (L e. fefamum) or Tzit-du Oil, and burnt Wine,
and applied to the part afleded, it Cures Empjema's, and hid abfcefles of
the Stomach before they ripen, efpecially if the juice be drank with Honey.
With Malabarick or Eurcfean Horehound, made into a Plaifler, and put
on the pained place, it Cures the Cramp or Spafm. With Honey eaten
fading it Cures the Dropfie. The Root boil'd in Sergelim Oil, rub'd on a
Cloath, and repeated every twelve hours, takes away freckles or fpots.

With Coco-Nut Milk lioiled, it Cures eating Ulcers, and the Bark of the
Root put on the affected part does the fame. H.M.

VI 11. Ricinus Americanus fru^iu racemofo hifftdo. Cat,
f. 38. Ficus

nalis, Calceol. Muf. p. ^41. Mexico Seeds of Med. Cur, Ricinus Americanus
major ruhicundus, Munt. Ta-teu Cleyer,

f. 4^. The Oil-Nut-Tree.

I have nothing to add to Marcgravei defcription, but that 'tis generally
nine or ten Foot high, and of two forts, one with large Seed, which is made
ufe of to make Oil, the other with leffer, which I do not fee differing from
the common Ricinus, and I am very apt to believe the red and green, as well
as thofe with little and large Seed, to be only

They grow in Bermuda,

It feems not to be different from the common European Ricinus, which is

Perennial in Spain and Crete, where 'tis large, according to Bellonius, Clufius

and Mr. Ra'j, The Seeds are commended by fome for killing Worms in Hu-
man Bodies.

The Leaves dipt in Water or Vinegar Cure Tetters, and are generally made
ufe of for dreffing Blifters.

The Kernels after drying, and beating to Powder, are boiled in water,'

and an Oil fwims at top, which is us'd for Lamps. It is good likewi{e

againft all outward and inward cold Diftempers. It is hot in the third de-

gree. Good againft Wind. Opens Obllrudtions of the Spleen, ^r. or

gripings of the Belly and Mother. Applied outwardly to the Navel, as well

as taken inwardly in Drops, it refolves Apoftems, reftores convuls'd or

contra<Sed Nerves, by diftending them foftly. Three or four Drops giv^n by
the Mouth or Glifter, opens the Belly, and Cures Dropfies, and Difeafes of
the Joints. It Cures the Scab, and other external Difeafes of the Skin.

The Seed is a violent Purger, more than the Oil, both upwards and down-
wards, and therefore they want preparation, which is done by infufing

them in Spirit of Wine, an ounce of which will bring off humours eafily

{e^en of the S^eds are enough. The Oil is likewife drawn from thefe

Seeds as from Almonds. Tifo, . .
•

.

This Oil is called by Monardes deum Ctcinum, becaufe Diofcorides and
Tliny calls the Tree or Ricinus Kiki, and the Oil from it fo. A drop or
two given in Milk expels Worms in Children, if their Belly be anointed
with it. k is good for Scald Heads, pains in the Ears, and Deafneft,
Monard. ... - „ ^ J

The Root taken in Decodion, Cures pain from V^ind in the Bowels,
takes away the fwelling of the Legjs, and of the Kidnies and Belly, as alfd

'tis good for the Dropfic, Afthma, Gout and Eryfipelas. The Leaves Cure
the
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the Head-ach. Beaten and applied, after they are heated at the Fire tl>e7

are good in the Gout, as is ai(b the vapor of the decoded Leaves received

on the part. A Bath with it is a good Diuretick. The Fruit is purging

if in Powder it be fried and given with Sugar. The Seeds beaten eafe

the Kidiyes if appUed to them outwardly. The Oil is purging. Given
with Milk it is good in the Collick, and inwardly applied it is good
for pains. It flops Vomiting if the Bark be hanged about the Neck.

H.M.
CluJiHs \yas miftakcii when he thought this Oil was extraded out of the

Phyfick-Nur, for 'tis commonly out of this which has a rough or murciated

Fruit, whereas that has not, neither has the Phyfick-Nut a fpotted Seed, al-

though an Oil is drawn out of that too, but Momrdcs his defcription of the

Tree to be like our RUims, mull make it this Tree, and not the other

•which has a Face quite different.

'Tis good for clearing Negroes Skins, and for Lice on the Head. Terfre,

Oleum Kicinimm Diojcor, de Kerva Arabk is made by beating the Seeds,

and pouring water, which is after heated on them, it fwims at top, and is

us'd for Lamps in Egypt. Cord, in Diofc.

Thefe Seeds taken inwardly Purge upwards and dounwards with great

Anxiety. Id.Hift.fL .

It is fowed in Fields about Milan for Oil for Lamps. Ge[n.

Thirty Grains beaten and drank Purges by Vomit and Stool. Diofc, Puchf.

Lon. Trag, The Leaves help Inflamations of the Eyes and Breafl beaten

with Vinegar, and applied. Lon,

The Inhabitants of Pantalaree, who are Poor, ufe the Oil made of this

fif it be what he means) for Lamps and eating, and anoint their Hair there-

with to make it grow. Micol, ,

It is good for the lame purpofes that Oleum de Cherva. is Mef, Fragof,

The Leaves help St. Antonies Fire.

Five, feven, or at moft fifteen Seeds are a Dofe. Mef. Thirty endangers

life*

The Oil is good for Plaifters and Ointment^.^ This was what fliaded

^onas, as Arias Montanus fays. Dod.

)

\

A fpoonful of the Oil Purges not, nor three fpoonfuls in a Glider. The

Leaves arc good in the Head-ach. Stuhhs, Phil, tranf, N°. 3 6,

Green Oil is made (b of Ebulus Fruit. Matth.

The Oil is called Azepe de Cherva, Lac,

Three of the Seeds of thefe of Syria, which are larger, are a Piirge. Cam.

An Anonymus Portugal ap. Furchas, lib. 7. cap, i. p. 1308. tells us that

in Brahe they dry them four days in the Sun, Stamp and Seeth them, an Oil

comes at top, which is ufed for giving light, and anointing the Stomach

to flop Vomiting, it alfo takes away Oppilations and Collick. Rawolfe,

p. I. cap,^^' relates that it is found about Tripoli in great abundance. Bel-

lonius cap. 1 8 . that it grows to a Tree.
r - - •

IX. Ricims Americanus major caule virefcente, hort. Reg, Par. Cat.p.'^g. Kiki

Mirand. Sin, & Eur, p, 894.. Lathyrls major five cdtaputia major, i. Ricinus.
J 3 T

Amhrof. h. ^6, , . " . c if j t

This differs only fit>m the former in havmg its Stalk and Leaves green,

whereas the other has them redilli ; >vherefore I doubt it is only a variety

of the orecedeni; '
- "

I

X. Ricinus; fiats folio, floh penta-petalo viridi, fraeiu Uvipendulo, Cat, p.do.

Rkinus Amerkus. Tah.i.f,^'d. Ricinm Americanus. Contant. p. i. O^^fi'^f

Dmdc Arshm OUaoi. imf. !?. • j38. Dendc Mnf Mofc. f, 269. Ptnhas d£

BraJiL
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Br.tfd Worm /tInf. p. zii. No/x Mcdecindies de Bouton,p 64. B^irhado Seeds of
Med. Cur. Ncix de medcclne de Rochef. Tdl. p, 25. Ricinoides Americana ^cf-
^^ii folio. Tournef. In(I. p, ^66.

This Tree lias deep brown Roots. Ic rifes to about twenty Foot high
with a Trunc of fofc Wood as thick aS ones Leg, having a whitifli coloured
bark below, but towards the ends of its Branches the Bark is green, wliere
are many Leaves fct irregularly on all fides, having each a fix Inches Ion
Foot-Stalk. The Leaf its felf is round ifli, fomcthing like to a Fig-Leaf

not fo much laciniated, being foft, or a little woolly, having a vervr
ftrong unfiivoury fmell. They, and the Bark yield a vvheyiOi Liqi

pretty great plenty which ftains Linnen. The Flowers come in Bunches oii

three Inches long Stalks near the ends of the Twigs. They are green penta^
pefulcus, tlie petala being bowed back downwards, with yellow Stamina
in, cf a fweetifli fmell. After thcfe follow the Fruit , fevcral together
hanging downwards from pretty long Stalks, bigger than HafeLNuts, firfl

green, then yellow and brown, when ripe, having three obtufe fides, the
outward Husk, or (Irong brown fmooth Membrane, breaking in thr?e
places of its felf, difcovers three feveral Nuts or Kernels, each lodged in

his own Cell, feparated from the others by a partition, every one being
almofl round, oblong, like, but bigger than a PinC'Nut, covered with a
rough or (cabrous dark brown Shell, breaking or cracking in (bme places

where 'tis whitilli. The Kernel confills of two fweet, very white Lobes

Wl

divided by a white Membrane, it is covered with a white thin pel

like that of theinfideof an Egg-(hell
f - jT^

1 take this to be the Sluauhayohtatlis 3. of Hernandez and Ximenes. as I

have faid already in my Catalogue p. 40. notwithllanding what is faid

Dr. Plukenef in his Afjntiff. p. i6z.

Aldintis, or rather Petrui Caftellus, has given a good figure of this Plant

Thefe Seeds were put out of uie by Mechoacan, Frag

It is planted for Hedg and every where in Jamaica, being

eafily propagated by the llip. A quick grower, and good Fence ; but of

lelf it grows on Banks near Rivers and Gullies every where.

I was very Sick, and fo were all that were on Shoar Cat Sierra Leona) with

me, with eating of a Fruit of the Country, which we found on Trees, MkQ
Nuts, whereof Ibme did eat four, fome five, fome fix and more, but we
Vomited, and Scoured upon it without Reafon. Ward a^. Flakl. p. 3,

.758-
Hughes, tells us p. 81. that three growing together are a Dofe to weak

Bodies, five, icven, or nine to others ftrongcr; One eat thirty or forty

and came off, they work upwards arid downwards, cleanfing the Body of

tough humours. .

Ligcn. p. 66* relates that in Barbados tbey likewife Plant it for Palifadoes,

keeping it even with Rails and Brackets, and that no Cattle comes near it,.

The fair.c tells us p. 67, that from five to three are a good Vomit, and that

if you take out the Film it Vomits not.

Clufius fays that half a Grain will Purge violently upwards and down-

wards, in which his Relator deceived him, oi: he meant of the pinei nuclei

Malucani Acoftd or Granatilli,

The Nuts are given from three to ^QVQn for a Vomit, and arc counted hot

in the third, and dry in the fecond degree.

It very often happens that new comers are deceived by thefe Nuts, being

invited to eat them, by their pleafant tail. I have known fcveral fo de-

ceived, but never any fufler more than a fcvere Vomit. Sometimes they are

candied with Sugar into a Sweet-Meat, on purpofc to deceive people, whd
eating of them unawares, are purged upwards and downwards with violence.
'

\
" """

"

The
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The great part of the St^d is divirible into two parts, but there lies in

the middle in the hollow, ^ filrn which confifts not only of two perfect

Leaves, anfwcrable to Lobes in other Kernels, but of thefe parts that be-

come Trunc and Root. Grew.

In old Obllrudions of the Bowels, four or five ofthefe ripe Kernels, free^j

from their inward and outward pellicles or Membranes, then tolled and in-

fus'd in Wine, are accounted a good remedy. They Purge upwards and
downwards with that violence, that four will caufe fuch fymptoms fomcr
times as will force the ufe of Counter-Poyfons or Opiats, They arc like*

wife u(eful in affording an Oil tor Lamps which the Tortugucu ufe ia

prafil. The Oil of this as well as of the Ricintts purges. Pifo.

The inward Skin being taken out they purge more gently.

They fometimes Purge, but Vomit chiefly ^hick znd tough Humours,
therefore they are given in antient Diftempers either five or (even, always odd,
but they are firll torrefied, and then when marfli'd, they are llcep'd in VVinQ

pr Water to be made milder. They are hot and oily. Hsrnand. His Figure

is very bad.

The Dofe is from three to fix. Tertre, ^\t Rochsf, HMp dropping frcrni

th^m ftains Linnen. id-
' ^ ^

XI. Rtcinus minor ftafhyfagrU folio^ flore pentapetalo pttrpureo. Cat. />. 41.
Tab. 84. Ricims Americans laBefcenSj trilohato folio perenms flore nigrkante

hrt, Beaum. p. 36. Rtcinus Amerhanus perennis florihuP purpureis Staphfdis

agria foliis* Qommd. hort. Amfl, p. 17. Rfcinoidef Americana, (Iaphis a^ri^

folio. Tourmfort. Inft p. ^66. Wild Cajfada.

The Root of this is tapering, white, (Ireight, two Inches long, having
fbme few fibers drawing its Nouriflimenc. The Stem feldom riles above Cvyo

Foot high ; it divides into Branches fpreafding themfelves on every hgq^,
tbcy apd the Stem being crooked, and having a light brown coloured Bark,
The Leaves (land on long and rough Foot-Stalks, and arc divided always
into five points when old, at the tops, or when young, into three Lacinid^

which are of a reddifii colour, like Staphifacre, or fomewhat like Afandihoca,

whence th^ common name of Wild Qajfada in all our Plantatioas. They are
of a darK, or very frefli green colour, and an unfavoury fmell The Flowers
(land many together, on fliort Foot-Stalks, on the tops of the Branches, are

Pentap6talous o[ a ipuriplc colour, with yellow St4min4, and very fmall. Afteir

thefe follows, a triquetrous Fruit covered with a dark brown' nauricatpd

Skin, under which lie three hard clay coloured Shells, having a ym/5 or de-
preiTipn on their outmofl: corner or edge, and inclofing each within it at>

oblong SQcd like the other Ricim, of an aili fliining colour, with tvvo Greef>

Ears and a white Pulp.

grows in t;he Savannas every where in Jamaica, as alfq in all thp Car

rihes, and on the main Continent of Amzrica^

The Figures of the three Plants mentioned in my Catalogue, and cut by
"Dr. Plukenet in his Phytagraphia, agreeing with this Plant, which has iJpnif
times in its Leaves five, and (bmetii^es three Laci/fi^, taken notice of by m^
in its Figure and Defcription, makes pie beljev^ they may be gll the fame^
notwithftand ing what he fays in his Mantiffa,p 161,

This is the moli general remedy of the poorer fort in the dry B^lly-ach,

they take of th^ Leaves from fever? to twenty on^, and boil tl)em, drinking
the DecocStion, zi\d when nothing will move to Stool, dicy will. 'Tis not
only ufed in our Plantations for ^hi$ purpofe, but qn the main Conti'^

neat of America, as I have been informed by thole who praf!ife4 PhyficK
among the Spaniards inhabiting thofe part^.

TN.
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The Seeds arc very much coveted and eaten by ground Doves, whence
they are u(ed as baits to allure them into the Clavames , or Traps made
of Rccds, by Negroes, to catch them.

Tliis fecms to be the Plant Hitcifochotl defcribed and figured by Hernan-
dez, nothing obFtruding but the qualities, which he (ays, eaten as a boil'd
Sallad redorcs the colour, when this purges very much, although thofe qua-
lities may be confillent. The didilled water is very cordial, reftoring even
'mod: the dead. Five or fcven of the Kernels, freed of their covering

Membrane, Purge Flegni and Choler, both upwards and downwards, and
that fo gently, that the leafl: thing taken flops them, if it be expedient. It

is hot, and moid, or temperate. Hernandez.

XII. Ricinus minor vitkis ohttfo folio, caule verrticofo, flore fentapetalo, alhido

ex cujus radice tuheroskjfucco venenato turgidn, Americans fanem conficiunt. Cat.

/>. 41. Tab. 85". Jhcca Muf. Swammerd.f. 12. Manihok of Ogilhy. Afr, P. $$6
An Hittca Jive Mizmaitl. Hernand. p. 378 .-> Mandihcca de Efquemcling, P. <^
Manjcc dc Rcchef Tall, p 52. d' Olivier Oexmelin, p, 74. VForm. Muf, p. 160.
Caffdvivel Ttica, Contant. p.i. Magnoc. de Biet^p. 336. Giucca Muf Mofc. p, 260.
Ricinus fdri inzfcra heptaphjllos, ex cujus radice venenata, placentas (^ panem con'-

fciunt. Americani. Fluk. Mant.p. 161. Ricinus Americanus pentaphjllos, radiis

foliorum integris, [ultus gimcis, Cajfava Barhadcnfibus di^m, BobJjift.Ox. part^

3. p. 348. ManihctThcvetz, Jucca c!r Cajfavi. J. B. Tournefort, Inft. (S^S.
'

This has an oblong tuberous Foot, as big as ones Fift, having fome
fibers drawing its Nourifliment, and being full of a wheyifh venemous Juice.
The Stalks are white, crooked, brittle, having a very large Pith, and. ._

vera! knobs flicking out on every fide like Warts, being the remainder of
the Leaves Foot-Stalks, w^hich are dropt "ofE

,
It ufually rifes fix or feven

Foot high, and has a fmooth white Bark 5 the Branches, which come out on
ery hand, towards the top are cVcoked, and have on every fide, near

tops, Leaves irregularly plac'd,. which are finger'd like thofe of Agnus
Caflus, Hemp or Lupins, each Leaf having a four or five Inch long F

Stalk, and being cut, or divided almoft to the centre or end of the Foot-
Stalk into five or feven parts, each Sedion whereof is five or fix Inches long,
has one middle Rib, coming from the end of the Foot-Stalk, fending trinf^

verfe Nerves to the fides, it is an Inch broad in its middle where broadefl,*

fmooth and of a dark green colour. The Flowers are pendulous, hanging
down from the tops of the Twigs by three or four Inch branched Stalks, on
the ends of which four or five hang together by (mall Foot-StalkSj being of
a pale colour pentapctalous, with yellow Stamina in the middle, they are
ifrcoolated, or fwell'd in the middle, like thofe of Arhutus. After thefe
follows a triquetrous Fruit, about the bignels of a Hafel-Nut, covered
with a thin green Skin having fix Crefls or Ledges on its Surface, iHd con-
taining in feveral fliells, three oblong gray Seeds, hke thefe of the other
Ricini, fpotted with black fi:

:
-'% ^

It is planted every where, but more efpecially in the Low Lands, where
it fcldom Rains, this enduring the want of that better than any other of
the Vegetables, whence Bread is made in thefe parts.

It is of the molt general ufe of any Provifion all ovet the Weft-Jndies^

efpecially the hotter parts, and is ufed to Vidual Ships.

It is ripe twelve months after Planting, and ready to pull up for ufe. The
longer 'tis planted the heavier is the Bread made of it, and it being {o\(X
by weight the more profitable. The new is Pleafanter for ufe in ones
Family. '

T'

>"

Martjr,
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Martfr, by Relations from the Weft-lndicSy gives it two years to ripen,

to make of it the Bread Cazahi, which keeps two years, and fays that they

planted it in raifed heaps nine Foot fquare, putting therein twelve pieces,

and that they had a Tradition that one Boittas, a wife old Man, Ending it

on a Rivers brink brought it to his Garden, and that after feveral Trials,

which fbme were killed, theycame to the knowledge of the juices being the

Poyfon, and fb came to prepare it right. The Juice when boiled is pleafanteri

and as innocent as Whey.
Tucay as Ot//V^^ tells us mhisCoron. lih.j. cap,i. Is of two forts, thefirft

with lon.^ and narrow Leaves, the fecondiliort and bro^d. The Indians make
fmall round hillocks, almoil touching one another, ifi which are put eight or

ten pieces of the Trunc of theTwr^, which takes Root, and is weeded m the

Continent. It kills not as that in Htffaniola, called Boniata, which is hke
the other, therefore they eat its Root, not made into Bread. Cazabi Bread

is made by taking of the Rind of the Root with Shells, grating it, putting

it into Bags made of Tree-Bark, prefTing it, and putting it over the Fire. A
Draught of the Juice Kills, but if it has three or four heats the Poyfon

vanilhes, and the Indians eat it, but they eat not this when cold ; becaufe,

though it be no Poyfon, yet it is of bad Digeftion. Evaporated it turns

Sweet, and then Vinegar, but there's need of neither, becaufe of the plenty

of Limon's and Sugar. It keeps a year, and the Root muft be ten months

old at lead. The Root kill d the Indians m two or three days, and th^

Juice prcfently. Fifty died together with the Juice.

The vencmous q*tality lies not ih the Juice only, (eparated from Earth,

elfe the Juice alone would be Poyfon, whereas the whole Root is fo. The

Venom lies chieBv in volatile parts, going away by Codion. Aldinus.

The Plant figur'd by Hemand'z 2ind Terrentim, under 'the name of Hiuci

five MizmaitL leems not this C^^da,- but rather a Serfentaria by its Figure,

but I am notwithftanding apt to believe, confidering Hcrnande£s Errors,

this may be ir;-^
:

'. '
.

'

I he Juice of this Root (c^\\t&:Manifuera m Brafilc) is poyfonous, not

only to Men, but all forts of Cattle, unlefs they be ufed to it. 1 have

feen Swine ufed to it, 'drink of it rurining from the Prefs, very fweetly, al-

though to others, of-'tlte fame kind', not ufed to it, it had been prefcnt

death, by the relation bfthofe knowing it.

The Symotoms following its being taken according to Fifo, are fwelling of

the Body, pain and fqueamilhnefs at the Stomach, with tenefmus 2ind belch-

ings, dimnefs of the Eyes, Vcrtigos, conftant Head-aches, cold in the extreme

parts, Swoonings, and Death follows ; wherefore thofc preparing this Root

fortifie their Stomach and Heart, with fome Armtto, Roots and Flowers of

Mml^i, againft it, mixing them with their Meats and Drinks. The Juice

kept fome time corrupts, breeding Worms, called Topuru, of which pow^

deredis made a greater Poyfon, which, if given alone, in fmall quantities;

kills prefently, but if mix'd yvith N^^w^i Flowers does it leifurely, whereby

the Authors are undifcovered. The beft Remedies are Vomits given prc-

fently and Clyllers iHi^'d witlr Alexifharmacs ; then Diuretics, and fuch

as caufe Sweat, as Maha d' tfco, fede Galinha, Juyda, Uruca &c. Therj

the Root and efpecially the Juice of the Pine-Apple frequently taken, and

in large Draughts: If the Juice 6e boiled the Poyfon evaporates, and the

remaining part beconiesnouriihing. Pijo* ,., ,

It was in Angola, and there called Hiucca(Monardcs,) it Loves high dry

Land. Wet [fpoils the Bread, Farinha relada is the name given the Meal

when dry. The Juice evaporated over the Fire gives the Tipoca Meal, the

Leaves beaten and boiled are eaten after the manner of Spinach, and ca^ed

Matiicoha. Tip/oca, if weU kept, is good againft Dy(enteries, &c.
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No increafe is from the Root, it dying prefcntly when out of the Ea....

The Hills for it are made three Foot broad, and half a Foot high, that, the
may fall oft, the Juice boiled to the Confidence of Pottag

Thejuiceis fweet, but kills in two hours time, lets fall the Sediment, which
dryed is called T/pIcca, from whence vStarch and feverai Medicines JPma-
caxera is the only eatable C.i([ada Root, it is eaten roftcd. Mtrcgr,

Gomcra fays that in iz and i3°. beyond the Equinodlial, in going to Mit-
gelLinSix2i\x.s, they eat of Bread of Madera RalUda. cap. pi.

ChriJlcftU di Acugm, and from him Count Pagan, in his Relation of the
River Amazcnes, fays the Inhabitants of the Iflcs of that River make their

Bread and Drink of this Root, and that ihey keep it under ground, well
covered at top svith Clay, from hurt by the Inundations there.

One fort of it on the Main eatable. Gom.

It came from Brafil to St. Thomas. If Boil'd it is innocent, fwells much,
whence a Law in the Indies, that it ftiould never be put to Table with-
out Wine or Water, left people fliould be fuffbcated with its fwelling.

It is not fo wholefome as Wheat, and cannot be made light. Rodf, In

their coming to Sz, Thomas gave over Tams^ this being found firmer Nourilh
mcnr. id.

Menard^5 and Linfchoten, (ays that on the Continent the Root or J
poyfonous, but on Sancis Domingo it is, which is falfc, but

different kind of this Root in both thofe places, which is not poyfonous,
and which in Jamaica they Roft and Eat-

The Brafiliaas, cither dried on the Boucan or Green, grate it on fmall

iharp Stones {et in a Plank, reduce it to Flower or Meal, having the (cent

of new making Starch, fift it, and put it into an earthen Pan, and (et it over

the Fire, ever moving or ftirring it with Gourds cut in two, which theyule
for Spoons. That baked foft, is good for common ufc, the other for carry^

War. Ouy-enta, the name of this, which is hard and very much back'd.

Ouy-pcu the name of the other. It will not make Loaves, although it will rife

with Leaven; the upper part drying, while the inward is meally. This by
Gomera in Gen, Hifi.des Indes, is called Bois grate lih. 2. cap. 91. Both Meals

are good to make Boutic called Alingant. The Indians eat this Meal inftcad

fBread, and throw it into their Mouths with their four Fingers never miG
fmg, which the French cowXd not do, making their Faces meally. The Green

ti

Roots preded yield a Milk or Juice, which fet in the Sun till it thickens

and then put on the Pans makes good Meat, or Pancakes. Aypi is good

if bak'd in the Aflies, but Maniot is Poyfon, unlefs well bak'd in Bread.

Pieces of thefe Stalks give great Roots in two or three months. p.izz.Lery.

They to make their drink, (lice the Roots, boil them in water till tender.

d when cold chaw them, putting them out of their Mouths into

on the Fire, making them boil again, when boild enough they take it ofF

d put it into other Jars, and there letting it work, cover it for ufe

drink is made of Maiz boild and chawed the (ame way. Id. p. 132." called

Caouin. No Men are to meddle x^ ith it in making. They drink it hot and

muddy, three days and nights they are at it. They never mix drinking and

eating. Eat when hungry, and never fpeak at meals. They flept on drink-

ing our Sack two or three days. They try'd to make it without chawing,

but it would not do. Water, their ordinary Drink, never did them harm.

The chawing Caouin is not worfe than Wine made with Feet. Idem.

It is in u(e for two thou(and Leagues. Thevet. who makes that of the

Continent differ from that of the Ides, but without rea(bn.

The Bread is Caqavi, like a Target, it muft be moiftencd in Water or

rpttage, whereby it fwells, to cat well, and neither in Milk, Cane Juice, or

wiJI it fwell. It has no taft but great Nourifhment, apd ^oes not
-*i Suifeic

i
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Surfeit. Xauxa is the fined of Tuca which is eatable (ted or boiled

Juice being no Poyfon- T'uca is common in the Iflcs

The Stalks

ready

So
4cc(l

kre buried in Umuli, called Qonuch M
} The Indians with

Prefs out the venemous Juice and bake

of fomethins[ of Broth to moiden it. Benzo,

Flints found by the Shord

keeps three years, and has need

XIII. Ricinus minor viticis an^itpo mucronato folio {o, flore p
fctalo alhldoy ex cujus radicetuberosa fucco vencnato turgida, Americani panem

ficiunt. Cat.p.^^. ....
I obferv'd this Kind indifferently with the former, of which! fuppofe

a variety.. . . •

' >

/

Xiy. Ricino affinis odorifera fruticofa major, rorijmmni folio, frti&u trU

cocco alhido. Cat.
f, 44. Tah.%^. Fig. i. Wild Rofemary or Spanijh Rofe-'

mary.

This Shrub has a Trunc as bis as ones Arm, covered with a lieht brown^
Imooth Bark, rifmg five Fpot high, having many white Branches, be fet with

Leaves in Tufts, at about an Inches diftance froin brie another. Each of
them is two Inches long, and a quarter of an Inch broad, green above, and
very white t3elow,. {landing on an eighth part of an Inch's long white Foot
Stalk, beginning narrow, and ending in a point. ^ The tops of the Branches^

for three Inches in length, are fet thick vyith fmali vi'hite Flowers^ Spike
fafhion, made up of many Stamina, in a^ipentaphyllous white Capfula, ot

within five greeniih white Petala. After this follows a tricoccous Fruit, flick

ing clofe to the Stalk, fmooth and whitifli, larger than that of the Cham^kd
tricoccos, each of the three fides containing an oblong, brown> fliining S^^^^

The whole Plant fmells^very gratefully and ftrong. W ,

It grows every where in great abundance on the Red, Hills, and neaif

VPaffage^ Fort on the Road coming from thence to Town..
It is ufed very much in all forts of McScated Baths, and Fomentations

for Hydropick Legs, ^f. . ;
'

.

In rcfped: of the Fruit, this agrees with the Pec'tjierou-Porinagam. H. M*
- ••

r^.

XV. 'kicino affinis odoriferA fruticofa miner, teucrii folia, fru^u trkocco

dilute purpurea, Cat.^ 44. Tab, 86. Fig, 3. An Teucrii foliis frutex Cu*
raffavicus, P.B. p-^^c^J Pluk. Tab, 2x8. Fig. 4 ? Tettcrio fimilis Indica fruticofa

foliis craJJiufcuUs, Hort. Beaum. ?

This has feveral fmall woody Branches afcout fout or five Foot long, fome
times rifing upright, and at other times lying along the Surface of the Earthy,

having a gray Bark. The Twigs have Leaves at their ends, (landing round
them, about an Inch and one third in length, and of an Inches breadth, Oval^
fnipt about the edges, and of a very dark green colour, Tomething hke Ger

, le Flowers confifl of fix greenifh Stamina, coming from the fame
Center, Handing in a pentaphyllous green Capfula, coming out ex alls foL
by very lliort Foot-Stalks, to which follows a green, fmall, tricoccous Sttdif

which afterwards grows as big as that of Heliotropium tricoccon only 'tis

fmooth, and of a very pleafant pale purple colour.

The Leaves of this Plant bruifed are very odoriferous.

Tt grew among the Trees of a Wood, between the Town Savanna and two^
Mile Wood. ." - .

33
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Of Long'Tepper.

ALthough that which is the Long-Pepper of the Shops is not to be
found in the Weft-Indies, yet there are many of that Tribe and Fa-

. They have no perfed: Flower, or at leafl: it is fo httle, that 'tis not
taken notice of, for there comes out a (mall Julus, which increafes 'till the
Fruit comes to its jufl dimenfions, which is various, in differing forts of it,

but ail of them are generally longer, and fmaller than that of the Shops or
Eaft, They feem to come nearell the Nettle of any of this Tribe, which
have a String with Seeds flicking to it round about, fomcwhat like thofe of

julus. All of them herbaceous, have an hollow jointed
Trunc, at every joint there is a Leaf, and oppofite to it the Jtdus or Fru _,

which is mollly fweet fmelled, Aromatick, and biting. The Leaves are for
the greateft part nervous, by which marks, they are eafily diftinguifhed froni
any other Plants. The Fruit, Tail, or Julus, is a String, on which are
fadened round it many very fmall Seeds clofc to one another, as if they were
united. The others, with thefe , are for Affinities fake added. The
round black or white Pepper, feems in every thing to be the fame, only to
differ in having much larger Acini, and of this fort likewife is the Betle
eat in the Eaft- Indies.

Jahorandi gmcu Braf, Mentz. is of this Kinds.

! ^XVL Ti^er Ungum arhoreum altius, folio nervofo minore, ffica graciliori ^
heviori. Cat. p, 44. Tah.%7. Fig. 1. Cirihoa Worm. muj. p. 196: quoad defer.

^

Mecaxuchitl Ejufd. p. zo8. quoad Jig. An Vlanta Julifera aromatica

/

fccns locis. D. Banifter> Long-Pepper of Leigh ap. Purchas, lib. 6,

3 . />. 1 1 ^4. where 'tis propofed as a Commodity from Guiana >

This has feveral Stems rifing t;j^'elve or fifteen Foot high, they are flraighr,
green, fmooth, jointed, and at every joint they are protuberant, diflant froni
each other fometimes low near the Root, a Foot, hollow, wheflce the name of
Elder. Upwards the joints are at lefs diflance from one another. The Stalks
have a Pith fomewhat like our Elder. Towards the top flands the Leaves,
one at a pint, they fland on one tenth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks'
ari two hiches long, one broad near the round Bafe, where broadefl, whence
riiey end in a point. The Nerves or Fibers, run the lengths of the Leaves
from the Foot-Stalks end, as from a common Center, and have tranfverfe
ones, making a pleafantlhow in a very dark green, fmooth Leaf Thefccnt
of the Leaves, when rubbed, is very Aromatick. Oppofite to the Leaf
comes a Julus about one Inch long, flender, and of a yellowifh pale colour,
refembling Long-Pepper.

There is a variety in this, as to the length and fhape of the Leaves, they
eing fometimes longer, and not fo broad at Bafe.

• Pifo's Figure is good. '

It grows in Jamaica near Colonel Cope's Plantation, on a Hill above his
Houfe, ^ndm Barbados.

The Leaves and Fruit of this is thought good againft the Belly-ach, being
boiled and eaten in their Pepper Pots or Pottages.

The Leaves and Root (the Fruit being not much ufed, becaufe of fo many
other forts of Pepper) are very hot, and edeemed extraordinary goo
when dryed, to make all forts of corroborating and flrengthoing Baths
againfl all manner of cold Diflempers, in lieu of all other hot and ftrengtii
ning FJerbs. Fifo,

X The
^.
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The Leaves of this Plant heal Ulcers of the Legs. The Root is very

p.owcrfiil againft fweliings. Marcgr,

Tlatlafiqthije and Jcapatli. of Hcrhand. and Xim, are (b very confufedly

Figured and Dcfcribed, that I can make nothing of them, though I believe

there are two (brts common to New'Sfain and this Ifl^nd, whereof this

is one. ^
'.

. ,

This Wood is made ufe of to ftrike fire, if held between the Knees, and

a hard (lick with a tapering point turn'd round m it by the Hands. The
D^codion of the Roots and Tops dilTipates grofs Humors, and heals Hy-
dropick People. The Leaves applied^ Cufe bad Ulcers, and hot Baths

are made with them for cold Fluxions. The Seed gives a good tad to

Meat boiled with them, Tertre.

The Fruit, but efpecially the Dccodioii of the Root^ is Ufed in thejfles

againft the Stomach Evil> caufed from intemperate cold, and moiflure of

the fame, from too much Fruit , Drinks of the Country , or not being

covered in a morning. They give two Glafles of it warm, and walk till

they Sweat. Flum.
%-

XVIL Piper long'um folio nervofo fallide viridi, humilius. Cat,p, 44. Tak Sy
}

Arhufcula Brafilienfts ftferis facte julifera Rati hift. append, p. 1^14

TUtlaficuaye feu piper longum pfierius quod mmmHern ^ fonft. deridn 179

An

8 Chahr 7Flmtula peregrina Cluf Exet, lik 4. c. 11. .:Jonll, dend

Piper longam angufliffimum ex -Florida. G.B. pin. 4ix. Piper ex Florida. J. B

lib. 15. V. 187. Chahr. 126. Arhor piferifera fru^Hlongo Floridana. Jonfi

dmdr. 180. An Amolago FL M. p.y.^ > Spanijh Elda:
- I-

This Shrub has a round g Stem, four or five Foot high, having pro-

tuberant joints here and there, in that refembling Elder, whence, and from the

pith or hoUownefs, the name The Branches are likewife jointed, and

O&wes out Leaves, firft on one fide from one joint, and then from the other

anotjier Leaf on die fide oppofite to that, and fo alternatively alway one

being at a joint.. ^The Leaves have fcarceany Foot-Stalks, are five Inches long,

and two broad in the middle where broa^eft,- rough, having a great many

large Nerves, rujining firom the main one to the fides of the Leaves, of a ycl-

lowiih green colour. At the joints on the fide oppofite to the Leaf, towards

top of the Branch goes OMt a Spike or plus, Handing on an half Inch long

Foot-Stalk, of a pale greenifh

I;icbeslong, like that of Xong-Pepp

and being generally crooked

and /mall aromatick biting taft, fouif

being fomewhat like a Rats Tail,

This agrees in every thing to Pifos Betre vet Betys, except in the white

fpots he rparks on the Stalk, but being in every thing elfe it has fo perfedt an

greement with

It grows

I take it to be the fame

moid Banks of Rio-Coh the Qrefcent Plantation

and in feveral other places of the Ifland, and in Barhad

The Jdi, which arc like Long-Pepp of no ufe Root is

famous It fomething Aromatick, and in tafV, colour, and fmell

very

It i;

A Decodion of the Leaves, and Roots, Cures the Col
fembles Ginger, efpecially if it be frefh, and then it is not inferiour

very hot and dry

lick, and pains of the Limbs, eafes windy Belly, and takes away

cold tumors of the Feet

Fife

The fame is done by Baths and Fomentations

FiF^. Fig bad

Fig.

XVIIL Piper longum arhreum foUis tatiffimis. Cat, 4S Tab, 88.

r.

The
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This agreed exadly with tliofe of tliis KiaJ immediately preceding, ifi

itsTrunc, Joints, &(:. only'cwas higher and larger: the Leaves were Hkcwifc

very different, being much larger, they flood on one third part of an Inch

long Foot-Stalks, were eight Inches long, and four broad, near the begin-

ning where broaded, being pointed at the end, and roundilh, at beginning

fmooth, of a dark green colour, and having few Veins in com parifon with
thofc preceding, and in proportion to the Leaf The Spike or Jntus was
neither long nor big.

It grew in the U'oods not far from Rio-Nncvo in the North fide of this

Tfland.

XIX. F/p.r longHm racsmcfitm m.ilv.uium. Cat.
f. 45". SdntA Maria.

Leav

This has a (Irong Root compofed of fcveral very fhort blackifh ones,

which fend up a ftraighc Stalk, as thick as ones Thumb, jointed, of a gray

colour, rough, round, ftriated, M'ith fome furrows in it, rifing three or

four Foot high, having towards the top Leaves alternatively, fifft on one.

then on the other fide of the Stalk, at the joints, where its four or five

Inches long round Foot-Stalk cncompaffcs the Stalk, leaving a mark when
It falls oft The Leaves arc cordated or like a Heart, or thofc of the Lime-
Trce, only the Nerves run from the top of the Foot-Stalk, as from a common
Center, through the whole Leaf, which is very (oft, of a dark green

fbmewhat like thofc of Mallows, and of about feven and eiaht Inches

Diameter. The Flowers and Fruit come out ex alts fcl. being three or four

tli two Inches long, at fird white, then green, (landing upon a common
alf Inch long Foot-Stalk. , . .

They grow in (lony fhady moift Woods, and by fliady River Cidos, very

plentifully.

The Leaves being very foft and large, are applied to the Head when ft

akes, or to any of the Joints in the Gout, and are thought to cafe paitx

ery af?cdcd part, and therefore this is efteemed as a very rare Re
medy, by all Indians and Ne^rots, and mod part of Planters, but I could

find that this Leaf could do any more than Coleworts, only tis not (b

nervous, and fo (bftcr.

The Leaves are boiled and eaten in Pottage by th: Negra.

If the Juli or Pepper be boiled in water, and expofcd to the Sun, they

grow flrongcr and more durable for all ufes. The Root fmells like Clover,

and is hot to the third Degree, reckoned a Counter-Poyfbn, and of thin

fubtle, and therefore opening parts. If bruifed and put like a Poultefs to

any difeafcd part, it ripens and cleanfes. The juice of the Leaves, becaufc

cold, eafes burnings; and the Leaves put into Clyflers, have the (ame qua-

lities with Mallows. Pijo-

It is called in Sancio Domingo Collet de Notredame. Plumier,

This is not the Serfentaria refens floriliu ftamineh fpicatis hyonid folio am

fhiore plngu/, Plukenet. pfjt. Tab. 117. Fig. 3. & 4- as the Dr. thinks in his

MiWt.p. 170. Any pcrfon conparing that with tliis will find many differences.

XX. Piper longum humilitts fru6lu \ fummitate caulis prodeunte. Cat. p. ^S-

Mecaxuchitl. Worm, Muf. p 2c8. ^uoad defer. Piper longum Brafil. Ejujd p. 214.

This has a creeping jointed Root, flriking into the loofe Earth, fevcral

Tufts of hairy fibers at the joints. The Stalks are round, green, jointed,

rifing a Foot high, the Leaves are feveral, plac'd the length of the Stalk

y one, are four Inches long, and two broad, at the top, where broadefl.

having no Fooc-Stalk, beginning narrow, and augmenting by degrees

top, they arc thick, fucculcnt, fmooth, of a dark green colour, having

fbme
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fome few veins vifible on their upper furface, like thofe of Water-Plan-

rane, and fometimes a licrlc dcfeft or notch at the upper end of the Leaf.

At the top of the Stalk is a jointed, red Foot-Stalk , fuftaining a flendcr

four Inches long Spike, Jnlus, or Li^ula, like that oiO^hioglcffum, or fome of

the Long-Peppers, Being fwcet fmcUing, and fliarp to the tall like them, and
withal fomewhatballamick. .,.,;

The Plant, if rub'd, fmells very gratefully.

There is a variety of this, with fmallcr and more pointed Leaves, which

I gathered in Barhaaoes,

k grc>y,in a Wood i^ar Mx.Bjtchelo/s Houfc, and in feveral thick arid tali

fliady Woods of this lOand, and in Barhadoes on rocky grounds.

' It is hot in the fourth Degree, and dry in the third. Ic is drunk with

Cocoatlee, znd gives it a good tafl, it (Ircngthens the Heart, heats the Sto-

mach, gives a fvvcet Breath, attenuates grots and thick Humours, redds

Poyfbn, the ///V/c PafCon and Colick, is Diuretick, helps the C^/^wf;;/^, and
expels the dead Chijd, helps the Birch, opens Obftru6tions, and Cures

pains from cold. It takes of the cold of Fevers, and fiich like. Hcrn,ind.
A.

'",XXI. Tifcr longiim minimum, herhaceum, Icmdins, rotundifolium. Cat.
f. ^f^

Serfentaria r£p:ns Americana, di^amni cretici vlllojis foliis apic/hus nonnihil
fi"

nuatis. Pluken, Aim. p, ^^}. ; •„ .; ,

. ..
'

.

'=.'','
:

This has a jointed, round, fmooth, juicy Stalk, like that of Purflane.

Xhe Joints were an Inch and a half diftant one from the other, and froni
A«/ ^ A^ > 4

each'of thefe went (cveral fibrils, into the Barks of Trees, or ground, thus

drawing its Noiirifliment, and propagating its felf for feveral Feet in length,

t)y either climbing Trees, or creeping along the furface of the Earth. At
each joint, v^as, on every fide of the Stalk, one Leaf,^ alternatively, Hand-

ing on three quarters of an Inch long red Foot-Stalk, almofl round, being

more than an Inch long, and about three quarters of an Inch broad, fmooth,

of a yello\villi green colour, juicy, and having Ribs lilce thofe of Water-

Plantane. On the tops of the Branches ex alii fol. came feveral two' or three

Inch long, round, green ;W; or tops, fmall, having fome brown (pots on them^
and being exadly like the tops of Moufe-Tail.

It grew on the larger Trees, and ground, in the Woods between Guanahod

and Qo\on(A Bourdons Plantation.

I lliould not have thought V>v.Plukenet*s TiiIq abovementioned, to have
belonged to this Plant, had noV he pofitively faid it, v. 177. of his Mantzff.

XXII. Taruma df Ovicdo Cat. p. 45. Tab. 88. Fig. ^. & Tah. S^^. Am-
hayha Fig-Trees of an Anonymus Portugal of Brajile, Purchas, UK 7. cap, i.

/>. 1^08.

This is well dcfcribcd and figured by Marcgfavc and Pifo, and grows eve*

ry wherein ihzCarihes and Jamaica in. the Woods, and is generally, being
a quick grower, the fird infeding clear'd grounds, being for the iiiofl pare

without Branches, though fometimes it has them, *

'

It isufed for the making of Bark-Logs or Floats, the Stalks being ertipty

and light to lie under heaV^ier Tin^b'er, and float it down the Rivers to tlia

Towns, where it may be uleful, and Peter Martyr, as well as Lopez de Gomara,
tells us that a Lucaya thdtan Carpenter, fill'd oiie of thefe Trees (after having
hollowed it, and ftopt the ends^ withMaiz, and Gourds with water ; and
with another Man dnd Woman went to Sea,' in order to go to tlidir owa
Country (whence 'they had been carried, dnd made Slaves in Hifpantota,)

and that they were unfortunately met and carried back when two hundred
Miles onwards in their Journey.

ti Th^
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The holloW'' on the top of the Tree contains a white fat and juicy

with which, as well aS the young Leaves, the Negroes cure their Wounds
and old Ulcers. This Wood is ufed in Efajile to rub fire with, making a

hole in ir, and turning round in it another harder till it takes fire.

•The tendet tops are addrin^enr, their juice is good againfl Flu5te§, ,ini*

odcrate Catamcnia and Gcnorrh.ta, Pifo. It is good againll the immoderate

Lcch'hu if a Poukefs of the Leaves be applyed to the Navel. Idem

Peter Marijr, and Lcp. de Gem. tell a Story of an old IndUns cmi^g a

very great Wound, whereby the Arm was almofl: cut off from the Shoulder,

v^ith a Poulrels of the Leaves of this Tree. But they fay this Tree has an

edible Fruit, which I never obferved ; at lead that 'twas c^f.

The tops cure new and old Wounds, and are Caullick, eating the proud
F]6rl], and generating new. Oviedo

This being very light, I beheve may be what was 'hiad'e ttfe

of by the Brafillitis to fifli on, fome pieccis being joined together, and very

faH tied, they called them their Piperis," in every thing lupplying the Uf^

of boats, as well as Bull-Ruihes, or with the ^gyfttans i\\t Scapl 6f
the Papyrus. De Lery tells us that they ^an never Drown on them, and
that on thefe, they filli fingly, and that they might be made ufe of here on
Ferr

* - *

r\

The Fruit looks like Worms, and is wholefome and pleafant, Xi^jb

^cm
,

Pigeons feed much on this Fruit, and the Wood is ufed by Turt!6r5 for

buoys to theirN f 'ft' .

- - ^- ,. - • J- -•

The Leaves are rough arid polifli Timber. - *The inner Rind, laiHToTfelli

Wounds, with the outer tied on it, ' Cures them. Purchas, Laef} - .'^.^'^. ^ '

That this is mentioned in two did indt places, 'as two feveral Tfeesl^'by

Johnpori in his Dendrology',, is, 'I think, as'jplain as that they are the fame

fo th^t I much wonder at Dr. riukenet*s remark 'in f. 75. and ^6'. of his

Mdntiffa.
'

' ^
r

I

XXtll. Feipfy'rufn [caridens, feu I'cluhilis nigra m.iiory flore& fniBn memhrA-

naceiSy fulrotundis,cowprefJ:s, Cat P ^6. Tab.^o. Fig^i, ;•

This Woodbind has roUnd ted fucculenr Stalks, by which ic winds an

turns its felf round any Tree or Shrub it comes near, riling (even, or eighe

Foot high, it ha? every Inch or half Inch towards the top, Leaves growing out

of the Stalk alternatively. They have a quarter of an tndi long Foot-Stalks

grarsgreen,juicy,fmooth, thick, an Inch and a quarter long, and one Inch

over at the bafe, being near upon 6F a triangular heart figure; '6Y very

much refembling thofe of the Convolvulus- niger feffizne trunguU, C. B. Ej^

alts foliorum, towards the top, come our the Flowers, they are very many
iac'd 6fi'tliree Inches long Spikes, by a very (hon Pethlus, they are'r6und,

at, fwelFd out iil tile middle, and green, and have a thin white mcmtrand
round them, looking like a Parfnip Seed, When thefe membranes are ripe

Seed, they differ nothing from what they appear at firft coming out when
Flowers, but in being fomewhat larger, and having their protuberant part ia

the middle, turn of a brown colour from a grceft.

It grows among the Trees near the Ruins of ^ Mortauery by the

T<)Wn
^- J

This, ^y its, pefcription ^fld Figure, Jippea^^ to be quire different fibfti

the Plant, Dr.F/«&ff thinks, (Mant. ffy^.) il 1^izy ht, 'Viz, Fago ffltkum
majus Hfpl/ihiU Virgmanitffi, 6'^,

X - * t

' ih- - * >
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KXlVyFolulJlfS nigra, radice alha aut purpurea maxima, tuhrofa, efcule'nta

'inacea, caulc memhramdis extentihns alato, folio cordato fisrwfo.-Cat. p. 46
5 . An Owihares Bjam'ih

t

farinacea,

Ignafme de Bist. p. 3 3
5'. Camhares de Fl II

dt M.
t

99 An Ricophora Magna Firg hrym^ ttiVractne mtrt

modo voluhiliSy ftYiguUris folio "mrvo[o fiexili, cauk tefragcno ad angulos aUto

Plukenet. Aim. p. 311 ? tames of Dampier ? p. 9 r* Ar^ Rizophora caule alato ra-

hnte folio 'fmgulari Hefm. par. Bat. Cat.p 1 1 ? >
r-

i

u

The Root Foot or more long, Brd\t
f^ '

fid feveral

onlong Fibers, running

thick, fometimes roundilli, being

fid Nourilbment.' It is verydraw its

ifcid . before it be boiled, and of

hite, or reddiili purple colour^ and very mealy when boiled .• of the big

ncfs of ones Leg or Thigh.-- The Stalk i5 of- the bignefsof ^ Goofe-Quili

iq having a thin, rcddifh, extant Membrane, making

alated.- It rurnsand winds its felf round Poles by Stalk fl §
or ten Foot high, and putting forth Leaves at every three Inches diltance

fet oppofite g hiches long, green, fq alated

Foot-Stalks. The Leaves are two Inches and a half long, an Inch and three

quarters broad afthe round Bafe, Almbfl: of the fhap of Heart, and

pointed, of

ginning from

yellowifli green colour, having many Ribs aking their be

end of the Foot-Stalk from a comrfion Center.: with

fe ones betv\r6en. Ex alis foliorum come Inch or more long Strings,

fmall Flowers of^ vell6v\^iih green colour, to which follow many dark

brown, fmall Seeds, of an irregufaf fliape, (licking fometimes to the String

and fometimes to its Bra *M t^

m— J

Knox fa\ Zeylon they grdv^ wild the Woods, and are there

goodasthofe planted

fo are more difficult to be plucked up, therdfo

they aTe^ mor© fcarce, and grow deep ;r, and
generally planted and

very P
*.

'* 1 '^i^
i -

*
,j

Thdfe of MadagafcAr plant them in Fields pla an tiifd. and after

twelve months dig, and keep them in Magazines,^ They are planted

people for their King in November a Foot (quare, and at two

Foot dilta id. 4 jb La ..
• > * '^

They grow in many places of the Eafi and Wefl-Indies. Dampier,^' ' •

They are eaten as Bread, being rolled under the Fire, or boiled, being

very mealy
Guinq

They are eaten likewife with Pepp and Oil d for Bread
4''

V.

They are planted g

r

no Seed, by putting a (mall cut piece of

t)f the Roots into the ground, i^ry. . ..

.

The Indians fay that a great Caraihe, or Prophet, brought thefe, and

taught a'young Woman how co planrthem by pieces, from whence they

come common. d eat m
lived

of '^iQ2Ldi. Thevet.Cojrnogr, Thefe people

wild FIcrbs and Roots before. His figure is fabulous

The Auth f Hifl. Lugd. Confounds this and Potatoes,- for thefe
** 7Yams arc not planted by the Slip but Root

' They f^ndi them with Earth-Nuts, {ArachidHa,) for Lishon, from St. Thome

to Vidua! their Slaves by the way. Cluf.

Roelf. dout)tS

i

-* » i.i

Tuca

of Brajil, TOii'y be

Root, being like Cajfada, it be hot that inno-

:en, but that is another, and particular kind of

They grow in 2cylafr. The Roots are eat'by Switie and other Creatures.

The Juice of the Leaves is good againft Scorpions i^biting. ' The Root^w
CaUhpaHm-KekngUy is ftrewed on mahgnaiit Ulcers, with gooddered

fuccefs. and ufed" in Fomentations. H. M,
•" J .' .- r fc ii

XXV. Fc
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XXV. r^M/7/j ;?/? radke '>fa ccmprejfi(I maxima digitata ft.

*[culenta folio eordato nsrv-ofo. Cat. p. 46. Negro Councry Tarns

This has a great Root a Foot broad, and flatter tMn^he former, almofi:

palmated, or digitated after the manner of fome Orchis'^s, of a durtybrowa
colour on the fid 1 he Stalks are not aiatcd, but round

formethings they are the fan

They are both planted by cutting

in all

F.

pieces of the Rind on it, the larg

Planting them in March or before, after QhriO:mas theyYam
full growth.

The Seed is n^

They being ci

Slaves, or Eurcp

very nouriihii^g Root, and for this end

*

Root in pieces, of about an Inch
piece trigger the

at ch eir

fruitful

pieces and boiled Or rolled, are eaten by Nc^ros,

inftead of Bread, being a dry, mealy, picafant, znd
cry much planted here.

'

S.wine are fatted with thefc Roots ia ZeyUn. H. M,

/. * * * \

\ ^

h
XXVI. Perficaria urcfis Jjvs JjjdropiperQ3. pin. Cat, p. 47^ An El

c
quit

i

^enicuUta Hernand.

fl. alkis Flukenet. Aim. P.zSS
p. 210 ? Perjicaria Americana angvfticri folio hirfi

% \
) i

This Arfm fend from every joint g'thp water or mud, a
great many two Inch long Fibrils, ihooting themfelves into rhcm, thence

drawing their Nouriilimenr. /The Stalk is round, jointed at every Inch, and
halfi not (Iraight, but inclining a little downwa^rd F Ion

At every joint there is a Protub
* ** * - v.

and at it upwards is an half Inch long
Membrane, eovcri^ig the Stalk.blTh^. Leaves come pur at each joint

tivdy flanding on Inch long Fp^^rStalk;Ss they are eight Inches long, and

broad, where

The Flowers Hand
broaded, fmgpstfe: and in. every thing like Perjii

§.of .1 \,

colour, c^c.^,1^. thoCc of th& ordinary F^;^

Branches, ipikc failiion r% A
>

Le
lik

,'

a

black, fl

points.at each end

dilli, lliining, fm Seed h g

d to them follow;

two fmall PrickJes

a

It g by River fid an (l prounds all lilaud, and
comes very near; if it be not altogether the lame with cui common Europ

Ferfh \ J. 4.

A Fomentation of the Leaves of

the J

cold

AppHcd to the Os p

takes away old Aches and Coids^pf
akesonePiis, if they be flop'd from

^ very good Caurllick, and ufed by Chirurgeons in Putrid

\

and Wormy Ulcers, for that caufe. Ic takes away hardned cumouES,_

It is Commended^ in this 'cafe by Paracelft

: 'It is hot and dry," wads Tumours

f

^ H^*
i

mofi. • * Some of put nder the Sad

difl!olves congealed Blood otechy

rub'd on a florfes Back re

frclhes a tired Jade. G •- - -^^ ^

Boiled and applied away 1 H
J

i

If beaten and applied with the Juice it help Ey
from the Eyes,

. It takes ofr

Spots from the Body, ff the Juice be rubd on them Morning and Evening

It difcuiles hard Bruifes and Swellings. l)orfi

. r Flies. Gnats, Or Fleas, come Herb or its J and

fore 'tis very good fqr fordid Ulcers. Trag, and to keep thefe Vermine froia

Rooms flrowed with it.

Its Juice kills Worms in the Ear.

^-t ^« £b im

JT*

m^

The Leaves dried are nfed for Pepper. Diofcorid,

The Oil is good for a knotty Gout,, which is made of the Jufpe of

Five Black Weathers

to the dif^

folutioa

Arfmarc, Lovage, and Shepherds-Purfe of
Heads, and fifceen Fro^ boiled in lalnco^ quarts of Oil

-^-
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Ut
- -^

* ..

folution of the Bones, then poured off and kept for ufc, it is good m To-

phaceous, and Oedcma^ous Tumours. Xo^. 0^/.

' The Juice of the whole Plant, 'bating the Root, boiled in Sergelim Oil,

i$ a, Cephalick Liniment, even to be applied in bleedings of the Nofe. The

tender leaves r«;^/ orjz^ lotura, made into a Potion, diminiflies the humour

Paddavs. 'Hr.M.
This HerB Boiled with Oii makes a Liniment againfl the Gout. The

Root being "taken with hot water, loofens the Belly. The Leaves given iijf

L *

- -

.hi

(q^H Mjll^s^feage the fwellings of the Belly,. H. M
Bruifed and given with fower Milk, it takes away the griping of the G

L

.1

»
--. -*

X5;s^^^' totamogefton aquis J^J^f^J»f^ filijl peHucUo, lato^ ohlongo^ act^ty.}

km IfiJt'p'.iSi. Cat. p. 48. Ah potamziton, peltucidum nofiras, foliis longis

prangullis, apfcihus mtth, Plukenet. Aim. p. 3 04
This grows very plentifully in, the fait and frefli water Rivers in the

Caymartes.

XXVIIL'y^«?^^4;7/)^i'/W^J /5//;»/7^ Curdffavicuni foliis poiygom,.Par. Bat. frodr.

B. p. 17. Cat. P. aL Tak. 26./ Fig, 2, i\ ^t fV>_ V • li r i;

The Stalks qf this Herb are round, rcddilli, tendef, h^ii^7 ioittidd,' ind

(m^M oii .ti^^ Sur^^^^ %^^l^ ^^l^)^JP.^ l^P^ t^^^, ^" length. j.'Almoft every

jSnt purs foth 'feme T^^^^^KopjcsoJ J^^^^
Earth,; as alfo fame

Leaves Qf a d^rk green.g)ll9^r, an^ fn?ooth^t?oye^4i i/^ underneath, biggerji

|>ut of the (jiape of thofe pf Po(jgomm. At .every j^^i^t jjKewife cpftic owt

in^ny wliitg Tijfts o( Klowcrs^ ^macfe up of many long >vliatp , Jvlemb

dry, a||i|.j^'%4jpg,.Tl^^^ one oyer anfltheri very clofe

|i|ak,ing in .^ll.a roun^ . Congloiperat;ed ]A^j Xh^dSeeds, atrcr rpui^d, fi^tj

apdof^^Cl^lnutcpIout:,!^. -vft c:n: hi i :. - r' "h. ]ojl.j i-y iO

It growsKn tTie ^^^^fi^W^;^ nearjhe^Jpwn ,5^^ verypleri<i

tJ^ftWy--''^ -^ "ro L -oT Oiii u"''c eo:)^iq liufol h^^ <^- ^'i<3 ripv^^^i^i]

XXIX. Amaranthoid:s hum'tU Curanavkum foliis cepex tuctdh, cdpitulls alhisi

,;vFrQni the Root of ,|hi;^ are rcatt:efea,vpil every lianid, a great many trailing

Branches, lying on tli^ fi^f^^ 9C ^P Earth.;;;J^li^y are a^ Foot long, round

red, jointed at every Inches dillance, fmootri, frti^ll, att4.having Branches

%t opp9rite tlie -one^j^p thei^pther^-aceyery^ jointi fhe, L^^ves are alnioft

^^^pfi^ gcQ^tu one ^i}rc|
i
5if anJpcb liong, coming out oppofite to one and-

ther pJ^fI^ iTOFV^^^ Kfe ends^ of. <which, for the mod part^

iJi^PfAhe'^vy^^^^ fet round,,irt ^

]|[ead^ pretty clofe to^e^i^r,,!^^^^^ of tlieni l^?mg long, tu^

yeilow wuihi^i^^and whita:jg^ove,^,hay;ng.^{everal^ Stmind^

,)? wboje beinga rpijnd^Head, made up gf iijany dry |^jves ot MemA

laid jclofe [qpi^m^l^ J^ne/ovcr Kie o asiri Qgl>efs ofj;hig
idwtLO .. \A - . • -, ^t,. i- ..,^U^.. ' . i- '-Vx .*^*:t

'"'
"^'v ;

t?*w;hl ^•.: ^ .1??:-'^ * -vorbv .. - n :.9 gi^. . jo A *^*

Itgrqw, ne^r t\ie Sea^r\deanjiong_ thflSslt Marlhes, at ili^.Cdnoei riear old

bour
\ •

* '

., Jt.i?J9mewhat in ^uaifcies )ii;e to^Sampier, tfe (liort Branches ^nd Leaves

arc a little boiled, and being covered witj) . Viil^gar, are ^$pt 2te 3 Pickle to

cat witlv:Vi(5tuals, opening Obftrudtions, moving Urin, and exciting the

Appetite, .^z/:: -^ .. o is;^ ;e.. .• aO .? ' ^ i:
•'•'-'.

\j

r'

-t

O ^ XXX. ^W7?f
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XXX. Amarantus fratkofus erectus, fficd viridi, laxa ^ flrigof^. . Cat. p. 48
Tab. 91. Fi^. I. .

.

' This Shrub has grccniili, woody, and fmall Stalks, it rifes to about twc

Foot and a half high. The Leaves are many, fmooth, of a dark green
colour, placd along the Branches without order, having half an Inch long
Foot-Stalks. They are an Inch long, and three quarters broad, a little from
the round Bafc where broadeft, and v/lience'they decrcafe by degrees to

the point. The Flowers (land in Spikes at the tops of the Branches,

about three Inches long, are not open, but made up of five Leaves, of a
ycllowifli green colour, in the middle of which is a large blackilh Sty/us,

which comes in fome time to be a Secd-VelTel or Husk, containing feveral

Seeds, each of which is fcarcc difccrniblc to the Eye, Ihining, and of
brown colour, roundiih, and hollow on one fide like a Difli if viewed by

2 Microfcope. .
\

.

-
.

.
--

It grows by the Banks of Rio Cohre, hear the Town.

XXXL Amarantus Siculus fficatus radke ferennl Boccone. Rati hifi, p. 203.

<-.

Flttkenet. Tah.1^0. Fig.,2.. Cat.p.^c)

This Plant rifes three or four, Fopthigh,' by a fquare,jointe3, brownifli g
5tilk, -^having Branches fet oppofite to'one another, fa: ails foltorum, at
about fw6' Inches diflance. The Leaves 'fland on one third part of an Inch
long Foo^Stalks, the greater ones, being three Inches and an half long, and
two-broadfn' the middle, where broadeft/ with one middle Rib, being
of a dark green colou^, woolly^ fmooth, and pointed. The Flowers ftand
in Spikes on '^tlic Branches ends, fix or* feven Inches long, being placed on
every fide 6T the Stalk," appearing at firft nothing'but ftiort reddilh Hairs

Filaments, '^frer vvhich follow rough, "prickly, green, refleded C^pfttU
Cones, each of which is divided into five points, containing in it one

{m2i\\ oblong Sedd, Yeddifhr like Wheat, only fmallet
It grows in Ditches, and feveral places about the Town of St, Jagcde^ia

Vega^ and m the Ifland Madera,
'4 ^.^ *#^ M\

^

^ -

XXXII. Arnarantus, ^anicula flavkantc^gracUi, holoferfceai t:ai,p.^^\ Tab. ^6
Fig. 2.^" AmaraMiis^nodhfitspalleJcerjTihus hlhi foliis parvis, Americanus midt't-

flicKfpecicfd, fficaj^tdxafiu pnkula%ar[a candkante FlukenetJAlma^, p, z6
Fhya>gr,Tab.-£6v?m

'
-

- - ^ t

This had weak, cornered, yellowifh green, hollow, fmooth Stalks, needing
the fupport, thbugh not turning round, its neighbouring Plants, rifing toa-
bcut three Fobf high, being^s big as a Goofc Quill,^ and having few joints,
and thereat Leaves, ftanding' oppofite^to one another, on half an Inch long
Foot-Stalks, they are abbu«>ri Inch andean half long, -and ^bout half al
broad ncarthe^'roiindBafe, where broadeft, and from whence they end in a
poifft^ being ffftoofh, and of 5 jellovviHi green colour.' The tops of the'
StalkCas wdi a§'Branches,'^>growing ex alts foL are branched Panicles, or'
branched Spikes of Flowers of a pale, yellow colour, ihining like Silk, zi
loracof this Kind, only they are much fmliirer than any I knowr otherwife
like them in every thing elfe.

*

Itgrewin the Hedges of Lime-Trees,"among the Sugar Plantations inGua
7?4/^<rrf, as welias':?* moft of the t?rf/'/fc. ' ""->

V

^J- ...

x^irl

.'

^ " & .J

XXXIII. Blitum alhtm ma]us fcandcm. Cat. p. 49. Tab. 91. TvV/i. J;t A
maranthm Amerkanus, aUiJJInm Ur^gifolius, /pick c vlridi alhicmtthus, Flm,
iournef. Infl, f 23 5 .^

(
*

This

\
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This has a green Stalk as tliick as ones Thiinib, weak not able to fupport

its felf without the help of Shrubs or Trees, on which it leans, growing five
fix, or more Feet high, putting out here and there Branches, having Leaves
at about an Inch and an halfs diflance. ftanding on Inch long Foot-Stalks
They arc three Inches long, and half as broad, iicar tlic middle, where
broadeft, being narrow at the end of the I oor-Sralk, widening by degrees to
near the middle, from whence they decrcafe to the end. They are fmooth,
of a dark green colour, and fofc. Ex nlis foL come the fcvcral Spikes of
Flowers, the Branches fuftaining them, being two or three Inches long. Ac
every half Inch is a Spike of Flowers about an Inch long. They arc like
thofc of the Blites or Jmar.wti, pale green or of an herbaceous coloi
great many together, each of which has five Apices, a yellowini ^////z, and

r. a

Stamim: after thefe follow in green Seminal Veflels, or Husks, breaking
Iiorizontally, fmall black Stcd
a. Kidney

prefs d, and of the Figure of

. It grew in a Wood by the Banks of the Rio Coin, iiear the Town on the
fame fide of the River, and on the Road between that place and P^^aze Fort,
very plentifully*

'
'

'
'

,

'^

f ' w ' -^T Vj
*#

XXXIV. BtitumAmencamm fpinoftm. Rmhlfi.f.i^^, Cati
f, a^. Red

Weed of Barbados T?»

An oblong deep reddifli Root, with fbmc Fibers, fends up one, I'oundifli,

red, ftrong, flriated Stalk, which has feveral Branches of the fame colour'
going out ex alis foI. The Leaves come along the^- Branches without any.
order, and are like thofe of the fmall Blites, and of a rcddilh colour, and
ufually under them are fome (harp, (hort, fmall prickles. The Flowers come
ifi long Spik^s'^on the tops of the Brandies, are of an herbaceous coldiTr,

and like thofe of the other Blites, and after them, follow, fmall, black!
fhining flat Seeds, like the others of this Kind. t.

'

Ij
•

1

It grows '£;Very where h} the^ way fides in Jamaica , and the Carihe
Iflands
r

' *
j^

Tlk' leaves of this, a? of others of its Kindr-are eaten in the tnl
Herm \ '..

._ % ' *«^ "

'\ w

* *
» i

i^» - .-11
XXXV. Elitum minus alhtm folyfpeyjncn folio fuhotundo. Cat.

f, 49. tah. 9
Fi^^.i. An BlHum Firgimannm Poljfpermon erecium vhidc , D. ShcratiL
Tltiken. Aim. p 68. Caterpillers or Culilu
ts-^" ^
nrhe Root is large, ftrong, perpendicularly fix d in the Earth, Uraight,

rtfddifh towards* the top, -and fending out "round it fev6ral Branches oii

eVbfy hand,often* trailing oliThe ground, and very rarely eredt, twcor three
Fb5(5t long, {Iffated, gi^ecil,, and fucculent, along which come but feveral

LHi'es;'in"fliape,'t^f. exadlylike thofe of the Tmall white BHte, only fome-
thing longer, and now and then covered with a brownifli Farina. The Flowers
arcSpifllfc fadiioncd, vcryi cumerous, 31qng the' Brandies, they are green,
like thofe of this Kind, and to each Flower follows one SQQdy round,
comprefled, black, fliining, and little, very well inclofed in a pale green
Merrjbrane!"^{iA >v * ^ ^>

^

1

f*.«k«ft-« m

g
^t grows every whete in the low L^nds, and Plantations, and is to

tlicred very plentiRilly"evcry\Yli^re after Rain. .'':';
« It is gathered,' and when the Leaves arc ftript ofC and boiled as a Sallet,

is one ol the plealanteft I ever tailed,.iiaving fomething of a mote fragrant
aiid grateful tan:,''tlian any of thefe Herbs T ever knew : whence likcwile 'tis-

flircd and boiled in Pottages of all forts, ai^d ^o eateny- i$ emolliem, loofhing,
and provokes to a Stool. '

'

t
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It is ufed in Clyfters in the Belly-ach, as the hz^ and moil common emol-

lient Herb, this Country aifords.

It is eat as Spinage, &c. for the fame purpofes. Fij. Marg.

MArcgruves Figure is good. The Figure here exhibited was taken in cims:

of drough.

XXXV r. Bi'itum fGljgoncUcs viridc, [cu ex viri^i dr alio variegatum, foly--

/enthos. Car.p.^^. Tah,gi. FJg.%.

Upon every fide of a white, aeep, and fnigle Root, are fpread fevcral

Foot long, green, round Stalks. The Leaves are fet along the Branches, and
juft like thofe of the (mall, wild, green Blite, only ibmetimes they are va-

riegated very pleafantly with a large white fpot. The Flowers come out oi

the Stalk very thick on every fide round it for near its whole length, but more
efpec'ally ex alls foi. without any Foot-Stalks. Each of them is fmall penta-

petalous, of a pale green colour, with a purple ftroak on each of the Petala,

and a green 5hrwfw within, after ^aeh of which follows a round, comprefs'd,

blackilh brown (hining Seed.

If any one will make this a Polygonum they fhall have my leave, for

it is fonievvhat anomalous^ and becaufe of its pretty large perfect: Flower,

oiight to be neither BJ ite nor /'^/y^<7;?««!/.

Jt grows in hard Claiy grounds, and amongft Rubbifh, every where a-

hont t\\Q To^n o^ St Jago de la Fega.

This is not the 1 ortulac^ nffinis folygonoides hliti folio ^ facie Maderofpo;^

tenjii of "DiPluken, tn his Th)t, Tab, no. F'tg.i- as he thinks it. may,
jpi 1 55". of his?'iW4»/ij(/'i/. H

• p.v- ^ -.
J

* ' ' I *

XXXVII; -B/;V/^?» fes Anferinm diBum Rati: Cat. f. 49. Gopfe-FoojH or

Sowbanc.
I found this growing on the fides of the Streets, and by the High-way.-

fides near the Town of St. ^^^oV^ la Vega,. Itfeemed not to differ from

that of Europe, only the Root was larger, the Stalks reddifh, not fo high,,

and the dLeaves were whiter, being covered over with a whitifh Meal, all

which may come from the variety of Soils and Climates. \

If it be eaten by Swine it kills them. Lon. Trag,Fuchf.

^XXXVlIf. Fanet^ria folHs ex adverfo mfcentihus, urtiu racemiferA flore

Cap p. 50. Tab, 93. Fig. I.

t^courd not obferve t\\\sFarietaria here, in any thing different froiW tbatjn

5«^cj)^,-^Dnly the Branchesrand Leaves ftand oppofite one to.,the other ^t

jointi^ and thq: Stalks are (quare/- gireen, (mooth, and fl]iiiung,.\fonKtimes.

reddifh: ' The Floweirs" are racchiofe, Jbaving Strings likj^ J^ettfeCcoming oui^

ex 'alts fcli&rum:l-l ani apt to believe on thefe fcores it may, .be really 4ifi§ri

rear frorirrhF P^/^/^H^V of Europe'r'"-.- :,
---

-

ori [m,;' .
_ ^[ i^uAi

, it gtosxs on::'die fides of the ihady Rocks going to fjxte^.Mik waljk;| aod

fcveral fuch like places of this liland.
'-

\ri

X w'

XXXIX. Kali fruticofum, coniferum,florealho. Cat,
f, 50. Another fort of

Sarnpier. r^"5 a bns \<^vn:i.\^'V

This has feveral upright, woody; round, gray Stalks, about a Foot high,i

branched towards tlie tops,"and having there many round, green Leaves,

three quartcrs^of an Inch long, (ucculent, and fait to the tail, (et ufuallyoprl

po fite? to :okib 'another, and fomething like the Leaves of Kali, the Flovyers;

are ^ white, very fmall; ^ and coming out from between the green Scaled, of;

a fmall Cone, never, orveryfeldom bringing Seed. r^ 1:
•;
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It grows on the (andy, fait, marifli Grounds at P^ffa^e Fort in the ver/
Town, and in other fuch places in this Ifland.

It is pickled and candied in Barhades.t^

'KL. Herniaria lucida aqn^tica. Cat.p.^o. Tah,^^. FigiX.

The Roots of this are many, fmall and hairy. The Stalk is green, roiini
d:, lucid almod tranfp abou Foot h having on each fid

alternatively a fmall Branch, and oppofite to it a tuft of Leaves, ^nd
Branches after the fame manner come Twigs

lucid Leaves,

let, one againfl

T.ttiol

ng very fmall, green.
ke thofe of Toljgonum^ -only fmaller in every part, very thick

The Flowers come out ex eorum ala, on very fmali

, either reddifh, or green, which looked on by the Eye, arm'd
Microfcope, appear Tetrapetalous. The Seed follows as fmall as duft.

The whole Plant is adflringent to the tad.

It grows on the Banks of moft Rivers, and on the wet fides of Rocks
— *

XLT. Corchoro affints^ chawxdrjos folio, flore fiAmlmo, femimhtts atris qaa-^

drangulis dupUci fsrie difpofitis. Cat. />. -50. T^^. 94. Fi^. i.- An (^orchorui

Americanus minor carfini folio fjliqna anguj^Jfimi ex Uteribtis rAfyiulofum frovc*'

niente. Br. fr. z. P. ^6} .
.v .

very deep blackifh coloured Root, which fends up a roundTh
brownilh, woody Stem fmg four Foot high^ being divided
Branches on every Hand. The Leaves come out feveral together, fome greater

1 long Foot- StalksIbme fmaller, at half an inches did on half

They are half an Inch long, and a quarter broad, at B
of a grafs green colour, indented al 10 c J 1mooch.

broadefl:

Oppofi
i

the Leaves comes yellow Flowers, being (lammcous, after Which fallows
a two Inch long, dark brown Pod, or Sced-Vcllel, fomeching like thofe ot
the Sefamum, only having two round fides, inOcaJ of four, five, or fix: in each
of which two rows
Seeds

contained

C\dt^ being feparated from

great many black; quad.rangul fnfall

by a Memb'rarif.
dividing them. .The Pod when ripe opens at the end, and' fcatters the Seed.

It grew on a rocky Hill, on which Colonel Tv/Z/^Vs Houfe was built, and
in feveral rocky grounds near (j«4»./^^<i. , ,, .

* ^ •** \
\

!

«- ^

» -

XLII. Aparine pauciorihus foliis fcmne Uvt. Cat. p. 50. Tah.c^^. Fig.-i,
The Root is jointed, having at every joint feveral hairy fibers ftriking

themfclves into the Earth, fending up a jointed, oreenifli fquare Stalk, foue
five Foot high, flriatcd little gh and hollow, flender, and needing

the fupport of neighbouring Plants. At the joints which are always protii
berant and reddilh, fland the Leaves oppofite one to the other, on an half
Inch long Foot-Stalks, being an Inch and a Quarter long, and half an Inch

broadefl, of :a pale green colour^ a "little rough.broad middle

The Flowers come
like Juli of which

alis foliorum, are pale green, Mufcof<
is

made
quarter of an Inch long: After thefe follow

feveral brown Seed-Veflels difpofed VertkilUtim, two.being always joined
together, each being round on one fide, or Semicircular, and flat on the other.
and both make a Globe, each
fliape

It

half containing one black S^^d, of the fame
I •

J

grows plentifully amongft the Woods going from Town to GnAna-
il^ J « « ***

«

^'

I
*

v.*.>
* f

Chapj
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plerhs with ntonopetalous Flowers

Jamaica the Tribe of Plants with monopetalous Flowers is pretty

large, efpecially that elegant Sett of them called Qonvolvuli, They aire

moft beautifuljfot the number and elegancy of the colours of their

fl Flowers, far exceeding thofc of Europe, 'Tis fomewhat odd, that
-*^ whereas moft of this kind of Plant are Purgative, a fort of Potato,

firft Convolvulus here mentioned, affords a F!oot, which by being an Aliment,

goes a great way in affording Nouriiliment to the Inhabitants of the hotter

parts of the World. It is alfo remarkable that there are more Convolvuli than

one here, which have only one Seed following the Flower ; whereas, generally

fpeaking, there are in moft Convolvuli three, and yet no peirfbii verfed in

Herbs, but who on reading the Defcription, or at firft fight of tHefe Plants,

but muft by the whole face of thofi, allow them t6 be true Convolvuli,

There are fome of this Tribe that feem fomewhat more anomalous than

Ordinary, alll can fay to my reducing them hither, is, that 'tis the beft

1 could find, and that I Ihall be very glad any body of better Judg-

ment will find a more proper.

. There are none In this Tribe ftranger than the Kinds of Arum, many of

which are fcandent/and feveral cultivated for Food, fome for their

and others for their Leaves, as fhall be feen hereafter. Galen feems to talie

notice oiCokcajfta Rdots, and Apcim has many Receipts for dre/Ting of

them.
/

L Nicotiana major latifolia, C B. Cat, f.^i. Petun de Bouton, p. 80. Tahac,

Ejttfd, f. 124. Tabaco de Efqaemeling, p. fi. & 57. Talacum feu nicoti/.ni

• 1

r^ ^-# y - ^ g--

oil:, , . „ --,- r -A*N^**.*

major latifolid Ejft^ Petun ou Tahacque ou Nicotien de Flacourt. p. 146. f, iafi\

Tobacco of DampitY, caf, 11. Tabac de Biet, p,'^'^6. De Rochef, Tab. p'^'Sl*

De Olivier Oexmelin, -p, y6, De Maire, />. 80. Tabacum Mirand. fin. ^ BuA

f. 873. Sana fan^a Indorum five Nicotiana Gallerum, Swert,part, i. Tab, xy
Tobacco. ' V

"

This growing here agrees exadly to the Defcription^, given of i6 in

Authors! '^'^

,;It is planted by moft Planters in their Plantations, for the ufe of tlifenoK

feives, and in fome for Sale. -^^Before the Englifh took this Ifland, the Spaniards

had here as good as^any was in the Indies, which they we're' careful of, and

planted it by the dry River; but thc"^Englijh npt taking caife of their Sced^

they loft the beft forts, and what they have now is planted along the Banki

of this River.

-Tobacco was moft planted, ofed, and in efteeb m the Nortlf parts of

.
.'

America, where probably (the want of I'rovifibns being' greater than in moft

parifs of the World) it in fomcmeafurc lielp'd the Inhabitams- xo pafs tiieir

time without them. - . iS^/V^/ teils i«s five of his Company V^ejre i^ft* iri tiiha cf
diftrefs, who could not fmoke it, though he confeffcs it did not Noutifiii

From the Wi^ft^Indies it was ptopagaced to' the Eaft-1ndici
,:

'^fricrr^C:\ ind
in 1586. 'twas by Sir Francis Drake brought into England. In all ^iacei

where it has come, it has very much bewitched the Inhabitants from the

more polite Europeans, to the Barbarous Hottentots.
I

!

«• i

This
•\

5
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This Plant having a Narcotick intoxicating quality^ was ufed in the Wefi-
Indies by their Priefts, to Dream and fee Vifions by, as appears by Lopez ds
Gomara, Roulox Baro, Momrdjs and Morifot, viz.

The Priefts of Efpanola, called Bohitis, who are Phyfitians hkewife do eac
of this bray'd or made fmall, or the fmoak of it is taken into their Noftrils,
when they arc to give anfwers, by which they fee many Vifions, being not
themfelves. The fury being over they recount for the will of God what
they have feen. When they Cure they Ihut themfelves up with the Sick
furround him, fmoaking him with the fame, fuck out of his Shoulders what
ley fay was his Difeale, Ihowing a Stone or Bone they kept in ^ their

Mouths, which Women keep as Relicks, thinking they facilitate Birth.

Lopez de Gomara.

They cannot in J5r^// Sacrifice without Tobacco, nor confult the Devil
in their A9airs. The Pried offers a great Pipe of Tobacco, and Blefles

them with its Smoak. Rculox Bare, />. 125 and
In going to War and Weddings the Devil fmoaks out of a Coco, and

Prieft Incenles the People.. Morijot. 300.

Priefts, and Indian Inchanters, take the fume till drunk, and fall in an
Extafie, giving an ambiguous anfwer, and then tell people of the fucceft of
their bufmefs. Mon.

The Oil or Juice dropf into the Ear is good againft Deafnefs, and is u(ed
outwardly againft Burns. 6er, ,

A Clyfter being ready to be given with a Bladder, the fmall end of
a Tobacco-Pipe was put into the Bladder and tied Cbut fo that it might
be drawn clofer after the Pipe is pulled out) that had Tobacco in the Bole,

which only blowing the Smoak thereof into the Bladder, and fo give^

a Clyfter) hath given perfed eafe. Park* This Cuftom is yet cbnh

tinued of giving Tobacco fmoak Clyfters, with fuccefs in Colicks

It was brought into France by one N'tcotius, an Ambaflador, who got iC

at Lisbon of a Flandriquen, who came from Florida, about 1560. C. B. />/';;.

The Seed lies long before it rifes from the ground, thercfoffe ft is foWn in

Autumn, f. B
The Syrup of the Juice, or infufion in Wine, is a good Afthmatick Re

medy. Bark, \.

Four or five Ounces of the juice drank by on6, a flrong Man, in a

Dropfie, purg'd him vehemently iip and down, and then put him into a Sleep,

after which he calfd for Meat, and was cur'd. Dod.

If Tobacco be Bruifed and put on Wounds, it Cures them if fmall, if

large they mufl be waih'd with VVine and flitch'd. This was taught our

Men by the Indians, and did us much fervice in conquering Provinces*

They Burn Shells, and mix the Powder with this Leaf, holding a Pill betweert

their Teeth and under Lip, fwallo'wing'e\^er now and then the Spittle, ic

hinders the fence of Hunger or Thirft for three or four days. ^The Green

Leaf put on the Spleen, helps its ObftrucSions,- of a Rag dipt m its ^uice.

If itbe ufed likewife in Leaf, or in Subftance chawed, it draws away tfi^

Flegiii occafioning it. Fragof.

It is lieatingand drying,' cleanfing, fefolving, binding, afid is a CbUhtei:

Poyfon,from thence it i^ called Hirha Santa of the PcrtuguejL- The frefli Leaves

and iheir Juicer and Balfoni, do not only check •'cancerous Ulcers, biit heal

poyfonoUs Bites! The Water, or Other convenient Liqam-^in Wiidi it hslJ

been iiifufed, kills Lide, and cleanfesthe Head of many of its Skins Difdafesr)

The Aflies of it, when dry, kill Wolriii Chaw'd it takes m^j Hunger'

and Wearinefs^ By its fpicy quality' it" ftrchgthenS thd StOmatb'^rtd flekrr

It fometimes caufes vomiting, at other times Sleep, and draws away Fie^trt

from the Brain, if fmoak'd or chaw'd, making fometimes thole ufmg it

r Drunk
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Drunk. The Syrup of Tobacco is good againll the Afthm^t and Dropll

but mud be given with Caution, becaufe it fometimes Works very vio-

lently. P'lfo.

It is fliarp to the tad, hot and dry in the third Degree. The Smoak
makes one Spit much Flegm, it is good for the Ajlhm.i, and VVhecfing, cures

Hyfterick Fits, (Irengthens the Head, brings Sleep, eafes Pain, and

ay Wearinefs. A Leaf rubbed with an oiled Hand, and applied hot to

Stomach and Back helps Digcdion, and Cures Surfeits ; the fame dif-

culles a fweird Spleen, eafes pains from Cold, cleanfes ancient and can-

cerous Ulcers, begetting Fleili, and cicatrizing them. The Juice dropt into

the Wound, fome dry Fowder (Irowcd on it, and the Marc put on after the

lame .way Cures Wounds of the Head, if the Bones or Nerves be not

touched. It Cures the Tooth-ach put into the hollow Tooth. The Powder

taken at the Nofc hinders one from pain, and the (cn^Q of Stroaks. As much
as a Nut-Shell will hold of the Bark hiebriates, making them half dead

and Mad, but thofe who ufe it much lofe their Colours, have inflam'd Livers,

fquallid Tongues, and falling into Cachexia and Dropfie dye. It refids Poy-

fon, fome of the Powder, or Juice put into the wounded and poyfoned

part, this was the Remedy ufed by the Cannihals ; and try'd on a Dog by
the King of Spai?;. It Eafes the Goat, and all pains from Wind. The De--

codion fprinkled about the Houfe kills Flics. Dry Leaves powdered ten

parts, with Lime chawed one part, brings Sleep, cafes pain, gives pati-

ence, Cures the Tooth-ach and pain of the Stomach. The Leaves are

good for Struma, and are chawed for the Gout and fried with Butter, the

Oil rub'd. Cures the Cohck. A Syrup made by Infufion and Decodion is

good againlt Worms, to two Spoonfuls. The Juice is given by fome to

four or five Ounces, but is too violent a Purger upwards and downwards.

Thediflilfd water is good Hkewife. ' ALeaf ufed likea Suppofitory, Cures

Quartanes. Htrnand* , . c

They mix the Seed with five times fo much Alhes, Sow it, and cover the

ground with BranclKS to keep of too much Sun, and replant it in a rainy time,

at three Foot fquare diflance 5 weeding it, and croping the top when going to

flower, as alfo the.under Leaves, leaving ten or twelve Leaves on each Stalk

about two Foot h S g it of new Shoots every eight days. When

Leaf, by doubling breaks, they cut it, and firing it, fo

another, and after fifteen days drying, take off' the Leaves, out the Ribs,

and twine it with Salt water into Ropes, to. be made in Rolls. Tmre,
y

-\ J^'wwf tells a Story of one, who in fifteen days, with exceflive taking

Tobacco, at all Hours, .Chocolate and VVine, had his Legs and Feet fwelled,

and was all broke out, and argues.that it gives no Nourifliment. Nor, if

be Phyfick, oughr at all times to be ufed
'

' • .i

It was anciently uled by the Indians for a Vulnerary, and only f

for its Handfomnefs for Gardens, but is now m ufe for ins Faculties

Its name was Picklt, Tobacco was g Spaniards, from

Ifland of that name, where it grew very frequently. The Leaves Cure

the Head-ach, being applied to it after being heated, and the Tooth-ach be-

ing put into the hollow Tooth. They eafe all outward pains from the

Stomach, Stone, did C^/erwf. The Smoak wakes an Hyfterick Perfon. Mon.

Sit Richard Greenfield, on his difcovery oi .Virginia ih 1585. found the

Indians ufed Tobacco in Clay-Pipes for their Health, whence he broughs

fome Pipes, and they were made after the fanie Faftiion in England, andt^

thence uCed very much at Court. Cluf, , . ^
-'*

Tobacco was firft (bowed in tha Eafl-Indies by the Dntch Seamen. K^n*.

Seamen
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Seamen ufed to catry Pipes about them made of Palm Leaves, in Which

they fmoaked to eafe their wearinefs, bringing forth much Phlegm : Ic

takes away Hunger and Third:, Loh.

After the Indians have gathered it, and hang'd it up by fmall handfuls, and

dry'd it in their Houfes, they take four or five Leaves, and wrap them up in a

great Leaf of a Tree, like a Paper made Hke a Funnel in which Spices are

put, and put fire to the end, and draw it into their Mouths, which although

the Smoak comes out again, yet by it they fubfifl: three or four days. When
they go to War, or deliberate on it, they fmoak and fpeak, if they take

of it, it inebriates as Wine, and occafions great difturbance in

thofe who take it. Thevet,

It is a Counter-Poyfbn. Acofla^

It is ufed in Leaves rolled up and fmoak'd, they, who take it, lye fenfe-

lefs and (lupefied mod part of the day and night. Others take more mode-

rately, having a Vertigo. I was forced out of the Houfes by Smoak.

Priefts and Phyficians are the fame in all places where I was. They Smoak,

and lie flupefied.

'Tis very likely the Powder mentioned by FcrnAfi Colon, p, 125'. to be

fuck'd from the Statue of Cemi, was this, for with it the Miam went out

oftheirSenfes like drunken Men, and likewife 'tis the O^/^^^ of /?^;^4;j

and Cohoba, with which drawn by the Nofe in Powder, thep. IX

Bohitis are out of their Senfes, and pretend Revelations, f. 144. They give

likewiie the Powder to purge the difeafed with, ik It makes them fee

People and Houfes topfie turvvy.
Z'.

138.

It was in Juice ufed againft poyfoned Arrows, in place of Subhmat at

Torto Rico. Lugl and for Wounds and Ulcers in Cattle, and was eaten to

prevent the Gout, id.

It is very vulnerary. Ovicdo.
n-

Upon the whole matter 'tis mbfl: certain, not only by the Eye Witnefles

abovementioned, but many others, that Tobacco is a Plane of very ex-

traordinary Vertues, not only for ill natur'd Ulcers, but even poyfon'd

Wounds. . That chawed, fnufF'd or fmoak'd, 'tis good for Catarrhs, Head

, Rheums, Defluxions, the Gout, Afthma, &c, 'Tis likewife very

certain that the Priefts or Phyfitians made ul'e of this to intoxicate them

felves withal, and afterwards to abufe the People, by telling them what

they faw, or pretended to fee, or forefefe' in fuch Extafies, would be the

event of Wars, drc From this Narcotick quality it is, that thofe who ufe

it improperly, or in excefs, turn yellowilli, fall into Obftrudions, and

{utFer almoft the fame Accidents as Perfons that drink excelTively of fer-

mented Liquors, or take Opium in too great a quantity. From this Nar-

f\

.^-.ck quality it is alfo not unlikely that it takes off the fenfe of Hun

ger, thereby calming the Mind, whereby 'tis hindered from fretting the

Body.
'.

II. GentiamlU flore C(srule0y integro vafculo [eminali ex humidi contain Im-

pdtiente,. Cat. p 51. Tab. 93. Fig, i. Gemanella utriufque Indi£ imfatms

foliis agerati, Pluken. Phyt. Tab. 186. Fig.z, Aim. p. 167. Spirit-Leaf

This has feveral brown, round, flraight, an Inch and an half long Roots,

almofl finger'd like thofe of the Oenanthes. From thefe rife two or three

Stalks, four or five Inches high, at about one Inches diflance jointed, and four

fquare/and at the joints come out the Leaves. They are fomething like thofe

of Mercurialis, of a dark blewifh green colour. Ex alis foUorum, come the

Flowers. They are large, monopetalous, like thofe of the Convolvuli, Bell

falhion d, and of a delicate blew colour, after which fucceeds a four fquare,

brown, Inch long Seed VelTel ; containing a great many flat, brown Seeds
' '

C)q When
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When any wet touches the end ol the Seed Vedel, with a fmarc noife, and

fudden leap it opens its feif, and with a fpring fcatters its Seed to a prcuy

diftance round it, where it grows.

It grows under the Shrubs in iho. Savannas about the Town, and isinper-

iQ^iion (bme time after a rainy (cafon.

The admirable contrivance of Nature, in this Plant, to propagate itsfelf,

is moH plain, for the Seed-VeiTels being the bell preferver of the Seed, 'tis

there kept from the injuries of Air and Earth, till it be rainy, when 'tis

a proper time for it to grow, and then it is thrown round the Earth as

Grain by a skilful Sower.

This is a very good Wound-Herb, a very excellent Salve, being made
with it and Suet boil'd together, and then (Irain'd.

It is us'd likewife apphed on IlTues to make them run.

I fliould not have taken this Plant to be mentioned by Dr. Pkkenet, as

above, had not he pofitively faid fo, p. 167. of his Mantiffa.

III. Convulvuhis radice tuhercfa cfcuknta y ffinachia folio, flore alho, ft

do furVurco, fcmine pofi jlngulos flores fingulo. Cat, p. 53. Patatas de Ejq

mdhigy p-SA- Batatas Hifpanorum Svpert. part. 1, Tab. 35". Patales de Bouton,

47. PaLites de Bh't. p.^-^^, Rochcf. Tabl. p. ^\^. Convolvulus angulofis fo-

liis, Malabaricus radtce tuberofa eduli. Plukcnet. Almag, p. 114. Potatoes of

Dampier. p. 10. &c. An Mavrandrcs de Flacourt. p. 116} Spanifh Patatas.

The Root is tuberous, for fliape and bignefs very uncertain, but being for

the mod part oblong, as big as a Hen-Egg, from a fwell'd middle tapering

to both extremes, yellow, and fweet within when roaftcd, tailing like a

boil'd Chelnut, and having many fibrils, by which it draws its Nourifhmenc.

The Stalks are green, a httle cornered, and creeping for many Feet in length

along the furface of the Earth, and putting forth Leaves and Flowers at every

Inches diHance. The Leaves Hand on five Inch long green Foot-Stalks,

they are almoll Triangular, having two Ears, and a fliarp point oppofitc to

the Foot-Stalk. They are five Inches broad from Ear to Ear, and three from

the Foot-Stalks end to the point, having under them purple Ribs, being (oft,

fmooth, and of a yellowilh green colour, fomething re&mbling the Leaves

of Spinage. The Flowers come out ex alts fol. Handing on a three or four.

Inches long, green Foot-Stalk, being monopetalous. Bell Falhion'd, not^ very

open, purple within and whitiih without, having in the middle fome Sta

winay and a Stylus. After each Flower ufually follows one Seed, brown, and

having fcveral depreflions in it. Itisinclofed in a roundilli, brown, mem
branaceous Capfula, under which ftand five brown capfular withered Leaves

as in the other Convolvuli.

H

f

'

There is another Kind of this, the fame in every thing, only the Roots are

reddilh, which is as common as the white, and grows indifferently with it.

They are every where planted after a rainy Sealbn in the Plantations, for

Provifion, by the flip, a piece of the Stalk and Leaves, being put either into

the plain Field after Howing, or into Httle Hillocks railed through the Field,

in which they are thought to thrive better. In four months after planting

ey are ready to be gathered, the ground being fiU'd with them, and

they continue therein any longer they are eaten by Worms.

Lhfchoten, in liis Defcription of Jmerka, feems to make^^^^ and Bata

f^/ t;wo Roots, which are nevcrthelefs the fame.
. .

They vai;y very much as to the figure and bignels_qf the Root, the co

of its Skin being fometimesred, and moll commonly white-
. Thev^ are

(pmetimes turbinated, at other times round, and mod commonly biggeft

the middle, and tapering to both extreipes *%*-• .,-...- ^j^-^^^^ iFy%14^

!^r

They
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They are boild or roadcd under the Afiies, and thought extraordinary
good and nouriiliing Food, andbecaufe of their fpeedy attaining their due
growth and perfedion, they are believed to be the moft profitable fort of
Root for ordinary Provifion.

They are ufed in great quantities to make the Drink called Mobby,
In dry times when Grafs is fcarce, or at any other, the tops are given to

feed Rabbets.

They are windy. Pifo.

Peter Martyr reckons up many forts, only differing in the colour of th^
Skin, and Be^zo fpeaks of Haias lefs, and more favoury, which I believe
is only a variety of this.

They are very nourifliing and provoke to venery.
Many conferves, like to Marmelade of Quinces, are made of them.

Linfchot. They are common at Felcz-Malaga, whence ten or twelve Cara-
vels are loaded with them every year to Sevil. They are temperate and
loofning. Mon»

People feed on them in Trhidado. Thevet.

They are ripe in fix months, and Breed Wind. Benzo.
Thefe Roots were by Colon brought from the Weft-Indies into EurT>fe, m

his firft Voyage, to fliew the different Produdions of the one and the othen
Lopez de 60m. .

They are planted by the Slip, the Root being neceflary for Bread, which
is a great Providence. Ludg.

They are bed about Malaca. Cluf, From whence they were brought to
Cadiz and Spain.

IV. Convolvulus radice tuberofa, efculenta,minoreifurfure<i, Cat.p.^^, Batates
Ind.0r.fart,6.f.%$, Red Spanifl) Batatas.

This has a Root four or Rve Inches long, as big as ones Finger, biggeft: fit

the middle, having a fmall lower end, and feveral fibrils drawing its Nourifli^
ment from the Earth. It is of a very deep fe^, or purple colour, and be
ing broken, yields Milk very plentifully, which dyes of a purple colour.
The Stalks were two or three Foot long, round, and green, putting forth at'

every Inch, or more. Leaves very like thofe of the precedent, only not fo
large, nor cornered, of a deep grafs green colour, and thin, almofl like
thofe of a Violet, (landing on an Inch, or a two Inches long Foot Stalk*
This here defcribed was a very young Plant.

It grew at Colonel Bourdens Plantation, beyond Guanaloa, where it was
planted.

It is ufed only to give Mobby a fine reddifli colour.

V. Convolvulus maximus, caule fpinulis oltufis ohjjto, fiore alho, folio h^dsracco^

angulofo. Cat.f.^^, Tab. ^6. Fig. i.

This grows to a very great length, covering fometimes many Trees, or the
Banks of Rivers for many Paces, having a round and reddilh Stalk,
with blunt, herbaceous, and fliort, varioufly fhap'd Prickles, wiiidins its'

felf about any thing it comes near, or creeping along the furface

ground. At unequal diftances come out fmooth Leaves, (landing on fix

Inches long Foot-Stalks, they are three pointed, being four Inches long from'
the Foot-Stalks, end to their points, and as broad from Ear to Ear at the bafe^
there being a defed or Sims from the Ears to the Point. The Flowers c6mC
out ex alis foliorum, (landing upon an Inch long Foot-Stalks, having a four
Inches long, green fuhidus, from whence, by degrees, it opens its felf into a
white monopetalous Bell-Flower, of five Inches Diameter* a little finuated,

and having five green difccrnible (Ircaks on its out fide. The Se'fid-Vefici

hss
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has five little, brown, iliort, capfular Leaves, {landing underneath. It

an Inch long, pyramidal and brown, having four protuberances, and
IS

con-
tains three irregularly figur'd large Seeds, very dark brown colour'd, hard
and fiiiooth.

It grows by the fides of Black River, and Rio Cohye, very plentifully.

The Leaves of this are very different from thofe of the Convolvulus A-
mcricanus, fuhrotiindis fol'tis, viticults fj)inoJis. Plukenet. Tab, 276. Fi^.x, Aim.

115-. So that they cannot be the fame, though Y)t,Flukenct. p 54. jyi^^f

thinks it may be the fame.

VI. Convolvulus m^ijor beptaphyllos, ficre [ulfhureo, odorato, fpcckcijfmo. CaL
f.SS- T'ak^6. /v>. 2. Sp.inijh Arhor Vine, or Span/fb Woodbind.

This has a round tuberous Root, as large as ones Head, fending forth a
brown, corner'd Stalk, which mounts, and turns round the highed Trees
and covers them with its numerous Branches The Leaves come out at three
or four Inches interval, they are finger'd like thofe of the Hedera quinquefolia

Ca-fiadenfis Ccrnuti, having two Inches long, green, round Foot-Stalks, and be-
ing divi^icd into (even Fingers or Divifions, each Sedion having a middle
Rib, beginning narrow, growing larger, and ending in a point. The Sq^i
ens at bafe are fliortcd, and narrowed, each growing larger to the feventh,
which is four Inches long, and one broad, thin, fmooth, and dark coloured!
The Flowxrs fland on three Inches long, round, green Foot-Stalks, com-
ing out ex alls foL being monopetalous Bell Fafliion d, of a very fine yellow
colour, and fmelling fweet. After thefe follow the Seeds, contained in a
Capfula as big as a fmall Wallnut. The Capfula is thin, membranace
brown, and covered with foliofe, or capfular Leaves, (licking to its Bafe
Thefe Seeds are very large, being ufually three, and triangular, having
round fide, and being of a dark brown colour, looking hke Sattin, by many
brown Hairs, are on their furface.

It grows among the Trees by the Banks 0^ Rio-Cohre near the Town, and
is planted by Arbors to make Hiades, they covering them, and by their

Leaves keeping out the Sun-Beams, better than any one of this Kind I

know.
A Planter finding this tuberous Root in his ground, very plentifully,

thought that he had found a new fort of Provifjon like Batatas for his Ne^
grots ; but he was miilaken for on boyling this Root as the others it would
not at all reliili with them.

This cannot be the Convolvulus Ammcanus villo(us pentafhyllus (jr heptaphl-

IS major. Herm, as Dr. Pfukenet thinks, p, 55. of his Mantiffa.

VII. Convolvulus pentaphyllos, flore pallide flavefcente, caulc hirfuto^ pungente.

Cat, p. 55-. An Convolvulus Amcrkanus, pentaphjllos, folio glahro dentat0, vi-

ticulis hirfitis. Plum, lournef Infl. /?. 84 .-»

The Root of this Plant is oblong, and tuberous, of an Alli colour, from
which rifes a large purple Stem, branch'd out into others, very tough, and
purple, taking hold, and climbing up by its Stalk any Plant or Herb it comes
near. The hairy long prickles on the Stalks of this Plant are pricking and
troublefbme, like thole on Cowhage. At about two Inches diftance, come out
the Flowers and Leaves, the latter fland on three quarters of an Inch long
Foot-Stalks, being divided into five Sedions from the Center of its Foot-

Stalks, as Lupins, agnus caftus, or Hedera quinquefolia Canadenfis Cornuti, That
Sedion oppofite to the Foot-Stalk, is about an Inch long, the reft being fhor-

ter, in proportion to their being near the Bafe, being all fmooth, and of a
pale green colour, \\kQ, the Leaves of Burnet. The Flo>vers come out ex alis

fd, ftanding on two Inch long Foot-Stalks. They are fmall, moaopetalous
" "

' ^ ~
Bell
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Bell fafliion'd, of a very pale yellow colour, having a green pentaphyllou

calyX, After the Flowers follows a round Capfila, divided into four Locu-
laments or Cells, in each of which lies one brown Seed, covered with a

woolly Hair, triangular, round on one fide, and flat on the two others,

each Cell being by feveral membranes divided from the others.

It grows in the Savannas, and by the Rivers fides very plentifully.

I think this Plant agrees with Dr.Piukenct's Convolvulus quinquefolius^glaher^

drc. as I have faid in my Catalogue, notwithftanding his being of another

Opinion. Mant, p. 5 5.

Ffg

VlII., Convolvulus pentaphyllos minor, flore furfurco. Cat.
f;

5" 5". Tah. p
I.

d purple Stalk, winding about

nd Hand
i
A (mall (Iringy Root, fends up a rour

any thing near it, and rifmg two Foot high, on which,

purplifh green, five pointed, fmooth Leaves, the notches reaching almoft to

the purple Foot-Stalks end, (bmewhat like Papaw Leaves. The Flowers come
alis foUorum ney monopetalous, of a purpl and

pleafant, after which follows a round, hrownCaffula, membra
inclofing the Seed, as the other Convolvuli

very

and

It grew among the prickly Pears in the Town Savanna^ going towards

two Mile Wood
Tis eafic by comparing the Defcription and Figure of

volvulus quinquefoliuSy glaher, Amcricanus, Fluke?7et. ?h) tah ^7
That that Pla this arc Mi
Mantijfa, thinks they may be the fame

§ Dr. iluk

t

d the Con-

Fig. 6
55-. of hii

T»l(tiIX* Convolvulus major foljanthos^ longijfimc latijjimeqtte refens, florihus alhis

minorihus. odorat Cat.
f, ss Tokc^y. R.

The Plant covers fomctimcs a great many Trees, and (bmetimes Pa(lure<

for a great breadth. It has a broad or comprefs'd, flat, long, cornered Root
of a birownifh colour,- from whence many firings go under the furface of
Earth draw Nourifh to the whole Herb. The Stalks arc whitifli

broad, fmootl ng feveral round eminencies on their furface, and rile

about any Tree they come near, to {bmetimes a very great hcighth, at other

times fpread furface of Earth

Branches adorn'd with Leaves at an Inch and an halfs diflan

great breadth, putting forth

fliap'd ke a Heart, an Inch and a half long from
They are

Inch long Fooc-Stalk

end of the Leaf, and an Inch broad at the round Bafe, where broadeft

fmoodi,

Branches

monopeta

fped of t

(bft d of a darkillig The Flowe

g mbers. Ihey (land on an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are

Bell faOiion'd h

Pla

with five greenilli Fafc little m re

f Cd

and fmelling very f\v

rge Seed, of an oval Fig

After of thefe Flowers
like brown Velvet, foUd. in-

lofed in a brown membranaceous hairy Seed-Vefl!el, having five capf

brown Leaves, (landing out on every fid

Star.

under like the Rays of

. -v It grows on the plain grounds near the R fid Town of
St, Jago de la Vega, and in other places of the Ifland, very plentifully.

It Flowers in Ma) and Dectmher, \i\\zn the humming Birds are verybufie
about it, feeding on the Farina (licking

It has a pleafant fmell, when in Flowe
Mcdieluteus, cail'd PiffAulitis:, at Montfelier

Flowers
^ r

much like of the Narcijpi

r

. J-

. .701d .1 u t < • / « k Cort
.̂*
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X. Convolvulm Poljamhos, folio fuhrotundo, jtore luteo. Cat. />. 5'5'.

This Ccnvolvulus has a round, woody, green Stalk, by which it climbs,

or winds its felf round any Tree it comes near for many Feet high, putting

forth Leaves at four Inches diflance. They are cordated, more than two
Inches long, and as broad at the round Bafe, where broadeft, having fome
Nerves going from the end of the Foot-Stalk, through the Leaf, and
fome few tranfverfe ones, fmooch, of a dark green colour, and exadly
in every thing like the precedent, {landing on three Inches long Foot-Stalks.

The Flowers are many, fland on four Inch long Stalks, they being at their

end, as at a common Center, divided into (everal three quarters of an Incli

long Petioli, fuftaining feveral large monopetalous. Bell fafliion'd, yellow

Flowers, having fome Fafci<t within them, and a few flight Tncifures on
the edges with a Stylus, and fome Staminn. After each of thefe foiiows a per

fedly Spherical, brown Capfula, with five capfular dry Leaves, and within

it three Velvet, or fattind, brown, triangular ^ Seeds like the other Ccrf

volvuli.

It grew in a Wood, going towards the Ferry, near the Cr4vpk Plan-

tation.

I gathered a variety of this in Barhados, having hairy Calices.

I Tee no reafon given by Dr. Plukenet in his Mantijja, p. ^^, why I fhould

think thofe Synonimd, I have taken in my Catalogue to belong to this Plant

not tobelong

XI. Convolvulus major, foliofuhrotundo, flore ample, furpureo. Cat,
f. 5:5, 7i^.

Fig. I.

The round, green Sarments, or Stalks of this Plant mount about any
Shrub, Tree, or Hedge, to a great heighth, cloathing tbem green with their

many Branches and Leaves, which are two Inches and an half long from the

Foot-Stalks end, to that of the Leaf oppofitc to it, and two Inches broad a^

the round Bafe, from one Ear to the other, the Leaves being fafhion'd like

Heart, fmooth, of a yellovvilli green colour, and (landing on anincliand

a quarter long Foot-Stalks. The Flowers are of a pale purple colour, very

large, monopetalous, and Bell failiion'd, after each of which fucceeds abrown
Capfu''a, having above five dry capfular Leaves, four round Protuberances,

and in each of them a large triangular, fmooth, iblid, whitilh brown Seed.

It grows every wtier€ on the Hedges and Ditcliesof the moifkrgik5unds.

The Dccodtion purges grofs and cold humours with Worms. It is to

be taken in the nnorning, lind made of the ^reen Herb, otherwife it is

ufeful i.

XIT. Convolvulus folio Lwato, in tns lacinias divifo, Hon ohlongo, purpirco.

Cat. /». 55*. Tah. 98. Fig. 1.

This by its round, whitiili, woolly Stem, turns its felfxound the Truncs of
Trees, rifing twenty Foot high, at every Inches diitance, putting forth Leaves,

{landing on three quarters of an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They arc fomething

like the Elder Leaves of Ivy, being divided into three Lacinid, an Inch and
an half long from the Center of the Foot-Stalk, to the point oppofitc to it,-

and as much or more from one Sed'ion at Bafe, to the other ; they are of a
very white green colour, foft, and covered over with •fborr WooU. ^ The
Flowers conic out ex alts foliorum, flanding on a quarter of an Indh long
Foot-Stalks in a pentaphyllous, green Capfula, are monopetalous^ an Inch
and an half long in the Tuhulus of the Flower, which opens it felf ^\l fa-

Ihion, of a fine purple colour, with fome yellow Stamina in the middle, and
five paler Streaks or Fafcix. After thefe follows a brown membranaceous

Capfula,
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Capfula with four round Protuberances, under a thin membrane, containrng
three fattin d Seeds, hke the other Convolvuli.

^
It grew on the larger Trees, in the Road to Gu.mha, and at Colonel FuU

ler s Houfe in St. Dorothtes near the Bridge, over Black River.

XIII. Convolvulut folio hederacco, anguhfo, flore dilute pnureo. Cat, p ^6This fends forth feveral Stems from the fame Root, which is oblone
deep and large, each of the Stalks being round, reddiOi, and about three or
four Foot long, traihng on the furface of the ground, at every three or
iour Inches diltance putting forth Leaves and Flowers ex ecrum da The
Leaves Itand on two Inches Jong Foot-Stalks. They are an Inch and an half
or two Inches long from the Center of the Foot-Stalk to the oppofite point'
and as much from one end of the Sedion at Bafe, to the other, every Leaf
being angular, having two Sedions at Bafe or Ears, and a third fharper
and longer, oppofite to the Foot-Stalk, very like the elder angular Leaves
of Ivy. The Flower has an half Inch Foot-Stalk, a pentaphyllous Qa^^ula or
Qa^x, and a monopetalous, Bell falhion'd, pale, purple Flower, agreeing ex-
actly with the -other Convolvuli in all its parts.

It grows in very great quantities on the Red Hills near Guanaha, and m
cleared low Lands, as alfo on the Banks of the Rio-Cohe, below the Town
of St. Jago dsU Fega, on the fame fide of the River.

By the Figure of the Leaves, which agrees with thofe of what Vifo fays
gives Jalap, t concluded this to be the fame, but on tryal I found it had
no fuch Root as I expected.

XIV. Convolvulus folio hederaceo, angulofo, lamiginofofiore magnOjC£eruUej td*

tulo, Cat, p. 56. HahalniL Avic. ,

The Stalk of this is round, hairy, and pretty large, having Leaves
(landing at about two Inches intervals, on Inch long hoary Foot-Stalks..

They are lliap'd like tbole of Ivy, having three Angles or Point?, whitilji

hoary, woolly, foft, an Inch and an half long, znd an Inch broad at Bafe,

where broadeit. ' Ad alas joliorumy come the Flowers, being (everal on the

fame Foot- Stalk. They arc large, blew, monopetalous, and extremely
pleafiing to the Eye, in every thing agreeing with the other Convolvuli. ^r

It grew m Mrs. Ghjs Plantation in Gumahoa.

Lobcl tells us that it was in the Gardens of Italy, France, and the Low
Countries, and Terrentius m thofe of Italj in his tinje, and their Defcripti-

ons agree very well to this Dodoneus*s Cut feems to make the Flower five

pointed, which may come from the Fajcidi mo^ C nvohuli have faying they

are fer oras angulofi, and fo do other Authors, fo there may be fome doubt
whether it be that.

,

It purges grofs Humours. Avicen, ^

+

— ' i

^Y. Convolvulus marintis catharticus folio rotunda* Cat, p. 57. An Cpn^

volvulus marinus ^Catharticus folio rotundo, fiore furpureo, S. fafate de Mjir,

^
,

-^ -^t '.'».CamQHlrouloe dt Plumier. Plukenet, Aim, f. 1

1

3 ? Pbyt. ,7^. 3 2-4. Fig. l^
This had a very deqp, white, oblong Root, and a ^reat many 4ong^

round Stalks, as fbig as oaes little Finger, greej^ fpread^pn-^lie fuirface of the

ground for feveral Yards in length. The Leaves ftood on them without any
order. They -had two Inches loqg Foot-Stalks, were;^liiipft round, only a,

very {mall.notch, or dqfec^, as if a little piece had been ^cut »Qut with a pair oi
Sciflbrs, ,ac f«he end .cippoXlte to .the Foot-Stalky making Uiip Leaf ,<;orda);e4,

though fometimes it wants this -defeft. It is of t;wp Inches Diames^r,

having feveral Ribs from the Foot-Stalks, and middle Nerve, Imooth, of a

yjsUowifh green colour, and in its furface is like the Caltha palufiris. The
Flowers
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Flowers were monopetaloiis, Bell fafliion'd, of a pale purple colour, and
after them follow four rough, triangular Seeds, fattin d like thofe of the
other Co?ivclvuli, each being let in a diftindl Cell, and all of them in a

round, brown, membranaceous pentaphylious C4^/«/^.

The whole Plant was milky.

It grew on the Cajos near Pert-Royal, and on the fandy Sea fiiore at Pug
Nuevo, in the North fide very plentifully.

The Leaves are ufed in Bathes for the Dropfie, and to put on Ifliies to
draw them.

Eoil'd in water it makes a Fomentation to eafe gouty Pains. The Leaves
prepared into a Potion with Goats Milk are given for the Hemorrhoids.
H.M,
The Stalks and Leaves arc temperately warm, and emollient, and

therefore good in Baths, and to flrcngchen the Body, efpecially in cold
Difeafes. The Decodlion of them are given inwardly, for the lame pur«
poles. Pifo.

I have learned, of pcrfous well experienced, that the infpiflatcd juice is

very purgative, and it is a kind of Scammony, and may be given as ordi-

nary Scammony, from ten to twelve or fourteen Grains. It may be cor-

red:ed with Sulphur, Cremc of Tartar, or ordinary Quinces, or in want
of them, with the FleHi of the Fruit Gtuwa, or Almondsj or the cold Seeds»

Tlumkr,

XVI. Klonvolvulus mmtlmtis rfU]or noprAs rotundifoltus* Morif Cat

I could not fee any difference between the Eurovcan, and this Herb.

It grew on Gun Caps^ a (mall Ifland off of Port-Rojal

It is very purging, efpecially of watery and hydropick Humours, and
cither given in Powder, or boil'd in Broths, but very flrong, and not fir

for weak Perfons^ Ger. who (ays likewile that it was ufed about Hamfjhhe
for Scurvy- graft.

The juice condcns'd, either outwardly appHed to the Belly, or in-

Mrardly given, is commonly, though not fafely, known to help th

fie. Loh. - *
.

w

It is griping. Dod. .

^

Three Drariis of tlie Powder of the Leaves drank with Whey for fbme

days, purges notably hydropical Humours. LaC'

' XVII. Cotrvolvutus minor lanuginojus f̂olio ftt^roturfdo, flors ccertfleo . Catf:^^

74^.99. jF/'^ ^'
'
'--' ^^ ' -- ' '

- i

This has a fmall, round, green Stalk, by which it winds and turns its

felf round any Plant it comes near, creeping a "great length, and having

very {q\^ Leaves, or fet at g from another They fland

/

Inch and an half long Foot-Stalks, are cordated, or fliap'd like a Heart, an

Inch and an half long, and an Inch broad at their round Bale, of a very

green colour, and covered with a little white Wooll. The Flowers come
dis foliorum, fometimes feveral together, and fometimes only one by

felf. They are monopetalous. Bell fafhion*d, and of an extremely pie

fant, lively, blew cblour, (landing in a pehtaphyllous, rough, haity Calix

and on a quarter ofah Inch long Foot-Stalk. After thefe follow, in a taper

ing or pointed, brown, membranous Capfula, three, almofl: triangular Seeds,

brown, and likethbfe of the other Cofivolvuli, being lodged in three fevei-al

Cells, d ift inguifli'd by ib many membranes, -%
*

S-.j* - '».,*-

^J
f *

% * • i -»
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It grows in great plenty flooring in November, in the open grdunds, tt

Guandoa, and among the prickly Pears, and other Buflies near the old Mo-
naftery of the Town of St. Jago de la Fega,

XVIII, Convolvulus minor repcns, nfimmulari£ folio, flore cceruko. Cat,
f,

5-8.

Tab. 99. Fig, 1,

From a fmall, ftringy, and fibrous Root, fpring, long, trailing Stalks',

taking Root here and there, where they touch the ground, and putting forth,

alternatively, at fmall, unequal diftances. Leaves, almofl round, like thofe

of the Nummularia minor flore furpurafcente. They are three quarters b\ afi

Inch long, and an Inch Broad, having a fnip, or fmall notch at the Qnd, and

a quarter of an Inch long brown Foot-Stalks Ex alts foliorum, com^ the

Flovvers, Handing on (liort Foot-Stalks- They arc monopetalous. Bell {z-

fhion'd, ofahght blue colour, after which follows a brown O/'/'///^, contain-

ing two or three brown Seeds.
wa'

It grows very plentifully after Rain, in the Town Savanna's, and iA

Barbados,

XIX. Convolvului rectus minor, folio angtifto candicafjte, Cdt.p, ^8. Tab, ^g.

Fig, 3 . An Convolvulus Amcricanus, minimus, villofus, helianthemi folio, Flurri.

Tourncf. Inft. />. 84 ?

This has a long ftraight Root, which fiioots forth feveral fmall, fdund

Stalks, ftraight up, rifing to (carce a Foot high, covered over with a hairy

Down, the Leaves (land iregularly along the Stem. They are an Inch long,

and not over a quarter of an Inch broad, fmoodi, and have a hairy Down ori

their underfide. The Flowers come out ex alts foUorum, are monopetalous.

Bell faihiond, white, with fome Stamina in the middle, and a CW/V under*

neatli, by vvhich it adheres to the Stalk, to this follows a pentaphyllous

0^y«Zi containing feveral Seeds.

It grows plentifully in the Savanna, near the Town of St. Ja^o de U F'e^a]

after Rain.
\

XX. Rapunctdui frUticofuS, foliis ohlongis, integris, viUofis, ex adverfofitis,flon

furpureo villojo. Cat, p, 58. Tab. loo. Fig. i.

This Shrub had many fmall Stalks, rifmg from the fame Root, to about

four or five Foot high, each whereof was fquare, about the bignefs of ones

little Finger, having under a finooth, clay coloured Bark, a hard, whitiHi

Wood, and very large Pith, with many tranfverfe dividing membranes. The
Leaves were fet oppofite to one another at the Joints, which were twolflchcs,

or an Inch afunder. Each of them had one third part of an Inch long, rough

Foot-Stalk, was about two Inches long, and one Inch broad in the middle,

where broadelt : of a dark green colour, rough, or fet all over with Ihort

whitilh Hairs. Ex alts foliorum came the Flowers,(tanding on purplilh,rough,

one third part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They were large and mono-

petalous, difform, didided at the ends into feveral Segments, being tu'bulous,

purple, and fet very thick over, with (Irong ihort Hair. The bottom of the

Flower fwelling, there comes in it a CapfuU or Seed-Veflel, in which Hcs^

much fmall, oblong, crooked, browniili Seed.

It grew in the mountainous Woods of this Illand.

XXI. Rapunctilas fruticofus linifolius, flore luteo fpsciofoi foliis ex advr/fo fe

Cat. P. 58- Tab. loi. /Vf
This rifes to about four or five Foot high, being branched on eVery ^

Hand. The Branches and Twigs are woody, fet w4th Leaves oppofite to

one another at an Inches difi:ance from each other. They (land on an eighth

sr

ytjm
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part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are an Inch and an half long, and about

half as broad in the middle, where broadeft, being fmooth, and of a dark

reen colour. The tops of the Twigs are branched generally, and carry

feveral Flowers of a yellow colour, very pleafant, being tubulous and mo-
nopetalous, the Or£ divided into five SedionSj and this (landing on the

rudiments of the Fruit, which augments into a pyramidal oblong Head,
covered with fomefew fmall Leaves, and is made up of three feveral Cells,

in each of whicn is great plenty of fmall, brown Seed.

It grew on the Red Hills going to Colonel Copes Plantation in Gna'

nahoa.

XXII. RjpHnculHS^uatictts,foHh Ctchorn.florc dho, tululo iGngiJJt'mo.Cat.f.^^

Tah. 10 r. F/g

This had a deep and thick Root, with which it was firmly fix'd in the

Earth, and from whence rofe a roundiili Stalk about four Inches high, having

many Leaves, going out alternatively at very fliort intervals, each being

without any Foot-Stalk, about three Inches long, and three quarters of an
Inch broad near the further end, where broadeft, and whence they decreafc

ending in a blunt point. They are rough, of a whitiih green colour, and
laciniated round their edges, after the manner of Dem Leonis, or Cichory,

to the Leaves of which they are not unlike. Towards the tops come the

Flowers, being of a very white or milky colour, and pleafant to look on.

The tuhuks is the longeft I ever faw, being about three or four Inches long.

The Or£ are divided into five points, and after thefe follows, in fmall Heads,
much fmall Seed. \

It grows on themoift Banks of the Rio Cohre, above and below the

Town very plentifully.

XXIII. Ranunculus folio ollongOy ferrato, flore galeato, integro, fallide luteo,

Cat.p.^S. Tah.^^, F/g. 7,, An Rafunttum Americamm Altifjimtim, foliiscirfii,

flore vtrefcente. Plum. Tournef, Infl. />. 1 9 3

This has a Stalk as big as one3 Finger, rifes thee Foot high, being green

and fmooth, and having very many Leaves fet on it, without any order,

each of which is ten Inches long, and two broad in the middle of a darj;

green colour, and indented about the edges. At the top are a great many
Flowers, they are of a pale yellow c9ilour, and galeated, having a long Galea

turned up, and fome Stamim coming out of the middle of the Flower, The
Seeds were very fmall, and fearce difcernible, brown like thofe of hyofcp'

mus/^n6. contained in feveral Cells, in one^affula, fmrqandcd with four

foliola.
"' '

It grew in the Woods by the Path going to fixteen Mile Walk, and other

Woods about Guanahoa.

T'TJ i

This is a Rafuntium,

XXIV. speculum Feneris majus, imfdtiens. Cat. p. 5*9. Tah, 100. Fig, 2.

This rifes to three or four Foot high, having a fquare jointed, rough,

and a little hoary Stalk. The Leaves (land oppofite one to the other, at

every Inches diftance, on half an Inch long Foot-Stalks, being an Inch

and an half long, and three quarters of an Inch broad, near the middle,

where broadefl, hoary, and of a bluiih green colour. Ex alts foliorum come

out the Branches, two always fet oppofice, on whofe tops ftand Flow-

ers without any Foot-Stalks. They have five capfular, long, green

> Leaves, and a long white tuhulus, and on its top an open fine deep blew

Flower, whole Orji are deeply divided into five Sedions, to which fol-

lows a quadrangular, three quarters of an Inch long Cap^ula, containing

round.
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round, flat, brown Seeds, which are thrown out of the Capfula with violence

when 'tis either touch'd or wetted on the end.

It grew about the Town, in many places, amongft the Bufhes.

* it

XXV. Fieri Cardindis Jive rafuntio affinis ammala^ canlc quadrato, flore coc-

ipfula pvrdmidaU* Cat.p.^^. Euphrafia dljines majori folio, flore galeat

pallidc luteo Jamaicen/is. Plukemt. Almag. p. 142. Phpogr. Tab. 279. /vV. 6

An Cara-Caniram, TL M, part. 9. Tab. 56
The Root was fliorc, thick, and divided into three or four long, reddilli,

(Irong Branches. The Stalk was fquare, green, jointed, three 6r four Foot

high : flender, and fcarce able, without help, to hold its felf up, having

Branches coming out at its joints, fet oppofite to one another, at every two
Inches diftance. At every Joint were large Leaves, ftanding on an Fnch and

an half long Foot-Stalks. They were two Inches long, and one broad, near the

Foot-Stalk, where they were broadefl:. They were a Uttle rough, had a

point oppofite to the Foot-Stalk, and were of a dirty green colour. The
Leaves on the fmaller Branches were lefler, but of the fame lliape. The
Flowers ftanS in Spikes on the ends of the Branches, at half an Inches

fiance one from another, being of a very curious Scarlet colour, three quar-

ters of an Inch long, tubulous, widening towards the top, where they were

open, withfome Stamina, After thefe followed three or four round, flat,

black Seeds, having a notch .ot defed in every one of them, and
'

ing in a greenifli €apfula, pyramidal, being round at top, and fharp at

bottom.

It grew in a fandy place, near the /?/V Cobre, juft by the Town of St,Jago

at la Vega,
* t

w

J

* XXVI. Rapmctdo affinis anomala vafculifcra, folio oUongo; ferrato, flore cocci'

clneo tuhilofd, femine minuto, oUongo, luteo. Cat, p. 59. Tab. 102^ Fig

\

round, woody Stem, having a clay colour'd Bark, with fome Sulci

rifmg three or/our Inches high, having at the top very many oblong Leaves

This Plant has feveral ftrong, fiiort, blackifh Roots, fending forth a

ftanding* verylhick, without any order, on a quarterjof an Inch long Foot

Stalks, cover'd'With a reddifh Wooll Hke Mofs. Each of thefe Leaves

is {even Inches long, an Inch and an half broad, near the further end, where

broadeft they beginning very narrow, widen themfelves to near the end.

where they ftraiten again, and end in a point, being much fnipt about

edges. Ex alts foliorum comes out a fmall Stalk, divided into feveral

Branches, having above a five pointed green 0//>, an Inch long tubulous,

fcarlet colour'd Flower, fomething Uke thofe of Pericl'jmcnum, with fome

yellowilh Stamina, after which follows, in a ftiort, fungous, cornered Seed-

VefTel, having no diftind Cells, but one cavity, a great many fmall, oblong,

yellowilh Sttds.

It grows in the Crannies of the fteep Rocks, in the Road going- to

teen Mile Walk. - .

fii

XXVII. Stramonia altera major five tatura quibti[da^. J. B; Cat. f -^9

Stramonium fruUu ff^inojo, oUongoflore. albo Tourncf, Inft.p.n^. An Stramoni

urn majus furpureum Park, par, p. j 6 ? Stramonium majus alhttm & vuh

frucfu oblongo fpinofo. Bobart, hifl. Ox. part, Jj. ?. 607. Thorny Apples of

Peru

I could not obferve any difference between this Plant found here, and

defcrib'd by Authors^

It

1- \
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or
grew jufi by the Prifon going to the Riveir. Whether it was wild

came there accidentally, I know not ; but I obfcrv'd it here, and m mo'ft
the C^rihe Iflands.

It is of great ufc in Surgery, as well in Burnings and Scaldings, as virul
and malignant Ulcers, Apodems, c^c. Ger,

The SQ,(^d came from Cojifiaminopk. Id.

An Ointment is made of the Juice boiled with Hogs greafe, curing all If>
flammations, Burns, &c. The Leaves boil'd in Oil till burnt, then ftrajj^'j

enc

and mix'd with Wax, Rofm, and Turpentine, doth, (made into a Salve,) ^
Ulcers and Wounds, new and old. Id,

^^''^

It is cold, the Decodlion of the Leaves is ufed as a Fomentation, or Lini-
ment in Fevers, eipecially Quartans. The Fruit and leaves againfi pain in
the Bread, the Leaves infus'd in water into the Ears, cures Deafnefs. Put
on the Pillows it brings Sleep to thofe who are awake. If too many be eaten
they bring madnefs. Her/j.

Four Grains make one Drunk. Two Drams kills, if not helptwith Vo*
miting with warm Water and Butter, or Oil, and a Bath to the Legs and
Arms. Matk
The fixth part of a Dram Inebriates. An Ounce kills the fame day. ZW
Mixt and beat with S^rgeljm Oil (or Sefamum) it is apphed to humoral

Tumors. The Juice of the Leaves mixt with Sug2ix(Jagra de carta,) and ap.
plied to an Erjfpdas cures it. Three Seeds are good in a cold Fever. The
lame beaten with water wherein KicQ has flood, is fuccefsfully applied t6
tumified parts. H. M, "^ ^^

XXVIIL Limrla minor, ereBa coeruUa. Cat, p. 5-9. Tah. 103. Fig. tl
This had a round, fingle Stalk, rifing to about two Foot high, on wliich

were placed Leaves alternatively, being an Inch and an half long, narrow
like the Leaves of Lwana lutea vulgaris. J.B. The tops of the Staiks were
branclicd into Ceveral fix Inches long Spikes of blue Flowers, as the
others of this Kind, after which folfowcd fo many roundilh, turgid SQQd-
\Qii6s, each divided into two Cells, in which lie flat, brown Seeds.

grew on the Inland Savannas of this Ifland

This Plant IS, by its Title, Defcription, and Figure, fufficiently diftin-
guijh d from the other Linaria cxrule^, as alfo the Unaria annua prPuro-

mendoned^by Dr Plukenej in his Mantijfa, f. 118. where he
Icfler than the

Iacea

leaves out one of the Notes I give of _^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
others that are blue, and then fi^ds fault with my Title, zs noV^tctihink
it particularly enough.

*

XXIX. Antirrimm minus anguji
ifolium, flore dilute furfureo. Cat. p, 49.

Takioi^ ^^^•^' Balfam-Herb.
This had a great many hairy, red fibers for Roots, which fend Dp a

fquare nine Inches high, brownilh Stalk, as big as thofe of leiler Centaury,
on which flood the Leaves oppofite to one another, having fmall Foot-Stalks!
They were an Inch and an half long, and not over an eighth part of an Inch
broad, of a very dark g Towards the top the Stalk was
vided into Inch long Branches, fet with feveral Flowers, like thofe of Antir-
rhtnum, of a pale purple colour. I faw not the Seed, but doubt not it ought
to be referred to this Kind.

It grew on the rocky and woody Hills between Guanahoa, and Colonel
B&Hrd,n s Plantation,

' on each fide of the Road very plentifully.
It IS accounted by the Indians, and thofe who came from Surinam, to be

an extraordinary Vulnerary.

XXX. Sefa-

t
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XXX. Sefamum Vetcriim. Q B. ftn. C^t,
f. 59. Digitalis Orientalis Seftf

mum dicln. Tcurnef. Injt. X^S' Hockaknah,

It is frequently planted here by the Negra in their Gardlens, and agrcts

to the Delcriptions of Authors, having a Flower like r>/^/W/V.

The Seed is very often beat up in Chocolate.

In /Ethiopia and j^zjfh they ufc the Oil as we dp Oil Olive: it is made by
beating the Seds in a Mortar, and expreffing the Oil. Marcgr,

The Seed and Oil is hot, moifc, emollient, and refolving, breeds grots

Nourifliment, and is hurtful to the Stomach, and is good in Difeafes of the

Ears. It is Empladick. Ger. 1/ *-

, . _^ ^, unking it better

than any other, yejling.

' A Decodion of the Plant is ufed for refolving Ophtalmi£^ if they be ap-

plied to the Eyes, for Coughs, Pleurefies, Inflammations of the Lungs, and

hard fchirrous Tumours. Women ufe it for hard nefs of the C//^ri/j, it moving
the Menkes They ufe the fame for the Difeafes of the Skin and Face from

Spots, (^ r. The Herb and Seed boifd in Honey, makes a Relblving Plai-

fler for hard and languineous Tumors, and dried Nerves. The Decodion
is good in Clyfters. The Seed gives grpfs Nourilhment, and - fattens ver^

much The decorticated So-^di fattens ; the Oil more ; and the Dregs (which

are eaten for Food in Ethiopia) more than that. Women ordinarily drink the

Oil to be fat, with the Dregs it is giyen to four Ounces in Plurifies and
Pains, and in all defedations of the Skin, outwardly, as well as inwardly.

Zanoni, contrary to all others, (eems to diftinguiih between the Sefamum
of Eg']ft and Jfrica.

The Oil drawn from the Seed is ufed by the Poor in the Eafl-Indies.

Lohos, '

All G^r^^f^ ufes it for Cakes, mixing it in making their Bread, and fprinkling

it with water on the top of the Bread. The whole is hot in the firft, and moilt

in the (econd Degree, Emplaftic, and Emollient.

It is planted for the Oil in Bengale.

Dorfi.

B:rn.
Jim * C_ y *

It comes from Greece and Pelofonncfus, its numerous Roots m»akcs tlie

ground poor. Math.

The Oil takes off the roughnefs of tlie Throat, clears the Voice, mollifies

hardned Apoftems, and fattens very much. Lac.

ft is burdenfome to the Stomach by its Oilinefs.

The Oil is made by bruifing the Seed, and throwing of it into water. It

is better for making odoriferous Oils than common Oil, becaule of its durar

bihty. JEtius,

The Oil is, if taken to four Ounces for many days, good againfi the Itch,

hard breathing, Plurific^ Peripneumonia, ad menfes movendos, and for pains iii

the Stomach, Womb and Guts. Arah, Phj[.

The Oil of the Seeds is given for any paiins The Indians ufe it in co-

louring their Bodies with fome Simples added. H, M.
The Seeds of this Plant ate ufed in many places of the Eaft and IVefi-

Indies iot Food. The Oil in the Eafl-Indies ferves for all the purpofcs,

whether Medical or Culinary, for which we ufe ordinary Oil : It is there

called Gergilim Oil. It is ufed ahb as an excellent Remedy in (liortnefs of
Breath, as we now ufe Linfeed-Oil. Lately Mt, James Cunningham^ F. R. S.

and my very good Friend, wrote to mQ^zom China, where he is Phyfician

to the Engliflj, V^i^oxy, that the Bean or Mandarin Broath, (b frequently
mentioned in the D«/r/; EmbaHTie, and other Authors, is only an emulfioa

made of the Seeds of Sefamum and liot water. .

4* r

T t XXXI. Jrifio'^
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XXXr. Arifiolochia fcandefis odoratijftma, floris Uhello purfurco, [cmine cor»

dato. Cat. p. 60. Tah. 1 04. Fig. i . Aft Arifiolochia Americana, folio cordifor-

mi, fiore longifmo atrofurpureo. Plum, Tourncf. In
ft, p. 1 63 ? Contra-Tcrva,

nu-

ek

This has a long, round, geniculaced Root, as thick as ones Finger, from
whence rifes a round green climbing Stem, taking hold of any Tree or Shrub
it comes near, rifing fix or eight Foot high, and covering them with its

merous Branches at every two or three Inches putting forth Leaves
eorum alts. The Leaves iland on the main Stalks or Branches, by an Inch
and an half long Foot-Stalks. They are cordated or triangular, roundi/li
at bafe, four Inches long, and three and an halfbroad at baf^, frome one round
Ear to the other, of a dark green colour, fmooth. and having Ribs running
through its furface, taking their original from the end of the Foot-Stalk.
The Flower (lands orn a three Inches long Foot-Stalk, is made like the Flowers
of the Ariftolochias, of a yellowifli colour, the Label being covered with a
purple Farina, After this follows a Fruit two Inches long and hexangular,
containing, in fix Cells fo many rows of fmall, flat, brown Seeds, exadly
of the lliape of a Heart, the points lying in, and the bafes making the an-
gular Pod, which, when ripe, leaps open, the Seeds dropping out.
The whole Plant fmclls very ftrong, and very gratefully.

It grows every where in the Woods about the Town.
The Root is bitteriih, hot in the third Degree, fmelling fweet and rofiriy.

•If put in form of a Poultefs on Swellings it Cures them. It eafes pain, and
puts off the cold fit of an 'Ague. It ftrengthens the Heart, Stomach and Braiii.
Cleanfes the StomMi 'and Bfeafl, and flops Fluxes. Hernandc/»<v \

The Decodion of this Plant with Oil, is a good Liniment againft Serpents
bites. The Decodion of t1ie. Root, or the fame mixt with water, is good
in the fame. It takes away cold Fevers, Headaches, Dropfies and D^furie.
If us'd in Lotion it Cures the Gout. The Juice, With Pepper and hoc
Water, Cures the Flux of Blood. H, 'M,

XXXII. Digitalis, folio ollongo ferrate, ad folionm dasflorida. Cat. p, 60.
Tah. 104. Fig.i,'

This grows by a rough, round, green, woody Stalk, to about two Foot
high, having Leaves fct oh it without any order, ten Inches long, and two
broad in the middle, indited about the edges, rough, and like to the
Leaves of Digitalis, Towards the top ex alis foliortm come out four or ^y^
Inches Tdn^ Stalks, 'beiiig branched at their tops, and Tuftaining feverai
yellowifli greeii, difrorm,'mohopetalous Flowers, with dark fpots Within, aftdr

which follows, in a hard Seed-Vefiel, many fmall brown Sz^As,
The vvhble Plant lias a {Irongfmell.

It grew by the fides of the Path going to fixteen Mile Walk, and under
the Town on the Banks of the Kio Cohre.

XXXIII. Solanmn lethale, fru^u ruhro, femim copiofiori minutijpmo, -Cat,

p, 60,

This riles tb Rye Foot high, by a quadrangular Stem, as thick as ones
middle Finger, covered with a clay coloured fmooth Bark, being jointed ac
every two or tliree Inches diftarice, and having two Leaves at every Joint, fee

oppofite to one another, each of which has an Inch long, green, round, Foot-
Stalk, is nine Inches long, and four broad in the middle, where broadcfl,
being narrow at the beginning arid end, a little indented about the edges,
having one middle, and feverai tranfverfe Ribs, being fmooth, and of a
dark green colour. Ex alis foUorumcome the Flowers, levcral together, being

on the fimc Inch long, green Fooc-Stalk. They are yellowifli tubulous,

with
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with feveral Stamina in the middle, after which follow fo many red Ber-

ries,' as big as a larger Pea, containing in a Pulp of the fame colour, an
infinite number of ej^tremely fmall, brown Seed, almoft hke that of To-
bacco.

It grows in fixteen Mile Walk-path, by the Rivers fide, and under the

Town of St. Jago dc la Fega, on the Banks fide, onthe fame fide of
River

XXXIV. Zingiher C. B. pin. Cat, p. 60. Tnd. or. fart, 6. /. 8 j. I^teuhofi

^.83. ZirJziher flore alio, a D. StepkSwert, Sacdviro de 'Flac,
f. ii6, Bojni

Flor, fin, lit. V, Theven. p.z6. Gingemhre de Feyms
f. 105. De Rochtf. tah

60. Zingiber angufliori folio, famina, . utriufqm Iridic alumna. Tlukenet

Aim. p. ;o7. Ginger.

The Root of this is fiat, as broad as ones Hand, having feveral round

/ifices or ends, on every nde of it, like the Cjma or Gemmdt of fbme
Plants, about the bignefs of ones little Finger, of half an Inch thicknefs, it is

of a whitilli yellow colour, and has many fibrous Roots drawing its Nou-
timent. From this rifes a Stalk about two Foot high, haying feveral Leaves

going alternatively from oppofite fides of the Stalk, each whereof is m co-

lour like the gladiolus Leaves, though in their Confiftence and Veins they

ftmble thofe of the Canna Indica, being not fo broad, and fbmewhat
longer. The Flowers fiand on a di(lin6t Stalk, without any Leaves, taking

their rife from the Root as thofe of our Arum, It is about a Foot high,

jointed, there being at each Joint a Membrane, of a yellowifli green colour,

covering the Stalk to the next Joint. At and near the top come the Flowers,

a great many together, fet very clofe, and making a long fpherical Head,

which is made up of a great many fmgle Flowers, each whereof has one

large broad membranous Leaf, of a yellowiih green colour. Concave above,

and Convex below. In its hollow fide are the Rudiments of the Fruit, i//;c.

round purplilh Knob, flanding on a fmall Foot-Stalk, and being coronated

by a long Membrane of the fame colour. In SomQ tiriie the round Knob
fwells, and, 4 fuppbfe, corns to a Berry as thefe 'others I take to be of the

fame Kind which are defcribed hereafter.

H'he whole Plant fiiiells gratefully fvvcet, and pleafantly.

It is planted in all parts of this Iflland, but was brought fird from the

ifi'Ind/^s, it growing about Malabar in great plenty.

Great quantities of it are preferved here while it is yet green, and before

k be grown full of Strings or Filaments. Tis boiled in ieveral waters, and

made tender before it be preferv'd, as Ukewife tis clear'd of its outward

Skini If it be too old it leaves Strings or Filaments in the Mouth, which

comes from its Age, and no lye, whereby it was cured, as Garcias and

others' fa)'.

A Limpid red rra;nfparent Gil, fwimming on water, is by fimple Diflillati-

on got out of thefe Roots, agreeing in fmell and tafl with Ginger, only

frioremild. At a year old 'tis taken out of the Earth, fund for fourteen

days, then fprinkled with Alhes of Wood or Lime, and 0)] is kept, other

wife it 'is liable to Corruption and Worms. 'Tis fent dry'd, or preferv'd

rere. It does not like afandy, or not cultivated Soil, and vvhen'ti:

year old 'cis filfd with woody Filaments. It lofes its Leaves ir

January and February, The chief vertue \% in the Root, which, befides

taken in Viduals. remedies Afthmas, Coughs, tough Flegm, Squeamifli

nefs," being helpful to the evil difpofed Stomach. Outwardly applied it

Cures the Gout in the Feet and Hands. .Beaten with water, and infuied

into the Eyes, it Cures the Vertigo that comes from Stoppages in Women
after
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after Childbirth, which, unlefs cured in time, brings Palfies, Epilepfi

MadncfTes, and even Death its felf in thofe Regions. H. M.
It is ufed jgainil cold Diteafes of the Stomach and Guts, being beaten and

mixt with Coco-Cil, and applied to the part, and to venomous Wounds.
A medicated U'inc is made of it in the Philipfim Iflands. It is planted in

Mexico, in ht, low, dunged, fliady Lands, in the month oi March, by pieces

f the bigncfs of the Thumb, put five Inches afunder, and five Inches deep
It is covered wich Earth, and watered after planting. It is to be watered
afterwards twice a Week, or once if the Earth be moill. Hernandez,

In the E.i(l'Indic's 'tis eat green as a Sallet, the Root being cut in fmall

pieces and mixt with other Herbs. Gar. Or pickled with Salt and Vinegar^

called /I char, or prcferved. The beft comes from Chinas little comes from
fa(l'Indies, but mod from St. Thomas, St. Domingo, Neir-Sfain, and tlie

hot Well-Indies. Linfchctten fays they ufe to cure it by covering it with

Potters-Earth , by which it was kept freili, it is good for the Stomach.

Linjchot,

Urgently loofens and heats, (Irengthening the Stomach. Candied it provokes

to Vcncrv. It is good againll darknels of light, and for every thing as Pepper

Ger,

It is taken out of the ground, and a little dried in Decemler and Januarj,

then covered with a little Clay, not to increafe weight, but to keep it from
Corruption. Garc.

It was firfl: brought by Francifco de Mendoza to New-Spain from the Eafi^

Indies, and it thrives very much, being planted by Root or Seed. The dry

is candied, being firft buried in wet places, where Rufhes grows, or fre-

quently walh*d and laid in hot water till it be tender then with Sugar ic is

preferv'd as when green. Mon.

Lohel's Cut m the Adverfaria is not good. That in Pharmaeofeiam Rond.

T

» ,x

h grew in Balfcra, Pedre Matteo afttd ^anoni.

There are two forts, red and white, the red is rubb'd over with Rtthrica,

the white with Chalk to keep it from Worms, to which, when young and

white, 'tis very obnoxious. Bod. a Stapel.

The firfl Ginger was brought to the Pf^^/ from the Eafi-lndies, and multiplied

then after fuch a manner, that in iS'^7' there was in the Flota 1x053
Quintals. Jcf. Accfta.

The Root grows in the Maluccos, Gom.

Wine with it, and Cumin boiled in it, is good againft the Wind in the Guts

Stomach, occafioning pain. Taken to half an Ounce in a draught at

night going to Bed, it expels ill humours by fweat. Dorfi,

What grows wild is befl. Thevet, .

There are Roots white and red by the Druggifls. The red is befmcared

with Ruhrica, the white with Chalk, to preferve them from Worms, call'd

by Amattis red and white Ginger. C. B. fin.

There is the white and black, the firfl from the Eaft-Indies is fbft, the

other from the Weft-Indies is really different. Park,

There is a difference of that from the Eafl: and Weft. It grows wild in the

Eajl-Indies, though it be not fo good as that planted. They cure it when
Leaves dye. In December and Januar-j 'tis fit to Candy, 'tis firft bark'd

and kept in Brine or Vinegar for an hour or two, then fun'd for fb long

then cover'd in a Houfe, till all its humidity is gone, then they arc

died with Sugar or Brine. Its Acrimony is loft by too much watering

It is good in Colicks, Lientcries, i;c, PiL

They
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They
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The Roots are cur'd

the King of 6'/ Theg Leavesi

year Cauche. P. i^l

dying of its Leaves once i

It vi^as brought MiQ^n y fin
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It is forbidd

Alher

Chridendom from Cairo, with other

the hindering the \

be brought from Brafil by the Tortuguezcs, bccaufe o
of epper. Pjrard. z. 39

That Ginger which is gathered in Jnnmrj and Fehruary beft

Give in China Dccodion Water to Sweat. He that rakes of

They

morning falling, is preferved from Venom all that day. The Conferve
good for cold Dileafes of the Stomach
Ginger is very common

Boym

parts of the Wefi and Eafi-Indies.

whence moft of a

It

came from the laft of thefc places to the Weft, from

is brought into Europe comes

Ginger when ripe is dug up. They cut off the Blades, (craping the S]l\vi

with Knives to kill

,eand black, tl

quicker taft. Ligon.f, 7^

Neg fcald it to kill it.

method making it foft and

bich makes it hard

with a cleaner and

i
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XXXVI. -2
61.

inzi

Tab, I Of. Fig

her fj
I

'ff^re minusy fru^a \ caulium fummitate exeunt e» Cat,

I.

This, which

high, the Stalk

wards to the >

Wild-Ging
t i

\

cry top

^ like the Zcrumhet Gafz. grew to about four Foot
ed with Leaves from the Root upd an

whereof was about four Inches long, and two
broad, of an almoft oval figure, and graflie, being thin, and having a great

many Ribs irom the Center of the Foot-Stalk, through all parts of the

Indian CaLeaf to the point, lik

the Stalk in a Head together, which
a' three Inch long ' Spike, pretty clofe

each hereof
g

nioft fid

Stalk: t

,. * *- — "^^

s made up of c

Concave above

The Flowers (land at top of
pofed of a great many fet in

pale purple^ colour.of

membranous Leaf. Convex
aand on

top

Rud
Of . V

s of the Fruit,' being a

is a tuft of fome long,
T'

der-

If Inch long Foot-

d protuberance, or knob,
red, dry membranaceous

Leaves, or Flowers making a Crown. -The round knob, after fome tiine

fwells into an ob oval, purple Berry. The Root is niade up of a

• -
t *

great rnany white', round, two Inch long, thick Strings, fmelling Uke Ging
fprcadt)h every fi

'

It grows on tl

fliady Woods, i

Inland woody parts

North nde of Mount Diahlo

Path

very pcntifully , among the'

oing to fixteea Mile Walk, and in moft of
c I (land

The RooL br^iifed, and, applied as a Poultice in Cance
n

c. v^ Med
// me tangerei]

le, and if onefeckoaed*^U ve^y' extraordinary and admirabl

it to A\Q'^t\zx\ovL% Q^ is a' never faiJinef

^ \ ^ ' *-

will give

Remijdy iil'fHbfc defperat^'CafcS
^

- n%' u »

XXXVII iher fjlvejlre majtis, fructu in pedmlo finguhru Cat. p. 6t.

Tab. lof. Fig: ±.^ Cardamemum BrafiliammU^ fyhefire^ pacoferoca Brafil

Camid Indica ad imuk caulem racemifera, Pluken.ifihtls. Breyn.pr:i.

Alm.p.^Q. ^ -

This differs in

If. 107
iiorf '

nothing from tKat immediately

Stalk
. . _ ^

lieu of having "its Flowers and Fruit

thd
fes^ CTgKt orY^t high,' having much Mai^ger Leaves, and in nine

on the 'end of the Stalk it lists a
Stalk about three Foot^ high, immcdiatly (bringing from the Root like our

, and iiaving each intcrnodium covereddrums /, i)eing

u with

q L
* A

W <k
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J.

with a dry purplidi membrans, coming froni the" under Joint, and on

its top a fbiir Inches long Spike of Flowers, exadly like the former, only

larger.

It grew with the other on the North fide of Mount Dkhlo.

The juicy Skin flainsthe Skin of a brown colour, as Black-Cherries, oiP

Violets, and therefore is us*d for Ink. Marcgr.

The Leaves, Stalk, and unripe Friiit, if rub'd, fmell pleafantly, like

Ginger, and therefore fupply the want of Sfices, Hoc Baths are hkewife

made of them Pifo

Colon, \n hisdifcoyery o£ Hifpamola, mentions Gc^gevo to grow fpofjh,

which, I fuppofc, he meant this or the precedent.

XXXVIit". Cardnmomim minus ffettdo-afphodeU foli'is. Cat, p^6i. Tab* loj.

The Leaves of this had more than an Inch long Foot-Stalks, were four

Iiiches lon^, arid niore than one broad, in the middle where broadeft. and
whence they d'ecreafed to both extifemes, ending in a point They w6re
even oh the cd^cs, thin, and like the others of this Kind. The Stalk was
naked of thefe Leaves, having now and then fome fmaller, without any
Stalks inclofing the Stalk, one of which was under every Flawer, as in the

Orc'hidcs. The Spike its felf was large, about three Inches long, thick fet

with Flpwers, the under part of which fwelled out into a trigonous, bblohg
Head, in wnicli, in fcv'^eral Cells, lay much very fmall downy Seeds, as ia

onVers of this Ktti^. Tlie ^Stalk of thfs was not over {even Inches high, but
do not rememoer wTi^tner it was perfect:, .

J IVad It about Gpmah
w iV . -_v/..v>

k -

CoToeaJia, C* B. Cat. Jf, Zi I

radice magna orhicHlari^Plttken,

'Alm'ag. />. 51. Tamis '\\\ St Helena of Dampler, cap. utt, Tayas.
* >

, Tliele grow Very commonly by the Rivulets, which come down from the

Mduht^iris, running the year long, and are planted likcvvife by fome of

ic rrihabitaiYts for Vrovifion in their Plantations. '
•

-.- 1

They have ia Flower and Fruit, jult like the Arums, which ftands on a

t)eculiar Foot-StaLk.
.1

-i - £:^The Xeaves are ufcd to carry frclh Fruit, Cheeie, &€, '\n Madera,
*

^^^OafaTprnus" fey's'that it grows in iSii:/7y, and that tlie Robe is bateh^^an^

the^ Leaves, bjP.ikd in Vinegar^*̂
... .'w

^ r - '- i-
- - -

. 4

7'The Roots are ufed in Jamhca, befng boiled as Tams, TheyTiave^ biting

fait in ttic Thro*a r, ' if n6c very w*ell prepar'd, and therefore not very •ihucbta

coveted, but only in Icareejtjtu^^^^ . .„
;

.

;_
^ . : . ^^ .^p

]
,^lpinus T^iyshQ never could JeH 'ft t46wer,l>ut I lia^^e 'feen lit feverar times

in Perfe^ioi], and 'tlierefore he very undefervedly bldmes t)iofcorides', pt is

eateh1)y 'thofe 'indulging Venery very much, 'both raw and boilgd, , being

thought helpfiil thereto. 'Tis common in the Ts^arkets, and cheap.' )d[finus

^^y7/>^/^ deferibes and figuresjt fjowering.-. j,^^ .^ v ';\^", }VT
\It is thought by Ahinus to ''be the 'Faha, Egiftia, CohcaffkS' aiarum

bif'the 'Anciehts. %^^MrA/ tays, both Leaves""and 'Jlbots ofgrpttum, _. -.-^ ----.
i;i ^ ;^ ' v^ .^..^.. ..u

Ariimiio^i^Sn, lik'-j. ^apiiiy'i-L, Biut 'the coAimon 13/»)»'is Wg ind

opening,jhisAcJftringem : C^^ ^ , ^, .

l^^elkhfits Tmnd iC wild by theltivulets of Cr;/^In .great plenty. r,^ 4^nZ
Thrs wastentYrom E^ipno llSme^'th^ tote foldi-whehcfe Mrtfal,

> 1'
f^irtacumriMis^fi^s^t taaBWfemms.^,%6^> ,i Stapel.

The
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\

The common Arum, Leaves and Roots, and Dracontium Roots were in
ancient times boiled and eaten, as may appear from DiofcorUes 2Lnd Galen,

It is Addringenr, and good againft Fluxes. It makes the People feeding
on it pale. Lon.

Pliny fays Aron is efculent. C^falp.

Twas brought into Portugal from Africa, where
much. In £gypt they feed

Root into the River fide

Ckf.

Tht Hippopotamus livi

in Sicfly, and the Kingdom of Nap

tea, where the Slaves love it very
as we on Turnips, putting a httle of the

He faw it {Rawolf) grow about Tripoli and HaUpo.

and Turk Napl

*

Roots m Egypt, where it grows wild, and
It is eaten and prailed by the Slaves

'ia. CoL

pernicious

It is not the Faha j/Tlgyp

the Root, and therefore mufl: be thr

ated being c d

:c or four day
fli off its Mucilage, which is dele

afterwards made
Roots are prefs'd, dry'd in the Sun, and made into Flower

Cakes. The J, of Mataras were killed by it.

earing of it many Weeks, Bcfieging the Dutch, and wanting Rice. It kills

by bringing the Dyfentery. The firll Decodion is to be thrown away.

Boj^t.
t

4 #

XLI. Arum Tninus, nymphe^ foliis cfculcntum] Cat. p. 6t, Tak 106. Fig

Choux Caraibes. De Bouton. p.^J*, Sonzes de Flacourt, />. ir 7. Efpece de Chou

^e B
7

?. 3 3
5".' Bmncuks BraJtUenfis tuherofuf, feu Battata Tajaoha Brazil

M(vrcz Pii Raiihift 334 Campanula tuherofa Indiea convolvuU

B
datis'foliis denfiorihus radice efculenta. Fluken. Aim. />. 78. An Arum minus

51 ? An Arum 2.e)Unicum minttscohcixfiA foliis Ejufdem. Aim. p
4:&locafix ficie pediculis funicantthus, ^ viridantihuSj Hetm. par. Bat.pr. p. ^14

7 Cclccafia Brafiliana laBefcens latifolii^ iauk fufi ^1Ttfrad. f'),
^IWarcgr' Ejufd. par.' Bat. p. 86. An Arum humile'Ceylanictm tatffolium

cvccineo. Comm. hart. 'part. 'l.
' f 97. IndianCdW, or Tafas the lefler

pif.

TKfs has a fmall tuberous Root bigg than a Walnut, ani feyeral

leaves rifing fronf tlie fame Root^ about a Foot high from tlie Ground

Foor-Stalks fiipport^a leaf very Hke thofe of O/^^r^^, only fmaller, -bein^of

yeilowiili green colour; -and ixijyllikf; in Tig Colour, Ribs to the

Leaves of the white water Lilly. 'The' 'Flower and Fruit l!and on pecuh
.T_: . ^ ^ ^ .mm .i.^ A ,'^X#^«- Lam * t y K ^ V*4 ^ ''

Toot Jikc thofe of the 6?her Arums llAw^"* f * ^^ * i .

Tlity 'are plarttefl here very
^^ « ^^ ""* ft T

mod Plantations

The Roots eaten Batatas, 'hut tlieir chief ufe is for the Leaves.

which are boiVd, and with Butter eat,

•extremely pl^-aling

Coleworts and the taft

ioofen the Belly. Pifo. His Figure is good ^d - > V

Leaves
- ' --

Y

^

df MadarJfcar eat tins Root, in want of TajftsotBAcd, 3^ vrp

Pottage. Cauche. "'^^-'jr ^
.
--c- • '-* ^z,- - .

tte

XLI. Arum minus efculentum, fagittari^ foliis viridkni^ricantih'us. -Cat.p^jii

Tah 06. 'Fig
^ ""w^ *

Bat.% Hg > Colocafia Brafiliana la^ejcm ^latifilia, '^Cau

^er?n. parAn ' Arum '^tmtanum xolocafif^'"rJdice^ ro
^

le vtryi. 'Mangarcp

r,\\'XrBwfd.-par. Bat.i.^7
^his in e^^ry %rng,5s llfethe precedin^^ nar

?tower, and irot f(

very 9aJk green c3IotJr,' Tdft

Welt round the edg

likei: to 6^%ommon Arm; Tmooth, df

T»ftug^tcd on, itijCi^^ a
^ ^

It is planted as the former, and ferves for the fime pur •It
r fes

L L

'1- k

Pif0

\
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Fifo in the firll Edition faysthefe Leaves are not eatable, but in die fecond
that they are.

The Roots are. bpii'd, and tad musk'd or fweet. Marcgr.
Fffo's Figure is not good.

XLII. Arum faxatile majus^ fcliis rotundiorihuSy fru^u furpureo. Cat p 61
An Arum Americanttnty folio amflijft/KOy florc dr fruc7u_ rubrc. Plum Tournef,
In^J: 159? Vel An Arum Amcricamm, acinis a?39cthj[l'r,}is, parijo £ore. Eiufd
ih, />. 160?

' J J •

Three or four Leaves fpring from the fame Root, (landing on Foot lonp
Foot-Stalks , being hke the Leaves of Cuckow Pint , only Jarger , and

der ear'd, being two Foot long, or from the Foot-Stalks end, to tlie
defi: point oppolite to it, and one Foot broad, from one round Bafe to

the other, fomething of the Ihapc of a Heart, and having great Ribs rua-
g frpm the Foot-Stalks end, as from a common Center. The Flower

and Fruit,, comes in every thing, after the fame manner rdinary
Arum, only the Acini, or Berries^ are plac'd in a very comely order, on a Foot
long Peftle, being larger below than at top, and are of abrownifli or purple
colour. '

'
^

It grows on the Rocks in the fliady Woods, on the red Hills near Gua-
nalca, and near Hcfe River, in the Mountains of Lvuants.

w

XLIII. Aram caule genhulato, cantiA Indictfolijs, ftimmis labris dcgufl

mutes reddens. Cat,
f, 63., Carina Indica venenata, Ourari forte {art, 8. Ind.

Occident^, p. izx, Q. B. pin.
f. 184. Ptukeriet* Almag, p, 79. The Dumb

Cane. ,

,

^
,

^- > <;

> I

This rifes to be about five Fopt high, by a jointed, very green, fucculenc,
folid Stalk, as big as ones Tbdmb, \vitho\it any Leaves 'till towards the
top, where come feveral, {landing on large' Foot-Stalks They are round at
the Bafe, and from thence decreafero the point, being fomething like thofe
of the Canna Tndica, only much thicker, and of a darker preen colour. A
mong thefe Leaves come out tlie Flowers, at the top of the Stalk, and
"cr them the Fruit, being in every thing like thofe of the other Arums.
They grow in all moift low Lands and bottoms of this Ifland.

-^ ~ v^ -
If one cut this Cane with a Knife, -and put the tip of the Tongue to i't^

it makes a very painful Senfation, and occafions fuch a very great irriiation

on the falivary Duds, that they prefently fwelh. ^o that the perfon cannot
fpeakj^and do nothing for jbme time but void Spittle^ in a great, degree, or

^^j^yi^^> which infome time gocs^pC in this doing in' a greater degree,what
European Arum dots in a lefler, an'd from this its quality, and being jointed,

this Arum is called Dumb-Cane. .^. , . ^ .-ri

Pieces of this Stalk are '^t,,and 'put into feaths and p'omentations for

* * * . ^ - • f T ys» . 1
' ' 1

li^^^topick Legs, and are thought very efledual

Strangers mud be warned of thcfe Canes, they looking like thofe' of
Sugar. Laet

It is eat by Indians for want of better Meat. The Root is of more force

than the Fruit or Leaves ; befides, the firft qualities, being'of very fmall parts,

and opening Obftrudions, Fomentations are made of them againll Inflam-

mations and Obftrudions of Hypochondres and Reins ;' and the Oil is good
againft thofe Evils^ anH ijipplies that of Capers, and Lilies, The Roots
lliced and toiled m Wine, made into Baths, and ufed to' tlie Feet, it is of

^i.'^ V t «

great ufe againtt old and late (Gouts. Pifo

.f^

^i r_ --* 'r ^ '

4 wi

V , XLIV. /imm
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XLIV. Arum maximHm altifftmas [candens arhores, foliis nymphe£ Iaciniatis

Cat, p. 69. Art A Vine with a Leaf pretty broad and roundifh, and of a thick

fubflance, of Dampier, cap, 16 1 Dracunculus Amcricmus colocafia jqIUs laci-

matis. Tournef Inft, p, i6l.

This has a green jointed Stalk, which has Clavicles, exadly like the

Arum maximum trifoliatum altijjimas fcandsns arhores, ^c. by which it flicks to

the Truncs of Trees, and comes to be twenty or thirty Foot high, at its

cop having (everal Leaves like thofe of Nymph^a when young, but ferrated>

and finuated about the edges when old, by which it may be fufficiently di'

flinguiih'd from others of this Kind. Ac the top of the Stalk come ouc

Flowers^ and a Fruit afterwards, like thofe of the other Arum's. Tliefe

come ouc from amongfl; the Leaves.

Ic is very ordinary in the larger Woods of the Cariks, as well as Ja-

maica.

this beche fame that Captain D^w^/Vr means, he tells us, that the Leaves

pounded Imall, and boiled with Hogs Lard, make an excellent Salve for

old Ulcers in Legs, and that one of his Men came to the knowledge of it

by an Indiart of the Iflhmus of Darien.

XLV. Arum maximum fcandens ^emculatum ^ trifoliatum foliis, ad hafin au •

TtcuUtis. Cat, p. 63. An Hiucajive Mizmaitl. Hernandez? Seu dracontium

Mexicanum aromaticum. Herm. parad. Cat, p. 91? Dracunculus Amcricanus^

[candens triphyllus it auritus. Tournef, Infi, p. 16

This Plant has a round Stalk of half an Inch Diameter, green, very thick

jointed, full of a fpongy Medulla and milky Juice* From each Joint of

go out five or fix Clavicles by them, it takes hold, and flicks very clofe,

and faft to any Tree it comes near, and rifcs very often to twenty or thirty

Foot high, being naked of Leaves, till near the top, where are a great

many round ic. The Foot-Stalks of the Leaves encompafs the Stalk, leaving

a mark when they drop off, making the joint. Each of them is two Foot

Ipng, round, green, half an Inch thick, full of a fpongy Matter, and having

cwo foliofe fimbria, one on each fide, green and thin, running half of the

lengtn of the Foot-Stalk. The Leaf its felf is very deeply divided into

fevcn parts, or rather three Leaves with Auricles, the uppermofl, or that

Leaf or Sedion in the middle, being the longefl and largefl:, viz, a Foot

long, and half as broad, having one middle Rib, and fomc tranfverfc ones,

being of a very dark green colour, fmooch, and finuated as the Leaves of

Arum, The two other Leaves or Sections ad hafin, arc lefTer than the other,

and befides have a large Appendix or Ear, at their outfide Bafe, which

makes up the five Leaves or Scdions, and this Appendix or Ear has another

like it felf, only IcfTer, making up the feven Leaves or Sedions. Ex alis

foliorum, at the cop come ouc Stalks, fuflaining within a white monope-
talous Sheath, Hole, or membranous covering, a white Pellle, in every

thing Hke that of the Arums.

Every part of chis Plane is milky.,
' It grows on each fide of the Rio Cohre^ below and above the Town, on
the fides of the larger Tcees, and in che Woods in moft parts of this

Ifland.
^h

XLVL Arum faxatile, refens, minus , geniculatum ^ trifoliatum. Cat. p. 3 6.

This is in every thing hkc chac above defcribed, only lelTer, and the

Leaves wichouc Ears, and each of che chree Leaves or Sediions equal co one
another. The Flowers and Fruic ar« likewife che fame.

X
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It grows running along the Rocks, in fliady Woods, in fixteen Mile

Walk, and eirewhere.

XLVII. Colocafia hedcraceA fterilis minor folio cordato, Plumter, Cat,f. 63.

Arum Americamm fc^ndens foliis cordiformihus, Tournef.Irtfl:,'^. 1^^,

This has a green, juicy, jointed Stem, of about the bignefs of a Goofe-

uill, being round and fmooth, climbing by means of its large Clavicles

it has at joints to about thirty or forty Foot high, and hanging down again

to the ground. At every three or four Inches, it puts out Leaves ftancjing

on two Inches long, green Foot-Stalks, the Leaf it (elf being cordated, or

of the fliape of a Heart, three Inches long, and two broad at the round

Bafe, where broadeft, and whence it decreafes, ending in a point, being

fmooth, or equal on the edges, very juicy, green, and having feveral Stris^

or fmall fuperficial Veins appearing on it, being lucid and fliining, and very

pleafant to look on. What Fruit or Flower it bears I know nor, never

having feen them, though I have frequently obferved it, both in Jamaica,

and the Carihes, but believe with F. Plumier it is a Colocafia, and therefore

have placed it here.

It grows in the w^oody (hady places of famaica, and the Carihes.

.^

C H A p: yil;
:::... tj

rmkillMd plants:

Hereare very few verticillated Plants wild inthelfland of Jamai*

ca, at leaft I met with very few of that Tribe there, as will ap-

pear to any one who peruies the following Obfervations, and yec

there are (I think) more of the Eu^ofean Ferticilkta, that there

grow,and thrive well by Culture, than of any Tribe whatever ;

for there is Rofemary, Lavender, Marjoram, Pennyroyal Thyme, Sage, Sa-

voury, d'C' in great plenty, whereas many other Kinds of as ufefui Plants

are very hardly raifed, or brought to perfedion.
'

. L Tulegium fruticofum ereBum verticillis denfilpmis. Cat, P» 6^.

This has a four Inch long, reddifti Root, with fome lateral fibers, ftom

which arifes a Iquare, woody, brown Stalk, three or four Foot high,

branched towards the top, and thick fet at the Joints, which are an Inch

afunder, with long undivided Leaves, an Inch long, and not over the eighth

part of an Inch broad in the middle, like thofe of Hyfop, of a yellowifh

green colour, fmooth, and having a fmell hke thofe of St. Johns Wort.

The Flowers are many, fet round the Joints in a large, round knob, are not

galeated, but only have Lips divided into four pares, y^hite, and fet very

clofe together, making a very large, round knob, and in the Calyx of the

Flower follows brown, Imall, oblong Seeds, each of which has a fmall Fur-

row, or Canalure on one fide, and is round on the other, in that refembling

. the ordinary Wheat.
It grows very plentifully in the Town Savannas, jyid Flowers the vfbole

year round. ,

-rtf

% Men'
t

I
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II. Mentafirum maximum, flore cceruleo, mrdi odor:. Cat,
f, 64. Tab

Tig, z» Erva Cidreira Lufitanis. Marcgr. Citrago feu Mcliffa Citrata Brafilknfi.

Rait Hi(t, f. 13 3 x. Meliffa Jamaicma odoratijjima, Plukenct. Aim. p. 247
Phytogr* Tab, 3 06. Fig. 3

.

An mentha Americana meli(f£ foliis graveokntihus.

Herm.far.Bat,fr,Plukerict, Alm.f.z^^^ Phjtogr, Tab. -^06. Fig, 6.^ Indian

Spikenard.

This near the Root has a red, round, rough Stem, which rifes

Foot high, having towards the top a fquare Stalk, and oppofite Branches.

The Leaves fland on an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are more than two Inches long,

about one Inch broad in the middle, where broadefl;, are fmuated, or deeply

jagged on the edges, hoary, and of a pretty dark green colour. The Flowers

are (landing round the Stalk Verticillatim, blue, fmall, tetrapctalous, in a

quarter of an Inch long ftriated, farrowed, or cannulated Calyces, the top of

which has five Hairs or Prickles. Each of thefe Cal'jces contains two black;,

^Imofl round, flat Seeds, having a protuberance in their middle.

The whole Plant fmells very ftrong, pleafantly, and like Spikenard, or

fomewhat like a Citron, whence the name given it by the ?ortugusjes.

It grew on the fandy Sea Banks near old Harbour, in the Low Lands or

^Avannas near the Town, and in feveral places of this liland.

It is efteem'd a very great Alexipharmac, and is much ufed in outward

Fomentations.

Pifo us'd this in place of Balm, either in outward Fomentations, or as its

diftiird water in the Collick, or other flatulent Diftemp

dial Potions.

V * *- *

Cor

^ JII. FerlenA folio fuhrotundo ferrato flore cceruleo. Cat.
f. 64. Tak loj]

Fig.i., Vervain.

This Plant has a long Root, very ftrongly fix'd into the Earth by feveral

lateral fibers, drawing its Nourilhment, and fending up feveral two or three

Foot long, jointed four-fquare Stalks. The Leaves ftand at the Joints op-

pofite to one another, on ihort Foot-Stalks, are two Inches long, one broad,

having many Ribs, the principal whereof are purple. They are deeply fer-

rated, very fmooth, and green, havingfmaller ones coming out f,v eorumak.

The Flowers (land on the Branches ends Spike fafliion. The Spike is long,

the Flowers are thick fet round it, without any Leaves between, are mono-

petalous, with the Or£ divided into five parts, of a deep blue colour, one,

two, three, four, or five Flowers, opening at a time, fucccflively one

after another from the bottom upwards. After each of t^cCc follows in a

greenifh brown Calyx or Husk one Seed or rather Husk, fomething like to

that of Wheat in fliape and colour, only in every thing fmallcr, being caHly

divifible into two, both being clofe covered with the fame Membrane. The

gceds being in a Cavity on the fide of the Spike, and arc covered with three

jharp, brownifli, membranous Leaves. ...
This grows in claiy grounds, in the Savannas, in the Road going to Gtu-

«4^oVonthe i^^^ Hills, and in many other places in all the Cariks, but

mod plentifully near Bridgetoy»nm Barlados,

It is very much us'd in Clyfters for the Belly-ach ; and by fomc in Poul-

ItGks, with Onions, for the DropfiC.

This and Lime-Roots boiled together,the Decodion is laid here to cure the

Propfic, or a T)eco6iion of this after the manner of Tea, is of jts fclf

counted a powerful Sudorifick, lying warm after it. It is to be drank very

warm. « r u
It is very much in repute among the Indian and Negro Doctors for the

Cure of moft Difeafcs.
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If this be Monardes his Ferhena of l^eru, as by the Vertues, it may 'tis

thought by him, and he tells feveral Stories, whereby he Would make it ap-
pear to be one of the beft Medicines againft Worms, if the depurated Juice
with Sugar, be drank. It is bitter.

It is uied in Ulcers, beaten and laid as a Poultefs. A fpoonful of the juice
is given to thofe who have theCoUick, Dyfencery, Cholera Morbus, or any
Bowel Difeafe. It is good againft Charms. Bont.

IV. Verbena minima, Cham^drsos folio. Cat. p. 6a. Tab, 107. F/V<• 2.

ic

This Plant has a great many blackifli fibrils coming from each fide, of
Jong, reddifli brown, deep Root. At its appearance out of the Earth
fends out on every hand feveral fmall, Iquare, trailing, jointed Stalks, two
Foot long, at the Joints (Iriking fome fibrous Roots into the Earth. Ac
every two Inches diflance are fwelled, reddidi Joints, where come the
Leaves fee oppofite one to the other, on a quarter of an Inch Foot-Stalks.

They are three quarters of an Inch long, and half an Inch broad, hairy, fnipc

about the edges, and like thofe of the Cham^drys Spuria. At the ends of
the Branches come the Inch and an half long Spikes of fmall blue headed
Flowers, each of which (lands in a rough Calyx, and after them fucceed (e

veral round ifli Seeds, having Afperities and DeprefTions in them, and being
of a light brown colour.

It grew near the Banks of the Rlo-Cohre, below the Town of of St. Jagg
de U Vega, on the fame fide of the River,

Verbena aut fcoredonis affinis anomala, flore alhido, calyce affero, allii odore.

Cat. p. 64. Guinea Hen-Weed.
This Plant has a very ftrong Root, deeply faftned in the Earth, of a

brownifli white colour, from whence fprings a very ftrong Stalk jointed,

two Foot high, at whole Joints are Leaves an Inch and an half long, and
half as broad in the middle, where . broadeft, fmooth. and having many
Serves appearing in their furface. The tops of the Branches are, for a Foot
in length, without any Leaves, let clofe on every fide with white Tetrape-

talous Flowers, in a very rough Calix, flicking clofe to the Stalk, without

any Foot-Stalks, after which follow, inclofed in a very rough Secd-Veflel,

one brown long Seed.

All the parts of this Plant have a very ftrong unfavoury fmell, like to

Wiid-Garlick.

It grows in fhady Woods, iniht Savannas, every where.

The Roots of this Plant going very deep into the Earth, afford it Nourifh-

mcnt, when other Herbs and Grafs are burnt up, and when Cattle can find

no other Food, they feed on this. Hence Cows Milk in dry Seafons, in the

Savannas, taft fb ftrong of it as not to be favoury, and the Flefh of Oxen
taft of it fo much as icarce to be endured, and their Kidnies after a very

intolerable manner. To avoid thefe inconveniencies, Grafiers, who feed

Cattle for the Market, take them off ftjch Paftures, and {t^d them with

other fort of Food, and in about a Weeks time they are fitted for the

Butcher, their Flefh having no taft of this remaining.

This taft in Milk or Flefh, is faid commonly, and believed to be from the

Calabafh-Tree, on whofe Fruit and Boughs Cattle likewife then feed, but 'tis

perfedly the taft of this Plant, and not of the other.

A piece of this Root being put into a hollow Tooth, Cures the aching

thereof.
\

VI. 0^
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VI. Ocimumruhrum medium. Cat f.6^.
The Plant growing here, agrees exadly to the Defcription of Ocimum In

dicum, Cliif. only it has neither fpotted, nor ferrated Leaves, and is not
above half a Foot high, which perhaps may come from the variety of
Soils, that defcribed by Clufius, being the Plant raifed from S^Qd fent from
the Indies.

It grows every where in the moifl: places of the Low Lands, or Sa-
vannas

^\

; reckoned a great Cordial, and therefore Diftilfd, and us'd feveral

ways, efpecially by the Spaniards.

VIT. Hormino affinis , foliis anguftis, glalrts. Cat. -p. 6^. Tab. loi. Fig. 3.
This had a (quare Stalk, hollow, with fome BrancheSi ftanding oppofite

to one another, on which, at half an Inches diftance, were placed the Leaves
dppofice to one another likewife, being an Inch long, and about a quarter of
an Inch broad, flightly indented about the edges. The Flowers came clofe

together at top in a Spike, being large, and (landing on one third part

of an Inches Foot-Stalk.

I found it in the North parts of this Ifland, wlicnce I brought it to the
South, and defcribed it fome days after, from whence comes the Ihortnefs
of my Defcription, and imperfedions of my Obfervatipns about it.

The indentures of the Leaves, Flowers (ec clofe at top, drc. di(lingui{h

this ftifficiently from Hormino accedens angujiijfimo folio Maderaffatenjis, Flukenl

Thjt. Tab. 194. Fig. 7.

r

VlII. Nepeia maxima, flore alho, [pica habittori. Cat. p. 6^. Tab.ioS^
^^i'^'

Miis rifes to fcven Foot high, though fometimes, in a different Soil, it

rhay not come to half thatheighth, having a fquare'; browii Stalk. Towards
the top are many Branches oppoficc to one another..

;
The Leaves come out at;

uncertain didances, likewife oppofite to one another,'flanding 6a. an half*'lndi'

long, green, hoary Foot-Stalk, (in which they diffei: from the Mentha tataria

dugufttfolia major. C. B. pin) They are two Inches long, and* three quarters
broad at near the Bafe, where broadeft, whence they decreafe, ending in a
round, blunt point. They are hoary, fnipt, or incfented about the edges,
of a whitifh green colour. Ex alis foiiorumspme fmall Stalks , having
fometimes Leaves, and fometimes none, but many white labiated Flowers,
fet clofe together round it, Spike faftiion. All the parts of this Plant fmell
veryftrong, hke Cat-Mint.

It grows in the Ditches about the Town of St. Jago dc la Vega. ,

^

.

IX. Prunella elatior flore albo. Cat. p. 65*. Tab. 109. Fig. i. ,

This had feveral (mall, brown, two or three Inches long,' jfibrous Roots.
The Stalk was quadrangular, jointed, green, two or three Foot high, ieing
a little protuberant at each Joint, having towards the top Leaves and
Branches, (landing oppofite to one another.' The Leaye's flood on very
fhort Foot-Stalks, were an InchW an half long, and three quarters of ati

Inch broad, of a pale green colour, with fonie Hair on them, being very
like thofe of Prunella. Ger. The tops were -fhort Spikes of white, ' and
tubulotis Fowcrs, like thofe of this Kind, and after them followed among
the Leaves, C4/>/«//j which were fir(I green, and then whitifh, containing fe-

veral thin, round, membranaceous, black Seeds with a white Margin, lying
on one another. ,

•

' '

;y
'

It grew on a rocky Hill, juft over Colonel Bourdens Houfe !>cyond c;*'^

nahoa.
'

- \
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X. Trunella flore dilute ccerulco pentafet^toideo. Cat. p. 6$.

This is another fore of trunella, which is in every thing the (ame with

the former, only not fo high. The Leaves are greener, the Flowers of a pale

blue colour, monopetalous, the Or£ being deeply divided into five Se(5tions,

or PetaU,

It grows in raofl Woods of the Ifland.

1

XL Sideritis fpicata fcrophtdari£ folio, flore alho, fpicis hrcvihus hditiori-

lusrotundisy fediculis infidentihus. Cat. p. 6$. Tab, 109. Fig.-L. Wild-Hops.

This has fcveral fmall, white Roots, which, united, fend up a fourfquare,

purplifh Stalk, rifing three Foot, having at every two Inches diftancc Leaves
oppofire to one another, exadly like thofe of Scrophularia in bignefs, &c.
Near the top, ex alls foliorum, goes out an Inch long Foot-Stalk, (uftaining

a Sphserical Head, about the bignefs of a Hafel-Nut, made up of a great

many gakated white Flowers Sanding clofc together, as in the Trifoliam

pratenfe purpureum. After this follovv many fmall, black, fliining Seeds, like

to the fmalleft Gun-powdei^, contained in a hollow, long, brown Caljx^

having five prickly Apices on its top. The whole Plant, when in flatc with
its Heads, rcfembles very much a Branch of Hops, whence the name.

It grows on the Road to Guanahoa by a Gully near the Red Hills, near the

Church in Gamahoa, and in (everal other places of this Ifland.

This Plant is fbmewhat anomalous, but this is thebeft place I could find

for it. -

* V

XII. Lyfimachia coeruleA^akricuUtayfoUisangufiis, longis^ferrath, fatidis.

Cat, p. 66.
' 1 t.^^ ^ i . ^ '

^ ^ \ *.. ^ ^ » 1

great many two Inch long wftite ;Rodi;sr^ take very firm hold of tlie

Earth, and raife an hexan^uto Staff^ id oiie Foot and an half high„ having
here and there Joints and Branches. The Leaves ftarid three together, at a
Joint, ate long, narrow, jagg'd on the edges, covered with a white WooII, or

Down, and ending in a point from a broader beginning. The Flowers
come out ex alis fblkmin, are blufe, fmall, like the other LyfimachU gahricu-

lata, having one Sedion ifurn*d up, and three hanging down, to which fbl

low a great number of fmali, brown, red Seeds.

'The whole Plant fmells very firong.

S

*^grows in claiy low places of the Savanna, near the Town of ^.Jaga
de h Vega, and bttrer places where water has ftood m rainy Seafofts. ,;

'

The Leaves of this being ferrated, it cannot be the Scui^llarta Plrgmana
hyjfopi angufl;is folus, flore ccirulco, Plukenet. Aim. ^.338.

'4

\

XIII. Scorodonia florihus fficatts purpurafcenftlus peniapetatoideis, femm>mko.
fhd]ort, echirt'dto, Cat.p, 66. Tak i lo.

This has a great many four fquare, hollow Stalks, fonietfmes green, and
Cmtetfmes purple, having herd aim there aboutan Inch diftant firoiii 6ne ano-

ther, at Joints, Leaves (landing on an half Inch long Foot-Stalks, oppofite to
oiie another, feeing about an Inch long, and half as broad at Bafe, purple
oit tKe upper Ifid^,' ^?eeti Oiiderneath, rofi'gli and incfeiitecl about the cdaos.
The top is three (^ four Inches long, Iiaving on it a great many pale purple
Flowers, ftandingin a green woolly Calyx, the Or^^.of each being clivided
ihto five Se<5l!ions,^fter which fellow fo many irough,round C^^yi/^'j^brpwn,
and ihdbfnig aiT echinated,' round, browiir large Seed.

It grows on the rocky, JDarren, clear'd Wood Lands, about Guanaloa,.,

The juice is counted a good vulnerary, healing green Wounds^ after

application giving feme (matting pains.
*

XIV. Sccr-'
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XlV. Sccrdium mmtmum, fruthojum, froMhens, flon 'citriiM, Cat, 66,

Tab. I lO.

This Plant has

the place of Roots. The StalK is rough, four fquare, thr6^ brlfbtit Fo6t M|,
fibers going ftom the Stalks ifito the Siftd, fupt)lyihg

lying on the top of the Earth, at every half Inch's diflancc fending out Lc^aV^i,

two oppofite to one another, ^nd foftietirfies Branches after jche^ rfjanner

of other four-fqua re ftalk'd Plants,

the Bafe flicking to the Stalk without

oblon

Foot Stalk, from whence ic

decreafes to the point, being indented ot fiiipt: Jlbottt th^ e^es, hdary^ bf
' i

rank fmell, and fomewhat clammy. The Flowers come out ex all's fhlhfu^.

are blue, fmall, and tetrapetalou^, with Stmina in the Aftei^ thefe

fucceed a great number of fmall. eotneifed S^td^^ atSt

to the Eye, flicking to a middle Pillar, covered with long Skins or ittbht

branes, lying under each Leaf.
r ^i i tt i

It grew among the loofe Sand jufl by the Town bf Old Harbour.

»-

\

% J^ \

r*

*. . >-J 4 - * \

r

*H

/ HAP i

ri
I T '

.' r r

*

Herhs thai are 6t have a papjlmaceous Flower
f

/

inH I S Tribe of Plants is tery AUttlcrdU^ in Jamdita,

great life td the Inhabitants, who feed tmdtt t>t the Km
IBeans, Peafe, or Hafeoli hetdfterr mentiOin^cf,

They are tb be divided Intfeim ^i^^^M^ ^ S^iMif
years, kich I dlf />.r.;^H

'

?^'^ ^K' ^^^^"'^^^
Seafoii after Rain, dfeand gtbw to theit dud iWatwIt/ ttt. veQ? fif i|«ii«l§;

if not weeks Tis oil thefe, fiiaiif bf wIitdH' are ^f*/,' or eM WitU-

climbing, that) the Slaves are fed
* 1 ^ *

r \

There drc ftoc wanting of tills Kind f^udi ^ ate ^ety fait

laaefcent, &c. and other iCiiidfs vety differing Ixbfn tfrb^ of/^^^?.

bMlfl

There ofc made not onfy Xf Ae Seeds; bat alfor'ttf tb

cj; "If:,

il ^^
tsL^^k and

Stalks of thefeKind of Phafeoll for Provender for Cattle
;

I. F)^4p^/ maxtmus ferennis, femim comfrejfi Iat0,

•

Mgrts fhmuis Jiplato

Fig Aam forte <ks fcaes de B'kt. p. ^ J ?. PBafeolus

Barhadenfis frutkofus feptemit durat Flukemt

The great Bea;
•>

2-9 An
•{

\

ots

gm& flats ManadeBouM.f. fr? Ihe great peaii. .

.

^
Thi$ Has a Stalk at coming our bf the £«ftli ^^^ fe<g fs^es.G^tfe fingW

dn

any

covered with \ gr^yiili Bark tarning atM' wifld'iffg its; felf a

Perch, and rrflng to abbtit feren 6t Foot itfgh;"'tte'''faliing;

the Branches inviegle^ one another At about two Inches diflance, ' tfiej^

(koi out Leaves

Inch lotig Foot-Stalk

Diameter, flanding

pofite

others at Bafe

tWed'' SfwaW {fandihg "tegethet^ OT' tf^e fam^ c^^^^

acfe of "tfirein Beincr a

very fhdrf Foot-Stalks

mort: f(3Ufld,i5f fitfaf aff Ihdft

that tli^ ^feJdcffev tfE

th6
Foo?.Stafk, M?«^7^^^b^'^ f ^-i^^^

The Flower ftand feveral together, od aiT eightn t)irr^

Inch long Foot-Stalk, ferrg fmall P^pyli^^W^ceOHS;

Stylus,

fome g

and fome Leaves reufa, of a- white '^d ptlfpl^ ^ith

After thefe follows a Pod at firft green or

Afli colour without , and wl" within, crooked, more than two Inches

long,
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long, and an Inch broad in the middle, where broadefl, containing one or
more flat, or comprefs'd, broad Seeds or Beans, at firft purple with blac^-
fpots, then of the figure of a Kidney. They are black in the Circumference
and white towards the Center or Hilus, where they adhered to the Pod'
and One Inch long, and three quarters broad in the middle where
rowed.

nar-

They are planted in mofl: Gardens , and Provifion Plantations where
they lall for many years, bringing every Seafon a great many Beans.
They are eaten when green, and are fit for the Table in December, Thev

are very good, as any of the Legumina, efpccially when the outward Skin
is taken ofE

They mufl: have Poles or Perches to clfmb up, and fuftain thcmfelves hv
they being otherwife too weak in their Stalks to fupport themfelves, or brined
Fruit. /

^
L

J

It was firfl: brought from Africa, C. B.

II. Fhafeolus ferennis angufiifotius flore luieo, femine tatc, comprejfo, minorei
ruhro, maculis nigris fiotato. Cat, p. 67, Tab, 11 1. Fig. 1. An pis ^ros

flats rouges de Bouton. />. 5: i ? Phafeolus Americanus longifjirnis d* angufi]s folUs,
Plukenet, Almag. />. 29 1 ? The (mall red fpotted Bean.

This Thajeolus has (cveral angular green Stalks, by which it mounts about
any Perches, or runs along the Hedges, at every three Inches diHance, put-
ting forth Leaves and Flowers, the firfl fland on two Inch long Foot-Stalks
always three together. They are an Inch an half long, and three quarters'
of an Inch broad at their round Bafe, where broad eft, from thence de«
creafmg, and ending in a Point, the odd one being three quarters of an
Inch beyond thoCe at Bale. Ex dis foliorum, ' com&s an Inch long Spike of
Flowers, fee round after one another. They are very fmall, papylion^ceous
and yellow. After them folloxy Pods an Inch and an half long, almofl:

ftraight, with a fharp end, brown on the outfide, white within, and con-
taining two, or more red, flat Peafe or Beans, fbmething of the Ihape of
a Kidney, fcarlet coloured, with black Specks here and there on their

furface.

They are planted as other of the Perennial Phafeoli, and give Fruit every

year about the beginning of February, yielding a very great increafe.

They are very good to be eaten any way, as any of the other PhafioU.

s. .>

HI. Phafeolus feregrinus oEiavus feu anguflifolius altery fruSlu ex alho (jr nigra

vario. C. B. Cat,f. 67. - 7- , . .

^This is likcwife planted amongft the other Peale in J4w;^/V;ii \

—'''

\

IV. Phafeolus major ferepnis, florihus fpicatis, Jiliqua Ireviori rotundlore, [c-^

mine alho fphdrico. Cat. p, 67, Tah, 112. Fig. i, 2, 3. Phafolus tumidus mi-

nimus niveus filiquahrevi Virgin'tanus Rati, hi
ft. />. 885. An phafeolus hortenfis

fruclo alho, minorCy oviformis, venereus di6fus. Hofm, Cat. Aldt>. 'Jamaica

Peale.

Thefe are much the fame with the former, only the Leaves are larger,

and more pointed, (landing on longer Foot-Stalks. The Flowers are more

in number, (landing Spike fafhion, with an Eye of yellow in them, and

the Pod is an Inch and an half long, and fcarce half ah Inch broad, contain^

ing three or four white, roundifh Seed faftned by their middle to the Pod.

They are not much bigger than^ our fmall Field Pea.

They are planted, and continue as the former.
rf-

V. Pha-
•^V.

>

% ,
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V*' Fhafahis maximus pcre>7ms^flonlus ffkatis, aHis, fpC€iofis,filiquis hnviht,

tatis, femcn alhnm hilo dlidv f:rc tircumdante. C^J.p. 67. Tab. i tj. Fig, i, 1,5.

Fhafeolus Jan^kcnjis & Bdrha^cnfu j/F.g'^fthco fitnilis, Jcmme tx toto ehnrmlni-

tcrh. Pluhit' Almag. f, 29?. BoHAvifi of Ligcn. p. xi.

This Fhaf^eks has a Very (Irong, round Stem at its Root, Which (ends out

a greac many round, green, ftriated, long Branches, chmbing, and coTer-

ing any Trees, Hedges, or low Houfes they come near, fending out here

and there Leaves and Flow ob at tlieir Foot-Stai

parting from the main Stem. The Leaves are always three, • fet on a long

Fjoot-Scalk, large, woolly, and in every thing hke the others of this Kind.

The Flowers come out on each fide of a Foot long Spike. They are white

papylionaceous, and make a very comely llioW on Hedges or Houfes. Aftet

each of thefe follows a Pod two Inches long, and half an Inth broad, a

little crooked, day coloured, membranaceous, and containing four or Eve

ivhite, roundiih, compreIsM Pcafe, having a long white ///7»j or Eye, almoft

ftirroUnding the whole Bean.

They are planted here for Food as well as Ornament. They make 2

bfetcy appearance in Planters Gardens. •,

One Root will lad a long time, and yield many Diflies of Peafe, which>

when eaten green, are not unpleafant.
,

-Thefe Beans rolled, as Coffe6, attd th^ Powder mixtd with Rum-Punch,

as Nutmeg-PovVder tifcs to be, will intoikicate the Drinkelrs bf it for (bme

J

'

time
-'*

« 4
- ,

VL Fhdciilus maxinttis fcrenms, pHlus^fficdtis dhis fptclofis, fillqtiis hr

ius latis, femert ruffitmhilo dbido fere circumdante, Cdt.p.63. Tih.'tl^, F/|'.tf.

LdUb jemine {uhrnhro. Alp, p 74- ^>/^\C- ^ 2.4- ^^"^ durm rufumvCluif,

rart pi. hift, lib, 6,
f.

%z7. Pbafeohs j¥.gjfliavns five' Mid [ecundum femint

: C,B, pirn p. 341. Fhdfiohs Lablab fpadicens hih !ofp> dbo.^J. B. tm.

71. RQd Bofja Fifi
J .'

•

This Phnfeolt4s feems hbt to differ from one I had from a Bale oT CbHee,

came from Arabia or Egjpt^ and therefore I take it to be the fame with the

LMab, and ato v6fy aj3t c6 bcHeve this, with reddiOi-BeanS,' .and the blaek

to be only varieties of the fame Plant. Profper Alftnus defcribing thi^ to haVc

a long Pod, gave me a doubt about it, but (iilce feeing one among Coffee,

and the Pod by Clujius to agree with tHsy I think it theTarAe With the above

defcribed of t\{QWefl'Indies
\- ->

* 1

1 '

*- ^ This is much the fame with the foregoing, ohly fmaller in every part, Und

the Beans or Peafe arc not white but red
I-

They arefometimes planted, though not fo geherally likd as the
f*\ .'} -i

c

Kind, becaufe of their greater flatulency
, ^ r r

.The j^zyptia>7s ufe them for F6od,- and they dfe ribt lets plealant tMft

out Beans to the tdft. Women ufe their Decodtioii With S^Sipn, adexard>}-

dos ^enfes. It is likewife helpful for the Cou^/'^tfftcuhy of breathing, ind

to arovoke fupprels^d Urin; ' AlfA:::i' i« - ' ^x ui^: '..=t^^:js - :.:!.

^i ^ -- IT '

' '

J ^

j^\\7Th4coks WAxmusvfiiiquA eVfifomi mfvis if^gnid, & femmalbo, mm
IfanHlk imkfv. Cat, /. '^8. Tab, 114. Fig. 1, t, J. ^ Ph^edlus Indicm filial-

T^gnafaUdtai •qitatermr ^ darfo ftMii^'ntm mimliis pluHMs vlrtucGps, fc

€H»dum hmitudine-,7i i^figMta, fru^u^^m^^^ nfbco,'hild mtio. Pluken, Alrh
-m. ' -W '-^ «.

7 1 " ^ .v«
, i92. . Horfe Beans/.

-This feuds'^but on tveiy fide of its Root>, for

veralStalksV which are ftrorig^ dndcUitlbin^ about any thing they come neat,

at every Inched diftincoi^nding fdrtK Leaves an4 Fbwer^. The Leaves are

Z z always
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^vays three together, Handing on the Came two Inches long Foot-Stalk, which
parting from the Stem, has a fwelhng, each Leaf is larger, of a darker
een colour than the other Phafcoli, fmooth, having the Ribs /appearing as

thofe of the Trifolzum faludofum. The Flowers Hand feveral together on the
fame two Inches long Foot-Stalk. They are clofe papylionaceous, and of a bluifli
purple colour, after which follows a Foot and an half long Pod : flronp, of a
clay colour, a little crooked, or lliap'd like a Scymiter, being an Inch broad

gether coniprefs d, but a little round Valve, with-
ghth part of an Inch of their back Seam, where they are united

fmall ridges or eminences running the whole length of the Pod. The si^ds
perfedly white, the largefl: of this Kind, being of a Kidnies ihap or

fomething Oval at its narrowed or middle part, having a black hilus or fpeck,
and each Seed is lodged in a diftincft, very thin, white Membrane or Bladder,'
and five or fix of thefe are contained in the fame Pod.

I found this Bean fird growing fiorA at the upper end of the Town of
St. Jago de la Fega, and afterwards in feveral Planters Gardens.

They are eaten as other Phafeolz by fome, and counted good Food, thoupfi
their greatefl ufe is to fatten Fiogs.

Nothing but the colour is different in Ciujjus his Defcription of this Lobe
or Seed, which may be from the age ordurtinefs of the Plant.

Vin. Phafeolus maxiwus prennis, folio decomfojito, loh maxhno contorto.
Cat,f. 68. Phafeolus utriufque Indi& arhoreus, alatis foliis, fruBti magno
diformi^ lolis longiffimis, mdofis, flerumque mortis J'luken. Aim. f.z^^.

This is very well defcribed and figured in the Hortus MaUharicus

'

cor

They grow in the inland Woods of this Ifland, creeping up the Trees
and covering their tops for many Acres, as in the Thickets beyond Mount
DidU, going to Sz.'Ams, on the Momque Savama,'2ind in the Hills between
Guandoa, and Mountain River Plantations.

The Beans are pick'd up, and the mealy part being taken out at the hilus,
they are tipt with Silver, and made into Snufl-Boxes.
. The Beans Purge and.Vomit, and aire therefore Merchandife. H, M,

' This lort'o£Beafi is one of thofe found thrown up on the Shores in the
North-Weft parts of Scotland, concerning which fee the Philofophical Tran-
fadioi^s. Numb. Z21. /. 398. f

* •- N moI k
IX. Phafeolus Brafilianus frutefc?m, lohisvillofis.pungemihus, mdximus^Hcm.

Tar, Bat. p, dt. p. 6^* Phafeolus braftlianus foliis molli lanugine ohfitts, fruatt
wagno.^Ch.Mtf. Snamm/lp^ Sii.AnLohus Qartilagimus exfrfnU: S, Maw
ritm. Cluf Brafil. Beflcr. fafc^. Horfe-Eye-Bean. - "^

... -M b
This has round,- greerl-SuIks, about the bignefs of a-Gobfe-Quill- \Z

which it winds and turns its felf round any Fledge or Tree it' corned
near. At aboulfour Inches diftancejit le'nds ouL.Leaves, fliarrding on two
Inches long, gi-een Foot-Stalks^ tlireaalways together. ^ The Toot-Stalk has
a yellowifli, ^hd rough protuberance ;]at coming out of the Sfalk, as have
the Leaves at parting from tlie Foot-Stalks, - Ihc Leaves are ail equal to

xhat oppofite to the Foot-Staik, or in the middle g
J'etiolui three quarters of '^an Inch-long"" Each of the Leaves is three Inches
long, and half as broad ,^on the upper furface fmooth and green, on the un^
der hoary and white, having fome fibers from the Center of the Foot-Stalk,
and others from the middle Rib, running through the Leaf. Ex alis foliorum
liang down the Flowers by three Inch long Foot-Stalks, being eight or nine
together, umbell-fafhioh, -faftned to the end of the Foot-Stalk by a quarter
of an Inch long Petiqli -They confift firft of a hoary, yellowilh green C4/>^

/«^> divided into four parts, within which is another ycllowifh and fmooth
ii\L capfi
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pfularLeaf. Widiin thefc is an Inch long tubulous, papylionaceous, yellov

Flower, with Stamina, and a Stylus. _ After thefe follow fcveral Pods

Inches long, and half as broad, flat:, having both Valves, at the opening,

two waved eminent Lines, and all along their furfacc the fame fhorter waved
eminences, very thick fet with very iharp and fmall Prickles, both on the

eminences and furrows. .1 hey are firft of a green, and then when ripe of a

blackilli colour, and contain feveral round Beans, of about an Inch Diame-

ter, flat, of a light brown colour, with a black ledge or hiltis almoft round

them, looking lomethinghke a Horfes Eye, whence the name.

They are eaten by the Carihes, and the juice of the Leaves is ufed

X

them for Dying Cotton Hamacs, of a black colour. Plum
' They grew on a Lime-Hedge, near Colonel Cofcs at Guamha, betwectl

his Houfe, and the Mountains, and going down to the Ferry by the Rivers

fide over againft ^/^'//?iS Plantation, r-

Snuff-Boxes are made of them. Tertre.

Thefe Beans are very often to be gathered on the Sea Shore, caft up by

the Waves, being dropc into fome Rivers, or the Sea its felf, whence they

arc again thrown up. ,
-

They arc troublefonie to Travellers, flinging them as they ride. Ptfo fays

J

they raifc Pullles, and that he was not cured in eight days with Anod

and Coolers, they having hurt his Face and Hands in travelling. " '

They are thrown by the Cotirents of the Sea on the North-Weft parts of

Scotland, concerning which the Philqfophical Tranfadions before mentioned.

Clufws faw them lent from Barhary. ^

Three of thefe Beans eaten caufe death. The vertue of this Plant is in

the Gout. The Leaves keep Women with Child from the Vertigo, for boiFd

in Rice-water they dry fuperfluous humors. Its Bark, with dry Ginger,

Fruit Carinzola, beaten, and boil'd in the Oil call'd Fofule de enfcrmo

(f- Bmi, gives an Oil ed oa the Spinal Marrow, quiets Rheums

and hurtful Catarhs. THe Kernel, throwing aWay the inward Cuticle

boifd with Milk and frefti Butter, : is mixt to an Ointments Confift

ft Pimples coming in Womens fudr/ida,
' With the Herb call'd Fells oculus,

boifd in Rice-wa(hings and Buttejr»milk, it is a good Ointment in the Gout,

and the iktrit doesjhe Root, with thef Root of Carimhola, and Capiram, and

Leaves of Mu/iia 'in form of Linijm'ent, or if with the Bark of Tamrind,

d dry Ginger, It be powdered and put into Whey, and then with the Oil

5fr« itbe boild and.madeiinto a Linime

'They are ufed to be made into Buttons for Coats, fometimes tiptwitl

Silver, fometimes not tipr _ ^ ^ - t * --

<?:Y.*'FhapMus maritimusjolifTidifflms, fljyj fuypureo, filiqua hrevi cyiflata, fe

mim fufco ftriato.Cat., p. 6^^-; Phafeolia ,
Brafilkusje' Bry, fiorjleg. The Sea

Bean

This has a deep, whitc,':round^Root, fending out on every hand feveral

very, long, (mail, -white -Filaments, running through the loo fe {^.v^dcj Soil

in which they grow to feek Nouriihment to the Plant. The Stalks are many,

lying oh the furface of the ground for many Yards round, being about the big-

nefs of a Sivans-Quill, green, and a. little cornered,^ putting forth at every

three or four. Inches Leaves alternatjvely, jhree always^ fl.anding together

on a comm'bn two Inches .long Foot-Stalky protuberant at its coming from the

Stalk. - The Leaves are alpiolVrounds that oppofite x.o the Foot-Stalk, or in

the middle, is the largeft, ftanding anjnch beyond die other, two at Bafc.

It is two Inches Ion?, and one and an half broad in the middle where broadeft,

having one middle Rib, and fome tranfverle ones being of a Grafs green, co-

colour, and fmooth. The Flowers ftand on an Inch long Foot-Stalk, are
V papy
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papy dof pa 1 purple colour The Pod is two In
and three quarters of an Inch broad, llraighc, of a clay

9
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1

nc, o\c

Spots
bignefs of an ordinary Bean. They are Oval, brown, with clay coloured

them ing a black Eye or HUus, by
the Pod.

F

It grows on the Cayos near Pcrt-Rvyal, and

they fallencd

Sea Shores very plentifully

They are dangerous

Carihes by fandy

therefo atheired

to

Smith in his Hidory of the Summer IfIes7\|ia<T a paflag
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VV'ithout all peril
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any ay orketh

and though' very vehemently
y

very figured by Ferrarius

X Lohtis o^longtis arcmaticus. Clnf. exot. Cat
lori Jamdiccj^fi.
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fUntagh
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TlilxochitL ^oxm. Mnf. Srvammerd. f.i6 ^ ^

P^cIttiHis Americana idfreolaU\ flantagweh fotiis, fibiquis longh mo[chum 7len
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Lathyrus Mexicanus filjquis UngifRmis
f

It is faid by (everal they grdW Ifland abotit Aqua Aha, and
that before the ioMmg of Timber, and clearing ground, they were common
intl1 f^ ady bottoms of the inland parts of this Ifland
They move Urin and

Concod: crude humors. Pif.

It is liiixed with Chocolate

Menh Comfort the Brain/ Expel Wind, and

w

It grows about Bocatoro Guatulco ^ Campeche. It has a yellow Flower
It grows about the Trees, is yellow when Ripe laid Sun
fofr nd io a Chefhut
make it flat

hey prefs it between their Fing and
The Spaniards fleek it with Oil. Damp

XII. Phafcolus glycyrrhizites, folio alato Vifo coccim atra macula Cat,

/ o Tah %• 4, S> 6

-.This, by its Stalk, >Vinds'it5 lelf round any Shrub it comes near, rifing'by

its help ^QVQn or ten Foot high. The Stalks are of the bignefs pf aGoofe-
Quill, round, woody, fmooth, fliining, having here and there alternatively

Branches and Leaves. The Branches are about fix Inches long, and at each
Inches interval are w'mgtd Leaves, about four Inches long, befet by equal num*
h^rs of Pinna, oppofite to one another, each of tli^m being threebuarters of

Inch long, and one quarter of an Inch broad, of a yellowifli green

about eight or nine pair, growing on theftme middle Rib. At the

t^ Branch florid the Fkrvv^ very clofe iff a Spike togethe

rrfo Inches long. Each of them is pak purple,' and papylion

9

be g

:nd of
in ali

A fcer

man fhorr, br5ad, greenifh br6trn Pod$, broad ttomthem follow as manv fhorr, br5ad, greenifh br6trn Pod$, broad at bottom'^
and fharp towards their ends, each containing three or four exadly rounds
feairlet Peafe having Hack oil that part where they i!ick to tlic

X 4
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It g the Vallics or Low Lands, towards
plenty, flowering after the great Rains

Sea fid in g

The whole Plant is fvvcetifli

quorilli.

It is commei
boil'd in Broth, and

the tad, and therefore cail'd wild L
*.

» V

dQd for a Remedy againfl the BelJy-ach, if the Leaves be

Clufh

Decodion given to the Sick

fed as Piony R
was told, that thefe Peafc (Iring'd and wore as Bracelets were

gainft the Falhng'-Sicknefs ; but he believed they

for that purpofe

only as an Ornament, and lam of the' fame mind^. they being us'd
day ' - H

'\ vr

r^
I

_ Clufuis fays, that they remain. jTometimes three years in. the ground
planting, before they rife, which he afcribes to their hardnefs. ,q • r : )

I'thieBgyptiam feed on' them,^being boil'd, but they are of ^ll other Bean^
Tieliardefl:, and of vvorfe Digeftibn,, \yherefore c;hey are very troubfefome

Stomach, begettipg much VVind. They are very hurtful to Hvpo*
^JP^^f^^ck People, very^ hardly to be digefted, and beget bad NourifliM They were brought from ^rahia Felix imo Egypt, and there Sown, and

lore for Girls Ornament rhan Food. P't'dtmr. ... ..-. ,_ u '^ -t
.Fefling

t ^ no \}.o') f r ^ 4^ .

in his Defcriptionof the third Voyage of ]/v^^/y^/rto w^^
ijtuated ip^ above fixty degrees of North Latitudc-rfays, that they found
tlie Tents "of

ufually grow
Aidant C

a GuI^ea-Bcan of red colour" the vvhiclpeople a umnea-ui^dn or rea colour, tne vvnicli

Countries,; tl^qr«by conje^uring t^bey travelled into far

ded '.with people from thence.

They are commended by ^omt '{Sfupfofei^^
I- —r

g Fevers, and Spafms of Child
m

CAm I-

I V ^

.12>

They are ufed for weights, Ind.'or, far, 6. p}^
Ihe Leaves with Calamus aromatkus, holVd with Oil, ^^feelp P^iris from^flia'rp

Humors.^ Their Powder by Infolatipn, mixt with Sugar,^fl:ay§ ajiarp Cougii.
The Juice exprcfs'd, puts away Pains and Cold/ and difcuffes thick and toueh
Humors. -^-'-

'
'-'

"
- ^

l^hey

A

r

Gre
f ^

C
Thefe ^ Beans

not eaten ,^ but ufed ^J^'^cights\:m[-'Ms4a^^^^
_ f

X- ^^^ *> ^' <*

parts and

liereafter be mentioned

frequently gathered on the Shores of ; the North-.Weft
^ Scotland^ with other Seeds which are- before,' and

t 1 .--;/^^.? r-
ffi

Upon being fometi'mes wetted, thefe Peafe will
C-'l i ^ -*

\

# * # \ ^, ^ --^ .. .
turn of a^iblack colour,

whence I, conjecture the two forts mentioned by Dr. Plukcnet m his Jim.
194/ and Mantiffa, />. 150. may be the fame >-*.

Xlil. P/jafeolus fylvaticus flore patulo, dilute purpureo^ fil
mine minore mactdato. Cat. p. yi, Phafeolo ajffinii folio terebimjfi dmti^i Brafi
liam flore piirpureo maximo. Pink. Aim, p. 291. •

.. .' ;,.
"

"
-

.
'-5

This, by its tender Stalks, winds*its lelf round 'any Plant it comes
The Leaves are

ti
Jo

very thin, of a freQi green colour, and are,alvY^ys;!Brc
flanding on an Inch long Foot-Stalk, each
and
they end in

I9Willi green

hiches broad, near

point bl

The Flowers (land

nd Bafe

being i

f- which is, about ah Inch longi

bcoadefl, and whence
and fmootl>y'and; of ay^l
ong Foot Stalk, ^re papilio >

n^ceous, very open, of a pale blue colour, with fome purple Streaks, after
which follows a (inall

oblong Pea(e, fpeckled with black fp

Lines on their outfides

Inches long, thin, black Pod g feveral
The Pods have two eminerK: jailkt

I'

Tberw variety in the largencfs of this Plant

\*M f i, \ •i4

*ii

I * -1

•
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Dr. Ptukenet in his Mantt(fa, p. 84. fays that I, ffiore folito, confound th-

lynonimous names of Plants. I am fure he has dbne (b in this, f^id. Ah
V

57. and 29
It grows above Mr. Bntchdors Houfe among the Honey-Comb-Rocks,
5^rWi?i very plentifully.

"''

,•
> < '

\

XIV. Phafeolus fylveftris minor, fiore min'tmo, ftliquis longis, teretihus, aha
lartugine hirfutis. Cat, p. 7

^ * -^ *

"^

This has feveral hairy fmall StemSj by which it turns it fclf round any
thing it comes near, and mounts to four or five Foot high, at every Incli arid

and an haJfs diftance, putting forth Leaves. They are always three toge-

ther, on an Inch long Foot-Stalk, the odd one being two Inches long

three quarters of an Inch in breadth, hairy, of a yellovvilli green colour, and
plac'd one third of an Inch beyond the two Leaves at Bafe, which are eH^ery

way fmallcr! Oppofite to this Leaf comes the Flower, being of a
I

green colour, and fcarce difcernable befides the Hair. After this comes
Imall Pod, green and hairy, two Inches long, of a dark brown colour, vVicti

a white Wooll on it, containing feveral oblong, round yellowifli Peafe,;

flicking to the Pod by a white Eye in, the rniddl

^\ They grow very plentifully in the open Grounds on tht Hedges lii'

Guanaboa

Concerning itsVMues. 't'/W. /^. M' Part. 8./?. 68. Where among(lothetSf

'tis faid to be good^ being mixd with: Gows-Milk, either outwardly as a
Liniment, or inwardly as a Potion, ^gainft the bitings of Scorpions or Rats,
andagainfl: the fwellings of t\\^Tefie7

*
'

^•r M

XV. Phfiolifs mnori^BeJ'cejis ^tfrrf4^y/'/^r^f?.^^4^ ^. 7i[.' ?^^.'i i^f /^^.'"4-

This by Its round, fmallj* woody,- 'Stalks,^' turnspits iTelf'-ilDund, an
mounts about any Tree or Shrub it comes near,-nfifjg to fix Foot High. Ac

-• t ' • 1 i

every Inch or more, putting forth Leaves, three always together, fianding

an half Inch long Foot-Stalk.' Thar oiie of the three oppofite to the Foot-?,

Stalk, or in the middle, being thelargeft, is an Inch long, and three quarters

of ah Inch broad in the rriiddle where broadeft, being roundifli or oval/ of
ai dark green cblbur, (mooth, hard and nervous. Tbe Flowers come
alis foliorum, being many on the fame very lliort Foot-Stalks

'If

• '» *^ - -- " — * '6 * i 4

quar

of an Inch long, hollow, papilionaceous, and purple/ After them fol

low two Inches Ibrig, and one fourth part of an Inch bro^d Ppd^£ round, a
little crooked, and fharp at the end. -At firft they are green; -thfn brovyn,

and contain feveral brown, fmall Peafe

All parts of this Plant are milky
.Itgrewon the Red Hills, on each' fide of the'Rdad, ambng the Buff^es

going to G/!r4;;4^f?^, and other places very plentifully.
•k* ^ ^ • ^*-# e ^-'

, XVI. Phdfiohs minimus, fceudus^fioribus fpicatis ^ viridi lut'cis (evnine ma
vUtg, Cat. p. ji, fab, llf.' Fig. i. 'An J^hafsoUts Americammsy'fru^tt mini

mo, varlegato. Plum, Tournef. Jn§;, p.^l^f
-:This has r6und, fmall' and "tender Stalks, rifing by, and twiding its felf

h4 any thing it comes near, ''till it Jje fix or feven Foot high, having

and there along the Stalks, Leaves and Flowers. -The,Leaves arc

three, of a yellowilh green colour, (landing on the fame common half"|n9h

long Foot-Stalk; round, and about the bignefs of thofc of the TrifoUum
fratenfe album. Its Flowers are many, (landing on an half Inch long Foot-
Stalk, Spike fafhion, are very' fmall, (carce opening thcmfelves, papiliona-

ceous, and of a greenifli yellow colour. After thefefollow as n-any quarter
' of



^
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of an Inch long, black^'^bugh Pods, containing one or more, fmall, oblong

blackiih, green, fpecklecVPeafe
w

4 -/ . ^'Ihe whole Plane has an unfavoury rank fmelL -

It grows in rocky places, where the Woods are clear'd, near Mr. Bauh
Houfe, and in feveral fandy places of the Town Savanna

XVII. Phafeoius m^iis laihroiJe's'fic/i amfhj cocc'meo, Cat.'f.ji. Tah!'ii6

i

' rf i J J J ' - r i s y ^ ; ,\ J. •
. : .

'This has an oblongs ^large, wliite Root,
:
going a Foot deep into the

ground, from the top of .which gtow: feveral trailing Branchies, round and

^theh/ort'an half Irtchreen, fet pretty thick with Leaves three always tog

|oiig Foot-Stalks. Each of'them i^^aii Ihcli l6ng, ^and not over the twelfth

part of an Inch brqad,^ fmobth, of a blewifli greeit colour. * The Leaf op-

pofite to the Foot-Stalfe, 4s longer, and ftands on the top of ^the Fooc-Stalk

ty an eighth part of aniftcll Pcthlus)-, The Flowe.rs (land fevcrally on two
Inches long, round, green; ' naked Foot-Stalks. "They are papilionaceous; of a

fcarlet colour, the two biggeft oppofite Peta/a, being very large, to which

follows a flender, brown Pod, containing feveral Peafe UU^i":

" \% It grovys in the claiy i^ms'\oft\i^ SavaM^^^ •; c \» ^^^ v*^

XVIII. Phafeolus ere^ns major,'''fiUqud fentJ, femwe ruhro.^Cat, p. yt. Tah

•£alUvanc6 Jamaicmfihus di^s.'-Pluken/Almag^f.x^.^i 5^^?«i^/V4 Red-Pcafe.

This f^^/^-c)//// has a fmall Root/- and ftrong green Stem, wl

three Inches from the griiuttd,'^ fhoot^ but feveral trailing Branches, at i

fliftances (ending forth Flowers and Leaves, of the latter there are

three, like^ tlie other Fi»4/J^//V'ftanding on a four IocIks long Foot-Stalk

-The Flowers are two, on' an Indh and ati half liwigj (Iroiig Foot-Stalk, oiia

I

f

gainft another, papyliongceous, and of a pale piufple colour. . After thef^

follow two Pods of a reddilh purple^colour/ having a fvvelling over every

It is planted as the former, and counted very good Provifion.. V

r

A .> *-. krV u
*..

i *

. XIX. Phafeolus major ere5fus,-'caulefuyfurafcerjtef fillqua tcreiipentriosa I

Cat* f.yi'

This has a cornered,-(bmewhat purple Stalk,.ileniler, eight or nine Foot

long, at every three or four Inches diftance fending out Leaves, three be-

ing always o^n the fame two Inches long Foot-Stalk, like in every thing to

thofe of the other Phafeoli. Ex alts foliorum comes a two Inches long Foot-

Stalk, and on it feveral pale papylionaceous Flowers, and after them follow

nd, whitidi Pod, ventriofe, as big as ones httle Finger, almoft ftraight

four or Hx Inches long, containing aboijt fifteen cornered,' reddifli brown
coloured Peafe, juft hke an E^jgli^ Rouncival, haying in their Pods a thin

membrane between every Pea

They are planted as frequently, and/et for the fime' purpofes as othei

Phafeoli of this Kind. '

'

' --- > v -
u: --..>,

\

• X5C. Phafeolus erecius minor, Jjliquatereti ventriosa', fallide flavefcme, fern

alho. Cat. p, yz. Clay coloured Peale, or fix Weeks Peafe

From a fmajl Root] with' many 'fibers, rifcs a Stem, foraetiities purpi
?

having feveral Branches on every band, about a Foot and an half hig

and here and there, without any order, Leaves and Flowers, ex eorum

alisy both (landing on an Ii)ch long. Foot'Stalks. The Leaves are'^ways

three, woolly, almofl round, two Inches long, and, one and-an-half broadi

made like the other Phafeoli, The Flowers arc papylionaceous, of a pal«j
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three

purple colour, or (bmetimes vvhicillL The fucceedihg Pods v^

C5 long ay coloured d
about

mbcr of Peas, every one having a fwelling
y fvvcird more or lefs accordinp

k great fnaiiy Peas, objong
and inclofing

Phiifeoli
s

difli, and fliap'd like a Kidney, as
' *

t »'

1- «
.

There

They; ate planted here in clear'd grounds after a fmall Raiti

-J ^^

ariety in this Pea, fome being larg

They
from

;

r,

m:

;id

ke fuperficial holes in the Earth

P Peafc

one whereof they tlfink will (bring , the " other

Sealtm.
three Foot didancc orit

g them with the Mould',
fuppofcd to be

If not gathered

Rats, Mice,(^r. In fix weeks time they are ready to be gathered
Rip jRrfl: Shower of Rain lliakes

are \o^, which fliow f N
they

perpetuate the Plant
growRain Ihaking the ripe Seed at a time when proper to

, They are reckoiid very good Frovifion for Negroes,, white Servants, or to

fatten Hogs _withal, and very much {)Ianted for.thole ufcs

• « *^ • ^ - *
»'*

^,

/ * f

.
r « % ^ - ^ t* -w ' w*

XX I. Phafeolus erectus

Tab. II J. Fig.

rAto. Pluk

femine fph<€rko dhido, hllo nigro,-\ Cat,
f,

'72.

Thateolus Indicus fruBu ft

?/.

dbpimrji.riigra mucuU

ifl'iffitnA tin6io

Alma<r 9
Hermy far. Bat. P

An fhafeohis Barhadcnfis ere6iior jilta t

This fort of Phafeolus has a Stalk, "putting fortli feveral Branches; rifing

about a Foot hig S
four Inches, lone Foot-Stalk. That Leaf Vv

Leayes three together; on a three

Foot-Stalk Inch and an half broad at, Bale

is odd^'or oppdfite

arid Jnches and
an half long, plac'd three quarters of an Inch further than thofe at Bale
wliich'are fmallcr^ they are very foft, bf a yellowifli;greelnLco}0.uri 'and have

Ribs from

pill

ends pf their Foot-Stalks Flowe are white, pa
d ftand on nine Inches long,-{lrong Foot-Stalks; coming

alls foliorum. After them follo\v thrfce ..or four . Inches long Pods, almofl:

nd c]a\ red

round, white Peafe, fomething refembling a Kidney

fo big as the fmallefl: Field Pea.

almofl ftrafght, containing very many almofl

black Ey

They are planted, and periHi every Seafon, as (bme of the other
Ihateoli J
Theyare accounted the fweetefl, and beflfor Food of any of them

4*^

XXII. Arachidna IndU utriufque tetrafhjlla. Far. Bat, fr. Cat,' f, 7
Mi fru6fus fi[onis Mh[. Swammerd, P S An Terfez. Ogilh, Africa, P

I" I found this planted, from Ga/'^e-^ Seed, hy Mr. Harrife

Liguanee,_ ii / , .
' -

The Fruit, which are call'd by Seamen Earth-Nuts, are brougl

his Garden
• •>

^i ' I V
: -

from

Guimain the Negroes Shi^s, to. feed l\\Q Negroes withal

Guinea to Jamaica

They are windy and Venereal

Voyage from
^ ' J r-

If eaten much they caufe the Head
Tih

A''

\.
J» 4

Marcg \J -4 < « .

i

An Oil is drawn out of them by ExprefTion, as good as that of Almonds
If they arc beaten" and made

Serpents bites. jD» Tt

Poultefs, they take avvay the pain of

This the Nut Cluftus .fpcaks of, wherewith the Tortugikjeyi^MA their

Slaves to be carried from St. Thome to Lhhn f

V

» # ^
. > * . J 'A

4.
>- *

,., XXIII. Hedyfarum triphylkm frtiticofum', fiore furfureo, filiquAvarie dift

Cat.f.ys, Tab, 116. Fig. 9, ,.; ,
f " '

I

« *
- -
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g
This rifcs by a woody, brown coloured Stem, having fcvcral g

Branches, to four Foot high. The Leaves come our on every fide, without
any order, having two Appendices at parting from the Sialk fomcthing
hkc a lotus, three always together on the fame Inch and an hah^ long Foot-
Stalk, the upper one being longer, and having an hich long Foot-Stalk p
per to its ^c\^, or being plac'd an 'nch further than the two under ones, whic.
are rounder, and oppofire to one another. They are all thin, (inootha^
bove, of a dark g gh unaerneath. The tops are long

papi
Spikes of Flowers thinly plac'd on an half Inch long Fooc-Staik,
naceous, of a pale purple colour. After thcfc follow Icveral Pods, hcnd
rough, jointed, and varioufly turn d and diflorted.

It grows in a Gully towards the Angels beyond the Town of St. Ja^o
dc la Fega, and in the Paths among the Sugar-Canes in feveral places of
this Ifland.

XXIV. Hi'djfArum trifhylliim fruthofum minus. Cat, p. 73. Tab. 118.
Fig I.

This had a very ftrong Root and Stem, from whence went feveral Branches
about three Inches long, having here and there alternatively Leaves very
h'ke the former, three always together on the fame half an Inch long com-
mon Petiolus, each whereof were about half an Inch Jong, fmooth, of a
yellowifli green colour, and ofan Oval fliape. Ex alis foliorumriCc Foot-Stalks,
about three Inches long, fullaining fomc papylionaccous Flowers, and 1
guefs Seeds in Pods, as the former, although I never faw them, and there-
fore cannot pofitively aflcrt that it belongs to this place.

.
I found it in Jamaica, but do not remember where, neither can I give a more

particular account of it.
— ^ I

^^V. HcdjfarHm triphjlltm frtitice[urn fup'imm, florc furpitrgo. Cat, f, y-i]
tab. \ r 9. Fig, z, Of^ohrychis Americana fortius fpicatis foliis icrnis canefcen-*
tihtis ftUcidisafpcris Phkenet. Alm.'p.xyS. Fhp.Tab.^QZ, Fig. $

This has a long," fiiiall, woody Root, fending forth feveral Foot lone
Branches, lying along the ground, whofc Stalks arcreddilh, rough, round,
and woody, having at unequal diftances, on half an Inch Jong Foot-Stalks!
their Leaves, which are always three together, whereof that in the middle
is the longed, and all are green above, and more pale beneath. The tops
of the Branches are Spikes of purple, papylionaccous Flowers, to which
follows gcniculatcd, crooked Pods, formin^^ a Semicircle, of a brown co-
lour, each joint of v.hich is fall

whereby it^> adhefion to it is fo eafic, that

Garment, they leave one another, Vv'hence

Every joint contain; one pale yellow Seed

by a very fmall Ifthmus
hncfs flicking

Portuguefe Name Erva £ Am
any

It grows every where in the Woods, efpecially in thofc of the Sav
The Root is hot, and a DecocSlion of it in fair water,, or other Vehicle

; one of the befl Remedies againfl a cold Flux of the Belly. The fume or
noak of the Leaves received with a covered Head, cures the Hcad-ach

comes from Cold and Catarrhs. Tift

/
XXVL Hcdyfarum minus diphyllum, fiore lut'eo. Catfp.y^,
This Plant, from a fmall woody Root, puts out fcvcral three or four

Inches long Branches, trailing, or lying on the furfacc of the ground, havine
feveral Leaves, two always flanding on the fame Foot-Stalk,' of a yellowifk
green colour, and a little hirfute. The Flowers are yellow, and papyliona-
ccous. The Pods are a Jirtle crooked , hirfute , or rough like a half

Moon,
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Moon. Each Seed or Pea being incIos*d in a Semicircular joint, every

one of which is parted from the orh.er by a (mail Neck or Ifthmiis,

It grows very copioufly in the Tandy and dry places of the Savanna, near

the Town of St Jago dc la Vega, after rainy Seafons.

hi\ Apozem is made of this for cold Fevers. H. M,

XXVII. IJedyfarum cauU hirfuto, ?mmof£ foliis alatis, pin?72s acutis minim
gramineh. Cat. f, 74. TakiiS. Fig.-^. An fecuridaca dypcata flore lutco lemis

folio ZcjLinica. Brcyn.fr. i. p. 4(3 ? Fel an Mimofa filiqttis latis hirfutls articu-

Luis. FIcrm far. Bat, Cat. p 10 ? An Onolrychis BrJfnagarica ?nimo[^ fd/is
filiquis ad unum foUnnmodo Utus dentatis ex alis folycerates. Pluk. Aim. p, z-iq,

Fhp. Tab. 49. Fig. ^j r
The Branches of this Plant were about a Foot long, round ifli, filled with

a fungous Pith, fet very thick on the outfides, with very large and fierce

Hairs, or fmali prickles, of a white colour, as were alfo the Twigs, whole
ends were fet with alatcd Leaves, whofe Pinn^ were very fmall, fharp, or
pointed at the end, graiTie or (Iriated like grafs Leaves, and numerous.
The Flowers came out of a hairy, or echinated (mall Leaf, tanquam

culo, being many {landing on the ends of branched Foot-Stalks alcerna

dent

d after them follows articulated Pods, like to thofe of the prece

I found it in the inland parts of the Ifland, but where particualrly I do
remember

r

* XXVIII. S^adrifoUum ertBum fior4 luteo, <Jat, f. 74. Tah. ii6. Fig.-i,

This rifes to about a Foot high, being ere<9:, branched^ and having Twigs
fet thick with Leaves alternatively, on a three quarters of an Inch long Foot-
Stalk > there being condantly, as far as I could oblerve, four on the fame
Foot-5talk. Each of them are fmall, and have a fmall fnip or defed: on
their further ends, where they are largeft, being of a yellowifh green colour
and fmooth, having one middle Rib, eminent on the backfide. Ex alis

folioYum towards the top comes a yellow papylionaceous Flower, as in others
of this Kind.

It grevv^ in the Savanna near Two Mile Wood, and feveral other claiy parts

of the Savannas.

XXIX.- hoto fentafhyllo filiquofo villofo fim'dis, Anonls jfbn fpfffofa, foliis cifl

iftar giutinofis ^ odoratis. Cat.
f. 74. Tak 119. Fig, i. An Anonis vifcoL

iutea major nonnihil frecumbens, medio tantum folio per extnmun^
>ferrato, fedicutis florum indivifis. Pluk. Mantiff. p. i c

This has a great many wooddy Branches from the fame Root, rifmg to
about two Foot high. The Stalks are round, flirubby, gray, and branch'd
out into many Twigs, which are green and hoary, having without any order
feveral Foot-Stalks half an Inch long, fuftaining three Leaves, each fmallcr

and longer than thofe of the tr/folium h^morrho'tdaky and being purple on the
edges, and having purple fpots on their backs, and a down of the fame
colour. The Flowers are on the tops of the Twigs, feveral opening fuc-

ceflively one after another, being yellow. After thefe follows a ihining brown,
fmgle Seed, with a point on one fide, and defed: on the other, inclofed in a
Husk or Pod; whieh is very Ihort, thin ftiap'd like a Scymiter, having

\

fev43ral appearing Lines or Nerves on it, in each of which lies only onf>

Seed

The whole Plant is clammy, and fmells like the ordinary Ci(1:uss.

It grows in claiy or gravelly .part$ gf the Town Savdnm, ztii elfewhere
in Jamaica
'^

It
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In qualities it agrees with tliofe of this Tribe that are in Eurcpe. The

vcrtucs of the Root being heating, of fubtle parts, and fit to cleanfe the
Bladder, pjfo.

Anon'is

Tab. 1 K p. fi^
fptnofa minory gldra, pocumlcns, flore luteo. Cat. p. jf

1 his has a long, deep, round, brown, tough Root, from whence fpring
many round. Foot long Stalks, hairy, brancb'd into others lying round on
thefurface of the Earth, being very thick fet with Leaves, three always to-
gether on the eighth part of an Inch long, or very fliort, Foot-Stalk, each
hcing (mooth, and having many white Veins appearing on its under furfacc*

Towards the top come the Flowers, they are papylionaceous, of an Orange
colour, with a little purple in their middle. Afterwards follows a very
fmall, rough, Ihort Pod or Husk, inclofmg one reddiOi Seed or Pea.

It grew near the River-fide in a Field below the Town, and near the
watering placel^y the B.iver very plentifully.

tp

C H A P. IX.

Herbs whofe Flomers are CQmpoid of tXi>o or three Petala or Leaves

<- HAT are chiefly remarkable in this Tribe, are fomc
of the following Fifcfpns, which are a new kind of
Parafitical Plants, differing from all thofe of Europe.

Their way of growth. Flower, and Seed, are very par-

ticular, and extraordinary, and may be taken notice of
in their Defcriptions.

yir;2a 'ovcro am Vareca di Padre Matteo, fcems to be one of thefe Fifcumi
defcribed and figured t)y 2:^;/. />. ip.

I. SteUaria aquatica. Park. Cat.f,y^,

It grows in moO: Rivers of this Ifland

n, Flinta innomlmtx primx Marcgr. p.S, Cat.p.'/^. Ephemerum BrafilU'
rum r/imofum frocumhens bipetdonfolils mollioribtts. Herm.pAr, Bat.p, i^^.. P^a-
Lmgium AfricAYium hdlehortnes folio non d:fcriptum, Hort. Lugd. Bat, Rait, Hill.

Dipetalos Brnfiliana foliis Gentidna ant plantaginis* Rait Hifi, p, 1331. Ephf*
^wcrum Africamm anmum flore hipetato Herm, Cat, />. 231.

This fort of Phalangium is very common in all the moifl: places of this

'Ifland, as well as B^rWi?/.

M

IIL Plantago aqtiaticd. Fuchf, Cat, p, 75'. Ranunculus palufiris plantagirtis fo*
lio amplidrL Tpurnef, El.p.Z'^i* Infi.f,2.^i.

Itgfd^s near Black River Bridge, going to Old Harbour, and in fevcral

other pTaces of this Ifland.

This is thought to have the fame qualities with Land Plantain, the Seed
to be ^Sftringent, and the Leaves good againft Burns, and to be applied to
Hydropick Legs. tjer.

The juiqe applied to Breads is a great fecret in clearing them of MilL
Roeflin, J. B.

IV. Sagitta
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IV. Sao^'itta. Cafi. Dur. Cat, p. 76. Ramnctdus falujlris , folio f^^ittato

r^iiximo, Tcurnef. El. p. 241. /»jl. p.^^^•

This Plant agrees cxadtly with Jolm Bauhins Defcription, and feems to b
the (ame Plant in every thing with that of Europe,

It grows in (landing waters.

It is counted to have the vertues of Plantain , being thought Cold,
Dry, and Adftringenc.

I have i^Q^n this fent from the Edjl-Indies, under the name of Coolette

Telia, gathered near Fort St. George, where the Natives ufc the Root brui-
led to cure their fore Feet, which they often have in wet weather, going bare
Foot.

V. Plantagin'is aquaticz folio Ancmala, flore tripetalo purptireo (mine pulvc-
rttlento. Cat. p. 79.

This had feveral pretty large white Roots, two or three Inches long, which
united fend up feveral Leaver', four or five Inches long, green, fucculent, rib d
like Plantain Leaves, an Inch and three quarters broad near the middle where
broadcll. In the center of thefe Leaves rifes a purple jointed Stalk, a Foot
and an half high, having a Spike of purple, or Carnation Flowers three Inches
long, and at top three purple Petala, under which is a little fwelling,
which augmenting turns to a dud, and fcatters with the wind out of a brown
membranaceous Husk.

It grew iti the Roads to Mountain River beyond Colonel Cope's Plantation
in Guanaloa.

cum-CarjophyUoides maximum flore tripetalo paUide luteo femine fU-
mentofo.Cat.p.j6. Philofophical Tran[acfions. Number 251. p.114. Wild Pine.
A great many brown fibrils dncompafs the Arms, or take firm hold of the

Bark of the Trunc of the Trees where they grow, not as Mifleto, entering

i

the Bark or Wood to fuck Nouri lament, but only weaving and matting
themfelves among one another, and thereby making to the Plant a firm and
flrong Foundation, from whence rife feveral Leaves on every fide, after the
manner of Leeks or Ananas, whence the Kame of Wild-Pine, or Aloes, be-
ing foulded or xncXo^i^d oi\Q within another, each of which is three Foot and
an half long, from a three Inch breadth at h^gmwmg or Bafe, ending in a
point, having a very hollow or concave inward fide, and a round or con-
vex outward one, fo that by all of their hollow fides is made within a

pretty deal of wa-
which in the rainy Seafon falls upon the uppermofl parts of the fpread

very large Refervatory Ciftern or Bafon, fit

ing Leaves, which them conveying it down to the Ciflern

where it is kept as \n a Bottle. The Leaves after they are fvvell'd out like

a bulbous Root, to make the Bottle bending inwards, or coming again clofe

to the Sx2\k, by that means hindering the evaporation of the water by the
heat of the ^m\. They are of a light green colour below, and like Leeks
above. From the midfl ofthefe rifes a round, fmooth, llraight, frelli, green
coloured, three or four Foot long Stalk, having many Branches, when
wounded yielding a clear white mucilaginous Gum. The Flowers come
out here and there oh the Branches. They are made up of three long, yel-

lowilli, white, herbaceous Fetala, and ibme purple ended Stamina^ (landing
in a long Calyx or Tululus, made up of three green vifcid Leaves, with
purple edges. After thefe follows a long triangular C/i^)«/4, greenifh brown,
being fomewhat like thofe of the Cariophyilli, having under it three fliort cap-
fular Leaves, and within feveral long pappous Seeds. The Seed it felf be-
ing oblong-pyramidal, and very fmall, having very fofr, downy bair% or

Down,
\

\
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I>o\vn, or Tomentum, much longer in proportion to the Seed, then any Ti

mentum I know, being as long as the Pod or Cafful

grows on the Arms of the Trees in the Woods every Ifo

the barks of their Truncs, efpecially when they bcLun to decay, their Barks,

receiving the SzQi^, and yielding then cafily to the fibrils of this Plant's

Roots, which in fome time dilloives them, and ruins the whole Trunc.

The contrivance of Nature, in this Vegetable is very admirable and

flrangc. The Seed has long, and many threads oiTommtum, not only

may be carried every where by the wind, as papofe and tomencofe Seeds

of Hkracium, Ijfmachia, drc. but alfo that it may by thofe threads, when

driven through the Boughs, be held fall, and flick to the Arms and cxtanc

parts of the Barks of Trees. So foon as it fprouts, or germinates, although

it be on the under part of a Bough, or the Trunc of the Tree, its Leaves

and Stalk rifes perpendicular, or flraight up, becaufe, if it had any other

pofition, the Ciilcrn (beforementioned, by which it is chiefly nouriflied, not

aving any communication with the Tree) made of the hollow Leaves,

Duld not hold water, which is neccffary for the Nouriihment and Life of
- §

lc Plsntt

In the Mountainous, as well as dry low Woods, in fcarcity of water.

This Refervatory is neceffary and fufficient, not only for the Plant its felf,

but likcwife is very ufeful to Men, Birds, and all forts of Infeds, whither

in fcarcity of water they come in Troops, and feldom go away without Re^

frefhment. For the further account of this Plant and its Figure, as alfo con-

cerning European TlantSy fomcwhat analogous to it in fome particulars, See th:

Philofophical Tranfadions. Numb. ^51.

Befides the Authors mentioned in my Catalogue of Jamaica Plants, f. 76.

to take notice of this Plant, 1 find Huldrich SchmiM, caf.^6. f> 77. of his.

Havig. Printed 1599. ¥^' to have the following pafTage, which I believe re-

lates to this Herb.
, / . j -a

Ex noflris autem hominihus multi fiti moriehantur, licetJd hoc iter afud ijtos

Carchconos tnediocri aqu£ copia nos in/lruxeramus. Invenieha?msjutem in hoc iti-

nere, radicem fufra terram extantem, ^agna Utaque folia hahentem, in quihus aqua

tanquam in vafe aliquo manet, nee inde effunditur, ncc etiam tarn facile confumitur,

caPitque una harum radicum aquA circiter dimidiam menfuram.

And Capt. Dampier, in his Voyage, f^oLzi. of Campeche, p. 56. fays thus.

The ^ild Pine is a Plant, fo called, becaufe it fomewhat refembles the

Bufh that bears the Pine: they are commonly fupportcd, or grow from (bme

Bunch, Knot, or Excrefcencc of the Tree, where they take root and grow

upright. The Root is fhort and thick, from whence the Leaves rife up in

Folds, one within another, fpreading ofF at the top : They are of a good

thick'Subftance, and about Ten or Twelve hiches long, the outfide Leaves

are (o compad, as to contain the Rain Water as it falls, they will hold a

pint and a half, or a quart : and this Water refrefhes the Leave/, and nouriflies

the Root. When we find thefe Pines, we flick our Knives into the Leaves,

jufl above the Roots, and that lets out the Water, which we Catch in our

Hats, as I have done many times to my great Rehef.

Vlf. P^ifcum Cariophjlloides maximum.

Cat, p, 7 7. Tab. 1 20.

fummitate ccnglom

This has a great many long, dark, brown, fmall filaments, threads, or fibrils,

which take fad hold of the barks of Trees, to which it adheres, when all

united making an oblong Root, and fending forth round about many Leaves,

like thol^ of white Lily, inclofing one another after the manner of Aloes, each

of which is a Foot long, an Inch and an half broad, blunt or round
'

They arc a; the ends of a very dark green, and fometintcs purple colour.

c c F
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From the middle of thcfe Leaves rifes a Stalk, abouta Foot and an half high,

on which., round about, are fet feverai Leaves, fmaller than thofe at bottom,
on the top of which frand many pale, green, broad Leave>, having a glewy
mucilage between them, and a great many reddilh Leaves, making as it

were a Caljx, and looking in all fomething like a Rofe, iw which are con-
tained fcveral Heads conglomerated, having Seed-Veflels, and Seed as the
former.

It grows on old great Trees in the large Woods, in Sixteen *Mile-Walk-
Parh, and fometimes on the ground when fallen.

VlII. Vi{cum CaryofhjlloUes majus, fiore tri^ctalo cceruko, fcmimfilamentofe.
Cat. -p. jy-

This by a great many imall fibrils, wrapt together, catches hold, and
furrounds the Branch of any Tree it grows on, for three Inches round. From

ifes a Stem, about which grow feverai Leaves, an Inch broad at
beginning, hollow infide, and convex on the other

fwelFd out, or prominent below, making a cavity able to hold a pretty deal
of Rain water. The other, or upper part of the Leaf is narrow and grafHe,
fomething like thofe of Pinks, about nine or ten Inches long, bow'd back-
wards, and reOeded, and (b hanging down, of a whitifh green colour. In
every thing like the Leaves of the Wild-Pine in their contrivance. The
Stalk is a Foot and an half high, jointed, at every Inches diftance or joint,
having a graflie Leaf, inclofing the Stalk at the joint. Near the top on each
fide, ex alis foliorum come the Flowers, which have three Petala, are
with a few yellow Stamina, fcarce appearing out of a green hollow Leaf.
After which follow pappous Seeds, being fmall, oblong and brown, having
many long, downy filaments, hanging from them, and all being inclofed
in a firft green, then brown triangular Caffula, fupported by the aforefaid
Leaf

-

It grows every where in the Woods on the Branches of Trees, drawing
its Nourifhment from Rain-water, falling into a Cavity made by its own
Leaves.

IX. Fifcum Caryophjlloidcs minus, fol'tis fruinA injiar candkantihtts, flore
trifetalo furfureo feminc flamentofo. Cat.f.jy. Tak Ixr. Fig. i.

This Plant has feverai fmall fibers, warped, interwoven, or matted one
within another, and wrapped about the Arms and Branches of Trees, from
which, though fometimes it be on the under fide of the Bough, rife ftraight
up feverai Leaves, the under parts whereof inclofe one another like Bulbs,
making in their inward concave fides a cavity to hold Rain, thereby to
nourifli themfelves and Stalks. The Leaves are long, narrow, graflie,

exactly of the Ihape, make and contrivance with thofe of the Wild-Pine,
fomething like the Leaves of a Gillyflower, only all cover'd over with a
fliort, white fliining Down, making the Leaves always look as if they were
cover'd with a hoar Froft. In the middle of thefe riles a naked hoary, three
Inches long Stalk, on the top of which {lands a hoary half Inch long Calyx,
on the end of which are three fmall, purple Petala, and afterwards follows a
Seed-Vefiel, exadly the fame in every thing with that of the Wild-Pine,
only in every part fmaller.

It grows every where on the Branches and Arms of Trees in this Illand.
^ r

r

X. Vijcum Caryoph)lloides minus, foliorum imis viridihus, aficihus fuhruhican'
diSj flore trifctdo furpureo {emine filamentof0, Cat, p. yy. Tab. 112. Fig. i.

This
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This is in every thing the fame with the former, only larger and
longer. The Leaves are very hkethofeof Pinks infliape, their under parts

are green, and tops reddifli.

It is to be found on the Boughs and Trees on the Red Hills on Guanahoa

Road, and near Mr. Burms^ Houfe there.

XI. Vifcum Caryofhjllcides temiifjimuns, ^ ramulis arhorum mnfci inmodmn dc-

fmdens\ faliis frmn£ inpar candkmtihus, ftcre trtfetalo, femine JiUmsntoof, Caf,

f. jy. Tab. IZ2. Fig. 2, 3

The Stalk of this molTie Plantus about the bignefs of a thread, confiding

of a thin Skin, whitiili, as if covered with a hoar Frofi, having within

that a long, tough, black Hair, like a Horfe Hair. TheCe Stalks Cmaay of

them being ufually together) (lick on any Branch fuperficially by the mid

61q, and (end down on each fide fome of the fame Hairs or Stems, very often

a yard long, hanging down on both fides from the Branches of the Trees

they adhere to, being curled, or turning and winding one within ano-

ther, and making the ihew of an old Man's Beard (whence the name)

or as if they were made to climb, which I never faw they did. The(e

Stalks are branched, and the Branches which are two or three Inches long,

are fet with two or three Inches long, roundifli, white Leaves, covered over

as it were with a hoar Froft. The Flowers come at the erjds of theft

Branches, have three PetaU , and a Seed, .with Seed^Veffel, eJ"^. like the

others of this Kind. '\ s . :

It grows on the Branches of the Ebonics, or other Trees in the Savanndj

frequently, and looks very oddly. - ^ -
.

^ It is us'd to pack up any thing in, which otherways may eafily be

broken, as Q)tton is fometimes made ufeof with us. * .A '
'

t
.

The inward ftrong black Hairs of this Molles Stalks, are made ufo of by

the Birds called Watchifickets, for making their eurioufly comiy'd Nefts^

hanging on the Twigs of Trees. ' - / ,»
»

This, by lying in the Air and Weather, or being by other means cleared

of its outward Skins, has another appearance, whence Dr Pkkemt calls it

Cufcuta Americana fuper arhores fe diffundens-, Cufcuta trichodes lMigho[A,&c.

as I have obferv'd,/'. 111. of my Catalogue, ii^i

XII. Ananas, Chrifl. Acofi. Cat, f. 77- Fan^polomie feu Anams fru5t

Boym. lit. 6, Thevenot.f.ii. Pine-Apples of Damp

This Fruit is planted and us'd by way of defert, (having a very fine

flavour and taft) all over tlie hot Wefi-Indies, either raw, oc when not y

ripe, candied, and is accounted the mod delicious Fruit thefe places , or

the World affords, having the flavour of Rasberries, Strawberries, 1^^:.

but they feem to .me not to be fo extremely pkafant, but too fower, fec-

ung the' Teeth on edge very fpeedily. •% «

The Fruit ripened by the Sun is le(s ^eem'd tlian th^t ripen d m a:

Chamber. Pifo, ,

It is clear'd of its outward Skin when ripe, and cut into llices, and to ea-

ten, the middle fibrous or woody part being thrown away.

It is known when ripe by the colour of the tuft of Leaves at top, which

then turn yellow, and will eafily come off with the lead pulling.

This Tuft, as well as young Sprouts or Succors from the old ones fides,

are planted in any hot Soil, and feldom mifs to profper.

1 he fliccs are foak'd in Canary to take oft the fharpnefs which com-

monly otherways inflames the Throat, and then they are eaten if the Wine

in which they are foak'd be drank it inflames the Throat likewife, n[o. But

1 never found this which Pifo fpeaks of
It
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great Cordial to fainting fp d helps a fqueamifli Stomach
Juice and Wine is good for the luppreflion of Urin, and Fits of the Stoiie
l{b againfl: Poyfons, efpecially Cajfada 1
when

fame is done
Fru IS anting. The diftiird Liq

Its

as

the Root

g

yet more effedual if it be given in a fmall quantity, for if

by Fire from the Fruit

urtful to the urinary paflag (b injurious and
much be
roding

that it not only hurts the Tongue and Pallat, but leaves marks on the Knife
that cuts it, efpecially if the Fruit be not ripe. And then 'tis as prejudi-

C Women with Child hurtful

to the wounded or ulcered fo be
t
•)c Fevers

thercfo I Monardes fliould reckon it cold and moifl:

very injurious to them

Acofia faying better, that 'tis hot and moift, and begets inflammat

Chrijloph

it be muchufed PiL
if

Tlie juice is mix*d with
Marcg corrod

and given to the fick as we give Mead
Knife in a night, if it (licks J^im. Acofi,

Pifo (ays that the old Inhabitants of Brafde told him that this was firft

nd the Eafi-Ind'tcs, and Linfchried thence to /^

the Eaft from the WepIndies

The juice takes fpots out of Cloaths

that they came

Fife

cold and dry, it is given to thofe in Fevers to cool, and
petite, though apt to turn to Choler. A flice held

thirft, and moiftens the Tongue. Hermnd.

excite Ap-
Tongue quenches

Monardes was very much out

fpic out when
he defcribes this to have Seeds to be

^

The Brafilians ufe it in their fickneffes. Thtvet

Plant

had its name from its likenefs to a Pine-Apple, ofie was carried
Charles V. but lik'd It

beft on the Ides Mofta.
is crowned to (how

better Fruit

preferv'd in New-Sfain, They arc

excellency, and that Crown planted gives a
Its Wine is goodSuccors. It makes the Gums bleed

fpoils after three Weeks, but recovers again, both it and the Fruit caufe
Abortion. 7i

It is Cordial, and Stomachic, and is good in Gravel and Poifons The
diftill'd water is good, but care muft be had to Corredl jts Acrimony
Roch

The Juice with Hony makes a drink in Brafil Morifc
The Leaves boil'd in Rice-water, mixt with haleari Powder, and drank

Purges Hydropick Bellies. The unripe Fruit given Vinegar expels the
Child out of the Uterus, and eaten Correds the fwelling of the Belly from
Wind. Hort. Mai,

•

This Plant went from the Weft to the Eaft-Indies, where the Fru
and Leaves narrower. Large and ripe Fru

five years pafl:. Comm. ih

larg

Amfterdam Garden for

The Conferve of this Fruit does not preferve its natural tafle Boym

HI

Chap.

,
'.
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Chap; X.

HerU whofe Plotters are composed of foHr Pctala or Leaved

f

I. '1[^ Eucoium luteum. Jive Keiri minimum folygaU facie. Cat. p, yp.
Tab. ixj. Fig, I.

This has a great Root in refped of the Plane, being mdref

than an Inch long, woody, of a white brown colour, and
firmly fix'd in the ground. From hence fpring two or three

, two or three Inches long, having feveral Leaves exadly like thofe

©f Polygala vulgaris. The Flowers are at top of the Branthes, yellow, and
tetrapetalous, after which follows a fmall Pod.

It grows in the claiy grounds in the Town Savannas.

This does not agi'ee with the Title of Polygala S. fos AmhervaUs Plginiand

floribus luteis in caput eUongum congejiis Banifteri. Pluk, Aim. p. 301.' vVhich

Plant Dr. Plukenet thinks p* 15*3. Mant. may be the (ame with this,

II. Sinapi foliis fuhrotundis, ferratis, femine rufo. Cat. f 79. labiiij. Fig.i]

Muftard*

This has a white large Root with many fibers. The Leaves at bot-

tom round the top of the Root on the furface of the ground, are al-

mod round at their end. They are fix Inches long, narrow at their begin-

ning, and growing broader towards their top, where they are round, and
three Inches in diameter, very much ferrated, and of a ycllowiih green

colour. The Stalk is round, green, four or five Foot high, having ibme
Leaves placed on it without any order, longer, fmaller, and not fo round a§

thofe at bottom. The Stalk has towards its top feveral Branches,

with yellow tetrapetalous tloweirs, hating Staffiina 6f the fame colour,

in the Center a green Stjlus. After which comes an Inch long Pod, fwellect

or protuberant on the outfide over every Seed, round and containing twa-

rows of fmalli rounds fmooth, reddilh Seeds, with d thin Wembrane be-

tween.

It grows frequently in tha cultivated places of this Ifland*

The Seeds , if prepared as out Europeafi Muftard-Seeds ^ make as

good a Sawce.

III. Nafturtittm a^uaticum vulgare. Park. Cdt. p 79.

This is very common in all not too rapid Rivers, chiefly near Springs,

from whence they are brought dowit, and thrive in fiioll Rivers of this

Ifland.

This grows much larger than ordinary on the Laguna in the Cajmanes^

whence it is in great quantities carried to Port-Rojal Market; but it feems-

to be no different Kind, but only a variety, aind this variety in largenefs,

in deeper waters^ is taken notice of by Lobel in his Adverfaria.

It is very good againft the Scurvy or Chronical Difeafes, it is DiurcticL,

and very^ openings being made ufe of for many days fdgether, in Sallads or

Broaths, eipecially the firft.

The Seed breaks the Stone^ and forces the Catamnia. Dorfi

It is not to be ufed bV Wonien with Child, if the Child be flx:>t dead.

Lon
If Boiled in Milk or Wine,- aAd foufcd, it cures the Scurvy. Ded.

It is very Diuretick even outwardly applied. Cafip
D Lag^fnJ
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Lacuna makes two Kinds of it differing in bignefs, faying the 1aft was

hurtful, fometinics killing.

IV. Si;7.tp}/lrum /Egjphm kft.ifhjHum, jton carnsfi, wajus [pno[um, Hcrm

Cat. FLmf. 'Jam. p. 80. Pafaver corniculatum acre quinquefolium Amerkamm,

flore Urnco m^\us ffinofum. Plukert. Aim, p

The Root of this Plant is deep, large, white, and firmly fixM in the

ground, by fcveral fnialler, going from the fides of the greater Root. The

r .;> i.V^>^<5'-
-X

\

5'talk is very llrong, round, hairy, green, rifing to about four or five Foot

high, fpreading Branches on every fide, having orf their lower parts fin-

gCL-'d Leaves, {landing on long Foot-Stalks, exadly refembling thofe of

Lupiyis, or the Pentaphjllum fiUquoftm. Profp. Alp, only each Finger is

longer, narrower, hairy^ and the whole Leaf, for the moft part, feven

pointed. At the Branches, and Leaves beginnings are ufually two Ihorr,

green, ftrong, ftraight Ptickles. The Flowers come out oil every fide of the

Branches tops. They are each made up of four long Petala, the firft part of

which is narrow, and towards the end broad, being fliap'd like a

i>^

lI|

V '

'-

1

/*-,

^ .'

n h

u -

t Li . .
r -.-m

nly not hollow, of a white colour, incHning to purple* In the middle of

thefc Pctala comes a great many long, purple Stamina. The Pods are fmall,

round, and of a pale green colour, inclofing a great many very fmall, brown
Seeds. The whole Plane is fomewhat vifcid, and has in every part of it a

tery grateful ftrong fmell.

It grows every where m the Streets of the Town of St* Jago de la Vega*
-1

;i ^ •

r^ "^'^^^frl^-" ''"V. Sindpiflrnm Indictimfentaphjllumfldre carneomimtSi non ivinolum, Hernt,
' ^

'•*

•fc^i^taA^S^ Cii^; Pl/i^U Jm f'30' ^papaver cornicttlatnm acre tjuinquefolium \Mgyftiacum

C^ V J "^' minus flore c^rnco noh Tpifjofum, rPluk. Aim., p. z2 .^ ^ -- -
-

- I
-. -t

* ^ ^.V>
J

This is commonly to"be found near the Town of Paffaze-Fort/ znd other 4

*'* . H 1
.1

lu/^

1U uX^iU ^C^^ ^'-w^ja C^
'J —

cty'p a \j^ fi^ ^^

\.
•*.

\ -'. -

;*>"-*:

-.'-

1. ^ ' i J
'

places as well of Jamaica, as the C^ri^^r/, and im Egyp

Boil'd in Ofl it remedies cutaneous Difeafes, efbecially the Leprofie. The
whole Plant beat with Juice of Raca-pala0,. ind anointed cures Puflles

The Juice is fhuff^'d up to hinder Poyfon from reaching the Head. The
docs the Plant boifd in water and drank^ " The Leaves proVoke Ap-

ti C .
^ ' i^:?' K

I
petite, arc cxpedorating and comforting, diflipate Phlegm and Wind. The
Root and all beat and applied in Balls under the Arms, cures or diminiihes

Ague Fits. The Juice with Oil helps Dcafnefs dropt into the Ear,

The Leaves beaten and applied ^ to the Head cures its achine from cold

//. M.
'*,

Li -I

- " . ' -- ^ ^--

h V

—J

v~\ '

-
V- - . -

^
-- - i.

r - ; .. .\ ::^t\.

-*

-.., :z.r v^ ^^ai-^» ^- * \-

Co X

%^S^^:&€,:r\(Cy''^'^^^:^*.Malab. part/ 9. P. Ai, Tah. 23 > Trifolium fficafum aliud Hernande
'^ " .

- \""' -: '- '-' ,.^ , / ,,/^
,

' -r^^^

'K

VI. Sinapijlrum Indicumtriphyllum jlore carneo non [pinofum. Cat: p. 80. Tah

Fig. I.. Papavcr eprmcttlatum ^^Acfe iriph^ luteis vifc

Ramamlfa Cochinenfibus dictum, PUtkenet. Aim. p. x%o. An Aria-Feela
r*-

u-

P*zEs > yel Memeya de Tepoztlan Ejufd. />• 3 84
^ .

- -^ S ^-

This has a four or five Inches long Root, fmall and white, with lateral / — -

Fibers, drawing its Nouriihment. The Stalk is round,'^greeh, uprig

Foot long, without any Branches, but having Leaves thinly plac'd

without any order, ftanding three always together oh the fame commbhrhch
long Foot-Stalks.

, The upp,ermoft of them is the largeft, "being an Inch and
an half longi and half an Inch broad in the middle where brdadeft, and
Imooth. 1 1^ top ofthe Stalk, is a Spike of tetrapetalbus Flowers, each of
the Ff/^/.i being \y)iite, .arid {landing round feveral Ibiig' purple Stamina, in-

flng 2L Stylus of the fahie length and colour, though of a different bignefs

juft like tl^'others of this Kind, and after them follows a three inches long

i »#* A V
- >

"u
1"..

>

h-

--,- I..

r.: .. . '

I.. .
' - *
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Pod, fmall, round, green, and ending in a point exadlly like the Pods of the

aforcfaid Plants.

r*

This grew on the Banks of the Rio-Colre below the Town juft: by the

vvater-fide, on the other fide of the River, and on a Gullies fide near Colo-

nel CcVe's Stables, in his Plantation by Gttanahca.
I

f

VII. Iheris humilior annua V'trglnhnA rxmofior, Morif. Cat. f. 80. Tab, iiij.

Fig» 3. An Mexlx^mitl feu najlurtium iherifve Indiea. Nicrcmb. p. 316 «»

Thlafpi Virginhnum follis iberidis amplioribus (jr [erratis. Tournif. EL /. i8i.

Inf!;. />. 113. Pepper-Grafs.

This has a white hich long fingle Root, with fibers from \u drawing its

Nouriihment. The firft Leaves are fpread round on the furfacc of th

Earth, being about an Inch long, half of which is Foot-Stalk, and reddifh^

with three or four deep LmniA or jags. At its beginning, towards the end

of the Foot-Stalk, being Oval, half an Inch broad, indented about the

edges, fmooth, and of a dark green colour. The Stalk is round, whitiili

green, rifing to a Foot and an half high, having longer, narrower, and

deepHer jagged Leaves fet thick about it without any order, the Branches

alfo come out frequently on all hands, round which (land many Flowers,

on the eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, being very fmall, white,

and tetrapetalous, with green Stamina in the middle. After thefe follows a

fliort Pod, round, with a notch at the further end, containing one oblong,

reddiHi Seed in each Arch or Cell of the Pod.

It grows in all the Qarihc Iflands, and in this Ifland in mod of the mland

places .

1 1 1 r i<

The firft Leaves being of a pleafmg biting taft, fupply the place of all

the Crefles in Salleting.

• VIII. Ernea duodecimal five maritim Italica f^liqua hajl& Cufpidi fimili, C B.

Cat. f.%1, Crawhe maritima foliis erue^, capfula cufpidata. Tourmf. El p. 1 80.

Qramhe maritima. foliis eruea anguflioribus fru^u haftiformt. Ejujd. Infl.p.ziz.

4n cadem foliis latiorihus* E\, ih ^.
'

, j 1

I could not obferve any difference between this Plant here, and that

growing on the Mediterranean, if not in the colour of the Flower, which is

> * - -w

ruleo

white, but I look on that as only a variety

It grew on Houfe Caps, a fmall Ifland off* of Port-RcjaL

Four Ounces of the diftilled water, taken warm in the morning, hclp^

Colick and Nephritick pains. Lugd. Myeon.

It Purges powerfully, but the Roots are ufelcls. Ang.

IX reroniea fruticoU ereBa dtilcis, kxmguUri utile, flpre dilute

Cat.f.%1. Tab. 108. Fig. I. Another fort of Wild-Liquorice, or Sweet-

Weed
This lias a ftrong Root, divided into fmaller, two or three Inches long,

crooked Roots, with fevetal fibrils to draw its Nourifliment. The Stalk i3

\voody, covered with a gray Bark, having TeveralHexahgular green

Branches, about a Foot and an half high, befet with Leaves towards their

tops, three at a place, being without any Foot-Stalk, three ^uatcrs of
-

Inch long, and half an Inch broad near the end, where broadeft, fcrratcd

about the edges, and of a grafs green colour. Ex ahs fibornm come the

Flowers, ftanding on a quarter of an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They are te-

trapetalous, whitiOi. with many StamiM ftanding round on all hands withm

them, to which follows a roundiili C,pf,la. or Head of two Leaves, light

brown, membranaceous, no bigger than a great Pins head, containing very

many, fcarcely perceivable, fmall. brown Seeds, ftandmg round »
/""g"""

y

fubftancc
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fubflancc of the fame colour. The Leaves of this Plant have a fweet tail:

hke Liquorice, whence the name.

It grows near a Wood in the Town Savanna, towards two Mile Wood,
by the River fide going to the Ferry, and in fevcral other places of this

Wand.
Three Spoonfuls of the exprefled Juice of the Leaves of this Plant given

Evening and Morning for three days, is counted an infaUible Remedy for
any Cough.

This, according to Pifo, is very emollient,

X. Veronica cade hexangulart, foliis fatufeU ternis, ferratis. Cat, f.ti. Tah,
'*

4 ^<f
A great many white firings mott from every fide, to make up one (Iraight,

oblong, woody Root» from whence ariies an hexangular, woody, gray
Stalk, (preading its felf into green Branches about one Foot high. The
Leaves come out three at a joint, at about half art Inches diftance. • They are
long, (errated, fmail, and narroW, Hke thofe of Savoury, only of a pale
green colour. This Plant lias on an eighth part of an Inches long Foot
Stalk, ti (mall whicifh gray, tetrapetalous Flower, after which follows in
a brown CapfnLi, fome brown, angular Seeds. The Capfules (land round
the Stalks ex' alis foliomm on Foot-Stalks like to verticillated Flowers, each
being made up of four membranes, they are not round as the former, bi^c
long, and pyramidal, and furrounded with four Leaves for its Cal-jx,

The Defcriptions and Figures of this, and the foregoing, feem to dif*
fcr, though TiT.riukenet, p, 151. ManP, thinks them the fame. Perhap
they nfay only vary.

It grows in the (andy Savannas.

XL Papaver fpinofum', G B. Cat,
f. 61. Argmom Mcxicana, Tournef. El.

104. Inp;,f,i.'i^^.

This Plant agrees exadly to the defcription given by Authors.
It grows every where about the Town of St. Jago de la Vega, on the

road thither from Paflage Fort, and in all the Carihes very abundantly.
The Leaves of this Plant boil'd promote deeping*

A Thimble full of the Seeds are reckoned a very riolenc Purge.
The Seed powdered and taken to the quantity of two Drams, purges all

Humours, elpecially Flegm from the Joints. The Milk, with a Womans
Milk that bore a Female, dropt into the Eyes, Cures their Inflammations. It

is good againft intermitting Fevers. The Flower applied Cures the Scab.
The Tad is bitter, and it is hot and dry. Its diftill'd Water, with the tops
of Mizquitl takes fpots out of the Eyes, and eats Proud Flelh, takes away
pains of the Head, and helps other fuch Difeafes. Hern.
The Seed came from England, under the Title of Figo del inferno. Bduk
The prickly Head is long and round, fomewhat like a Fig, and whofb-

ever fhould have one Hick in his Throat, quickly goes to Heaven or
from thence 'tis called Ficui Infemails. Park,

XII. Chelidonium majus arhreum foliisf quercinis. Cat. p.Si* Tah, iif.
This Shrub riieth to ten or twelve Foot high, having a ftraight Trunc as

big as ones Arm, covered with a white, fmooth Bark, being branch'd towards
the top, the Branches ends, having a great many Leaves fet round them
without any order. They arc of the fhape of Oak Leaves, have an Inch
long Foot-Stalks, are feven Inches long, and three broad at the blunt top
where broadeil, being narrow at the beginning, and having on their fides
forae deep fi great middle, and leveral tranfverfe Ribs, and

being
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being of a yellowifli green colour on the upper fide, and whitiQi underneath.

The tops of the Twigs, beyond the Leaves, are a Foot long, and branched

out into very large bunches of many Flowers each (landing on a fliort Foot-

Stalk, and being made up of two green Leaves or Lobes, within which are

many Stamina, of a yellow colour, and a Stylus which grows roundiOi, big in

the middle, and tapering to both extremes, and in its middle contains a fmall,

brown oblong St^d,

All parts of this Plant yield on breaking a yellow juice, WkQ that of

Celandine.

It grows in a Gully near Mr. Ellctfons Houfe in Lignanee, on the Road
going to CoUonel Bourdcns Plantation from Guanahoa, and (everal other

places.

It is hot and dry in the fourth Degree, with fome AdQridion. The
Twigs bark'd take off fpots and marks from the Eyes. The juice confumes

Wind, cures Tetters as well as the Fruit, and eafes pain from cold Caufes.

The Leaves cure old Sores, being applied to them. They take off Warts,

efpecially thofe of the PrdPutium and Fudenda, which has been found by moll

certain Experiment. It is likewife called ^aukhilliy from being as iharp as

Indian Pepper, and was planted by the Indian Kings in their Gardens.

Hsrnands <r.

%jt .-XI IL Tithjmalus diilcisjarietarix foliis hlrjntis, florihus ad caulium nodos con-

glomeratis. Cat. p,3i, Tithfmalus Amerkanus, himi fufus, ferratus, florihus in

capitulum alls adherens, congeftis. Plum, Tournef. Inft, f. 88. Tithymalus ho-

tryoid:s minor Americanus foliis hirfutis. Pluken. Aim, p.^j^.

This from an oblong tough Root, fends out fevcral fmall, round, red Stalks

hairy, and about a Foot long. The Leaves are fet at the joints of the

Stalks, they arc fometimes red, and fomctimes whitifh green, almofl Uke

thofe of Parietaria, Out of the joints come likewife the Flowers, towards

the under part of the Stalk having a Foot-Stalk, but towards the top none.

They are very fmall, many being clofc fet together intlie fame Head, or con-

glomerated, of a white or purphfli colour, and after them follow tricoccous

Seeds, as fmall as thofe of Charnxfycc

It grows every where in Jamaica, and other Iflands.

Its Vertues are thought many. Here 'tis very much commended in

^Claps as SLtiAntivenereal Medicine, and by fbme it is given in the Belly-ach.

Pifo fays 'tis one of the beft outward or inward Antidotes, and that be-

ing frellichawM, or beaten, applied to a Serpents biting, it not only takes

away die pain, but draws out the Poyfon,' and cures Wounds, and likewife,

that if it be dry and powdered, and given in a convenient Liquor, to the

quantity of a Pugil, it corroborates the Heart, and reftores the ftrength de-

cayed by Poyfon. He farther fays, that fcarce any who is prudent go'"
*

the Woods in Brafile without either this Herb or its' J"-"
-'-'"'' ^—

good Draught cures the Poyfon of Serpents.

This is the greateft Antidote againfl: Serpents biting, being bruifed, and

applied to the Wound : if it have reach'd the Heart, a little of the Powder

cures being inwardly taken. One drop kills a fmall Serpent. Tcrtre.

A Bath is made of this againft Serpents Poyfon. The Leaves with the

Juice of the Bark LanA, levigated and anointed. Remedies Carbuncles and

Phlegmons. H, M»

XIV. Tithymdus ere^tts, acris parietarU foliis glahris, Horihus dd caitlium nodes

conglomeratis. Cat. p. 8i. tah. 116. TithjmaUts Americanus, erecfus, ['rratus

northus in capitulum longo Psdicuh infidens^congeftis. Plum. Tourmf.^ M. p. 88.
•' E e e '

' '^ Chamajya

drank
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—'***- *;k.

A,

An Chimafyce Am^ncAna major florihus glomeratis cjnocramhs folio (rlihrc,

Brcjn. ^r. 2. />. 31 ?

This has fevcral rcddifh, (Iringy, crooked Roots, which united fend out
one ftrong red Stalk dividing its feif into fevcral green, round Branches,
rifing ten hiclies high. The Leaves come out at the joints of the Branches'
about half an Inch from one another, they are two and two, fet one againft
the other on very fliort Foot-Stalks, are about an Inch long, and one third
^art'of an Inch broad at round Bafe where broad efl:, and whence they de
crcafe, ending m a point, being cut fnipt or indented about the edges, anv
fmooth. Ex alts foliorum, come for the mod part Inch long Foot-Stalks fii
ftaining many white, or purple, tetrapetalous very fmall Flowers, fet very
c\o{q together one by the other, or conglomerated, after which follow
many fmall tricoccous Seeds, like the others of this Kind.
The whole Plant is milky.

• It grows in laboured or cleared Grounds in the Plantations.
The Leaves, or any part of this Plant are poyfonous, if eaten by Hop
The Milk of this Plant rubbed on Warts cures them.

I

. *

< ' /

XV. ;'f;//V fruticofa, maritime, geniculaU. Cat.
f. 8x. An [anmmda A^i.

_
This fmall leav'd Sea Spurge, had a four Inches long, red, wooddy Root

from which rofe fcveral red Foot and an half high Stalks, ftraigk andjointed at every quarter of an Inch, having at the joints Branches, anJ

4

•
•""

1 J^ -r *if'
^^"^'"8 fide ways oppofite to one another, at the

joints hkewifa They are very fmall, being not over one third part of ahInch long, and a quarter of an Inch broad, near the middle where broadeft
fmoot^i, of a very pale green, or glaucous colbur, ftanding on ven^ fliort

'J

Toot.Stalks. On the tops of the Twigs comes out a very fmall, tetrapetalous pale, or whitifh yellow Flower, after which follows a fmall tficocmJr
^ttdi, as in others of this Kind
' The whole Plant is very milky.

It grew on Gun Cayos, near Port Royal,

tricoccous
-!-.«

,

.', « fc

i

/
1

fho Tournefcr, E. f yj. I„fi. f. 87. Tithymalm minimus ruhr mun
ItHS frocumhens. Bcb. Hift. Ox. fart. 3. ?. 540

difo-

\ could not pbferve any difference between the ChamJice grdwing about

in £««?.
^ '"^ A^^^r^r^c^, 'tis, that in Jamaica it is larger thai,

-•^ -K

plSfy'
*" '^'y ^^""^y ^^' »^« ^ Town of St. Jago d. la Vega, very

It takesoffall Warts they being rub'd With* it. Boil'd with Vi<2uals orSallet. ,t loofens the Belly
: the jui?e does the fame. It is good foSnJoff Ipots from the Eyes, as well as Dimnpft o^J r\ j ^t • t . . S

themf mix'd with Ho^iey. L
"""^ ^'°"'''- ^""^ '"^'^ ""

^K;te^^S^ -^er 7^^/. D.^ ^ Writing with its Ju^ce is

«Z« K^'I-
^"* """"^ "^'^'^ Tometimes in giving theit'names as-iriav

This Plant grows in moft pats.of the World.
'' ' ' J*^

\
XVn. PIa;,t4go Vafal^: Cat. p. 2 7

.
^'>

Tis
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Tis.^4JUS common on this fide the Ferry going to

fide of this Ifland in feveral places

Liguanee by Land, and in

6 therefore its Juice or Decodli

H:

Tis reckoned one of the bed Adftri

and all

of Fluxi

It is Cold and Dry, drying Wounds and Ulcers, abounding with too

parts of it are thought to be very vulnerary, (topping all man
Blood or Matter, and that taken feveral ways

Itnucll moiflure, taken as a boii'dSallet, it cures the Dylentery. The juice

eals Ulcers jof the Ears, and flops the Catamenta, a. Cloath dipt in this

juice being made ufe o? by way of Peflary/ It (lops hkedit^ of Wouhds,
being mix'd^vyith white of Egg Dorfi

\ «

-L J

^ r- -^ ' f
\

/

XVIII. Actris fruBu krha anomala, florc tetrafetalo alho. Cat. p, 83. Tak
y. Pig. 1,1. ' •

This Plant has very fmall, brown, fibrous Roots, by which it creepeth

ng the Earths furface, Tending up and round, red, jointed

and jiiicy Stalk, about a Foot and an half high, having Leaves coming

at the joints alternatively, at an Inch and an halfs diftance, (landing on ah

Inch long, round, and red Foot-Stalks. They are three Inches long, half

broad, rough; of a yellowilli green colour, indented on the edg being

of an irregular Figure, having as it wereadefed: on one of the fides of the

Bafe by the Foot-Stalks end, and the other fide produced lower like an Ear,

'4rom whence it decreafes, ending in a point. The Flower comes at top, is

^etrapetalous and white, two of the TetaU behig large, ^rtd fet oppofiteto

i another, and two of them being muchfmaller, fet in the fame manner
U/*Xi

yellow Stamma. . After thjs follows

g brown, oblong

which furround

fed in a

Seed, which is quadrangula

wing d, triangular, extant mem

It grows in the woody and fliady Paths going to fixteen Mile Walk by thi

Bio Cobn, in thelhady Woods by Hope River, and other fuch places in fc-_

veral parts of the Ifland. \ -, ,

; This in many things refembles the tfitrianarinamjuli. H. M. f 9. 7^^.85.'

rah

XIX. Clematitis frtmafwe fylvefiris latifolia. C. B. foliis terms. Cdt. ^.84.

8. Fig

f did not obferve any difference between this Plant here, and purs in Eu*

rope, but in every part found a perfed agreement, only the Leaves were not

five as ours, but for the mod part always three on the fame Foot-Stalk, which

ay be the variety of Soil., C.B. fays of. his, that Mire in foli divifk

ludit

It grows in the Woods going to Guartaha by the Road fide, and ovet the

Rio Cohre ncSLt the ^fi^els.

.,. The Stalks are ufe'd for Withs. ^^ .1

r;The Root heated in Water, and mix'd with two GlafTes of Wmc, diluted

l^^ith Sea-water, Purges Hydtopical Ptopl

The J and Flowers beaten, or boil'd, rub'd oft the Skin, takes out its

It is very Hot Trae
k.

Plim tells us that thefe Sticks rub'd againft one another they fife,

the way ufed by the Irfdiam to make Fire at this day.

Which

^ r

J- -

XX. 3otamtm racemo Arhtricmnm. B^dt. C fhjtotacca Amerl

Tcurnef, El.
f. %^6 Phjtoldccd AmericdriAfru^tfmjoti.^^Ejufd. hjt

f. 295 Blifnm maximurff caule ruhente Vtrgtri. Jt Amardnthus Ar^erUdMt

hdcctfer. Schtrjl f
-^

«"

f.
\

' f
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els torulis cand'iculatis. Boh. Hifi. Ox.pvrt. 3. p 512. AnCuechiliztomatL

Hernandez, p. ^7^^ The Great ^/>^/>/^ red Nightfliade.

I could not obfcrvc any difTercnce between Parkinfons Great red Virginia

SoUnum, and this growing here, and therefore will not give the defcription

of it, it feeming to me to be the fame.

It grows on the more mountainous parts of this I/land, as m Liguame,
on the Mountains above Mr. Elletfsns Plantation, on Mount Diahlo, in go^
ing to the North fide, and feveral the more cool places of this Ifland.

It is u{kdhy the Indians m Nm-England to dye their Skins and the Barks
wherewith they make their Baskets. Englifh People in Virginia call it Ked
Weed. Virginia Nightfliade is a familiar Purger in Virginia and New-
England. A fpoonful or two of the juice of the Root works flrongly. The
dried Root has nor, upon trial, been found to have that effed. Park,

Tfieru'Caniram. H, M. Is of this Kind.

XXI. Solanum racemofum Amcricanum minus. Cat. p. 85, An Heliotropium
Curaffdvicum Scammonii foliis wollihus fuhhirfutis. Herm, far. Bat, prod^ ^-
maranthus haccifer Circes foliis, Hort. Amfi. fart.i, p-iiy.

This has a fmall, oblong, fibrous Root, which fends up one green, round
5talk, two Foot high, having many Branches. The Leaves (land on the
Stalks without any order, are almofl: like thole of Circaa Lutetiana, or the
foregoing, only lefler. The Flowers come in a Spike on the tops of the
Branches, which have fome large hairs or (oft prickles, they have very ftiorc

'I'oot-Stalks, are many, white, and tetrapetalous, after which follow feme
very fmall, at firft green, then red Berries.

.
It grows every where in the Woods of this Ifland, and in the Carihes,

De Tertre tells us of a fm'iWSolanum, and a Plant like QircAa, which, with
the juice of its Root, Cures the Tooth-ach. Perhaps that like C/>^^4 was this.

XXir. Ghandiroha vel Nhandi-rolaBrafilienfihus. Marcgr. Cat,p.S^.
This grew very plentifully on a Lime-Hedge near Mrs. Guys Houfe in her

Plantation in Guanahoa, as alfo in Mountain River Woods, and in feveral
other places. The Fruit, or inward Nuts, are carried dow^n frefh Rivers into
the Sea, and thence are thrown i

frequently.

pon the Banks by the Waves again very

- The Inhabitants of Brafde make an Oil of the Kernel of this Fruit, which
theyufe in their Lamps, being very clear, good, and withal flow in con-
fuming. It cannot be us'd for Viduals being bitter, as is the whole Fruit.
Marcgr. .

This Oil is good againft Aches from Cold, it being Hot. I remember to
have feen whole Families of thofe of Brafile Sick with the Night Air re-
ftor'd with this Oil. Pifo,

& '

XXIII. Clematis haccifera, glahra & villofa, rotundo ^ umlilicato folio,

Tlumier. Cat. p. 85-. An Caafeha. Pif. Worm. muf. p.i^B? An Voluhilis feu
,haccifera Virginjana.

' cjjjculo compreffo lunato, caudice lento, foliis hederaceis na-
fturtii Indict more umhilicatis. Banift.Pluken. Aim, p. 393? Velvet^Leaf.
,v • This has a round, whitifli, wooddy Stalk,; with which it turns about, and
catches hold of any Tree it comes near, and rifes to its top, and thence
falls down again, putting forth all along fome fmall Branches, having fe-
veral Leaves, like a Heart, or ahnoft round, of about an Inch in Diameter,
the edges being undivided. They are of a white yellowifh colour, very
.thick fet with a whitifh down, or foft hair, feeUng to the touch as Velvet,
,
whence Its name. The Flowers come out among the Leaves are hanging
,on a two Inches long Strings, as thofe of Nettles, each Flower being very

(mall^
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Cpajl, tctrapetqious, of a paJe green colour, with one Hack fboc in the
ipy41e.

,

I irpuld never find any Seed, though ftveral times I examined ....
Plant.

-

' It grows every wli^re in the Town Savam4^ amongtl the Shrubs.
The I eaf either appHed whole, or bruifed, to a wounded pl^ce, cures it

very eSeduaJly. -. . j

it is a eood Remedy aga^nft poifoned bites, the L^^yeg be;iag bruifed
and applied. 1 he Root is excellent againft the Stone. MarcgrV Pif,

XXIV. Lyfmachia lutea non pappofa m6ia, major,foUis hirfutis, fru5fti carp-
fhjlloids. Cat. p. 8^. Tab, li-]^ Fig, 3.

The Stalk is ufually brovyn, ftrojpg, four or five Foot high, and has fe-

veral hairy, red, angular Brandies,' on every hand very thick befet with long,
narrow, hairy nervous Leaves, feveral of whjch come put together, fome
larger, fomc fmaller. The larger are three Inches long, ana fcarce one
broad, in the middle where broadeft, of a light green colour, downy and
(oft like Velvet. The Flowejs come out ex dl^ fcliorum^ are large, yellow,
(landing on an half Inch long Foot-Stalk, peritapetalous^ very open, orlpread
with yeJIow Stamim, haying u^de/ them four or five green, (mall L^ves,
ibnding on an oblong, large, fojur br fiyp fquare QapfuU, or Sjped-Vcjjd fet

^
on to the Stalk by an eight part of an Inch long Foot-Sta[k, and contain-

!ing in feveral Cells very much(ixialK yejlowifli .Seed, when fulj ripe-

The Pefoiptionp and Figures ot tbisanJ ^hc Ljfmachia cormuU'amari'
t/mA linuAtis, ^ pi4bejcentiiM folih f^irgimana, Pluhnct. Aim. ;>., -^.j^^

Phu Tahr 2-03. Fig* 3. illQW thefe JPlants to be very different one from the

"otner* This I take a9tice pf, becaufe \^%.?J^kmi',t in bis Maptijfa,
f. 1*3.

' doubts if it be not the fame.

'It grows every where on the wet or low Banks of the ^^>' iJo^re, aisd in

other wet place$ of the Ifland.
> f

t» • *r •

)
^ *f<i

>'

if

XXV. L^macpla lutea non f^fpfa (r^^A tntpor, flor^ luteo pemaf€t4lo, fnt&u
cdtjophylloide. Caf/f„%$, Tab, ix^» Fig.%, 3.

.

This rifes about ten Inches high, from fmali, fibers it fends out from ics

joints, into the neighbouring mud, thereby drawing its Nourijhmciit. -ffs

^Stalk is green , round, fucculent, fmooth and brittle, on which afe placed by
"a quarter of an Inch long red Foot-Stalks, feveral Inch long Leaves, half as

broad in the middle where bpoad^fl:, ftnooth and Jliining. Ex aUs fol/p>um

come the Flowers. They are pentapctalpus, very large, ycllpw, aqd making

a fine fliow. The Seed I did not obferye, though by its Stalks gnd Flower

it ihould be of kin to, if not a Purflane.

It grows in Marihy places near Plack River Bridge,^r. where wat^ ftands

fhailow mod part of the y^ar, ampftg theMud, into whichJt.ftrjke$ its fi-

brous Roots.

f
rt 'jO ^ ^K '-^ fi * <4

. XXVI. Cufcuta imtr mAJonm &^fi^m^ mdia, jfilamcnti$ tongls & fortibm

Jatij^me fuper Arhoresydcampos fejxtendins, C4 f.'^S* T^^M^'^^ig'Af^

This has very long, and ftrong filaments, by yvhicb it ftretches its fclf

. over very large Trees, and whole Fields and Paftures, rifing i>p higb^ than

the Plants on which it feeds. The Flowers are white, and conglomerated on

one fide of the Stalk, as the odi^er? of this Kind arc. The Filaments are

'larger than thofe of the Cufcuta mimr Jive epithymHW, C. B, Pin. and Icfler

4han thofe of theC»/"f»M major. C,B, Fin.

F f f
-. f

This
-^>- ^^ ji-

u
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This is not the Ctifcuta Lendiginofa, &c, Plukenet, Tak z6. Fig, 6, as the

Dodor conjedures, Ma/jtif p.6i, as may be feen above />. 191 his Cuf
cuta Lcfidigimfa, being the inward patt of the Vifctm cariophylloides, &c. there

dcfcribcd, the little knots in it being at the places of the Stalks where the

Branches were placed.

It grows on the Palifadoes, Trees, Shrubs, and Fields near the Rio Cohn,

about and below the Town of St. Jago dc la Fega very plentifully.

H A p. XI

Of vafcuUferous' Herbs with pentafetalous Flowers,

4

i

I /Jlfis urticd folio, flore I

pjo-

ijculis trigonis. Cat f!^6. Tab 7
4'5'

This Shrub has a Stem as big Thumb, covered

reddilli brown, fmooth Bark, rifing three or four Foot Iiigl

and having many Branches towards the top, Ipread thinly

hands. They are befet with Leaves and fmall Sprigs. The Leaves
fome greater^ -{bme fmallei:, thofe largeft (land half Inch long Foot
Stalks, being two Inches and an half long, and one Inch broad in the mid
die where broadeft, notched about the edges, hoary 6r woolly, fofr, having
one middle Rib, and feveral tranverfe iones. They are of a yellowilh dark

and they have a (cent like Qittus ; and fomewhat refemblc thegreen colot

Leaves of Cannabis fp
the Flowers (landing

On the tops of the Twigs and Branches come
a

yellow Orange coloured

pentaphyll Caly

very rge d like

They are pentapetalous

ers of Cifif/sFlov\

(Irongafter which follows a fmall Head, made up of three

membranes, in which are lodged the Seeds, which are larg

It grew between Guanaboa- and the Town on theRed Hills very plentifully,

in the Road going to the Angels near the Gate, and in feveral other places of
this Ifland. •

i m-m M' * *

/.
-#^«.'?

-/ *- - ^

II. Chamacifus urticA folio, flore luteol t^at P
. \

Tab 7. Fig. 6,

\

This has a fmall, ftraight, white, (hort Root, having fome fmallrwhite
fibers on each fide, from whence fprings one round, TOUgh Stalk, two Inches
high, having Branches oppofite to One another, and Leaves which are three
quarters of an Inch long, and third part of an Inch broad, v

(lands at top

edges,^ and -rough, like tliofe of Cannabis fp

8fy deep

It is of a deep ye

making a fine (how

^. (ria. The Flower
very woolly or hairy, furrounded by three or four Leaves.

Aft
part, pentapetalous, large, and

follows a fmall Head, "made up of
lagineous Membranes, incldfing fonie large Seeds,-of a white
fleafantly (Iriated; and like thofe of Mallows.

It grows in the Town Savanna after Rain.

i

very

4.C^

in

^fide

Cham^ciflus caiiU hirfutojolio oblongo, anguflo, finuato, flore luted, fedicul
Cat. p. ^7. Tab 7. Fig

,vThis has a wooddy, oblong Root, with feveral lateral fibrils, whicH fhtids
up lometimes a fingle, and fometimes two or three wooddy, round Stalks,
about three or four Inches high, teing covered with a reddifli coloured hair,
or imall Prickles, which although they look very fierce, yet I never oWerved

t(i
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to prick- The Leaves come out dtcrnatim, being about an Inch long, and
one fifth part of an Inch broad in the middle where broadeft, and whence
they decreafe to both extreams, being fbmewhat hairy, of a dirty brown
colour, and finuarcd about the edges. Ex alts foUorum, and at the tops come
the Flowers each (landing on an half Inch long Foot-Stalk, being yellow,
and after this follows a Secd-Veflel, or Head made after the lame manner,
and containing Seeds as the former.

It gtew in the Savanna about the Town, with the former.

W,'An^galUs ccErulcayfortulaC£ aqmtic£ caule d* foliis. Cat.
f. 2j, TaLiz^.

r.F/g.

This fmall repent Plant, has round, fmooth, green, juicy Stalks, which at

joints flrikes into the Earth, (mall, white, hairy fibers, whereby it draws its

Nourifliment, and Hkewife fmall, green, fucculent Leaves, almoft like thofe

of the PortttUca aquatka^ being roundiih, thick, green, fmooth, and very

fiTiall, without Foot-Stalks, (landing oppofite to one another. Towards the

ends of its fmall Twigs, ex alts folioruwy come out half an Inch long Foot-

Stalks, and on them in a Calyx, confiding of two green Leaves, a pentape-

talous Flower, of a pale blue colour, having fomc whiriili Stamina within.

After this follows a great number of very fmall, flat, brown Seed?, inclofed in

a hard, brown Capfitla, covered by (bmefirfl: green, afterwards brown Leaves,

which were the Ferianthium or Calyx of the Flower.

It grew on the Sea Marflies near the landing place at DcUcrces in

Liguance,

V

J u

V. /ilfine Americana nummularU foliis. Hcrm, farad. Bat. frod. f, 30 5. far

Bat.p.ii., Cat. p. 87.

This fort of Chickweed had feveral very fmall, white Strings for its Root,

from wherice,, on every hand, went feveral round, fmall Stalks, a Foot long,

lying on the fnrface of the Earth. They were green, and upon (Irctching,

like other Alfine's, the Bark breaks, the inward part of the Stalk holding.

At more than an Inches intervals diftance come the Leaves. They are two

ppofite to another, (landing on (liort Foot-Stalks, are almoft quite

having Nerves, like Plantain, running from the Foot-Stalks end

each of which is of about one third part of an Inch"

J

round

Leafthrougt

Diameter. The Flowers come alls foliorum, feveral tog

ing Inch long Foot-Stalk. They are mad up f many
(land-

long

FetaUy as the other Alfine*s, to which follows feveral fmall Seeds, like

pf other Chickweed s.

1 It grew on the low, moift Banks of Rio Cohre, below the Town of St.'Jago

de la Vega, and feveral fuch moift iliady places , in and towards fixteen Mile

Walk, very plentifully.
9 '

% - - .f^.
d J

, VL Alfini affinis foliis hellidis minoris, cauU nudo. Cat, p.Sj, Takli^

. This had a crooked, white Root, with many Hairs to draw

ment, about an Inch long. The Leaves lay

>fouri(h

furface of the Earth

fpread round the Root, being about an Inch long from a narrow beginning

increadng degrees to round end, and very like Leaves of the

..(Ter Dafie,only not fo thick nor fucculent, and of a darker green colour.

From the middle of thefe Leaves rifes a four or five Inches long Stalk or

two, without any Leaves, being branched towards the top, which Branches

are divided into (mall Twigs, each whereof fuftains a fmall Head, inclofed

by fou ill capfular Leaves, there being within them

Secd-Vefiel, full of roundiih black Seeds, very fmall

_ _ nd, whitidi

I never found

I
It

4 «
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It grew on the fandy places of the Town Savanna, towards two Mile

Wood

Vil. Portukca Utifolia feu fativa, C.B. fin. Cat. f.Zj.

This grows every where in cultivated Grounds, without being Sown, and

agrees in every thing with its Defcription in all Authors.

This name Porculaca is thought to come from its feeding Swine.

This with Fern and Bafilicum, are common to Europe and Brafile, Lery,

It has fometimes a notch in the Flowers, or they are hi/id.

The whole Plants are boiled, dried in the Sun, and ufed for Winter-

Diflies. Matth.

The Stalks arc pickled after drying with Fennel, Verjuice, and Salt.

Lufd.

This is the only Herb common to Maragmn and France. Alhev.

It is Cold in the third, and Moid in the fecond Degree. It is eaten in

Sallads, yields httle cold, moift, and grofs Nourifhment, killing Worms.

thickning and cooling the Blood, therefore (lopping all its Fluxes. Jt is

good for the Bladder, extinguilhing Venery. It takes away the pain of

the Teeth fet on cdgQ, and thefe things are done likewife by the Seed.

It helps the Inflammations of the Uterus dr amis. Ger.

This beaten with /ffr«/rf ^ry^^^e remedies Carbuncles. H. M,
Applied outwardly it cures the Eryjjpelas Inflammations , and procures

deep. Lon,

VIII. Fortulaca anguftifolia five filveflris. C* B. fin. Cat.
f. 87. Pourvier

de Bouton. f. 48. Ta/combelahe de FUeoHrt; f, 1 16.

It grows in more barren (andy, and fometimes wet Grounds, and there-

fore I doubt whether it may not be a variety of the former.

Mr. James Laneafter af. Hakl. />. 1 1 9 . />. 2 . relates that being left on the

Jfland Mona, near Efpanola in the Wejl-Indies, in great want, the bed relief

they found was in the Stzlks of Purfelain boiled in water, and now and
then a Pompion found in the Garden of an old l»dian, and that for twenty
nine days they lived {b, >

IX. Fortulaca aizoides maritima frocumhens, fiore furfureo. Cat. p. 8 ?., Am
Fortulaca Caraffavica angufio longo lucidoque folio procumhens Jloribus rukris.

Plukctt, Aim. p. y^-^i Comm.hort. Ainfl. p.^ > Sampler.

This has many thick, juicy, round, red, frequently jointed Stalks, lying

on the furface of the ground on every hand. The Branches and Leaves come
at the joints, the latter being an Inch and an half long, hke the Chryfanthe-

tmm aimdes, triangular, very juicy, faltifli in taft, like Sampler, not un*
plealant, and very fucculent. Ex alis foliorum come the Flowers, which are

pentapetalous. The Petala are thick, of a purple colour varying fome-
times to white, {landing Star-fa(hion, with purple iS'/4w>4 in the middle,

and looking very pretty. After thefe follow many fmall, roundifh, com-
prefs'd Seeds, having a httle defed: in the middle, being of a (hining black
colour, like the grains of Gunpowder, or other the Seeds of Fortulaca, in-

clofed in a hexaphyllous Cup, with a clay cplour'd cover to it, breaking:
horizontally , as other the Fortulaca.

It varies very much in bigncfsin feveral places.

It grows on the fait marihy Grounds near Paflage Fort, old Harbour, 011
the Cayos off of Port Royal, and other fuch places very plentifully.

r 'Tis pickled, and eat as Englifh Sampier.
The Leaves are preferv'd with Vinegar and Brine, as Sampier, Soldi^

i»«//4, c^c. and are eaten as a Pickle. Pi(. ;. %! 'T

X. For
f.
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X. Portukca aizozdesmarltima ere^a. CaUp.SS.
This has feveral Branches fpread round, reddiih, and as thick as ones

little Finger, cornered, and fet with Twigs, at a third part of an Inches di-
ftance round the Stalk, mounting upright a Foot high. The Leaves are
almoft triangular, two Inches long, and one twelfth part of an Inch broad,
pyramidal, very^green, tailing like others of this Kind, t did not obferve
its Flower or Seeds, but believe them Uke the former.

It grew on the jfandy Shore near Paflage Fort.

-* >

XI. Portulaca ereBa (edi mincrisfacie, cafttulo fomentof0* Cat. f.2S. Takiio,
* X L. ^

This has fmall, white, ftringy Roots, which fend up feveral round, fmooth,
reddifh Stalks, four Inches high, haiving many fmall, round Leaves, like
thofe of the SeJum minus foliis teretihus, about half an Inch long, and
having at their tops feven or eight Leaves, encompaffmg feveral Flowers in
a downy Wooll, after which follow, in a Capfula, like that of Purflan, fe-

veral fmall, black Seeds, like thofe of that Plant. » * »

>

It grows in the dry Savannas after Rain.

This differs very much/rom the Portulaca Curaffavica lampnofa, ^c,
Plukenet, Phyt, Tab, lo^. Fig,^, Alm.f.^o-^, though the Doctor tliinks them
the fame in his Mantijfa, p. 1 54

In the Figure the Leaves on the Stalk are not taken notice of.

•
.
XII. Portttlacx facie maritima fruticof.t ere^aamaricans. Cat. p, 27* Anpor-'

tulaca Americana ere^a floribus alhis. Parad. Bat. Commel. hort. Amft. part. i.

/>. 7 ? An portulaca marina latifolia, flare fnavc ruhente. Plum. Tournef. Inft.'

This in every thing was like Purflan, only larger, and growing more up-
right. It had a long, deep, round Root, and feveral lateral fibrils went in-

to the fandy, loofe Earth, thence drawing its Nourifhmenr. The Stalk was
reddiih, as thick as ones little Finger, fucculent, rifmg to at lead two Foot
high, having Branches thick fet with Leaves, without any order, about an
Inch and an half long, and three quarters of an Inch broad near the tn^
where it was broadeft, and round; being at the beginning narrow, and
from no Foot-Stalk increafing to that breadth. It is juicy, has one middle
Rib, and a very unfavoury bitterilh tad. What was its Flower or Seed 1 did
not obferve, and fo cannot be pofitive that it belongs to this place.

It grew on Gun Cajos near Port Rcjal.

T

XIII. Portulaca affinis folio fahrotunds fucculent0, flore pentapetalo dilute purpit-
reo. Cat. p. 89. Portulaca Coraffavica procumlens Capparidis folio, flore mufcofo,

capfula hifurcatL Herm. par. Bat. P.zi}. Horfe-Purflane.

This has trailing, juicy, round, fmooth, green Branches, three Foot long,

lying on the furface ofthe Ground, round the top of the Root, beingjointed,
fwelld at each joint, and branched every Inch and half, there being two ht-
tle Branches fet againft one another, on which fland the Leaves oppofite to
one another, on an Inch long Foot-Stalks, being roundilli, of about an Inch
Diameter, and not altogether fo fucculent as thofe of Purllane. The Flowers
are pentapetalous, of a light purple colour refembling thofe of Mallows.
The Seeds are fomething flat, and round, being black, and contained in a
green, oblong Capfula.

It grpws by the Kings Houfe, and in feveral places in the Streets of the
Town df St. fago de la Vega, after Rains.

This differs extreamly from PatulacA fimilis planta Indix ortentalis, ^r.

> *

g Plukeneti

\

N,.
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fluhenet. Php. Tab, zo6. Fig. 3. though the Dodor in his Mamif p. r^f

thinks they may be the fame.

XIV. Linum (candens pre dilute furfureo [emine triaftguLtri. Cat p. 89. Tah

120. Fig' I. An Linum [armmto[um , feu vohhile Jamaicanum , flore ckrhko

Fluken. Aim. p. X24 ^

This has a round, hoary, fmall Stalk, turning and winding its fclf about

any Plant it comes near, and rifing three or four Footiiigh, having Leaves

every Inches diftance, {landing on an eighth part of an Inch \ong\

Stalks, being three quarters of an Inch long, and half an hich broad near

the Bafe where broadeft, and whence they decreafe, ending in a point,

a little hairy, and of a dark green colour.. Ex alis foliorum come out fe-

veral Flowers, (landing on very fhort, crooked Foot-Stalks.' They ftand

Star falhion, are pentapetalous, and of a pale purple colour, after which fol-

lows a fmall, brown, roundifli Head, like that of Flax, divided into feveral

Cells, and containing Seeds almofl: triangular, being round oh one fide, flat

others, and of a light brown
There is another fort of this, or rather variety, being much larger ih

Flowers, ^r. Theybeing of a white colour.

It grows, though rarely, in zho Savannas, amongft the prickly Pears ; bv

is frequent on the Red Hills in the way to Guanaboa.

_ ^

^ , t <
L *

i J 9 •

XV. Apocynum eredtum fruticofum, fiore luteo maximo & fvccfpfiljimo: ^^tlat
f •;. «^

i» t

t'. 89. 7<2^. 1^0. F/f. X. .S4i/4»;/4 Flower.
" This rifes three or four Foot high by a wpoddy, ' brancli'd Stalk,' covered

near the Root with a brown, fmooth Bark, like that on Birch-Twigs. ' The
Twigs at top have green Bark, and feveral Leaves, two alvyays (landing op-

pofed one to another, on one third part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They
are .Oval, yellowilh green in colour, fmooth, two Inches long, and
quarters of an Inch broad. Ex alis foliorum towards the tops ^ of the

Branches come out feveral long, wooddy Foot-Stalks, fupporting each a yel-

low monopetalous Flower, whofe margin has five deep notches in it.." After

thefe follow two Pods fet like Bulls Horns, very (lender inrefped of the

others of this Kind, and long, containing many brown Seeds with much
Down, refcmbling in every thing the other Species of this Kind. The whole
Plant is very Milky. "

^
_ ' -

It grows in the Savannas ts^ry where, and is in Flower mofl' part of the
year, making a very pleafant figh

H -i.UA^,
- *

XVf. Ajfocynum erc^um fglio cblongo, floreumhellato, fetalis ccccineisreflexis,

Cat.p.^g. Tab, 129, Fig, 4, 5. Apocynum Curaffavicum fihrofa radice florihus

aurafitiis Cham^nerii foliis anguflicribus. Herm, par^ Bat.prod p.itS- par. Bat

f. ^6. An Apocynum petrxum ramofum, falicis foHo venofo, /jliqu^ medio tumente
f^trginiamm Pluk. Almag. p. 16 > Phyt. Tab. i6i. Fig, 3 * Apocynum Hyfua^

ife ere^um, falicis foliis anguflioribus vel latioribus. Hort, Beaumont
This has ftrong and deep Roots feveral Inches long, ai)d by the many

fibers, they have, draw copious Nourilhment to the Plant, which has feveral
Stalks ftteight, three or four Foot high, jointed at every Inch, four fquire,
the Leaves coming out at the joints oppofite to one another. They a% Ipbg,
and of a dark green colour. At the top is a Foot-Stalk,' fuftainihg'iKdny
Flowers umbel-fa{hion*d, every one being pentapetalous. The PetaiaarQ
turn'd down refleded, or bow'd back. . The Stylus (landing up iii the middle
ofthem is yellow, the PetaU are ofa very fine fcarlet colour, the PO(&foJlow.
which are three Inches long, roundilh,, as big as ones JFing^ in tfe%iddle
«nd tapering to both extreamsr'^The membrane is firft g^reen^ bift! ttins

brown,
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brown, and

Seeds,' with much Silk Cotton flicking to

when opened, a great many flat, round, thin, br 7n

fallencd middle, white, foft membrane, dividing

ends, in which they

Pod All iht

parts of this Plant are very milky

grows very plentifully in the Road between Pafiage-Foirt and the Tow

Paftu d fprcading

t >

alfo in mod Ditches and Paftures about the Town
It is very troublefbme to Planters, fowling

felf therein much againft their will, and

winged Seed.

The Figure of this in Dr. Hernuin^ FarAdifus Bdtavus is not vtty good

damage by means

J.

I

r

XVIL Avpcjnwn fruticofum fcandens, genifix Hifpdnic^ fackj pYihus laBds

f

cdoratzs p.89. Takli Fig
r <

(
> - %

This has near its Root a Stem as big as ones little Fing

alh-coloured Bark ing (bme fupcrficial black Sulci it.

vered with

The Stalk

•*

divided into very many round, green Branches, like to SpanilJ) Broom, which

turning round Trees, or leaning on any thing they come near, rife to

fometimes thirty Foot

has

little

the top,

to the other at

one to the

At every two or three Inches diftance to

fmali two Inches long Twigs fet oppofitc one

ch of which

fite

Stalks, being Oval an Inch ling; half as broad

let likewife oppo

(landing on an eighth part of an Inch long Foot

iry or like

and of a Graft 2 Six or eight Flowers ftand at top umbcll-falhion

getl Inch long Foot-Stalks coming from' the ends of the Twigs

from a common Center They

i-

^'

of the PetaU being hairy, the Stamhu
Avhofe round ends are reflected inwards

Tl-

of them pentapetalous, theedg

five, Handing up in the middle,

L of a milk white colour, fmelling

eeds are many, brown and flat.Ivvccr, and looking very pleafantly.

lying in a filkdpwn like other the Apoqmms, all of them being lodged

an Inch long pyramidal Sheath, Pod, or Capfula, which opens oii one fide, let-

ting the Seeds fly out.̂ tw'6of thefe Pods being ufually fct oppofite like

Horns, as the others of this Kind.

•The whole Plant is very milky.

It grows on fome Palifadoes about the Town of St. fagd ds U P'ega, and

Trees of the Tandy Banks of the /?/<? Cohre belovV* the Town

^:

fame fide of the River.

It is very plain, by this Defoiption and Fig that be the

Apccpmm [cAndois angitfl f' fiii Pltikcnet. Aim. p. 37. Phy

Tah. i5 Fig The Doctor 7. of his 3Lint}[[a doubts if it may

be the fame
-- -J

> *

*^

t ^

• >' XVlII. Apocwum fcandens majus folio ft Cat. p. 89
„\

Arf Apctjtium fcandem Mddharicum fruticcfum flonhns

Tah, 131. F;V

j^idolentihus. Hcm» far. Bat. p, 6^
4-%

CariophylL

This has a round, dark brown^ and deep Root, fending out one or more

Tound and green Stalks, AVhich Wiftd and 'turrt themfelves about any Plant

^
sir'Shrub they come near, rifing to fix Foot high, and at about each three

lour Inches diflance are joints, out of which ebme leaves, and rome^.
'^1

times Branches fee againft

» > 'J '

V

penta

'j<

The Leaves hive a quarter df an

vo Indies Diamctct, a little curled^

Between - them and the Stalk, ex

_^^^ half Inch long Foot-Stalk, fuftaining a grear many

Flowers: e&h Flower Handing in a cohtorted, greenifli Cdyx,

There is betwedri each

fmivll diftattce^ they (landing fparfe from

Inch long Foot^Stalk, arealmdft found,

of a very frefli green colour and (Inooth

alis foliorum, comes

which is long, its or^ b^irtg divided into five parts

X)f the F^W4 ot Sections,, a
U- ^i .,-: 't ,1 - ^^ <-

/I - ^' S J i -

* ^
one

\

F " I ' ^ *-

'. t . »

^ t.. I t

:^- - . ^ .
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one anotlicr, and each of them beginning very narrow, arc at their ends
round and broad; a httle indented about the edges. After thefe follow large

taper Pods (landing hkc Horns, agreeing in every thing with thole of the

other Apocjnums.

Jt grows in the edges of the Woods in the Town Savannas, and in feveral

other places of this Ifland, as well as the Carihes.

XIX. Afocpum mhms fcandem, flore alho, finguUs fetalis, virldi ftria notatis.

Cap. p. S^.

The 6taJk of this is near the Root, round, as big as a Hens-Quill, of an
afli colour, turning and winding its felf round any Tree or Shrub it comes
near, and rifmg four or five Foot high ; towards the top on its Branches are
many Leaves fet in Tufts on oppofite fides of the Stalk. They have a quar-

of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are an Inch long, and
Inch broad, towards

and fmooth

origii

Stalk

in th

quarter of
Oval Ihape though pointed, of a deep green

The Flowers come out ex alls foliorum, being feveral aking
al from the fame Center, viz, an eighth part of an Inch long Foot
They are pentapetalous, long, fmali, and white, with a green llreak

; middle of each of the Petala, and yellowilh Stamina in the middle.
After which follows in a pyramidal Husk or Sced-Veflel made up of one
membrane, Seeds, lying in a filken Down both Seeds and Seed-VeiTels, being
exadly like thofe of the other Apocymms only fmaller.

All parts of this Plant are very milky.

It grew in the Town Savanna among the Ebonies.

XX. Apocjno affine, Gelfeminum Tndictm hederaceum herlaceum tetrafhyllum, fell
fuhrotundo acuminaio. Cat. p.90. Pfeudo apocynum fewine comprefo dr alato
nndum, claviculatum tetraphyllnm Barhadienfe, flore luteo tuherojo inodoro Irevhri-

lus foliis. Boh. hift.Ox. />. 3. p.6iz. Bignonia Americana, capreolis aduncis Hr-

fi^J^j^^ longijfima. Tmrnefort, Tnft.p.i6^\.

ooddy Stalk, about the bignefs of a Hens -Quill, covered
mbing any Trees or Hedges it came

This had

fmooth Bark of an all

about three or four Inches diftance putting forth Leaves ftandingop-
to one another on an half Inch long Foot-Stalks. The Leaves were

pofite

Ihining, roundifli, about an Inch and
the middle where broadeft

half long, and
fmooth, . and fbmctimes

broad near

rely, in
dented about the edges. At the ends of the Foot-Stalks came out fmali
capreolt, by which it took hold of any thing it came near.

It grew in the Iftand of Barhados very plentifully every where.

XXI. Kummularia fnimma
fl. Cat. p. 90. Tab 3

with

This little Plant has (cveral creeping Stalks, and many trailing Branches
larg of Ground

brown, fmali, and take hold by fibrous Roots of

The Branches are round

The Branches ends
furface of the Eartk

fet very thick with Leaves alternatively, they
round, and like thofe of Nummularia minor fion purpura^r.^«iu- The Flowers come out ex alls foliorum fland

are

fmaller

Stalk, are whitifli, pentapetalous, with fome Stamina

C B. only
on a fhort Fooc-

green oblong Caly

It grows very copioufly
Veg

the middle in a
r

the Savanna near the Town of St, Jago de
thofe places where Rain has flood after a wet Seafon

-» f

XXII. Nummularia faxatHis minima repens
ms. Cat. p.90, Tah.iu. Fig. 4

foliis crenatis villofi. flerthMS..,,. K.»>.po. I m>.xi I
. ttg. 4. An Vitis Ilta fakjlris Americam niiis Wn.

This

\
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This fmall repent Plant has very fmali Hairs for Roots, which it (Irikcs out
at its joints. The Stalks are {mall, round, hairy, jointed at every half
Inch, from whence come out on an eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks

round, fmall Leaves of a pale g of about a quarter of
Inch Diameter, (nipt about the edges. Towards, and at. the tops

Flowers in a tufft together, being very fmall and white, but whether they
belong properly to this place or no, 1 know not.

It grows on the fides of Rocks, which it covers, among the Mountains
noar Hove River in Liguanee, by Mr. Ellctfons Plantation.

• This is extreamly different from the Nummularia major rigidiorihus ^ ra-

rius crenatis foliis, &c. FUkenet. Aim. p. 254. though the Dodtor iri his

Mantip. f, 136. thinks they may be the fame.

XXIIL Tribulus terrefiris major, flore maximo odorato* Cat. p. 90. Tab. 131,
J

From a pretty ftraight and deep Root fpring a great many Foot and an

half long traihng Branches, fpread every way on the (iirface of the Ground,

from the top of the Root, as from a Center. The Stalks are round, fuc-

culent, brittle and thick, from whence go feveral Branches (et with winged

Leaves. The Pim£ are generally fix, or three pair, of a darik green colour,

the furthermofl: pair being largeft. ' The Flowers come out towards the ends

of the Branches, are of a pale Orange, or yellow colour, pentapctalous, very

large, and fmelling fweet. After which follows a fmall prickly Head, with

a long procefs fomething like to the Geranhm Seeds, only thcfc arc fee

with very (Irong prickles, though not very fliarp on the largcft fide, or

that part of the Seed neareft the Stalk.

It grows in the Streets of the Town of St 'Jago de la Vega, and in rocky

or gravelly Grounds in mod Plantations in the ifland.

A Salve is made of this Herb with Suet, good for the Ringworm, a

frequent Diflemper in this place.

The European Kind is adftringent, and good for all Inflammations. J. B,

Thisfeems to differ much from the Tribulus terreftris major Carafavicus.

fJerm, in not being (b large, nor having fo many Wings in its Leaves.

I

I

k
4

XXIV. Urticd folio dnomala, flore pentapetalo purpurea, fru^a pentacocco

muricato. Cat. p. 90. Tab. 132. Fig. z,

Froma redilh, round, deep, oblong Root, come (everal round, green, tough

Branches, about fix Inches high, along which come out feveral (mall Leavei

oval, fnipt or deeply cut in on the edges, fmooth, and (landing on a fmall

Foot-Stalk. Between them and the Stalk comes out a Cmall, pentapctalous,

purpHQi Flower, (landing on a very fmall, rcddiQi Foot-Stalk, and having

one large Stylus, which in (bme time grows to be red, large, and afterwards

rough and brown, it is pentacoccous, or divided into five CelluU, containing

eachablsckilhSeed, and all are pendulous, or inchning towards the Ground^

^ It grows among the Grafs in the Town Savanna. ^ -

->

XXV. GratioU affinis frutefcens Americana, foliis agerati feu vercnicd ereBd

rnajoris. Brejn, prod, %. p, 54. Cat, f. 90. Capraria Curaffavica & Cabrittd

'_ Herm, par. Bat. p. 110. An Isjeru parva. Hort, Mai part, lo. />. 105 ?

Tab. 53 > Wef'India Thea.

Several fmall two Inches long brown Roots united, fend up a Stem three or

four Foot high, wooddy, covered with a fmooth clay coloured Bark, and

having feveral Branches, which are very chick (et {owards their tops with

Leaves round, their Stalks, without any order. Each Leaf is an Inch long, and

not ovcran eighth part ofan Inch over at top where broadeft, having no Foot^
-

Stalk,
*»

*-

1 •
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Stalk, bat beginning very and augmenting that t)readth Sue

of a deep green colour, fmooth, having notches or incifures into

Leaves like thofe of

Flowers fcanding on a fliort Foot-Stalk, being fmall

or great Daifie. Ex alts foliorum comes the

wh and the

very deeply divided into five parts After which follows a great many
marg

fmall brown Seeds, (landing in an oblong, cyHndrical, four cornered, brown

Qapjula ded into two parts Of this is a variety, teing (rn

grows in the Savmna, and about the Houfes of the Town of St.
J, (a

de la Vtga, very plentifully

Why fome give it the name of Thea, I cannot imagine

It grows m
apud D. Plukemt

feed on ic. id.

Greece Id. and Cufermont by the Tnr% fVheler

It d Cahrita by tliafe of Curajao, becau^ Goats

% i t

-I

I t.

^' , -_.
* .

» ' ^» a'^ fl « <^ - A

/

< -

H A p; XII-

'

J I

Of Herbs which are of the IQ?tdred of Umhelliferoui flant

I
**

I

AlerianelU folio [uhrotundo^ flore furfureo, femfm oMon^o^ fi

'\ *

to, Cat. /'.pi. Hogweed 1 t- -

.

- i t.
• .—

^ .* •

4

red

Branches, and Leaves oppofite

-The Root is.lmgle, very ftrong and deep, fending forth

many Branches, lying along the furface of the Earth, on c-

very fide for a Foot or"two in Dianjeter. The^ Stalks arc

fucculent, like thofe of Purilan?, jointed. .At'every joint c two
to another, fet on one third part of

Incli Jong red Foot-Stalks. They are almoft round, three quarters of ah
Inch Diameter, fucculent, green with purple, and now and then curled
edg and*fin00th the tops of the Branches are a great many purpl

the fame Head d after themfcarlet Flowers, (et clofe by
fucceed fo many brown, oblong, Itriated, and very rough Seeds. ,.

'y"-

It grows in gravelly Low Lands about the Town, and in mofl gravelly
Soils in all the Plantations of the Ifland

k 4 -^ *

Hogs feed on this Herb with much delight : whence 'tis gathered, and
brought to them to their Styes to fatten them. - -^ '

r • -* *

II. yakrianelU alfines fcUo fcandem, florihm fallide luteis fyxidatis in Urn
helU mcdum difpojitjs, ft

Vi fcofcfi

Tab, 133
Hifi. Ox. part. 3, P. 10^

ero Cat. p. 91. An FalerianelU Carap

%-7
Herm. par. Bat. prod. />. 3 8 2 . par. Bat. • fluk
An Pfeudovaler

Phy
Curaffavica femine, afpero vifccfo. Boh

The part r
the main Stem of

having a furrowed white Bark
Plant big as ones Arm

Tree it" comes near, and branches at th

The Stalk takes hold of any Palifadoe
/\ top, it rifmg fev

Foot high. The Branches are many, round, red or g ,

hanging downwards. The Leaves come out at the jpints, and

or

thing hkc thofe of our greater fort of Chickweed

and bl-

are in e

g

ery

fend out feveral Raies or Foot-Stalks

The tops of die Twig

Vmhellifer^, fuftaining each one (mall, greeniih yel

from their common Center, fiie the

Gup, being round, undivided
After which comes
Vmhellifc

d almoft like Mufcus pyxidatus

Flower, likp a finall

fhap
finall, long, brawn Seed, almoft like thofe of ftJme

littl

growing larger fronx the beginning to the- top, -and being"i

X •
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It grows every where about Falifadoes, and among Slmibs in the &^Viinna /.

f think every body will agree vvith me, that this is rathe a Vdcrhn^U
than a SoUmim Ucctfmm, notwithftanding Dr. flukcn^j^ contrary Ooi-

*

Jil. Denullma. Lychnmdes fylvatica fcandem florae dlho, CatA^i. Tah. lu
/^g^i. Plumhago Americana vitkulis longhrihus {tm:rvtnnthus ex VenCrmt Hort, Reg. Hmpon. Bohart, part.^. Hift. Ox. />. 59 c'. An vlumhaz
{ forte ) Americana ex conjeSfnra D.SkrarlPlukcn. Thyt, TA -iiz Fig-
An Chilmecatl feu Tcha. Hern. p. lAQ ^ •

c^
>

The Sta

Branches

of this Plant iare round, jointed, "fliining, geen, wooddy
crooked, rifing three or four Foot higli, when its Weak Banclies are fup^
ported by Shrubs, among which it ufually -grows. The iJea^s come out on

any Foot-Stalks, being thin, frtiootl', for the moft
part roundifli, and about tvvo Inches over, tliougli fomctim<s oblong like
the Leaves of the commom 'Dentellaria. The cops of the Tranches are fet
with Flowers Spik'e-fafhion, without any Foot-Stalks, "but joiii'd to the
Stalk by a rougii, or almoft prickly, vifcous, flriated, green lalyx, in vvhicti
IS plac'd a white pcntapctaldus Flower, like the FJowcfs bf tlte Lychnis hv.
flore dho, after \diich follows one large four-%jare, brown .^eed,in ii rough'
^ifcidCaffula.- - - *V

'

,. *

^
it grows m x\\Q Woods, t)r amohg Shrubs every wherei ind Very plenti-

fully on each fide of tbc Road, between Pajfage Fort, ana St. J.r^(? ds h
^c^

I

t. V — ^

' IV. Admitalilts Perttana rulro florc. Cltif. rar. flhifl.Catf. pr.' Ji^fan
flore pttrfnreo. Tournefort. Inft. /;. 129. The four a Clock Flower. -

^
'

-- It h frequent every where in the Woods and Plantatfbits thit at-'d <^kcti
watered with Rain, and ufually opens its Flower. about four a Clock,
whence the name. It has in this Ifland, For the moll part a fcarlct or putpic
Fio'wfe

•
*" ^ ^

At Barhados I was told by a perfon knowing in thcfe matters, that its

Root was Mechoacan or Jalaf i but this I fuppofe came from its purging water,
whiclvitdoes fuccefsfully, and cures the Dropfie, as Pifi rehtcs.

The Flowers yield a tindure for paii^ting Women withal. Pifif..

Cortujks hath found out that two Drams of the Root, doth very notably
purge waterifli humours. Cluf.

•, The Roots are moid and cold, wherefore they arc eaten, and outwardly
applied

Flowers to two Drams, puirgcs water. Hern
Some fay the Root of that Kind, with varioufly colour'd

The red Flower'd ones Seed fown brings always red Flowers. Clttf.

Plumier and Lignon, told Mr. Touvnefort that the Jalap of tht Shops was
t»^different fro;n his Jalapa Officinarum FrnStu rftgofo.

t'

y. Agrimonia lappacea inodora, folio fahrotundo dentato. Cat. p. 92.

l^his rifes to fouf or five Foot high, being divided into feVeral fniJilIei'

Branches towards the top, which ar? befet w^ith fevetal Leaves without ^ny
order, {landing on half an Inch long rough Foot-Stalks. They are almoit

round, though a littlq pointed, with two Lacinix or finuations, being an Inch

long and three qiiarters of an Irtth broad at Bale, whcrd broadefl, in-

dented round^ the edges, woolly, of a deep green. colour above, ahd piilcr

below, having fome eminent Ribs going from the Center of the FoOt-Stalk

through the Leaf. The Flowers Hand on the tops of tb.e Brand
i>. Spik

J
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Spike, are yelbw, the PetaU being long and lil^e tiiofe of our European

Agrimony, ony narrower. After thefe follow on a crooked Foot-Stalk,

fevcral brown round Burs, thick fee with hooked prickles, flicking to any

thing like the Seeds of Agrimony.

Ir grows ab')ut the Town of St. Jago de la Vega, and in feveral other

places of this (land.

In my Cataogue I placed this amongft the Plants of the Kindred of the

Umhdlifera, a< mod of the bed Botanifts have done before me, fo that

Dr. Pluke»et mi^hthave favd himfelf the trouble of his long Paragraph upon
this occafion if />. 112. and 113. of his 7y4;?;/j|p.

9 »

Vf. Cotyledon aquatua. Cat. f. 9 3 . Ramncnlo afflnh tmhelliferis accedem in

/

t •

palufirihus foliofeltat refens Americana & nojlras. Plnken, Aim,
f. 314^ Fale

rianelU cognata folio cotyledonis, Herm. far* Bat. Cat. p. l}. Hydrocotyk VuU
garis. Tournef. ?;?/?. p. 3 1 8

.

-

..
'

Out of ever/ half Inch of a round, fmall Root, creeping under the fur-

face of the Eaith, at the joints, are a great many very fmall hairy, blackifli

fibers, by whici the Plant is nouriilied, and from the fame places are fent up
the Leaves and Flowers Foot-Stalks, which are fbmetimes one, fometimes

more, round, ^reenifli, and four Inches long. The Leaves are round, thick

fmuated on the edges, fmooth, of an Inch Diameter, very green, their Foot-

Stalk entring in their very Center, from whence fome Nerves are lent to the

Gircumference. The Flowers fland clofe together round their Foot-Stalks

end. They are many, all near join'd to one another on almoft no Foot-

Stalks, and are of a greenifli colour. In a fliort time appear the Seeds^ be-

ing broad, of the (hape of Parfnep-Seeds, ftriated, and Handing on Foot-

Stalks, taking their beginning from the great Foot-Stalks end, like the

tJmhdlifcr£.

I can obferve no difference between this and Cotyledon aquatica Joannis

Bauh. . , . ,

Jt grows in feveral places along the moid Banks of the Rio Colre, m
mod Marilies or wet Grounds in the Caymanes, and other places of this

Ifland. •

This Plant is Iharp to the tad, and has been taken by (bme of the Plan-

ters in place oi Scurvygrafs, by ufing its didill'd water as Spirit of Scurvy-

It has (ubtle and hot parts, pleafant and Aromatick to the tad. . Its chief

Vertues are in the Roots, which are opening. They open Obdrudti-
ens of Liver and Reins, and help a hot Conditution, fo that no Remedy
is more proper. .Thejuice 6f the grebn Leaves is edeem'd by the Inhabitants

a famous Antidote, and they prociire Voniit with it, as we do with the juice

of Afarabacca Leavds. Pifo.

It is us' d to take away the marks called Os Figados by the Partuguefe,

which I fuppofe are Liver marks. i^^A-r^r. -

Gerard {2Ly^ that it was called Sheeps Bane by the Husbandmen, for that it

kill'd the Sheep feeding on it, and therefore is angry with Apothecaries for

ufing it for Wall-Penniwort alledging it would be more pernicious to Men
than Sheep

Lohel and Dod, x&\\ us that they ufed it for Cotyledon in the Ung, Pofuln

W

-.r .^

/

thfor ignorance and want of the true Cotyledon

It is (harp and exulcerating, therefore not to be ufed, or called Cotyledon
but Ranunculus. CoL '

It is called White-Hot, becaufe it kills Sheep feeding on it. Park
\f -

•

Chap,
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Chap. XIII.

• _

Of Plants that are rough leavdy called Afperifoli^.

I. "If Tf^ Elioiroftum arhoreum, maritimum, fomentofum, Gnaphdii Amsrl-

cam foliis, Cat.p, 93.
This rofe to a Man*s heighth, had a ftraight Stem or

Trunc, wooddy, firm, and folid, as big as ones thumb,
with a pretty large Pith, a Bark all covered over with

Down or Tomemum, (mooth and white. Towards the top it had many
Branches going out on every Hand, which are very thick fet with a great

number of Leaves round them, being each of them three Inches long, and
not over an eighth part of an Inch broad near the round top, where broad-

eft, being at the beginning narrow, and increafing to that place. They are

fucculenr, thick, and covered over with very much white Down, looking

fbmething like the Leaves of the Gnafhalium Americanum, The tops

are branched out into feveral Spikes of white Flowers, contorted like a

Scorpions Tail, or the Heliotropes, to which in every thing they are

like.

It grew on a fandy Bay to the Eaftward of Bridgetorvn in Barhad0S, and
on the Sea fide between Paffage Fort and Old Harbour in Jamaica.

II. Heliotrofium maritimum minus, folio glauco, flore albo. Cat, />. 9 ^. TaK
i^z. Fig. 3., Heliotropium Americanum minus glabrum folio angu/io glaucb

Breyn. prod.z, p, ^^, Heliotropium Americanum procumhens facie *lini umbili-

cati. Herm, par, Bat.p, 183. Heliotropium monofpermum Indicum procumbens

glaucophyllon floribus albis, Plukenet. Phyt. Tab,'^6. Figs 3. Almag.p. i8i. An
Totecy JCochiuh. Hernandez, p. 43 1 ? Wild Sampier.

This has feveral three or four Inches long Roots, white > and when
united fending up three or four Branches of the fame length. The Stalks

of it arc round, green, juicy, and white, on the furface. The Leaves are

(be yei;y thick in Tufts, ;fome fmallcr, - and others bigger, beinj; an Inch

long, and a quarter of an Inch broad in the middle where broadeft, juicy,

pale green, covered over with a white Meal, glaucous, being like the

Leaves of Echium m.nitimum^ P. B. or Cerinthe. Towards the tops of
the Branches ftand the Flowers. They are many on the upperfide of the

Stalk, white, and turned like a Scorpions Tail, or thofe of the other

Heliotropes,

It grows in Salt marfliy Grounds near the Sea-fide, by the Canoes, old

Harbour and Va^age Fort,

' When I printed my Catalogue of Jamaica Plants, I did not think Do<5ior

Plukenet had any where figured this Plant, neither Ihould I now, (his figure

being not very exad) did he not (ay fo in his Manr/Jfa, p. 100. where he
blames me for taking the fynonimous names I have in my Catalogue from
his Phpographia, whereas he has none there but his own name, and one out
of Breynius's fecond Prodromus^ which was not then taken notice of by me,-

and therefore is not mentioned.

III. Heliotropium Americanum carulcum, foliis hormini, Dodartm Cat, p, 04
Wild Clary.

r :^^

I t Jl The
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\
The Stalk of this Plant is large, green, round, wooddy, crooked, and

rifes to a Foot high. The Branches are fmall, and hairy, fuftaining Leaves
jufl: hke thofe of Clary, whence the name. The Flowers are many, pen-
tapetalous, of a pale blue colour, fet in a double row on the upperfide
of die Branches, and turn'd like a Scorpions Tail, like the other Heliotropes,

After which follow feveral cornered, brown Seeds,

It grows about the Town of St. fago de la Fega very plentifully in Jamaica,
and in the Carih Iflands on dry Grounds.

It is cleanfing, and having a confolidating quaUty, is good againft
Wounds and Ulcers; it is likewife good againft moft hot Cutaneous Difeafcs
Tifo.

If this be the Bem-fatfia. IL M. tiie Authors of that Book fay that boil-
ed in Cpcbnut-Oil, it cures tiie Difeafe called Phao by dryings and is given'
in the poyfonons bites of the great Fox Jakhalfen.

fc A

IV. Heltotroftum Caraffavicum hermim foliis angufltorthus, Hort: Beaumont
Cat />. 94

This was larger than the precedent, having Leaves
taking their original oppofite

and pointed at their ends, noi

_ f

Stalk, ufually
being narrow at the beginning,

fo rough as the precedent, nor blunt as it, ^but
more glabrous or fmooth. TheSpikes fometimes come oppofite to the Leaves
and are flenderer than thofe of the precedent

It grew in one of the Carihes, where I found
(

^ f
f^

i i
a n

/
b - p

^•4V. Heliotropium minus, Lithoffcrmi foliis.' Cat, p, 95". TaKi-i^,
This Plant refemblcs very miich the Lithcfpermum arvenfe fmce'ruhra C B

only 'tis fmaller. It has a fmall ftraight root, dark brown coloured from*
iprings up one Stalk

Branches, which are bowed or reflex'd like

four Inches high, divided into forhany
Scorp Ta the other

f7eliotrofcs, rhQ Leaves, come out alternatively; and are hke thofe of
Grommil fmaller The Flowers are white, pentapetalou

1- ^

like thofe of the other Hdiotrcpes. After which fol

plac'd

ig always togetl

colour, and irregular form

of aimoft triang of
Seeds, four be

' r

i dark brown
:

4

*.

It

Raia
grows v^ry plentifully every where in the Towri Savanna»- f*

afteic
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Chap. XIV.
T

I J 1

w

Herbs commonly accounkd to have many naked Seeds

21

.>

Tribe of Mallows *tis very Iarg<

ee diftind Divifions. The firlt

and be divided herd

of Mall who
Seeds^ have (licking to them their outvi^ard membrane very

"^'
* fecond, where this rncmbrane is fomethingThe

or a Follicle I are properly call'd AlutiU Tl
-'\ *.

X

others, but contig

"filiquofe Tribe.

dbe Alccd, where thcfe Follicles are not disjoined as in the
one another. AH thcfe come Mult

Mallows> according to fome, arc properly roundifli leav'd

hole Leaves are cut, and Althe£ thofe whole Lliaves arc hoary

Al thofe

# * •

mo Uliaceo

Tree

r
'

Malva arlorea, folio rotundt

Cat,p, 95 Tab.

funes duMif flore mlnhto mnxi

34- Pig
I 5 5 The Mahot or Mang

The Roots of th

furface of Earth, and
Thigh, rife up to about fifteen

Tree are many, r6und,. white, arid long, entering i

running very deep Several I'runcsasbig

Barkis very

enty Foot high. Their outward

.. < 1
and red when dry, and then very

and almofl fmooth, the inward is yellowifli when frefh

and ferves to make Ropes,

t \*.

* ^,
*'

The Leaves ftand> at the ends of the Branches, on four Inches long Foot
Stalks, being cotdated, or almoft round, of about five Inches .Diameter, a
little

L F

on edges, foft, fmooth, of very dark green and

1-

>"

-. -'

having tl^e Veins apparent, running from the Foot-Stalks end, as from a
common Center, through the feveral parts of the Leaf The Flowers come

ends of the Twigs, (landing in a pentaphylloiis, green, hoary
o{ the VctdA beiifg two mches long,

of

Caffula, they are pentapctalous

and of a red colour, inclofing a red Peftle or Stylus of the fame length

many Stamina, the whole Flower loolsing like a red Lilly

thefe follow bro Seeds of
Mallows 1mucii larger. Tah. i

iliap

34
Flower, and Fig. 3. a piece of the inward Bark

Ropes

Af.

nd placd like thofe of

the

made the

ihews the Leaf, Fig

ereof

It grew in Colonel Bourdens Plantation

Bark peefd off, and made into Rop
moid parts of this Idand

'Tis chiefly ufeful by

of all forts, for the ufe of the Ifland.

The Bark is taken off the Branches

Mallet

grofs is made Cords of the other Britches, for the Ntg

Canehe.

many of the inland

Knives, then beat th 3L

firft grofs one be feparated from the Second r of more
ahd Slaves

V I

II. Mdlva arlorea marhima, folio [ulrotundo minore acuminaio fnhtus candido,

tortice /> fams du^ili, -flore luteo. Cat. /^. 9 3 . Tab, 1 3 4. Fig. 4. Mahauh de

tori' f. 68. An Ampottfotitchi de Flacourt, p. '44? Malva ^rhorea hdica,

ahutili foliis argentea, fuh externa cortice tencdiophoros, & fimmi^ ramts radi-

cofa. Pluk. Mant.f.yy. An Arhor Americana TdnidfophffroSj vittas ^ fanio^

las plurimas tramofericas feinvicem incumhentes , longitudinaliter fub externa

eortice fercns, Ejufd. Aim. p- ^^^ ?Mahot of Ogilhy. Amer. p.}.\S. Ill
Maho
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Maho-Trec, or Shrub of Dampier, cap. 3. The Sea Mahot or Mangrove-
Tree.

'Tis the fame in every refped: with the former, only the Leaves arc fmal-

ler, of a whiter green colour, and a little pointed. The underfide being
very white. The Flowers are of jthe fame fliape but yellow, and the Seeds
are tlie fame.

It grows by the Sea-fide near Captain Draxe^s Plantation, in the North
ilde of the Ifland in St. Anns, very plentifully.

The Bark is of the fame ufc with the former.

The Ropes made of the Bark of this Tree, are ufed to tye the Human
Bodies they in Brafile defign to kill for Sacrifices. Lery Linfchot.

The Leaves and Flower feed great Lizards. Its Bark is ufed for Tobacco
in rolling it ; for Matches for the Spaniards, and for fowing the Reeds toge-
ther for the Houfes to cover them. Tcrtre»

In our return to the North Sea, we cut and made Piperies or Floats
of four or five of the fe Truncs , being light and floating ; after barking
they being tied together with wild Withs inflead of Cords, two or three,
or more of them, according to the bignefs of the Pipery. Raveneau de

Lufan.
Why Dodor Plukenct fhould call this [ummis ramis radicefa I know not.

T

III. Malva arhorea, folio ollongo actuninAto, vduto, dentate ^ Uviter finuati

florc ex ruhro flavefcente. Cat. p-^s- '^^^' ^IS- ^^g- '•
*,

*

Br
This rifes to about twelve foot high, having a woody Trunc> and (everal

hofe Twig hairy, and have fomc few Leaves fet alterna-
tively, at about an Inches diftance towards their ends> each being placed
on an Inch and an half long Foot-Stalks, they are about four Inches long,
and near as broad near the round Bafe where broadeft, and whence they
decreafe, ending in a point, being very foft, woolly, and having fome flight
fmuations, as well as indentures about the edges, and feveral Ribs running
througl Leaf, taking Original from Foot-Stalks end from
a common Center, being much more pointed than either of the foregoing.
Ex alls foliorum towards the top comes out the Flowers, (landing on
large hirfute five \nd\^s long Foot-Stalks, in a Cal'jx made up of m^ny
Folioh in two Series\x}nz outward Series being the narrowed. Within this

large Flower, of a yellowiili Carnation
to the others of this Kind. After which follow

ike in every thing

brow Seedsfcv I.UV ymviia ui inis jvma. Alter wnicn louows large Drown Deeds
placed like thofe of Mallows, to which tliey are very like in every thing
nly larg

It grew on the Red Hills over againft Mr. BatcheU
tifully.

Houfe very pic

IV. Mdvn arhorea, folio ohlon

3<J. Fig
acuminato, glahro, dentat0. Cat. p. ^6, tab,

This had feveral wooddy Branches, with a fmooth alh-coloured Bark
white Wood, and larg Pith
Twig being fet on two

The Leaves came out on ends of the

precedent, and not fo broad : ferrarcd. but

Inches long Foot-Stalks, longer than the

being fmooth, and not hairy or hirfute

fmuated about edg

like
that, but in every thing elfe very

The Flowers come at top ex alls foliorum. They are lefler\7 L o J t , « ^""^^ ^^ ^^r ^^ ^"^ joitorum. iney are leiler, as is
alio the Seed, both (landing in a fmallcr Cal^x, and on a flenderer, as well

ihorter Foot-Stalk

It grew in Jamaka.

^

The
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V. Mdlva afpera major aquatldt, ex horunfium feu rofcaruw gcnere, flcrc m
%teo, fe/y!im aculeato. Cat. p. g6. Tab. 137. Fig,

i
• 4

This Plane rifes to about four Foot higli, having one upright, (Irong,

green Sraik, wich a very or almod prickly

Leaves and Branches coming out every Inch and half

Th kc thofe of the Holyoks or Lapt>>t miner, of a frefh green

on it, with

any order.

nofr round, being four Inches long and an half broad, an-

baving points, finuatcd, and indented about

and f^anding on large Inch long Foot-Stalks. Ex alis^.fcliorum

edg

fame

.1

quarter of an Inch long hairy Foot Stalk, ftand feveral Flowers,

Jiiaving each one green, card, rough Leaf under it. ,. The Flower is rn9,dc up
i?rfi

FJ

Iarg6^ yellow Pet

follow five or fcvcn triangu

yellow StjmJ»;t in the mid After

hitifli brown colour'd Seed

ng pointed oh the under part, and round in

of Mall

per, plac'd

1

formerly dcfcribed with the Flow

It grows in watry places of

d in a fmall Calyx, and having that

;, bc-

.e thofe

d Leaf.

d brown, for
4

Savanna and
ma/c

If

nd the Caribes

be

River fides in J,

.. M

defcribcd fev

-> X

tlic EnroPean Ahi4AlM^ f^Und flp di%r
d the Leaves of it in Ciyfl

-v* .»^

Ajiy who pcfufcs the Dcfcripcion of this Pla

I '

I looks Its

Figure, and compares them with ;ihc Figure of Jlika abutHi folii

hijpido Americana Pluhcn. Aim. f» 1^. Pfjyt. Tab. 1 31. Fig. 5*. will 11

Dr. Flnkenet, p, 10. of his Mantiffa) think they may be the fame.

frn^it

(with
.\

&
* -

• * .•.v'

V

—I
( x* I*

\
* -—

'

: yr. M4vamtnor fupinahctonkafolio, flore cocclneo, feminihus afp

^6. fd, 1^7. Fig
Caf.^ p

This has a long whitifli Root, very deeply fixed

.^

I'

Nourifhmenc to the Plant by many fibres, yThe Stalks *ifc

wooddy, wliitifli, andfprcad on the furface^or the Earth, round

Ground, drawing

the Root from the fame Cc
top of

1 -

come out along the Stalks
-/\'

r a Foot in Diameter. The Lea\
and

the Stalks'cnds, feveral being there toget

thougl greater abundance

of an Inch long Foot-Stalks

ferrated about the edges, and of

half an Inch long, and

They ftand on one third pare

dark green The F

quarter broad

of the ends of the vStalks three or four together, they arc pcntapccalou
andof apurplidi red

common Center, like thofe of

Leaves, each Seed being almofl

and after thefe follow feveral Seeds, fet round
Kind, included

with feveral fmall whitilh prickles

gular, and having
fbme hairy cajiular

idc made

^5^
It grows in the dry places of the Town ^^t'^;?;;^/, and Fldvvers'after Rains.

; The Defcription and Figure of this Plant (hew it to be very difJereht ftpm
t\iQ' Alccapufilla fitpi»4 geran^ ^^igifl maritim folio, drcA^PlukedJltf^i^,
Pht. Tak 3 f^i'^

-'t
it

%-.

.

t t

'^ t f

,\VIL Malva minor erecta hitomcJt folio, flore \lutjoi femtne duplici rojlro /!

a'cuko

, ,«, ., ^ tevery way larger than the former
lies more woody and eredt, of a darker brown colour

' l»^

y*'^ \

pradito, Cat. p. q6. MalvA-Indica foliis fuhrottmdis
f. In ft

110 ^ -Ji

^The Root of this is flrong
iV .^ J

^ •- ^-1

fc *' s

the

high, the

part purple about the edges, fomething like Betony Leaves

Cmg
Leaves are broader at bottom, decplicr ferrat$d# .and for the mofl:

- _ . , Flowers

t,u)^
a'^ Orange colour, but in every thing elfe it agrees with the former,

K k k having

17
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having two prickles on the ends of the outermofl Coat of ^the Seeds, which
Hes like the others of this Kind in a pentaphyllous Calyx.

It grows with the precedent, and in the Caribes.

The whole Plant boiled in water is Diuretick. The Root powdered, iand

taken with Pepper takes away the cold Fever, and from it is made an Oil.

- I -•

Vni. Malva erectA minor^ carpini folio, flore luteo, feminihus Jingulis fimflicl

aculeo longiori donatis. Cat. -p. 96. An Alcea Cdrpini folio Americana frutefcens,

flofculis luteis, femine duplici rofiro dcnato. Commeltn. hort, Amft,p, 3 ? Malvd
ulhiifolia femine roftrato. Tournef El. p. 81. Injl.p, 96

T(ie Roots of this

Leaves have a quarter of
rgcr, of a freflier green

fame with the former^

h long Foot-Stalks

and Ihap'd like

IS are the Stalks. The
are deeplier ferrated.

Leaves of the Horn-
Beam-Tree, or Goofeberries. The Flowers are yellow, and like the

morebnly larger. The Seeds

prickle going out of one of its ends

number, and each has a fmgle long
\

' "

It grows with the two foregoing Kinds, and Carihes

4

IX. Althaea flore luteo. Cat, p. 96. Tab. 156. Fig- 2.

This grew to about three or four Foot high, the Stalks being round
hoary, having feveral Branches befet with Leaves cordated

t

of
the Ihape of a Heart, (errated, fomething like the Leaves of our Marlh
mallows, but rounder, without fmuations They flood
Foot-Stalk, were very foft like Sattin, of a yellowilh
wards

green
top ex alls foliorum came the Flowers (landing

Inch long

our. Tp-
green fat-

d pentaphyllous Capfula, being pentapetalous, and Orange colour'd as
Althe<e, to which is very like in Face, Stature, and other

particulars.

It grew on the Tandy Sea Banks, near Old Harbour very plentifully.

This differs extrcamly from the following Plant ndtwithftanding Dodor
Plukenet mzk^t\\Qmt\\thmQm his Mantiffa,p,^, .

X. Malva Americana, abutHi folio, flore luteo, fpicato, foliis hirfutioribuf &
crafftorihus. Herm, far. Bat. pod. Cat. Jam. f.^J.

1 found this by the Road fides going to Guanaboa in Jamaica. Brejnius
had it from C«r4f40. ,

\

Xr. Althaafp
t

letonicd folio villofiffim$. Cat. p. 9 7. Tab. 138. Fig
This rifes to about tliree Foot high with a woody Stalk, cornered, very

rough, covered with a dark brown Bark, on which, towards the top, was
much Wooll or Down. On this, at about an Inches diftance from one ano-
ther, come the Leaves alternatively, on oppofite fides of the Stalks (landing
on one third part of^ Inch long very hairy Foot-Stalks, each of them
being about an Inch and an half long, and about an Inch broad at round
Bafe, where broadeft, and whence they grew narrower to their round ends
being ferrated about the edges, and covered over with
hai

long ycllowifh
making the Leaf look of a dirty green colour. Towards the top

alls foliorum, cpme out the Flowers which are plac'd like thofe of th<

Plants VerticillatA round the Stalk mod on one fid of them
being inclofed at bottom by fmall Leaves, rough, and very hairy, making
a Caljx.' '

'

' .

I found it on Mount Diablo in the middle of the lHand.

J

", h-V

w-1 4* -

T >

XIL Allhii

t

... ^ *^
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Xll. Alth^a fpkata hetcmcd folio, fiore luteo, hahithri /pica. Cat. p. 9 7. Tah.

138. F{^. 4.

This has a three or four Indies long deep Root, fending up a pale green

Stalk two or three Foot high, branch'd out into (everal Branches, and Twigs
which are befet at three quarters of an hiches diftance, with Leaves almoll:

round, not fo long as the precedent, (landing on three quarters of an Inch

_ Foot-Stalk, They are an Inch and a quarter long, and three quarters

of an: Inch broad at roundifli Bafe, where broadeft, indented about the edges,

of a pale green colour, and fmooth. The tops of the Twigs and Branches

fiw an Inches length, are thick fet fpike fafliion, with Orange colour*ci

Flowers (landing in five leaved C^/jff^/, which are very hirfutc. After them
follow a great many brown Seeds, in fituatidn, fliape, drc* like thofe of th§

other Mallows.

'Tis very common in clear'd, barren, rocky
^ ,

XIIL Ahutilon arhoteum fpicatum, betonicit folio incano^ flort minoH purfund

^

Cat.f.^i, Tah. 1^8. Fig, 2, 3. An Althu Jamaicenjis ohlongo mucromto

^S Td,glfMCo folio profnnde venofo margine undulato crifpo. Pluken. Aim*

X59. Fig. 6 ? rd Ricintu ( forie) althe£ folio Jamaicenjis glauco Profundc venolo

vgim undulat$ crifpo. Ejufd. ib. Aim, p. 311? vel betonica arborefcens Made^

rafpatana villofis fcliis profunds venofis. Ejufd. ib. Tab. 1^0 ? . Fig. ^i dr 6 .^

i^el: Aithea ^amaicenfis, arhorea^ foliis oblongis mucronatis glahris floribus imoenc

rtiidlis, Ejufd. Tab* 259. Fig.^? Malva vcrA crucis frutefcens incana hirfuta.

flcre parvo coerulco purpurco Hcrm. par. Bat. pr. p. 3 50.

This Tree rifeth iio about ten Foot high, by a Trunc as big as ones Leg,

covered with an almoft fmooth, reddilh Bark. Jt has feveral Branches to-

wardsthe top, equally fpreadon every hand, whofe Twigs have at their .end^

(everal Leaves (landing on an eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks,_ They-
are three quarters of an Inch long, one third part of an Inch broad, near

the Ba(e, where round and broadeft, (nipt about the edges and white, or

of a very pale green colour, and pointed. Ex alts foliorum, on rbe to

of the Branches, (land feveral pcntapetaloiis purple coloured Flowers

racematim in Branches or Spikes, about yelIo\y,^/^4;»/;z4, in a^,fe\v gr^efi Cap-

fular Leaves. After which follow Seed$ in Heads juftjjke thpfe of .the^Z-
a£arhore£, each Seed being lodged in, a didin^ Cell, five of tbcfe making

up the Seed-Veflel, each of the five being pointed, and having two AU
ixtantes.

It grows in feveral wooddy places about the Town. ;. . . ,

There is a variety of this, which is larger in its Leaves, and dot

white above as below.
= -''

XIV. Ahutilon fruticofum, foliis fubrotundis ft

i-:.
5

fipribus albis pentap

talis ad alas foliorum conglomeratis. Cat, p. 97. Tab. 155. Fig.t^:; An^ Malva

Americana, ulmifolia, floribus congtoiattsdd foliorum alas, Pkm. fournef.Jnfl,

this mxirub rifetl

bit£

to about five Foot high, by a round St^m, covered with

brown'Imooth Bark, it has feveral long Branches, having Leaves going

nt at uncertain intervals from the oppofite fides alternatively, They (land

third part of Inch long Foot-Stalks, are an Inch ^nd half

long, and half as broad, are round at the beginning, aa4 broadeft very near

the Foot-Stalks end, and from thence grow le(s to the end.: They are thin,

of a very green colour, and have Ribs confpicuoustlTrough the whole Leaf,

fmooth, and cut about the edges like Kettle Leaves. Ex alis foliorum com

Flowers, being feveral, Handing in a knot almoft round the Stem, like
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thofe of vcrcicillatcd Plants, without Foot-Stalks. They (land in a reddilli

Calyx, are pentapetalous, and of a whitifli colour. After thefe follow fe-

veral roundilh Heads, each being made up of five Follicles or Cells, (land-

ing clofe by one another, in each of which is lodged a finall irregularly

figi'.r'd triangular black StQ^.

It grows round the Town amongfi: the S^v^nna Builies, and in the

Cnrihcs.

This leems to be quite different from the 31alva orientdlis elatior, ^c,
Plukcnct. tkjt. Tab. 44. Fig, j. though the Doftor, />. 10. of his Mantijfa

thinks it may be the fame.

XV. Ahitilon hcrhaceum frocumhcns, hetonIc£ folio, flcrc pirpurco. C:it,ps)y,

Tab. 139. Fig» I.

This has wooddy, tough, round, red Stalks, two Foot long, fpread, and
lying on all fides, onthelurface of the Ground, having many Branches, (ec

with very few Leaves, on one quarter of an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They
arc an Tnch long, one quarter of an Inch broad, at round Bafe, where broad-
eil:, and whence they diminilh till they end in a point, being fmooth, a lit-

tle indented about the edges, having feveral Veins on the backfide, and
fomewhat refembling Betony Leaves. The Flowers (land on the ends of
the Branches, they are purple with yellow St \j ddle, like thofe

6f other Mallows. After each of thefe follows a five pointed pyramidal
Capfula, iti which are five Cells, in each of which lies a cornered, fraall,

brown Seed.» -1. ^" ^* V

It grew in gravelly low Ground near Mr. Batchelo/s Houfe
The Defcription ai!id f%ui:^ df tliis Plaiit (hexf it to be very different

from the Alcea pujilla fupina gerami exigtit mdritimi folio, &c, Vlukemt Aim.

/. 14. Thp, tab. 132. Fig. 4. tliough in p, 6. of thb Dodor's Mumi^a he
thinks it may be this. ^- I

*

+

XVI. Abutilo affinis arbor althea folio , cujus frticttis eft ftjli apex auSf.

efuatuor vel quinquefiliquis hirfutis, funis ad inftar in fpiram convolutis, cc,

Cat. p. ()j.
,

This Tree is about fifteen Foot high, has a Trunc as large as ones Leg, a
fmooth white Bark, and is leaning or inclining towards the Ground. Tts
leaves are two Inches and an half long, and one Inch and three quarters
oVer ftom a found broad Bafe, ending in a poJnt fhipt, or ferreted abo
edges, having feveral pretty high Ribs on i|S under ficje, being fofr, of 2

yellowifh green colour, $m\i^, itid liKd^//ML€avcs.-7itthe tops of the
Branches come th^ FloWet^, ftartding itt k fougligreeh Calyx, theyaf? white
(landing like thofe of the D(^/;/r/f5, only fmaller, out of the Center dfw'

^

comes a long Stylus or String,having a roundilh hirfutc Button at the Qnd
augments and becomes its Fruit, and confids of four or five round,' fmall,
hiov^m Siliqua, Ropes, or rather long Folhcles, hairy, dark brown colour'J,'

very hard wreath'd, or roH'd fpirally one by another, and cafltainiiig vvith-

in them great plenty of round, brown Seed, which falls out of the end
of each of thefe Pods, Follicles, di^ Ro|»es, which open theimfelvcs for that
purpoie

.„* ^. t

' ' J-

r b

gr(3Ws neat Mr. Batcklors Plantation, on the Pfcd Hills' every
~ Road to Guafjaloa; and other places of this Ifland

r *

<k.

The Leaves are us'd in Decodtiohs lor Clyflcrs with Oil and Salt^'w
thofe of Mallows ^-.'^ ^ ^ i**-

. i *

It feems tather to belong to this Tribe, than to the Siliauofe quqM
tiaufe the Follicles of ^^«f/^/7, differ only in iliape fVom the

' *
' - '.

m^

It
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Ic has in the juice of the Root great vcrtucs in the Empyema, and Sto-
ich Difeafes. The Root apphed outwardly in Mealies, Whitlows, and
ler fuch like Difeafes, is very good. H, M.

^ XVII. Alcca Arhoreaalthex folio, florum ptJis lutcis, dcorfum rcfltsh. Cat.

f, 97. Tak 140. Fig. I, 2, 3.

This Shrub or Tree rifesto {^cvQVi or eight Foot high, the Stalks being co-
vered with a whitifli Bark, having Leaves alternatively, {landing on two Inches
long white Fooc-Scalks. They are an Inch and an half long, and an Inch
broad near the Foot-Stalks end, or at Bale, where broadefl: and round. The
Nerves run through the Leaffrom the Center of the Foot-Stalk. They are
fofc, and of a whitilli brown colour, much whiter underneath than above,
and like the Leaves of Marlh-mallows. The tops of the Branches are di-

vided into feveral Stalks, fullaining each a yellow pentapetalous Flower^
Petala being bow'd back, feemingly not divided, bavins: under them five

green whitilh, foft, capfular Leaves. After thcfe follow Seeds lying

yeral flat, broad, comprefs'd Follicles, ending lliarp, joined to one another,
making up the fame round Flead, having many Cell>, in every thing ex-
adly like the others of this Kind, there lying in each of the Cells fbme
large, woolly, gray Seeds.

It grows about Colonel Fuller sHouk, on a fmall rOcky Hill near Black-
River-Bridc in St, Dorothy's.

The Flowers of this are very yellow, and not at all purple, fo that ic

cannot be (as Dr. Plukenct doubts in his Mantiffa p. 10J Alth.fa hetonjc.e folio

Fillofo florihus ex luteo purpurafcentihus dcorfum rejlcxis ad eras Coromandd.
X

[
[KVIU. Alcea frutlcofd aquAtica, folio cordato, fcahro,florc pallide lutco. Cat,

This Shrub has Roots made up of feveral long, and very white fibrils like

thread, hanging down into the Water or Earth. The Stalks or Stems are

many, about the bignefs of ones Finger, flraighc, five Foot high, covered
with a white fmooth Bark. The Twigs are feveral, and fet about, towards
their ends, with cordated Leaves,' (landing on an Inch and an half long
Foot-Stalks. They are two Inches long, and one and an half broad, near

the round Bafe, where broadefl:, ending in a point, are indented here and
lere about the edges, of a ycllowifli green colour, harfli, and having Veins

going from the Center of the Foot-Stalk through the Leaf The Flowers
fland fpike-falliion, fet round on the tops of the Branches, for four Inches of
leir length, each being half an Inch difl:antfrom another, and (landing

on three quarters of an Inch long Foot-Stalk, having five pale yellow, half an
Inch long Petala, with purple Veins, a large Pen:le like Stylus, with Stamina

on it, all within five green capfular Leaves, under which are twice as many
more, very narrow Leaves, of the fame make. The Seeds follow, being
five, contained each in his Cell. Ihe Capfula is large, five cornered,

roundifli, having ac every corner anobtufe Apex, as in lome others of this

fond.

It grows on each fide of the Salt River, in Cabbage-Tree-Bottom very

plentifully, and in fome places on the Frefli River going up to the Lagma,
Any perfbn who compares the Defcription and Figure of this, with that

of Alth£A IndieA laXiori folio cordiformi ad fummum finuato Pluken, Aim. p. 2 6.

Fhyt. Tah,^. Fig, x. will find them vety different, though the Dodlor, p, 10.

of his Mantiffa, thinks they may be the fame.

^ > L 11 k\% AUe^
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XIX. Alcea populi folio incano integro. Cat. p. 98. Tab. Tjp

%maicsnfis, ahutili facie, fioribus exiguis flavis, foli

^-^^•3 Alcea

crenato, frona parte

molli & temiffima lanugine canefcente. Plukcn. Alm,f, 17. Phjt. Tab. 254. Fig, 5
brown, vvooddy, branched Root, a round, wooddy, fmooth

come feveral Branches, having
This

brown Stalk, three Foot high, from

ds their ends Leaves and Flowers ex eorum ala. The Leaves (land

one quarter of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are extremely white, and fofc

with Down, an Inch and an half long, and half as broad at the round Bafe,

where broadeil, and whence they dimini(h till they end in a point

Flowers (land on half an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are pentapetal

The
and of

Orang After each of thele follows a Seed-Veflel, made up of

five parts, like to thefeof Fraxindla, in each of which are contained Seeds

very like the Seeds or Acini of Grapes, which leap out of the open'd CaffuU

by the Suns heat.

It grows every where in the Savannas.

There is a variety of this having the Leaf longer, broader at Bafe, not To

woolly on the upperfide, and fewer Flowers, growing indifferently with the

P

XX. Alcea popili folio villofo, leviter ferrato. Cat. p. 98^. Tab.i^^', Fig. 4.

This has many f^reen round Stems, rifing two or three Foot high,having fe-

veral Twigs, on the ends of which are two or three Leaves, (landing on near

an Inch long green Foot-Stalks. They are near an Inch long, and half as broad
at round Bafe, Vvhere broadeft, of a green colour, foft, hoary, finuated, and
fnipt about the edges^ ending in a point, having feveral Veins running

through it from the end of the Foot-Stalk, and fome from the middle Rib.

Ex alis foliorum comes the Flower, (landing on three quarters of an IncK

long Foot-Stalk. It ftands in a- pentaphyllous Calyx ^ is pentapetalous.

Orange colour'd, and after it follows a fix cornered Seed-Veflel, firft green,

and then brown, or rather fo many Follicles lying by one another, and in-

clofing the Seed hke the ^^'«^/74.

It grows in feveral places of this Ifland.

xxr. Ale •a m-^xima^ malv<& rofe£ folio, fru5fu pentagono, recurvo, efculentb,

gracilicre & lor,gicrc. Cat. p. ^8, Tab. 133. Fig. 2. Alcea Indica ^igpmho ^
Ochroa diBa^ Jiliquis pr^longis planis quinquefariam divifis, ex infula Barbadenji^

Tluken. AM' p
El. p.Q^> Injt. p

6 An Ketmia JEgjptiaca, vitis folio, parvo flore, Teurnef.

folioy fru^t* CGrniculato:

1

vel An- Ketmia Indica

Bammia Calceolar, Mttf. p. ^xo ? Ocra
round green Stem, which rifes flraight up twelve

Foot high, being here and there divided into Branches, which are befet with-

out any order, at about an Inches diflance, with Leaves (landing on feven

Inches long Foot-Stalks, each whereof is divided by 61qq^ Lacinia into five

Sedions or Divifions, being fix Inches long from the Foot-Stalks end, to *

end of divifion oppofite middle, which is the largefb.

and four broad at Bafe, from Ear to Ear. They are fbmewhat rough, of a dark
f 1^ _ t^^^ T-^f ' /I _ * • /T rf* T^ • * * •/- * /* • 1 t t ^^ mm 4

green colour, befet with fhort inoflenfive Prickles

taking beginning from Foot-Stalks end, and running
g five middle Ribs

five divifions, being proportionably large to their bignefs, and'theWhofe

every of
.iL.fl^>

Leaf refembling thofe of

white knob on the Stalk

Holyokes.' -The Leaves they- Tall off

Ex alis foliorum come the Flovi^ers, fland
ig en an eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalk, having nine Inched and aii^

aif long, narrow, hoary Capfular Leaves, and one large green one, (land-
ig about a round, fmooth, green knob. The Vetala are five, large as thofe

of
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of a Rofe, yellow, with a purple bottom, in the middle of which is an half
Inch long Stilus of the fame colour, rough, and having a purple fpoc on its

top. After theie follows a three hiches long, crooked, green Pyramidal Pod,
not fo big at bottom as ones thumb, having five Ridges or Eminencies to-

wards the top, a httle rough, when ripe growing brown, and containing in

ten feveral Cells, fo many rows of Sz^hy each of which is of the lliape, (^-c,

of Mallows, only much larger.

I fee no reafon why I might not have doubted in my Catalogue of Jamaica
Plants, whether this Was not taken notice of by Writers before me, notwith-
flanding what is Paid by Dr. Plnkenet in his Mantifa, />. 7.

tMXXn. Aleea maxima, malv£ rofea folio, ftuBti decagono, recio, crafjtore, hre

viore, efctilento. Cat. /'.pS. 74^.133^. /%. 3. Alcea Brafiliana fruitu maxima
fyr'atfiidali fukafo. Plukenet, Aim p.i6. An Jiliqua magna decagona feu multi"

ca'ffularis dlt^U finenfis. Morif Fig > Aleea Americana annua, flore alio maximo
frt0H m\iximo pyramidali'. CommeL hort, Amfi. />. 3 7.

This is thePaitie in everything with the former, only the Stalks of it are

not fo gt'eeny being redUifti. The Pod is not over two Inches long, and at

bottdmi being pyramidal, is of an Tn'ch Diameter, arid has ten ridges on
its furfaee, containing, in a great many Cells, Seeds like the former.

W tflils be ridt the fame, *tis very near to the Atlat'zofillin five aquofa hcrha

/^penf^o^ Heynand'ez,

TL{\^f^tth6l\\ (i>iz. the- forthey and this)" \^^^ by Euro-

fC'an'f, as -well as Slaves in their Gtird'eiis, and the unripe Pods, which arc in

ufe, ate common in Markets.

3-,»The Pods of both are gathered when green, and before ripe, and being'

cMtJ intd' thin tratlfverfe flices are'boifd with Pottages, 0^//^V, and Pepf)(fr'

Pdt$> drtd- aife thought to bd cxttreiimly Nourilhing, and very Venereal, b^-

ing very vifcous or mucilaginous. They are fo ufed in Egypt ^ as' fays'

Vejlingius,
. ,

.
"

The^lieavcsareiis'd' after the fanie* manner, for the fame purpofcs;

The tender Fi'uit is boil-di and^ eat' with c5ii; Salt, and Pepper: I\^Jr'cgr. .

The Egyptians ufe the Seeds as Beans, Peafe, and other Legumina, in Vi-

duals; The Eeaves arid Fruit' are cold and moid in the firft Degree, re-

fblvirig and emollient, they are good for the Breafl and Lungs, and loo^nlng

to the Belly, apphed as a Fomentation or Plaifler. They refolve Inflammations,

eafePairis; fbftenTutriburs, ripening them. Women ufe theni the fame ways,

and in Baths for hardhefs of the Uterus, A Decoftion with white Sugar,

taken by the Mouth is very good in Inflammation of the Kidnies and Stone,

ufed for fbme days. It is good in DecocStion againfl: Ophthalmia, ufed as a

Qollyrium, and with it in Pleurifies they foment the affeded Side. Alp.

It is ufed to promote Venery C/falp. . ^
it csimQftorn Ethiopia, or the Ca^e of Good Hope. Cluf.

' \ » • * • • «

XKim- AlceH'hirfuta ftdvo j^ort&feniine'?^^^^ Mari^rrCaf. f^Sl
This is wdrdcfctibM and figar'd Hy Pifo, ancf is to' be' foUnd in every

thnimdti, every Se'ed drbpt thriving vdrjr welliiif any Sdil, efpecially floriy.

It' is much mot^ fmiiated: tWan tHat'of C. B. &c: in the Leaves: ' ^
The Seeds are gathered by Children, and made Mo Bcadsi ^(t^g covcteH"

becaufc of their fmell. 1

Drugflers ufually adulterate Musk with thefe, which Sophiflication is

known by its fmali continuance. The Leaves arc ufed as thofe of Mallows

in Fomentations and Clyfters, being of the fame qualityy . Pifo,

Yottng, gteen Locufls, covet thefe young Leaves very ' much. Marcgr,

Tho
, J
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The Seed is counted Cordial, and powdered with Coffee, is good for the

Stomach, Head and Heart, Fefltng. and is therefore given in Palpitations of
the Heart, powdered to a Dram. Alp.

is in great price, and ufed by the Egyptian Women m Baths, but to

what purpofe they will not reveal to Chridians. Beli. ap. J. B.

The Confectioners m trance ufe the Seed to give a good fiiiell to theii*

Comfits. Tertre.

9XXIV. Aleea acctofa, trlfido folio Iridic orientalls. Breyn. prod. Cat.

Alcea Acetcfa Indtca goffypii folio pericarpio coccinei coloriSy capficijiliqita?n

Iante. Thkenet* Aim, />. 1 5". An [air Indorum Oxalis Cannalina fruticofa fruUn
coccineo coronato. Triumf. MSS. Cupan. Hort, CathoL p. 194. Ketmia Indjca

gcjTypiifol ife fapore, Tournef. Inf. f. 1 00. French Sorrel

This rifes higher than a Man, it has a thick round Stalk, covered with a
red Bark, with a Pith within

out on all fid

Handing on red

any order

and a great number of Branches coming
four Foot long, having Leaves

g Foot-Stalks, being about three Inches long, and
broad at the BaCe, and divided inro three great Lacinia, each of which

has a Rib going from the Center through the Leaf, which red, they
alfb Jndented, about the edges green, the whole Plant having a fowr

name. Ex alts foliorum come the Flowers flandtaft {ike Sorrel

ing on fliort Foot-Stalks, of a greenifh yellow colour, with purple in the
bottom, large, and pentapetalous. with Stylus and Stamina, as in this Kind

as
Handing within five Capfular, red, fmall, long Leaves, inclofed by
many narrower of the fame fort, being very red and thick. When the
Flowers fall off there follows a membranaceous, oblong, round, five cor-
nered, pointed, lliarp Capfula, m which are five Cells, containing fo many
rows of roundifh, comprefs'd, light, brown Seeds, like'thofebf Mallows^
only much larger.

*'^^

It is planted in mofl Gardens of this Iflarid. ^

The Capfular Leaves are made ufe of for making Tarts, Gellies, and
be ufed in Fevers, and hot Diftempers, to allay Heat, and quench

The Root given to two Drams, purges eafily the Stomach and Guts.-

Wine
Third

Hernandi

very faulty

Whole Defcription ag Stature excepted, but his Fig

The firft Leaves are fometimes whole, commonly divided into three L
and fometimes like Elleboraftrum

The Leaves either alone
feven Sedions

dians. The Stalks ate, as Hemp with
therefore fet in their Fields "and Gardens.

boiled with other Herbs, are by In

Herm,
into Ropes and Yarn

XXV. Caryophyllata foliis alatis. Cat
^

. ^
Brajiliana foliis acumfnatis. Pluk. Almag.p.^-j

99
r

Caryophyllata Campefiris- elat

This

be laid of
\id\ defcrib'd and figur'd by Tifo, fo that ,,,,„^

but that 'tis very common in the Woods of this"lj(]and

needs no more

JIa ^V ^""^ ^""^
^f^'

^^ attenuates. Cuts, Cleanfes and is Adftrinsenrand therefore is not only good to corroborate the
'^

' '

tough Huinours. Ti[L

Bowels, but likewifc

'
(

Cha?-
\
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C H A P. XV.

Of Herbs that are 'Baccifenus or fomiferom

J- ^""^ ^curhita longa folio meJli, flort dho. T. B. Cat, p. 100. Qu
hita longa, Muf, Swamm. p. 13. Gourds, whereofthey make

Conferves of an Anonjmus Portugal of Brajili, Purchas, lib, 7.

^ 139. The fweec Gourd.
I could not obferve any difference between the Plant I faw

here in Gardens, and thofe in Europe, only they feem'd to be larger, and
had a whitifh Skin, which is only, I fuppofe, an accidental variety.

It was planted by Mrs Aylmcr in her Garden at Gua^doa,
The Pulp of this is edible and cooling, whereas that of mofl of thd

other Gourds growing here is very purgative.
This i3 wliac the Jews, Spaniards, and Portugutfc make into Sweet Meats

in the Ifland of Madera and elfewhere. ,

'

If crude it \s nor grateful to the iJtomach.
Appl'cd to the Head by way of Pouitcfs, it cures inflammations of the

Eyes, and pain, thereof. The Seeds are Diuretick and made into Emulfi-
ons temper the Urin, taking off its Acrimony.

Bod&iis A Stapd tells us that he had one of thefe Gourds which came

Tt

from Indian Seed, as large as a Human Body
This is cut into long ihccs, and candied with Sugar by the Spaniards ^nd

TcrtHgu'f; and fent into the North to fell, it is call'd Carhafadi, and is
very delightful to Dry or Feverifli People. I.oh,

The Seed of this is one of the four greater cold Sttds,
' is eat with Onions boild after the manner of Coleworts, bcin? good

for Lean People. The diflilled Water is good in Fevers. Lon.
Children in Fevers are cured, if one of thefe, as long as thcmfelves be

put to Bed to them. Dod, '
,

Being of no taft they imbibe any._ Zi/r. ^
. • \ : '

"

The long, round, and comprels'd Gourds come of the fame Seed from
different parts of the Fruit. Durant.

If. Cucurhita fpkirica maxima. Cat p. 100. The lar^efl round Gourd.
In Leaves, &c. it agrees with the white, long, fweet Gourd only th

Shell is yellow, or Cinamon coloured, hard, fmooth, fliining having a bit-— Pulp within it, and fmaller and darker coloured Seeds. One of them
IS able to contain many Gallons of Melaffus, &c, for which they are us'd
inllead of Bottles.

Ihe Shell gives a purging quality to any thing infbfed in it for fomc
times. - - ' ^

'

.1 '

They are planted on ftony Hills. . * * ,. ,. ^

They^are fo large, that cut in two'they make Panniers to carry any thing
Acofta. And others are Icfler for eating and drinking in.

... -.

'-<'.

in. Cucurlita tertia feu lagcnaria, flore alho, folio molli. C. B. Cat. p. 100.
An Kahach, cucarhita lagenaria Herlar. Olear.p, x^i ^

This grows with the former likewife.

This is falfly taken for Colocynthis though it Purges, and gives that aua-
lity to any Liquor (landing in its Shell.

s •.
acqua

-I' - -

'

.
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The Gcnouefe cut them into long flices, dry them in the Sun, keeping them

fweet with a little Sugar. Lugd.

IV. Cucurhitii Ltgenaria minima^ collo longo rtcurvo. Cat. p. loi, Tah. 141.

Fig- V
This is like the others, only the round part is no bigger than a Tennis

Ball, the Neck being four Inches long and crooked.

V. Cucurhitit lagenar't.i, Icma, maxima, recurva. Cat, f.ioi

This is two or three Foot long, round, about four Inches Diameter, fmallcfl

at both ends, and crooked.

This and the former are planted as the others.

VI. Cucurhita lagenaria, longa, reSfa, minor* Cat. f. loi. Tab, 1^1. Fig. i.

This is juft like the others in every thing. The Fruit is Pyramidal or

Oval, fix Inches long, and two in Diameter, very round and polilh'd.

They are made into Bottles and carried about for Dram Bottles in ones

Pocket.

Gourds are lighter, and not fo brittle as Glafs, wherefore coveted to

carry Wine and other Liquors in, in France, Spain, and Italy. Loh
\

VII. Pepo maximiis Jndicus comprejfus. Loh. Ohf, Cat. p. i o I . Mdo pepo

fruBu mAximo,albo, Tournef. Inft. p. 106. Pompions.

They arc commonly planted here in mod Gardens, both by Poor and

Rich, and the Fruit being boil'd as Turneps, are very favoury and cooling.

The juice, with a little Mufchat, takes away weaknefs. H. M,
Marco Polo tells us, thofe in Sapurgau are the beft Pompions in the World,

being fweet like Honey. Prtrckas, lib. i, p,y^.

VIII. Anguria prima, Citrullus di^a, C. B. Cat. p. lor. Anguria Indieit

feu mdo aquaticus. Tournef. EL p. 89. Aielo facharinus anguria folio, Virg

nus, fruBu magno cortice viridi, came liquefcenti albo vet incarnato. Plukenet. Aim,

p. 247. Banift. Cat. Stirp. P^irg. An cucumis feregriniis major fativus, angu»

ri£ foliis horto Comptoniano \ jemine natus. Pluk. Aim. p. 113. Uva of Ogilby

America, p. 3 13. Water-Melons of Dampier. cap. 10.

This is commonly planted here, and is of two forts, that with whitiili

green, and that with red Pulp, the Seeds of the latter being red, thofe of
the firft black.

;• They are ufed here byway of defert, arc very much commended and
every where planted, efpecially in dry, fandy, or rocky Grounds. 1 hey
are Diuretick, counted very good in Fevers, extremely good againfthot Li-
vers, and Kidnies, very cooling, and therefore often eat with Wine.
The Seeds are us'd for Emulfions, and provoke to Sleep.
It grows better if Dung be mixed with the Sand, where it is planted

Marcgr. ^

Gerard feems very much deceived, when in his Figure and Defcription,
this is fulcated or furrow'd, which it is not.

Hieronimo de Lobos tells us, in his Relation of the River Nile, 'i-c. tliac
about the Red Sea, were the beft he ever tafted.

Thefe Melons are much wholcfomer than ours at Paris, raifed by Dune
and Water. Thevet. • • '

They beget bad and venemous Humours, bringing Autumnal FeYers^ they
are of bad £>igeftion, wteefore not us'd as Meat. Dorfl

Nkolai fays they grow about Argiers, and are there eaten, beifig Very
cooling

c4d
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C4^lpimis mentions two forts of this Melon, faying caro interm diis ca»^

dUa, aliis ruhns, and that the latter is the beft, he takes likewife notice
of the Seed, that 'tis colore NigrOy aut ruhente aut fulvo. The Pulp next the
Bark is the iefs fapicL C£[alp,

h\ Alexandria they make holes in the outward fides of this Fruit, and
draw out the Liquor, and fell GlafFes of it to thofe who are hot. Id.

'

The unripe Fruit kept in a heap of Wheat ripens. Lugd. Who mentions
one reddifli Jemlm ex Afia mijfo.

The StQd of the Indian is larger and fmoother. J. B,
The Seed izom'Ncw'Torky called Maracock, proved on fowing to be this.

Last,

IX. Cucimis anguri^ folio latiore, a/per 0, fruclu minore candido [pinulls ohufis
muricato. Cat />. 103. Anguria Americana, frucfu echinato eduli. Tourncf, Infi.

p. 107.

This has a deep, white, oblong Root, fending forth feveral long, trailing

Branches. The Stalks are four-fquare, and rough, five or fix Foot long, at

about every four Inches diftance of which come out the Leaves, Clavicles,

and Flowers. The Leaves are divided into five Sedions, they are curled,
finuated, and rough, the undermoft, or Sedions at Rafc, being fmallefl: eve-
ry way. The fifth Sedion is three Inches long, and has two notches in it.

Their Foot»$taIks are four Inches long, and rough. Ex alis foUorum come
the Clavicles, which are an fnch long. from;thence alfo come the Flowers,

feveral on two Inch long Foot-Stalks, which are yellow, monopctalous, their

ord being divided into five Sedions. The Fruit is of a pale green colour,

Oval, as big as a Walnut, having many (hort, blunt, thick Tubercles,

fliarper than thofe of other Cucumbers, and within a Pulp, a great many
fmall SotdSi like thofe of other Cucumbers.

It grows every where about the Town, and in moft Plantations, as well as

in the Carihes,

This Fruit is eaten very greedily by Sheep, and all manner of Cattle,

and they are thought to thrive extremely by feeding on them.

The Fruit is likewile e^t in lieu of our European Cucumbers, arc very

cooling, and equal, if not exceed them in evcfy thing.

• Pifo in his firft Edition fays nothing of this, and Marcgrave rtlentions it,

whereby Vifo takes occafion in his fecond Edition to fpeak of it, and rca-

fons upon it out of his own imagination, for the Fruit of this is no way like

that of our Qucumls afininmy neither is it bitter, or yields any thing like

elaterittm, but is very much coveted, and eaten by Cattle of all forts, and

Men themfelves, whence one may make a conjcdture concerning leveral

things of that Author, that they were his own conjedures. Or the produdi

6f his own Brain, rather than his own Experience, or that of others.

The Leaves of this in 'Jamaica are rough, whatever Dr. Plukenet may have

found in Englijh Gardens, or fay to the contrary,
f. $9. of his Mdnti^a.

n

X. Cf/cumls minims fru&u ovali nigro hvi. Cati p, 103. Tab. t^i. Fig. i.

Bryonia Canadenjisy folio angulato, fru^u nigro, Tournef. Inji.p, ioU Cucumis

fru6ttt minimOy viridiy ad mttturitatem produ^o nitricante, fluUnet. Aim ?. 113*

An hrjonra alha Idivls Americana cortice aUo nitente
; forte TzJdcz.az.alk Mexicen-

Jihtts feu herhagltttinofa &,candens, Hernandez. apudReccum^ lih,^. f 28*3. Fluk.

Aim. 2* 7'. Phytogr. Tah.iji, Fig. 3.^ , v . *

'Thfs Cucumber has sr v^ ^lender Stalk, which mmints by icyClavAjfes,

or runs along the Ground for five or fix Foot in length, catching hold of any

thing it comes near. The Leaves, Flowers, and Clavicles, come out here

and there together. The Leaves (land on an Inch long Foot-Stalks, are of a

roundifii
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roundifli triangular iliapc, a little auriculaced, being an Inch and an half

from har to Lar, and as much from the Foot-Stalk^ end, to the point or end of

c Leaf oppofite to it. They are rough and harfh to tiie touch, lonicthuig

and* incknted a little about the edges, and of a dark green co-

lour. The Clavicles are very tender. The Flowers fiand on a (mail Inch

long Foot-Stalk, are yellow, monopetalous, though at the One divided into

five Sedions. The Fruit is of the fhape of a Nutmeg, or Oval, though

not fo big as an ordinary red Goofeberry, fmooth, blackilli when ripe, and

full of fmall white Seed, like that of other Cucumbers, lodged in a thin in-

fipid cooling Pulp,

It grows in clcar'd low Grounds, by Hedges and Ditches.

The Fruit is eaten either pickled as unripe Cucumbers ufe to be, and ar

good, or when fully ripe, and arc thought extremely cooling.

r

XI. Colccjnthis Ir^omx alha folio, in quinque UciniAs dejit^tas frcfunde jMo,
tfpero, cathartico Cat. />. 103. Tab. 141. //J. 2. Bclly-ach-wecd.

hitilh, oblong, and deep, having leveral StalksThe Root of

creeping along on the Ground, which at about two or three Inches diO

fend out Leaves and Clavicles. The Foot-Stalks of the Leaves were two
Inches long, the Leaf its fclf being finaller than others of this Kind

nder, and more deeply ges. it is always divided into

five Sedions, the Sedion oppofite to the Foot-Stalk being three Im hcs long

which is much longer than the two Sedtions next it, and they than thofe ac

Bafe. Eacn of the Sedions had one middle Rib, and was jagged wu
any order.' lt.was,r6ugb'on its furface, ^^a^ of a yellowilh green

Its Clavicles were not very^lon'g,'^ but caught hold of the Stones it came
near, and w^ould creep a great many Feet from its l^ooc.

.

It grew at Mr.Alraham'% Plantation in the Northfide of the I/Iand, up-

on (bmeflony Hilh, near the place called Ocho Rios, coxm\it\y Chireros

By what I faw, I queflion not but this is a Cclocynthis, although I faw
neither Flower nor Fru't, neither could any inform me any thing about them.

This is counted an extraordinary Medicine againft the Belly- ach They
take a handful of the Leaves, boil them in water, and give the Decodion,
which ufually Vomits and Purges, but more certainly the firlL

It is accounted a very good Remedy againfl the Dropfie, and is taken ttie

fame way.

It is alfo ufed for the fame purpofcs in Clyft
_ J

V i

XII. Cucumis funtceusl Qord, hifil CaCp/iou' Momrdica vulgaris, Tcurnef.

El p. 86. Inji. P. 10-^

This is very much us'd for the Belly-ach

The Leaves are accounted very vulnerary as well as the Fruit, and both
taken inwardly, or their Oil outwardly applied are thought to eale Trains,

und cure the Colick.
F

r

It confolidates Wounds, and eafes pain of bad natured Ulcers, the Fruit

being beaten and boiled in Oil- The Fruit is cali'd Charantia, for being like

^ Lemon. Loh,

If an Ear be cut ofF of a blatk Horfe, and faftened to that of a white
Horfe, likewife cut off, they will be healed with this Oil ; but I am not cer-
tain that *tis fo. Traz,

The Oil cures Burns^ and takes away Scars. Dod.
'i^'he Oil of the Seed is commended by fome for thebeft Remedy. Cm.

> -. -* fc.^ki

V *%i^ii
-i.^-

%
*^ * ...i^
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XIU. Flos pajfioms major fcnta^hjHus. Cat. p. 104. A'/j Paffiflora foliis Uti^

0) tills citius fic'nns: TluL Aim, P. 281 > Clematis Paffiflora PentaMSa, atJ^ttfti-

folia, Munt f.^-^> Tab. 165? Flos fafiionis fcntaphjllus m^-jor, augujtifolius

fsrr/fcr virens. D. Kig^alasr. ib ?

This has a green, almoft round Stalk, about the bignefs of a Goofe-Quill,

mounting about any Tree it comes near, to twenty (fomctimes more or lefs)

Feet high, at every two Inches diftancc, putting forth Leaves, Clav '

Flowers. The Leaves (land on an half Inch long, crooked, green Foot-Stalks

being' divided even almofl to the Foot-Stalks end, into five very long, and

narrow Sedions, that in the middle, which is oppofite to the Foot-Stalk, is

thelongefl: and narroweft, being three Inches long, and about three quarters of

an Inch broad, every Sedion having one middle, and fome tran(verfe Ribs

of a dark green colour, and fmooth. Thofc Sedions at Bafe arc a little ear'd,

and the whole Sedions are entire aiid not fcrratcd. Oppofite to the Leaf is

the Clavicle two or three Inches long, and taking hold of any thing it comes

near. The Flower comes out in the middle between both, and Hands on

ari Inch long Foot-Stalk, is very large, and of the fame make with others

of this Kind. . :

It grows in the Woods going from the Town to (7//4;;./'^^r.

Fifo. commends the Fruit of this in hot Difeafcs, to cool and be ufed

(lead of Currans 01 Birhcrts,

J

The firft of thcfc was eaten in Nerv-Spalrf, being thought cooling, and

they have in their Flowers, if one be aided by Piety, the Figures of the In-

ftruments of the Pa/Tion. The Fruit is not Savory to thofe who eat it at

firft.

The Fruit" is good in Fevers for the Spirits and Appetite, and is plcafant

aiiJ without naufeoulnefs in thofc ufmg it. Rochcf. The Rind and Flow

prelcrv'd likevvife, and us'd as the Fruit. Rochcf.
^ •• • ^ . , ' T f '**, fr

r.'tjj

XIV. Flos pafftonls folio hcd:rac!o anztttofo, fcctido. Cat.
f. 104. Flos Pajfic

nis al'>us rettculatus Herm, far. Bat.
f. ^7}-

This has a round woolly Stalk at every Inches interval, ibnding forth

pretty (Irong Clavicles, and reaching many paces in length. The Leaf has

two tars, or is three-pointed like Ivy Leave*?, downy and fofr, like thofe

of AlihxA, and of a vei*y rank and oflcnfive fmcll. The Flower is like

thersof this Kind, of the fame colour with the ordinary. After thcCc fuc-

ceeds a round, hollow, reddiih Fruit, in the Cavity of which are Seeds,

flicking to the infidc in rows, each Seed being incloicd in a white Skin, and

the Fruit having a Fringe, Filament, or Leaves under it, hkc the Seed-Ve[^

fcl of i^i^ella Romana.
, ,

It grows in Gullies near Mr. Elletfons in Liguanee, Colonel Crtws in

St. Dorothies, the Banks of the Rio Cobre below the Town, and in fevcral
_ J* » r .* 2 * a -

ber places of this Ifland very prentifully

It fiowers in May,

- '^

y

If -%

.' -vv f"i J-

^ ^ -

1
A

'.^r rf

W^. Flos pajjionis, folii madia, taclnia quafi ahfcifsa, ftorcm!iJorc,carn^o. C^it.

04. 'dran'adilla for: fu^veruheme, folio hicorni. Tournef, El. p. 2,06. f/ifi

f,z^i*, ^Tajfiflora Americana florefuaverubcnte folio hicorni. Fluken. Mantiff

P-14^'
The $talk of this Plant is (Iriated, redifli green coloured, and mounts

< J. .Hi -V^

very high by its Clavicles about any Tree near it, or creeps along the

Ground,'COvenng It' for fome confiderablc breadth, putting forth alterna-

tively Leaves, Clavicles, and Flowers. The Leaves are large, of a whiiiih

green colour, having two points, and as it were a want or dcfedt in room
ofn
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of the third, as if one had by Art cut of the third point, refembling in this

the Leaves of the TuHp-Trce, or the Acetgfa rotundifolia re^ens Blcraccnjis fo-

lio in medio ddiqitium fatitnte Mor/f. The Clavicles are ftrong, and the

Flowers very fmall, of a pale red, or fkili colour, in every thing elfe Hke the

others of this Kind. The Fruit is oval, having fix red Lines on it, and
contains Icvetal, long, h\2ick Seeds, each of which is inclofed in a white
mucilaginous membrane, and plac'd as the others of this Kind.

All the parts of this Plant arc without (mell.

)t grows on the Banks of the Rio Colore, about, and below the Town of
St. Ja^o de U VegA, and elfewhere very plentifully.

/

/

XVL Flos Pajjionis J^erfoliatus, five fsricljmeni ferfcliati folio. Cat. p. 10^.
lb. 142. Fig. '?,4.

This Paflion Flower has a round, purple Stalk, which has at every two
Inches diflance, as it Were two Leaves join d together on one fide by a Seam,
on the other between two Ears, it comprehends or catches hold of the
Szalk, and feems to be perfoliated like the French Honyfuccle. Each Sedion
or Leaf is two hiches long, very fmooth, one Inch broad at Bafe where
broad cd, having one Rib from Bafe to end. Both Sections or Leaved
are join d to the Stalk by a lliort, thick, crooked Foot-Stalk. Out of
tlie Ala of this comes a pretty long Clavicle, which catches hold of any
thing near it, fo rifing or creeping as the others of this Kind. The Leaves
cottie Out alternatively on each fide of the Stem, where are the Flowers
towards the top of the Stalk, leaving an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They are
plirple ill Colclir, ih^dc tt{r of five large, and as many narrow Fjjala, of
about an Inches length, (landing horizontally. It has (bme ftrong, green
Filaments, with orange coloured top$, and a green Stylus, every w^ay like

the otlvcr Paillon Flowers.

PI

It grew in a v/ooddy, rocky Mountains fide in Liguanee, nczr Mr. Elletfc

This is not the Faffflorn fcaphoides, ^c. Plaken. Aim. p. 282^ being nei-

ther that defcrib'd by Plumier, nor Hernandez, mention'd by him in that

place
' -9

XVIL Fks f^ifficnis minor, folio in trcs Iacinias non ferratasfrofundius divifo

We hicv. Vat.
f. 104. {"los paffionis trifido folio, fiere winimo pentaj>etalo vl

ridi, fru-Bu minimo, irigro, Pnolli. Breyn. frod. 2. />. 47. Flos Vaffionis fi^

fru^n cmhitMt rmnimis. Par. Bat. ft 177. GranadiHa folio amflo tricufpidi

frvBti cliv^ forma. Tonrncf. £/./>. 206. Inft. f. x/\q

This has a three or four Inches long black Root, about the bignels of ones
little Finger, throwing into the Ground feveral long Threads or Strings very
6tc\i. trom the tt)p of the Root, are fcattered on the furfacc of the Ground,
Or climbing any Plant for four or five Foot high, feveral round, green
to'jgh Stalks, bcfet alternatively at an Indies difiancc with Leaves let on ond
third part of an Inches long Foot-Stalk, being an Inch and a quarter long, and
about an Inch from the end of one divifion at Bafe, to that of the other, be-

ing divided into three parts or Sedions, ait^cvcn almofl to the Foot-Stalk,

eschof the divifions having RihsFroni the Foot-Stalk. They are of a dark
green (liining colour, and Imootli. Fx alis foliornmcom^ihQ Flowers; they
itand on three quarters of an Inch long Foot-Stalk, are very tender, and of

gredi^ififli yellow colour, m every thing Tfifcinbling thofe of the otiier Paflioti

Flowers, and after them follows the Ftutt, m every thing hke tlie others of
this Kind, xmXy fmalldr. <

^

*^'^o^s in all the f5ckyBanks and Sides of Hills in this Mand. '

* •*

This
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This is not the Flos fajfionls folie an^ufto, florc amplo dccapetalo, ^c, of

Brejnius prod. 2.
f, 47, as I once qucflioa'd, but is mentioned by that Au-

thor by the name above recited. This is the Clematitis Indica folio hede-

racsQ, &c. Plum, nQtwithftaiiding Dr.Plukem's contrary Opinion, p. 146. of

his Mantiffa.

XVIII* Fks pajfionis minor, folio in tres LclnUs non fcrratas, minus frofun'

daSy divifo. Cat, p. 104. Paffiflor^ hcpatica nohilis folio parvo non crcnato, florc

Granadilla pumila, florc piVvo, lutceex ItitCO viridanie- Pink. Aim, 2 82.

Akxandri B'iUm, Geo. a Turre. C^t. p. $ 5*. An Clematis feu flos pa(fo;:is florc

hteo, Murucuja Mexicana. Bellucc. hort. Pif p. 1 8 ? Alia Murucnj£ Species

'M&rcgr. f.;! ? Alia Murucujidi fpecies foUis hedera fcandentis. Rail. hi/l. p.6s^ ^

jCUm&titis feu flos paffionis florc viridi. Hort. Reg- Parif />. 5 3 ? Clematis paf-

donis h?dera folio florihus parvis herhaceis, fruciu minimo quando 7iUturtis nigro.

JP. BmIJI. apudRaiam, hijl. pLapp.p, 1874 ?

This is in every thing the fame with the precedent, only the Leaves are

not fo deeply divided, the end of the Leaf having only two great notches,

or defeats for divifions.

•
. It grows on tlie rocky Banks or Hills, every where through the Ifland.

1 -

XIX. Sm'tUx 4p^ra, fru^u »igro, raddict nodosa, magna, Levi, farinacca, Chi-
^ ' ^

An fmilax vifteulis afperis Virgini-

^

I.P4 di^L Cat. p-io^. Tab. 143- ^^

Ana foliis angnjlis Uvibiis mllii mriculis pr^dita, PluUn^ Php, Tab. 1 1 o. Fig.^.

^Im. f.7,^<) ? China Root of Dampler, cap. i^.

This has a Root as big as the thickelt part of ones Leg, though fomc-

ICJmesitbcno bigger than ones Wrill, having feveral fwellings, being crooked

and jointed, having (bme Ihort membranes here and there, and a thin red-

^illi brown Skin,, within which is a friable light red coloured fubdance, more

mealy than fibrous, yielding a rcddilli tindure to water. The Stalk is round,

as thick as ones little Finger, very thick (ht with fliort and fliarp prickles

green, turning its felf rbunS any Tree or Plant it comes near, and rifing with

jheir help tp fifreeh' Foot high,- putting forth Leaves , the lowermoft of

.which ^xoyCTf like thoCc of the Smilax rfpera, bejngjcordated, fmooth, of a

very dar}; green colour, with Nerves running through the Leaves like thofe

pf Plantain. The Twigs go out towards the ends o| the Branches, having

iiCEe and there Leaves, fmaller, narrower, and thicker fct than the others

i^hich are on the Stalk, not Co broad at Bafe, and in greater numbers. The
Flowers come out on the ends of the Twigs being feveral together, Handing

on an half Inch long Petioll, taking their Original from the fame common

Center, jtmbel-Miion, each of which has fix Fctala, or very fmall and green

^J^iccs, ftanding round a green, iliort Stylus. After thcfe follow fomany blackifli

bettig round, of the bignefs of thofe of Ivy, containing, withfn

^a unfity.oury pwrplc Pulp, on? round purple Stone, as big as that of Haws.

• It grows on the red Hills very copioufly, the moifter the ground is where-

in it gnows die greater tiie Eopts, and the wocTe to be cured. r.

Tlie Lcav^es of tlids are both eax'd and long, fo that I doubt concerning

it, ^hidier it may not be the fame with both Vr. Plukcnct's mention'd here,

^nd iji mjOitalogue.

Twasifirfl: known in the Eafi-Indies (torn China, in 153^. Lugd

, This is ufed for. China Roots, and yields a much deeper Tin6turc

jthauitliatiof the Eaf.-Indies, whence! think it much better for the purpofes

to which it is employed , than that which is Worm eaten coming from

China, although Pifo feems to be of another mind.

It yields a Gum called Tziicli, which the Indians chaw to ftrengthen the

Teeth. The Decoilion is good againft Chronical Diftempers, againft the

JFriiJcIi P^x. Oriental China has a iigliter, not fo firm, tenderer, and lefs

Adftringenc

s.
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Adftringcnt Root, atndyet this Kind does the fame with ir, Sarft ovGuajjcrtm,

if the (ame methods are followed, k is Cold, Dry, and AdHringent, but

bitteriih, and of fubtle parts, (Irengthening the Stomach, expelling Wind,

Toiding by the Pores Melancholick Humours and Flegm, which eludes other

Medicines, thereby giving eafc. Fhrnajid,

In tlK E4'lndks they us'd ChiriA very much for the cure of Difeafes,

boiling one Ounce with two Drams of Smallagc in fixteen Pints of water

to ten : they drank a draught Vvarm in Bed, lying two hours after, and ano-

ther two hours before Supper, and, cold other times of the day, making it

frelli every day ; and many ufe to take two Drams of the powdered Root

morning and evening in Wine, or its own Decodlion when going about their

Bufiners, or failing, with happy (uccefs. It is bed preferv'd with broken

Pepper. Its diltilled water is good in Ruptures, Headaches, Callus's 2nd

Ulcers of the Genitals. It is alio proper in Venereal Dilcaies, but the Dc-

codion better, Acofla,

Saris, ,tfud Purckis, lib. 4. cap. i, p. 394. tclls US that Chifj.t Roots arc a

Commodity for Japa?i.

China was in ufe to cure a fort of Pox in Eafl India, called Afmaphea or

Stink, ic came to the knowledge of the Latins in the year 1535. by two

C/f/V;:^ Merchants, Nacmach andALikal, TiziUckingin Africa, Don Martin Al

fonfe was cared of an otherways incurable Diftemper with the Pox by ir,

which was known to the Arabians before us, and at firft fold for its weiglK

in Gold. The Country Mountaineers eat of it raw, or rolled as Turneps,

- • *. J *.,- *. * *boil'd iiiPpttige by feme. 7.417. Thsvtt. Cofmograph

The White is the beft,* whence that from New-Spain is not good, which

h (b red that a little of it makes red water, neither is it fo efficacious as

the other. It is when frelh fo tender as to be eat either raw, or boiled as

Turncps here with Fleih. Fragof,

Canes are made in f7r^/>;4 of them. ?L
It appears by Lane, Harlot and Laudonnier:, in the Places mcntion'd in

my Catalogue, that this Root is ufed for Bread in Firginia, from thefc

Tfina-Y Roots, (fays Hariot) new or frefh, chopt into fmall pieces and flampT,

is drained with water, a Juice that maketh Bread, and alfo being boiled 1

very good Spoon-Mear, in manner of a Gclly, which is much better in taft

if it be tempered with Oil- and Laudonniere, p. ^s- ^p- L/akL p. 344. fays

that beat in a Mortar it makes Meal, which boiled in water is eat in fcarcity

Fioridit,
*

*

r

^
. -,

^

XX. Bryonia racewofa fotits ficutnels. Plum, />. 83. Fig* 97. Cat- p, 106.

This has a llriated yellowifti green Stalk, being jointed at every two
Inches diOance, not fo- big as a Hcns-Quill, having at every joint one

Leaf, Handing on an Inch and an half long Foot-Stalk, each Leaf being

deeply cvz into three parts or Laci^id, hke to ordinary white Bryony. The
two Sediions at Bafe have a round Auricle, which is ferrated. The Se-

dion in the middle is from the Foot-Stalks end to rhe iharp point, two
Inches and an half long, and 'tis three quarters of an Inch over in the mid-

dle. 'Tis likewife two Inches from one Auricle to the other, every Sedioa
iias a middle' Rib, furnifliingtranfverfe ones. The Leaf is fomewhat rougl

nd of a ycUowifli g Oppofite to the Leaves (land Clavicles

wkh which it mounts the neighbouring Trees or Hedges, as others of this

Kind •*

groweth every whct6m Barbadi
f -*r_

'«** i

'$':% < - . ,: . ?* ^ / I -w m . - . - -'\ A . > , ,

'
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XXI. Srycnh alha triphylUy genicuUta, foliiscrajfis, actdis, Cdt.p.io6, Tak
141. Fig. Sy &6.
The Root is two or three Foot long, reddifli, and fends forth other Roots,

fmaller, pretty long and jointed^ Creeping under the Surface of the Earth.

The Stalk is jointed, red dilli brown, asbig as ones Finger, every joint making
a very Obtule Angle with that next it, it (licks to Pahfadoes or Trees by
Clavicles, and on its upper, parts towards the top, is befet with a great

many Leaves, three always together on a pretty long Foot Stalk. The
Leaves are thick, juicy, lower, and cut in pretty deep on the edges like a
Saw. The Stalks towards the tops are always red. The Flowers (land to-

wards the tops of the Branches in bunches or Corymhi, like Ivy, and are of
an herbaceous colour. After thefe follow (eversl, little, round Berries, no
bigger than a (mall Pea, of a black colour, {landing on an half Inch long
green Foot-Stalks. The Pulp is of a blackifli green colour, and contains

one fmall round Stone, having a white Kernel within it.

it climbs the Trees in the Woods in feveral places, and grows near the

River fides, and about the Palifadoes, near the Town of St. Jago dc Id

Vega.

# fJt Flowers in Mif.

The Juice of this is ufed in Sauces as that of Sorrel

Wholbever pleafes to compare the Figures of Brjonoides trifoliatum hdi*
cum, d'c. Flttkei?et, Phyt. Tab. 1$^* Fig. 2. and his Chamjedrifolia fcandens,

d'c. Phjt. Tab. 8r. Fig 5. and has feen this Plane, will be ready to think

the lad only a Figure taken from a dry'd Plant, from which the Leaves are

drop'd off, and the firft from the fame Plant, growing in a Garden, not-

vvithftanding what that Author fays, p. 33. of his Mantiffa.
\ *- '

/ *- M» *

XXII. Bryonia alia gc/iicnlata, vioU foUis, haccis } viridi Vurpurafcentihus

Cat. p. io5. T^ab. 144: Fig dn Bryonia -alba. .Uvis ' Americana^ cortki

alho nit-ente D.Plnktmt, Phyt, Tab. 272. Fig,}. \Almag. f.yii Vcl an Bry
Americana fructu ifi farvi magnitudine tetrafy. Bar

Ipadenfibus noftratibus Poilbn Wythe,^ njocata. Ejujd,. Aim.
f. yi. Tab, 151.

. This has joiiited ot genicuIaCed Stalks as big as ones little Finger, and
rifes, catching hold of any thing it comes near by its Clavicles to feven, eight,

thirty Foot high, being round, greenidi, every joint an Inch long,

jnaking a very Obtufe Angle with that and putting forth Leaves
Clavicles and Flowers. The Leaves (land on an half Inch long Foot-Stalks

are four Inches long, three broad at the round Bafe where broadeft, being of

Thedark gren and fomewhat refembling the Leaves of Violets,

Jlowtrs arc many, (matl, of a pale yellow (landing many together

the others of this Kind. After thefe follow Berries of a purpliih g
colour, like thofe of the other Bryonies or Ivy

It gro

near the

pioufly.

the Town about old Palifadoes afnd Trees, as likewife

Bridge over Black River, on Trees growing very
>

I

»

XXIII. Bryonia alba trifhylta maxim. Cat.
f.

106. T'A 144. Pig. r.

This has a many-cornered Stem about the bigtfefs of a Goofe-Quill It

has, at every Inches or more Leaves, three always together at a
rooked joint, and a Clavicle oppofite to that, three Inches long, and

g hold of any Tree they come near. The Leaves (land on an Inch and
half long Foot-Stalks that

being an and
ppofit

an half long, and

O

the Foot'Stalk,

Inch broad near

o o

the middle,

further end
wh^e
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where broadefl. They are fmooth, and of a yellovvifh green colour. VVhat

the Flower and Fruit were I did not obferve, though I am apt to think, by
its Leaves and Clavicles, it may be a Briony, of the Kindred of thoic

defcrib d before, and therefore I put it among them.

This is no: the Bryonia Jideritidis folio multiflici, dif^ermos^ florc cwntleo.

Trcm. Bon. i^t, Flukenet. Phf, Taki^z. Fig.i, Aim. ^,yi. asDr.Plukena
lurpccts in his Mantiffa. /». 33.

It grew on the larger Trees in the Road to Gttandoa, and at Mrs. Gu^s

Plantation. -

XXIV. Bryo/ua nigra fruticofa, racemi ramulis varie implicitis, atque caud.e

fsorpicnis i/jflar, in fe contortis, haccis alhis una vcl altera nigra macula nota-

tis. Cat. p. io6. Tab. 143. Fig.z.

The Triinc of this Plant is near the Ground, as thick as ones Arm, woody,
turning about any Trees it comes near, fmooth, hard, and of a dark brown
colour, biancU'd into a great many Twigs, crooked, and turning round any
thing they come near, rifmg feven or eight Foot high, towards the ends
of which are plac'd alternatively the- Leaves. They ftand at half an Inches
diflance from one another, on an eighth part of an Inch long Foot-Stalk,

are an Inch long, and half an Inch broad in the middle where broaded,
fmooth, and of a dark brown colour, and a little bowed back. At the tops
of the Twigs come out feveral two or three Inches long crooked Branches,
very variouily turn'd, twilled, and bow'd one within another, each of which
is turn'd like a Scorpions Tail, or the Heliotropes, ' ind fuftains on none,
or very fmall Foot-Stalks, a great many very fmall, five-pointed,- herbace-
ous Flowers. After thefe follow fo many Berries as big as Pepper Corns,
round, /^rii green, but .when ripe, white, markt with one or two black
fpcck^. and containing, lodged in a Pulp, one or two black, round Acini

S
\ »

t \

It grows about the Palifadoes in the Town of St. fago de la Vega, and ih

the Woods of the Savannas about any Trees or Shrubs it comes near.

I have pcrufed what T>t. Plukenct lays in his Mantiffa, />. 187. concerning
this Plant, and remain of the fame Opinion as when I wrote my Catalogue,
that it is what he calls Firga aurea Americana frutefcens glahra, foliis fttbtus

c^Jiis, ccmis ^dyfummitatem in ramulos hrachiatos implicatis. P^t, Tak z^S'
Fig. 6. Aim. p. iS^, ,uj- '

'- ' -^.>-

-> V * r •

L** ^ *. i

XXV^' Bryonia nigra fruticofa, foliis integris exadverfo pofitis, fiore luteo, racC"

mcfo, fistido. Cat.p.io6. Tab, 145'. Fig. i. .. c ^^ .ci; . ^

•

This Plant has a Stem as large as ones little Finger, covered with an almofl

fmooth, white Bark, creeping attidngfl: the Trees it comes near, and putting

forth here and there Foot-long Branches adorn'd with Leaves fet at an Inches

diflance by pairs oppofite to one another.vilanding on an eighth part of an
Inch Icn^ Foot-Stalks. They are three Inches longj- and an Inch and a quarter

broad, near the middle, where broadefl, being of .a very green colour,

fmoothj thin, having one middle,' and feveral tranfverfe Ribs, ., .The tops of

'J

Branches are a great many bunches of Flow flanding

k Foot-Stalk, in a green Calyx, being long, tetrapetalous, yellow, with

yellow Stamjna, and Of a very unfavory fcent

grows on the Road fide, among the Woods, going to (j/^/?;?4^<?/2 very plen
"

..p

XXVI. Bryonia nigra frticofa, foliis laurinis, florihus, racemcfis, fpeciofis. Cat

p. 1 06,. Tab, 14s ' PJg
V >^

^ jf^

This
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This had roundifii, reddilh brown Stalks as big as a Goofe-Quil, bv
mb d and curn'd

Foot

felf round the Truncs and Branches of Trees, pur
g forth here and there Leaves, (landing on one third part of an Inch long

They were four Inches long, and near
middle Vvherc broadeft, being narrow
end, whole, very fmooti

broad in the

and
through the middle of the Leaf At

g

beginning, and obtufc at the
eminent middle Rib. runnii

top of the Branch are Flow
g

Handing in a bunch together, being marly very beautiful and fmall

f gathered it, if 1 rightly remember, in St. Maries

North-fide of
Cahfa dd oro in

ifland amongfl: the Woods

XXVII. Solanumhaccifcrtim frifnum, feu officinarum. ,C. B. Git.P.io6.
Unum jruciu nigro, Rudbeck. Brom. p. loS, An folanum Indieurn
florihus albis P

This
Pluk. Aim. /'.349

green Stem, as big

>

So

fimile

big

membranes which make it look ang

Fing

flraigl

fing

P or amongfl: other Shrubs
n'gled among one another, fpreading themfelves

having Leaves (landing

having fome very

wo or three Foot
The Branches are

every hand . and

Inch and half long, and half as broad

quarter of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, being

^^\q where broadcd
very much finuated on the edges, foft, of a dark green colour. Towards
the tops of the Branches come the Flowers, feveral together from the top of

half Inch-long green Foot-Stalk, each whereof is made up of five white.
pale, yellow refled-ed Tetah

' middle making an Umh
Pepper-Corns, fmooth, black when ripe, containing
many very fmall, roundifli, flat, white vSccds.

It grew near the Churcli-yard back-fide, and near

.Gully in Guanahoa.

Orange coloured Apices, flandin[

After thefe follow round Berries, as big

thin Pulp great

Mrs. Gup's Houfe

The Leaves of this are boil'd and
Potages

I
-

by Negros in their PepperrPots
.-,!-

^'
J

h X J

'^

The Leaves being applied Wounds of
. t

Shins, Fiflurcs of the

ne, andNipples, and are good againft: all Inflammations. They are Anod
good againft thelnflammation and heat of the Anm\ the Juice being put up;
butbecau(cof its very cooling and adflringent quality, it muft be cautioufly

u(cd. The Bark bruis'd and put into water, intoxicates Fiilies fothat they
may be eafily taken

I

Fife

ly doubted whether the Jamaica and European Nightfliades were the

fame, on account of the Leaves, being and European com-
monly accounted not wholefome, but when I found by Cordus, Dorft.^

common Solanum was anciently fowed for Meat, I am confident 'tis in

every thing the fame, efpecially fince the colour of the Berries difle

J^uropcan Viznt.

.

The Leaves cool, being applied to St. Anthony's Fire. It is good for a

Stomach. ^ Beaten with Salt and applied, it difcufTes the Parotides, Fuchf,

It is good againfl: hot Apofthem

The diftill'd water outwardly

Dorft

rdly ufed ing Inflammat

outwardly the Leaves being applied to the Head helps Phrenfies, and
Inflammations L
Tragus feems to be confufed as to this Plant, and fays that 'tis not edible

The Leaves cooling and adftring It hazard

outwardly, it being Repercuffive, and not to be us'd in Er^Jipelass, ^
The Juice, with Oil, is good in the Phrenzy, ^c. Math,

The Leaves eaten are adftringent and cooling. Gal.

pply ic

c. Dod,

The

V
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The Boys eat the raw Berries. It contemperates fharp and bicing humours

SchrrerJcltf.

The Juice is ufeful in Cancers. Cam,

The diHiird water is good irt Fevers. Lok

XXVIIT. Solamm hacciferum, cauU & foliis tomento inc^nls^ ffimft

Ikteo, frnSfu croceo, minore. Cat.f. 107. Tah.i^^. Fig-}, An folAnum fprnfum

Jamaicenfe gUhrum foliis farvis minus frofuitde Ucinidtis, Plttk. Aim. ^.35-

Phjt, Tab. 3

1

6. Fig. $ ? An folanum AmtrkAnum, tomcntojnm folio verhafci

farvo, fruBu flavejcente. Plum. Tournef. Inft. f. 1
5" o ?

The Stalks of this Plant are very thick fet with fliort crooked prickles, the

points downwards, woolly, round, and about three Foot high, having Leaves

kt alternatively every Inch and halfs diftance, about fix Inches long, and five

broad, beginning narrow, and ending in a point, very much finuated on
the edges, very rough, downy, bf a whitilli green colour, and having one

middle Rib, and (bme tranfverle fmaller ones, in everything like thofe of the

Solafinm {pinofum fru5lu rotando^ CB. F/>.only leder, both befet with prickles.

Irt the middle fpace between the Leaves come out the Flowers, two or three

together on the fame half Inch l6ng» hoary Foot-Stalk, monopetalous, though
the Or^ be divided into five PetaU, refleded back, of a yellowifli colour,

and having in the middle many Apices (landing up together, making an
Umhdi as the other SoUnums. After each of thefe follows Spherical Orange
coloured Berries> as big as Field Pea fe, having five green Capiular Leaves un-

der them, and being full of fmall, white, comprelled, irregularly figur'd S^^^s,

lying in an Orange colour'd Pulp.

Jt grows on the fides of the Streets of the Town of St.Jago de U Vega,

near the old Monaftery, and on the Tandy and gravelly Banks bf the Rio

O^A-<r, below the Town on tfie fame fide of the River.

The Leaves and Juice are good to temper and cleanfe Wounds and UI-
ters, and although it be bitterifh, yet 'tis not hot. ' Their Roots are very
bitter, and of thin parts, and excellent Vertue, efpecially the Male. Its

Decodion is Diaretick. They open Obflrudions of the Liver and Pro-

Ihtes, being uVd inftead 6f the opiening Roots. It is very much efteem'd

both by the leaifned and unlearned. Pifo.

The Leaves of this Jurepeha, which are not prickly, are commonly us'd

ro "heal Ulcers of the Legs- Marcgr.

Af4r^r.wf making mention of this, but of [no diftindionof Sex, lam ape
belleVe PiU 'was impos'd upon ; efpecially fmce he does not explain him-

. .
t-(elf fufliciently atx)ut it

The Root given to half an Ounce purges all Humours downward. Hern.
'• TheDecodion of the Root is good in buVning Fevers, and with Honey
Ifj <;atafrhs, and in the Straifgu'ry >^ith fofftfe CArdmoms. It is proper for

windy Guts. The Juice of the Roots and Leaves is good for Concodion,
and the Juice with Sugar \s good for the forenefs of the Bread. The De-
codion of the Leaves is good for the Itch with Sugar and Lime. H. M.

M

XXIX, SoUmm frutkojfim haccifirum fpinofnm, flore ccernleo. Cat.
f. 108.

t»k 145. Fig. 3. . An fola^nm Americanumfruticofnm, ferfic^ foliis aculeatum.
Plum. Tournef. Inft. P, 1 49
This ^hrub'by crooked woody SteMs, "as-^thick as ones little Finger, co

vered with a ^Whithli 'coloured Bark, andfeaving here and there fome
fli^rp, fmall, and Ihto prickles, tifes three or four Foot high, having
feveral Branches and TWigs bf a green Colour, '^nd, without any order
Leaves aandmg on an half Ittchlohg Foot-Stalks, they arc two Inches and
an half long, atid almoft one broad, fomewliac rough, and like thofe of the

Amomum
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Am mum Pit Ger Towards the ends of the Branches (land (cveral purple

penrapetaloLis Flowers, having five Orange-coloured Stamina, Apices, or points

Handing flraight up in the middle, making an Umbo, the Fetalahcihg bow'd

back or reflected. After which follows a round, red Berry, like thofe of the

Antomnm Pliniiy having many fmall flat Seeds, white, and of the lliapc ofa

Kidney
It grows in the Sand the Sea-fid near Old Harlonr , on the

Road from the Town to Colonel Cofes Plantation

Caribe Iflands.

Guanahoa, and the

lOl.

'ioU'

XXX. SoUmm pcmiferum quarturn. Jive frtiliu ohlongo. C. B. Cat.

Mdongem fruciti ohlongo , Tournef. EL p. 126. Melongena fruSlu ohlong

ceoy Ej./nft.fp. 1
5- 1 . Mala infana. Svocrt. An Nila-barudcna, H.M. part, i o. p. 147.

tah. 74 ? Mad Apples.

This has feveral white Roots, fending up a branched purple Stalk, three

or four Foot high. The Branches ends have Leaves many in number,{tanding

four Inches long purple Foot-Stalks They fix Inches long, and

broad, fmuated, of the fliape of thofe of the others of this Kind. The Ribs

are all purple, and tlie Xeaves fomewhat hairy and rough. The Flowers

come out

Or\ii

feveral fame Foot-Stalks, they being monopetal the

divided ihto five Sedions, blue, and in every thing like thofe of

other Nightlhadcs. The Fruit is oblong,' pear fafhion^d, from a narrow

round Stalk, ending larger, firft purple,' then, yellow, containing in a fun-

gous Pulp, a great number of flat, roundiOi, brown Seeds

The Seed

was planted by the J

broug from the Main Cohtinent of America, where

Mr Harrifon planted it in Liguanee

The Fruit boil'd, and dreft as Turneps, is very much eoramended, and

ten by the Jews,

The Arabians ufed it in their Meats, but it breeds vitious Juices. Its tad

fweetifh, flat, and bitteri(h. It is only for (liow fown in Gardens or Pots^

Cord.

It

:xi
Fi

eaten as Mufhrooms. RuelUiu

boifd and eat as Mullirooms. Cdfalp

Rolled under the Embers, boiled or fried, everyday 'tis eat in Bgjp

Bell
^^

promote Vcnery Math

Rawolf apud Lugd. ap, fays that the black is different from the others.

They are fulceptible of any taft, much ufed about Toledo, and boil'd firft

then fried with Fat. They caufe Obftrudions, darken the Comple

breed Melancholy, &c. L
They are boil'd with Wine and Pepp and taft like Artichoaks They
Diuretick B

This agrees in every thing with Nila Barudena. H, M. 47- Pig'

74. only that has prickles, this h^s none. Conmeltnus makes it Fockj focky

(jr mala infana. ,

Thefe are the Melongend of the Arabians, ap, Purcbas, lib. 9

1499. where we find Mahomet' aifirm'd he had feen this Plant in Para

dife, and meafur'd the quantity of Men's Wits by their eating ftore hereof!

9

Th feems to be one (brt Melanzana, Melongena or Beudengian, called

Bathlejchain, joblong of Rawolfe, lib

and is there eaten boiled as Averrhoes mentions
f,

6, which grows about Aleppo

t

f •

J--

XXXI. Solamm fecundym. memofum ceraforAm forma : vet cerafa Anioris

iemofa rubra, C B. prod. Cat, p, 109- Tah. 1^6. Fi^

ifi rithro, Tournef, Inft,' f, i$o. Ljcoperjjco/tfru^fi

Tomato Berries I P P

L^coperficon fruSiti

ejufd. El. p. iz^i

This
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1 his grows in feveral places about the Town of St. Jjgo de U Vcfra^ and
in Guandoa, near Mrs. Guys Houfe, in her Plantation, but I cannot be pofi-
tive that 'tis wild. It grows likewife in the Carihes*

They are eaten by fome here, are thought very naughty, and yielding
little Nouriihment, though they are eaten either boil'd or in Sauce by the
Spaniards.

They are good to eat, being cooling, give a relifli to Sauces, and take off
the ill effeds of Indian Pepper, which is too heating. Jof. Acofta.

The Fruit is innocent, and not bad fmeird. Gefn.

This came firfl: from the Peru Ifles. The Fruit boiled or fun'd in Wine is
good againfl: the Scab. Cam.

The Juice is good for Eyes with Defluxions, againfl Erjfi^dass. The
Chymical Oil is good for Burns, and to procure fleep rub'd on the Temples.
One flept in a frenzy with thefe under him, and in his Hand. J. B,
The Fruit boil'd, or infus'd in Oil, is good againfl the Itch. Park.

M

KXXn, Solammvgjicarium ereSfurn folani vulgaris foliis. Cat. p. no. j^lke-'

hngi Virginianm fruEiu luteo, Tournef. El. p. iz6. Inft. f. 151. An fclamm
veficarium Virginiamm p^ocumlem annuum folio lanuginofo. Bob, hifi. Ox, part 2

This has a four-fquarc hollow green Stalk, rifing three Foot high, branch'd
out on every fide. The Branches have feveral Leaves fet on an Inch _.
^opJ^^St^^H Aey are two Inches long, one broad, ending in a point, of
dark green colour, and like the Leaves of the ordinary ^olamm. The
Flovv^sare on tlie tops of the Branches, on half ah Inch long Foot Stalks,
monopetalous, with five notches in them of a yellowiih white <

\M^. follows red Bladders, in all things like thofe of Alkekcif^l.

It grows by the Rio Cobre in wet places above the Town. -

The Fruit is eaten, and tafls like European Winfcer-Cheriries. A DecocS
of the Herb ferves to wafh the Legs. Afarcg

The Fruit is of feveral parts, and takes off the Obflrudions of the Liver;
and Kidnies, differing only from that of Europe in that its Diurctick quality is
more remifs. Pijo.

'
- 3"f

The Root is ho?;, cures. Surfeits, rfefolveis Wind, provokes Urin, f^fes
pam in the Belly mix*d with Indian Pepper. The Decodion drank, or tlie
Koot to a Scruple in quantity, flops all Fluxes from hot Caufes, and applied
tothe.BreaftsdrysuptheMilk. Hern..
The Indians ai\d Chinefe eat it with Capficum, land love Apples. The green

uice IS ufed i|^ hoc Difeafes of the Bladder and Kidnies, and in Venerea!
Gonorrheas, it is a great Remedy eafing pain. Bont.

'

' ..

^
The Juice diminifhes the Tumours of the Teflicles. The Riots help the

burnmg Fever, and fried with Oil helps the Dropfie called mao. H. M.

I

•>

XXXIII. Pifumdecimumfive vefuartum fru^u nlgro alba macula miat0. C.B.
Cat. p. no. Corindum ampliore folio fruBu majore, Tournef. El. p. 342. Infi;,
* 4^1. Cor Indum fruSiu majore Pluken, J4lm,p. no.

This has a. Woody, cornered, fough Stalk, taking hold of my Tree or
§tob It comes near by its Clavicles, and mounting to eight or nine Fo^t

the tops then falling db^n, and covering the Tree or Shrub itClihlbs
^t about every three hiches diftaiace it puts forth Leaves, Clavicles «,,J.
Flowers, at the fame place. The Leaves, fl-and on two Inches and an half
long Foot Stalks. They are very much divided or laciniated, cut always
Wto mne Sedions, fianding- three together on the fame comhibn Peticlus
coming from the dnd of the Foot-Stalk, that diVifioA of tlie three bppofitc
tp^ tlie end' of die Petitrlus, or in t&e middle in the bijggefl> being two IncUs
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ong, and one broad where broadeft, deeply notch d, or cut in on the edges,

of a dark green colour, being very fmooth, foft, and thin, the other two at

Bafe, being of the fame (bape,c>"^. only fmallcr. The Clavicles (land op-
pofite to the Leaf, being five inches long. Ex alis foliomm come the Flowers
feveral together, (landing on three Inches long Foot-Stalks, being white, pen-
tapetalous, and very open. After the Flowers follow three cornered, oblong
Bladders, having in each of them three diftindt Cells, and m every one of
thefe lies faftened to a membrane, a round, dark, brown, or black Sz^A,

about the bignefs of a fmall Field Pea, having three Triangular Lines, meet*

ing at the Center of a clay coloured, or whitidi triangular or cordated

fp<)t, which is at the place w^iere 'tis join'd to the Bladder, or its hilus.

It grevv'on fome Bufties, on the Banks of the Rio Cohre, a little below the

Town, and very copioufly among the Shrubs od each fide of the way, riding

through the Thickets, near the Moneqtte Savanna, in the North fide of Ja-
makd, and in the Carihes.

There is a variety of this, which is in every thing lefs, but I believe it no
diftindkind.

From the likenefs of the divifion of the Leaves of this, to thofe of Par/ley,

it got the name of wild Parfley in the Carihes,

This is no Solanum, becaufe it has no Berries. Gefn,

I

It^'s not ifopjrum. Col.

Its thought good for Difeafes of the Heart. Sch4encf,

The Seeds occafion greater Skep than Opium. Cord.

The Plant beaten with water, and applied cures the Gout, and coldneft of

the Joints with ftiffiiefs. The Juice of the Leaves with Zit Avanacu Oil

^Purges. The juice warm is good fot the gouty, with black CUiriifi 5eed/tis

^ood fdr the Heartburn, tlie beaten Leaves arc good for the ' Cougli mix'd

with Sugar, and toii'd in Oil it is good for the Eyes. H* M. ' ^ .

5CXXIY, ^ifum'^ordatttmnon vsfiMfihi. Cat. prtii/ LegiMUfofdBra/ilU

enfis frtt6iu ovato cofta folii appendicihus au^a. Rait hifi, f»
i^^?* An cordis

Jndi folio & fdck fruJifcins Curaffavica Idtifolia. Utrrn. par. Bat, prod. />3i8 ?

Tlhkenet. Phyt. tah. 1 64. Fig, 6 >

This by round, fmooth, brown Stems, rifes to a great heighth^ mouflting

by its Stalk fomctimes twenty Foot high, more or lefs, accordirig to the

Tre^ or Shtub it Climbs, having Leaves at every half Iftch's difttlHce, (land-

ing on one third part of an Inch long Foot-Stalks, being ufually nine Leaves

plac'd by threes, on the fame common, fmall Foot-Stalks, thofe three in the

middle, or Handing oppofite to the Foot-Stalk, being the largeft, and that

Leaf ot the three in the middle the largeft Leaf, being more than an fncji

long, and about half as bfOad near the further end where broadeft, fmooth, of

a yellowiih green colour,' augmenting from the Foot-Stalk to near the end, and

thetice decreafing to the point. On the tpps of the Branches come the Fruit,

flaftding in Bunches, or many together on branched ' Twigs, having fmall

Clavicles. Each of them is a Triangular Head, having three plain fides, and

three very fmall extant m'tmbranes, or ftiarp CorMfS;, red or black, ivheii

opened containing three, large, black, fhiniflg^,"aftiofl: round ^ecds, or

Peafe, with a white /i///iAr, Eye or Spot, at that place whtYe"they were joind

to their Capfula.
'

.;

. It grows between F^jfef P^^^ ^^^ t^is Town, on each fide of the Road,

on the Trees in the Woods, and on the Red Hills very plentifully;

The Fruit bruifed and put into water intoxicates FiQics. The green

te^es bruifed, or their Juice, is good for WoCfftds, being vlilriefafy, and

fkattfiftg them. Fif.

\ ^

XXXV. Cap*
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XXXV. Cafflcum minus frucfurotundoy ere5}0y acerrimo. Cat,
f,

lii. Cap'

ficum fillquis furredis cerafe forma. Tourncf. Inft, />. 1 3 5:^
From a woody, brown, llrong Root, fpring fcveral woody Branches, two

or three Foot high. The Stalks, Leaves, Flowers, and other parts of this

Plant are in every thing like thofe of the other Capjicums, only every way
fmaller, and the Fruit is plac'd on the cops of the Twigs. Jt is almofi:

perfectly round, no bigger than a Field-Pea, and full of fuch fmall Seeds as

are common to others of this Kind.

It grows in fliady low Woods, whether Parrots and other Birds refbrt to it

by natural Inftin(^, to forward the DigeQ ion of thofe Fruits they meet withal

and (ccd on in the Woods.

It grows not only in the Ifland of Jamaica, but in the Madera^ and all the
Caribcs.

This fort is counted the Iharpefl and mofl: biting of any of its Kind,
and is much ulcd by Indians, Islegres and Europeans, who have liv'd here any
time.

The Birds, Toucan and Saviath, feed of this, and their Dung produces
it, being Sown, as if the whole Fruit were Sown. - Thevct. Cofm,

Powdered with Salt, 'tis a portable Sauce in little Room, and agreeing al-

mofi to every Difli and Pallat, being mix'd with Gravy or Vinegar.
It is counted very good againfl the Belly-ach.

The Savages cure Fevers by drawing over the Eyes of the Sick a Thread
dipt in this, by making them forget it. Tertre,

There are two other forts very like this, common in mbft Planters Gardens,
which may perhaps be only

, varieties of it.

This was brought by the Spaniards in,Colons firft Voyage from the Weft'
Indies, to lliow the rarities of them, and was then admired. Lopez, de Go
mara.

ff »

Merchants brought it from Brafile, though it be not fo good as Malag
Thevet

with

The Leaves of. this burnt with Mother of Pearl Oifters fhells, and wet
white, makes an Ointment which rub'd on Teeth makes

them black, and free from aching. Berj 4 « - -*

This was calfd Caribe by the Indians, which fignifies jharp and ^'ftrong ia
their Language, and becaufe they of Efpanola found the Canihals, or thofe
inhabiting the Antilles, to be iharp and (Irong like this,, they gave them
the name of Carihes. Martyr, So that we need not trouble our felves fo
much about the Derivation of that Word as Rochefort has done. •

-This fort, if tailed, the Iharpnefs cannot be got out of the Throat in
fome days. It grows in Brafile arid Portugal. Cluf. . . ;

•

One mud have a care after touching thefe Capftca not to touch the Eye
with the Eiand it occafioning great pain, which is remedied by cold water.
They are reckoned much wholefomer than the Eaft-India Peppers, they

give a good taft, being cut and mixed with Fifh or other Meat. The fmall
whole Pepper, being fwallowed helps Digeftion, Corroborates the Stomach,
and expels Wind. The fame is done with Vinegar in which it has been infufed'
whole, or Salt, and it powdered and mixd together. It hurts the Brdaft
and Body, and occafions a Cough, if it be put on Coals, and the Fume re-
ceived by Mouth or.Noftrils. The Leaves and Roots are the Firfl Ingredi-

of hot Baths. Pift

r

XXXVL Capfuum minus fru&tt parvo, pyramidali,ere6to. Cat, p, 112. TaK
14^. Fig.z, An folanum mordens Americanum perenne Berberidis fru5iu [urrc6to
Berberry Pepper. Barbadenfihus vulg. Pluk, Aim. p.S^^? vel Solanum

mordens
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1

mordms foliis majorilusfurreSiumfru&u fatvo, dlcngo, Ejufd. ih ? vdfolammor
dmtis fillqtth furrectis rotundis, alteruwgenm fruBu fariir^ 'aCumlnato. ''Ejufd. ih .

Capficum Jtliquis furrc^is & ohlongis exigms. Tournef. Inft, p, 152. C^pficum
fiveppzr Barhadienfefru&u Berheridis accrrimo. Boh. hi^. Ox. part, y p. 530.

This differs only from the foregoing, in tliat'cis not perfedly round, but
pyramidal, and a lictle.poinccd.

It grows commonly with it.

XXXVII. Qapficum oUongum minus recurvis filiquis.'Pdrk. Xldt* p.'iT^. Cap-
ficum filiquis recurvis, ?nims, Tournef, Inft, f. ij-i. Piment qitt femhle 'du co-
mil de Biet. -p. 334. An SoLr.umynordens dlongUfh minus 'p?ndentthus
filiquis puniceis, Pluk:n. Aim.

;p. 3 ^ 3 > -fel Solarium hardens propendmtihits M
quts ohlongis recurvis. ^jufd. ^h >

•

*"

This is in every pai't like the other larger Capficums, only its Fruit '\%

two Inches long, a little crooked, tound, about the bignefs of a Goofe-
<^ill, bat tt)vvaTds the end decreafmg, and ending in & blunt pdint, of a
^very fine ^fcarlet colour.

It is -planted by the Inhabitants very carefully m tlic^l: Gakleris, fotits
fufc in Pottages, ^c, and is us'd ^ndifferctttly with tte J^ruitW riidfe'df the
other Kind
This powdered with Salt is made ^iliEo loaiVfcs, after every Moffcl, fc/rhc

of which is taken up between the *'ingei^, and «cat =by ihe Srafilim. it is
3the only Simple of Brafile defcribed hf MShiolus. Skry,

This is figured in Cordus witli t^m JOL'hct -forts owi the fame ShrUl>, fr6m
and in Lonicerus With one othet. in many <rf the kAA Herbals' irtany

I

V - L b

of thefe Capfic4-vtrc figured together on thefame Stalk

* 1

?

a

'XXXVIIL Capfictim (liiqua iau ^ rugdfd. Park, pj 'li^. f^i^. ^i^i, Pjt^
Solanum mordens JruStu magno fePafoide, Bonnet Pepper,
Pluk Alm.p.-^'^y, Bell-Pepper. - -

This rifes four or five Foot high, is in every thing like ^<it\^tVapficnfrfs
only the Fruit is large, turbinated, conoidal, or '(bmcwhalt {hap'ti Hke s

Bell, whence the Name, hanging down tovrards tbt GfOuhd, tlte fides of it

feeing deeply fmuated or furrowed htttc ahd di^rS, ^fffeciiHy towards the
point.

It is fweet fmelFd. Gre^. de Rig.

A little put on Coals, the Fume crttring the Ndfc and Lilings, excites
troublefome Cough, not to be remedied but by a Handketciiief Wt ih V
negar. Tertre.

It is the moft commonly planted of any of ihe Capficu^, ^nd ttfcd ^k-
tremely by Indians and Blacks.

It is very often pickled by cutting off tl^e krgeft ^att: 4ic5lt the Sca^lk, ^Ad
clearing it of its Seed, and putting it inrdt^kle of Vinegar aifd Sait.

It is us'd in every thing as the otters. Tiie Indians and t<ftjgrot's hiake it
the proper Corrcdive for all forts of Ltgnmm, and Saitets> ^\^ will fcafte
abftain from it in liot DifeafeS.

Thefe Peppers ought not to be inwardly us'd, having fomething venembns
tind malignant in them. Doi.

It is ufed all over Spain for Pepper. J, ^.

XXXIX. Capficum filiqua Utx non rugsfit. CAKp.tt^,
It differs only from the other in rtakiiig a ielTer not furf6Wed Fifttit, which
very (hining and polilhc. This fecms to be only a tttri^ of the farmet:.

Q^^ Si XL. Capfi^
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XL. CapftCHm€crdatufn pro^endms. Tark. Ca

fruclu dependente fuhro fundi

filiqua cordiformi pendula. ejufd. ih

Pluk
4 An Solanum mordi

Aim. p. 353? yel Solanum mordens

profendcnte Hort, Reg. Parif.p.i^z

IhisCapJjcvm is like the others in every

ppofire Tufts along the Branche

P/per Tndicum cordatum majus filiqua pi

an Inches

ly the Leaves
c 1

Conoidal d 1 (lead of being lliarp at poir is I

The Fru IS

cry fliining, po
lifli'd, and fmooth, exadly Hke that of a Womans Nipp]

It is planted as the other Kinds.

A Pedary is made of this kind of Pepper, ol. laurin. Gentian and Cotto
which Vulvdioriimpofitumy purgatlmes Menfiruas depcrditas

a Scruple it cures Pains of the Uterus, if it be boil'd

Tak

Hernia ^mcfa be bath'd If

Wine, and
Fruit be infufed in Wine

It

takes away (linking Breath, and mixt with Ihdromel, us'd as an Errhinum
takes away fmelhng of the Nofe. If infus'd

ic

parts grieved with the Palfieif rub'd with Mi
Aqua VitA it help

-Apoflems and hard Spl
Vinegar it refolv^s

cures the Colick

the Head

Drank with the Decodion of Bay-Berries
Chaw'd with Raifins and StaviL

It

Boil'd m water the Decodtion cures the Tooth
with Wine it cuts tough Flegm in the Bread, Lungs, or Guts.

draws Flegm from

ung, de Alabaficold Fits of Agues if mix'd
Back-Bone. With Hens Greafe
the Gout and Nodes, and voids Hydropick waters
with Decodion of Mallows it is Diuretick

f

Drank
It takes away

be rub'd
efolves Apoftems and Buboes, it cures

Mixt with piL aloephang^

It takes away the Flegm in the
bemg drank with Saxifrage water. Given to a Scruple with Broath

every morning, it warms the cold Stomach, difeu(Tes Flegm, afid diffipates

Kidn

Tough Humours of the Stomach
Tulegii, it expels the dead Child

This is one of

Taken three days together with Decarr,

Gregoriusde Reg

from him in Cordus ^ Tab, ern^montanus

Fruits figured by Tragus Stalk, and

It raifes Blifters Park
Thofe ufing it are troubled with their Stomach and Yellowiflmefs.. Rpch

It.

TheR
H.M.

Fruit bruifed and applied Bite of Mad Dog; -cures

dry

This Pepper is us'd

the third Deg
Weft-Indies, it is hot in the fourth,-

-k

J*

with griping in thofe not ufed
helps the Catamenia, and

It excites Flatulency, and Venerv
from its Acrimony, but eafily

purges

J .
t n ' ^^ Diuretick; it is good againfl the Sciatica

made into a Plailter with Honey. , Tht Indians help Hedicks with pricking
their Bellies or Loins with Needles or Pins dipt in this ; but immoderately
ufed It caufes Inflammations of all forts : it is eat by the Indians for ordinarv^

XimFood, by others for Sauce
Infufed m Spirit of Wine it is Diuretick, and cures Palfies if

be often wafhed with
are cold

Pi(o,

lydix'd with Hens Suet it refolves Apoftems
pare

Inward Apoftems and Abfcefles are caufed by its immoderate ule

Five Grains of this Pepper makes pleafanter Potage than twenty of
from the Eaft-Indies Marty Lt -

ChahIt kills Dogs if cat by them
Hernandez and Ximenes are fo confufed in their Defcrip

that altho the Fig

I cannot make any thing of them

good, yet the Defcrip

and Names,
(o very bad

•J

t k

> 3 Ic
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It was the on y general Spice of the Weft-hdies, and a Merchandife inefteem amongft the IndUm, fomc ftrong, others eatable, it is only (trong

the Seeds and Veins. It is correded by Salt or Tc^atoSenks -
it is .It IS too

for young Men, and Venereal, Acofi
The Decodion of the Fruit brings away the Dropfic water Caw

dr^y\S^ifre''''a/!):''''^'
'" ^^'''' ^""^ ""^^ '" '^'''' Kitchens, either frefhor

The Roots Stalks, Leaves and Flowers, are net in ufe, only the flefliy partof the Pod ana SQcd, is planted forOrnament or Ufe. It raifes Puftles wherever
applied. In opening the Pod, and taking out the Seed, a fubtle Vapor pene-
trates the Nofe, going to the Brain, and draws out much tou ah Matter
caufing Sneefing fometimes. and entering by the Mouth it caufes Cough and

T/Pr .

.^^ ^^^ ^^ inflamed in holding it, that they mud be fpeedilv
vyafhd for their burning. Ciuhs touching his Eyes, when watering, with
this Vapor from the Seed, a great Inflammation came, which had almofl:
cofl: him his Eyes but they grew well with frequent Lotion with cold water •

burnt they raife a very (linking Smoak. Three of the 5/%//^ are dry d
the Fire, cut in (mall pieces, mix d with a pound of Flower bak'd
Bisket, then fearc'd and kept as the beft Preparation, and gives an Appc
It is good againft old Coughs. Greg, de Reg

It diflblveth StrumA, cures the Sciatica and Quinfie, and Freckles ap-
jplied to the Face with Honey. Ger, ^ ;

> . * ^

Mofl of the Fruits of^thefe Qaffic* arc firfl green, then turn purple, and
afterwards fcdrlet.

.
;The Fruit was ufed by the Indians ^s a puniflimcnt for Vagabonds, who

Avere fptc'd for their Faults to receive the fume of it.

.;,,Ic '\% ufed by the Spaniards in their Chocolate as well as Potages.
All thefe ibrts of Capfica diier l,ittle from one another in VertueS,

kc

*

«

i

.1 ' '

.
XLi. Tericljmum return herhceum, gentians folio, folii pdiculo cauUm amhi

tnte. Cat.p,ii^, Tab. 147. Fig. t. .-^ ^

This has a green, round, fmooth, jointed Stalk, rifing about a Foot high
at every joint having a Leaf, whofe Foot-Stalk cncompaflcs thd Stalk at the
joint, making a hollow Tuhutus wider then the Stalk about half an Inch
above the joint, which may be able to hold fomc water. The Leaves are five
Jnchesjong, and two troad, fmooth, thin, and fomething like the Leaves
of Fhalangiim Dipetalon, or Gentian. Towards the top over againfl: every
Leaf comes a five Inches long, jointed Foot-Stalk, on the top of which
fland above two green, fmall Leaves, feveral, fmall, white Flowers. After
thefe follows feveral, round, pretty, large, black Acini, cluftered very clofe
together, making one Berry. In each of the Acini lies one black Seed with-
in a very thin Pulp, which ufually dries away.

^. It grew in the Woods by the Path going to Sixteen Mile Walk, very co-
pioufly, and in the Woods going to the North-fide, tktid clfewhere.

XLII. FioU folio haccifera repens, fiore albo pentapetatoide, fru6iu ruhro dl
cocco. Cat. p. US' _

PyroU affinis Malaharica Kafinta-Kalu H, M, Pluk
'Almag. p, 309. Pericljmeno accedens planta utriufqtte India, foliis pericUmeni

ndiorihtis fruliu hipyreno. Boh. hijl.Ox. part. 3. p. 535-

This Flerb has a fmall, round. Creeping Stem, putting forth joints

many, finall, fibrous Roots, and having imall Branches, at about one Inches
diftance from one another, each of which is about an Inch and an half long,
having roundiili Leaves, Handing oppofite the one to the other, on an Inch
long, reddilh Foot-Sc^lks, in every thing refembling thofe of Violets,

fmaller and rounder. The Flowers come out at the tops of the Branches,

they
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tlicy are white, and divided in their Margins into fivcSedions, and to

tlicm follows (cveral red, fmooth Berries, round, as big as a fmall Pea, con-

taining in an Orange coloured Pulp, two oblong, brown Seeds, each of

whicli is flat on one fide, and raised on the other, with a fliarp or more

eminent ledge on it.

It grows in ihady, dark, and moid Woods in the Path going to Sixteen

Mile Walk, and cllewhcrc.

Boii'd in Whey it cures the Flux. Boil'd in Oil it cures bloody Eyes.

H. M.

Chap. XVf.

Herbs with bulbous ^tSy thofe of thdr I^mdreJ, and of Herbs

with Bowers that have Jixor more Pcula or coloured Leaves.

I. ""jQ^ "^ Arcifftis tctiis alhus Litifclius pclji.tntbos major odordtus, llaminibus

fex € tuhi amfli mar^im cxtdntihtu. Cat. p. 115. Autre forte

dc Ljs. Rochef. tahl. piii. Narciffus Jmericwus, florc mufti'

flicialte odorc halfami Peruvtani. fournef. Inft, f. 358. White
uiiy. . .

.:'

This has a tunicated bulb as large as ones Fift, made up of one white thick

Coat over another, as Onions, and having ac bale many white fibers, by
which it draws its Nourilhment. The Leaves are two Foot long, about

three Inches broad, channel'd, or being a little concave in the infide, very-

green, juicy and fmooth. In the middle of thele rifes a flat Stalk, four Foot

high, not hollow, but fill'd with a fungous Matter, when cut dropping

water, about one third part of an Inch thick, and being Iharp at the edges.

At the top of this are fix or (even, or more white Flowers, (landing each

on a fix Inches long Foot-Stalk, each of which has a white large Tuhia^

having (Ix Ribs, very long Stamina, or LinguU with long Apices, dividing

it into fo many parts, and (landing up above the Flower on its edge or margin

two Inches long, being there of a green colour. A Stilus of the fame

colours, is in the middle. There are fix white, five Inches long, very nar-

row, divided Vetda, which (land between the aforefaid UnguU.
The Flowers of this Plant have a very fragrant (mell.

It grows in the SAvannas beyond the Black River in the Low-Land Woods
every where in Jamaica, in the Woods in St. Chriflophers, and by the Roads
in Barbados.

It is not only coveted as as ornamental and pleafant in Gardens, but like-

wife the Roots are us'd all over thefe Iflands, in lieu of White-Lilly-Roots

for Maturating Cataplafms.

If. Lilio-narciffus poljanthos, flore incarnate, fundo ex luteo alhefcente. Cat,

/. 1 1 5. Lilium Americanum, puniceo flore, heBa donna diBum. Herm. par. Bat,

194. Ljs des Antilles pareilles a nos Lys jaunes ou Orangers. Rochef, Tahl.

t>. iiz. Lilio-narciffus Americanos puniceo flore Bella donna diSfus. Plukenet,

Aim. p. xio.

The Root of this is no larger than that of a great Onion, or the half

of ones Fift, a little oblong, made up of many white Tunicles or Coats,
inclofing one another, after the manner of Onions, having under its Bafe
many whitifh fibers drawing its Nourifhment. The Leaves arc one Foot

long.
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long, an Inch and an half broad, juicy, of a very frefh green colour, blunc,
round, or obtufe at their ends, channel'd or furrowed towards the Stem,
or inwards. The Stalk rifes from the Leaves, being one Foot and an half
high, hollow, of about one quarter of an Inch Diameter, fuftaining on its top
fevcral Flowers going out of, or inclofcd in a membranaceous Sheath or
Follicle bow'd back, or hanging down by two Inches long Foot-Stalks. Each
of the Flowers is wide open, of a yellowilh and white colour in the midclle,

and of a Carnation, or pale red the reft, having in its Center feveral reddifli

and yellow Stamina.

\t is planted along the Walks fides for Ornament in Gardens, and comes
from Barbados^, where it is wild. It is (aid likewifc to grow wild in the Gul-
hes here, and to come from Surinam,

ALIII. Aloe Diofcorid. & aliorum. Col. min. cognlt. Jlirp. Cat. p. 115-.

Nuf. Mofcand. p. 289. Aloe vera vulgaris Munt. Phyt. cur.p.zo. Tab. 96. Sem*
pervive.

' This grows every where, where \t is or has been planted, but I never faw
any that I thought was fpontaneous, in Jamaica, though enough about old

d Plantations. It is planted both

found

Aloes to fend into Eurcp

In fpeaking of this Plant, Pifo fays he
that it was clearifmg if ufed by Chirurgeor

Experience, whence may be almoll plainly gathered that

and chiefly in Barbados to mai

Purge, but only
which is manifedly contrary

r

Marcg Notes only, which' in this Chap calls

took out 01

whereas
Vihzt^Marcgrave thtxc freaks of feems riot to relate to this Aloes, b

to th.^ Caraguata-guafu in particularof theni g What
they fay of the Metle, mull belong to that not this, which is the true
Aloes

- ^

i • *

The. Figures of thefe Plants in Pifo, are Qy tranfpos'd that I cannot make
any thing of them. -^ . ' .i , .

It purges and fortifies the Stomach againil crude Humours. Dal.
It purgeth Choler, Flight, 'Worms, opens Womens Obftrudions, and the

Hsembrrhoids.

fortifies more.

It is good iagainft Surfeits of Meat or Drink. - Wafli'd
and purges: lefs. Ic is hot in the firfl, and dry in the third

Degree. It preferves Carcades, Heals bad Sores, flops Bleeding, is good
for the £y^s,^ beuig drying;^'-^.^ Gcr.

Medicine made of Aloes and Myrrhe, call'd MocslThe India

which they ufe in curing Horfes, and wormy Wounds. A Decod
three, Ouiices .of the Leaves, with two Drams of Salt, being boiled over
gentle Fire, then llrain'd over night, and given the next morning to eight
Ounces,- gives" four -^bi* ^five'^'^St^ols. If it be bruifed with Milk, and

of

a

thofe troubled'^'With an Ulcer of the Kidnies or Bladdergiver

thcrn

ripen Swelling^: -There 'i§' great Controveriie bctu

The Tahie' curds' Birds broken Legs, and they d Indi

Greeks and Ara
bians concerning Aloes,' the laft^ faying that it flrengthens the Stortiach, and

Hemorrhoids, the others denying it, who were certainly mi-Opens

flaken. The beft Aloes which folid. Without empty fp and
mixd carelefly with Sand. The befl: formerly W^s accounted that com

ing Mm^^Ak^ndria which 1 lame now coming from Soc Ic
mz^Q \\k^'i^Qrixi"CambayA2ind Bengate, but lefs efteemed. G^rr/^/ ah

Orh AcofPa. VA V-Tf ^

'^ t^i .• ^ J
* -^

Diojcorides fays it is very bitter and ftrong fmeifd

' • M t \ \

-- «

The Leaves are to be tranfverfly long ways
which drop a yellowifli Juice,of which Aloes may be made, ic dropping

Veins

glazed 1 Col

R r r There
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There are three forts of Aloes, viz. LucUa, Citrim, and Hspitica, which

le worft, the firft and fecond are almon: the fame or fuccotrine Aloes,

Mis black and harder to break. 'Tis odoriferous as Myrrhe, not iU

fuelled, unlefs not good or frefli. Bod* a Stapel.

'Tis infipid with us, but grows bitter in Stoves, being hang'd up, the Be-

'ic is bed. Cord,

They take it up in C'j^rus before Winter, and hang it up, planting it again

in the Spring. Gefrt.

Tt does not purge lefs mix'd with Honey, and is not hurtful to the Stomach,

Ftichf

It is ufed, the Leaves being beaten, to confolidatc frelli Wounds," and for

Corns. C^fdlp,

Aloe is of two forts, the Cahalitna, or Arencfa, and the Sccatrimt, from

that liland or Hepatka, from its confidence it is friable in Winter , and

foftiili in Summer. C, Bs

It grows wild about Lislon, ^c. on Walls. Cluf.

This is the true Aloe, from whence comes the Aloe of the Shops. It is

made by cutting the Leaves obliquely, that a yellow juice may come from

the Veins running its length, which is evaporated a little , and makes a

mafs agreeing to the Aloe of Diofcondes, (jrc. being all diflbluble in water,

and friable to the Fingers. It is purgative, and outwardly applied ftops

15loo(J. The Leaf, the outward Skin taken off) with the juice applied,

cur'd a Palm of the Hand where Nerves and Tepdons \vere hurt. Col,

Pieces of the green Leaf are given to Horfes for the Worms, as alfo' to

Children for the lame Difeafe, with great fuccefs*
'-* i 'j ^ \

It is liang'd up to be ready in HoufQS to ^pply to frefli Wounds^ Park

t
< *

. - i # w --. ^ * w -i -' * - ^ ^* * _ h

IV. Aloe (ecunda feu- folio in oUongum aculeumaheunte. Morifon. Catip, iij

Ari Aloe Americana fpinifera anguftis foliis radice lulhofa cujus folia a^ pannum

ifciendum funt apta, Tluken, Aim. p. 19? Aloe mncronato folio AmericanA^

n
L

Major. Mufit. Phyt, cur. f. 1 9 . Tab. 9
I can add nothing to the Defcription extant in Authors

It grows frequently on the rocky fmall Hills, in feveral places of

%

Iflaiid,^ in BraJ/le, NcTv-Spain, 6'c, and Flowers generally about Ma'j, after

wards dying down. Root and 1 "' t V ^

V J

The Stalk and Flowers being very draight, and twenty Foot liigh, are

planted before Houfes for May-Poles.

The Leaves are us'd to fcour Rooms, Plates, or any thing wi|hal, inflcad

of Soap, having a vifcid Juice* It occafions a great pricking a^d. tingling
4 Vthe Hands of thofe which are befmeared with

Cloath is made of this, little inferior to LinnenCloath, and Nets to Fifli

withal, both being made of the fibers of the Leaves.

The Root or Leaves being frelh, and bruifed, and thrown into water, kill

the Fifli, that they can eafily be taken with the Hand. Marcgr. ...

The Wood is as good as Touch-Wood to kindle Fire, Aco/la, or with

another harder rub'd on it to,beget Fire, and toJiang Hamacs by* Marcgr.

They put forth new Leaves; like Scd^f^s^ being hang'd up in a Room
Tifos Figure is very faulty

- * i>>-

t

^ - A 4, * : * • A
It isfomewhat doubtful whether^this be the fame Plant grows in Mextcf,

II «c2L\y^ Maguei ot Metjj Qlffmnd tl\inks tjiis diSfk$ Jrpm it. _ However
of the properties of that of Mexico agreeing to this, I have let down the

ufes they in Mexfco make of it, viz,

Abottf

\»
ir

» >

« -#

* V ;J
»
t

'-9
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g
About Mexico, and other places in Nova Hifpama, there

tain Plant called Magueis, which yieldeth Wine, Vinegar °
Honey," and

black Sugar, and of the Leaves of it dried they make Hemp, Ropes, Shoes
which they ufe, and Tiles for their Houfes, and at the end of every Leaf
there groweth a lliarp point like an Awl,
pierce through any thing Chilton, ap. Hakl. p.^. p. 46

they ufe to bore

There is much Honey, both of Bees, andalfoof a kind of Tree, which
they call Maguciz, This Honey of Magueiz. is not fo fweet as the other
Honey is, but it is better to be eaten only vvith Bread thin the other is, and the
Tree ferveth for many things, as the Leaves make Thread to fovv any kind of
Bags, and are good to cover and Thatch Houfes, and for divers other things.
Hawks ap HdL p. z. p.^6^. where he tells us it grows about Mexico, p. 465-.
The hilia/js are given much to drink both Wine of Spain, and aifo a certain
kind of Wine which they make with Honey of.M^guc/z, and Roots, and
other things which they ufe to put.intp the fame. They call the fame Wine
Puico, they are foon Drunk, and when fo. are given to Sodomy,' (i*^. where-
fore all Wines are forbiden by a Penalty on Buyer and Seller../^;

'

There (in the way from Panuco 10 Mexico) alfo g'rdwecli a (Irarige Tree,
which they call Magueiz, it ferveth them to many ufes ; below by the Root they
make a hole whereat they do takeputof it.twice every day a certain kind
of Licjuor, which they §eeth ia.a great Kettle, till the third part be coii-
fumed, and that it wax thick, it is as fweet as any Honey, and they do cat
it. Within twenty days after that they have taken all the Liquor from it, ic

withereth, and they cut it down, and ufe it as we ulc our Hemp here in Eng
land, which done they convert it to.many ufes,' of fomc parr they make
Mantles, Ropes, and Thread ^ of the ends they make Needles to fow thei?
Saddles, Pannels, and other Furniture for their Horfes, of the^'reft thcV
make Tiles to cover their Houfcs, and they put it to Minf (Jflver purpofes
Hortop, Ap. Hakl

p. I. p.^^9%,^ i; ,1 -.['••-:. .._ixO.'' ' ''. fi?,j.;«;j

The Ma^ur/f'^TrcQKorCahuya, yields Wine,* Vinegar, Honey, -Beds,
Threads, Needles, Cbut of the prickles of the Leaves) Tables, and Haft§
of Knives, befides many medicinable ufes. Pedro, Ordonnesap.pAVchajJik';
tp.^. f.i^zi. fpeaking of Nerv-Sp MS tii / ^-**)

Oviedo in his Coronica de las Indlas, lih. 7. cap. x. tells us that they make
of this and Henequen, or Silk-Grafs, good Ropes. The Leaves are laid in

Rivers, and covered with Stones, as Flax in Spain, for fomc days, then they
dry'therainthe Sun, after clear . them of filth, with which they make many
things, efpecially ^rfwj(74/, fome of this is white, others reddifh. - The fn*

dians with thefe Threads have broke Prifons, and Chains of Iron'^Veral
times; nay, on the^ Continent cut Anchors .in picte, rubbing it in the
fame place with this Thread, and putting now and then fome I'mall Sand
taking a nc\y;£rni place of the Thread^as it break's.

Hernandez, whqfe Figure, is nocgood, fays this Plant alone fs fiifncientfoi

Fields and Gardens. ,,The Leaves are good ThatcVtlic Stalks Beaiiisr^Thc

fibroiis or nervous part fupplies the ufes of Flax, JEIem'p, or Cotton, t<5 make
J/irea^ or Cloath ; the prickles arc good for Pin^^ Ncfedlds, Nails, Bbdkins,

arid Piercers to make holes in the Ears. The Indians likewifq us*d them ta

doPennanceon their Bodies, neitlier w<irc they unfit for Indrumencs of Waf!

If this Plant be Lopt/ pr, the Trunc cut off, there ifliies out forty of fifty ^r*
^^'W (each of* which is^thirty two Pounds) of Liquob from each PUftt, oiit

of which is made Wine, Vinegar, Honey a(nd Sug^r;" Tlie IJqUt^ -is fweet

of its felf, and drinkable, growing by boiling; thicker, turning ^fnift to Sy*

rup, then to Sugar. . They mix Water with the Juke, and fome Orange and
Melon Seeds, addin:^ hkcwife fome intoxicating Ingredient^, tilth which

they love to be Drunk. Vinegar^ is made by mixing the Sugar with Water,

and
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and expofing it nine days to the Sun. The Juice brings down the Q.Man,
nu, IS Diuretick, opens the Belly, cleanfes the Kidnies, Bladder, and Ur

breaks the Stone, it is likewife vulnerary. 1 he rodcd Leaf, the J
iquecz'dout with a httle Nitre, takes away Scars if they be yet new and

nted therewith. The Leaves- and Trunc are, when bak'd , eatabL
The Leaves, rolled and applied, remedy Convulfions, and take away Paiir*
efpeciaily if the hot Juice be drank at the fame time, even if they come from
the French Difeafe-

This Aloes after (landing one hundred years in Avinion, fiowr'd with
them, growing to its full Stature in forty five days, as may be {qqw by Fen-
tanus m his Epiftle, in Clujiuis Cura Tofteriores.

You muft not cxped to make Aloes of the Shops of this. Col.
The Mexican Hiftory, afud Vnrchas, tells us that the Children of

years of Age, were chaftifed with the Thorns of ft

mAYA

Bodies, for Difobedience or Negligence, and the Priefts correded No-
vices with them, and brought blood for Sacrifices. The Wine made of
this had its inebriating quality from the Root, Tepatcii mixd widi ic f: oog

This is what the Women Cloath themfelves with in SihU Lop dc Go-

.
Jt is ufed for a Fence, andcalled Cardan ; Shirts and Hamacsarc made of

them. The Fume from it boiled, cures the Pox, caufmg very much fwcat.

^Laet K[h\isoiNeque», a Cloath for the meaner fort in Nev-Spain, made
of Hemqucn. [ ..... . ..: ,.,.:. '^

'

This bruis'd and fteep'd- makes Flax, ^of which they make very white
Cloaths. C. B. and of this I beHeve C/»>/s Thread was made, mentioned

The Leaves boil'd yields Threa'd. The Root or Leaves bruifed put
River, gives a Juice intoxicating the Filh that they may be taken by- fJand.
I he great Trunc, dried, burns like a match, efpeciaily being rub'd againtt
with another. £)» r^r/r^r. ' . ... .

^ ^ "
The tops and tender Leaves make Confert'e, the Leaves arc fit for Parcfc

to write on, and the Vapour from large peiccs cures the Fox.
ment, or Cards
Duret

I

^

V. Caraguata^Haftga Pif Cat, p. 1 1 8 . -An Ananas fyheflris Brafiliana K
htta vulgo,,,Herm, far. Bat] Cat. p. 3 > Yellow Pengurnso^ '

diSfa. Tlttken. Phyt, Tab. 158. Fig, 4: .J'eng
J

. ^^

9

.*» !

I cannot add any thing material to the Defcriptioli extant in TeVeral A
thors.

^ -- ;/ li'J

It grows ^^ry plentifully 'in the OW^ and f.mJ,;u, hcmatd P.p.
F^riMdthe Town, as hkewife towards the Sea-fide by the Salt Ponds
The Fruit is y^ry acceptable by reafon of its grateful acidity, but itpot only fets the Teeth foeedily on edge, but likswlfe brings the Skin offof the Roof of the Mouth and Tongue. It quenches Thirft extremely, and

IL'thitt tf"' *"<^ ^r'l°" '''^f'""'"' •» '^''" ^^''"t °f ware--was thought:to lave many Lives by that its quality,A Spoonful of the Juice with a little Sugar given to Childrarthem of Worms,.,„d theThrulh or ui^rsrf^heM;^ h h i™d ih f2vers. It .3 very Dmretick, and brings down the C4tam»ia very powerfullv

A^ -^nf'' » qu^'ntity if thd Dofe be not mideratea ^ TrvSAbortion m Women with Child, of which Whores being riofSoianVWkefrequent ufe of it to make away their Children.- An exfeSemS is pad'
t ' r ?»

of
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of the Fruit, the Juice being fqueezd out and kept for ufe ; but becaiifc 'tis

ftrong, it intoxicates and heats the Blood. Pifo.

Pifo's Figure is bad, as is Hernandc£s, if this be it he means, to which
the Defcription in every thing agrees, but m the fliortnefs of the Stalk.

Jo* de Laet thought it the fame.

The Fruit lielps Ulcers in the Mouth from heat. Hern.
It is antifcorbutick, and good in Fevers. Lm.

w

V J. Aloe Tucca foliis. Cat.
f.

1 1 8. An Aloe Americana noh fpinifira Tucca
fcliis Domini Bohart, Pluken. Aim. p.l^ ? TuccaVirginiana foliis per anthitum

A^prime filatis, Ejufd. ib. p. ^96 ? TufCdfolia fiamcntofa ^ hulhofa. Ejufd^ ib ^

Aloe Pita dicia. Hcrm. par. Bat. cat. p. 3 ? Silk-Grafs.

This has long arundinaccous Leaves, and grows in the Caymancs.

This I fuppole to be what Lery tells us the Savages in Brajil made ufe of
for Fiiliing- Lines, and Bow-Strings, and D* 7frfr^ fays, is made into Stock,
ings and Hamacks. They make a running Knot fall to a Tree, and fo

draw the Leaf through, firfl; one way, and then another, and keep the Flax
in their Hand. Tertre.

In the Spanijh Galeons that were taken at ^1^0, was a good quantity of
a kind of this, or Hemp, or Flax, the fibers whereof were three Yards long,

and very (Irong. It was of a grayiih colour ; and I am told is brought to
Spain to be wrought, either there or in Italy, into Point called Punta da pita.

In the Eaft'Indies, in the Kingdom o^Orixa, near the River Ganges, grows
a Plant, wich yields fibers as Flax or Hemp, or this Aloes. 1 he fibers arc

wliiter than thole of the Aloes, and finer, and of thefe mention is made in

Haklttyt, in the two following places.

Cioath of Herbs^ which is a kind of Silk, which groweth amongll the
Woods, without any labour of Man, and when the Bole thereof is grown
round as big as an Orange, then they take care only to gather them. Fre
derick ap. Hakl. p. 1, p. z^o ^

In Orixa is Cloatn made of Cotton, and great (lore of Cioath which is

made of Grafs, which they call TeriM, it is like a Silk, they make good
Cioath of it, which they (end for India, and divers other places.. Fitck ap.

Hahl.p. 237. . .

VII. Aloe v/fci in modum arhrihus innafcens. Cat. p. 119.
The Leaves of this are very large, and like thofe of Aloes, always ready,

and fit to retain the Rain water, feveral Stalks rife up from among them a-

bout three Foot high, their tops being Cones or Spikes a Foot long, befet

very thick on every hand with an Inch Iwig Foot-Sialks, fuftaining each fe-

veral Heads, (bmetimes lower, and fometimes higher. They are oblong,
toundilh, in the middle biggeft, and have each a red top, and three prick les
going out thereat.

It grows on the large Arms and Truncs of great Trees efpccially thofe de-
caying through Age.

. In fcarcity of Wells or water in dry Countries, Travellers come to this

for relief, it being capable to hold much pure water, able to extinguiih their

Third. The befl Polypody grows on this.

The Thread lies oft the Sur&ce, whereas in the other Aloes it lies within^
Tertre,

This (cems to be mention'd by Knivet, viz. Thus feeing my felf at the
lafl cafl, 1 efpied a great Tree, in which grew a thing of thick long Leaves,
called by the Indians Caravala; as big as the Ncfl of an Eagle, 1 got me
into that, &c. Knivet. ap. Purchas, lik 6. cap. 7. $. i./',iiio. where he hid
Ijimfclf in it from the Indians ihooting at him.

S f f Vin. Orchis
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VI IT. Orchis elaticr latifolia a[phcdcU radice, f^ica flrigcfa. Cat.p, up. Tdb>

147. Fig.x.

The Koot of this was double, fungous, two or three Inches long, be-
ing foniewhat of the fliapc of thoic of the ^j/'/'^^c/V or Oenamhes, and nbc
io round a5 thofe of the Orchides TcfiicuUtd. The Stalk was about a Foot
and an half high, being flendcr, jointed, and befet with Leaves alterna-

tively, which had Foot-Stalks of about an Inch long, by their under pare
next the Stalk incompailing ir, and 'making a Sheath for it. The Leaves
are about three Inches long, and one and an half broad in the middle where
bfoadcfty whence they decreafe to both extremes, ending in a point, being
nervous, and fomething like the Leaves o{ Sapnari.i. The top of the Stalk,

about two Inches in length, is a flender Spike of Flowers, under each of
which is a fmall membranous Leaf; the Petiolus of the Flower is crooked,
the Spur blunt, the Lahellum fm-ill, and the Galea large, and divided as others
of this Kind.

it grew in the Woods of Mount Didlo.

IX. Vileum radice lul.

Cat, V 0. Tt Fig

ma]us

m

elatiuSf delphimi flore ferrugineo guttat

I. An TzauxochiiL Hernando <<i»

Amazautli. Ejufd. /. 349 ? Uracatu Marcgr.
f. 3

433 > M
>

This grou

is Kind, and
Truncs and Arms of Mifletoe

gefl: of all thofe I have met with of its fort

rsbf

The
Roots are large, and the Leaves many, long, narrow, fmooth, of a dark
green co

5talk is

every eigl

and (bmewh t like thofe of our common White Lillies The
nd g brown ked, rifmg fix Foot high, and join at

Inches diftancev where are ^Branches {landing ftraigl

with feveral Flowers, whofe Foot-Stalks arc ain Inch long. The Flowers
themfelves are of fix or feven Petala of which is narrovv at the beg
ning, and round towards its end, being of the (liape of a Sp
hollow, oif a ferrugineous colour, and fpotted, except diflo

nly

hooded
Fetalum, which iddle of a white colour, and within which are

feveral Orange coloured Stamina,

It grows on the Truncs and Arms of Trees, betw
SaIt-Ponds.

- T

4 *

c 1 and

'X. Fifcum radice lulbofa minus, delfhinti flore ruhro fpeciofo. Cat. f. 119.

Tab. 121. Fig, 2. An vifcum arhoreum feu epidendron fcili^ foliis Barhadenjium.

Pluk. Ain7.p.^^o> .

This has a great many white, thick fibers or Roots, like the fibers of
Leeks, ot Capreoli of Ivy, taking firm hold of the Trees Bark whereon it

grows, and being matted, or interwoven one within another. * When united

they fend up one thick greenifh, almoft round, a little comprefs'd bulbous
or tuberous Leaf or Root, of an Inch Diameter, cover'd with fbme brown
withered Filaments. From the top of this comes two fmooth, ftriated, hol-

low, hard, light coloured green Leaves, three Inches long, and one broad,

between which fprings out a naked, brown, jointed, round, fmooth Stalk,

about a Foot high ; near, and at the top of which (land feveral long, red-

dilh purple Flowers, Very beautiful, made up of fix Petala, five whereof
are broader, and fliorter than the others of this Kind, {landing round, and
inclofing in theirj Center a fixth large diffbrm one, or inward Flower, like

the Flower of Lark-Spurs, which is in the inner. part thereof yellowifh, with

purple flreaks. -

It
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It grows on the Ebonies, and other Trees in the Savanna Woods, very
plentifully, as alfo on the Palifadoes inclofing the Gardens of the Tovvn
of St. Jago ds U Vega. Terrentius ap. Hirnand his Dcfcription is as exaftas
can be from the Figure of this Plant.

XI. Vifcum delphinii flore minus
y fetalis } viridi alhicaniilus aj-iftifiiorihus r.r-

dice filrcsk. Ott. p. izo, Tah.jzi. Fig 3. Onhidi affinis fLmtn parafuica folio

crajfo julcato. Par, Bat. p. 187. Epidendron Cura^avictm folio cmffo fufcata

vttlgo Ejujd. ibidem,

.Several Capreoii, a little longer, but of the colour and hi nefs of thofe of
climbing Ivy, warp and knit themfelves one within anoLner, ilicking very
clofe on every fide to the Bark of the Tree, or Palifado, or even into the
Body of the Tree, (for the mofl: part rotten^ on which they grow. From thofe
Roots come out fcveral purphfli, round, jointed Stalks, from tlie uppcr-
moft joint, about two or three hiches from the Root, (each of the under //;^

ternodiums being very ihort^ (lands one pointed Leaf, which is very thick
or almoft round, three or four hiches long, of the bigncfs of a Goo(e-
Quill, the two infides flatted, purpliih in colour. Out of the infideof this;

upon a three, four, or five Inches long, green, round Foot-Stalk, or top of
the Stalk comefeveral Flowers, having a long green Cal^x, with five grcen-
ifh white, narrow Petala; (landing Star-fafliion, and in the middle is one
white hooded, large, diffbrm Petalum, of a very odd (liape, and to thcfc

follow an angular Tricapfular knob, very like thofe of fevcral of the

bulbous Tribe, in \Vhich is contained a white, very frnaU Farina,
*: It grows on old PaHfadoes and Trees, about the Town of St. Ja^b de 1%

Vega.

--' : •

XIL Vifcum detfhirfii flore alho guttata minus, radict fibrosh. Cat
Tab, 148. Fiz

no.
i,.;. "

'.'''- '\
' !•

-t

This from a'matted Root like the others of this Kind, fends out feveral

Leaves three Inches long, and not one quarter broad, almoft triangular, and
of a yellowifh'green'cblour^^ midlt of which comes a Stalk" in every-

thing hketlie former, oni£ the n^^^ anddifeerit, i//.c. each
is made up of four little )vhite Ff/^^^ fpotted' wirh'^ brown, and one large

one with fewer fpots, on which is a fmall yellow Hood,' as in the Flowers
of Larks-Spurs, and oppofite to it, one like it of a blue colour, all (land-

ing oil Incli long Foot-Stalks, round the top of the Stalk.

It grows on the Ebonies every where, efpecially on the way towards the

w :: . ^ m% ^ " - ^ - - . 7 - A.

r _

t^j. '?-.,-, -i v-,1 \r'i- -: ^''^-'"^r ^i%
* -3

'^ - f I . -
'-.-''• - 4 '

.J - - „ I' J* - '

f

^^ 5 -

XII. Vijcum.aelphim fire minimum. Cat, ^ P^g'V
This was for Roots," manner of growth, 6'c exaflly the fame with the

tJreceding, only much le(rer. /The Leaves were (Iriated. ereeh
and Jong, the Stalk riot over thred' inches high^ having two or three

lefler Leaves on it. On the top of tfie Stalk were four or five Flowers,
(landing on crooked, large Foot-Stalks, which ^ are^ the Rudiments of
Fruit. Tiie Flowers were (b fmall that their frf4/4 and parts w6re not cafily

t6 be didindly difcerned;: but I fuppofe they .were the fame with the
others

it grew 6n the Truncs of Trees by the way going to Guanahoa on the Red
/^//j and other places.

This is very- like Tsierou-MathMarAvara, fl, M* p* 12^^ pi ii, Tah:^fZ\xt

leller

V

.TH ' *'

'.
' . 1 'i . \ ; '^ * ^

-

'
( . I

-^

• '
V *, ft I 1^. ^

-^ • ^ ^ • . ^

XIV. Nim
•
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XIV. t^ym^xa alha major. C. B. dtt.f. iio.
I could not obferve any difference between that here and m P.urcp:.

It grows in a Pond near the Angels, on the frefh water L.irunA in the
^Anes, and in the way to it very plcncifully. \Vc arc told it'grows in
hy BoHt. p. 129.

It is for qualities the fame with the Furcp^an being dry. 1 he Leaves ap-
plied cure hot Ulcers. Inflammations, and tiic Erijjpclas of the Legs. The
Oil o^ its Root is likewife moft excellent againft both inward and outward
hot Dirtempcrs, the Root boiled is accounted an Alimentary Medicine by
way oi Sallar, and cures Fluxes of blood. Pifo,

*

It cxtinguidies the Appetite to Vcncry both inwardly and outwardly
n(cd. Ger. ^

The Infufion of the Flowers in water for a night, drank m the morning
h uled by the Turks to keep them from the Hcad-ach. Dcrft.

In Ferdinandi d; Sotos Expedition into Florida, written by a Porti/r^l of £/-
tw, p.^^. ap. Furcku.p. 1533. The IndUm being furrounded in a Lake by
the Chrillians, they endeavoured their cfcape in the night, with thcfe Wa-
ter-Lily-Lcaves on their Heads.

XV. Njmpkti I»dicaflore cmdido felto in ambit9 [errjto, Commcl. Cat.P 12a
Njmphdd Mica crejtata flore fleno, tandido, Fluk. Aim. p.-tdf. Njmthxa /E-
gyptiacd alha folio crenato radiee taherofa. Boh. kilt, fart, 3. ^.513. An Nfm-
fhxa MalabaricA alha, crenatisfoliis, radicefthrofa florihns ex albo rcfaccrs, Ej. ih >

This differs from the former by its indented Leaves, which arc deeply cuem on the cdgts, agreeing with the Defcription and Figure of this Plant ex-
tant in Authors.

ft grew on the Frefh River going up to the Lagnna.
The Egyptians eat the StaJks in the Heats. They ufc the Leaves and

Flowers as hkcwife the Juice for all hot Pains, Inflammations, Burning.
Ulcers, &c, as likewife the Oils, which are ufed in want of Sleep The
Sc^d and Roots are ufeful in Dyfenterics, Diarrheas, Gonorrheas, and the
Finer alhusi but it makes People frigid, therefore 'tis us'dby Hermits. Alp.
The Egyptians mzk^th^it Sarhet Nufar of Sugar diffolvd, from which the

w-atet IS evaporated till it Candy s, then they put to it fuch a fmall quantity
of the depurated Juice of this Plants fo as not to hinder its Concretion.
^ffling.

This was carried to the India ty way of Mcrchandife. Bod.
Salmafim mended Pliny putting the word Refidentihus for Recedcntilus ; for

It grows on the top of the water. Pliny tells us it was ufed for Bread .,
the Egyptians, and that when hot it was good, never occafioning Loofcnefs
or Ten€jmns.

Dioderns Siculus, mentions it among the Edibles of Egjpt.
It exdnguiihcs Venery very much. J, B.
Its Root is ufed as Meat. The Root is alfo given in Decodion for

ibe Dyjnria. The Seeds candied with Sugar take off the heat of the Bones
The Leaves, beaten together with thofe of Ottel Amhd, and boil'd witli But-
ter makes an errhinum which is good for pain'd Eyes. //. M.
The Amhel of the HM. and the Lotus yEnptia of Alpinus, fecm

diflbr in very little from each other.
me

XVI. Nympi(4 mmri, »finU Inika flori Mo fihfc. Qcmmdln. Cat.p.ixi

l^jmfhMdcs India fiore albo Jfmiriato. ToHrnef. Injf. p. i;a.

Th-s
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This had a Leaf fomewhat Hke Coltsfoot, which floated on the top of the

water like the Leaves of Water-Lilies, each Leaf was roundifh, and about

i two Inches Diameter, having a defeat towards the Foot-Stalk, being thick, of

ayellowilh green colour, and fmooth without any appearing Nerves in it.

The Foot-Stalks of each Leaf were about a Foot long, or reached to the

bottom of the water, round, and brownifh, and out of them, jull under the

Leaf its felf, came the Flowers, which were (everal, fome on Inch long,

^others on ihorter Foot-Stalks, being enclofed in a Calyx, made upoffeveral

fmall Leaves, like the former, and containing in rotten Heads, fome pretty

large Seeds.

. It grew on the furface of {landing waters in the Savannas, where they

were not deep.

The whole Plant, bruifed and boiled with Butter, taken inwardly, is an

Antidote againft the biting of the Snake c^W^d Cobra Capelia. H. M.
* <

-: XVII. Nymph££ affirns fahfirlSi plantaginis aquatics folio, flore hjcapetah

Jlellari coeruleo. Cat, p. \zi. Tab. 149. Fig. i. . '

This has a great many white fibers, like thofe of the Roots of a Leek,

and feveral Leaves, the Stalks of which indole one another, and are full

of Cells or Membranes, as other watry Plants. Thefe Foot-Stalks are a-

bout (even Inches high, and about their middle, like to the Figures of Gra-

men Tarnafft, (end out an Inch long Foot-Stalk, fuftaining a blue, hexape-

talous, ftarry Flower, after which follows a great many fmall, flat, blue ^q,^^s.

The Foot-Stalks have It their ends green, round i(h, nervous Leaves, like

thofe of the lefler Water Plantains. . i-

i It grows in the Savannas, in places where water has flood, mofl part of the

year.

This is of the fame Kind >vith Carim-Gola. H. M. ?\ ii. p. 91. Tab, 44.

only lefler and fewer Flovvers come out together. . ^ \

• J " '

r : XVIII. Canna Indica. Riv, Cat. p. In, De Bry FlorUeg, ' Canna Indiea fiorc

ruhro, Swert. part.i. Tab, 32. Cannacorus latifolius vulgaris, Tournef ELp.z^^,

Infi, p. ^67, Canna Indica fylveftris fruBu (axu duritiei, & gypfi adinftar.

manfa fuh dentibus fcrupofo, Wild Plantine Barbadenfihus diEla, Pluken, Aim. p,So,

It grows in the Lower Grounds very commonly, having (carlet coloured

Flowers.

The Leaves are cold in the fecond Degree, and cleanfing. They are u(e-

ful againfl many cutaneous, inward and outward Diflempers. Applied to the

right Hypochondre, with White Water Lily, and Aninga Oil, they cure an

over-heated Liver, or Spleen. The Gum coming out of this Plant does the

(amc. Vifo,
^ -

The Seeds arc made into praying Beads. Marcgr. > „.

.

This Plant repels Tumours, for the Root which is ufed is glewy, of a

ifweet taft, and cold and moid. Hern, . ' '
I

It fcems to wrap'up]Gum Elemmi, Bauh,

It grows very well under the water Spouts in Portugal. Cluf.

Out of the Fruit, a httle rofled, a Juice is drawn, which put into the

Ears eafes their pain. Of the fame, and Sugar is made a Mafs, which ap-

plied to the Navel cures the Diabetes, proceeding of hot Fevers. The Juice

of the Root weakens the Poifbn of Mercurius Sublimatus, H. /J/.

XIX. Canna Indica raSiicz alba &Uxipharmaca. Cat, p.izi. Tab. 149. Fig.i,

Canna Indica angufiifolia, pediculis longis ad imum folium, nodo fingulari gcnl

€uktis* Pkhn, Aim, p. 7^. Indian Axroy^z-Koot,

T t t This
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This has a two or three Inches long, jointed Root, as big as ones Thumb ;

white, tapering, each internodium being half an Inch long, and at the joint

having feveral two or three Inches long fibers to draw its Nourilhmcnt from

the Earth. From Root rife feveral Leaves, having

broad, Foot-Stalks, inclofing with a white Ring

fetting on, they four Inches long, and two broad

Inches long

Leave!

nd Bale

where broadeft : thin, nervous, graffie, and of a yellowiih g

every thing like the

V

c Indica Tl Flowers their Bud
colour,

. fee

in

til to

agree every thing with the foregoing, only are Imaller.

This Plant was firft brought from Ifland Dominica, by Colonel Ja??! s

(er

Tl
J'

GcnrI
Walker, to Barbados, and there planted. From hence it

being very much efleeni'd for its Alexipharmack qua!

man obferved the Native Indians ufed the Root of this Plant with fucccfs,

againft the Poifbn of their Arrows, by only mafliing and applying it to the

poifon'd Wounds.

The Root of this bruifed and applied remedies the Poifon of the

Man^aneel 2Lnd Wzii^s of Guadaloupe, even flopping a begun Gang rccn. 7 fr/ff

Rockf.
i '

•

i
- %^ k

I am inclinable to think this to be mentioned by Harcourt to grow

Guiana, where he fay J of the Leaf called Uppccy cures the

Wound of the Poifoned Arrows. Harcourt ap. Purch^^s^ lib. 6. cap, 6, p.ixy^.

and by Sir Walter Raroleigh, where he tells us that there is a Root calkd Ta^

f4ra, the Juice fetving for ordinary Poifon, quenching the heat of bu^mng Fe-

vers, hcahng inward Wounds, and Veins bleeding within the B6dy, Sir Walter

Raleigh 59
of by Ij>pez> de Comara

Hakl. p. 649. I believe this alfo to be that Root fpoks

be a Counter-poifon MitnfdneeL . wh
Alexaff"he fays grows in Cartagena, and was faid to be the Herb wherewith

der heal'd ftolomj, and which was difcovered by a Moor in Catalonia, and

ivas called Scor^onerut in which he might be eafily miflaken, there being

iomQ refemblance between the Root of this Plant and of that.

1 - Job Horton, ap, Hakl, p^. p^ 487, fays that eight bf their Men, w?th' their

by the A'

sight died^ ths
General aricj Captain Dudley, going "afhore at Cape Ferd

'ere wounded with poifoned Arrows, amongfl wliich

General being cured by a Clove of Garlick drawing thi

Wound, he being taught it by a Negro, -

were
ci

Poifbn of hi$
^ >

* ^ f

C V
% •.

.£!;-»V/'> t

I22».XX. Jf/iaefolia per terram Jparfa, flore hexapetalo parpureo, CatSY-

This from a (mall fibrous Root, fends out feveral Branches Ivttig^^^oh^

the Ground; red, of about a Foot in length. Leaves like tliole

of Chickweed, fee one againft another at .equaj^ diftances^^Iong- the

Stalk : the Flowers ftand at the ends of the Branches are few hexapetalous;

of a purple colour. After thefe follows a green Head, inclofing ^veral

roundifli, flat^ brown Seeds.
*

* r " ^

t:

It grows every where in the Savannas, efpecially in dry places. I '
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C H A P. XVII.

Herhs whofe Flowers are compofed of feveraJ Flowers.
9 *

1- »

» *

I 0;/f^Wf LavIs Cord. hift. Cat. f

•

Comffi6ri fmooth Sowthiftle

Fuchf.

It beg

thofe parts

This is common every where through the whole Ifland.

It is cooling and adftringent, and good for hot and burning Sto-
machs. It increafes Milk. It is proper for pains and gnawings of
the Stomach* It is a remedy againfl

Milk
Lon.

NurfcSi in Peflaries

bitings of Scofp

good for Inflammations of

They are eat in Italy, efpecially the tender Roots by way of Sallet. Matk
I

** ^

+

II. Sonehus afper laciniatus. Park. Cat.
f. 123.

I found this on the fide of a Hill near Mr. Batchetor's Houfe. about four
<« ^Miles from the Town of St. Jago de la Veg

it is good againft cold Pains of the Stomach, and Obflrudions of
Liver, and Gall Bladder Adv.

i
rV 1

M t

» -^ > vrf . I.: T

'*-/ > IIL Hieraciam frutkofum, ahgufiijjtmis gramlntts foltis, c^phulis Parvh, Cat

f. 12V ^^^' 149* ^^^-3 » »

f. This had a whitilh oblong Root, with feveral fibers to draw itsNourifh-

ment, from whence rofc a folid , ftraight, ilriated, green, fmall Stalk, about
a Foot high, Iiaving Branches fet oppofite one to the other, going out of the
ii4U of the Leaves. The Leaves were about two or three Inches long, and
very hard, like thoCc of G^afs, without any iFoot-Stalks, ending in points^

by which this may be fuiEciently diflinguimd from ' all 1 have hitherto fecn

of this Kind. The tops of the Twigs have fmall Heads of Flowers* and
after them a long pappous Seed, as others

I am not certain where I foiind this. •

of this Kind

t- .^ _ '

r IV. Hieractum mimmum, longis integris ^ afjgufils foliis. Cat.f.iz}» Tab.

150. Fig/i. '

From a fmall, fibrous, oblong Root, fprings one found, red Stalk, three

or four Inches high, having here and there, without any order, little Branches

fet with man5^ long, not indented, nor finuatcd, narrow Leaves. Their edges

At tlie topsare hairy, aiid their backfides fpotted with blackilh

of the Brandies (land yellow Flowers, in every thing like thofe of the

Himdums 1 X

^ t It grows every where in the drier or fandy places of the To'^tiSavama

V. Dens leonis, folio fuhtu

r

ftofe purP. Cat, p 23. Tak 15

Fig
ted make an half

Root fur

i

This has feveral reddilh. Inch long Roots, which ur

Inch long white ohe, fending forth round the top of the.

face of the Ground, a great marty Leaves three Inches long, and one broad

near the end where broadcft. The Lmes have near the Root feveral dc^p

Incifures or jagS",' and there they are narrow^ ds^ ttie others of thfs Kind. The

upper fide of the Leaf is of a dark green colour, and under it is very white

woolly, and in every thing for fliape it is like the Leaf of common
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PensL I the middle of thefe Leaves rife

arc ked, pale green, <

and the Head has

red with VV

the oucfide

more Stalks, they
or Down, a Foot and If

a Calr

Leaves, Tome purple Pctala (landing d a

made
[litiHi

p of many green
fy M after

follows pappous Seeds, (landing round, ready to fly away when ripe

hke the Seeds Dens L
It grew near Colonel Copis Plantation at Guanaloii.

The Decoi^ion is given to Women in Childbed. It dilTipates Wind, pro

okes the Cat good againft Convulfions, takes away Grip and
remedy againd all forts of Cold, for it is hot and bitter. Htrnand

Vf. CoYijzA mjjor inoJora, hdeni't foL integ & duro, cjchoril
fly

alho f ramoruw laterthus exeunt e. Cat. p. 113. Tab. 150. Fig. 5,4
This at firft coming up has a great many Leaves, like thofe of the Jacoha^a

folio integro, five Inches long, and one and an half broad near the end where
broadcft, beginning very narrovv, it continues fo for two Inches of its length,

colour, fnipc

after thefe Leaves rifes a round.

nd ends in a round point, 'tis hard, fmooth, of a dark green

or indented about the Edg In

flrong, green Stalk, four \ from every joint quarter of

Inches

join'd

goes one of thefe Leaves, inclofmg the Stalk whe
It has Branches tow^ards the top, (landing round at every

joint, divided into others, which are bcfet with lefjcr Leaves. Ex alis folh-

crum come the Flowers, without any Foot-Stalk, (landing in (cveral green

Leaves, being a great many white, Jong, TctdA, (landing round like thofe

of Cichory. After thefe follow pappous Seeds.

This is very anomalous, but I think it comes neareft to this place, al-

though, if i rightly remember milky r f ^

It grew on the other fide of the Ri6 Cohre

h Ve^a^ in Guanahoa, near Colonel Cote*s Houfe
the Town of St. Ja^o de

Plantat and in

Aleneque Savanna, very plentifullyThickets, near the

The Stalks and Leaves of this Plant being hard mad
*- r ».

of for

Brooms to fweep and clean Houfes
/*

VII. Ccnyza imdora^ helenii fol integ duro \flOf ohlengOj ca^tuli

laterilm ramcrum conglomeratis. Cat. f. 113. Tab. 148. Fig. 4
This had a large oblong Root, with (bme lateral fibrils, from whence ro(e

fmgl

on
d, (triated, hollow Stalk, about two Foot high, having Leaves

ly, without any Foot-Stalks, xheir lower part whereby
Thefe Leaves

(et

they are joined to the Stalk, having a membrane inclo(ing

are about five Inches long, and half an Incli broad nea

broadeft. from the Foot-Stalk, increafing to near the top

broadeft, ending round, being of a

their top where
hey are

green and corrugated

their furfa Towards the top come the Flowers in a Spike, (landing with

out any Foot-Stalks, being incloied with a Periambium, made of (bme few

dry membranes of a brown colour , (bmetimes one of thefe , and fbme-

times many being conglomerated together. After each ofthefe follows (mall,

brown cannulated Seeds, having much Pappus ot

1 found it about Mount Diablo very plentifully.

Any body who compares this Defcriprion and Figure with thofe of Chy*
fanihemam Firginianum caule alato ramofius flore minore, Fluk. Fhjt, Tdb. 139
Fig. 3 . Alrn. p Will find them very different from

Dr. Plukemt in his Almagejt,
f, 4^, thinks they may be the (ame

another, though

« .,
*^ *

-J
i i

.J

t

.r

< r

Vlir. Conyza

I
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VIIL Con-izd fruticofa, cifli odore, florihus pallidi purpttreis, fummitatthus r/t

mulerum injjdentthus, capitulis ^ Jemim winorthus. Cat,
f» 113. Tab. 151

Fi^. t.

This Shrub rifes to about fix or fcven Foot high, it has feveral Stems a$ big

as ones Thumb, covered with a reddifli brown Ropy, or membranaceous tough
Bark, and the Branches go out oppofite one to the other, or fbmetimes
three together, they are thick (et with Leaves, (landing on a quarter of an
Inch long Foot-Stalks; they are inch long, half as broad near the round
Bafe where broadeft, the Nerves tunning from the Foot-Stalks end, as from

a common Center, they are fomewhat rough, vifcid and fmell like thofe

of Ciftus. The tops are branched out into (everai Foot-Stalks, fuftaining fe-

veral naked Heads like thole of facohaa of a pale purple colour. After thcfe

follow many fmall, light brown, oblong, canulated pappous Seeds. There
are fome fmall varieties of this.

It grows by the way going to Guanahoa on the Red Hills, and on Mount
DMo on a fm^all Savanna very plentifully.

• ' • f

•'

• — .- ^ - -. - t

IX. Conyza fruticofa, cifti odore^ florihtu pallide purpurehs fummitatihus ra

mulorum infidentibus, capitulis ^ femine majorihus. Cat, />. 114. Tah, ij
r

Tis in every thing like the former, only (eemed fomewhat larger, the

Heads were alfo much larger, beihg inclofed by (eyeral Leaves of a brown
colour, furrounding Squantmatim the Flowers and S^td.'

J ' - * T, ^ '%

X. Conyza fruticofa, folio haftat0, fiore pallide purpureo. Cat. p. 114. Eupa^

Urium Americanum, foliis urticd moliihus ^ incanis, Tournef. Infi,p, ^^6. An
ConjzA Americana urticA folio flore cdruleo. hort. Amfi.p.^^?

This by a large woody Stalk rifes to about feven Foot high, the Batk is

of a whitilh colour; the l5ranches are quadrangular, and_fet p'ppofitc one to

another. The Leaves (land likewife on the ends of the Twigs* on an'inch

long Foot-Stalks, oppofite one to the other, being almofl: triangular, an Inch

and an half long, and more than an Inch broad at Bale, a little hairy, having

Ribs run through the Leaf to the feveral parts of it from the end of the Fooc-

Stalk. They are of a yellowiih green colour, and very odoriferous. > Ex
alis foliorum towards the tops are {mall two Inches long Stalks, having here

and there fmaller Leaves of the fame ihape with the larger, fupporting fe-

deral naked Flowers, each whereof have an half Inch long Foot-Stalk, is

naked, and compofed of many pale purple Flowers with their feveral Sta^

mina, Handing very dole by one another, and all inclofed by many green,

long, fcaly Leaves- -> After. thefe follow feveral fmall, oblong, cannulated^

or ftriated Seeds^ of a light brown or gray colour, having fome ftiff pappous
hairs on their ends.

I

»^» \f »

V ' w V

It grows every where about the Town
. It is counted an admirable vulnerary, being only beaten and applied,

having cur'd one who was Lanc'd through the Body at the taking of* the

Ifland
t t

There is a variety in this, the Leaves being fometimes more hairy, and
fmaller. , -. ^. ' a .j.

-\ '^jf

XI. Conyza fruticofa fiore pallide purpureo, capitulis e Uterihus ramulorum

fpicatim exeuntihus. Cat, p. 114. - An Cotino affinis arher Americana, TremaU
grajilfcnfihus, Marcgr. Tluken, Aim, p

u

j> n

Uu u 4 > This
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This Shrub rifes to four or five Foot high, having a round, whicifli,

woody Stalk, its Branches come out at top, and are refledcd, or bow
downwards. The Twigs are thick fet with fmall Leaves, coming out altCr*

natively on (hort, or no Foot-Stalks, they are fomewhat curled, or uneven

on their furfac& like Sage Leaves, an Inch and an half long, and half an

Inch broad in the middle where broadefl, ending in a point, and being

whiter on the under fide. Ex alts foliorum come the Flowers, which are of a

light ipurple colour, like the others of this Kindj inclofed with fomc pale

brown Leaves. After thefe follow fmall, oblong, white pappous SizqA^.

I It grows m the clear'd Woodlands at the Crcfcent Plantation, and in the

Carthe lihnds. • '
-

The bruifed Leaves are good againfl Pains and TnBammations of the Eyes.

The Leaves and pappous Seeds, becaufe of their being ArOnsatick, are good
in Baths tocleanfe and fcoun Pifo,

Xfir CenyMmajor odnrata, feu haedanff flotihus furfurds mdfs\ Cat.
f. 124.

Tah. i5'2. Fig, i.

This has a large, woody, ftiort Root, having very many fibrils on every

fttJe. The Stalk rifes as high as that of Baccharis MonffetUnfitm. ^enParL
being round purple, ioM, having Leaves {landing without awy &tdet, on an
Inch long Foot-Stalks, being three Inches long, one broad in the rniJdfe

where broadeft, rough, and ndtch'd about the e4ges The Stalks st(S di-

Tidedf towards the top into feveral Branches^ €3ch being fiibdivkkd infd fe*

veral others, on thetof^^of Which are round, ptfrple H^ads> 6f the bignef^

of thofe of the Baccharis Mcftfpelienfium, confiding of an innumerable com*
pany of dry Pitata, and white UOWtf, almoft like thofe o(Gmfhaliitm America-

mm, after which in feiall tifae follow many fmall^ bfownifh> eattnulat'<fd

pappous Seeds
7 :The ^^h6le Plant Is v^ff grar^My oddriferous.

"

It grew by the Seat-fide in the M^fh Grounds by Mt. Dekcr^e*imLf
guance. t'^ 1 ^ - _;._,_ * > - iH- V n

^' * * "- < f ^
*

, •
^v^^#- . ^^m0 f,;».*H^-- -.^.-.w ^V^-- '', * \ i ^ h ^^ *.

«
^ V . J 4. J -

Xllt €6f^Siirficd foli^z Ga^.f. iiij. Tab. t^z- Fig

This had feveral white, ftrong filaments for Roots, with lateral fiheiil

fi€kn which Went up a fquare^ reddifli coloured, woody Stalk, a Foot antf

an half high, time c» lefs. The Leaves, as well as Braricli^Sy fland oppofite

tdjofte another, the fjfft 6ri thttc quartets of an Inch long Foot-Stalks

about an Inch and anbalf long*, and three quarters of an Inch brdad in tht't^

middle where broadefl, hairy, froni their Fobt-Stal'ks eftd inCreafirig tb^^ ih(5

mrddk, awd thende deci^eafing to a ^oint, being very much ferreted 'i^uf ehtf

cdg^; dfld like tlie Leaves of Nettles. The Flowers and Seed*come ae
top, the tatkl beitig carinufetedy^^ fmall, black ind pappous?' Ml6fed With
fmall Leaves for their Calyx, fet round them fattammatim, aS Ih ethers df t^
Kind
.lit gt^'S in Jamaica iM tht C'arikj^

a VI-z-jSV/

XIV. Conjza folio haflato^ feu triangulari, ferrato, glair0, Cat, p.iz^.' Tm
5J. mA,^% ^ # -r « ^ - «P - ^ «^- -

. ^ "^ ^ *W Kl • • ^ -- \J

This Plant has a long, white Root, with feveral lateral fibrils, fendlrfgt^
a green, fmooth fourfquare Stalk

Swans-Quilk M ah Inch afldin
pofite 6ne m th^ kher, aAd^the teaiv(^jf on fcUd BraHcfcesf in like mattfiet

Handing on Inch long Foot-Stalks, 'being alnf(!rfl triangulaf; they are ait ftft^

broad at Bafe , and a little longer from the Foot-Stalks end to the op-
(\xk point, ferrated pretty de^ 6n ^he edges of a yellowilli green colour,

being

lifr
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being

tain.

thofe

nervous, having Ribs

The Flowers conle at top of the Branches
g through them like thofe of Plan

vvhiciih and naked hke
Ground feJ

brown Seed.

There is a variety of

after them follows a fmall, pappous, cahnulated

itg
having the Leaves as it were eared at Ba(e

Colonel Nedhams Plantation in Sixteen Mile Walk
^

XV. Ccnyza miner procumUm fceiid^^

Cat.p.iijfi Tab.i§^. Fig.
^

Several String

lutet>, femmhus tomtnto ohdu5fis.
* •- •

brown, fmall fibrils^ fend forth

Stalks, of about a Foot in lengtl every two
joints; and fronfi thefe proceed the Branches, Twigs and Leaved

Hands fqnare

three Inches of which
Thi

Leaves are hairv withotrt any Foot-Stalks, art Irtcli long, and half

gerhe

.yellow

of
and unfavory fmell. The Flowers (land many to^

broad in thcrmiddle,. wTierfebroadcft, fnipc, o^ indented abdiit the edg
yellowifli g

the tops of the ' Branches/ and ^ /i//V fdtk'nm, attd are of a
rokfut. Afirer thde follow a great mafiy long, black Seeds, covered

widi a white Wool .jl . ... ... t ^ ^ J. *

grows in (everal places where Woods hav6 bdefl (fft^t'd in mofl; Plantrf'

of the Ifland
•+ • - ")

« • 4 i

a jA^.,^ •^- ^ » » f^

XVI. Ajler folio ohlongo, integro, flora fdidc cceruleo* Cdt.p. fij^,

-
) Tirosrifes about a/Foo5 arid an fialf high, with a teddiih, rt)i«fd^

Stalk,. iiaiving long pointed Leav'^s, bfdadeft in the middle, *a little whitifh

fhwoth, wicbout any notches on the ddges* The Flowcts are many,' of 1

-very light blue the middle and BarhuU being both of the fanifc

colour, I did not obfcrve ivhether the Sc^ds were pappotiS 6t tiftt; fo kiio^

iiDt witetbefc it be a triia Jfler o'r Chyyfmhfmum ajfefis fadii hjiii (I

It grows in moid watery places in the Savannas about the Town.

The Defdtip'tion of: this (hews it to be very liferent from the /4/fet hov^

Belg ktifolifts umhellatus florihus dilute violacets, Herm. Hort, Leyd, This

I take notrce of, becattfe DodJor flukenetin \vk /flantijf. p. xp. thinks they

may be the fame. ii

r t . I •K

XVI I. !
'nAfier canadenfi, mh defcripfus. Br/trlyct, Horh Bl(f, Cat

14 Q^nfta dcrh annna alba hirftcta major. Plukem Aim,
f. ity

' ' >

I found this ift fevcral places of this Ifland, as likcwifc plenCifully' m thi

Qarihrs:'-
*i 1

• A M 1

f\
1 * 9 #1

<• >

4Li XVni. Sefiecio mapr florum calyce furpurco. Cat,
^ , -

i

:: t his ' hds fevcfal vvhite fibrils, going out of every fide Of an oblong,

trddifh Root,r fftmi Whence fpdtig^ up 3f round, gteen, juicy Stilk, about

oiie Fooraiid^afl half taghir- It lias Leaves ifreguia lyplac'd, and thick fet

cVeryL fi^ vmlftjut swijr Fooc-Sralks four Inches long, and Inch

feroad neat:! tht fiwhec end' wherd btkJad-eft, 'beginning narrow, incrcafmg

to near the end, Wheiic* it ftraiten^, eftdii*|^M a point, being vdry iWtfth' d^

iiuated or iaeged on the edges like ordinary Gfouhdfell Mtmtopdbmi

Leaves are purple, and each Hands on fometimes af I^ef/ atf(f lonie*

times a {hotter Foot-Stalk

It grew' ill the cleat*4 GiiSun^ wi Colonet J^ed^'ar?^ on in fixaeen

Mile Walk.

i .- -

Si^S^k^enf. A^tiii^ tseeafily gath^t^ed froASf dRefr Titllei

mPMkmriA^Us m^nifa, p. t*!^,- thinks-they ma^ be th^
eni fl pir^k

^nd DeftripcioiiSl

&mOr 5 -J
XIX* Stnuto
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XIX. Semeto minory bellidls majoris folio. Cat. p, 1 15*. TaL lyi. Fig. 3. :

This has feveral Inch and an half Jong, fmooth, fmall, white Roots, no
bigger than Thread. The Stalk is round, hpary, about five or fix Inches

high, having (bme few Leaves on them, wfthout any order. The Leaves

have no Foot-Stalks, but (lick to the Stalk with a narrow beginning, and aug-

ment to their round end, being in all about an fnch long, rough, hoary,

and of a whitilli green colour, very often having two or three notches

in them, and like in Ihape to the Leaves of the B^-Z/zi major cauls foliofo,

C. B. fin. The top of the Stalk arid fmall Branches coming out ex alis folio-

rumy fupport the Flowers, which are in every thing hke thole of Groundfel,

being made up of many fmall, yellow Flowers, clofe fee together, and en-

circled by many whitilh. long, narrow Leaves.

It grew on the Banks of the Rio Cohre, under the Town, on the fame fide

of the River.

The Figures and Dcfcriptions of this Plant, and the Senecio trixaginis fpeck

AC mollitia caulicuUs fuhrubicundis. Piin. Pluken. Aim. />. 343. Phyt.Tab. 315-.

Fig. I. iliew them to be very different,' though Dr. Flukcnet in his Mamiffa,

170. thinks they may be the (aiiie.-"

XXf. f^Jrga aurea major. Jive herba Doria, folio finuato hirfnto. Cat. p.iz^*

Tab.i^z. Fig. 4. • .'
"

, This hasj.a very (Irong, Inch thick, ftriated, green Stalky as high, or

higher.thania Man, 1having along the Stalk, feveral Leaves larger than thofe

on its Branches,.which are four Inches long, and one broad in the middle

wliere broadeft, rough; fmuated about the edges, and of a dark green co-

lour. Towards the top of the Stalk are many Branches and Twigs, every

one of which fuflains a great- many naked, yellow Flowers, hke thofe of

Jacobaa.

It grew on the Road to Mountain River, in Colonel Cope's Plantation-

\\ - *

X\\. Helichrjfum caule aUto, florilus fpicatis. Cat, p. ii^. Tab. 151. Fig.^,

This has feveral (Iraight Stalks rifing two Foot high from the fame Root.

The Staiks are round, though the two long, one tenth part of an Inch broad

Fimhui, hpiongmg to each Leaf, makes it look as if it were four fquare,

being on every fide of the Stalk. Tlie Leaves are let at about an Inches di-

fiance front one another, ppeyery fide 6f the Stalk, having the i\\6 FiMrij,

or ledges aforefaid under them on each fide. They are three Inches long, and
not over one quarter of an Inch broad, indented (lightly about the edges, of
a very dark green colour above, and woolly or white Underneath, with one
eminent Nerve running longways. The tops of the Stalks, and thd fmall

Branches near the top coming out ex alis foliorum are Spikes _ of Flowers

fofnetimes fingly, and fometimcs three or four in a Tuft, on the

very Stalk its felf, without any Petioli, or Foot-Stalks, being naked, the

outvvardmofl Calicular Leaves inclofmg the Flowers, and the tops at firft

coming out being purple. After thefe come a great many fmall pappous S^^%,
as in the others of this Kind.

This grows iii the dry Savannas, near Mr. Batchclors, and over the Ri^
Cobre by the Angels.

XXII. ChrffanthemumfrutUcfum iharitmum, foliis gUucis oUongis, fion^la
teo. Cat. p. 125,

This Shtub rofe to about four Foot high, having under a whiteilh, fmooth
Bark, a white Wood/ being about the bignefs of ones little Finger, dt-
Yide^4 i^to feveral Brancfies, Rewards tfeg.topfet oppofite to ^nc another,
' v.r.^ .1

* " whereojt
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whcrQon grow the Lfeilves by Tufts, or 'fevcral together^ one Tuft being

when
oppofite and made up of longer and ihorter Leaves, which

geft about an Tnch in lehgth, and one third part of an Inch

they are round and broadeft, havingbroad near the end, where
4i{hort-, fcarce difcernible prickle. They are at their beginning

out any Foot-Stalks, all covered vvith a Down, making them look

any indfures on edges. On the tops of the Branches

the dutfide of which are many whitiili

'hich are many, clofe fet together, of si

fland the Floweir^ in la?2C Heads, on
miall Lcatcs, incloringtlie Flowers, \\

yellow colour, having a Cirx^lco^ the like cblour'd Petala, or BarhuU fland

ing above them. After thete follow mariy folid Seeds, like the others o

Kind.

found it growing

f ScvilU the Rocks by the Sca-fid

St. CfjriftofUers Cave, not far from the old Tow

»*

XXI rr. ChryfantherKum SalvU folio rugofo, fcahro, ohiongo. Cat. p. ii^. Tab

T54. Fig. I. ^ ';

" The Stalks were jointed, woody, >nd \\id Leaves (ct on them;- which
K^Qxt abbtit t\Vo Inched long, and more than half as broad, being narrow

both at beginning and point, c<Jual on the edges, rough, and biillated, or like

Ac Leaves of wild Sage..- The Heads were as large as thofc of Qhryfanthe-

mum Segttum, but becaufc the Specimen from which I dcfcribed it was imper*

fed, I can fay no more of it. ^

1 1 found it in 6ne of the OW^^/.
1

«

V. ft

XXIV. Ch^Jdnthemum trifoliatum ffandcfts, flore hteo, fetHin: lefif hft,
i

hidfrn^yCdCp^iiS' ^^- 15^.' %. 1,3. /i» Chrjf4nthtfiUm[Aminaiikln, cU
certs folio ghhro, flore hellidis , majoris. Herm. far,*B4t, f.

ii^.-^AH Bidetis

folia, Americana, leucartthemi flore. Teurnefort, Jnft. p»-ii6z? Belliipiajor

Americana Jrutefcens trifoliata glabra. Bok hifl. Ox. fart* 3 . />^ 3o
This has a flender Stalk, four or five Foot high, needing

ghbouring Shrubs Trees which leans,

ways grows, being divided into Branches

d among
help of

four Inches long, having

Leaves ftanding on three-quarters of an Inch long common Foot-Stalks, be

Jng three always together ; that Leaf in the middle ppofite to the Foot

Stalk, is an tnch long, and half an Inch broad at Bafe, very deeply jagged

or cut on the edges, fmooth, of a grafs g and the other

Leaves at Bafe are of the fame Ihape, (^c. only fmallcr. The Flow
feveral, flanding Inch and an half long Foot-Stalks, coming
lis foliorum, each of which has on the outfide ievcraf green, long Leaves

on the top of which are five or more yellow, pretty long Petala, vritlr-

which are many Flowers crowded clofe together, as in the othct$ of
th.

hav

Seeds.

After thefe follow feveral half an Inch fong, tbiiph SeedsKind
ng two horns Handing ends place of Papp in other

it grows among the Trees and Shrubs on the, Red Hills going to Guana-
hoa, on Mount Diablo, and other the inland woody parts of this ifland.

The colour of the Flowers of this makes it feem to be different from the
Ghrffanthemum Americanum, cicerts folio, ^c.

r

XXV. Chryfanthemum cannahinum Amcricamim alatttm, flore aphyll

dato, fli

. y ^ glohofc

haccharidisfoUis. Breyn. Cat. p.iz6. Chryfantherhum Am;rica»ttm cattl

tphfll lohofc foliis haccharidis. Commdin. bort. Amjl
fart.t.p. $. Bidens Indiea, flieracii folio, caule alato. Tourmf. p. Infl. /^G

Chryfanthtmnm conyzoides caute dato Curafruicum. Hirm. par. Bat

X
s

X X Chryfii
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Chnfanthewum Curajfavkum alato caaje, fit
httllato. Boh, hlfi. Ox

This has a large Root with many white ftrings flrongly fixed in the Earth,

from which rife feveral Stalks a Foot high, having a green Selvedge, or be-

ing alated. The Leaves grow along the Stalk, arc rough, indented like thofe

of CichoY'j, or 'JACU, growing larger tovV:ards their top, and ending in a point

about an Inch and an halflong, and half an Inch broad near the end where

broadefl, o^ a dark green colour. The Flowers come many together m
Heads like thofe of the others of this Kind, they are of a deep yellow, or

Orange colour. After thefe follow broad Seeds, fomething like thofe of

Parfnips, black in the middle, white about their edges, and having two

prickles or horns on their ends.

It grows near the Bridge over Bhd River in St. Dmthies Parifli.

*

XXVI. Chry(anttjemum CortyzoiJes nodiflorumj Jemine rofirato hidcnte. Cat,

p. 1x6. Tah.i^^. Fig. 4.

This had a round brownifh Stalk, about a Foot long, which was jointed at

every two or three Inches, and at the joints had Leaves, fet oppofite to one

another, (landing on very Ihorr, if any Foot-Stalks. The, Leaves were a-

bout an Inch and an half long, and half as broad in the middle where

broadeft, beginning narrow, increafmg to the middle, and thence decreafing,

and ending in a point, being hairy on their upper fide, having many appear-

ing Nerves, ana Ijeing of a dark green colour. Ex alis foliprum come the

Branches, fet oppofite to one another, and the . Flowers, which ^are fmall

Heads, without any Foot-Stalks, being one or more (landing together, each

being furrounded by a few dry, brown Membranes. After; feme. time fol-

lows the S^ed, which is fmall, gray oblong, having two horns, (landing out

as others of this Kind, which are Bidentia,

It grew in the inland part of this Ifland, and in Burlados.
« \ « V

• * i- ^

XXVII. Chr'jfanthemum falujire, refens^ minusy cdoratum, folio fcalro trilo'

hato. Cat. p, 1x6, Tah.i^^. '%'• i» ,.!

The Stalk is jointed, creeping along the furface of the Earth, every joint

fending into the Earth many hairy fibers and (trings .of a blackifh brown
colour, and Leaves oppofite to one another. They are very like the Leaves
of CaryophjUata, only veiy rough, having feveral points or notches, and be-
ing very aromatically fweet fmclled. At, or towards the tops ex alis foliorum
go out fome long Foot-Stalks, having yellow Flowers exadly like the other
Chrjfanthemums. ,. . •,

It grows on the Banks of Rio Cohre, and in all the moift places of the
Town, zr\diOi\iQt Savannas,

The Delcription and Figure of this, (hew it to be different from the Chry^
fanthemum hirjutum Virginianum auriculato dulcamara folio oBopetdon, Pluken.
Phft, Tab. 141. Fig. 6. though Dr. Plukenet doubts in his Mantiffa, f, 48.
it be not the (ame.

XXVII. Qhryfanthemum fylvaticum repens minus, Chamddryos folio, fiore _
teonudo, [emine roftrato. Cat. p.ix6. Tab. 155. Figz. An Chryfanthemum Ma^
derajpatanum mentha arvenfis folio & facie fiorihus higemellis ad foliorum alas
pediculis Curtis. Pluken, Thyt. Tab. 118. Fig. 5. Aim. p. ico >

This had feveral hairy fibrous Roots, which it (Iruck into the Earth from
the lowermoft joint, it ufualiy lay along on the furface of the Earth, having
joints, and a Stalk about nine Inches long. The Leaves (land on half an
inch long Foot-Stalks, oppofite to one another, being about three quarters of
an Inch long, and as broad at round Bafe where broadeft, from whence they

decrealed
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decreafcd to the point, being ferrated about the edges, and of a dark green
colour, with feveral appearing Ribs, going through the Leaf, fome whereof
take their Original from the end of the Foot-Stalk, as from a common
Center. \At the tops on three quarters of an Inch long Tetkli ftand the
Heads, being made up of many Flovvcrs {^t clofe together, naked, (inall,

and yellowiih, with many Stamina appearing on them. After thefe follow
feveral oblong, fliort, brown, cannulated Seeds, having two or three prickles

ends h *

It grew in the inland Woods in feveral places of this Ifland
'I _

•J

XXVIII. Chr'jfanthemum faluftre minimum /efens, apii folioi 'Cat', p, iz6.
fah. 155-. Fig, 3. Chrjfanthemum Amricanumy humile, rantinculi folio. PM.
~^ournef. Inft.p.^<)i.

This has fmall, ftringy, dark brown Roots, fending out (everal Branches,
fpread round on the furface of the Ground, having Leaves cut in on the
edges, refembling Smallage Leaves, of a pale green colour. . The Flowers
are made up of feveral fmall, yellow Flowers, (landing clofe by one ano-

ther in the manner of other Chryfanthsmums, being (urrounded by BarluU,

of -the (ame yellow colour. The Seeds are long, greenifli brown, (Iriatcd,

and to each Flower follows onQ Seed, flanding in the Heads juft as the

Flowers did.
- I,

f ) t grows in the moifter places of the Town SAvann^'s, and in the Carihes
;

aj^ is in perfedion (bme time after rainy weather. L
,\ I)t. Plukenst in his Mantiffa, p. 47. doubts whether this be the ChryfAnthe-

mum ChifJenfe foliisplurif/triamdiviJiSf&c» Phyt.Takzz, Fig.'^. whoefe com-*

pares the Figures and Defcriptions of thefe Plants, will foon iee they dif^r.

f ^ ^ > -" ¥ *

i
}\

r-ICXIX. Artemifia httmilior florc majore alho, Catp.tzy. Z Al^fynthium ery/imi

folio, Achoavan Alpim quodammodo accedens ex infula Jamaicenji. Pink, Aim. p.z:

Wild Wormwood.
.Tliis from a fmall, whitiih brown Inch long Root, having fome few fibers,

thereby to draw its Nourifhment, riles one Foot high, (everal, flriatcd^;

whitiih, fblid Stalks, fupporting feveral Branches, coming from the infide

of the Leaves, very deeply cut in on the edge$, after the manner of Worm-

wood, from whence its' name, ot Jsiugwort, only whiter in colour than

thofe of the laft, the lower the Leaves the larger they arc. The Flowers

at top (land in Heads on the Branches ends, and are made up of a great

many fingle white ones, making much larger Flowers than thofe of ordi-

. nary Mugwort. - : i.

'.»k grows by the Town of St. jF^^^ de la Vega^ in the claiy and gravelly

drounds of the Savannas.

, It flowers mod part of the year. ''

, , /r .

It is made ufe of as a good vulnerary Herb, and accounted very efFcdual.
»

. »

- XXX Scahiofa affinis anomala fyhatica, enuU folio, Jingulls fiofculis albis in

eodem capitulo perianthia hahentibiu, femine pappofo. Cat. p. izy- Tak if6.

This has a round ftriatcd, rough, pretty krge Stem, rifmg to three Foot

bigii^ having towards the bottom feveral Leaves fet without any order, on

half 'an Inch long Foot-Stalks. They are five Inches long, and two broad

in the middle where broadeft, from a narrow beginning increifing to the

middle and thence decreafing to the end, ivAe^vxt^. about the edges, being

J above, having the furface fcabrous, or corrugated after the manner of

Sage or Foxglove, and woolly underneath. Towards the top the Leaves arc

fmaller out of whofe AU come hoary Inch long Foot-Stalks, fupporting a
' round
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round Head, ofmany white tubulous, cblong Flowers, each Flower (landing

in a chaffy Caljx^ or Pcr'unthium, made up of feveral dry, browniili mem-
branes, which afterwards contains three or four fmali, oblong, fmooth,

and fliining gray Seeds, having a few pappous hairs on their upper ends.

It grew in the Woods on the Road to Colonel Code's Plantation in Gua*

nahoa, and in feveral other Woods of this Ifland very plentifully.

This is not the Plant called Eupatorio affinis Amerk.ina, hnlbofj florihrn fcitrj-

cfis cal^culif contcBis. flukenet. Aim. f. 141. Ph)t. Tab. 177. Fig. 4. as Dodor
Plttkenct thinks it may be in his Mantiffa, 11

XXXI. Eryngium foli an^tifl ferratls fatidum. Cat. P. ix / Tah '>6

//g-. 3,4. ' An Erjngittm fatidumohlongis capitulis Americanum. Plnken. Aim
/> 137 ^

This Plant has fix or feven round, fmooth. whitilh Roots, about

long, going ftraight down into the Earth, taking very firm rooting therein

which g towards furface of the Earth, there (ends forth

Leaves fpread on the Ground on every hand, to the number of five or fix*

ght Inches long, and one broad near the end where broaded, very deeply

(errated, and having edge fofc prickles. From the middle of

Leaves rife one oi: two Stalks about a Foot and an half high, being round

green 1 fmooth, always divided

my, and having at parting two deeply
>

prickly, Ihort, I

obferving a Dichoto

The top

or Heads are like thofe of other Erjrtgiums, having feveral long, narrov^

Leaves under them , which prickly they are firft gr^enifli, after

umwards brown, ^nd have feveral brown Seeds fet round a fmall

All parts of the Plant'have a very penetrating ftiprig, though not very unfa-

youry fmell.

It grows at the Crefcent Plantation near the 'Orange-Walk on the Banks of
JS, by CoV

^ -^ *

Rio Cobre, in moifl, low, fiat Grounds m feveral other plac

lonel Bourdens Houfe, in his Plantation, and in Barbados.

It is counted one of the greareft Alexifharmaea^s of thbfe parts.' Tlic Do
reckoned a very great AmcpflePtkk, and extremely tcftill'd water of

rcfift Hyfterick Fits

I queftionnot thi

hajelli, t,\tts thing agreeing

-f r

.% « - J l. 1 ^f X^ X

being the Plant mentioned

to it. He tells us that

Hcrmndi i lied diH
\

\.i\.

It isliot in the fourth Degree, taftslikeSkirrets, though a little (Iiarpana

finelUng. The Root powdered, and taken
• _ ' ^^ C •^ - /\. _1 J^*'-!m Ounces of watery ftrengthens

Quantity 6f three Dranis

weak and cold Stdm eafes

pains of the Belly and other parts from Colds, dilTipates Wind, is good for

Colick and Iliack Difeafes, is Diuretick, and helps the QatdmeniaM'^ s

Surfeits

pents

Venery, and
It has a better effed*. if

good againft the Bites of Venemob^ '*^'^r-

be given out of a hot and flrengthening

Liquor, it dilfipates preternatural Tumours, and humours m the Joints, and
remedies all cold intemperatures. Hernandez

called Itulu in Surinam^ or Fuga Serpentum^ bccaufc theyIt

here it grows. "Tis Alexivh

not

from its volatile Salt, and fmcll of
the Leaves cures Hyflerick Fits. Hem.

7he End of the frfi Volume,
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